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ct hostage 
set free 

fter Cypru 
gun battle 

to save Russian war refugees 
By Peter Hermessy and 
John Crossland 

placed persons in Italy were 
being interrogated by. British. . 

■■ _ e «_!*.- . -T- > and American otncers. to die- 
_^*e a Bridshr-ina^ C0Ter Soviet citizens for-, forc¬ 

er wteHjgcnce ..officer’s, ible repatriation under secret . 
attempt to save Russian refu- agreements concluded by 
gees from die Soviet secret Churchill and Roosevelt with 
police ts tpU • in' a previously stalin at the Yalta conference 
unpublished file on the forcible’ jn 1945. 
repatriation of displaced -per- By the .time of-Keelhaul an 
sons after - the Second World -- American government initiative 
wS.- * ba?'.be^'^1f^ irom had limited forcible repatriation 
Washington fife 77ie Times. »n Russians who had served in 

By the .time of -Keelhaul an ' 
American government initiative 
had limited forcible repatriation 
to Russians who had served in 

' The officer was Major Denis the Wehrmacht, the German ' 
Hills, who was saved'from a Army, deserted from -the Red 
Ugandan firing squad in- July, Array or brought “aid and com-": 
197a, by the personal- interven- fort “ to the Nazis, 
tion of Me Callaghan when, as The papers show Major Hills, - 

'battle broke out between Egyptian 5!5&s^et?IIILi^-,u a officer re- ; j _ , .oJH . A Kampala to. intercede with sponsible for screening hum • 
'-.. I OS ana \_ypnOt troops at Lamaca air- Prefld®at Amin. Mr HHls now dreds . of displaced persons. 

; •"ljrus. last night while negotiations were Gwelo. RhodSa^5* coU^®.“. **** rules W.h,crever : Mr Denis H3Us: . Stretched- 

: ! ~ ! tn frp> 1ft hnetnop-c 1itAA- rm o Pi• Detail of. bis efforts, which The most vivid episode in the 1 «des for refugees. 
* r.. ^ iree iO nostages neja.on a v^ypnOt e-arnedhiin'foe censure of Ins - file the' existence ■ of which : 

:t0 frftp ]ft hnqtnttPc heJA nn a Ptrew-Irn- .'Detail* of. bis efforts, which The most vivid episode in the ' roles for refugees. ■ ■ - ‘ 
* loireei0 nostages J7eia. on a Lypnot earned him the, censure of Ids■ fife the. existence of which;. ' 

'y Arab terrorists. At least five EeVD- SnSPi *uP*rio#:*' con- -oneItolight in a recentlypub- States Government after per- would tadp-mewrobtain results 
. . • - TTi^ into. Amid J?LYS: £*5*°”: » the file L»L£ 

As. . a result of Major 
Sim cock’s intervention, nine of 

' them had been -returned to 
' Riatiotte from, a displaced per¬ 

sons’ camp in Reggio Earn 
Three escaped en route. In 'a 
memorandum to general head¬ 
quarters Colonel CahreU* com- 

.- man ding officer at ’ Ricdone,- 
sought guidance on . whether 
Major . Hills' had' authority to 
release individuals for eventual 
resettlement. 

Major Hills defended Ms 
action.in memorandum attached 
to Colonel CalweH’s paper,' He 
refused to accept that- because 

.an individual.had a.red mark: 
against Jits name on Major 
Simcock’s " nominal' roll", as 
the list was called, it'was-suffi¬ 
cient for1 him to be deemed a- 
Soviet citizen s • 

- My reasons for taking this .step 
were (a) no gala good will which 

5^[)riots open fire on 

4 tr°ops 
.. Cyprus, Feb 19.— thd eastern end of the tarmac 
V-l i iox troops opened where the darkened- Hercules By Staff Reporters 

- v~ nan .commandos to- was parked, about 3,000 yards Much of' the West Country 
: , their attempt to from the Cypriot aircraft. was cust off from- thfe rest of 

hostages held -on The■ Egyptians were in fall Britain yesterday after the 
?not earliuer here combat equipment wiLb steel area’s worst buzzards for 30 
■ terrorists. All the helmets while .the Greek Cypriot years. As snow continued to 

... £ Pn?0*1 LS^5rad,” j“"e' . A ®p secret document, re- lease a colleague. Major V. 1 
to December. 1946,. when dis- leased on Friday by the United ' Simcock, had taken exception. 

field that these pei^ora. had no 
record of. military sendee hi eftber 
the Red Army or the Wehnnfecbt. 

I should Him to point, oat that 
ot die tix persons who .have been 
returned from R Emilia, one is 
an tx-Polish Corps soldier who 
has been undfcc British command 

Much of West Country is cut off in the area’s worst blizzard for 30 years 

Non-emergency traffic banned from Dorset 
By Staff Reporters ... -S" J'. ^ Snow locked an intake 

Much of the West Country • Y & v filV the South West- Water Aut 
was- oust-off from- the rest of "** jra.- . v-yi'-. V Wi . hatchery at Ni 
Britain yesterday after -the-. ' -Uillv-\> *. • •' L Mnltnn. -and manv 

'e eventually freed troops wore camouflage urii- 
;. the. twro- gunmen. farms or civilian clothing. The 
and were arrested. Cypriots - advanced on1 the 

fall, with hundreds of miles of 
roads under 18 inches and drifts 
up. to . 20 feet. deep, Dorset 

"r battle on the run- Egyptian aircraft, backed by police prepared to isolate the 
il in darkness for three armoured cars equipped county from 6 am today to B-'-’jStl 
1-minutes. Egyptian, with heavy machine-guns. prevent motorists from enter- f 

•c ihe cockpit of the The unexpected battle be- trig or leavings '.■ . 
-^aysDCS. ; tween the two forces started in In particular, all the main 
: . offfrial said the1 the middle of negotiations to towns will be cordoned off to ■}' *.£ 

.. lot troops1 opened free the hostages after the air- stop motorists blocking farther 
Hercules transport' liner had returned to Cyprus the already impassable roads 

L j-. had carried"more from Djibouti.. Several- Arab leading . from * Weymouth, 
yptian commandos states had refused to let it land. Dorchester, Blandford; Brid- 
from Cairo; The At first the rescue mission port, Wareham and Swanage. 

rcraft can^it fire appeared to be. a joint. Cypriot- Mr Len -Burt, assistant chief 
on hoard- w^re Egyptian exercise- The con- constable, said: ^No one will on board' were 

official said. 
dstages, who were 
e Hilton hotel in 

-terday after the 

Mr Len-Burt, assistant chief 
constable, said: “No one will 

confusion arose because some be allowed through, other than' 
of the Cypriots also were wear¬ 
ing' camouflage uniforms. 

emergency services. We are 
isolating' these towns to give 

v-sv-^lled a prominent “®n.c . statement .accused. , the 
' " - .realist, lav flat on Egyptians of acting “ without 

• i* the fin- drew t 
.. id the two Arab Cy2rus G<?7.erani€rtt. * £ 

An official Cyprus Govern- emergency services a chance to 
clear the roads.” ' 

Thousands .of ihouseholds lost 
their electricity supplies as 
gales, snow and foiling trees. 

\-7 

' Fj^mran- tmnfirA: sa*<l miKtary aircraft brought down babies. 
”-arrived from Cafiro “ supposedly .-The_ South,-Wedtfflm . neris cockpit. Fuel 

. he runway. *' 
■ would have ignited 

tM, said Captain 
c, one of the two 

~s. “It’s a miracle 
W . , 

3yptian commandos 
unloaded from the 

Electri¬ 
carrying an Egyptian Govern- c**y Board said: ** We .‘hare 
merit minister ”. • ■ - restored supplies- near and 'in • 

tions” the Government state¬ 
ment said. 

•President Kyprianon made a 

thing about h.” People were 
warned not .to. go near fallen 
power lines. i 

Power cuts; halted several : juiuaueu om tee, “strong protest” to Cairo over _ cu® flatted severid 
i parked at the foot action, an "official statement ^S!Paili® s*atiODS -and. by last' 

». arid? He telephone thousand 
■ the a“ m VScf^PrtsSHJnt Hhsni Afuh.i- P^ple. _were -.mOnout Mtter 

■ ralien . .. .. - If ii|BTf • vTBP»t.'U*..•WiWM 
: . t: r.s'ix-i 

sercfoi • = • '-; 

fl.one ««. . craft while the Cypriot authori- ™ , U«S' 
1 u°* ?uhere ta^v' ties had reached an agreement ra^^°^Ps-_ 
• “e .t0^ reporters -with the gunmen to give them- ITwoughout .the a^ea. and in 

A skier takes advantage of the snow in Fore Streep F.xdfer. 

Snow blocked an intake into 
the South West'Water Author¬ 
ity’s fish hatchery at North 
Molton, and many fish 
suffocated- 

Mr Rpgmaid ^Haynes his 
wife Christine, were rescued by 
a heKcoptep frotiz RAF 
Chivenor after ;bemg. trapped 
in their car, imder a deep drift 
on the South Molton to Bamp- 
ton road- for more than 18 
hours. They were kept alive 
by an air vent poked through . 
the snow 'with an umbrella.. 
among 110 people ferried-to aJ 
rescue. centre at South. Molt bo. I 
School. ' I 

. Hundreds of people in Wey¬ 
mouth were without waiter after 
a 15-inch main burst. Two 
million gaUrjps of water was 
lost. A helicopter tried to fly 
in a new pipe but the blizzard 
forced it back. 

A train attempting, to catty 
passenger j from' Southampton 
was Stock in a drift, five miles 
from Weynpmth last night' 
after a journey of nearly five 
hours. A train. with a snow 
plough . was sent to ' try to 
reach the passengers. 

At die Atomic Energy Antho-. 
rity’s plant - at -‘Winfritb 1,800 
workers were told xo stay at 
home today. Attempts, will be 
made to get 200 workers- in to , 
maintain the nuclear reactor, 
which will continue to provide 
power to ihe national .grid. . 

A snow plough: and. its two*, 
man crew was stranded near 
Dorchester.: „■ . •». .v 
. At Bournemootii 5<7 teenagers 
stranded at- a -dance- spent the- 
night in the town halL 

Police in Bristnl said that all 
imrin roads throughout Avon, 
with the exception of the A4 
(Bath to Bristol) were im¬ 
passable. '■ ; . ■ ~ 5 

Dr "Williain-Russel used'.skis 

Government offi¬ 
ce Egyptian com- 

yv mi 1 11 rz. CtUUU&U U/ gjivc LUbUl m . _jr_ -^ *-7 - _ . , m, — __ -. 

selves up and free "all the hos- r°^, which was also were a lifeboat and an ocean- Dartmoor, even tractors were to reach the home or nernara 
m/1ltr nhtarvuhH --i e —_ « L " _ a__i  - H omn . affiil 1A ” .IT MPT1PV. tagest 

Some of the bullets hit the. 
badly afifected, people were going fog. iorceu to aoanoon attempts to ***Ji 
rescued from tbeor cars, Some- Devon suffered badly from drive along the A30. Snowdrifts near Wunborne. He- diagnMea 

forced to* abandon attempts to Hamnmck. aged 

^cked the Cyprus coi^ro,j cower, where President t“nes, ^. ^AP helicopter, or die blizzard. At Torcross, in the buried die road signs. 
.f”"****^ Kyprianou was conferring with BSW-i11'a** £putt 100 yards, of sea wa-H was A group of stranded tourists 

I negotmtious were Cabinet ministers, the state- A man Aed when breached, flooding homes and ran for safety as trees crashed 
t™*“ the autho”' ment said. . The endangered J^M^fton.t ftaijra rpstatmants. • down on electricity cables on 
ie^ two gunmen . presid«jt left the cower and Pl*wath; a party 0f deaf, and Attempts to dear snow from side roads. "SSLTrf’SSST 
lot troops ’ then dn»ve ^ the town of Larnaca «h*mh children' were rescued the county’s roads were often m- wiffiam Stuart aeed 48 Most.of.tnose^ trapped wem 
a counterattack for safety. . fp®“1 pear Cow* hampered by sightseers who, landlord of the^Blue Lion at food for 24 houre. Many 

Egyptians, nsmg °Lan^a hospital- reported bndg« in South Ghnhofgan: • had been forced to abandon' ^- « Wfi Le ^ AJ-,8?°PU 
that at least five EgnnSan/Mcmf «g'.Smnmet.Co^Co^I Jaturd^ Ar 

acute appeodichis, and' the boy 
was carried almost a mfle-on^a' 

Egyptians, using 

of sea wall was A group of stranded tourists ^ 
ing homes and ran for safety as trees crashed 

. down on electricity cables on 
3ear snow from <hhp made reach him because of the drifts. 
STiSe oftS 40 Most of .those trapped ^went 
siehtseers who Wfl^Staart ^ed 48. food for 24 hours. Many 

as we can. 
riio Said the Egyp- mandos were .dead and. 22 said it had di>s^ all its schools ignoring police^ warnings. ^ „e wiU keep going as long a^riv^L 
>dps(-opened fire on peopie woimded, seven of them u^til further notice.' . About a hundred • school __ ^ ■ -gj,» 6 E . arrived, 
airliner with a,uto- Greek Cypriots. Officials said ^ Cornwall, the RAG said, children : were stranded in . ■, M 
her heav« weapons. E^ptims, including their three roads we Wocked^-tbe Exeter overnight when thear 
2r aircraft <m fte SgSJiSS? W SIrendered to A30, tie A3S8, and the A395- c<»ch vras traped in snow. Th. f M 
* brt bv the Egyp- Cyprior aachorities and others a»d the rest'of the county’s county council set up an 
it said. # apneared to be biding around roads were only just passable, emergency control centre in the * J* 1“ “SSS ” airport in confuAm^-Un. Mottrin, »ert Jri«d to say d9» de™S “d Dl^ toS 

ihind’mhes. had rmnofftwemS The frigate Ajax went to the ■ : On Dartmoor many homes ,,Bnse rearped 24 people fr*®® 
loud boflew: Sf''"ftS-^TSSI were damped. Some W their gre. wack in drifts up to 14 

Cwf> out \virii your statement that the R000 ton^ an Indian merchant' roofs partly tom off. *e^de€£’' * - • , - ■ 
Johrv^ir no onimi fn COHlIDandoS had 3CT&d WltuOUT ...'*1, - n-anr CO RrranHwf mnfnrists in fhp Hfi CflWfid for help Oil TllS C2T 

nmnaged to stay open so far. for warmth irntfl bdicopters 

In South Wales also dozetis 

Tes left the airlmsr 
c Cvnriot trooajs 
jlain&otbes, bad 
i»«h loud bailers: 
Cwp oui ivkh yomr 
iobody.is_going to 

. “ But with the help of people of vehicles broke down or were 
convertiaig snow into water, and abandoned in snowdrifts. A ‘ 
a good supply of candles, we coach party of 50 duldren on 
should be all right”, he said, their way home to Cardiff 

Near Hokworthy, in north from Swansea who were stuck 
Devon, Pofcce Constable Ernest on Saturday night near Cow* 

since 1342 and .is known to me, 
- a second is an dd mhn Who lost a 

leg In World War 1, a thind ia 
a youth of IS. 1 fall to see; there¬ 
fore, wbat consistency there is In 
the rrderla adopted by ALCOM 
[full title not known], for choos¬ 
ing their DP [dlsp^ced "persons! 
or rejecting'them.. ' x \ 

On September 6, .1946, 'Briga¬ 
dier-J.-'B. Robertson, of Allied 
Forces Headquarters,-replied to" 
Cokvuel Calvnslik 
Major . Hals’s action- hi refeaang 

.Sower citizens was incorrect, ... 
All Soviet.citizens will be recrihecL 
In mdtary custody, whether or 
not they call into tbe categories 
which may necessitate repatria- 

"tilon.- 
Eigjiteeu years later Mr HOXs 

wrote m Lord BethelL ahibor of 
. The Last Secret, Which, disclosed 
-the enforced 1 . repatriation, 
describing the events* at 
Riccioue. “Operation East- 
wind” was the-j»de. namejfor. 
tbe eveamal handover of 255 
men to die. Soviet secret .police 
at St Valentin, Jnear^ Lipz, Aus¬ 
tria, in May, -19^. Major Hills 
said: ^ ' 
I found myself *te} mdflfag' the 
.Ukrainian dtvisma 18,000 mat) 

Continued on tisge 2, col 6 

Cabinet gets 
Liberals’ 
new teniK 
By’ George Clark v 
Political Correspondent^ . ". 

The. Cabinet;: when -it-met at 
Chequers yesterday to -consider, 
ics budget strategy, had to take 
into account the demands being 
made by the Liberals as the 
price of-their -continued voting 
support in.the Commons.. 

Two of the Liberal requests 
which may prove Be''crucial 
after- the- Budget oir April 11 
are for a dear commitment to 
the tnmsfer.uf foe.'riiaiit burden: 
of taxation Jrom i-direct .to.' 
indirect, taxes.- -and the con-, 
.tinuatkm- . of- -an.incomes 
restraint policy: as. a per¬ 
manent. feature of.- economic 
management. 

The Liberids. :lBaVie-riven a. 
dear - warning that- 'although 
they would like'to. see an ex¬ 
pansion of demand through the 
Government’s budget measures, 
they want to prevent that- being 
fed into “ unproductive triages ” 
and higher prices. They say that 
can be ensured only' b£ havmg- 
a tough and.enforceable-phase 
'four - of the incomes policy, 
winch must keep the. overall 
rise in earpangs. below; 7: per 
cent-jn 1978-79; l.v-..’ • , 

Mr John, Par doe, the party’s 
economics' spokesman,said: 
“ That- 'would mean : that pay.. 

| settlements- can be ^rio .more 
than.4 per,peat” 

l Wnile the Cohihet wus. meet- 
xng -Af Cbeqstexs theJagk' com^_ 
maud df liberal' Par^, 
consisting- rf -the-Liberol--Sffs- 
and peers ^nd the party’s stand¬ 
ing committee, was meeting'-at 
tbe National Liberal Club in 
London to decide its approach 
to the Budget 

The Teadeirslup iaedded that 
the Liberal- MPs ' would have 
to, reconsider their agreement, 
'to support tbe Government if 
Mr Healey's budget speech 
does not contain definite under¬ 
takings on those to points. 
Besides that, the Liberals will 
expect to. see encouragement 
for _ profit-sharing and small 
businesses. 

Mr flea fey 6 said to have 
presented Jiis forecast^ future 
treads cautiously at^fche^cabinet 
meeting. -- ; 

He was apparently sceptical ■ 
of being 'Me, in 'kespopse to 
TUOand party reque^tn-put. 
between £3,000m and £4,000m 
into the economy. 

Crusade 
to ‘rescue 
religion 
from clergy ’ 
From Michari Leapman 
Los Angeles, Feb 19 
- Malcolm Muggeridge, . lean¬ 
ing impishly against ■ the 
podium, was holding' forth yes¬ 
terday to more than 100 people 
in a small basement room in a 
luxurious new'hotel .here. “I 
don’t?, he was saying, “care 
for" holding forth." “ ' 

An observer might have beeo 
forgiven .for thinking that, on. 
the contrary, he was enjoying 
it, and !that what he was. doing 
was delivering a familiar bin 
StQl very funny description of 
his career in journalism. More 
precisely,-he was taking part in 
a “tfaeoventure ", an., unusual 

.religious, conference being held 
here this. weekend. ' ■„ 

It isa called the Congress of 
tixe Laity, and is the brainchild 
of Mr Howard Butt, an evan- • 
gelical lay preacher, who is also 
ah executive of Ins father’s 
supermarket chain in Texas.. 

More than BOO hand-picked 
delegates have paid’5200 (about 
£108} each' to attend-the- con¬ 
gress, whose theme is “Divine 

extra cost of 5350,000 was' 
paid by a charitable foundation 
established by Mr Butt’s father. 

Invitations wece restricted to 
men and woman of prominence 
'and influence in most areas of 
society, and- from all Christian 

. denominations, Protestant and 
Roman Catholic. Thus there is 
a .preponderance of fairly 
wealthy white people; though 
there ore ? representatives of 
minority groups. u 
■ The'' delegates’ grey name 
badges' ■' have coloured ribbons 

. coded" to .dgoore lie area of 
their prominence and influence ; 
blue- for business, - green'' for 
home-makers, gold, for social 
services,- purple for! the clergy,- 
scarlet foe the -working press, .- 
and so art . • ’V - * 
./ The congress reflects a grow- . 
ing..- feeling that American 
churches are becoming institu¬ 
tionalized. As- ope speaker put 
-it: Religion':is rpo important.. 
to be left to' the clergy.” 

Mr ..Butt is a slim, powerful 
pud. fit man- of ;.50,'who o.nce- 
preached .with Dr Billy Graham. 
** I believe .we: are -in tbe. early - 
stages of a' great aufckeaing^ . . 
he declared before the congress 
opened. ; . .. 

Mr Gerald Ford, the- former 
President, catae frith his wife to 
open the evnntl “Betty and I 
have discovered personally that 
the things'.of, tins worid whicq,. 3 
we consider important ate fleet:" 
ing,’1 he saifL*. He called for q " 

; renewal of tfce.tradition Df-join- '- 
ing -together1 in faith and good 
'work1 '• 

I'.* Aptat from speeches, ^ihe" con- • 
- gress iacfades saMe caitmM per- 
formaUces -which the organizers 
-think represent- one-aspect- of - 
the lay creativity they want'tor-, 
foster. 

Supplementing the “theoven- ' 
tores”, which resemble, work* ' 
shops, there are “ theoprobes ” • 
—panel discustions of the .main ; 
■speeches—and “theoquests”, ? 
more penetrating analyses of 
faith. ■- 

At the halfway stage, the : 
main speakers have been Mrs 
Abigail McCarthy, wife of for-. 
mer Senator Eugene McCarthy,' 
Jdr Paul Drucker, an innovatory ■; 
management consultant, and Mr 
James JRiston, a columnist apd . 
executive of The New' Y6rjc[ \ 
Times. If any (heme .has emeuc-^1' 
Red. dominant,' .it is of-.the’; 
desire to recreate a common.{ 
set of Christian values to which % 
all Americans can subscribe: * 
. Mr Muggeridge will make fife 
doting speech of the cohfer-- 
esnee tomorrow. , * 

Dartmoor many homes ..Bmp rescued 24 -people frmu 
j^e damaged. Some tad their cars- stuck in drifts up to 14 
ofs partly tom off. '' dee£- , . . __ .. 
Stranded- motorists in the called for help on nis car 

WSSS v Mamdouh Salem, the 
er one of the ter- Egyptian Prune Mimster, had 
ed Am-n th« gang- contacted the Cvpnot aufoore 
a white fia* and oes and informed them that an 

English : “ No fire, Egyptian aircraft would go to 

ice.lo'' 

English : “ No fire, 

tie between the 
ad Greek Cypriots 
in the darkness at 

staremem vnai tons, an Indian merchant- roofs pmtly torn off. ' „ aeeS’ ^ ^ t 
commandos had acted without ship.with a-crew-of 58;-■ which Srranded motorists in the Hfi caMed for help on bis car 
permission of- “the . Cypnor m ^ dM ^ njcjQ. area wxe forced to seek shelter radio and a tractor imaged to 
Government ^ * while attempting to m&te \in public houses and af farms, reach him and trice the people 

Mr Mamdouh Salem,. the. p^njontb. ■ ........... ^ in CMcehampcon, wMch was behad found,, including two 
Egyptian Prime Munster, had She' reported steering diffi- severely affeaed, schools ..will cfoWren, back to the town: • 
contaaed the C\T>not author> ^ties and as she neared the' be dosed today and tomorrow. When the generator in the 
ties and informed them that an. coast"she put down two anchors, ; Some people had to walk up fowns geriatric hospital broke 
Egyptian aircraft would go to j,ut the near gale and heavy to eight mJes through heavy 
Cyprus to help in releasing the Bea started to -drag-them. drifts to safety after abandon- 
hostages,” an Egyptian official: Last nfejht the Ajax'and two. ing vehicles between Okehamp- 
spokesman announced.—-Reuter. Sea King helicopters from Cuid-' ton and Launceston. 
Funeral and photograph, page -6 rose were staying with her, as At Lewdown, on the edge erf 

ise rescued 24 people frwn bridge, in South Glamorgan, 
iris* stock in drifts up to 14 were put up for the night at the 
et deep. _ town nalL . 
He called for help on bis car Hundreds of rugby supporters 
dio and a tractor managed to who travelled to Cardiff on 
ach him and trice the people Saturday for die Wales match 
! had found,, including tire, against- Scotland, were stranded, 
lildreu, back to the town: ' About sixty spent the night in 
When the generator in the Cardiff ponce" station, 
nmV nemafni* lincttitnl IrmlrA -1 * -T ; Some people had to walk up town’s geriatric hospital broke 

to eight miles through heavy down farmers /supplied gas 
drifts to safety after abandon- heaters for the 30 patients, 
ing vehicles between Ok eh amp- RAF helicopters ferried some 
ton and' Launceston. motorists ’ to • safety from 

At Lewdown, on the edge erf northern part of the county. 

Farther north, at Huyton, < 
Merseyside, a boy aged 15 was 
drowned-yesterday when he feE 
through ice on a pond. In the 
Lake. District ; three climbers 
were badly injured in falls. 

D. H. Evans ( 
welcome you' 
lb the new 

PncS • 
air warnm§ 

Japanese 
I ilJ* Ambassador in Tokyo v 
* tinisters that ths United 

mr e forced to impose restr: 
^ ^ - iorts of Tauanese cars i 

Growth Of DUbllC. Letters : On private .landlords, from Mr Bruce 
VJ1U , ^ _ Donslas-Mann, MP, and Mr R. H. Freeman ; 

ovnlnrii#! on devolution, from Mr Dafydd Wigley, MP ; 
SvClvf CaUIIUCU on theatres, from Sir Donald Albery 
"One of the largest growth mdustries in -SSJSl^SSSkSSft1 prlsoners 
Britain^ foe Ma^ower Srijnres Comm^_ cted§£nt assesses the risks in the Horn 
sion, which with two subsidiaries employs of Africa; Nicholas DctheH says the nation 

Ambassador in Tokyo warned 
tinisters that tha United- King- 
e forced to impose restrictions 
iorts of Japanese cars if they 
-absorb a greater share of the 

narket. Japanese officiaJs 
le wanting as an n indirect 

■'_■_Page 37 

ty plea to all 
Asians 
vhire Rhodesians must be ready 
he new government that will be 
a result of the internal agree- 
ap Abel Muzorewa said. _ The 
utingi Sit hole, on a visit to 
iled the agreement as historic 
_Page 6 

mile revelation 
rges Pompidou said in early 
he was prepared to stand for 
presidency. General de Gaulle 

iver to see him again, accord- 
ew book by the General’s aide 
IPage 5 

• on race speech 
Powell’s immigration speech on 
las angered many people. Mr 

4s, chairman of the Commission 
■j Equality, accused him of a 

■ ption, and a former Conserva- 
rer chaDenged Mr PwrelJ’s 
f Tory deceit over immigrants 
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25,000 people, having started life just four 
years ago with 40 civil servants detached 
from the Department of Employment. In 
the first of a series of articles,-John Young 
explores the growth of thi.public sector 

_ Page 2 

National Front move 
A joint approach by large towns-to the 
Government about the disturbances that 
surround National Front activities was 
suggested by the .leader of Birmingham 
City Council after clashes on Saturday. - 
Birmingham’s -Lord Mayor called for the 
return of-birching_ Page 4 

Six die in Iran riots 
Six people were killed and 32S injured as1 
anti-government ‘rioters overwhelmed the 
police ' and virtually ransacked .Tabriz, 
Tran’s second 'largest city. The authorities 
blamed “ Marxist-MusJim ” elements for 
the riots. -They started 135 Fires, attacked 
a number- of banks- and eight cinemas 
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Power protest: Power workers’ shop 
stewards are planning protest action to 
support demands for an output deal worth 
£11 a week_: - • • 3 
Embargo threat: President Carter has 
threatened-a trade embargo against any 
country endangering America’s oil supplies 

6 

Pelting: Confident Chinese leaders 
abandon secrecy as they summon People’s 
n «*#».« 7 

Protestant backlash feared 
after Ulster bombing 
From Christopher Walker .. been positively checked and 
Belfast released.officiallv by last night. 
._ ,_.. .. _They were Mr Ian McCracken 

^ Army and^ Police cfoefson «nd id* wife.. Elizabeth, both 
must be; given all the facts about tbe British {??**-Staff aged “25, who wfire married IS 
decision' that cost the lives of so many have -made contingency plans to ^ Sarah Cooper, 
Cossacks cope with a . possible violent. ^ szTtnd her son-in-law, Mr 
Arts, page 8 ... Protestant response to Friday’s T>,nmaT Nee.<;nn aeed 42-' Mrs 
Michael Church on Wedding Dm rLondon La Mon House restaurant bomb- SS/SuT io 
Weekend} ; Joan BakeweU on Life At Stake fo- ^ j2 people died 
tBBCl) ; Jonathan Sumption reviews Janus, and "jTtrere iniurecl^'-- - English-born, mad Mrs Sandra 
by Arthur Koestler ; John Perelval on Paust ^ -J. were mjurm-,. _• . Moms,.aged 27.. 

■ (Oval House) ; concert ■ notices by" Max La terms of' death the inev 
Harrison and Paul Griffiths . ■ dent was the second worst dur- 
Spbrt, pages 9-11 - . - ing the past nine years 
Cricket: England's second first-class victory rorist violence in Ulster, 
on tour: Australians in strong position ~ . . ... 
against Leeward Islands ; Football : Enforced , 
changes in Knglanri and Scotland teams- injuries minctea. 1 
Business Nenrs, pages 17-23 petrol bomb, the tunia 

Morris,.aged 27. . 
Ten of the ;12 dead were 

members- of ■ the Irish CoDie l ■ m m UlVUlvvl v UI iu c s i lari yyf f 

ing. the^phst nine yeare of ter- CIub( which ^ holding ^ 
ronst violence in Ulster. ■ annual dinner when the 

But the terrible nature -of bombers .struck, attaching their 
the injuries inflicted by the lethal device outside the- 
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of English andQ3nimerjlal 
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may not be very far off . 
Hugh i Stephenson : Mr" Healey’s brand, of 
monetarism _. .. 

ra^_s- •' tween leaders'- of the various 
The. disturbing .new atm os-. “-loyalist ^--paratmiitazy groups., 

pbere of tensson from foe bomb- w*ic&, h«ve <*served a virtual 
Boldness management: Sydney Pauldgni m ing is apparent to the most r-«spKri» f*ir 111 months.-took 
the- .United Kingdom Energy - Authority a casual observer and -bas elimi- ' Diace Jn .case" Belfast. Amons 
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“ private staff airline tnat. ts saving time 
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In and: around • Belfast' tfa^ 
Saturday night many public" 

craping, foe Ulster Defence 
isooanon, which claims 16,000- 

j- onarniy nigoi many puouc members. 
IS houses and restaurants were ? ^ md'^im!«rvi«w ith The 
25 M potential custom^., ^Tyrie said: “I have 
36 stayed at homg for. fear- of. be^u xmdhr. such strong 
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6 furrber violence.' 
l Until late last night the pro- 
1 cess of formally identifying Ihe 
7 charred remains of the IZ dedd 
® continued, with the use of 

pressure from the a-ass-roats to 
aueborire some kind of im¬ 
mediate action. 

• " But at tMs stage my advice 

SSS s-i - Hr »=£. - £ 
from their homes, the results 
confirmed thet most of die vfc 
time were Protestants. 

Although foe police have a 
list of 12 names, only six bad 

exercise restraint. It would be 
to wily wrong for this terrible 
attack to be immediately over¬ 
taken by violent reaction; tbe 

Continued on page 2, col 6 
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The process of bureaucracy 1: Manpower Services Commission provides classic example of proliferation of the 'quango ’ 
c-r 

r.'Wk 

Towth industry employing 25,000 people 
By John Young 

On January- 1, 1974,. <?boui 
forty civil servants were dc- 

tiiched from the Department of 
rraploytaent* to form the 
nucleus of a new body-to be 

kioivn as the Manpower Ser¬ 

vices CocnHSKon. The move 
s-.as part of a process eagerly 
fasrered by Mr Edv.ard Heath’s 

Cabinet, known, ss “ hiving off 
the purpose htlng to' separate 
the executive fur.ctsoivs of Eov- 
ernmen: from those concerned 
v.ith direction aind policy- 
making. 

Four years later the cornnus- 
sian, with its h« subsidiaries, 
the Employment Service Agency 
cr.d the Training Services 
Aaencv, employs just over 
:3.m' people. It is a classic 

example. ,of .. quaja-aiiKtfiomous 
national. sovernmem organiza¬ 
tion (quango) of1 the sort tnar 
has prcHferated in recent y^arS 
and which sotfte .people, icchid-' 
ro& MPs, consider "to represent 
a threat to democracy. 

If the commission is anything 
to go by the quango seems an 

‘ amiable enough beast. Its 
executive^ " beam benevolently 
from their high offices in High 
H&ibirn,.- cheerfully conceding 
that ch?y 'are part of one of 
the largest “ growth, industries ” 
in Britsdii.- After all, since die 
commas-an began" work unem- 

' payment h^'s nearly reeled, 
and that surely justifies more 
smff to deal -with it. ' 

They are* proud, too, of rheir 
achievements,, v.-hLch include 
treiaing 5jJOO helicopter pikas 
?."d running the onlv dsep-se'a 

.diving school in. Europe. They 
ckim. to. have transformed 

labour exchanges”, .with their 
. cotumtations Of liopedessness, 
into “ employment offices ”, 
which can" .an'd do compete suc- 

' cessfuUy with private agencies. 
Because ■ of the qneninisrion-'s 

. semd-independant' status., its 
members are free to critict7c 
government policy and to lobby 
on behalf of die unemployed. . 

Ie .would be unfair to suggest 
that the commission has 
created its own manpower from 
nothing; most have been 
seconded from the'Department 
of Employment. Nevertheless 
its own estimates predict a fur¬ 
ther 4.000 staff by 19S2, bring¬ 
ing the total to * more than. 
29,OOO, 

That appears only-roo typical 
of the -.apparently' inexorable 

growth of the public sector. 
“Disguised unemployment” is 
what the director of a firm of 
estate agents calls it. “ If it 
were not for the bureaucrats 
we- should have three million 
unemployed.” 

A recent parliamentary reply 
disclosed that the .total number 
of public employees (central 
and local government, and pub¬ 
lic corporations) had risen from' 
6,912,000 in 1974 to 7,314,000 in 
1976. at) inersetss of nesrly 6 
per cent in two veers. Official 
figures show that the number 
of civil servants rose from 
702,056 on January 1, 1970. to 
746,161 on January -1, 1977. 
although it should-be added 
that in the past year or two 
the growth has been almost 
halted. 

Between 1945 and 1S77 cus¬ 

toms and excise staff increased 
from 9,634 to 29,389, and tbat 
of the Inland Revenue from 
35,745 to 84,963: there are new 
42 taxmen for every 10.000 tax¬ 
payers, compared \virh 25 at the 
end of the Second World War. 
The Ministry of Defence at 
preseat employs 296*200 civil¬ 
ians, compared with 333,700 
Servicemen. 

Playing about with tbe struc¬ 
ture, creating “ super-depart¬ 
ments "and then breaking them 
up again, has had no obvious 
effect on overall growth. But 
a former senior civil servant 
says that, in his view, “hiving 
off- ” and quangos are certain 
to spawn more bureaucracy. 

Tne same might well apply to 
the dispersal of civil servants 
outside London. A few weeks 
ago a conservation group, Save 

Britain's Heritage, drew atten¬ 
tion, in a report entitled 
G/uicring Palaces., to the pro¬ 
liferation of government offices 
all over Britain. 

Yet in the next ten years it 
is planned to move 30.000 cen¬ 
tral government employees to 
towns aod cities outside Lon¬ 
don, notably to Liverpool, 
Glasgow, Cardiff and • the 
county of Cleveland. At 1974 
prices the cost is put at £15Um. 

The Property Services 
Agency, which is supervising the 
project, sees it as an exciting 
social and environmental exer¬ 
cise- Officials maintain that the 
scheme wil help to revive de¬ 
caying urban districts and 
stimulate white-collar employ¬ 
ment in areas where it is badly, 
needed. But they admit that it 

will almost certainly lead to an 
increase in staff. • 

Mr Jimmy O’Dea,- of tbe 
Institution of Professional Civil 
Servants, argues that the post¬ 
war growth of government has 
been simply, a response , to the 
public demand for' more and 
more services. “If people com; 
plain about scroungers ;tin 
social security, the. only answer 
Is for the department^ appoint 
more inspectors he saysfT 

He adds that civil servants1 
have become increasingly‘Sen- 
sitive to wbat they regard as 
a generally-hostile press r parti¬ 
cularly in the past three dr- 
four years. “ I think it*$ healthy 
that there should be criticism, 
but I just wish that some news¬ 
papers were less vicious.” 
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[ By Kenneth Gosling 

Mrs. Thatcher’s musical t 
are much akin to "those o 
Heath .and. Sir Harold- W," - 
it appeared on'Saturday. * 
(fee Leader of the Oppos- ' 
selected the eight records - • 

'Would take" witfi her to * 
BBC’s venerable desen i* 

f-KSie programme ■' will be 
peated at 12.20 pm romo 
on Radio. 4. 

Next r Whitehall 

on 
Pv George Clark 
I’j'itica] Correspondent 

Mr Mason, Secretary. -of. 
State for Northern Ireland, i* 
to make a statement in the 
Commons today on the bomb¬ 
ing on Friday of die La Mon 
Rouse restaurant* 14 miles 
from Belfast, in which 12 
people were killed and 30- in¬ 
jured. 

He is also expected ti» 
answer questions about- the 
crash -on Friday or'a -British 
Arvn'* helicopter at Jones- 
ho rough, five miles from 
?•’?wry, co Down.* in which 
Lieutenant-Colonel Iain 
Cordeu-Lloyd. comnninding 
tracer of the 2nd Battalion, 
The Royal Green Jackets, was 
killed. Two other men' in the 
helicopter were seriously in¬ 
jured. 

It was stated afterwards that 
die Army could not exclude 
the possibility that the aircraft 
had been shot down, and last 
ni.gfrt the Northern Ireland 
Office said investigations into 
tbe cause of the crash had- nor 
been completed. There had 
been an exchange of fire be' 
tween troops and gunmen near 
J ones boro ogh ■ shortly before 
the crash. 

Last night, Mr Airey Neave, 
the opposition spokesman on 
Northern Ireland, said': “Mr 
Mason must explain to the 
House how the helicopter 
crashed with the loss of 
Colonel C«rdsn-L.loyd,. a fine 
officer whom the - country 
could ill afford to lose: 

“Was it shot down by an 
M60 machine gun ? Mr Mason 
has already agreed that the 
possession of these weapons by 
the Provisional IRA has revo¬ 
lutionized the security position. 

“ Unfortunately, he chal¬ 

lenged the terrorists before 
Christmas and they have ans¬ 
wered SvithT' a ' hail of bombs 
and bullets. Since-the new year - 
Mr Moron has been warned by 
Conservatives and; the Ulster 
Unionists tbaftbis was a grave- 
mistake and that a period of 
great danger BSy^ahead.” • ' • *7 

Mr Ned-ve alleged on Satur¬ 
day that there bad . been -a 
relaxation of precautions in 
the period, when Mr Mason 
was claiming that the IRA bad 
been -* beaten: Mr Mason, he 
said, had made a grave error 
□f judgment about the security 
situation in the past few ' 
months. “ It is now --dear that 
the Provisionals have been • 
rearming and training in the- 
Irish 'Republic." 

Mr Heave welcomed the con¬ 
demnation by Mr Lynch, the 
Irish Prime Minister, of the 
murders, at the restaurant. “I 
bone he will now enter into a 
full-hearted security agreement 
with the British Government to 
reinforce border supervision”, 
be added. 

Mr Neave said that .in the 
Commons .today Mr Mason 
would be asked, to explain how . 
he would use his emergency . 
powers to prevent a violent 
reaction to the IRA in North¬ 
ern Ireland, since the organiza¬ 
tion was determined to pro¬ 
voke, civil war. - • 

Tougher measures sought 
after these latest killings 

AH three people'are'fon r 
. c&oral works and all agre 
Dvorak ; as., the .ideal mu 
companion. . Both Mr H 
and Sir, Harold have been • 

"guests on the Radio 3 Me :• 
■Action, programme, which • 
terms-of time, gave them r 
opportunity to talk about d . 
selves. 

An aerial photograph taken yesterday of the bumt-oul La 

Wdx 

Mon House restaurant. 

Death penalty demand : A sup¬ 
plementary question is expec¬ 
ted from 'Mr James Kilfedder, 
Ulster Unionist' MP for Dorn, 
North, in whose constituency 
the explosion - occurred (the 
Press Association reports). He 
said yesterday that he would be 
calling for tbe restoration of 
the death penalty for -terrorists 
who took lives. - 

Mr JCilfedder accused Mr 
Lynch of helping to fuel the 

IRA campaign by - his constant 
demands - for ' Britain's - with¬ 
drawal". “Mr Lynch- is effec¬ 
tively carrying on a war by 
proxy”, he said: 

If Mr Lynch wanted to pre¬ 
vent1 the- sort of horror chat 
took place on Saturday he 
should' recognize publicly 
that - the boundaries of the 
United Kingdom were fixed 

Mr Kilfedder added that Mr 
Mason- was as guilty as the 
bombers. “ The guilty men are 
not just those who planted die 
bomb but those who failed to 
preserve law and order.” 
Lynch plea: Another challenge 
to the. British Government to 
speak out io favour of the 

unity of Ireland was thrown 
"down by Mr Lynch at the 
annual conference of his party, 
Fianna Fail, in Dublin on 
Saturday fa Staff Reporter 
writes). He also appealed to 
Irish people abroad, particu¬ 
larly in the United States, nor 
u contribute to IRA funds. 
' Mr Lynch said ic would take 
nothing from the honour of 
Britain or from the rights of 
the majority in Ulster to 
declare its interest in a united, 
independent Ireland existing in 
harmony with Britain- 

He said that though no signi¬ 
ficant move could be expected 
from Britain when a general 
election was a possibility this 

year, his Government would 
set up a study group to review 
North-South relationships. He 
would also press for practical 
cooperation in economic affair; 
between North and South. 

Irish-Americans may not be 
aware of the atrocities commit¬ 
ted in the name of Irish pa¬ 
triotism, Mr Lynch said. They 
should desist from contributing 
to doubtful organizations in 
the United States such as the 
Irish National Caucus. 

“ Tf those who contribute 
believe their money goes to 
support widows and orphans, 
ler me maize it clear that ii 
goes to make widows and 
orphans ”, Mr Lynch said. 

Continued from page 1 ' 

full effect must be allowed to 
sink in on everyone.” 

It is understood that a full 
meeting of the umbrella para¬ 
military organization, .the Ulster 
Loyalist Central coordinating 
Committee, will be held within 
rite next day or two to vote on 
future Protestant tactics. Invita¬ 
tions will be sent to politicians 
and churchmen. 

Mr Mason, Secretary- of State 
for Northern Ireland, issued a 
statement yesterday expressing 
revulsion at the killings and 
urging restraint in the emotional 
aftermath. 

I understand that within the 
past month the key- element in 
his security policy of placing 
increasing responsibility on the 
locally recruited security forces 
has been criticized in private 
meetings between Mr Mason 
and the new GoC, General Sir 
Timothy Creasey. 

The strength of feeling among 
some senior army officers about 
the need for more overt army 
activity to counter the renewed 
wave of Provisional IRA vio¬ 
lence has caused some friction 
with ministers and senior 
British officials. 

Much of the political pressure 
against Mr Mason will centre 
od demands for the return oF 
the five hundred troops sent 
home since Christmas, a wider 
brief for the -Ulster Defence 
Regiment, and the introduction 
of even tougher anti-terrorist 
measures, including the death 
penalty. 

Many Protestant leaders in 
Northern Ireland have 
demanded char a day of mourn¬ 
ing and protest should be set 
aside to coincide with the 
funerals of die La Mon victims 
this week. The call for a 24- 
hour closure is being led by 

the Rev- .Ian. Paisley, MP for , 
Antrim, North, .the politician/ 
who remains'in ' closest contact.1 
with loyalist paramilitary 
groups. , r- . i 

In the Irish' Republic the L£ 1 
Mon massacre has caused almost 
as strong an emotional response.! 
as in Northern Ireland.' . , J 

Among Irish government *M bl¬ 
isters the attack in'a predomin¬ 
antly Protestant town has raised 
immediate fears . of1 possible; 
retaliation by extreme loyalists 

Mr Gerald ColTinis Minister 
for Justice, said : Cmr security., 
forces are , very murh aware of- 
what is Arvoived and.every pre-: 
caution ihat has to be taken is 
being taken.”' 

A further warning about pas¬ 
sible loyalist retaliation . came , 
from Mr Gerard Pitt, leader , of 
the Social Democratic and Lab-: 
our Party. He described the 
Provisional (RA as “savage 
animals ”,' dflhberatelv working 
to provoke a blacklash against 
ordinary Roman Catholics. 

The Provisional IRA .last; 
night admitted responsibility' 
for the outrage, .but neither the 
British nor Irish governments 
had had any doubt that it was 
responsible. As a result, Roman. 
Catholic areas of Belfast are 
being saturated by, shock police 
pasters exhibiting the blackened 
and twisted remains of one of 
the la Monvictims. 

Twenty-one. Belfast, repu-bfi?. 
cans have been arrested for- 
Questioning. including . : Mr 
Gerry Adams, former pro¬ 
visional IRA commander 

Altogether 100 detectives are 
involved in the hunt for the. 
bombers. By last - night .-the. 
only positive, clue was. an 
abandoned. car. found 'dose, ‘to 
the burnt-our -'restaurant and 
hijacked earlier in a. staunchly 
republican (,distyict 

What is also evident f-rom " " 
l choice of music of tbe i. .- 

politicians is that Mrs1 Thar '■ 
and Sir Harold would be 
without a little humour. - 

' Thatcher chose Bob Newhi 
“Nutty «Waltz”, the' fan •- • 

'tobacco sketch, and. Sir Hai 
. the .of. Action ” . 
February,- selected Staj •• 
Holloway’s rendering of “ G. 
Old Yorkshire Pbdden ”. 

Mr Heath made no such r 
cession to the' lighter side. " 
life. His Dvorak- rivoice 
the thuxl movement of the S . 
Symphony.; Sir Harold went 
one-of the Slavonic dances 
Mrs Thatcher, preferred 
“ Going Home ” theme -from 
New World Symphony; pla- . 
expressively-by the GUS Fi ■_ 
wear Band... The one rec •' 
she. particularly, wanted on .' 
island was Beethoven's Empe 
Concerto.. .. • -. "\ 

The choices by-xhe respect ' 
party leader's -were as follow: - 
Mr -Heath ' fl973) : Glo: . 
Poulenc-; Organ fugue, Ba- ' 
Anthem. Wesley; Sea 'Sympb 
(scherzoIT -Vaughan . WUliar 
Song, 'Richard Strauss; Dre 
Ing, Schubert; -Quartet, Fidel ' . . 
Sixth Symphony, Dvorak ;. Pi 
sonabh .Schubert., , 
Sir Harold Wilson (197' . ..- 
Messiah,- Handel; ** Forty Yc - 
On”;. “<Good" Old: Yorks!* 
.Putiden " ; Wrates of Penzam-.'- 
Italian. Symphony; “ m See V . 
Again ”, Noel Eoiraid Engh '-• 

"Arise, the Long", Long Night 
OwrV ; • Sixth .' Sympho '. 
Tchaikovsky ; - Radetaky Mar- J *;. 
Johann . Strauss, ; Snr ; Cat' - - 
Kisses ; ... Eonrtii' . Symphtr : - 
(second movem.ehU,. Schubei;-; 
Slavonic dance, Dvorak; “I".- - • 
Day ' Thou - Gavefit, Lord, -■ 

Mrs Thatdier : Emperor Concer _ 
Beethoven; “ Going Hqmr 
theme from New Symphon t ,* 
Aida, Verdi.; Jiutflr Waltz fBjiS.Akl 
Newhart)'; Smoke Gets'.ih Yt 
Eves (Itetra Dunn) ; Elijah f,k 
Not Afraid Thy-Help is Nea-U 
MfendeISsoBn> -- Andante 
Trumpet (St Preux); The Easi 
Hymn, Mascagni. ■' ., . 

Russian refugees ‘not war crimmals’ 
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ess 

fiom forcible repatriation: <b) 
locking after and wbittling flown 
tbe number of Russians to be 
sent to Russia under Eastwind— 
the original number earmarked at 
Nao'es for repatriation!- was much 
higher than the 170 odd T even¬ 
tually decided was the ndnknum 

i to satisfy both our own GHQ and 
the Soviet people, tin a seme 
they were a token sacrifice to rake 
the beat off the Ukrainian divi¬ 
sion and all the other groups of 
Russians In Italy.) 
When Eastwind was over (indeed 
neiore the operatkio) I wrote 
several reports to GHQ critirizing 
the ethics of the whole thing. My 
last report must have been cir¬ 
culated to several HQs as other 
officers later told me they had 
read it. On the whole, -GHQ 
thought I had done a good job Jo 
“ getting rid of the Russians 

without exatihg incidents or -pub¬ 
licity. but they knew tor at any. 
rate strongly suspected) I had 
doctored the nominal roils, and 
this made them think, of me as. 
vaguely unreliable. 

Among the observations in 
Major Hills's reports to Allied 
Forces Headquarters in 1947 
were; .-' 
Tbe bulk of these men were not 
war criminals, advedHirers or even 
iuteiligeot persons capable 'of 
realizing all the implications of 
having served with the German 
Armed Forces. They were mainly 
simple peasants with a bitter-per- • 
so Dal grievance against the 
“ Bolsheviks In many cases 
they bad enlisted ib the" German 
Army in order to save themselves 
from dying of disease or starva¬ 
tion in German concentration 
camps 
Many o£ them too had suffered 
persecution at the bands o£ the 

Soviet authorities during the pr. - 
cess of communising .Russia air. 
their personal .reasons f-;: 
abhorring the', communist reglr- r_ 
were so genuine and of such loi, .. 
standing that It would be Impec". 
nance :on the pan of an outsld- 
to set Idjnself up lightly in jud j . . 

■■meat-of tbrir actions during 
war.' ' ‘ 

Volume qne of - tie" Ke«Jif|| p u-,y 
' haul” file .contains'.170 pagf"J1'*ifc 1 

A further- 33 pages.have n*":-: : 
been released fth- continue^ :. 
securin' reasons-; seven page' ' - 
according to. slips inserted i*c,: 
the file, were “not-retained ". • 

More disclosures from th 
secret files will'be given in Th 

■Times tomorroV 

Was the cruelty necessary | 

Leading article, page 1 
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NOON TOO AY Prwsur* it ihawn in millilmt FRONTS Warm Cold Ocdudvd 

NOON TODAY 

»? I'Enicinjj r- % 
H oemf.ranr 

The electronic, computerised, programmable, 
cost and time saving,frustration-free 
private digital telephone exchange 

-TR PDX 

jdnea-i.-t 
- ajrt; ;r . 

n 

jf V- • 

-.v.-tT/TS. 
ite > •/. iat-—-— 

Is mrsrn&m 

A new era in business communications has arrived vtith 
the introduction of the TR PDX. 

It’s much more than a new Private Automatic Branch 
Exchange offering an outstanding range of telephone 
facilities. The TR PDX is a business machine in its own 
right, utilising the world's most advanced electronic 
technology. Look at some of its many advantages: 

Today 

□ 
Sun ri4C5 : 
7.6 am 

Sun sets : 

5.24 pm 

Moon sew : Moon rises : 
5.24 am 3.4 pm 

ri-.'S \4riJifv 

rw • 

• A wide range .of fully automatic services from computer 
memory dialling to automatic rerouting of calls. 

Fully programmable service to suit each extension. 

Full moon : February 23. 
Lighting up : 5.54 pm. to 6.34 aid. 

High water: London Bridge, 12.S 
am. 6.3m (20.6ft; : 12.35 pm, G.4m 
120.9ft). Avon mouth. 5.24 am, 
21.2m (36.5ft) : 3-53 Dm. 11.5m 
li/.titr). Dover, 9-41 am. 5-7m 
< 18.SUI ; 10.7 pm. 6m {29.6211. 
Hull, 4.34 am, 6.2m (2U.2fU ; 
4.47 pm. 6.4m (21ft). Liverpool. 
9.SO am. S.lm (26.7ft I ; 10.9 pm. 
8.2m I27fv). 

Automatic call-back. 

This is the telephone exchange business has been waiting 
for! The cost-cutting, time saving machine for all business 
communications offered to you by Telephone Rentals, 

Britain’s largest company dedicated solely to business 
communications. Ask for full information on the TR PDX 
-it could revolutionise your business. 

• Executive over-ride. 

A very cold E airstreara will 
persist over much of the United 
Kingdom between high pressure 
over N Britain and a low near 
S Britain. 

Telephone conference facilities for up to six people. 

9 Call accounting with allocation to cost centres. 

• Minimum space requirement-low cost environment. 

• Can be expanded without disruption. 

Telephone Rentals Ltd 
TR House, Bletchley, Milton Keynes. MK0 ' “ 

Forecasts fur 6 am to midnight : 

Lomluu. Midland*. SE England ; 
Ala July dry bur possibly some 
snow, rather cloudy; wind E. 
fresh or strong;.max temp 1°C 
(S+Tv. 

Easr Anglia, E, Central N Eng¬ 
land : Mainly dry, rather cloudy : 
wind E, fresh or strong: max 
temp i*C tS4*Fj. • 

Central S England, S Wales: 
Occasional snow, drifting io 
places, mostly cloudy ; wind E 
or ME, strong or gale in places; 
max temp 1°C (34'F). 

SW Engla-.d: Snow in places, 
bcary and drifting In places, rain 
in W Cornwall, cloudy; wind E tn 
ME, strung uj gate ; max temp i‘C 
(34’F), higner in Vtf Cornwall. 

Lake Distritt. Nt and NW Eng¬ 
land, N WuLcs. Isl^r of Man. SW 
Scotland. Glasgow. Argyll, X Ire¬ 
land: Mowtlv drv rather cloudy, a 
few sunny intervals; wind E, 
fresh, ■iccasi'uialiv strops!: tnax 
temp 2°C f364Y.> 

Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee. 
Central Hishlunds. NW Scotland: 
Drp, sunny intervals; wind E: 
moderate, variable later; max 
temp 1*C (34‘ti. 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Wednobdav : Continuing very cold 
with widespread frost. Dry and 
bright In many areas but further 
snow at time* in SW, ami snow 
showers near E coasts. 

Sea passages: S North Sea. 
Strait of Dover: Wind E, sirring 
to gale, moderating by evening ; 
sea rough to high- 

English Channel (E) r Wind E. 
strong to gale, becoming moder¬ 
ate. especially in S ; sea rough to 
high. 

ii—(Mill- wv. Ur—tiali ltuiiai-d. l — 
clOUdy: r—lo«i: ‘I—drU-li-- 
ti—OjII: m—m>il: r—rain. ■■— 
rip—!hiiml>-raaRii' p—stiuw-ii l>r- — 
l«-rlodlnl ram v. Ilh rajw 

l-'.tY, 
>5rter- u, . 
rr-r-.- 

St George's Channel : Wind E, 
strong to gale : sea rough. 

Irish Sea: Wind E. strong to 
gale, gradually becoming fresh: 
sen rough, becoming moderate. 

Yesterdav 
London : Temp: max 6 ani in 
6 pm, j'C (.VFl ; min 6 pm tu 
6 am. 1!C (34*PA. Humidit!' ^ t,ra- 
65 per eeni.. Rain, £4 hr tu 6 pm. 
nil- Sun, 24 hr to G pm, nil. ISar. 
mean jea level. G pm. 1.0.1.J 
millibars, rising. 
l.flUB tnllIlbars=-2P.S3in. 

'3t i 

}\r‘,y 

'cr inrr-' -i 
r- 

- 

<.%y- 
*t 

Saturday 
London: Temp : .max 6 *'» 
6 pm, 2'C (3o F>; ndn.6 t’m «' 
6 am, -l'C l36T». 
pro. GS per cent.’ Rain. 34 he -u i> 
pm, ail. Sun, 24 hr tu *5 I-'-- 
liar, mean sea lcvci. C» pa*. i-.i - •» 
miflibars. ■ ’ 

yi. 
Overseas seHinff prices. 
Austria. £k!i V '■» • m* . - • 
Canaries, i.'i'i hfit!L-nn:a:S. _i 

‘tffclr, i 
;T 'h,r-5' 

.■.HjnU. r"rnk Ti’ H?*" T. :» r- ' ,- 
Crrmarv.. Dim, - j»: .v-i-*.’'• .•'* ■ 
Hnilanu. ' OH -J. »!. Hon»1■ *!‘ 

<i; 3,:tui;- 

nc: Mi]tc*n Kevnes f0908) 712(10 T?j>?:;; S2”l07 
WEATHER RETORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY -. c. cloud ; d. drLulc ; 
f, fair : r, rain : s, sun : so, snow. _ 

A Inters s lift 77 C0I0911Q f -J 
A'li-irrdm C -2 US i.OD«*nii"'i * -J 

tonnhiinih c - 

c f 
L- >n v » V} 
t.i-. .*irfl in —■> 
•i - Tiri r tu '■! 

a' .H L.'-r-V'.-.' 

t I T'1 O-rlfr « -3 in 
n Parii r -1 W 
r tu ti *tn 'i 
1 ia I'ship c i.* ■*u 

- SI ,'JU1 tU-juS'uMn ll*-* ‘-i 

SE87ICE5 
Your most exporiencsd ccnsdtants cn business tommanicafions. -,’r ’• ■ 

■. ' r>: .. ■ i.,“ri •-I'* 

■' 
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A truck working on a construction site. A truck crossing a continent. A bus earning tourists, or 
workers, or schoolchildren. Vehicles named Fiat. OM. Lancia. Unic, Magirus-Deutz. This is the 
world of Iveco. 

Iveco: a world of experience. 
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atest plan 
.power 
,i to back 
V deal 

to Scotland Bill’s wreckers 
By George Clark make 'Wednesday’s vote-one -of Mr Fym said yesterday that 
Political Correspondent tonfiderfee:' - only the Conservative Party now 

It would be entirely wrong , Mr Denis Skinner, ME- for had a viable, policy on devolu- 
for the^ House of .Commons-to Bolsover and a-ieadmg. member **013- 
give the SiotUnd Bill a /third of the Tribupe Group, made a ' Mr^Pynj said an all-party con* 
reading on Wedneadayunlrfs .'well argued case for Labour Terence should be summoned-to 

clear that there was back benchers, whatever their discuss and define lie workable 
overwhelming support forit. Mr misgivings, to vote for the Bill 'options. He reviewed' tie- four 
Francis . - -opposition . on' third reading. He warned options which be described in a 
^ok^nan. on dfivqjuaon* said them that tjie 'Government speech in Edinburgh as reported 
yesterday, .... might be forced into'a- general in' 7He TTims on February 7, 
.Reports., from Scotland election at ..a'time not of Mr. . t,-., , -ur-,;- 

indicate that leading members . Callaghan’i choosing. ■ • . r ktpw- 

&bL1SS Mr. Dfluglas Hendersoni'.Soot-. }£Tt!FJS^StSS&. 
.r^nr txsh nationalist ME for Aberr meut last Wednesday, speaking 

^ deenshire. .East, said at Peter- ata *1 Campaign for tieNorth” 
' tea4 Saturday that; a hard, meeting in Hebden Bridge, West 

rJS ': cwe of anti-Scottish opuuon in . Yorkshire, bn Saturday,, pointed 
St5n ■?£ ' commons- was determined out that MPs from the north of 

to Hock any transfer of power England had proved to be a 
WJ°fjJ* Sfamnsh to Scotland., ~No Vick IS tob ..powerful factor in the tnms- 
’r^j.n.w r uJf.fl ■ --?■ r,5i dirty for thdm to stoop, to, he formation and possible destrtic- 

«i4-, . .. - v- tion of the Scotland BiB. 
assembly can be set n^,< . Mr.Henderson said *t was not.-- T%e MPs bbfected' to the 

Both , parties'. * harbour a for the SNP ronull the Govern- „ J,n® .Mrs onjected to ^tne 
suspicion' that die Government meat's ^hesmuts out ofthe fire, wnrker^nf ' 
wih. no* worry rndmucb if the md Aewy would considm? w ,W» 10 Scotland 

■ Bia fcfS,dmU, <£<&□ Stoy wh££S iTSi lo Scot 
Wikm,i£P.for Dud*. East. . £SR taSS for to BUI, ss “seS l wIS 

3LS ttsSEfsi- £3£t°*:* be- *Ta ^td re *e ' 
day. thac he was omiyinced that in their mood of fuiy last "ScotUm™ mathe Yorkshire 

■ Wednesdly ^c’-wh.en **“ ®®*- and Humberside Ee^on “S 
privately givm the ann-devnlu. enunept nad again been .defear 1973.74 fYoHcshire fi^iroc in 
“ t£f?od“ m^^Urted,. rome Scotch na'rionali^s parenthesis) : kidustt^ and. 

« • no° r? their worst. were declaring-that they would employment. £46 f£19V- hoes- 
-He accused Che Government vote against the “ emasculated f61 (£34) - -education »’nd 

of sinngmg tfae Scotrish peopla BilL ^ut today in Glasgow. £tL £90 f £78V Sth ind 
for the vast 18 month*, wh^ the party executiye meets Todd ^ «m£t £75 

Without an effemve ihree-Hne the 11Scottish nationalist MPs, ?£ri, * 
whip' there had Jbeeh ^tde jo it is expected that the derision 1 J'' ' , 
scop those anti-devoluaonist . will be to vote for the BHI. . ao®* was a gulf, he said, ere- 
MPs, who Imew Jittle and cared . That would mean that its face largely by nationaUsY lever- 
less 'about Stfodahd, front con- will, depend on the decision of ®S®» which would become a 
turning to .bade tbe 40 per cent • die Labour rebels, and if the chasm if there _ was an Edin- 
pmviso. . ... .A . .* Ml is.defeated the blame, will burgh Parliament to screw huge 

> No matter what-happened jn be heaped on them.. . . block grants out of Whitehall,- 
tbe- third; readipg dmate on Mr Pym said yesterday tixax V *be voting pressure which 
Wednwday, MrAvilson-. said, the 40. per cent condition £or 'the new parliament - would 
the Labour Pany would he for* the referendum was- a tough Pos?esS- 
ever branded as the partjr that-; hurdle bat'it was realistic if all w How can Leeds .MPs, for 
sold Scotland dotyn the river. ; that had been-said about Scot-, example, remain silent and .in- 

lt. was precisely rite same tish opinion was true a It was .a... active .faced with the threat of 
mnsidwratirtnc «*ifh IpH himti. targef rfMffrH - -ill- rh«» -TTnitoi^ families.. grnrfr ..in —Old —Leeds.. 
bets of the Labour Party in Kingdom vote in the EEC refer-' .back-to-back houses being taxed 

uopher Thomas 
.Reporter 

workers* shop 
are preparing a mass 

n London to emphasize 
ermination to hold our 
oducriviiy deal giving 
£11 a week. Men from 
l Yorkshire power 
plan the protest out¬ 

's Electricity Council 
in Millbank when 

national negotiators 
negotiations on March 

»wer workers’ shop 
on Saturday endorsed 

ion leaders’ rejection 
: of a productivity deal 
1 extra £3.60 a week I 

■ed to support “any ] 
to get an improved ' 

'hey are seeking about j 
e amount as surface 
kers are getting in pro- 

papyments. 
i Biggin, secretary of 
1 negotiators, said last 
at the offer was not 

for a settlement. An 
revised shift payments 
leciai night shift pay- 

Part of a X78ft-Iong mural near Battersea Bridge, London, under the threction of Brian.Barnes, 
a community artist, and dedicated by Sir Hugh Casson yesterday. ' y y 

Punish child pornography 
parents, teachers say 

‘Many excluded’by curb in 
home loans Bill . 
By Our Planning Reporter certain terms. Broadly,those 

The Govttrnment’s-Bfll to pro- are buHding societies, local 
vide., grants to' firsttime home authorities, trustee saving* 
buyers- will - exclude many banks. certified before 1369, 
people in.inner cities' whom it ■ some - other- frank*. dSecount 
is particularly intended to help, houses and, insurance companies1 
according to a memorandum and the Post Office. • 
sent to MPs by Shelter. The . '.A study of inner Birimnghmn 
Home Purchase Assistance Bill >is said to/have .shown that; a. 
comes up-for-second reeding-in—^tftir-of-afrhuyers-hed kwira~of 

the Commons today. . less than five years from the. 
Shelter objects to assistance main, clearing basics, which 

being restricted to those buying ' would not qualify. A tenth had 
homes with loans from mortgages from Asian banks, 
specified institutions and on which are also excluded. 

iDon. they are recon- 
ie Government’s 10 per 
deline and are des- 
trying to find other 

letting more money for 
0 workers involved, 
ughly organized un- 
mvement is pledged ro 
.1 the middle of next 
hen the annual settle- 
s falls, before deciding 
.to instigate action. Trs 

.demonstrated last 
r that they could easily 
. much of Britain, 
irence Han cox, senior 
ns’ union shop steward 
'ridge C power station, 
•ire, said last night that 
-ways assumed that rhe 
would have to abide 

J per cent policy. The 
of getting- more was 

improved productivity 
/meats. ' 
a productivity deal in 
=h cut the work force 
power workers get an 

'10 a week in bonuses, 
ox said the mfen were 
at the miners were 
lore than that “when 
demonstrate that our 
ity record is second to 

By a Staff Reporter young people under 17, the 
Parents whose children pke association says, 

part in pornographic activities Pregnancies among school- 
should . be prosecuted, the girls are increasing and 
National Association of Head occurring at a -younger age; 
Teachers says in evidence to the many teachers believe the 
Home Office Committee on increase in pornography can be 
Obscenity and .Film Censorship, blamed, the association says. It 

The association, with 21.000 also believes the portrayal of 
members in primary and 'violence' on television and in 
secondary schools, calls for all .children's...literature, is partly 
legislation on pornography" to responsible for the grovvtti m 
be consolidated into a single, actual violence, 
stricter law. “The number of school 

Besides making parents pupils who ’follow the trend* 
responsible for tbeir children and identify themselves with a 
being used in pornography, the particular football team or rock 
new law would make it illegal group is so obviously imitative 
to display or sell violent or that we conclude, albeit sub- 
obscene material to young jectively, that the cumulative 
people. The need to prove 3 effect and growth can be actri- 
rpudency to deprave or corrupt, buted to the effects of the mass 
as demanded by the Obscene media.” 
Publications Act, should not be Church and sexual ethics, 
required ' when dealing with page 16 

Parents ‘should have no 
say in school curricula ’ 

who had not done so voluntarily 
though they could no longer do 

By a Staff Reporter 

Control of a school curricu¬ 
lum should not be in the bands 
of parents or rbs local commu¬ 
nity, Mrs Williams,' Secretary of 
State for Education and Srienre, 
says in an interview published 
today in the journal of the 
Assistant Masters Association. 

She also suggests that there 
may be a case for compulsorily 
retiring teidK-rs who have be¬ 
come incompetent through ill- 

the job prouerly because of 
illness. Modi would depend 00 
their employers, the local educa¬ 
tion authority. 

The point about having reli¬ 
gion in the curriculum was that 
civilized youngsters needed to 

;ts Act 

250 demonstrators 
through London yes- 
mark the first anniver- 
he arrest under the 
,»crets Act of Mr John 

former- soldier, Mr 
Campbell, a freelance 
d Mr Crispin Aubrey, 
st. 
al of the accused, at 
□ bail, is expected to 
* m the autumn. 

know something about what bad 
been one of the most- powerful 
instincts of mac, Mrs Williams 
said. j - 
Minister criticized l '' Mrs 

_ Williams was criticised yester- 
legal day for her failure to ser up a 

da tion from tbe Taylor commit¬ 
tee on the management of 
schools that parental and com¬ 
munity interests should be 
better' represented. Mrs WU- iffer blast 

jholder 

tmraity 

k,s s^d she «r«d, if th,t 
meant they should be consulted . ^ Northern Ireland, raid that 
more- ‘ her failure to honour her 

“ If what is meant is' control promises over the proposed 
of the curriculum in the school Certificate of Extended Edo- 
by those interests, then I must cation was depriving many 

T f.milM Via VPnr llvtHimtC ** «-**i«**rv aI wKa 

s fire broke out after 
ion in a gasholder in 

■London yesterday, 
a 150 firemen and 24 
$ were sent to former 
m Beil Green, Syden- 

Police powers 
inquiry asks 
for evidence 
By Marcel Berlins 

Tbe Royal Commissi on on 
Criminal Procedure, under the 
chairmanship of Professor Sir 
Cyril Pfaaldjps, is appealing for 
written evidence. It is review¬ 
ing the extent of police-powers 
in investigating crime, the 
rights of suspects and those 
accused, and the procedure by 
which people are brought to 
trial. 

Recently Mr Rees, Home 
Secretary, said such a surrey 
bad doc been made before, and 
some pans of the process had 
not been examined by a compar¬ 
able body for more than fifty- 
years. 

Under its terms of reference, 
the commission must consider 
both the interests of tbe corj- 
nmnity in bringing offenders to 
justice mid the rights and liber¬ 
ties of people . suspected or. 
accused of crimes., 

In appealing for evidence, the 
commission emphasizes, jt^ can¬ 
not intervene in individual 
cases but evidence on' matters 
pointing to the need for gen¬ 
eral reform would he welcomed. 

Written evidence, should be 
addressed to'The Royal Com¬ 
mission .on Legal Procedure,'8 
Cleveland Row, London, SWL 

re married quarters m 
es remain empty 
than 15,000 Forces’ with civilian rates. The Govern- 
quarters are vacant, meat's, pay policy restrained 
„„„„ . ^ pav rises while charges for 
gures have disclosed, accommodation and food were 
: for January have jncreased in line with the 
ayed, but the latest affreed formulas to reflect com- 
for last July show parable costs in civilian life, be 

>ty Army homes, 5,400 g^d. 
_AF and 1,900 for the Depending on the type of 
avy, an ^increase or accommodation, the ordinary 
ir the 1976 returns, soldier, sailor or airman pays 
: indications that the between £33.04 and £4336 a 
jccelerating. month for his married quarters. 
1 of the RAF Sir Officers pay £52.64 to £8932, 
neron. Chief of the in addition to their mess bills. 
Staff, has 'called for One senior RAF officer said: 
»n’s pay to be re- “ More and more Servicemen 
3 full comparability are quitting married quarters. 

vel agents say figures 
omplaints misleading 

Vanishing point 
A barotnete** which bad been 

Holy Trinity Church, hanging in 
flulL for the past 211 years has 
been stolen. Shaped like an 
arrow, it is 3 ft 6 in long. 
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HOME NEWS 

Joint approach to UiMUi 
] Auger over¬ 
bid : -A 
talk ’ about 
race 

From Arthur Osman 

Birmingham 
The Association of Municipal 

Authorities is to discuss the 
disruption carted by National 
Front meetings after lhc_ vio¬ 
lence in Birajir.ghain uu Satur¬ 
day. 

Mr Neville Bo< worth, Conser¬ 
vative leader of Birmingham 
City Council, said yesterday that 
.he would support any sugges¬ 
tion that rhe large municipali¬ 
ties should ir.dke a concerted 
approach to the Government. 

Reports on the violence will 
be sent to the Home OFfice this 
week. Mr John. Minister of 
St3re. said: ’‘We shall want tn 
study them &$ a matter of 
urgency." 

Lirmiiighain allowed the meet¬ 
ing in Digbeth civic hall on the 
■ground that it wi— pari of the 
democratic process. It took 
about 2.000 officers to police the 
occasion. Twcni v-tiva people, 
many of them police, were in¬ 
jured and 33 arrest- were made. 
Police Consrable Edward Alden, 
aged 29, was detained in hospi¬ 
tal with a suspected Fracture of 
the skull. 

Mr Boxw>rtJi saia Parliament 
.should lay down what local 
authorities should do in such 
circumstances. It the National 
.Front is regarded as a danger 
13 the national Interest, it is for 
Parliament tc ban its activi¬ 
ties." 

Mr John Tyndall and Mr 
Martin Webster, of the National 
Front, v.-ho were at Saturday's 
meeting, were not available for 
comment yesterday. 

Mrs Freda Cock-s, Lord Mayor 

of Birmingham, said rhat vio¬ 
lence against tie police and 
property should- be punished 
with the birch. Fines were no 
good Deji'ise they frequently 
remained unpaid. “ This is one 
siiuauon m which violence 
needs to be met by violence”, 
she .said. 

Mr John’ said Saturday's 
events appeared to have fol¬ 
lowed the partem of others in¬ 
volving the National Front. 
** We shall continue our review 
cf the Public Order Act, not 
with a view in banning the 
National Front, but with a view 
to seeing how the Act applies 
to modern circumstances and 
how it needs to be changed", 
he said. 

A counter-demonstration by 
about 2,500 people to the 
Front’s meeting of its youth 
section was largely orderly, and 
the violence came in a 15- 
minute period from a group of 
between 150 and 200 youths, 
both black and white. They 
broke away from rbe march and 
threw bricks and other missiles 
at a line of police crouched 
behind riot shields. 

The youths tore up paring in 
a centra] reservation and broke 
it up to throw. 

The police line held, and the 
youths dispersed through side- 
streets, smashing cars, breaking 
windows and stoning police¬ 
women on traffic duty', three of 
whom were hui.. 

The "00 people who attended 
the >;onal Front meeting 
behind a four-deep police guard 
dispersed through a back 
entrance when only a handful 

of demonstrators were left at 

Uie front of the hall. 
Mr Philip Knights, Chief Con¬ 

stable of the West Midlands, 

said: “There is no doubt fhai 

there .was.a group of .marchers 
which bad the firm intention o' 

causing trouble. It was only 
when .they saw'the strength cf 
police ■ presence that they 

changed their, minds about the 
wisdom of doing it.7* 

Most people, including the 
orga uiz.ers, ■ bad . acted respon¬ 

sibly and reliably. 
■Lawyers thought it unlikely 

that legal action'threatened by 
some retailers’ organizations 
against the city council for the 
recovery of lost earnings would 
succeed. The loss of trade in 
Birmingham’s central shopping 
area-was considerable. 

[n the Bull Ring market, o*ie 
trader said that up to lunchtime 
he bad taken only £12. .and 
others complained of -takings 
being, reduced by more chan 
two thirds as people heeded 
police warnings not to use the 
city centre. . . 

Fears over march: Labour 
members of Redbridge Council, 
east London, are trying to stop 
a National Front march taking 
place io Ilford on Saturday (the 
Press Association reports). Five 
councillors last night called for 
an emergency council meeting 
on Thursday in an attempt to 
stop the march and three 
counter-demonstrations by anti- 
racialist groups which, they 
feel, might end in vioieore. 

By David Nicholson-Lord 

There has been a fierce 

response frotn many Quarters tu 
Mr Enoch Powell’s speech on 

immigration on Saturday in 
. which he attacked the Conserva ‘ 

tive leadership. . : ’ 

Mr David: Lane, chairman of 
the Commission for ■ Racial 
Equality, accused him of cruel 

deception for apparently advo¬ 

cating the mass expufsiou of 
coiodred people.’ 

Mr Mark Carlisle, a former 
Conservative Home Office 

minister, described as nodsense 
the contention that the’ Con¬ 
servatives bad deceived the 
lelectorate on immigration in 
’the’ruu-jp to the’1970 eLectioi-.. 

Mr Lane, -in a speech at 
Ipswich, appealed ta politicians 
nf all parties to stop “ wild 
tall: ’’ and to let the issue cool 
down. He said no government 
could contemplate the mass 
.expulsion of coloured people. 

Mr Carlisle,- on the BBC 
World This Weekend radio pro¬ 
gramme yesterday, accused Mr 
Powell or muddling the figures 
of immigrants vith the number 
of coloured people in Britain. 
Mrs Thatcher had not suggested 
reducing the Jatrer; that..could 
be achieved only by the “un¬ 
acceptable ” method of forced 
repatriation. 

Mr Peter Walker, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Worcester, on inde¬ 
pendent television’s Weekend 
World yesterday, said he hoped 

.the Conservatives were not 
j going-. to" adopt an attitude uf 
I hostility to immigrants. 

Politicians urged by Mr Powell to face reality or ‘hold.their peace’ . ■ - 1 
ii ■■■ ■ —ii I ■■■■■«. . ■ ,i i , ♦ 

Folly to promise end of immigration --withou:L 
a reduction by positive outflow’ 

The following is a partial 
test of Mr Enoch Puwcii's 

..speech to the Coventry Manage¬ 
ment Club, Coven cry, on 
Saturday : 

.In 1970 I was myself deceived, aad 
thereby helped to deceive others, 
as to the seriousness end sincerity 

.of rbe intentions of the Conserva¬ 
tive Party in regard to Sew 
Cummcmrealth immigration, k is 
even possible .tiist fur this rcaimi 
more chan for any other I was a 
factor fa inaugurating the calami¬ 
tous 33-year episode of the Heath 
Administration by urging th<? 
electorate in June, 1970 to *' 
Tory ". 

I can only expect or deserve to 
be forgiven for that mis judgment 
on one condition, namely mat 1 
do my utmost to ensure that the 
people of this country are never 
again deceived, by the Conserva¬ 
tive Party or Liv anyone else, as 
they were in 1370. The Thatcher 
episode and its acrnmpanyilig 

noises otr ’’ su-^tast all iuu 
ptainiv that thev easd* micht be. 
Simply to talk in isolation about 
stopping New Commonwealth 
immigratiuii, or about a definitive 
end to it. ur even about suhsiuo- 
ttelly reducing ir.‘ is proof pniiti’ii 
of one uf two things : the speaker 
is eictitr witbuuc knowledge or 
comprehension of the real problem 
or else, which I would have diffi¬ 
culty in believing in the present 
Instance, is deliberately practising 
upon the gullibility or ignorance 
of tiie hearers. 
The difficulty is not that termina¬ 
tion of any of the grounds un 
which New Commonwealth people 
arc admitted to tbc. United Kir.t- 
dciTi ivouid involve withdrawing 
rights c>r ionce-siuns from people 
who possess them at present. AH 
niJk In this context a bom “ going 
buck on pledges ” etc is pure 
humbug. 

The Commonwealth Immigrants 

Act, 1162. withdrew existing rights 
of entry from hundreds of mill ions 
in all ourts ot die Commonwealth 
without so much as a' “ by-your- 
leave " : and successive Labour 
governments broke the pledge 
given by Hugh CditskelJ, as Labour 
loader, tu repeal it. 
The Labour Government in 1968.- 
ntorcovcr, withdrew the existing 
right of entry from boidoi-s of Hieli 
Ciimniiision nasaports. a right 
treated by a loophole in Che 19b2 
Act of which Parliament was un¬ 
informed and unaware, but an 
gM.-tir.g right nonetheless. 
Likewise, if ever the law of 
citizen.-hip is to be altered or 
reformed, as many expect, the in¬ 
evitable consequence must be die 
withdrawal, however gradual oc 
justified, of existing rights from 
some group or groups of persons : 
otherwise such a Bill would be 
waste pn per. 
The difficulty is of an entirely 
different and altogether more 
intractable character. When a per- 
.si:n lias been given, ur possesses, 
permanent residence in a cn i-’tr'-. 
it is impossible to refuse hue the 
right to he joined there l>v his wife 
*r.d dependent dtfliir.'n «r indeed 
by other genuine and dO'C depen¬ 
dants. 
The djflninnn of dependency can 
he drawn mi»rc or less tightly ; bur 
rha effect cf the variation is only 
marginal. Wiut is mure, -uch a 
per>«m c.nnot h; refused ihe right 
tn take unm himself a wife eiiiiei 
from abroad or from women who 
are already present in the country 
hut do rot as yet hate right of 
re.- idcncc. 
The charter about prohibiting 
pence*:* entering for tiie purp-ise 

marriage to rcside.us is .n. re 
chatter: the difference between a 
fiancee and a wife is no more rean 
u cut-price return air ticket inr 
llie man, and arv oubde female 
aumitted on wharever grounds i> 
a potential fiancee. 

I* follows. ircluctably from all 
Lilia that so fnng as tfccre is in 
mis country, a large New Common-, 
wealth population, and especially 
nnd which is preponderantly, and 
increasingly preponderantly, 
Asiatic, there is no question of an 
end tu inim/grstiun. Only an 
ignore pj us would suppose that such 
a population vill hare ceased 
after a decade or two. or a-gene¬ 
ration or two, to look to Asia for 
the continuation of its stuck. 
The official statement of the 
known increase year by year of 
the settled New Commonwealth 
population, otherwise chan by 
natural increase, runs as follows': 
1973 : 32,000 ; 1974 : 42,500 ; 1975 : 

.43.300; 1976: +1,900; 1977 : 
50.000. 
The figure In 1977. 30.000. is 
exactly the same as the figure 
vflis when I made a certain speech 
in Birmingham in 1968. 

Mr Powell said his conclusion 
theo was: 
Suspension of imiqigratiun and 
enciuiragment of rc-etnlgratiun 
h.i rg together, logically a nd 
humanely, as tUq aspects of the 
same approach. 

He continued cm Saturday : 
So I repeat: it is the cruellest 
11illy or dccention to Induce die 
people of this country wfau are. I 
quote Mrs Thatcher's words. 
*■ frightened because a minority 
threatens tu become j big one ". 
to imagine that anyone can hold 
out 11 quote again, this time from 
Mr Whi tela w) " tiie clear pros¬ 
pect of an end to immigration ”, 
unless it is also the intention to 
secure that the resident New Com¬ 
mon »vcjItli population not merely 
cca-.es to grow but is actually 
reduced by positive outflow. 
Those who flinch from facing that 
real ire hatl be Per hold their peace 
or join the hand uf charlatans and 
dreamers who pretend that what 
has delicately been called 
“ people’s fears on numbers ” can 

he tti laved by good-v. ill ever: 
and legislation against racial 
crimination. 
When tiie Freaks . uipimi. 
reported last year that the po 
laliun uf New Cmnnionwc. 
origin would be :il least 3.8 i 
lion by tiie year 2U00. ooc th 
is certain, neither 'they nor 
official source.. which advi 
tiiwn were guilty of i-ver-cstii 
tiott. 
Where most of that populai 
will be concentrated is p 
colour'll from figures published 
the end of test year, which si 
what proportion births in 1976 
New Commonwealth mothers b 
to rota.1 births. 
In Greater London as a whole 
proportion was over one fifi 
but in inner London the pert 
toges were as follows : Wan 
ttrortfi 29 per cent, Lambeth ’ 
per''cent. Tower Hcmlots 31 
cent. Newham 35 per cent. Ha 
ney 35 per cent, Ealing 37 i 
cent. Haringey 38 per cent ; 
Brunt 42 per cent. 
That .is , the. picture, palpa 
before our eyes, or an limsu 
where a third of the pupulau 
uf whole cities and of the i.n 
capital wilt be of New Cum 01- 
weal rh origiu. 
It cannot be materially altei 
except by a policy, backed v. 
the full resources and determii 
tiun of government, willed by « 
nation generally, and claiming i 
consent and cooperation oi i 
New Commonwealth populati 
itself and of the councrtes 
irhicb they belong l»y origin, 
sentiment and still prepondevan 
by legal citizenship. 
That policy is a policy fur l 
re-emigration and resettlement - 
tbc New Commonwealth pupu 
tiun on a sufficient scale tu -.eo. . 
tliat its total size at tiie end 
rhe century shall be at nmsi 
larger than now and snail at tf^ 
time be still diminishing. 

Delta Air Lines has taken a long-rungr 
step tu bring passengers on its Atlanta- 
Londun route more comfort while it is saving 
fuel. Della is the iirst U.S. airline to orrlerthe 
long-range L-1Q11-500 TriSrar. whit h i> now in 
production tor British Airwave. 

The most comtorluble jetliner in llio 
world, the L-1011 is also the most advanced 
technologically—and much oi the superior 
comfort and toe! saving results Horn that 
technology. 

The L-1 Oil's exclusive Flight Management 

Ststem will save Delta up to a million 
gallons ot rucl each vear. Quiet Rolls-Ro\ce 
RB.211-:524B engines, each with a thrust ««i 
raM.nn.) pounds., will power Delta s long- 
range Tri Stars. 

Passengers sense lhe L-101 l's unm.iti lied 
com tori the minute they >tep into the 
spacious wide hodv rabin. And mans techno- 
logii a! leatures add lo that reeling oi « on Hurt. 

The exclusive Direct Lift Cuntrui Svstem 
smooths out the ups and downs passengers 
evperienre on other jetliners during the ap- 

pro.li h to landing. 1 lie i*\c lu-i\e Auiol.ind 
.System enable-* the L-It.) 11 lo land at s< >me 
airport-* when other i«-*tline^ arc being 
turner! jvvav—and provide*, the gentlest of 
[findings in good weaihe? nr bad. And Ihe 
I.-1011 i*> the onlv wide imrlv jetliner with a 
Fixing Tail that gives tile pilni more control 
during the flight. 

More wide body comnirl and more Kiel 
savings — llmse are l\\c» nl the biggest bene¬ 
fits the world’s most advanced long-range 
jetliner brings Delta and its p.issengeis. 

The Lockheed L-1011 IriStar. 
The wide body beautiful. 

Family needs proposed as 
main plank of policy 
By Pat Heuly 

The needs of families have 
been disregarded too Ions by 
official pul icy-makers and 
.should be brought to che centre 
of political deflate, according tu 
a Conservative Research 
Department paper published 
totfay. It develops further the 
case for a family lobby in 
Britain. which js being 
advocated by leading Conserva¬ 
tives. 

The paper advocates urgent 
examination of the proposals 
being studied in America to 
require all government legisla¬ 
tion to include a statement 
assessing the cousequences for 
the family. 

“ Family policy has as its 
explicit mm the strengthening 
of the family unit “. the paper 
says. “ Ir involves a process of 
educating political and social 

leaders, developing an effecti 
family lobby, and setting i 
adequate admin isiruti- 
arrangements to ensure th 
the question, ‘How will tb 
affect rhe family? ’ is asked I 
government decision makei’s 

The paper offers sever 
examples nf how present ha 
hazard systems damage fanti- 
life. It points out that a marrk 
couple receive higher . r. 
allowances when both work, y 
little is done to provide d 
necessary day care for if 
children of working mothers. ' 

An incoming Conservari* 
government could useful 
establish an effective fami 
lobby that is Independent ;u 
authoritiadve. the paper say 
FiUnjlv Police, by John Rpustc 
jnd Cnrlstcpbcr Muckier (Cl.iso 
v3tive Research Department. . 
Smith Square, Westminster. SWI. 
3KH. 20pi. 

Press Council rejects 
complaints by union 

Complaints by Mr John 
Devine, president nf the 
National Union of Journalists 
fNUJ), against rhe Financial 
Times, The Guardian and The 
Daily Telegraph have been 
rejected by rhe Press Council. 

Mr Devine contended that 
there was an onus on the ’news¬ 
papers to have balanced their 
reporting of a statement issued 
by the management of Westmin¬ 
ster Press on the Darlington 
clojed-jhop dispute with the 
NlfJ by publishing a statement 
issued by che NUJ on rhe same 
day; or alternatively that they 
should have published a letter 
from him drawing attention to 
rhe matter and putting the 
record straight. 

The newspapers said the 
official NUJ staremem arrived 
too late for inclusion. The letter 
was considered by one to h'e 
defanutory and by ihe others 
tu be too Jong. 

Oil pollution on 
east coast 

Few beach*, along ihe Essex 
and Suffolk coasts escaped pol¬ 
lution when crude oil was 
diii«n ashore by an easterly 
wind ut the weekend. Walton 
mi rhe Naze. Clacton-on-Sea. 
Frill tonsil-Sea. in Essex, and 
AI debargh and Sou til wold, in 
Suffolk, fared worst 

i Reports in all three new:..’ 
; papers were similar. Reason'" 

for (he breakdown of talks o“. 
■ the Darlington dispute v/er ’.’ 

explained. Each gave rhe mar V. ' 
agemeut view and quoted £ror " 
a statement i'ssued by Westmiiz&~r^^.— 
ster Press. The Daily Telegrap. 
also quoted an NUJ loca.,' 
pificiai, as well as members o^*vi..t 
two printing unions. —---- 

Mr Devine wrote a Ion: 
“ letter for possible publrcaiioiHQ- Ji- \ 
... to sec the record straight] \_j \. 

The Press Council's adjudica w‘ 
tion was: .- *■ _ 
Unfortunately the NUJ statemen -i 
was not available in time for tin 
newspapers to include It in tbei: V ••• 
general editions as part of jin.-'.. . 
original store and the circulai 
letter tbat Mr Dcrine wrote iva* ' - 
couched Jn such terms that the 
editors were entitled to say they 
would nor publish it. The coni- 
Plaints against the Financial rimes. "' . 
The Guardian, and the Doily.. 
Telegraph are rejected. 

| Man dies in fire Wr 
a! club : ' T ' 

A man died in a tiie that :1-:.-'. ’ 
badly damagtd parr ut die ' 

: Re/arm. Ciub in Pall Mall, Lou-' • 
'non, yesterday. He was Mr 
j (jilbert Nichotis. a sraff mein* .7. 
■ her. 
| The fire is thought to have '"ii.r Vi: 
I hogun in bis bedroom on the 
: third floor at about 1 am. -S i'V 

Higher salary bill for 
Downing Street staff 
The salary bill for the Prime 
Minister’s staff ntis gone up 
from L23-i.n;ju in ;S74 to 
£435,000 in 1977. There are 71 
full-rime employees, compared 
with 68 iliruu veers ago, but 
otily one parr-lime worker 
instead of lJia three in 1974. 

Prime Minister. Feb 16 
Wigs : The number nf National 
Health Service wigs ordered 
annually hv huspitals in England 
and Wales is estimated at uhout 
30.0011. 

Snciai Sen-ices, Feb 14 
Soldiers bought out: The numher 
of soldiers who bought themselves 
nut nf tile Army in each month in 
1977 was : Jan, 332 ; Feb. 332; 
March, .J49 : April, 453; Slay. 
370 ; June, 329 ; July, 474 ; Aug, 
?.2fl : *!ept. 436 : Oct, 342 : Nu\, 
47R ; Dec. 41 j. 

Defence. Feb Hi 
Supplementary benefit: It is osu- 
in,i ted that in Dci'emltcr. 197b. 
there vsere approximately 2,735.1X10 
licr.suiis under pension ace depen¬ 
dent «.>n supplementary benefit. 

Social Sen-iccs. Feb 7 
Social security fraud t On the basis 
uf the first uioe month.-.’ figures 
for tiie 1977 statistical year, which 
ends in February. 19“g, prosecu¬ 
tions fur r-oLioJ security fraud cm 
behalf of the Department of Health 
and Social Security and the 
Department of Employment in¬ 
creased hy 34 per cent uverall 
compared with 1976. from 13.068 
to 17.555. 

Social Services. Feb 7 
Nursery education : In January, 
1*177. 13.1 per cent of children 
jced three and 14.9 per cent of 

Answers in 
Parliament 
A periodic digest of 
information green in 
parliamentary written replies 
with the sources and dare* nn 
which they appear in Hansard 

those aged four were in nurscrv 
schools and classes. 

Education unit Science, Feb 8. 
EKC production : The latest per¬ 
centage figures nn self-sufficiency 
of the countries in the EEC are 
a; ftilloivi : Butter, 107 : Cheese, 
101 : Skimmed milk powder, 109: 
Coudensed milk, 147 : Whole milk. 
100 : Beef ami veal, 99 ; PigmuL 
99 ; Poultry-meat. 104 ; Eggs. 100 ; 
Cereals, 57 ; Mutton and lamb, 64, 

The figures represent the per¬ 
centage that tome production 
forms of total domestic use. _ 

.4 erica Pure. Fisheries and Food. 
Feb 9. 

Prisoners: The average daily 
prison rupalatinn from 1972 r-■ 
1977 was : 1972. 38,328 : 197.1. 
36.774 : 1374. 36.S67 ; 19T5. 39.S20 : 
1976. 41,443 ; U»77, 41,600 tpro- 
visiuoa] estimate). 

Home Department. Feb 14. 
Police composition : The number 
of officers from the ethnic minor¬ 
ities serving in the MctmpoHraii 
Police ai the end of each year 
since 196S was us : 19i»S. 
.1; 1969. 4: 1970, S ; 1971. ii : 
1972. 13; 1973. 19 : 1974. 3b: 
1975, 39 : 1976. 72 : 197". 82. 

Home Department. Feb 14. 
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can reach agreement 
n T.luriuv 
:b 19 ' 

French election enm- 
-ftins officially at mid- 
Aitliaugh the parlies 
!i campaigning flat out 
it: tiis'olution of the 

Assembly . before 
is and their high-fl.-iwn 
I arguments have been 
3 momentum since die 

it. is onlv 20 days 
he first ballot that the 
ion recognizes the 
he campaign proper. 

stickers will proli- 
■mc.Tiivv morning when 

. hoardings prodded in 
fa for the candidates 

used t'l-cm ihzn on. 
propaganda will also 

cascade through letter 
as. candidates tike 
e of the free paper, 
und disrribuiion ser- 

e. that is. to those ca.-i- 
i. ho secure 5 per cent 
of. the vote. 
political broadcasts are 
[lotted strict!-.' worked 
tables. A total of three 
re allowed From to- 
wpek until the end of 
saign, divided into one 
i a half each for the 
eni- coalition and fur 
l.'oiy much time each 
assigned within that 
decided by mutual 

lL There will be 
mite slots available 
party outride the nuiiii 
upings which puts up 
<5 candidates, 
test Louis Harris poll 

in L'Express .shows that the 
left is sLi.ll firm I}1 in front with 
51 per cent against 45 per cent 
fur the government coalition. 
Ecologists and various '-.mrll 
groups make up Lite ocher 4 
per cent. 

However, the poll found that 
if the Communis-.-; and Socialists 
fail to reach an electoral 
agreement ben*av.i tiro f>sr 
and second rounds then the 
government enaction would be 
easy winners. Givei the agree¬ 
ment, the l-ft could expect to 
win 257 seats agamst 234 for 
tho coalition. Without an 
agreement the coalition would 
take 300 seats ags'nst 14G for 
the different panics of the 
left. 

Tills finding underlies the 
main political argument that 
has continued through the 
weekend between the Com¬ 
munists and Socialists. M Fran¬ 
cois Mitterrand, the Socialist 
leader, at Tarbcs Inst niglu 
ivpzaLcd liis premise that Iks 
czrditl-iies would withdraw in 
favour cf the Ccmmlmist in 
any constituency where ilie 
Communist hud more votes. 
But there was no sign that M 
GetTgzs M.-rcliuis, rhe 
Communist leader, was in any 
way prepared to reciprocate. 
Speaking at a big rally in Bor¬ 
deaux yesterday he again 
called on the Socialists to re¬ 
start negotiations on the com¬ 
mon programme and avoided 
all reference to an electoral 
pact. 

_ M Jacques Chirac, ihe Gaul- 
list leader, said in an interview 
with Age nee France-Presse 

today that his parry would be 
the strongest of the coalition 
after the election and Ufa at it 
would then play its role of 
“ control of government 
action.'' He attacked the forma¬ 
tion of a list of non-Gaullist 
coalition candidates as “a 
pate, reduced by cooking and, 
when it comes out of the oven, 
it always weighs less than what 
w;is put in in the first place." 

According to the poll in 
7..'Express the Gaul lists would 
win 124 seats against 110 by 
the other coalition candidates 
if the left made an electoral 
pact. If there were no pact, the 
Gaul lists would win 154 and 
the other coalition parties, 146. 

M Jean-Jacques Servan-Sch- 
ryiber. the leader of the Radi¬ 
cal-Socialists—one of the non- 
Gaullist coalition parties—said 
last night that the Government 
should seek to increase the 
basic minimum wage to 2.400 
francs (£2551 a _ month as a 
priority. This is rhe same 
figure as that put forward by 
both the Communists and the 
Socialists. 

While the main parties are 
sending their, leaders out elec¬ 
tioneering all'over the country 
the extreme right-wing Parti 
des Forces NouveUes has 
decided to conduct its cam¬ 
paign by Telephone. Between 
now and polling day the party 
intends to call up 50.000 voturs 
in Paris, Strasbourg. Mar¬ 
seilles, Rennes and Toulon and 
talk to them about their pro¬ 
gramme. They estimpie that 
tiiis is the cheapest way <of 
reaching the voters. 

would be 

Barre promises to put Lyons 
± on the political map 
arlcs Hargrove 
eb 19. 

the second largest city 
», which failed only by 
ent of fate to become 
tal, is proud, prosper- 
isuikiug. go-ahead' and 
iug. v.irh respect for 
os. Bui it cuts little or 
national politics, 

mond Barre, the Prime 
is standing for elec- 

- month in the fourth 
f tbe city, to put Lyons 
the map, and rid it of 
cal frustration. 
. one serious drawback 
es of the Lionnais : he 
ne of them and they 
like what the French 
rachuted candidates”, 
ry other respect, how- 

makes a more than 
Lyonnais. And as he 

self in a letter to the 
his district: “ There 
-ways of being Lyon- 

ordeiais, or Parisian— 
' by adoption, or from 

•» 

ime Minister’s reassur- 
idity—that quality of 

.re ni’an in a ..round 
s be savs of himself—- 
fled' calm, love of the 
igs of life, respect For 
•jund, effective, rational 
>ugh contempt for the 
■etence of “ politicians’ 

I * 

The U 
French" 
Elections 

politics ”, seem almost made to 
measure for Lyons. 

Since November, when be was 
officially adopted as a-candidate 
for rhe governing majority at 
Les Broueaux, the residential 
area on the east side of the 
Rhone, he has conducted a 
deliberately low-key campaign. 

Every Friday, he flies down 
from Paris and spends the 
whole day working in the 
constituency, receiving delega¬ 
tions of shopkeepers, tradesmen 
and members of local associa¬ 
tions. dealing with local 
problems, hearing grievances 
and receiving petitions with 
infinite patience. 

When in Lyons, he also leaves 
all prime ministerial pomp 
behind, and walks about the 
streets like any bourgeois of the 
city, shaking hands, dropping in 
to cafes, or bojding meetings 
in backrooms with a dozen or 

more people who wish to put 
questions to him. 

He has so well adapted him¬ 
self to the temperament of his 
adopted city, that M Andre 
Vianes, his Socialist challenger, 
accuses him of overdoing it. 

M Vianes, a young university 
lecturer io economics, tries to 
make his mark with a pungent, 
aggressive style of campaigning, 
calling the Prime Minister a 
liar, and challenging him to 
public debate. But he was 
turned down flatly. 

AH that he and the Com¬ 
munist candidate can hope for 
is to force M Barre into a 
second, run-off' ballot, instead 
of being elected outright' iri 
the first.. 

But tbe fourth districr of 
Lyons is no Government pre¬ 
serve. The middle class residen¬ 
tial area of Les Brotteaux is 
bordered bv the working class 
areas of Montchat and Belle- 
combe, where the left has solid 
positions. 

M Barre tells his constitu 
ents: “To have tbe confidence 
of Lvoos is to have the con 
fidenre of deep France. That is 
whv I .came to stand here, and 
if it does nor have confidence 
in me. I shall go back to my 
studies.” 

It is the kind of. language 
Lyons understands and- appre- 

acted subversives exiled to remote regions 

ger over Italian banishments 
e'p Nichols ' ' 
b 19 
t from Britain, France 
r European countries 
sought by opponents 
ecirion of the Rome 
use-a Form-of internal 
inst- suspected subyer- 

st extreme left-winger 
this^ measure is an 

..Signor Roberto 
aged 26, who .was sent 
ay to the tiny island 
a, off the southern 
Sicily where he will 

• next two years under 
ervision. 
seen off at the station 

up of supporters who 
d thar the inhabitants 
vere protesting against 
ival. Similar cases 
>y the police are com- 
■e a Rome court this 

?e to this device began 
esent form -early this 
l.as caused widespread 
In the past, its besr 

■e was against persons 
of Mafia connexions, 

ice of sending them to 

distant. - parts of Italy is 
.frequently saidto have, helped 

to spread Mafia activities' to 
areas hitherto free of therm. • 

Tbe measure, which was used 
by the Fascists against their 
opponents, dates frora_ pre- 
Fascisr days. In 1975 it was 
extended to cover ' alleged 

.political subversives and per¬ 
sons thought likely to .commit 
crimes. 

Criticisms of it form parr of 
an increased interest here in 
civil rights. Other aspects of the 
penal system which are under 
attack include the continued 
use of criminal lunatic asylums, 
conditions inside the new high 
security prisons and tbe stand¬ 
ard of medical treatment to 
prisoners in all types of prison. 

These are the relatively new 
elements that have come to the 
forefront as a part of the debate 
on bow the state should bfr- 
dealing with the growing prob¬ 
lem of political violence. 

A case that will-come up be¬ 
fore -a Rome court on Tuesday . 
is that of Signor Massrmo Pieri, 
a student leader. Tbe court will 
decide whether or not to have 
him deported to some remote 

part of rbe'country. Signor. Pieri 
points out that no criminal 
charges are pending against him 
and hrs numerous trials have all 

'ended in acquittal. , 
Aged 34, be has a degree iu 

physics. Apart from being a 
student leader,- he is also an 
active opponent of the Govern¬ 
ment's policy of building 

' nuclear power, stations. 
He feels the Communist Party 

is responsible for growing re 
pression. He accuses the Com¬ 
munists of, among other things, 
supporting the use of> exile 
against persons such as himself; 

He talks more highly, as a 
convinced revolutionary, of the 
British system. “ I prefer a good 
bourgeois democracy to a bad 
dictatorship of rbe proletariat.” 
He says internal exile exists 
only in Chile and the Soviet 
Union apart'from Italy. There 
would be no need for it here 
if people guilty of crimes were 
identified, tried and sentenced. 

He and others like him_ risk 
punishment because tbe opinion 
of the police and court is that 
they are dangerous and so 
likely to commit crime. 

,arans warn Spaniards 
to fish in war zone 
rry Debelius 
Teb 19 
nger of Spain’s being 
Ho the war in. the 
increased this weekend 
e Po-Lisario (Sahara 

.1 Front) said Spain’s 
“eries agreement with 
was a “ provocation 

a warning that the 
anks off the coast of 
a were a “ war zone ”. 
Ttnuoique issued.' in 
y the Polisario called 
sh-Moroccan pact “an 
the rights and sov- 
of the Saharan 

Tbe pact itself refers 
ha ran fishiug banks as 
under the territorial 
>n ” of Morocco, 
heries agreement was 
>ere last week after a 
oarliaroemary ’ debate 
the Socialist and Com- 
pposition objected1 to' 
orruption on thd- part 
smenr members.and to 

territorial juris'dic-, 
lie Spanish left is 

opposed ’ ter';.thd 
efforts to take oyer 

tern Sahara, which 

Spain renounced as. a colony 
soon after Franco’s death', break¬ 
ing promises to' bold a referen¬ 
dum on the future of the terri¬ 
tory among tbe inhabitants'. 

The communique continued: 
“ The pact confirms the cynic¬ 
ism -of the Spanish Government 
and shows that it has not re- 
nunced its policy of complicity 
and collaboration with the 
Moroccan aggressors ... It has 
signed an illegal agreement with 
a view to continuing the organ¬ 
ized plunder of fishing resources 
of the Western Sahara.” 

The Polisario said that _iL- 
forces might carry out “ mili¬ 
tary actions” against Spanish 
vessels fishing in the Sahara 
banks. 

Spanish newspapers reported 
today that the Government 

.newspaper El MudjoMd in 
Algeria, which supports the 
Sabarans, had called the deal 
Vetween Spain and Morcco “a 
ifew unfriendly act towm-ds 
the Saharan people” and had 
accused the Spanish Govern¬ 
ment of ambiguity and dupli¬ 
city. 

General Franco 
holiday home 
wrecked by fire 
From Our Correspondent - 
Madrid, Feb 19 

General Franco's palatial 
summer, home * in north¬ 
western Spain, El 'Pazo.. de 
Moiras, was wrecked bv - fire 
last night. 

The local authorities said no 
evidence of .sabotage bad been 
found, but tbe possibility 
could not be ruled out. It wax 
more probable, however, that 
the fire had begun.as the restilt- 
of a short-circuit. No' one was 
hurt. 

The huge palace, which was 
owned by the Corunna provin¬ 
cial government during the 
years when General Franco 
used it as his holiday home, was 
given to his widow, Senora 
Carmen Franco, immediately 
after her husband’s death. 

Soldiers and members of tbe 
Civil Guard joined firemen in 
fighting fhe blaze and saving 
what they could of tbe priceless 
art treasures which were kept 
in the palace. By midday to¬ 
day, when tbe fire was put out, 
one large wing of the building 
was a smouldering ruin. 

De Gaulle 
refused 
to meet Ms 
successor 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Feb 19 

General de Gaulle was so up¬ 
set when Georges Pompidou 
said he was prepared ro stand 
for the French presidency that 
he resolved never to see him 
again, according to a new book 
by the general’s aide-de-camp 
at the time. Colonel Jean 
d'Escrienne- 

M Pompidou, who had been 
replaced as Prime Minister by 
the general after the elections 
of June, 1968, had generally 
been regarded as the chosen 
successor for the presidency. 

It was while on a semi-official 
trip ro Rome in January 1969, 
than he said during a press con¬ 
ference that he would -be pre¬ 
pared to stand as a candidate if 
General de Gaulle retired before 
his term of office was due to 
end. 

In his book, De Gaulle, de 
. loin et de pres. Colonel 
d’Escrfehne so.vs that the 
Ceneral refused ro accept 
M Pompidou’s explanation of 
his remarks as having been 
nicked out of him by journa¬ 
lists. 

The book says that although 
rhe general recognized that M 
Pompidou was the only man 
for the job, he believed be had 
made bis candidature known far. 
too soon. As a result, he believed 
his own referendum on Senate 
and ' regional reform in April 
1969 was lost, forcing him to 
resign. 

According to Colonel 
d’Escrienne, rhe general said he 
had made - M Pompidou who 
indeed had given long and faith¬ 
ful service. He added : “ General 
de Gaulle and Georges Pompi¬ 
dou . will never; meet again, 
neither at. Colombey (General 
de Gaulle’s, home) nor anywhere 
else. If he'.sees me one day ij 
win be on my deathbed.” - 

In fact, M Pompidou ..never- 
did see the general again, al¬ 
though he was among the first 
to pay homage before bis coffin 
the day after his death 

The; colonel’s book, his second 
about General de Gaulle, des¬ 
cribes in some detail the daily 
routine in the Elyse.e Palace, as 
well as official journeys abroad. 
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A bemused sloth taken from his tree at Zurich Zoo so that the public 
could get a better look at him. 

Arrest of 
rail saboteur 
claimed 

Baden Baden. Feb' 19.—The 
Public . Prosecutor’s Office aib 
nuunced today the arrest of a 
50-year-old -German believed in 
be the “ Mou-dqur X ” wiro car¬ 
ried out -a sabotage campaign 
for two years against the Ger¬ 
man railway. 

Tbe man, whe was not identi¬ 
fied^ was arresrt'ij- on -Friday at 
his home in. Fteiburg, and a 
great deal of evidence was 
seized there, the police said. . - 

From October. 1975, co Octo¬ 
ber, 1977, a man who signed 
himself -Monsieur X-carried out 
nine acts of sabotage on railway 
lines and. - ecuipment- in -an 
effort ro. extort 200,000 marks 
(£50,000) from the railway. 
. .The police 'said the. suspect 

wouFd not be named until fbren- 
tic experts finished studying 
some, of the material- seized at 
his borne.-—UPi and AP. 

Neo-fascist demoastrator 
shot in dash with police 
. Vaicse: Italy, Feb 19.—A 
young-.right-wing demonstrator 
was shot -znd wounded during 
clashes between armed neo- 
fascists and the police here Last 
night.-*At least 12 people were 
arrested as the police broke up 
a demonstration by a<boat 200 
members of "the -neo-fascist 
Italian Soci/d Movement (M$I). 

MSI members were said" to 
have produced .pistols from 
underneath flags ’they were 
carrying and fired on the police. 
One policeman, needed hospital 
treatment' after being beaten 
with a metal bar in the dashes 
that followed. i * 
-. In .Milan, police 'made -eight 
arrests during .- disturbances 
after a left-wing student demon¬ 
stration. . 

Meanwhile, -figures .released 
bv the Interior Ministry .id 
Rome showed* that .terrorist 

crime rose bv 77 per cent last 
year but the number of people 
can?lit dropped.-There was also 
a big intrease in the number of 
Jtidnappim s—75 compared with 
48 in 1976. 

Our Rome Correspondent 
Writes: Signor Giulio Andreotti 
the Prime . Minister-elect, 
tomorrow resumes calki on rhe 
new government_ be hopes to 
form .with his prospective allies 
while his owo Christian Demo¬ 
crat. Party tries to. face the 
decision of whether to break 
pcecadent by accepting commu¬ 
nist support: 

. -The Communists are insisting 
on - * equal' treatment as a 
governmental, party.- Thev are 
not- demanding ministries but 
are insistent that their contribu¬ 
tion to a new programme should 
mean-that their votes are as 
much a part of the governmen¬ 
tal'majority in-Parliament, as 
those of 'any. other party- 

Victims of ; 
Salazar 
camp buried 
in Lisbon 
From Jose Sheroliffe 
Lisbon, Feb 19 

Portugal gave a national 
funeral this weekend to the 32 
political prisoners who' died J'a 
tbe concentration camp of 
Tan-afaL.Cape Verdlo Islands, 
under the Salazar regime. 

. Tens of thousands of 
mourner-: followed tbe .urns 
with ashes in a three-hour pro¬ 
cession under pouring rain 
through the heart of Lisbon to 
the .Alto Sao Joao cemetery. 
There they were laid- in a black 
marble mausoleum specially 
built fo'r'ihem. 

The ashes- bad been flown to 
Lisbon last week from the 
former Portuguese colony with 
the help of the now independent 
Cape Verde Government. 

Before the funeral, thousands 
including Dr-Soares, the Prime 
Minister, and- the families of rhe 
victims, had filed before the 
urns'os they lay in state .each 
covered with the Portuguese 
national flag and banked with 
flowers. . .... 

One oF the survivors of the 
camp, Senhor Joao Botba, who 
had spent more than 16 years 
there, said in his funeral' ora¬ 
tion, that k was “.just that all 
Portuguese should be able to 
pay homage in their own coun¬ 
try -ro those- victims that 
Salazarist fascism cast into an 
unhealthy African climate in 
order to liquidate them.” 

The concentration camp on 
the arid Santiago island, in tbe 
archipelago was officially, closed 
to political prisoners in 1954. 

Paris blast toll 
may he higher 

Paris, Fetr 19.—The -police 
believe there may be Five mere 
bodies in the rubble, of build¬ 
ings shattered by a series of 
gas explosions in western Paris 
on Friday. 

The . bml&Liigs are so cfcsm- 
ageri ' that 'a thorough search 
cannot be carried our for fear 
that they collapse oti. the rescue 
workers. Five people are known, 
to have died ui me blasts. 

z‘£4 million expansion ■*. " 
.... for Roneo Vickers 

* . j ' ■ . 
Last year Roneo Vickers sold office - - 
equipment worth over Cl 00 million to 
oyer 100 countries. Now we are : .-* 
building a new C4 million factory for 
the Group at Rom ford to meet a. growth-' 
in demand furslencil duplicators and 
supplies.-postal frariking machines'and 
inouy other types of equipment. 
Investment in ideas und development 
has enabled us to'design a push buttou 
automatic stencil cutter with the 
unique facility for producing offset 
masters. More versatile than any 
com parable machine, it enables people 
in offices to tackle more and more' 
sophisticated printing jobs-'in house". 

■'srrrri1 

. Vickers develop world markets 
-- formedical equipment ' 

The^vital-contribution that Vickers • 
Medical Engineering makes in - - 
lifesaving infant care und other 
medical fields, is healthy for exports too. 
From portable incubators forLJoJombra 

- to advanced hyperbaric equipment for 
Russia, we are winning new markets ■ 
throughout the world \ftth our skill, 
resources and advanced technology^. ■-. 

»-,■ ■ ’ •. 
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- Vickers increase their lead in': 
• off-shore engineeringi 

Vickers are amongst the world leaders 
in subijiensibles and support graft for • 
off-shore engineering. When conditions 
arc tough, in what mariners teimsha' "■ 
state six, for example, Vickers expertise 
really comes info its own. Wc are aLso 
deeply in voiced in developing further 
techniques, not only fur off-shore oil 
but across a far wider spectrum. 

Vickers launch ' ...... 
£4v inlUion programme lor': 

MicheD Bearings y 

White mclal-bearings continue tq_'^ 
contribute topfogress in many 
engineering fields..\Ve are accelerating ■ 
the rate of progress with.a new‘£4A - 
million development programme at the 
Newcastle plant oi'Michell Hearings.^ 

Vickers extend a long-running 
success in printing 

The Altmpic Gold and Marathon 
printing plates from Huwson-Algraphy 
were enormous advances in 
lithograpliic printihg and they have 
won markets in over 90 countries. 
Now we are investing in still more 
technically advanced production 
.equipment and research facilities at 
Leedsready for the next step forward. 

... - -VickersJrnprore ^ 
■ TTqclearproductiori facilities 

Our.leadership in producing loops and 
test rigs in the U.K. for nuclear. research 
ip many pai^s-of the worldls playing 
el vital partin nuclear development. 
(HYjgrammes. Wehave also expandai ’ 
bur nuclear prodnctiDD facilities' ->'* ' 
ovorseaswith another jnfflipn square 
feetpf foctory floor space in Canada, 

'*pr6dudng large qjecialist components 
used in nu'clearstatkibs like-the one *’ ' 
illustrated here.. 

Vickers put new power into 
automated machine tools 

Making products to help other people 
make products has long been one of 
Vickers major engineering activities. 
Now we are expanding our interests in 
automated high-technology machine- 
tools through our recent investment in 
Kearney and Trvckcr Marvvin. 

Vickers expand their interest 
in the bottling industry 

The supply of bottling plantfor beer, 
soft drinks and milk is another field 
where potential demand continues to 
be high. We are carrying outadvanced 
hew projects eclcomplete bottle 
handling and fiflihg. and are investing 
in still more progress through our 
Vickers-Dawson Division. 

mcnms 
Building on strength. 

Furthwinfnrmaiirffi ahm 11 Vidafs limitgd is avallahle. Please Hrite to address shown. Vicken limited Vickers House Millhank Tower Ldq3ooSW1P4B4 
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lisfeop Muzorewa says blacks and So^feAfrica 

to die for new Rhodesian regime < adventurer5 
PjSuWl 
sk.5£-f«.:na«ffiS 
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From a Correspondent 

Salisbury, Feb 19 
- Bishop Abel Muzorewa, the 

leader of the United African 
National Council, said in a 
statement here that blacks and 
whites must be prepared to die 
for a new government result' 
ing from the internal settle¬ 
ment talks. ' 

Bishop Muzorewa, with. Mr 
Ian Smith, the Prime Minister, 
is. a key figure in the talks 
which resume tomorrow after 
the Weekend recess. Last week 
an agreement was reached m 
principle between the four 
parties taking part to set up 
an interim government leading 
to majority rule in Rhodesia. 

The bishop said the greatest 
challenge after a political 
settlement would be in recon¬ 
ciliation. “This is the spirit 
which makes two combatants 
shake bands after a bitter 
fight." 

He said the country would 
teach a situation where all its 

people would have to stand Chissano, Mozambique From Eric Marsden 
shoulder to Shoulder “ to fight Foreign Minister, said yesterday Johannesburg, Feb 19 
against all enemies of Zim- that Mozambique would not The South African Govern- II 
babwe”, and these would be accept the Rhodesian internal meat is making urgent repre- ? 
black and white. settlement reached in Salisbury, sentations to Botswana over a- t'" 

Some would oppose the new He was speaking shortly before 15-year jail sentence passed on 
state because their friends, leaving -for Tripoli to.‘attend .Bernard Beyle veld, a former 
cousins, race or tribe would a meeting of the Organization of soldier.- wbo' was arrested in 
not be in power, or because African Unity liberation com- Franristovm last October -while > 
they themselves would hot-be minee. ‘ on a'train bound for Rhodesia. 
in power. . ' “ We think it is not a solu- He was carrying application m 

This w^s seen in Salisbury tion ”,_ he said. “ On the con- forms to join the Selous Scouts K 
as a reference to the Zambian n-ary, it is an .exercise aimed at and was found guilty last week K 

mm 
rnmmM 

leader. President-Kaunda, whose 
wife is related to one of the 
Rhodesian Patriotic Front 

A&.s&sii: 

Rhodesian Patriotic Front the sunorifr: to -maintain threatening the .security of 
guerrilla leaders, Mr Joshua power and “if they maintain Botswana." 
Nkomo, and also a reference power they maintain privi- Officials here who had 
to Mr Nkomo himself and his leges.”—Reuter. -. ,. expected Mr Beyleveld to be 

BP*- 
to Mr Nkomo himself and his leges. —J 
co-leader of the Front, Mr Sithole 
Robert Mugabe. Ndabanin 

A group of 26 African moderate 

Sithole weTcdme: The Rev acquitted, were surprised by 
Ndabaningi Sithole, one of the hbe severity of the sentence. 

teachers and administrative leaders, said on his arrival in have embanked the Botswana l Hartley; Act, a piece of an-, 
staff at the University of London at the weekend thar Mr Government, but it is pointed |: -^-V- union legislation passed in tl 
Rhodesia in Salisbury has called Nkomo’s clahh that be had out that the judge passed the 1940s,■ which gives the Pres 
for the immediate African iza- “sold out‘Africa” was “a -minifflum sentence laid down ‘ . . . dent authority to order strike • 
non of the university, stating blatant Lie” Mr Sithole will by the lart; and has n6 power Hostages seized in Cyprus by the Arab gunmen who killed Mr Stbai are herded into, a bacJc lt0r£J|jJ jJdwTwtS - 
that “ only ■ Africans should have talks with -Dr David Owen, to_sUspend the sentence - ^ minibus ontsiae a Nicosia hotel before being flown to Djibouti. , v- negotiations are - carried o. 

From Patrick Brogsta . 

Washington, Feb 19/ - - 
.Negotiations. between cc 

owners and the. 'miners w. ■. 
have been on strike for. 75 da 
braky' down yesterday. T. 

uruoh than rejected an off . 

said to be a considerat . 
' advance on one rejected earli 
in the week. 

President Carter is oontet . 
plating “drastic action”—.'-, 
phrase he used in New Ham ‘. 
shire, yesterday. He gather. " 
his advisers at the "White Hou 
this afternoon to choose b. 
tween three courses of actio 
if hope for a negotiated settl •' 
menT is definitely abandoned. -. 

He can invoke the Ta‘, 
Hartley'Att, a piece of an-, 
union legislation passed in ti 
1940s, which gives the Pre- 
dent authority to order strike 

teach Africans 
Maputo, Feb 19.—Mr Joaquim row. 

the Foreign Secretary, tomor 

Police tfeink Carter threat to retaliate 
strangler for any new oil embargo 

Mr B, F. Botha, South Africa’s 
“Foreign Minister, "confirmed 
yesterday that Botswana was 
being approached 

Other government sources in¬ 
dicated' that-.an appeal might 
be made to Sir'Seretse Khama. 
Botswana’s President, to release 
and" deport Mr Beyleveld. ; 

From David Watts 

Cairo, Feb. 19 

Thousands of.mmirner?, some 

ei oerore oemg nown to ujiboup. , negotiations . are -.-carried 0 . 
■Many observers believe that d; 

ense cries at Cairo funeral • 3*JSSsS&x-. 
die mines, meaning that tf ..- 

v. as Mr Said Kama], senior Al Gomhouria accused the Black Administration' v would art 

may fee team 
Los Angeles, Feb 19.—The 

police .believe, that the Hillside 
Strangler’s 'latest victim knew 
the man who killed her and ran 
her naked body, locked in her 
own car, into a ravine north-dE 
Los Angeles last Friday. 

Cindy Lee Hudspeth, aged 20, 
an office clerk who wanted to 
be an actress, was the thir¬ 
teenth victim of the killer who 
has frightened Los Angeles for 
four- months. Unlike many of 
the victims, she- was not sexu¬ 
ally assaulted. 

The killing reinforced the 
police theory that the strangler 
might be two men working as 
a team..The killer who dumped 
Miss Hudspeth’s body in her 
car, they said, would have 
needed an accomplice to drive 
hint out of the deserted Angeles 
National- Forest where the body 
was found. 

The police are concentrating 
on interviewing acquaintances 
of Miss Hudspeth because - of | 
the last words she was beard 
to speak before she disappeared 
on Thursday afternoon.- 

Mrs Betty Joseph, a neigh¬ 
bour, said she overheard Miss 
Hudspeth say as she entered 
her apartment: “What are you 
doing here?” 

Mrs Joseph, told reporters: 
M She didn’t sound that' dis¬ 
turbed. She just sounded sur¬ 
prised and she repeated it like 
an exclamation. It was like 
somebody she hadn’t seen for a 
long time.”—Reuter. 

Bangor, Maine, Feb. 19.— The newspaper also published is regarded by officials here as 
President Carter said at the .a poll in whicH 4,942 tff local “a silly yotfng adventuret". 
weekend that he would, reta- people asked, opposed the Presi- had just been discharged from 
liate with a total rrade. dent’s-plans to turn over the the South African forces and 
embargo aga.iost any country canal to Panama at the end of was. wearing his old armv 
which stopped its shipments of the century and only 109 sup- uniform when he was arrested, 
oil tn the United States. ported it. .He was charged under- special 

“If another nation declares Speaking to more than 1,500 security legislation passed last 
an oil embargo against us,.-1 students,, the "President said 

Mr Bevteveld, aged -22.' "who 'of tfem shouting aari-Pgiestin- 
is regarded by officials here as iab' -slogans and calling for 
“a silly yodng adventuret”. revenge, packed central Cairo 
had just been discharged from today for the funeral of Mr 
the South African forces and Youssef SLbai, editor-in-chief of 
was. wearing ^ his old armv- the. semi-official daily news- 
uniform’when he was arrested.- P*Per Al Ahram. who was 
He was charged under- special assassinated in Cyprus yfester- 
security legislation passed last day. ■ 
year -after border, dasbes Youths shouted : “ Sinai, only 

would declare a total embargo that ratification of the pro- between Rhodesia and Bots-. Sinai no Palestine after to- 
against them—not ship them posed canal treaties by the wane.- • . day”, and “down - with the 
anv food weapons or spare Senate, would be an act of ‘Mr Justice. J. B. Edwards Palestinian traitors ”, as • the 

and an 'Iraqi. The men ieized at the funeral that the railing settle more easily than others. 
12 hostages and 'hijacked a would not pass without retribu- Bv a coincidence, Kir Ton 
Cyprus .Airways DC8. .' lion. ’ ' Boyle, former President of th 

any food, weapons or spare 
pans for those weapons." patriotism .and 'courage, 

Me Carter, on a two-day tour students, cheered foe several 
of New England, bad 'been minutes. 
asked what he would do should One question repeatedly put 
there be a repetition Of the 10 the* President was whether 
1973 Saudi Arabian oil boycott, his, proposed sale of F5E jet 

He said that the United fighters £d Egypt would com- 
Scares was now- better able to plicate Middle East diplomacy 
withstand an oil- embargo than and appear at pressure - for 

between Rhodesia and Bots-. .no Palestine after to- *>Ir Sibai. a former ‘Minister Jerusalems. Mr Begin, -the United Mine-Workersr was cot 
wtW>- * _^r x „ _, . * ?Qd ‘ *WQ " w’-th the of Culture, was also a successful Israeli Prime Minister, has sent victed yesterday for the secon 

Mr Justice. J. B. Edwards Palestinian traitors , as’the novelist and- his killing, the Ms condolences to the Egyptian time of -.arranging the 196 
rejected the. accused s • claim coffin was earned on a olack latest in apparent retribution for Government and Mr Sibai’s. murder of a rival in the unioi 
that he .was unaware of the gun carnage dra.wn by six President Sadat’s journey to family. He said in his message Mr-Jock Y&blonski, his wif- ' 
acti vines of the Saloig Scouts bUckJiorses through capital Jerusalem, has shocked Egypt- that the attack was “a new and their daughter: An earlie 

x, ... -x warning as to the- true nature conviction was overturned on One question repeatedly put | and their abduction of Botswana I for burial at die Shari:ass 
Mosque. Among the n.ourners- The auihoritsrivt newspaper, of terrorists’.^—AP technicality. 

five years ago. 
Not all big oil exporters 

Israeli concessions. •. 
When it came up again yes- 

were Arab states. Britain was terday, the President replied^ 
selling oil from the North Sea not think titere is any 

Israel accases Mr Vance of 34 accused of 

hardening Egypt’s stand gSftL-w 
and the. United States itself likelihood at all of a war be- Weshingmn, Feb ‘ 19.—Mr Israel to make a. desert and 
had reserves, to last nine to 10 tween Egypt and Israel. They Segia, the Israeli Prime Mini- 0811 if-peace, 
months: on tlie way towards today accused Mr tyru's “We have' different "concepts 

Mr Carter also defended his peace. • Vance rhe Amman »bout peace arrd therefore if 
decision to sell F5E jet fight- Torri^os offer : Genenpl Omar Vaace rae Aroetican Secretaiy each e smemeat is being made, 
ers to . Egypt, arguing that Tomjos, ■’ .the Panamanian o* jwattmg Egyprs -ri«nk it makes tire stand of 

Kremlin denies Haldeinan 
Sadat overthrow nuclear attack claims 
_ ■ _ _ . • Moscow, Feb 19.—The Soviet installations. The claims hav - 
From Our Own Correspondent pnion today'officially denied been denied by J5r Kissinger -- 
Cairo, Feb 19 claims-by . Mr H. R. Haldeman, then Mr Nixon’s - natiuna -- 

Thirrv four alWorl romm„n- tba* the Kremlin had prepared security adviser, "Mr Wfliian 
rhirty-four aUeged coimnun- a DucIear attack ■ on China in Rogers; former Secretary o 

ists rrave been committed for 1969 and asked the United State,, and Mr Melvin" Laird - 
trial on charges of trying to States to join in. then Defence Secretary. • 
overthrow the Egyptian Govern* The sharp Soviet reaction The Soviet statement said tb» - - 
meat bv force, recording to indicated serious, concern over fact that such allegations camt- 
Major-General Abdul Haliin charges by President from a person serving a jai 
MalcMn.iF rh» miiir.rv nm„nc Nixon’*.former- chief of staff, term for false evidence, anc - 

ers to Egypt, arguing that Torrijos, ■’ .the Panamanian ^Ryprs >T -riiinl- it makes tire star 
without United States arms aid leader, has offered to surrender -®™1* ^ Mid«e East peace ■Wfi-pr harder ”; he added 
the Egyptians. might be over- his brother to face United/States efforts By th^feraeit , .... - . p . 
run bv the Libyans or even narcotics charges in an effort settjanejsm in Buku should be He>s*\ar{^7 criticized Presi- 
Ethiopia. to. win. Supporf for the Panama dismantled.' ... , * ... dent Carter, for linking the sup- 

la Nashua. New Hampshire, Canal treaties—but only if he ' . .That * statement should not ply warplanes to Israel 
President Carter was defending is shown evidence to'support the have been made,., because we sales to Egypt and • . 
his policies .on the Middle East drug charges. - • *e in.-the. midst 'of n^otiar .. Arabia, _ . 
and the- Panama-CanaL The"macter,.wil1. be raised at tions ”,* he told an American pn the question'of peace pros- 

He was given an enthusiastic a closed-Senate session on Tues- Delovision interviewer. • ' 'pepts,' Mr., Begin concluded: 
welcome from high schoffl stu- day ro discuss allegations tba^ During nbe interview,-, re-' - The^e is a'good prospect to 

rimn^,ire Canal treitiM-but mIv Tfhe • “ That'statenient should'not plv of warplanes to Israel with Major-General Abdul Haliin ,cnarges py rresment irom a person semng a jai - 

decoding is shawm evadence to'support tie Jf. h”. * «JrSi<1't0 £sypt »d ‘ MaWodf Ad miliury prosec^ aS^d’ *£££ JtathS h^be^Sted^ 

that the Kremlin had.prepared security adviser,"Mr ‘Wfliiair - 
a nuclear attack -on China , in Rogers, -former Secretary o -. 
1969 and asked the United State,, and Mr Melvin' Laird. 
States to join in. then Defence Secretary. • 

The sharp Soviet reaction The Soviet statement said th« 

tor*General. . . 

He said they would be tried 
by the higher milrtarv court. 
They are said to have confes- 

ean newspapers of creating a. person^ who in '1969 held higL- 
propaganda hullabaloo 1 posts ■ in • the United States :■ 

weiumie uoiu uigu stuum slu- uny lv .uislum duegauuua Lyao. iuin.ucn,'. iy.. a uc^c u a guuu iu . , . > 

dents, .but the Manchester the Panamanian ruler, his reia^ corded in Jerusalem, Mr Begih continue negotiations. 1^ do be- iney are ,said “ 
newspaper. Union State Leader 'tives and other Panamanimr said that Mr Vance’s suggestion’' Ueve * that " we shall ' have an ro giring ir 

Mr Haldeman, in his memoirs Government “should . exhaus'-... 
The Ends of Power, claims that the matter”, 
the Soviet Union .proposed - to - Bat the American press wai 

accused him of lying about the officials have been involved in that LsjraeJ dismantle "its Sinai agreement and. there will be their members to sabotage fac- 
Panama Coufll. * flmfl- r» affirlrinu AP eofrlorrwWife *5 c in afforf nVl-inrt' ** • __ J i_i ■ _ • _ 

;nefTVf#.f;rtn4. uwriti umuu I/JAAJCU *• ixr uui ure AIUCIJL4II G.JJ na: 

mS^CD°n5f.t? United States in 1969 a continuing "apropaganda 

'. drug trafficking.—AP. settlements is in effect, asking-, peace.” torieS and public institutions. 
joint “surgical” nuclear strike hullabaloo” over the alIega- _-. 
to wipe out Chinese. nuclear gations.—AP. 
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.'id Con avid 
Feb 19 
Fifth National Peo- 

1 -ress will open nexi 
- i. was announced in 
'sierday. 
m noun cement marks 
:!:3ng3 in leadership 

a sign of groivinu 
: in Peking about the 
j£ policies being pur- 

:ent years, it had 
jsiomary to hold both 
nal People’s Congress 
'ommunisc Party con- 
secret vrithout prior 

nem. The proceed- 
l disclosed only after 

. re over. Delegates 
the conference 

apparently by tuunels 
rt of Peking, 
ar, it seems, the lea- 
ivishes to make the 
a more public affair. 

is doubtful whether 
1 be u reversion to 
ctice of admitting 
bservers and journu- 
the 19511s. 
ngress is exoected to 
a revision of the Cun- 

leaders abandon 
summoning People’s 
to meet next Sunday 

stituiion, to make it more 
attuned to the economic and 
military modernization which 
is the leadership's prime goal, 
while possibly restoring a 
limited measure of liberalism 
in the treatment of diverse 
social groups and opinions. 

It also has to formalize the 
choice of a prime minister, a 
post at present held by Chair¬ 
man Hua Kuo-feng, and 
announce whether it has been 
decided to restore the post of 
head of state, abolished a 
decade ago. The most impor¬ 
tant single item of information 
to emanate from the Congress 
will be rhe formal title to be 
bestowed on Mr Teng Hsiao- 

. ping, the mice disgraced and 
twice rehabilitated party Vice- 
Chairman and Deputy Prime 
Minister, whose policies are 
thought to be domiaanr 

The holding of the Congress 
this month comes as no sur¬ 
prise. but the fact that the lea¬ 
dership is confident enough to 
announce its timing a week in 
advance shows that there is little 
duubr that sufficient control has 
been established 

There is thought to be wide¬ 
spread support in China for 
the post-Mao leadership’s poli¬ 
cies of reverting to academic 
srand-jrds in education, intro¬ 
ducing profit incentives for in¬ 
dustrial workers and playing 
down die ideal of “ class strug¬ 
gle” which created so much 
disturbance from 1966 until 
the purge of Chians Chiag, 
Mao Tsetung’s widow, and her 
so-called Gang of, Four in 
October, 1976. 

Nonetheless, frequent 
. reports from the provinces and 
from Peking tell of difficulties 
in rooting out erstwhile sup¬ 
porters of the Gang of Four, 
and clearing up the havoc they 
arc accused of having wrought 

_ The most recent manifesta¬ 
tions of a return to orderly 
rule in Chinese economic 
enterprises are the renewed 
emphasison meticulous 
accounting in factories, p/oper 
use of peasant labour in die 
countryside, and .the 'granting 
of greater freedom to the peas- 
sanLs to market their private 
produce or economic prices. 

irgents ! Mr Bhutto’s wife is placed 
net Thai 

»i v.; 

I Kellv • 
Feb 19 

ion oi children from 
.es in north-east Thai- 
•Tt of a new campaign 
lunist insurgents to 
their strength and in- 
ccording to Thai offi- 

half die.-five hundred 
ducted recently into 

were children, the 
-say. They .quote evi- 

w om captured insur- 
, it Thai children arc 

.unwashed and given 
training 

suigents’ aim is said 
secure a -section of 
Thailand as a com- 

■meland. 
recent attacks, sup- 

Cambodian soldiers, 
ed the evacuadon of 
der territory dose to 
ion of Thailand, Cam- 
Laos. 

the most neglected 
bailand,.is affected by 
t drought in living 

nisr- propagandists 
d groups move about 
Because of theit 

upon villagers a 
number of small 

;ave their laud, mov 
Bangkok and other 

under house arrest 
From Hasan Akntoi 
Islamabad, Feb 19 

Begum N us rat Bhuuo, acting 
chairman of the Pakistan Peo¬ 
ple's Party and wife of Mr Z. 
A. Bhutto, the deposed and 
imprisoned Prime Minister, 
was ordered to be detained in 
her Lahore home after she had 
attacked the martial law 
regime at a reception she gave 
to party leaders from all over 
the Punjab Yesterday evening. 

Begum Bhutto denied rhat 
her husband had received a 
representative of General Zia, 
head of the martial law 
regime, in prison to discuss a 
possible rapprochement. She 
said there could be no settle¬ 
ment wirh oppressors. 

According to a report from 
L.1I1 ore. Begum Bhutto was 
demined on government 
orders last evening and pur 
under house, arrest for two 
days. Her detention was said to 
have been ordered in view of 
the. hockey match between In¬ 
dian and Pakistani teams in 
Lahore today and die celebra¬ 
tion of a Muslim, festival 
tomorrow. Begum ■ Bhutto’s 
appearance at a Lahore cricket 
Test between Pakistan and 
England in December led to 
disturbances and the curtail¬ 
ment of the match. 

Shortly before her' arrest 
Begutn Bhuuo told the party 
leaders from .the Punjab that 
People’s Party leaders who 

might be disqualified under 
"ccifnc martial law regulations 
from contesting the genera] 
elections would fight the elec¬ 
tions by proxy. 

She apparently confirmed 
recent press reports that her 
daughter. Miss' Benazir 
Bhutto, who is 23 and a former 
President oF the Oxford Union, 
would become acting chairman 
of the People's Party if she 
herself should be debarred 
under the martial law regula¬ 
tions from participating actively 
in politics. 

Begum -Bhutto said her 
daughter would carry the-party 
standard forward if she herself 
was unable to continue' in 
office. 

The Punjab party leaders 
adopted a resolution declaring 
their allegiance to all members 
of Mr Bhutto’s family. 

Miss Benazir Bhutto has 
been on a tour of Sind,' where, 
according-: to various * press 
reports, she • has been wel¬ 
comed' with enthusiasm by the 
people. She has been attacking 
the martial law regime and 
other parties opposed' to Mr 
Bhutro 'for being wbar she 
called anti-people and-undem¬ 
ocratic. 

The Administration is 
reported to have warned her to 
observe martial law regulations 
or else action could be taken 
against her. 

Six killed in 
riots as 
Iran city is 
ransacked 

Teheran, Feb 19—Rampuging 
crowds estimated in rijen\ thou¬ 
sands overwhelmed the police 
yesterday and virtually ran¬ 
sacked Tabriz, Iran's" second 
largest city, in riots; which left 
six people killed . and 125 
injured. 

The rioters according to offi¬ 
cial reports were led * by 

Marxist-Muslim” elements. 
They started 135 fires- through¬ 
out the city of. 600,000' inhabit¬ 
ants, and attacked -73 banks, 
eight cinemas, four hotels add 
the Technological Institute. One 
.of the cinemas was burnt as 
were 28 cars. 

The police managed to pro¬ 
tect Europeans grouped iu the 
city's two main hotels. 

Travellers returning from 
from Tabriz described the situa¬ 
tion as chaotic and even insur¬ 
rectional, recalling violent 
demonstrations in Qom, south 
of Teheran, six weeks ago dur¬ 
ing which six people were killed 
and 60 injured.. 

Reports said that die crtjublc 
had broken out when demon¬ 
strators ■ shouting ami-govern¬ 
ment and pro-communist slo¬ 
gans marched' into the streets; 
smashing shop windows and- 
stoning cars. Fires burnt in 
Tabriz for . several . hours— 
Age nee Fr'ance-Presse and 
Reuter. 
Violence ' itv Turkey.—Two 
youths wehe 'seriously wounded, 
one in Ankara arid the other in 
Izmir, and at least a-' dozen 
bomb explosions were reported 
throughout Turkey at the week; 
end. ... 

Both woundihgs were 
believed by the police‘to.have 
been politically' motivated as 
feuding among rival ideological 
groups went. on. A total of 64 
people, mostly students, have 
been killed since the beginning 
of this- year.—AP. ..... 

aid to repel invasion 
Cairo, , Feb 19.—President, 

Skid .Earre today appealed io; 
Arab' states to come to Somalia'^s 
aid “ as quickly as possible” 
to repel an Ethiopian invasion.' 
: The appeal was contained in 
a message . to .Arab sovereigns 
and.heads of state and delivered 
today to Mr Mahmoud Riad. the 
Secretary General of die Arab 
League. -President Barre’s 
message* - said Somalia was' 
‘‘threatened with invasion and 
occupation bv foreign forces 
supported by Cuban mercenaries; 
.and the Warsaw Pact states".. 

He said Somali, towns, and vil¬ 
lages .were the targets of “in¬ 
tensive air * raids by Soviet 
planes .piloted by Cubans and 
Fsraclis ”. He added that the. 
“ aggression ivilj "not be limited 
to Somalia but wiH extend to 
the whole Arab world”. 

The message was transmitted 
immediately by the League to 
‘member governments. 
Tel 'Aviv: .Erfaiopia has ex¬ 
pelled all Israelis from the 
country, Mr Yossi Sarid, a 
Labour Party MP. said on tele¬ 
vision here last night-'He said 
this, was a direct consequence, 
of disclosures by Mr Moshe- 
Dayan, -the. Israeli • Foreign; 
Minister, about Israeli military' 
supplies to Ethiopia. - 
Mogadishu : A* group of 30 
Somali srudehes returned from 
the Soviet Unnn todav and said 
they had been - subjected to - 
petty harassrnerrts since Somalia 
rorc up a friendship treaty with 
Moscow last'November. 

“ They tried to find any small 
reason for throwing us but. for. 
sending us buck home'”, a post¬ 
graduate who studied in Kiev,' 
said. '■ . 
Addis Ababa: . Lieutenant- - 
Colonel Meugistu Haile Mariam, 
the Ethiopian■; Head .of State,, 
yesterday described calls . for 
peace with Somalia as “ sub-' 
versave” and. said thfere would 
never be. a negotiated settle* 
merit ia- the .Horn of- .Africa 
conflict while enemy tents were 
pitched on Ethiopian soiL 

Spe iking at a -graduation 
ceremony-for Arms-, Air Force 
and naval cadets ar Gunner 
Military-' “Academy, 28 miles 
west of here, he said his. coun¬ 
try would not bow down to 
pressure even though ‘‘more 
than 13 countries” were, in¬ 
volved ur the war of eucirie- 
raent against it. 
Our Nairobi Correspondent 
writes: An American move to 
improve contacts with Ethiopia 
and to press - the Ethiopian 
leaders to reduce their heavy 
military reliance on.rhe Soviet 
Union and Cuba appears to 
have met with a courteous 
reception by Ethiopian leaders. 

They, told Mr- David 'Aaron, 
President Carter’s Deputy 
Assistant for- National Security, 

-that Ethiopia would not "stop 
fighting, until all Somali forces 
had been driven out of 
Ethiopian territory, but 
Coion el Mengistu repeated that 
Ethiopia would not cross into 
'Somalia. 

Colonl Pekele Gedle Giorgis, 
the' Ethiopian Foreign 
Minister, said -yesterday - when 
passing through Nairobi on-his 
way to attend' the Organization 
of African- Unity- ministerial 
meering .in Tripoli.■ that7 peace 
would be assured once the 
Somalia forces withdrew from 
Ethiopia. “We informed the 
Americans, that peace in the 
area depends on Somalia 
alone ”, he added.* 

In Mogadishu, Somali officials 
said the Western Somali 
Liberation Front fWSLF), 
which # is now being reinforced 
by regular Somali troops, had 
scored ■ important ■ successes 
after repulsing the latest 
Ethiopian . • offensive 

WSLF officials said their 
forces had turned-back-a fierce 
attack oh the railway running 
north, from Dire Dawa. towards 
the Djibouti border and were 
now fighting only 12.miles from 
Dire Dawa. . . 

'Lord Chalfont, page 14 

Mr Narayan 
retires 
because of 
ill health 

Delhi, Feb 19.—Mr Jayapra- 
kash Narayan, one of India’s 
most 'respected leaders, - an-, 
nounced today bis retirement 
from active public life because 
of1 poor health. 

In a statement issued from 
his home dry-of Patna he said: 
“I have decided .to sever niy 
connexion with all organizations 
and institutions -with which I 
have been associated. This 
decision comes into immediate 
effect and I appeal to friends 
and colleagues not to attempt 
to dissuade me.” He took the 
decision “ in view of my present 
state of health”. 

Mr Narayan; who is 75, is 
suffering from a kidney, ailment 
which developed when he was 
jailed by -Mrs Indira Gandhi, 
the former Prime Minister, dur¬ 
ing emergency rule. He was 
arrested in June, 1975. 

Mr Narayan is acknowledged 
to' be the "father of rhe ruling 
Janata .Party bur he did nor 
formally join it.—UPT. . 

Richard Wigjg writ^ from 
Delhi: The Janata Government 
has appointed Mr Justice Yesb- 
want Vishnu Chandrachud to be 
Chief Justice;.of rhe-Supreme 
Court, thus upholding rhe prin¬ 
ciple of seniority twice broken 
by Mrs Gandhi’s governments. 

Mr Chandrachud,' who is" 57, 
will be sworn. in by President 
Sanjiva Reddy on Wednesday. 

The Janata. Party in last 
year's election campaign criti¬ 
cized Mrs- Gandhi for passing 
over the-most senior-judge in 
2973 and again last year' when 
she passed over Mr Justice H. R. 
Khanna, the only judge to up¬ 
hold the right of people .de¬ 
tained. Under the emergency to 
test before the court the legality 
of their detention: The majority 
of the'Supreme Court judges, 
including Mr - Chandrachud, 
found.in favour of the state. 

Labour call for 
Australia to cut 
immigration 

Canberra, Feb 19.'—The Oppo¬ 
sition Labour/ Party' called 
tonight for drastic cuts "'in 
immigration into Australia. •' 

With the worst unemployment 
in 40 years, “ the Government's 
first responsibility is to families 
already living in.this country”. 
Dr Moss Cass, spokesman on 
immigration and ethnic- affairs, 
said. In the present economic 
climate this-meant cutting'immi¬ 
gration “to the bone”. 

Dr Cass said Department of 
Immigration figures" disclosed 
that the intake- pf immigrants 
this financial year was expected 
to reach 80,000—?riire highest for 
three years.—Reuter. 

Argentine protest at cost of World Cup 
From Our.Correspondent 
Buenos-Axes, Feb*19. 

In Spanish-speaking coun¬ 
tries 'the word metnana (“ to* 
tuOTXOw ”) Ts - the eive'rgreeh'. rea¬ 
son- why something cannot be 
.done today. In Argentina it is 
now despues del Mimdui— 
“ after, the World Cup ”. 

Only a few towrjs la -the inte¬ 
rior can be-reached by trie- ■ 
phone." during working hours 
from Buenos .Aires, -because- 

'Thp. .Post Office’s budget .until 
Jude bias been allocated for 
communication's^ between six 
football stadiums and . the .out¬ 
side world. • ; 

^ Important, bousing-and- road- 
building., projects have been 
suspended/., yet huge concrete 
stadiums': are being 'built from 
scratch in provincial- towns- 

that could not - accommodate 
the number of spectators 
required to fill them; 

However, the -Argentines 
reassure themselveS.', wft shall 
get back our • telephones .. and 
our houses and our roads^-des- 
pnes del MuqdiaL , .-. 

In 1974 Argentina ^-then 
populist and Peronlst—applied 
to. host the World Cup, and the . 
project has -since ' followed a 
path- embarrassingly-similar -to 
that,.of .Concorde.: after .the 
coup' of March. .1976, -the "mill- ■ 
lary - junta was told that* the 
operation- -would, cost the 
equivalent of about £40m'!and 
so decided to continue’.'- Two 
years later the -Wl-1 looks. like' 
being I© times as much* but no 
one is in a position to cry halt. 
•Indeed, -whatever .. was- 

thought privately, nobody until 
this month has dared to crit¬ 
icize the project’s development. 
Then the -man responsible for 
finding the^ money. Dr''"Juan 
Aiemonn, the .Treasury Secre¬ 
tary, reached the end of his 
tether and spoke out 

First reaction., from General 
Merlo, in charge of the pro¬ 
ject, was “ shut upr or resign 
But far froth-Tesignint . Dr Alc- 
mann now has amplified his 
criticisms in "a letter sent from 
his holiday' villa to the "news¬ 
paper .Lo . Nation ' 

The Argentine .Press, - inhib¬ 
ited from criticizing -the mili¬ 
tary,- has-been levelling' in the 
exchange, which'has called 
into. question file abilities of 
che nationalist -.officers respon¬ 
sible1 for the World Cup. - 

South Africa 
Anthony 
Holiday 
By Clifford Longley . 

In November. 1976 Anthony 

Holiday,. a journalist, was sen¬ 
tenced to six years imprison¬ 
ment under the South African 
Terrorism Act for promoting 
the aims of the Communist 
Party and the African National 
Congress between . 1970 and 
1972. His case is classic in its 
simplicity. Hardly any of the 
facts were in dispure, nor 
indeed was his honour.' 

Although he alleged that -he 
bad been ‘very roughly treated 
when first arrested, at bis trial 
he thanked some members of 
the South African security auth¬ 
orities by name for’ their kind¬ 
ness, and praised the warders at 
Pretoria Prison. 

"It has given me fresh hope 
for the future of this country 
to find tolerance and.humanity 
among ordinary, decent people," 
he said. He told rhe judge he 
had had a fair trial, and in 
return the judge applauded his 
courage and sensitivity. Mr Holi¬ 
day admitted the main charges 
against him. at the start, in 
order, he said, not to involve 
someone close to bini. 

He came to Britain in 1969 
and -worked at The Tones as a 
foreign news sub-editor. While 
in London he secretly - joined 
the South African Communist 
Party. He returned to South 
Africa, and began work as a 
political reporter on the Rand 

■Daily Mail. At-the time of his 
arrest he worked for the Cape 
Times. 

Executives of' both news¬ 
papers praised him for his skill 
and objectivity, and main rained 
that his ,particular ideological 
position bad not intruded in his 
!writing. Bat Mr Holiday - was 
secretly engaged in publishing 
and distributing literature, in 
particular a news letter called 
jta'olr, a Journal for Radicals. 

At: his trial the judge called 
it highly inflammatory. 

The only allegation against 
Mr Holiday touching on violence 
was that he had trained in Lon¬ 
don as " a terrorist. The judge 
rejected’this charge for lack of 
evidence. Mr Holiday, now aged 
38, is said to be studying for a 
degree in jail. 
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COUNTRY 
March 1st is the day of the inaugural flight of the very fi rst Non-stop jet 

jrvice from London to Dallas-Fort "Worth, Texas. The Braniff International 
light (painted a distinctive bright orange) will be the only daily 747 Non-slop to 
nwestem USA, providing the fastest routing for passengers and cargo from 
in to many cities in the Southwest, West, South and Mid-Ameriat—and to 

co. ' i . . .. . 
From Arizona s Grand Canyon lo New Orleans, from Colorado s majestic 

itains to the sprawling ranches and Space centres of Texas, from the .great 
?lds of Oklahoma to the rolling deserts of Nevada and New Mexico. To 3.000 
; of California beaches. To the tropical splendors of Hawaii. To the ancient 
eries of Mexico and the glamour of Acapulco. To dozens of dynamic cities, 
is Big Country. And from Marchlst ,'Braniff is the big way of getting there. 

] NEW DALLAS-FORT WORTH 
EWAY ■ ||||||||||||B|| 

Braniffs 3:05 pm.Non-stop arrival 
in Dallas-Fort Worth and its 7:00 pm. return departure for 

on are both scheduled to meet connecting flights throughout Big Country. At 
jff's own Arrival and f >eparture terminal in Dallas-Fort Worth, US Immigration 

Customs formalities are rapidly dealt with when you arrive. 
What's more, whether you’re in the United Kingdom or the States, we 

immediate confirmation for reservations on the daily transatiantic flight and 
mnecting flights on Braniff and other US airlines. And a choice of seats in 
•ice when making reservations or return flight confirmations. (There s a cargo 
jackage service on an equally organized footing. Call for details.) 

? DAILY NON-STOP AND CONNECTING SCHEDULES 

INSIDE OUR BIG ORANGE 747 
The Economy. Class traveller could well be surprised at Braniff s special - - 

touches: wingback chairs for privacy in flight generous enclosed over-head 
storage room, wide-open spaces for stretching the legs, a succulent choice of 
entrees. As for First Class, the comfort ism therfive starbracket the cabin con¬ 
tains just 124 chairs with (if you get to feel the. need ftHrsocieti;} a civilised interna¬ 
tional bar upsUnrs.-T) precede your luncheon you’re served complimentary 
cocktails; to accompany it you're -offered a Choice bf wines: Before, during and 
after, there are films and 8-channel stereo-al £L50 per headset-in Economy. . .- 

Pi 
Stockholm 

} Aberdeen 

Glasgow^^Edinburgh 

Manchester.! 

LONE .•Amsterdam 

.Brussels 

i Frankfurt 

Paris 

Ion 11.45 am. 
A'ick) 

Arrive 
Dallas-Fort Worth 
Houston 
San Antonio 
Oklahoma Cilv 

3:05 pm. 
4:50 pm. 
4:47 pm. 
5:00 pm. 

Arrive 
Tulsa 
Denver 
Kansas City 
Mexico City 

5:10 pm. 
5:30 pm. 
6:40 pm. 

7:50 pm. 

Dallas-Fort Worth 7:00 pui. Arrive London (Gatwick) 9:30 am. 

- BRANIFFS LOW FARES (Subject to Government Approval) 
. The specialBEani££ air fares, when combined with the lowest fere " 

on the best connecting flights "oh Braniff or .other airlines, make the Dallas-Fort Worth Gateway. 
very economical for travel frorfi Britain to Big Country.'There will be no lower feres than 
Braniffs Advance Purchase Excursion feres and Group 100 fares. ; 

BRANIFFS BACKGROUND 4 Madrid 

The London to Dallas-Fort Worth connection is amply Braniff s newest service. As well as 
being one of the oldest airlines in the States (founded 1928), Braniff has one of the largest route-mile ;' 
systems, with over 90 jets covering some48,000 kilometers of routes within the USA, Mexico and South 
America (where we’re the leading US flag carrier). At the Dallas-Fort Worth Airport alone we Have some 

.300 flights in transit evfeiy day all over the USA. . 

RESERVATIONS 
Braniff is takiiig reservations how. for flights beginning March 1st. Call you!r travel agent or connecting 

airline for further information on Braniff flights, feres or holiday tours. Or telephone Braniff in London 
for a brighter, taster and more economical way of reaching-the Big Country. - ■' • 

TELEPHONE: 01-4914631 outside London dial 100 and ask the operator for freefone 2276 for 
reservations and details of connecting flights. 

• Rome Rom the 
Middle 
.East. 

Mainland U.S.A., Alaska, Hawaii, Mexico, South America^ 



'ENTERTAINMENTS ■ 
Whan telephoning use p.-cfl* 01 only outddo London Metropolitan Aran 

OPERA AND-BALLET 

csvsnt cardcn ■ c.c. awiow' 
i Cardi'ncturgo credit cards 856 69051 

TMr: ROYAL BAL'.'T 
Tonighr. 7.50 La Bayadere. A 
Vctim In lhe Lou-ary. Blue byiujJiw- 
t'ons. . TWO or., Thure, & FrL 7.50 
p.m. .Mayen ing, 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
•wed. ft SaL 7..50 p.m.. Manama 
BuUcmy. M Am phi' seats JW *« 
p'-rf*. oft sale from 10 a.m. on day 
or pert__ 

CQLlSSUM. Credit cards 01-240 5053 
Rncmtli'u 01*836 3161. 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Tomor. ft Frl. 7-SO Tom : Wod.. * 
pal;. 7.30. Duke Bluebeard's Cawlfl' 
CJianni Schlcchl new prodn. " Vision¬ 
ary ■■ Grin. ■■ Plenty cr wit " Tina.: 
Thors. 7.30 Dm Giovanni. 104 bal¬ 
cony swats always avail, day of per- 
Telhnancc. 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE, Rosebery 
■ Avc.. E.C.J. 837 1672. Until Maf. ■ 4. 

BALLET theatre 
CONTEMPORAIN 

Eva. 7.30. Sat. mats. 2.50. Tonight- 
gat. Nutta Sans TUrv ■ Frl. A 8at. 
Mat Trauma >. Autumn Field, cooking 
French. ■ ' _ 

CONCERTS ' 

CAMDEN FESTIVAL. LA SFlNALBA. 
an opera by the lSth-cejiiuty Portu¬ 
guese canipoaer, revolve* Its ttrst 
perfcrmajice In £ngt3nd. pnwonled 
by PhocnlK Opera. 40 other gvraus 
to the brochure now available. Phonn 
01-367 6095._ 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. Tomorrow 
ft. iso. Yevgony Sveilanov, John 
Lill. Rlmiks-RoraakOY! Procession or 
lhe Nobles 1 Mlada>: Schereraredo: 
BemhDva-r; Plano Contralto NO. 3 
'Emperor 1. _ 

WICMORE HALL 1936 2141 I Tonight 
7.30 ANN CHERRY flltte. Donald 
Ellman piano. Works by Handel. 
Hummol, Milfoil Charry. Schumann. 
Debus*?/ R clefts. 

THEATRES 

KING'S HEAD . . . 326- 1916 
Evenings 8.0. Dinner 7.0. 

_ _ ” KINGDOM. COME “ 
A CWriboalt-Irlfth MuMcal Comedy 
by Stewart Porter & Shaun Dave*- - 

unKhUme 1.19-MR Airs & Disgrace*. 
The many faces A voices nr pen Kirogh 

kTnG'S road THEATRE. 3X1 7488. 
Mon.-Thur. 9.Q. Frl.. Sat. 7-.WT. 9.30 

THE ROOKY HORROR SHOW 
now w rra rffTH rocking year 
" THE GREAT ROCK 'N ROLL 
_ MUSICAL 'L . 

lYR!C THEATRE. 01-437 3686. Evgri. 
B.O. Man. Thura. 3.0. San sTo & 3. jo 

JOAN COLIN 
PLOWRIGHT BLAKELY 

and Patricia Hayos la 
FILUMENA 

• . by Edward de Fimppp • 
D [reeled by FRANCO. ZEFFIRELLI' 
" TpTALTHJUMPH E. News. " AN 
EVtNT TO TREASURE O. Mirror. 
'• MAY IT FILE THE LYRIC FOR A 
HUNDRED YEARS . S.T._ 

MAYFAIR. CC. . 629 3036 
Mon. to Frl. 8.0. Sat. 5.30 and 8,45 

. THEATRES. 

YOUNG VIC tnear Old Vic. 923 6363. 
. Eva 7.45. Sat mat 3. Tonis hi * Ued 

- KOS5NCRANTZ A GUJLLNSTERN 
are- Dead. ■ Tomor A Thura final 

. ports' or the importance op 
r BEING EARNEST. Fri & flat Slop. 

MM'S ■ THE REAL INSPECTOR , 
HOUND with Terence Firtsby s SEA- 
SIDE POSTCARD l seals 90pi. •“--T 

1 Joan BakeweH 
CONS IN JANUARY (’rests 98#). •- ■ “ 

THE1 TIMES MONDAY FEBRUARY 20 1978 

THE ARTS- MONDAY BOO! 

life At Stake * . ' what about the other side of the 
uort "i • * story? 
"JdIjL/ ”1 * ' All police plans and strategy 
--r——1-—r- - had been omitted, as the Radio 
TAan ’ ‘ Times say?, “for obvious 
Joan JSaKeweL! reasons-”. But you. do your 
Being kidnapped must- be a writer, no favours to tie him 

.highly subjective experience. S? 
TALK OF THE TOWN. 734.5061. From 

8 p.m.: nine/Dance. 9.30*: Rnvue 

RAZZLE DAZZLE. 
and at. ii p.m. 
VINCE HILL 

1 CINEMAS ’ . 

ABC‘1 A R Shaftesbury Ave. 836 8861 
. §». ports. ALL. SEATS BK6LE, 

. - ; 

,V 
■O' 

w.‘ 

.Cr1' Xc 5 , ■ heart * of -the conflict-che 
weuld aiw of « iact_» battle .if wits, mmina, and 

being snatched' from the ordin- resources between police and 
ary into -.the extraordinary by terrorists. 

historical accident? Life At How, then did k feel ? It was 

icBLV abc‘i ft a Shaftesbury Ave. 836 8861 Stake promised to tell ■ us. “ ^at i11067 truth where the 

“ . ■S&.ASFS? *Bt&™ “ What waa.it lika tobe*ere? 

effirellt fBi ^ T “ Now you can End out.” Drama J™” , 
.ura •• am 2 ABBA Tnr M nv*# fill WlL ft Ann j • ■, , uz 2S a it ilia lK- 
i^Mirrer! - ..j5!oo* s.15? b!ibT 1 ! * dooimeatanes are hanng some- able man, -practisiDg tips for 
z for a AC^5E,J^5wE-OH40^ oiwme thing of a boom. Are You Dr psychological survival picked 

6m Sag ac^'em^^tHerrema ? is the first of a BBC ij* a coBCentrarion camp. 

(U). Wk. ft <Snn. 1.16'. 4.50. 7.30 
'lust & days). 

a ABBA—The Uodf (UI. Wlc. ft Sun. 
... 2,00. 5.15, B.15. 
ACADEMY OWE, 457 2981. Canto 

Pinter's THE ' CARETAKER <At 
POtk 4.30, «.*iq, 8.45. Laal 3 dflis. 

up in a concentration camp. 
But the reconstruction shackled 
by iu documentary nature. 

cordon chater “Bn.^t.^EN’S ^- series. GraimJa has a new unit But the reconstruction shackled 
bSSumruP1framkun- • HBiSomeone, somewhere rinnks'that by its docimentary nature, 

•• a mh. *vrfstcv,c T sp®3" ^ * po'»- 4.30^^6.40, ^^jESu 3 aa^t. is a new way of getting at f®cJ* inside his 
quMt'W^G*!.objective truth. But it isn’t head. No such licence as^a A compassionate [iuuiy fiercely elo- CAMDEN* PLAZA^ukid 'Camden Trntn 

HU DlAV " G*» HIlAHnn. '■ F. I Tnl»l 4B5244&.^PROb«rt^ BmMiri §uhu play ", Gdn. 11 HEUclaos ", E. auuv. . r» Konn bi-pkchts —J-— —-—— - - - _ .. , n 
E' Npwa- .MAWiepjpw. the DEViLi probably uew and it isn’t the full truth. w>ice over was ftHowed to sully 

. BpeUbindmg ». observer.-^ bookabiS"■ « M ^ DrHerrema ?%S the purity o£ this impure form. 

2a^MAMon.^. 7s!¥b. Ri55f£UIw«KirJ| c<04i4,lBW!,G{roDB1^3“r|MMANUELLE things instead: exdtmg. enter- Man learns to understand 
DAVY johrsI sucKY dolenz Fi!Si? tain“ent,. finely acted, meticu- ^how it feels" not from 

1royvS,N,s oi&S&fiP ■«* ■» A.’ lously done, artistatalJy. hollow, literal reporting such as this, 
•• A Mirror. MRDdH^MON 1‘‘ affaire9 *m' and^^even 'morclly risky „ . .but through the exercise of the 

DhSer^«rc£u^^5a' ComWlM,d N^^S^SUSdy. ^‘'d&JSSfttiB ^«ry terrorist his own Stars by creative imagipariom on avail- 
Mnai End sai. nnoswi fayjrves ■ Rnbort **—Sunday and Hutdi. . * . . aWe data.lt. is called drama. 

4Sher^i'who^e life is^t' any- ■ I^6'.io^:a.3a° ,B” The programme glowed with It is rightly abused when it is 
6- 7 00' Prevs- DmRl0wimso“fi^ s^J. ^a90^.' Pride in. the_ accuracy - of its trashy,_but at'its best it aspires 
- sis' a'b’xs8'3*' SpwLJb**j toir outward details. The. gram me«« to insights that no gimrrarL- 

nrp5». sai. ft"®™; seato otill of its .oewsreel inserts in con- marriage between show buri- 
avaoablb .for many perps. trast, to the■ well-lif interiors ness and' actuality can even 

Bls^aof'iiSSbi|r f“IUiin!t ?S7~1Si3rt vividly clear what was attempt. Instead, these drama 
■■ MonT-F^wid an wriaf Sal6*1 SSml real and what was reconstructed documentaries set up their own 

RDLiiHcoaStbr%**■ £e£- Pouit o£,'theory much' at barriers to the very insights 
surround. . , Proo®. Daily a.30. i?sue. «o such dtstuiction was people want. I have never felt 

fcfteSiA^ noil mu. 32i. cc2o. made about the dialogue, how- more like a fly on the wall. But 

§uhit play 
t.» “ U LckerQ 

'* SpeUhUidliiB 

MERMAID. SW 

IN HARRY N0550N'5 

THE POINT 
" A tYINNER . . D. Mirror. 

Stan TkU. Cl.2S-S3.SCl. Corabtnad 
Dinner Thnatrc ikr. £3.'*5. 

Most End SM. 
Neil Production: Tam CONTI. Jana 
ASHER in WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANY¬ 
WAY Opens March 6. 7.00. Prove, 
from March 1, 8.15. 

BMPlm.. Leicester Snuarc. 437 T234. 
Seals bootable for last ere. perf. 

■■ Mon.-Frl. and aft peris. Sal ft'Stm. 
< except late night shows; V by post. 
ROLLBRCOASTSR fAl. TH -SEN- 

' *t30B*8U30>' ' ' ?r09®' D“iJy a’30- 
GAfR- CTOEMA, NOIL. HllL 321 0020. rAGGQlMACD ‘0 rnrar m n rv? if. 

surround. .. Prog*. Daily 2.3o" T i?sue. -Ko such distinction was West Indian wedding in the East End of London 

DOWNHILL'RACER VAl U.15, 
GATE TWO CINEMA. 837 769-1 
■ iformeny E-M.I. urtenwtJonal ■. 

RUMOll Sauers .Tuho. STARTS 
- 33 F1Q - WORLD 

fi“^aS|-0,.^lEREK •r'VRM/WS 
LEICESTER SQUARE*' THEATRE ' (930 

5-353T. STAR -WARS (Ul. Sep. 
' fireps. 8Urv2 00- 6-IS, 8-3S- Soou 
««»■ far 5.15 V-B.35 prod*. ■ Wk5. 
ft all proae. SaL A Sun. Booking 
only will l 1st March. . 

OtJEOH : HAVMARKET f930 . 2738/ 
-277TI Jan* Fonda. Vanessa Rcd- 

OTjiTC In a Fred - Zlnuemarm. film 

““WJipECT AT THE JW" . 1^! 

in ^^^ATRA ODEOM 9^C^||f^QS|gbSW, 
opens tomorrow 7.30. WM.. Thura. .iti- 'HwE ' ■ ST,1'-1®£PS3' 
T30 SAINT JOAN Frl. 7.40. Sat. rhS?» ^•S?*6'1- 
2.30 ft 7^0. HAMLET: return* March oDeSSS^MSSWft *,S2'u4"5S'e 

MS; rSb. ST, nS BEm»* 

protagonists unfair to flies ? 
Wedding Day 
London Weekend 

No Orchids for. 
Miss Blandish 
Glasgow 

Ned Chaillet - 

sometimes clear in the slightly 
jarring modernization of slang. 

The story is about the kid¬ 
napping or - a young society 

irnization of slang, Michael Church phantly mrddJe-dtass riwnent. The remaining six pn 
is about the lad- Tf there is a buderis-oye view of Mr, of Mrs: "Helen was al- graanaries in this multi-cultur: 

. a young society accaS|00 for divorce, there ways very keen to have a roar- series are, I can report, of i 
!^d°mah£eirt fh?7 is a choirboys-eye view of quee in the garden so there was least comgterable interest Th 

entering gladly into the -spirit We may not go in for officiall 
of things. Jonathan~ Gjji’s arranged marriages, but woe b - 
cameras and his sympathetically tide tire match which does m 
discerning microphone' here -'please its more powerful contr 
seized -and preserved a triirm- . butiog dynasty.' 
phantly mrddle-dass rnoroent. The remaining six pn 

. & au proga! 8aL ft siuT. Booking vJiaDfpUVY ' - _ wOman by incompetent petty 
ogEQN ’^avmarxet* r93o . 2738/ lT _ ~~ ”"" " criminals and about their 
^•L^FWki,SSa.te Ned Chaillet deaths ar tiie bands of a more 
JULIA fAi sep. progs, diy. a.30. • .. „ ... , ... viciously sophisticated gang. 
6.00'. f.& W'gS? b^bi*2'05' I? »*.^® Orchids for Miss 'The young woman. Miss Blan- 

°°Gu* l=Jces|er square "WO Blandish m something, of a dish, attracts the attentions of 
way *dft. Smaf K^boSSSS: cavalier fashion seems almost to 51^ Grisson, a repulsive indi- 

od%TSu a'5ch4;^5 2^.-2, gve it its due respect. James vidiiai previously known only 

after some puffing and' blow- 
01 energy. 
izer.’1' Mr: 

a tancastic organ- 
Oh, she thinks I’m 

odeSn 'st/'1 martin*s^lane—Home original vmxiOT ot bis cnme 
. or -Dtency Modes, candleshoe novel in-1939. There was then a 

Hadley Chase published the for his passion for his mother, close-run thing between life '*• 
ongmal version of bis crime Ma Grisson, and for murder, bride, her mother, father, and happily married parents have 

therefore so impervious to tb, 
watching cameras, and toarrlag. 

'U'. Fqr lafo. 240 0071. Bo* ClITlca ' 
836 o«?i. sep. prbg*. «Uv. a.30. Stage ’ 
5,45. BJO, , ■ t 

PARIS PULLMAN. S.' Km. 375 5398. P38^ 1 
Altman’s THREE WOMEN (AA), ItSelf ' 

. Proy. 6.5.: 8.25. , Ends Feb. ^ Qb. 

'Wha 
OF BEAU GESTE iA> + Sbiiltz1 David 

SS Proa“' 7 ao* and t 

"n » 
(Plaza 1 ft a only) for last eve. for th 

stage version and it Formed the sees to it that Slim 'has his way 
basis foir films,' while the novel y^th her. 
itself was completely rewritten " . 
by Chase in the 19ftls. ■ ■ ' » n<» bV Chase" iiTthe 19Ms: • * w the stage 

• v.,. _ . ■ _, can completely accommodate 
DaWM/'ta &££ Amencao thrillers. W theu- 
and frocn where would-be diffi- ?°° r 

Ma Grisson, and for murder, bride, her mother, father, and ™L?P‘v 
By druuloe Mss Blandish. Ma mother-in-law.) Wbat is the ^ 

her Slun “ Waj "■==■ 'vcxrios «"0“ . "is SI Zt to%w irlrem of ^ 
_ - \ . cassock ? Rugby gear. Not a hair out of place. How on 

<s ” The bride says her very is> moreover, the moment wbe 
haDoilv married parents ■ have religioos, social add econo mi 
taken a lot of trouble' to bring matters are most visibly mad; 
us up. They’ve been very care- to harmonize. - 

As an ex-choirboy of many earth did London weekend man- 
... _ ..... age to find them ? 

weddings, standing 

For modi of lhe tkne, wit! 
Jews, Greeks, Welsh, Jamaican: 
Scots and London Irish, we ar 
made to feel like guests rathe 
than gapers. The protagonist! 

(Plaza 1 ft 2 only) for last eve. Sort. Mon.-Fin. and all ports. Sat. 
!• Btm. MKceat- lata n]0M- ahovrsi 

at Uw box .office ell a.m.-7 p.m. 
Mon.^Sar.i of by post. 

1- THE DUELLISTS (A).. ProjpS, 
8^ <n°l &uns,1> .4.10f.6-30. 

2. the' CHOIRBOYS (XV shut down 
fU». lYaat. Dally 1.30 inot Smu.l. 
4.40' 7.8s. ' 

3, THE LAST REMAKE OF BEAU 
GESTE (A). Prog?. Dally 1.40 I not 
Suns, i. 4.00. ■ 6/50. 8.10. 

4. ROMEO ft JULIET lAi. Progs. 
-Daily 2.50 (noi Sons.I. 5.15. 8.00. 

PRINCE CHARLES, L'elc. So. 437 
. 8181.-.- Final Works. Must End March 

8. .SALON KITTY (XU Sop. Perfs. 
Dly. (lac. Son. i. 2.45: 6.15. 9.00. 
Lam Show Fd. ft Sat. 11.55. Seals 

SC^m*'*yCtrtc^Sq. (Wardonr1 SLI 

SCENE ,2T the . pink; panther 
STRIKES AGAIN IlD. SUIL-TTlOT. 
1.30,-5.3579.^. F*l. ft Sail 12.40. 

.4.48. ltl.46. "iS.45. THE RETURN 
OF the PINK PANTHER -on. Snn.- 

3^35^7.30. Frl. ft Sal..3.36. 

me SCREEN OH THE jjILL^fOPO. 
Bolslzr■ ppkjTiilMj. 435 3366,. 

. the iHMOceSff1"on. soj^med 

mjcrs-.igss.a aris*ajsgia*r. rszrsfsfzsrs: 
! final car chase! Mr MacDonald noyraJgia- Fro™ Sou* Wales m Hi^ry ^ud mtaj u course superb rnometut5—painted 

has compensated for-the loss of 1950 » ft* s*™ fr0Tn ^ hS tfa^tr?°al f?C^ ^ the aadeo 
Aeoutdoora by the stork focus stodchroker belt in 1578 was ai^lsJ^^-gets on- 

ART GALLERIES 

NATIONAL' PORTRAIT GALLERY dt- 
950 8611. SIR THOMAS MORE 1477- 
1535. His lire and dm os. Until 
March 12. Adm. 4Qp. Wkdy*. 10-5. 
Sal. 10-6. Son. 2-6. 

t5e,S°^jJerre Msa ^ a *™y step' • bSer ISdi peoplVtrmnSfately _bri^ 
Blandish is held prisoner. But in -other respects what than over long periods”. The A/wrlishire drill balTwith tin' 

Her world becomes a box on a.subtly exclusive spectacle this groom says - she is “Slightly minister sitting in a kilt am 
the stage -where she has a bed was, with its principals groom- bossy”, and she says the groom playing-the fiddle. The poetr- 
and receives her drugs and is mg their emotions as-immacn- is “nor desperately dynamic”.- of the English'wedding servici 
'finally corrupted into a toy-for lately as they did their tail So will young Steven be- a sometimes shines‘through. Btr 
Slim. In Pauline Moran’s per- coats, hats and veiTs. “Panic” victim.?. I wondered that again the real achievement of thi 
ftmnance, the corruption is rb*ey cried, that we sbonld know as an aunr passed, judgment, * series is to bridg into sharr 
visibly compJete and horrifying, bow complete was their con- with a critical wrinkle orf her focus seven very different waVr 
culminating, in physical collapse troL “Don’t drop confetti nose. “A nice boy. Yes, very .of negotiating the same grea: 
rh<tt- ’* MwiwiArifM* ■*« around”, urged the vicar, pleased-with him. altogether” turning point in family life. 

. ROY MZZ.ES 
6 Duke St.. Si. Janm's, S.W.i, 

CAROLINE LEEDS. EXHWrriOH 
Ca&UnuM until FrlAxy. 24 F*>brtiirj 

Gaiter? hours: Mnntur to Friday. 
’ • I" • AO-6. 

• '. • ■ SPINK 
. _ ’ 'Jntfl March 3rd _• 

EXHIBITION OF BOTANICAL WATER¬ 
COLOUR DRAWINGS 
BY- MARY GRIERSON , * 

- Monday-?rldav. 4.30-5.30 
fry King Stroei,, SI Jamro'e. B.W.t. 

TATE GALLERY! .MftJbank.. S.W.I. 
Winter programme or cxfitbtffons: 

and receives her drags and is 
'finally corrupted into a toy for 
Slim.. In Pauline Moran’s per¬ 
formance, the corruption is 

minister sitting in a kilt am 
playing the fiddle. The poetr 
of the English' wedding servici 

that is excruciating to watch. 1 around 

THE INNOCENT (XI. snWItlcd 
2.05. 4.25. 6.45. =9.06 • 

. Saata bookable on same <fay. no 

TATE GALLERY, .MftJbank.- S.W.I, .j-.,. 

SK/SBEWsMS&B^VMi Kite/Ferguson 
. STRUCTED. Unut 28th Fi-b. WUdys. TV ... n 

rurcell.Room 
bookable on same 4MT. no 

.JITE SHOw'TT§Jfc^AT"»l;ta P.M. 

«»HAWTOM’OF1 THE ^pSraoisp^-^x-v- 
TpOTUB Harrtson‘6 

CONCERT FOR BANGLADESH (XI 

VICTORIA AMD ALBERT MUSEUM. 
Sth. Ken. -THE- pool® potteries! 
Until 9 April. REVUDEVILLE. Until 2- 
4Mir AAn inve WMm. 10-5.60: 
Sons._ 2.30-S_.50. Closed Frldajra^ 

Ausoyaj/Roge ' Scarcely less demanding, lock, splendidly irreverent rag- poser’s ercenriite eEfects. . .-1'.... , 
■WtOTrinr^-Ualt - .- though in a. largely, different *b°e. <terong«aien.ts. of themes _Born on either.side of JL9S0.-!- 1.‘ 
---- way, are Cebussy’s Six Epi- frtHn E^ei^ioven and Franck Messrs Amoyal and Roge must— 

MorHoreienn graphes Amu*, the sensuous symptomes. . be two of the most gifted^. 
IViax namson complexaty of whose textures No such highjmks inter- players of their generation, and-'- i 
There was some fine duet play- was projected with luminous nupted the imswerving sonata one particularly admired theirW->l. ■- - 
fng to be heard over the week- clarity. Gershwin’s An Ameri- sequence offered 24-hours later urbane and civilized account- 
end, first from Ghristopber can in Paris derived ’its inspira- by Pierre Amoyal and Pascal of Saint-Saens’s Sonata Op 75,^'rJ.l... 
Kite and Robert Ferguson in tion from French sources Roge. PossiMy for some list- its long sustained lines display-sr-.- 
the neglected two-pteno reper- (Ravel rather than Debussy) as eners then- Beethoven (Op 12 ing, especially, Mr AmovaVs-i: 
totre. Piquantiy tuneful pieces well as jazz, and though essen- No 3) and Brahans (Op 1081 was beautifully cultivated violin JV.- - 
such, as the .MiHtary . Marches tiaUy an qrjhestijd piece, it is too. polished, too. rarefied. But tone. t. ;Saturday.evening's out-^ . _.’. 
Op SI, by^Sdnfljert, or a pair higiwy effective on two pianos,' I believe that such music can standing performance, tfabugh, -i'^..1 . 
of.Dvorak Slavonic Dances, are in a version by Gregory Stone only benefit from the sensitive' wee;. <tf Debussy’s - Sonata in^T."" 
perhaps what people mostly approved by the composer. It .inflections of such accom- which these players* exceptionali':. i. 
associate with this medium,-.also, believe k or not, poses plisbed and perfectlv'balanced -, technical : security never pre- -1," r' ' 
and they, received ‘vivacious problems of ensemble scarcely teamwork between violin and ! eluded a feeling of adventure, 

greater heights, and displayed by Messrs) Kite and Fereusoq. finale, and the' deft, constancK- - ' ’ 
the true interpretative mettle Finally, to end this Friday shifting adjustments of sucf/- -^-- 
of this remarkably unanimous evening concert with a bang, interpretations reveal how .pre 
team. . ' came Two Cod-Pieces'by War- cisefy caJcioiaited are this com^ll-T- 

EXHIBITIONS 

THE THIRTEENTH. SPRING, ST. 
JAMES'S ANTIQUES FAIR. Oprn 
today. 2^30-8 at . the Piaadfliy 
Hotel. W.l. then il-8 dty. nntu 
Friday 

BLOND FINE ART. 33 SaCkyOle Sl... 
W.l. Oiv43f ' 1230. • PAJUL NASH 
and JOHN NASH until. MATCH .25. 
Mon.-Frt. 30-6. Sat. 10-3- 

gppt., 
,L 
j 

•lyJJMlJLi 
i H wi * Jmmm 

tolre. Piquantiy tuneful pieces well as jazz, ^and tnooign esseo- 

VAUDEVILUE. 836 9988. Eros. 8 
Mala. Tub*. 2.45. Sals. 5 ft S 

Dinah SHERIDAN Dolcle -CRAY 

LEFEVRD GALLERY. An Exhibition Ol 
important 19Ui and 2Dth CENTURY 
PAINTINGS. Wkdrs. 10-5- Sal. 
10-1. al 30 Bruton Si.. London. 
W.l. Fbl. 01-493 1572. 

MARLBOROUGH, 6 Albemarle -St.. 
W.l. LYNN CHADWICK. Roccnt 
Sculpture. 8lh Feb.-lOtli March. 
Mon.-Frt.. 10-5.30. Sat. 10-12.30. 

MUSEUM OF MANKIND. Burtlnglon 
Gdn*. W.l. ThO world's grearr-M 
cnlloctloiu rrom the Trltxal 9oclNI>-d 
of fl«e comlncntB. Free Him shovri 
except Mondays. Wkdvs. 30-5. Sima. 
2.0O-6. Adm. free. 

KOTAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
J- LIGHT FANTASTIC. An exhibition of' 
Holography, until 27 vtorch. Adm. £1. 
2. GUSTAVE COURBET 1BH-1BT7 
1 Aria Council ExhiblUoni. Until 191h 
Marti). Adm. £1. (Admits also to 
CUyacape. 1 . 
3. CITYSCAPE 1810-33 Urban Themes 

buying and sHling. 
t-..'TheTrme^dassifie4iiiotor-: • 
cdumns^peard^lv. 

Sci.^whethaiyoifre buiingor 
selling, ad vmise in The Times 
(ring 01-837 3311) for Man Chester 
06I-S341234) and find your 
buyer Or the git you've alwaw 
wonted. 

Vienna Phiifeartnoiric/ 
? Bernstein ■■ 

. Festival HalV : 

. Paul Griffiths 
~ -It was a sober prograznnfe that 

pease: the beauty I attribute Faust prove' in torn to 'be another i'-:- r.. . 
to the full yet perfectly prison. ^ •- 
focused sound of die Vienna (Jval House McKimisgood at expressing 
strings, the grasp of formal ___ almost abstract doubts in dance, t 
function to Mr Bernstein, who _ , _ .. , but I wfeih tiaat Sue Little, who •■:' . 
showed tiirooghout the evening JOnll IrCrClVal • is joint choreographer and also .. 
that a gem os for richly expres- x am thinking this morning of P®ys the most tempting of ^ • 
sive phrasing by no means pre- Dame Marie' Rambert, 90 to- Faust’s visions, had managed to 
vents him from giving a strong day and still younger and ttnafce ^rn’ enjoy'his sfav more *&=---— 
projection of*shape and direc- brighter tiran most. of. ns. I obviodsly. She creer^s an almost ■—_^ 
tion. - ... r have every excuse for begin- Ftrbank'an world of capricious 

The movement which _ demon- nfeg- tW notice by sending her oW-fa^tinTed decadence-in-the- v* i'ipro-.---. 
strated this most conspicuously mv loving respects, because , if second r»F the three acts, but ^ is O. •• 
was the finale of the “Eroica". she had not started the Ballet Faust-rrmears-bo* puzzled and for aid ;• 
Its theme, which we usually Club-a lifetime ago at the Mer- purinn in h*s response to the v® ~eirj - 
associate with Prometheus, here cury Theatre, we would prob- plea^.wes of the flesh. • VBurlin^,-‘; 
had more the open joy of Jove, gbjy not have enjoyed the Both choreographers ' seem the k .* 
of a dancing Jove if that can present proliferation of small edectic in- their approach, so * bes-.ed rr 
be imagined, and it was in re- experimental dance ventures. the fact that each has produced *>. 6v,* 

, the Vienna Philharmonic chose - projection of shape and 'direc- 
fbr'tiiedr rare London visit on tion. ■' 

'Saturday evening: no glamorous movement wlwch^ demon- 

shotqiiece, just the tort** ^^SSSP^Sfi. 
coupling of Beethoven s second theme, which we usually 
and third symphonies. With associate with Prometheus, here 
Leonard Bernstein on the had more the open joy of Jove, 

Elca&or SUMMERF1ELD limn GROUT '"Ameri tan. Gorman 8, urlUah Art- 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S US5S* S2!Se,lP^?“",,Bn-* UnH1 19 
._NEWEST Wbodunnll • 4 ROBERT" MO^POVICI i nrl.imr. 
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED .N untu i^ A rim’ SOp!*1***" 

• Alta Council Evtublllan.l Until 19 
Mgreh. Adm. Free. 
4. ROBERT MOTH ERV/ELL Rotracpee- 
«Jyo. until lSMareh. A rim. «lp. 

UMEUMin __ . _■ __ __ I price to all exhibluons for student* 
REHOUSE. Donmar Theatre. B36 and pensioners and unlll 1.45 on 

G808. Horal Shakespeare company. Sundays. All exhibitions o0m dally 10^ 
buVdi Bond's THE (Inc. Suns.I «ceiH Mon*. ipS re- 
bundle (sold ouii. | served Tor EAT-booked vulture -only. 

Open law Mans, a Thura. tfll B p.ra. 

podium, however, this could of ? dancing Jove if that can present proliferation of small 
never have been a merely con- be .imagined, and it was in re- exparimental dance ventures. 
•scientioas review of Beethoven’s Ian?" to tins idea of rhe main An early Rambert produc- 
sciCTtious review o^ eeetnoven s subject that the movement nan was WephisTo Waltz, with 
great symphonic revolution.. For gained both the uneasy incom- diorooaraphv by Ashton for 
Mr Bernstein, it was ‘clear, the pleteness of its opening, and Martova, Gore and ' himself. Mr Rernstedn, it was ‘clear, the pleteness of its opening, arid 
two works are abundantly alive the animated jubilation of its 
in every' detail, and he made •, .. . 
"ham There were other things less 
them so ia tins <»ncert. admirable.' The principal oboe 

I found rayseJf listening to very nearly made me wish- his 
both as if. for the first, time, solos had been given to the 
and in those circumstances the clarinet, who produced a fine 
second symphony seemed no seared sound, and the exnan- 
less stactiing a wprk than, the . sion of the brass was not always 
“Eroica” The enormous welcome.- But enough of carp- 
digression of its slow introduc- ing : it is the vivid sonorousness 

The music of that turned up 
in Mayerling hast week, and an 
ambitious new treatment of 
the Faust story was shown at 
the weekend by Moving Visions 
Dance Theatre at Oval House. 

very nearly made me wish-his tire weekend by Moving Visions fey. Poulenc for woodwind and ** haven-- • 
solos had been given to the Dance Theatre at Oval House, piano accomoanies the worldly ' n : r*eer. 
clarinet, who produced a fine Ross McKim, who plays Fausr scenes alluringly enough; toll- >e ij . 
seared sound, an'd the exnan- and is responsible for about ing bells, howling winds and 1 iod •j?ca;; 
sion of the brass was not always half die choreography, seems . similar sounds reverberate 
welcome.- But enough oF carp- to see the hero as a preordained throush. the rest. But the brief ^of^. 
ing : it is the vivid sonorousness victim, tempted-from a sterile spoken' passages (Goethe, with 

similar sounds reverberate 
A.1_Jiw .nr A TK.A 1—5.4.C ‘o - 

spoken' passages (Goethe, with 
tion was at once simply beau- of this orchestra I will remem- prison of philosophical doubts- adaotations) heed much sharper 
tiful and held in exquisite sus- ber. into more positive beliefs which delivery- 

The prophet and the misanthrope 

oiu ear park. Enquiries 902 1234', 
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ExliiHrion of Paintings 

TJie Hon.Jauer Kidd & Dr. Leonard Simps 
at 

Simpsons Piccadilly; Wi. 
February 22nd to March 4.tli, 1978 

®yuo-w,TIiursdav until 7.oaTliird Floor. 

Janus 
A Summing-up 
By Arthur Kocstler 
(Hutchinson £6.95) 

; i ana me inisan mrope Jonathan smpun 
“evolution has left a few “mental sickness” indicated never existed than that the 
screws loose between the - neo- by the arms race outweighs 'all prospect of its extinction 
cortex and die hypothalamus”, die cultural achievements o£ should now,' id the year A»H. 
As a result of this regrettable Man’s past. 33, lie before us. If the world 
happening, chat pari of the - ... . It is certainly- 

Arthur Koestler says; “No man br?'n which concerns itself kind in general and some men waders why the possibility of 
is an island, he is'a holon. emotions has become in particular are capable of its destruction should worry 
. - . The term holon may be disconnected from the part great wifckedness as well as him so. Perhaps he has iHViwud 
applied to any structural or which deals with observation great creative intelligence. But his. hypothalamus to get in* 
fractional sub-system in a hio- ar|d analysis. Consequently the it is an illusion to suppose that better of him. 

33, lie before us. If the world 
true that man- nf man is worth. so" lirtle one 

functional sub-system in a hio- 
logical, social or cognitive hier- - .. . , ,-—. - - --— 1UC1C « ,.,„4C ...... 
archy, which manifests rule- wiopmeni _ of manxmd from rhe one without' the other, xure of Mr Koestferis u5mn- 
governed behaviour and/or p‘3to to Einstein has not been $elf-assertiveness and curiosity ming Up" which reminds one 
structural Gestalt-constancy.”' matched bv an equivalent are not different departments Qf- that other dosntftir old 

Now there are two possible m**ral development. Man s m* of the human personality: misanthrope Arnold J- Tuyn- 
reasons why I cannot under- Jcllect h«as increased his power they are both products of the hee. The messianic - tone »< 
stand this statement. One is imme:isurahly, but his capacity t^o qualities v.-fiich are Funda- rhsre. So is the m'S'JSv. n? 
that my-.poor mental* equip- 1° use power sensibly lias not mental tn our hunvinity, scientific resaorch. the-Jove r." 
ment is simply not capable of {J2Froved *,l?ce I5e c,a.vc'Tn.en* namelv self-consciousness and elliptical phrases and the evi- 
grasping such profundity. Wdence, says Mr Koestler. amhiuon. The best features of dem holieF rhat anyone wIm 

.Alternatively, it may be that c?me self-assertiveness, aggres- human civilization have to be rakes a contrary view is k’.nc. 
Mr Koestler regards svords as s,on; wot and ultimately tne weighed against the worst, and bigoted stupid or suffering 

astonishing intellecrugl we can or ever cou 
suppose 
la have There ia more than one ica- 

.substitute . for thought. fluclear bolocaust- I for one would rather read from some incurable c"';c »l 
Modesty compels me to adopt ' Man’s .new-found power to Homer under the threat of nu- condition. -Above ail .tbn - Vi 
the former expianution. I shall destroy his own species is the clear annihitaiion than chew 
therefore coofine my remarks obsession which runs throuah gmss in absolute security, 
to the 10 per cent or .so of this rhe whole -of Mr Koesderis Nobody would deny that 
book which apfieers to me to work. He begins by telling us Man’s mastery oF the physical 
have some meaning. that we o 

. Mr Koestler hes a bottomless “ outdated 
contempt and hatred of man- our years 
kind. .He believes that some* ima). He f 
thing weot wrong with the we are a 
physiological development of paranoid f 
the human brain some time learn that l 
around the^Pleisrocene age. or. gres*<on " f 
as he himself puts it. dint Auschwitz ** 

united by that fierce^teresip'r-v 
of those who do not lister. :o 
them, which means a1! bin iK- 
small circle of faithful on- 

rhe whole -of Mr Koesderis Nobody would deny that them, which means a*! Inn tK- 
work. He begins by telling us Man’s mastery oF the physical* small circle of faithful un 
that we oi^tiit to scrap our,world raises serious moral, whom coftgratulqrory 
“ outdated calendar ” and date quesrions, Rut those questions are; conferrod .chrnupjinur ;his 
our years AH (after-Hirosb* will not be answered without book, add people life r-e who 
ima). He goes on to say that some sense of proportion. Mr are paid.-m listen. Mr Kccr.rier 

the that human dvili&Hoou hod mini ef piopheis. 

- •: 
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SPORT, 
Cricket 

Artistic 
sensibility in an age of economic 

reality 

Nothing reassuring in the way 
England score winning runs 
From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Dunedin, Feb 19 

hour of tiie- morning to go. But. England XT came to New Zealand 
their last fire wickets added 84 
runs. Having. taken five for 16 
at one time, Botham finished with 

The England tonring team won sevett for 58. Cairns, massively 
only tile secood first-class victory ■ built, made 'some ^irMeminineiv 

in 1863-64, and that Lfllywhite’s 
13 years later, drew a crowd ot 
15.000 at Christchurch, and that 
the Australian side to go - to 
England in 3882 (including the 

j-y lassnn was in a particularly '! 
ik- '-^'3 '* mo°^ ou the morning of rhis .! 
ipaifJifele had just been re-elected j 

the Royal Academy. Under •> 
__V and gentle guiding hand of ! 

ct and designer, rhe august ! 
institution has taken 

- ' oal steps towards solvency 
Two years of office. Eut he 
coax his fellow artists- 

"V ; know, rhe Royal Academy . 
■e few genuine communes in 1 
□embers in fact run it. They ; 
rman every year, who is the .. 
and a Council, but some- i| 
overrule the Council. If the ■! 
nes up with some ideas the '[ 
on't like they just tell them : 

so we are an extremely ;i 
toe This 'has certain difficul- i; 
ybodv who runs the place. ■ ! 

- imagine. Artists tend to be ‘| 
f-mdulsent cowards each !■ 
tall I sav, not self-indulgent 
earted. So when I took over ; 
that some of these warm- : 

ngs had outlived their value. [> 
stance, in the days when •: 

no art schools it seemed ;1 
o charge fees far students. |j 
sys. if you have any talent j! 

■ r local authority can give 
t to go to an art school. It 
'iculously over-charitable to -j 
vich free school teaching. 
y colleagues. I respect their 
very strongly that this was ;j 
that should not be broken. 
hat it was an anachronism. 
1 took the same decision, it j! 
ily agreed, and so we are )' 
ms row on a school which j 

. g us £60,000 a year, just | 
own the drain. Now the 
elf-supporting, although we j 
rt pay our staff as much as ] 
Krause we are not able to ! 
■ full rates which local ! 
pav. We keep a certain num- ! 

■ places for talented people I 
et grants. 

was one thing. The second 
tere has never been a com-. 
a sales at the Summer •: 

To- its palmiest days. I j 
■out SO years ago, it made j 
1 of money by entrance fees, i! 
xoenses rose and rose the ; 
thibition began to look as if !: 
lose ruonev, as tnosr -art ]i 

do. By charging a small 1 
. which is IS per cent, we j 
1 nor make money but we i 
•ur expenses. j 
members feared that this 
>urage people from sending 
fact we bad a higher sub- 
t year than ever before, so 
it in view of rhe fact that 
aereiaJ galleries charge 40 
5 per cent is reasonable. We 

-with a new problem now. 
from February onwards, 1 
right in saying, there is a 

/hieh means that we can’t 
:e great care of your work, 
broken hard cheese, vou i 

, we take no responsibility ! 
:ty ’—we used to print thar 
rt February 1 we are not 
do that aov more. We have 
the can. That puts us into 

poasfbility which will mean 
r, more cost. " 
rd financial device was to 

• Friends, which bad been 
iund as an idea for some 
id never reaHy got off the 
i launched it about a vear 
; got nearly 9,000 members 
arse we are waiting with 
h to see how many people 
he response was verv 
*, because there is a great 
ection for the Academy. It 
sertinent to say, but I think 

lot of people the Roval \ 
is ‘Art’ rather than rhe 
allery. For a large number 
the Royal Academy has a 
ling and even when it is 
s most silly, obstructive or 
rather ]fke some old aunt 

; being tiresome, you still 

I-+ *-■ ^ 

^ ftc - 

Viii; 

jflJtHCUilX' 

^10- • 

MUM-AJUUb ^_ 

“To which we. would reply ‘well, 
they are all part of the RA history. 
Most of them are members’ works*. 
It’s true we could seH- them if desper¬ 
ate, as we did a few years ago the 
Leonardo .Cartoon, at a lower price, .out 
of patriotism, than we could have got 
on the open market. But the Michel¬ 
angelo Tondo, for instance, is a unique 
work of art'and is almost beyond price. 
Nobody can say reaHy what it is worth 
and certainly we are not proposing to 
sell it 

• a peppercorn rent for our 
ch is Crown property—we 
id for and built the galleries 
100 vears ago. in the back 

Burlington House. But we 
intain the building, we have 
t heated tmd lighted and 
d those costs, and rates nf 
ripping up. Our main income 
3 what we manage to take 
stiles and a certain number 
ids, some of which are fairly 
that you can onlv give it to 
■ho was born in Northumber- 
a clergyman’s wife, that sorr 
id we have investments. And 
$ haven’t been all that hot 

s in debt, we have a big 
ind that is another borinq 

“ But it is a difficult problem, owning 
all these things. We’ve got Constable’s 
The Leaping Horse, for instance.' I 
am not a picture dealer, but I Imagine 
that’s worth £Jm probably,- but the 
members would drum their heeds on 
the floor and beat their temples'with 
their fists if you suggested selling this. 

"j But possessions don’t earn anything: 
|! and our worry is chat having got a 

! great debt, a . millstone—if vou sell 
your jewels they .will only keep you 
going another 20 years and then you 
tell another diamond and keep going 
for another 20 years or- so. 

“ So at the moment we are not sell¬ 
ing anything. All we’ve done is to 
take the precaution of getting them 
valued as for as they can be. so that 
we know where we are, as far as any¬ 
body can guess in that field, and we 
are hoping to persuade the government 

[ that we are an institution which is 
I worthy of support. 

“ Government support for the arts, 
as you know, comes mainly through . 
the Arts Council. It's all very well, 

| they say, coming to us, but we’ve got 
II the National Theatre, which we under- 
I took to support, now absolutely up the 

iuu uuu miuLLier uurui-4 1 -. —er *u,»v 

use the interests are high creek for money ail„?„/n^,inTE„ 
of dribbles out all the time actually running we ve got: to> keep 

nductive things. We have running, we don t wantwstart anybody 
deficit. Eighteen months aim new unl«s ?’e re S°in,? ® 9 ““fS 
lathing like a Quarter of a *®“3r- Can’t you pull yourself out of 
d now it’s down to about *e mud 
o that’s been encouraging- If message in these difficult times 
goes on its one glimmering . Sir. Hugh has been one of the great 

innovators tn his profession. He 

anril. leprechaun-I ike fie,.re, brought, the first postwar breath of 
sov disordered hair «!oher- fresh air into our visurl horizons, as 

the Wrector of Arcbirecrare to the Festival 
1 sruuK n ’ j of Britain nearly ?0 years ago. Since 
knotted anyhow. He. rads g h? has bJen senior partner of 
Toccesm-S postive.Iy general- Conrier and parqiers and until 
ill, dwarfed by bis splendid 3q75 founder professor of the 
gs, the huge rooms dnoping Schooi 0f Environmental Design at the 
Ks ransom in works of art. R , College of Art. What is his 
oice speaks m awe of these ap*raisal of tfe quality of the new 

and their problems. work coming forward for exhibition 
Kible is that we sit in a box at rbe Roval Academy ? . 
. AH these thangs are worth «j>in QQt a painter, so my .opinion on 
umber of pounds but earn paintings is no more worth -while than 
If I was a chairman of a any other man-in-the-street. We get 

1 company I would call these aboUt lloOO to 14,000 entries to -show* 
:secs—do I hang on to them, about 1,200 works. You' get all sorts, 
rhem, what do I do ? Ft is from highly professional and well-known 
i go to the Government and pointers to old ladies in Lincolnshire. 

we’re doing a marvellous What I like about it is that you really 
m debt, we consider we are get'an idea from the Summer Exhibi- 
ent to the Nations] Theatre, rion and from the entries-what’s going 
rden, in the visual arts, we Dn in the art world, not necessarily 
a permanent grant or some what’s going on in the avant garde or 
acknowledgement that we what I would call rhe laboratories of 

is scale ’. art. ... 
ie Government can say ‘well, “These are well subsidized on the 
y weH. -we all love you and whole bv rhe Arts 'Council- If you are 

we couldn’t allow you to an experimental figure and Bushing out 
3th the waves, but you are frontiers, you’d find it difficult other- 
a jewel box, with a Michel- wise to get public support, rt was 
insraMes. Turners, Reynolds, noticeable in our British Painting 
jqhs. I know you show diem Exhibition, which just closed—it was 
lie' all tb-s time, but you can’t a great success—that most of the more 

you are on your uppers avant garde stuff was in the artist's 
l own ail these beautiful collection ”, which was maican'-e or 

the fact that .he was finding it difficult 

lac' all tfc-s time, but you can’t 
you are on your uppers 

; own ail these beautiful 

to sell it, and so he gets support, hot 
as’ much as he would like I suspect, 
from the Arts Council, who see it as 
their' duty to .keep these adventurers 
alive. . . 

“The Summer Exhibition is a 
tremendous cross-section .of what is 
being painted in this country today. It 
has a proportion of the attractive naive, 
to put it that way, which everybody 
loves, the really untutored, totally 
innocent eye. One could be tempted 
into haring rather more of it than one 
ought to have, because it has .a limited 
value. But £ would have said that the 
quality has ' been steadily - rising. 
Twenty-five years ago you might have, 
found 20 rather boring portraits, 
it’s quite exceptional now to find more 
than about .two' or three. Fashions come 
and go. The fashion for abstract paint¬ 
ing has fallen tremendously in the last 
five years. Perhaps in., two or three 
years’ time they might come up again 
ibr coroe forward in a different form. 

“ There are certain fonns of art which 
we don't deal with at all because we 
baven’tigot the facilities, which is per¬ 
formance art. We don’t deal with film 
and-we don’t deal with photography, all 
Of which is very much: part of the- 
'visual arts scene now,, and so £ suppose 
we can be accused of sticking to one 
particular language, which is roughly 
speaking the' two-dimensional picture, 
engraving, print, .drawing, whatever it 
may be. I’ve always believed that this 
particular line was inexhaustible; Fve 
□ever held the view that tins is. a 
fatigued language, debased, and there’s, 
nothing more do be said in it. 

“ My own personal tastes'are lament¬ 
ably unadventurous.. Tm not prepared, 
for instance, in music to go beyond 
Schonberg. The problem is that you 
have to give intellectual effon to these 
things and there comes a time when 
you have to limit your intellectual 
effort to what you can do. So in music 
I’ve stopped. I can see there are 
moments when you can get very up¬ 
lifted or temporarily stimulated by a 
huge red square of red in a white room, 
but to me I’ve always liked literary 
painting, literary not literal. I Tike 
paintings with stories and one imagines 
rooms or opening windows or who’s say¬ 
ing what to whom. 

“ I find most modern sculpture ex¬ 
tremely difficult because I suppose Pm 
not prepared, I’m ashamed to say,..to. 
get on with it. I find the solemnity of 
it too often rather alarming. There was 
a time when the avant garde was witty 
and I always liked winy sculpture, witty 
painting and witty writing and I find 
the self-conscious , solemnity of some 
avant garde art-very, very difficult to 
take. 

“ I think you’ve got to accept the fact 
that modern art is extremely difficult, 
ft can be incomprehensible except to 
the maker of.it. I don’t think it’s a 
con because no one is going to sweat 
for several weeks welding two pieces 
of iron together in a complicated -way 
for a con. the sweat-is -too much of a 
sweat, isn’t it, to pyt it at.its lowest 
One’s got to accept sincerity bemud 
these projects, but I think one .has got 
to accept the fact that they are very 
difficult and they have minimal, mini¬ 
mum contact with the general public. 

“ They would argue, I suppose, that 
the arts have got debased and fatigued, 
finished: You can’t go on doing 'phoney 
Rodins and imitation Turners, because 
it has all been done. I don’t accept- 
this, but they could argue thait ffs bor- 

i ing playing Beethoven’s ninth for the 
j 58th time ar the Albert Hall, and for 
! God’s sake let’s get something interest¬ 
ing. I can see the stimulus. Part of the 
problem. I suppose, comes from the 
feeling chat self-expression is the most 
desirable of all qualities which we in- 

I cu'c-'re in oor children. 
i '* * ■ ■ of people haven’t got all that 

':.ch is interesting enough. In a 
- ui avant garde art which is philoso- 

|. puir-ij or political, the philosophies and 
political thoughts which come out of 
their visual art manifestos aren’t suf- 

| ficientiy interesting. The intellectual 
manure from which they have sprung 
hasn't been rich enough. The ideas are 
very often banal, the philosophies are 
banal and the ways they express them 
are banal. If you are brought up in a 
generation that believes no matter bow 
banal you are you should be encouraged 
to express it, you'are bound to get a 
lot of banal, or ^considered, - or in¬ 
articulate rpsulrs, and many artists are 

j not very good explaining what they 
want to do." 

For so mild and winning a man, his 
comments over the years on the tawdry 
nature of our environment our inability 
to develop a visual conscience as well as 
a social conscience, have verged on the 
ferocious. He inveighs against the strain 
of philistinism in uxriversitv education, 
but sees a small glimmer of hope. 

“I still feel very strongly about the 
over-literate bias in education, this play¬ 
ing down of doing and making, as 
opposed to thinking and talking and 
writing, which goes right through the 
educational: system and is bound to, I 
suppose, when you’ve got teachers run¬ 
ning at. Teachers obviously, on the 
whole, like people who write and pass 
exams, but this has been a great handi¬ 
cap in British education. It bas meant 
that we are visually unsophisticated 
and unalert as a nation, but literally 
rather good. 

“ That means that vour clients; your 
community, your victims, however yon 
like to put it, people who are living and 
working in the buildings you put up are 
insufficiently sophisticated to tell a nice 
building from a nasty building. They 
can register comfort and beat and tbe 
good life'and that sort of thing, but 
an the whole they find ft difficult to 
tell a good building from a bad build¬ 
ing, so you don’t get enough argumenta¬ 
tive. alert, visually alert cheats. 

“All good buildings are tbe product 
of a good client and a good architect. 
Usually one or other in England has 
the say. Either the client has the say 
and then yotrget three-dimensional real 
estate. They sav * never mind the domes 
and spires; all -1 wantiis 4,000 sq ft and 
ffla rnPomAO ativoIatva ' vAimJ 

only tne second nrsi-ciass vicroiy -bunt, nude some enteraJnJngly England in 1SS2 (including me 
of their tour—the other 'was at rustic blows; most oF which went New Zealand-born Spo(forth) 
Peshawar tn early December either over the wicketkeeper’s1 -warmed up for their tour in New 
wbea they beat Otago by - six .jusm or m deep tnidwickec. He Zealand, and thar a Fijian side 
wickets here this evening. Having has -looked an effective enough containing six chieftains ton red 
bowled Otago out in tbdr second cricketer in dtis match to be here in 1894-95 and that in 1902-03 
innings for 146 they bad 50 chosen for New Zealand’s tour of P. F. Warner, playing against 
minutes plus 15 overs In which England- later this vear. Cairn’s Otago, scored the.. first- double 
to make the .82 needed to \riii, 44 today and Radley’s 44 yester-, hundred in first-class cricket in 
when they got them there were day were 'the fright individual New Zealand, it will always be a 
only 10 balls left. scores of the match. mystery, and a sadness, that in 

If It made 'a welcome change Having waited' a fortnight far “ore modern times the great 
only 10 baUs left. scores of the match. 

If It made a welcome change Having waited' a fortnight for 
to win there was nothing remotely a game Cope went through this 
reassuring in the way in wtQcb ' one without getting-a single over, 
the runs were sowed. The uneven The only English spin came after 
bounce* made it the sort of pitch lunch this afternoon when 
ou which no-one could ever feel Edmonds was allowed she overs, 
really “ in The outfield was la the fifth of these Thomson hit 
slow, the Otago bowling defen- him for four and six. In less than 
sively short of a length, their an tour after lunch Otago added 
fielding excellent- Thomson, left 60 runs. Had they lasted only 
arm over tbe wicket, and. Cairns, five minutes longer England would 
who has opened the bowlins for have had an even more Indecent 
New Zealand in a Test match, scramble than they did. 

mysteiy, and a sadness, that In 
more modern times the great 
Bradman never took guard this 
side of the Tasman Sea. 

bowled all through the English 
innings, at medium pace. 

As tbe natural replacement to 
Grelg, Botham Is coating on well. 

After Boycott bad taken 13 overs He is strong 1 and eager, and- 
to make 24 runs the straggle was sufficiently1 talented -not - to be 
on, especially with Randall in no kept quiet for long. He bowled 
sort of form, -sad to say. Randall's for three boars today, with cstiy 
days can only be numbered play- lunch intervening, and would 
ing as he is. Except once, when wfiiingly have bowled for another 
be went down the pitch and hit three 'lad it been necessary. 
Cairns over mid-off for four, be Edmonds held a good, fast catch 
was unrecognisable as die hero of at third sifu, and another of an 
Melbourne. entirely different kind, low and 

With three overs to go 21 were right handed, at short leg, which 
still needed. Boycott had been he Was quick to move to. Between 
caught at tbe wicket off a good them Dovnon and Edmonds took 
one and Randall at Jong-off by a 11 catches in the match. Lever 
fielder who bad only that moment also held a good tumbling one 
been placed there ; Roope, 'after this afternoon, at backward short 
a small but usefully brisk comri- leg. 
bution, had been leg before. Two While your correspondent heads 
•good strokes by Gatting and one for the moutain streams, in the 
each from. Radley and Botham hope that the trout wifi play 
finally did the trick, but it was better than the'English-batsmen, 
painfully, not to say embarrass- the cricketers move 'to Tcmuka 
lngly, hard work. In their first for a three-day match against 
innings the England XI had taken young New -Zealand- Jt *ras there 
101. Six eight ball overs to score in March; 1914, that J. N. Craw- 
195 runs. No-one at . the moment ford, of Repton, Surrey, England, 
seems to dare to play more than and South Australia, scored 354 
a very occasional stroke. out of a touring Australian team’s 

Et had looked at one time, too, total of 922 for nine,-Apart from 
as. though the match might be Crawford tbe Australian party. 

a very occasional stroke. out of a touring Australian team s 
Et had looked at one time, too, total of 922 for sine,-Apart from 

as. though the match might be Crawford tbe Australian party, 
over by lunchtime. With Botham who played 15 matches, including 
pounding in vrith fuD' aggression, two “.Tests”, had in it Warwick 
Otago still needed three runs tn Armstrong. Herbie.Collins, Arthur 
make ffngtanrf hat ag*irt when MaOey, • M. - A. _ Noble, Vernon 
they lost- their fifth second irmtngs Ransford, and Victor Tram per. _ 
wicket at 62. There was still an Considering that Farr's AD 

Kir* 22 Dot out. Lever S Tor 691. 

Second Inn [nes 
W. L Blair, c Edmonds. t> Botham U 
S. J. McCollum, c .Dowmon. b " 

HcmfrfcJi ... .. .. IV 
P. R. Facoory. c GatUnn. b Botham O 
B. R. Blair, c Edmonds, b Botham 6 
B. J. MrKreJinle. 1-b-W. b Botham 6 

' K- G.- Campboll. c Edmonds, b 
Love, .. .. .. 11 

-1W. K. Lees, b Botham . . v 
B. L. Calms, b Boituun .. . . 
r. M, Kir*, c Lever, b Botham . . u 
G. B. Thomson, c and b Edmonds 12 
P J. Polite rick, nol out. O 

Extras (1-b 2. n-b 9) .. . 11 

" Total. .. 146 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—35. -J-A7- 

3—61. ■*—SS. 5—62. 6-BO, 7—84. 
8—117. V>—160. lO—146. 

BOWLING: Hendrick. 4—5—S3—l: 
Lever, a—1—34—1; Botham.- 
G—SB—7: Edmonds, 6—0—31—1. 

EncUUID.—First znrdnas 
D. W. Randall, c Calms, b ‘ 
■ WcKechitic . . . .. 22 
■G. Bov coll, c Lees, b McKechnle 37 
G. R. J. Roope. c Lees, b Calms 28 
C. T. Radley, l-b-w. b McKechnle *4 
W. Gatling, c B. Blair, b Thomson 10 
I. T. Botham, c and b Calms .. O 
P. H. Edmonds, run out .. .. H ■ 
G.' A. Cope, l-b-w. b Crtnu .. o 
J. K. Lever. ;b Calms .. ... IB 
M. J. Hrndnc*. not out .. i » 
IP. R. Downlon, b PMherlck .. 9 

Extras (l-b 41.1-45 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—36. 3—fi'K 

3—101. 4-137, 5-130, 6—149. 
7—163. 8—166. 9—182. 10—196. 

BOWLING: Thomson. 17—a—37—1: 
Calms. ia 11—73 -1: McKertinle. 
25—5 .16 3: Pelhertek. 17—7—23 
—1- Kirk. 1—0—13—0. 

Second timings 
D. W. Randan, *c 'McCulIum. b 
Calms.28 

•G. Boycott, c Lees, b Thomson U 
G. R. J ROODO. l-b-w. b Thomson 17 
C. T. Radley, c and b Thomson 4 
M. W. Galling, not pin .. .. u 
L T. Botham, not out ., .. i 

Extras n-b 3.).3 

Total (for 4 wins) .. .. 82 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—37. 2—65. 

3—61. 4—70. 
BOWLING: Thom—Ml. 12—6—4.1—3; 

Calms, 11.6—3—36—1. 
England won by six wickets. 

Higgs’s googlies have Leewards in a spin 

tiie cheapest envelope round, it*. From 
that point a client is, or money in fact, 
is speaking. Sometimes the architect 
takes .over and he produces a -monument 
to himself, at liie risk of discomfort to 
the occupants. 

“ Sometimes ft’s sufficiently distin¬ 
guished or exciting not to matter, 
Sydney Opera House is a typical 
example. You ■'can’t do opera in the 
Sydney Opera House. Bat the architect 
was a man of great vision and obstinacy 
Md Sydney now realizes it’s '.got 
something as smashing as the Eiffel 
Tower as a sort of symbol of Sydney’s 
cultural revival. This is where the 
architect took charge and. most of the 
City of London is where the client took 
charge. 

“I hope it is getting better. Iris, 
sot so much better in the primary 
schools, iris beginning to seep up to 
the secondary schools now. Art teachers 
are now not regarded as one below 
the hockey unstress, they are regarded 
as conaributaiifi 'very 'amsuferably tn 
the educational zip of any child. .It 
may' reach the universities. one day, 
ifU talkie a tons tune, but the children 
who are at primary sdbooJ now, who 
reaflv are flowering on this, won’t be 

•satirised if they are just shoved into 
a class and sat at a desk and told to 
write essays. I think tbeyTI realize 
that there are other things to do.”- 

Conservation is his - other great 
obsession. Efe was a founder member 
of the Georafen Society before the 
war and of tbe Victorian Society after. 
Even' so, -he pecogndzes that the preser¬ 
vation of every listed building is an 
impossible asm. • 

“ The system as set up is quite a 
good one. The listing system doesn’t 
say. that all these buildings should be 
pneseirved. All it says is: I hesitate: 
This building, is good enough to- take 
a long hard look at before you pull 
it damn, ' Then you can dispute the 
pros and coos, whether it goes or 
whether it stays. -Tbe trouble is the 
listing system has become a sort of 
enfojdming needle, in other words ff 
I’ve Issued this it shouldn’t be touched. 
Thar is not the fault of the system, 
it’s the way it has been interpreted 
by tbe enthusiasts. - 

Basseterre, St Kitts,-Feb 18.— 
Australia, 213 runs ahead with nine 
second Innings wickets In band, 
seemed set to open their tour of 
tbe West Indies with a resounding 
victory - nEniwir the Leeward 
Islands bore today. Bobby Simpson 
declared -their first hmings closed 
at tbe overnight score of 431 far 
nine and. tbe Australians then pro¬ 
ceeded to bowl out die moderate 
Leewards team for 273. -At tbe 
close, the Australians bad scored 
55;fbr the loss'of their first Innings 
century maker, Graeme Wood. 

Tbe. Island* batsmen bad started 
tbe day sis though the Australians* 
firstinntxigs total was not so 
remarkable that it need worry 

They went after Ihe bowling 
and knocked up S3 -runs before 
Clark 'made the breakthrough, 
ptunp Camacho Jbw for 29. 
Camacho’s " . opening - partner, 
Amory, continued to .pound, the 
bowling to bring up Us 50 only 
to become the first of Rixon's five 
victims eight rims lata-. 

Boxing 

AS predicts a 
knockout 
in return bout 

Dacca, Feb IS.—Muhammad AH, 
the dethroned heavyweight cham¬ 
pion, predicted .here today be 
would knack out Leon Spinks in 
tee return.-bout. Ah admitted that 
he had- not taken Spinks’s chal- 
teuge seriously enough. “ Nobody- 
knew him and neither did I. But' 
next time Ali w91 be tire man to 
hit him first—^and . win back the 
championship ”, 

■ The fanner champion was in so 
doubt that Spinks would meet him' 
again. “ I know be wfll fight me 
because thar is where tbe money 
is ”, AK said. HO added that be 
expected the new champion would 
lave a few bouts first, with a 
possible meeting . against Ken 
Norton.' 

AM is in Bangladesh to receive 
honorary citizenship, conferred on 
him. but night by President Ziaor 
RahmaxL. Several thousand people 
gave Ali a hero’s welcome when 
he flew in on Saturday.—Reuter • 
and AP. . 

Once be bad gone, the heart 
went out of tbe Leewards innings. 
Higgs, wbo bad been bit for 52 
runs-before lunch, suddenly found 
his. length and line and his leg 
breaks and googlies bad the bats¬ 
men in . serious trouble. He 
finished with six far 91 while the 
leg breaks of Simpson accounted 
for another two wickets for 32 
runs. 

. Although the wickets were 
falling, me Islands, in true West 
Indian style, continued to go' for 
their Strokes and their runs came 
in more or less even time. About 
the same time they had bowled 
out their opponents,- the 

, Australians learned .that next 
Wednesday they will have to face 
up to the best fast bowling file 
West fadles can pot against them. 
Four of the West Indies best pace 
bowlers, Roberts. Daniel. Gainer 
and Croft have Seen included in 
the ride for next Wednesday's one- 
day encounter in Antigua. 

Tbe selectors have been saved 

any embarrassment for this first 
West Indies-Anstraiia encounter as 
tbe other renowned fast bowler, 
Holding, is unavailable for selec¬ 
tion. Holding and Roberts seem 
certain to wa a place in next 
month’s first Test so Daniel, 
Garner and Croft wifi be sparing- 
nothing in an effort to win the 
last two places. 

If the bowling line-up is the . 
best West Indies can muster, -tbe 
batting will almost certainly be ' 
strengthened for the first Test. Of 
the Test certainties only Murray 
and'Richards are included.-The 
others, and particularly opening 
batsmen Austin, Haynes - am* 
Bacchus will be contesting Test 
places. The full pool is: - 

- n. Murray «... -. - 
Richard*. R. Austin. D- Hayuiat. F* 
BacduiH._C.IU King. L. Gonrm*. 44 

ffiTSSufi: E' 
aCORU: Australians. 431 Tor 9 dec 

ID. Wood 122. R- B. Simpson .113, 
T. Laoflhlln 621 and'66 for lrTovward 
Island*. 273 i V Aroory S8J.—Reuter. 

LATER: 154 tor 6. 

t. V. (L, 
layues. F. 

WBA frown on immediate 
Spinks-Ali return bout 
Tbe new president of the World 

| Boxing Association (WBA) Fer- 
naTirlr. Mauriry ■ Galindez Of Vene¬ 
zuela, said yesterday that Leon 
Spinks did not have to fight Ken 
Norton right away to continue aa 
WBA heavyweight champion. 

“The rules of the WBA are 
< clear ”, Mr Galindez said. “ Spinks 
must defend the tide within one 
year. Who knows who wfll be the 
leading contender in one year ? 

He said" tbe position of - tbe 
Association was -different from the 
World Boxing Co until, ' whose 
president, Jose Suaiman of. Mexico, 
has said that Spinks huast fight 
Norton. 

Mr Galindez' safd the WBA • 
would not recognize an immediate 
rematch between' Spinks and 
Muhammad Ali, whom Spinks de¬ 
throned last • Wednesday, ap*' 
parentiy because he does not 
consider Ali to be the leading 
contender at the moment. 

In'a news conference at the 
Roberto Clemente Coliseum before 
the WBA junior lightweight cham¬ 
pionship boot between Samuel 
Serrano of Puerto Rico and Mario. 
Martinez, of Nicaragua, top WBA 
officials outlined some of their 

differences with the' rival WBC. 
Elias Cordova of Panama, the 

outgoing WBA president and now 
the man in charge of champion¬ 
ships, said the WBA rejected a 
request from the WBC .to expel 
South Africa. “ We’re interested 
in boxing, not politics,” Mr Cor¬ 
dova said. 

He said (hat South Africa-had 
the finest boxers in Africa and no: 
longer practices racial discrimina¬ 
tion in professional bouts. He said 
South Africa, which previously did * 
not allow blacks and whites to 
fight each other, now has several 
black national champions.—UPI. ■' 

Boxer in a coma 
Madrid, Feb 19.—A Spanish zaxer, 
Juan Rubio Mdero, is in a coma 
after being knocked out In his 
ninth professional boot here on 
Friday nSgte. Doctors at tbe 
Francisco Franco Clinic said. 
Mekro, aged 23, was in' a gra ve 
condition with brain and lung 
damage. He was knocked down 
three times in a bout with the. 
national middleweight champion, 
Frandsco Ramos. 

Conflict oyer farmland ownership 

“Tbe endwriasts, of -whom I have 
been one, get overexcited about too 
many things. Tbe mamtime railway 
stamms are a typical example. Tbe 
romance of coming usuder that great 
arch in a diesel, fine vrsori experience, 
is vary difficult to quantify in money, 
but if it’s terrific then we should be 
prepared to say *aH right, British 
Rafi and the taxpayer should keep this 
going-* If it’s trot a very good one, or 
if we’ve got three ip London then we 
must choose which of the ones we 
ought t» keep. 'T peraonafiy would 
keep St Ptaneras, Paddington and King’s 
Cross, but I woaHift bother to fight 
for Liverpool Street—pace, as k is. 

“T find myself sometimes fating 
opporing-evidence in public inquiries 
from - tbe Georgian and- Victorian 
&nups, because they are-the-pressure 
groups who press for all tbeir treasures. 
It. Cftn be a paralysing -firing because 
it’s got all sorts of not, terribly defen¬ 
sible elements, ia St-—nostalgia which 
can be baby caflfc reaHy, .and a lot of 

.* -right-Jarkism ». There’s obstruc¬ 
tionism, the wish to stop people doing 
things; 

“But file conservation movement— 
which; is very new really, although 
WjJHam Morris, T suppose, -was tfie 
arch'founder, never reaBr had great 
public support until the last 20 years— 
has done a great, deal of good and it bas 
saved -a tot of. splendid but Mings end 
gfoen a lease of - life to -bualcSiigg which 
deserved it- The sfl Stresses are out ali 
that. tKimerpus," they jqst . ge* pub- 
Kcised.*' #- 

. Brian ConfieH 
(6 Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

Three types of evidence have been 
sent to the Northfield committee 
on farmland ownership. One la 
factual and ia typified by submis¬ 
sions. from professional bodies. 
Another combines statistics with 
appeals for ihe preservation of 
the private family landlord. Many 
agricultural organizations have 
sent evidence of that type- The 
third recommends some growth of 
state supervision of land owner¬ 
ship. 

Each oT the first two varieties 
outweighs tbe third In volume. The . 
committee has received few sub¬ 
missions from tbe Labour move¬ 
ment, and' most;-of them -are 
shorter than those from the 
farmer and landowning lobbies. " 

Evidence from the Labour 
movement has been diluted 
further by ihe .conspicuous, 
absence of anything from the 
National Union of Agricultural - 
and Allied Workers. That Is un¬ 
expected because the union, 
which represents a large minority 
of farmworkers, advocates for the ■; 
land a radical policy that conflicts 
with that of private landowners. 
The tilgnce of the union is made 
even more remarkable by the 
presence of Mr Leonard Pike, one - 
of its district organizers, on the 
Nortbfleld committee. 

The union has not sought to 
publicize the reason for Its sOence- 
A spokesman explained : “ Tbe 
NTJAAW did -not submit ‘its evi¬ 
dence fat' time became the previous 
general secretary wanted to redraft, 
fibe evidence, but he did not get. 
round to it- In (fine.” Mr J. R- 
(jack) Bojddy succeeded Mr’ 
Reginald Baffled -jas general secre¬ 
tary eariy- this month. - - - 

A copy Of the original draft writ¬ 
ten try Miss Anne Hock, education 
officer of fiie union, -has reached 
TJut' Ihnes. It- Is much shorter 
ftw*n -the gofrmissfcms from the' 
farming unions mid landowning 
orgmZadiom aad' Is not supported " 
by statistics. 

Agriculture 

Hugh Clayton 

Miss Hock observes that there 
is a move away from the *rtUi- 
rionai pattern of laud ownership to 
one of. more commercial interest ”, 
Land prices have risen so much 
that, private owners have less 
chance than -before of raising, 
enough capital to become farmers, 
she writes. 

The draft recalls the union’s 
policy of seeking public ownership 
of farmland and recommends 
“ 'some method of oomroUing the 
land - and Its use ”< through a 
national policy far-agricultural ex¬ 
pansion M with the Initiative com¬ 
ing .from the Government” 

Four detailed recommendations 
also appear in the draft. First, 
“the NUAAW would like to see 
some system of registering land, 
so that -a more- accurate record 
can . be obtained V.- That' would 
assist adoption of tbe second re¬ 
commendation' “ that acquisition 
of -land by. foreign Interests can 
be kept within-limits'”. 

Miss Hock says the union would 
like to mention that much agricul¬ 
tural land is being wasted and to 
see more use made of urban waste¬ 
land for homing developments. 
She then registers-the union's con¬ 
cern about the sale'of smallhold¬ 
ings owned by county councils. 

“ The original intention of these 
smallholdings was to provide some 
kind of opportunity for..'farm, 
workers, enabling them to farm 
ou their own account ”,.she writes. 
“ However, fids concept has now 
been lost completely, and we are 
particularly concerned about ihe 

sale of these smallholdings. 
“ The Government should take 

immediate action to prevent this 
misuse of smallholdings and to 
ensure that tbe original Intention 
is retained.” ■ 

-That concern is shared by the 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union, which bas not submitted 
evidence. “ We should hke to see 
the smallholder going Into agricul¬ 
ture, and that is becoming more, 
and more difficult ”, a spokesman 
said. ■■ 

The home policy committee 'of 
the Labour Party recalls in a draft 
of evidence that the national 
executive committee of the party 
has already called for “a rural 
land authority to take control of 

- all rural land already in public 
ownership It continues : “ Such 
a body would be the receiving 
ageqcy for any land that might 
be acquired by.the state, in the 
future, either through payment in- 
lieu of capital transfer tax or 
wealth tax, or through implemea- . 
ration of . the Party’s long-term 
policy, for the nationalization off 
all - land.” - ■. 

.The draft goes beyond that-pre¬ 
pared by the NUAAW In calling 
for “a comprehensive census-.of ' 
land !ownership in' the United 
Kingdom as a preliminary to keep¬ 
ing b permanent, up-to-date 
record ”. The- centos would pro¬ 
vide data for .the' rural land 
authority, .which - would .-be • -ex¬ 
pected to take Charge of small-' 
holdings owned by local authori¬ 
ties and government-departments,' 
and to add to .them from the stock 
of publicly owned land. - That is. 
how the home policy committee 
would increase opportunities foe. 
landless young people to farm. 

The most detailed evidence to 
foe committee from the Labour- 
movement bas 'come from the 
TUC. - It recognizes a conflict 
between the impact of' capital 
taxation on; estates and the need, 
to. maintain them to protect food' 
production. It looks to the 
NonhficJd committee to “ develop ■ 
a consensus on tids problem 
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SPORT 
Football 

Ensla 
By Normau Fox . r 
Football Correspondent 

The -most positive outcome of a: 
weekend when four -FA. Cup - fifth 
round .marches were drawn, and two 
postponed,. was. the ' certainty that 
Scotland’s, team for Wednesday’s 

> match against Bulgaria at Hampden 
Park would need rebuilding,, and 
England’s sides to play West' Ger¬ 
many in Munich on Wednesday, and 
in Augsburg tomorrow, would both 

; require alterations. Alistair MacLeod 
the Scottish manager, suffered metre 
uamazingly than his English counter¬ 
part, Ron Greenwood. 

rest are aO 'still available, -although.-' 
Latch fort?, of E veto n, has a stomach 
strain that could lead'-to his being' 

. Bobby Rohsou and Don Howe, who 
are assisting Mr Greenwood with tile 
B team, bad carefully planned a blend 

From everything he has said—Mr 
Greenwood’s intention for England’s 
senior game in Munich is to make 
only enforced changes from the team 
who encouragingly beat Italy in 
November. That being the case, he is 
fortunate to have escaped a threaten¬ 
ing weekend with only a few scars. 
Before it began, he had already lost 
one of the team who played against 
Italy in Cherry, who, pitch permitting, 
has to appear for Leeds United 
against Nottingham Forest in the 
League Cup on Wednesday, but the 

replaced by Pearson dr Francis. Mills,. .pf experienced .piayers ’ and new- 
ori gin ally chosen in the B match. c«ner&,. but-had their ideas changed 
parry, is expected to take Chenys by-the. various manipulations in the 
place in .the''senior' defence. parties. Thes-side- they have chosen 
• TWO members of the senior party, still contains sis*caps and is based 
Bonds, of West Bam United, and on an a tracking.4—2—4 outline with 
Kennedy, of Liverpool, have dropped.' ‘the midfield 'pair ‘being McDermott 
out because of injuries, and ■ their '• and the Aston Villa! player, Mortimer, 
plices goto Talbots of Ipswich To',Vn, - who'was; brought'iaro the party only 
■who is transferred From- the.B party. ; 'at ths weekend- They ha»'e also in- 
and -Brian Greenhofr. of-Manchester' . c’uded the .ChOrltan Athletic Forward, 
United, who was not* among the Flanagan, Who has scared 17- goals 
original 32. ‘ this reason:' • . • 

It is the B team that has been more' ’ Mr Robrcn said that if was imeadzd 
frustratinglv disrupted. Bowles, whn- to play .^iahayan between Mariner 
has been playing so well in midfield ■’ and . foil .in the attack In the hope 
for Queen’s Part 'Rangers, has itr- ■ that the derma os would pull one of 
ftuenza, and has to donate his party, 
place for ths match in Augsburg to 
the promising young Manchester City 
player, Owen, who was named last 
nieht as a substitute in the team. 

The postponement until Wednesday' 
of ihe FA Cup .tie between Derby 
County and West Bromwich Albion 
has cost Albion's defender,. Star ham, 
his chance 1 of international 
experience. " - 

their players ■ back to mark. him. 
“ That way, onr midfield men will be 
on equal terms numerically with the 
Germans ” be said. The other forward 
wiM ba’Faircldngb.: - 

The.''.rearrangement -of. Derby 
County's cup tie is also- the prime 
cause Of'Scotland's discomfort as well 
as being ironic for George, whn 
turned down England only to discover 
that he would have been unable to 

play in any dose. His Derby' col¬ 
leagues, Rioch and Masson,-are no w - 
unavailable for Scotland and so is the 
Albion vtiu^cr, jsliruton. 

• All ri'.reo Aug^ScstiF are rgrulfr 
members of their nati.inal tssni. as 
are Forsyth and Jardina who have had 
to drop out becausa.. of injuri-w. 
Wallace, Souness and Fitzpatrick are 
called into the party 

.If the match, takes place at alL 
the necessary changes -may defeat 
ths' exercise. Sadly, Scotland have 
been unab'e to fit in other matches 
against foreign opposition-before the 
World Cup, and Mr MacLeod has 
declared that he will nst take inter-, 
nationally insj^erienced players to 
Argentina. In the new circumstances, 
with-such sound prospects as Notting¬ 
ham Faresrs Robertson remaining 
among the “ in.-~oeric.nced ”, be may 
liare to chan -* ‘-'s rnirid. 

ENGLAND J. Corrigan. J. 

Gidrcaa, A. IlijneJv, P. Thomson 
(.captain), D. Needham. D. Mortimer, 
D. Rairclough, T. McDermott, P. 
Mariner, M. Flanagan. G.-.KJM. Sub¬ 
stitutes: P. Parkes, D. Clement, G. 
0v;en, M. Lyons, A. Sunderland. 

Tennis 

«■* n 

By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Seven knew that Odcppo, ■ 
on top, could be inspired t . 
irresistible Splendour. The It • 
was never allowed any causi 
confidence. Seven Is a leftdie 
with a grave demeanour, a.. 
ing gait; and a preference fat have won eitherth6 menT:fcvent „_,__ „ „ 

or the women’s ot. both.';‘They. courts and staccato rallies 
have always, gtejredj-at; home. -.serving^and his service^rei - 

IValicce: -The Coventry striker 
replaces Jar dine in Scotland’s 
pjLi'ty. 

By Norman -Fox 
Nortiaghatn Forest did at LotiJ. 

Road on Sarurcray w*at most man¬ 
agers demand of their teams when 

. laced with awkward situations. 
They played thfrl-r uM*a’. sates, hut 
Tar ante ;l almost failed Ui3m and 
rhuugh tlitv obrinurlv diserred. a 

' i-eulav that they. will surely win 
bv a 'distance, the ?hock will stay 
•vith them for the' rest of the 
f^aiun. 

There was no doubt that Quern;* 
Park Rangers were out of iheir 
depth in terms of team ability, but 
that was not all ■important on the 

• day. What they achieved in this 
grand FA Cup fifth round tie war 

' a goal keenly hewn by determina¬ 
tion and held as a threat over 
Forest until the last minute.-Fa rest 
tr'ed to overcome a hazardous 
situation and-a wicked, partly Fro¬ 
zen pitch with skills that demanded 
a firm footing, whereas Rangers 
made more allowance For the con¬ 
ditions and almost succeeded. 
Bowles, now. converted’to. mid field, 
was not the star of the show, that 
was indisputably the Forest 
defender, Borns, but be wax always 
the player with the sharpest eye 
for* the ■ spotlight desp'te feeling 
so unwell-.that he. was later with¬ 
drawn fretn Hie England party. 

Unusually, Forest failed to be. 
fulfilled io their early attacks and 
this seemed to set the pattern for 
the rest of the game. Rangers: 
sLt.red when, after 19 'minutes, ■ 
SHU ten was strangely slow to 
leave his line -in, meet James's 
inswingieg corner. Busby moved- 

-in at the near po?t and glanced 
the'ball 5nto the not. For the rest 
of the half Rangers pestered 
Forest., -cterrupting the Fow .of 
their movemecti. blocking Robert¬ 
son’s path along the wins and, 
most important of all,, denying 
Gemmiil the automatic right of. 
eu»-v into their h^t . 

. Forest’s strength of character 
was tested. The example was ser 
by Burns, who hert his leg early 
In the game yet Limped to'one .of 
the finest displays of resolute 

defending one Is likely to see. 
When Forest ' committed ever- 
increaslnp numbers to the attack: 
he was not left' behind, yet he 
was rarelv caught out of position 
when Rangers broke away. His 
interceptions, especially, in the 
air. were crucial‘ because a sec-- 
ond goal would have ended his 
team's hopes of the treble. 

In the earlv part of the second 
half Forest increased pace as IT 
all that had gone before was pre¬ 
paration. Suddenly Clement, who 
bod mastered Robertson.'was not 
so sure even If be had by then 
won his recall to England. Gem- 
mill burst' through the midfield. 
Woodcock looked increasingly ■ 
dangerous in the penalty area. 
Parkes, in'the Rangers goal, sur¬ 
passed two superb first half saves 
from Gemmiil. But by. dint or 
Parfaes’s skill and the knee'of Cle¬ 
ment as he saved Withe’s shot on 
the line. Rangers. survived and 
even ruined, an inviting chance 
to acote. again. • - - . . 

Bowles released James who, if 
he had not had bis bead dolvn 
would have seen Busby imploring 
him - to square the ball. Burns 
for once, had been left hobbling 
and stranded In the ashes of a 
Forest attack. James left his pass 
too late and the chance dis¬ 
appeared. 

It was a frustrating .error, for 
soon, afterwards Gemmiil, who 
had raced hack In pursuit of 
James, ■ was at the hekrt of 
Forest’s rebounding attack,, col¬ 
lecting the ball in midfield, find-- 
log the first and last sign of space 
behind Clement and immediately' 
placing his centre hard in on the 
Rangers’ goal. O’Neill dashed in 
and glanced the ball past Parkes. 
It was a goal against the. clock, 
but not before time. ". . 

QUEEN'S PARK RANGERS: P. 
Paries: D. Clumcnt. I. oniartf,' J. 
»/*■«?». E. Howe. R Abbott. • D. 
dhantn. M. Busby. L.. James. S. 
Bowie*. D CIrene. » 

NOTTINGHAM FORRST:. P. Shilton; 
V. Andmon.,- C. Barron. J. McGovern. 
D Needham. K. Boms-. M O'Neill. 
A. G»mmUl. -P. withe. A. woodcocK. 
J. Rahertson. 

Referee; K, Walmslcy fBlac5|Mdl|„ 

Jostice can sometimes be cruel 
By Stuart Jones the lend within a dozen minutes 

Gales ' may hove swept the and, as ar Stoke, it was a defen- 
country on Saturday, bur It took, rive mistake that opened the door. 
only a puff of Welsh wind to blow 
away an historic moment. But 
this year’s romantic novel. of -tho 
FA-Cun still lies open at chapter 
five, after Blytii Spartans held 
Wrexham to a 1—1 draw. The. 
remarkable .story, written* in the 
ink of emotion, now -has .an 

Hill's attempted hack pass hobbled 
on the Frozen surface, Johnson 
skated through, intercepted and 
.racked it between Davies’s legs. 
As at Srake, Blytii then fell back 
in a defensive formation to close 
the door on Wrexhapt- 

Thomas, Sutton and Whittle all 
unexpected twist.. > saw chinks of light and squeezed 

Blyth, only the third non-league lo" shoes, but Cfarkc. Blyti-^s gn-i- 
club to.enter the fifth roynd. have 
done fee hard part, sod must now 
he fancied to reach the List eight. 
It is a situation that must be 
unique in the tales 'of Wembley. 
If they succeed, they win then 
hove a page to themselves In fee 
record book.'- Their progress had 
been quiet but now all that has 
changed. 

keeper, denied1 them. The pot 
containing Wrexham’s- frustration 
-and Biyth’s - competitiveness 
showed signs of boiling over and 
when It did on either side of the 
.interval, first tiie.yellow card was 
Shown to Stephen Carney, McNeil 
and Roberts and then. 15 minutes 
-from. the end. the red card was 
shows to Caroey and Lyons, who 

The prospect in front "of them-, had replaced Whittle. 

Petchey’s wand begins to 
bring a transformation 
By Tom Freeman .. 

So. many exciting things hap¬ 
pened on other FA Cup grounds 
on Saturday that Mill wall sidled 
almost unnoticed into fee sixth 
round by beating Notts County 
2—1.- 

This is the first time they have 
reached such a late stage* since. 
1937,- when they became the first 
third division club to reach the 
semi-final round. It would be nice 
to see them repeat pr even Im¬ 
prove on their famous record of 
43 years ago, especially as this 
has not been too happy -a season 
for them, what with their poor 
playing record, a change of man¬ 
ager in mld-ieason, and that-TV 
film. 

The truth, however*, is that 
they were slightly fortunate to 
win. They were given' great en¬ 
couragement by a penalty unexpec¬ 
tedly awarded against County,' 
when Chapman handled, or -it 
would be fairer to say the ball, 
struck his hand, and Chambers 
scored from 'the spot. Jimmy- 
Slrrel, the County manager, 
famed afterwards, and it is true 
that until it happened County had 
been the better side. In fact 
Chambers almost made a mess of 
the . penalty, for McManus the . 
County goalkeeper, took the stias 
out of the shot, and was just too 
late to stop the hall rolling over 
the line. 

For a long rime afterwards Mill- 
wall were well on top, and early 
in the second half, when Walker, 
a neat little player, with a fine 
turn of speed when the occasion 
demands, raced on to a Chambers 
pass to score a fine goal, it seemed 
like the end. 

Yet County Immediately re¬ 
sponded wirh great determination. 
Chapman beading in from Carter's 
corner to make it 2—1. and for 
the remainder of the match Mill- 

wall were stretched to the utmost 
to keep-their opponents out. . 

Considering the hard ground, it 
was an excellent game, quite out 
of_ keeping with both teams’ low 
places in the second division. 
MiL!wall, of the two. are La the 
more desperate' position. Yet the 
very fact that they have reached 
the sixth round of ihe Cup should 
give the team extra pride and 
confidence ro- face .up to their 
League problem. Indeed there are 
already signs that George Petr hey,, 
who took' over, from Gordon Jago 
last month, is beginning to wave 
bis miraculous wand. At any .rate 
the 4—0 victory over Luton Town 
in the previous round and the 
recent win at Southampton is 
proof tint all is- pot lost. . 

Mill wall’s .biggest failing an 
Saturday was that ■ they allowed 
themselves to- get rattled when 
County aopUed their la re pressure. 
The number of-mistakes that were 
made-in this oeriod was frighten¬ 
ing. Even Kitchener, a tower of 
strength for most of the time, 
was caught up In- the chaotic 
struggle. • - ' ■ 

County deserve great credit for 
making a fipht of it-after being 
7—0 down. Even so. they rjever 
roea'oed the pnj<se tht*v showed, 
i” rtie first 70 .minutes, when 
Mtu. In partinilar ws a con¬ 
stant «L*n«>er.wirti some fierce left 
font shooting- Carter was an enter-, 
"rising . wfneer throughout. 
Blrch“nall showed that he stilt 
has nlentv tn offer In the vwv of 
fhrewrf mldfiplR nlav, pv& Ch3D- 
man proved what a srr-ng and 
r9c.-,„rr(.«,.{ piayer he can he. 
. MI'-EWALL: N. JnhTJS. D. Dnr-.iiiwui. 
j Mon tv M. v-atx-r. n. KllchenT. 
a. Hd’-ll. I. FVjrson. I. Scafrnjn. 
D. H.inlllon. T. Lj-ij. B. Chambers. 

NOTTS COUNTY: F.. MrManUS; P. 
S. Chan nun. R. Siiibhs. A. B rchorufl. S. Carter. D. 

McYjiv. L- Bra-in .nub. p. Hooksi. 
A. Mann, m. vipjtrr. 

ni>fer«<j; A. Rablnaan i Waterloo- Villi? I , 

would ' be ” £rigfate.n*ng but the 
Spartans seem to have been built. 
without nerves. Compensation 
comes in the.forin of a spirit and 
a determination th3t was 'shown a 
fortnight ago in'fhb clinging mud 

'at Stoke- and here on the icy 
- wastes of Wrexham. One wonders 
how they would /perform . on the- 
lush greenery of. Wembley'itself. 

As at Stoke. Johnson-gave them 

Carney’s challenge was more 
clumsy, than, vicious and /Lyons 
took revenge with his boot. With 
both sides reduced to 10 men, 
the balance remained nnaatered. 
Wrexham,, with the swirling wind 
behind .-their backs, camped, on 
the halfway.line and attacked in¬ 
cessantly. They were unsuccess¬ 
ful 1 until, with a minute'’ to go, 
the wind played its trick. 

Backed by a chcrus of whistles 
emanating from the bank of im¬ 
patient north-eastern supporter?. 
Cartwright look a corner, ihe 
second in rapid succession. Clarke 
again took it safely but the referee 
ordered it to be retaken because 
the comer fi.-g had been blown 
down. When Cartwright tried asain 
McNeil rc*a ?r the far post and his 
header was deflected in. 

McNeil kept his record of cor¬ 
ing in erery round but. perhaps 
more important, be saved Wrex¬ 
ham. from a s-'atteririg delect. 
Arfon Griffiths, Wrexham's mana¬ 
ger, had said that their hones of 
promotion io the second division 
rested on the result. Haring con¬ 
trolled so much of the contest, 
they deserved another Chance yet 
justice can sometimes be so cruel. 
Blyth"s supporters will not soon 
forget that their little club were 
la the sixth round of the Cup 
In 1978—if only for the draw. 

replay 
isi 

WREXHAM: □. Uavbu; A. Hid. M. 
Evans. J. Huberts. A. Dw’.’r, M. 
rtiomas. 1. Cartwnqhl. M. Sniron. D. 
McNni. it. Shimon. A. Itltluic isub. 
J. Lyonsi. 

BLYTH SPARTANS: D. Carlo; J. 
Watenon. R. Guthrie. J. Aider. R. 
Stoll. T. Dixon. A. ShOUWvr. K. 
Houahton. T. Johnson. S. tiamop. R. 
C-- mev. 

Referee: A. Grey -Great Virmmiihi. 

McNeil rises high to head Wrexham’s vital e.qualizer and keep his record. 

Arsenal dismantle 45-year-oid skeleton 
By Geoffrey Green • whom tasted Wembley Cup finals football, In which Dennehy. the 
' i intitnim, coMnm vtitb Leeds United and Liverpool sontherir Irishman, Bates, Evans 
inat start of the 1970s, plus the and the alert Buckley caught the 

iree scoffs Buckley—probably eye. But ir-was .a basic inability 
hisId a better chance on paper than to control Brady and a Failure to 

52L,rL°V\ . ■ h ^ their famous predecessors.- Bur blanket-Stapleton, Sunderland and 
tills time Arsenal.-after half an. Macdonald ac the key moments 

’ theX -hour of subtie probiog'by-Brady that separated the sides, 
m die guaner-hnaL round ^ ^ gapped up the- pared - - ■ 

of tne FA Cup, and at the same. neady vrith string and sealing wax 
by scoring three goals in 12. min- 
Tttcs, Just before the lnten-al. 

The biggest question mark for 
Arsenal was- whether they' codld 
Techarge t-.iefr batteries after miss¬ 
ing their chance against Liverpool 
in- the League Cup .semi-final 
round. They gave a sharp, firm 

time have finally dismantled the 
skeleton that has rattled in their 
cupboard ewer since 'that, January 
afternoon of 1933 when, as pros¬ 
pective League champions,' they 
bowed out 0—2' In' disbelief to 
the little tbird division club. 

The rest of ns can at last forget 
about that now, apd- cease drag, answer by Controlling midfield 

Sunderland bent a long pass to 
Price running 'ahead and :therc 
was Stapleton ro slot in the low 
pass from the by-line.- Next 
O’Leary back-beaded RJx's In- 
swinging corner from the right at 
the near ppst and Macdonald 
forced home the stray end. Almost 
at once Sunderland hit fte ball’s 
eye from 20 'yards after Macdonald 

S^n6 it up to frighten the young--; where Rtadyi for one, operated on uuti Brady had- set the sta&e- 
sters. Not, I. suspect, that it bas 
worried the Arsenal players of 
today, none of whom was oVcn 
born then. If anything, the story 
probably irritated "them—how, with 
four reserves but-with-. James, Ja*i 
and Qastin in their .side, liiey 
underestimated . tho opposition : 
how . a penalty vras-:conceded fof 
kicking by one of their iiqdec 

a. higher level than anyone. -He 
it was who slowed the pace on un 
awkward, surf ace, and pointed the 
way. Stapleton, the quick-moving 
'Sunderland and Macdonald 
finished t-be job np front. 

When 'tiie first goal went in a 
voice In the stand shouted: “ One 
gets you ren. Arsenal ’J, When 
three went past the spring-heeled 

studies whereupon the culprit was 6fr 4Irj Kearns in a tv.lnkling, that 

Leading goalseorers 
F'RST DIVISION; R. . LulCliTord 

ilfl>C-onU u-.iHacr iCovmtn I. 
1 ft; K. DaloUsii i LiverpoolJ7: T. 
i rand* iBlnnlaohain Ci. lf>; k. Han- 
»lr ilj’ofls Ui. to: P. Withe «Mo:Ipb- 
ham I-emu. lw: T. Brown iWni 
Dromwlcfti, 1-3; 

SECOND DIVISION: R. Hatmn 
.macLPOOM- 22: P. Kitchen lOnen:.. 

: r. Ouncap iTouenlmm Hi. in-. \|. 
Ti.-nagan (Cticilicn- Ai. 17: N. Waat- 
morn 'Bollono Hi: G. Rowell 

i Brishion >. IQ: P. Ward 

transferred from the club within a 
week by the manager,- Herbert 
Chapman. Between yesterday and 
roday seems like a million yrian. 

The Walsall of the 'present— 
boasting three Eire internationals, 
as well as experienced performers 
like Bates and Evans, both of 

forecast seemed -feasible, until 
Arsenal changed down to bottom 
gear, at the turn of ends and 
allowed1 Walsall •• to keep their 
heads high. 

The visitors, for the opening 
ha’f-hour and much of the second 
half, played some neat, patterned 

Ir was all over, although Walsall 
raised their hopes fives minutes 
after the interval when Dennehy 
robbed Nelson of a bouncing ball 
to send in Buckley for his 132nd 
■?oal in 250 games. Meanwhile, 
Kearns stretched <iimself like a 
piece of clastic to keep out efforts 
by Stapleton, Rice. Rlx and Mac¬ 
donald, until Stapleton bro tight 
down the curtain from another 
Rix corner In the dying seconds. 

ARSENAL: P. Jennings: P. Rlnr. 
S. Notion. D. Price. D. O LC.irv. W. 
Ydudb. 1.. Brartv. A. Sunrlcrianrl. M. 
MacdnnalJ. r. Sur-lelDn. U. III*. 

WALSALL: M. Krarns: A, Maclu>n. 
B. Clwvll. a Ho IT Lion. D. SvrcII-i. 
ft: Eyjni, M. Dennehy. M. Bales. A. 
Mood. A. Buckley. J King 

Referee: W. J, Gow iSwansea i. 

Tha FA Cup fiflh round replay 
between Birth Spartans and Wrex¬ 
ham c.i the Nev/cavJa Dm red 

1 gmjcd on Wednesday is in doubt. 
I The Newcastle secraary, Russell 

Cuihip?, varned that prospects of 
the game being placed on Wednes¬ 
day arc ** not bright ”. 

He added: “ There is a foot of 
frust and snow on rfte pitch and 
on the terracing and ren' quick 
weather improvement may b: 
essential for the game to be played 
in midweek.” 

Leeds United are not likely to 
have Reaney and Lorimer fit in 
rime For rhe second leg of their 
Football League Cup semi-final 
match at Nortingbam Forest on 
Wednesday night.1 Both received 
leg injuries in the first leg which 
Leeds lost 3—1 

Winston left to 
count the 
cost of Chelsea 
By Clive White 

British playecs have, an-advantage - were consistently challeni. 
over most others In'tiwir early .However intimidating the pre 
familiarity with woodim ■. courts. - imposed on-him, he never flinc 
Whatever the surface, the‘ United .But we' could sympathize 
States would -win both Events/with . Ocleppo. Throngnout the 
monotonous regularity -If their 
best players'always Cook/part:'But 
the coarinuity of Britain's success, 
-against severe opposition, is 
nevertheless a remarkable achieve- 
mem. 

In the rwo-day finals that ended 
on Saturday, Britain regained the 
tnea'5 title, beatieg Italy, but lost 
tiie women’s to the Uniced States. 
The tournament has always been 
played on the indoor courts of the 
Palace Hotel, Torquay, a renowned 
tennis nursery that has a firm 
bold on the affections of. the 
British tannis set. Torquay, 
though, may have seen the last 
of the BP Cup tournament, 
which has probably outgrown, -the 
chilly, dreary environment of a 
hangar-like playing arena mrxe 
suitable for accommodating un¬ 
employed aircraft. The tournament 
organizers are considering a move 
to mainland Europe or the United 
States. 

Whether Britain would do .as,_ 
well in other playing conditions fence, nor 
as they have done on what might disrupt -ba¬ 
be termed “ Arctic Wood ” 
remains to be seen. For the 
moment we should merely note, 
with patriotic satisfaction, that 
Robun Eoven, Andrew Jarrett, 
Christopher Bradnaoi, and, among 
the women, Anne Hobbs, did a 
gritty and, hy their own stan¬ 
dards, a highly competent week's 
work. The teams in both events 
went into Saturday's programme 
standing at 1—1 with three to 
play. None had to wait for the 
concluding doubles before learn¬ 
ing their fate. 

Jarrett was much too sharp and 
lively for the younger Gian Luca _____ _ 
Rinaldini. whose measured com- iSjgt 1<gLl° mnSi5uupnn1~i<5 
posare suggested that hurtling BcvoT b£»t oSS!^ " Si 
about a tennis court was not his „c- &«>« Rin 
favourite cxerdse before lunch. 
Then Eeven, for the second con¬ 
secutive year, tamed the Hon 
called Gianni Ocleppo, tin's time 
by the marrjn of 7—6, 6—4. The 
first set in particular maintained 
an admirably high level, ana vvqs 
contested with a violence that 
never abated, and a nervous ten- 

■rion' that never relaxed. Keren 

.Italy, depended on. him to 
both singles and doubles.- 
shouldered the resptHisit 
well until, ultimately. It tu 
out to be a. little more that ■ 
could bear.. 

Barbara Jordan's win - * 
Deborah Jevans, -who is only ' 
aad even , younger In term* 
tennis, maturity,- was easier 
It*should have been. Miss Joi 
was allowed to play well 
did so. Miss Jevans was o '. 
lamentable. Her natural tales 
like- a' jigsaw puzzle, that 
just tumbled, out.-of the bou .' 
disorder.. Zen da Li ess won 
decisive point for the Un . 
States by beating Misa Hi 
S—7, 6—3, 6—3. 

Miss Li ess - is sturdier 
stronger, and her. weighty, usv 
solid, ground strokes swung 
xdanrely slight Miss Hobbs 
over -the court. 'Miss Hobbs ' 
neither the controlled power 
break -through the American’s ; 

! variety of shot: 
rhythm. ■ But as 

Inspired by Beeen’s example, ? 
Hobhs played to 'the limit of 
present capacity and: worked J 
self close to exhaustion, 

- ■ She won the first set from 1 
’down, but at a Ugh cost 
physical and oervOnk energy. P 

Li ess won the second set and. . 
the third, again reached 4—1: 
winning a 30-point game in wb 
Miss Hobbs bad- trine break poi: ' 
After that, game, the only -won' 
was that Miss. Hobbs was still 
her feet. ■ 
_ MEN'SFINAt:: Britain 4. Italy- 
R^rolls CBritUh Mines RrstV: R: Rf 
beat G. L. RinaIdln 6—5. 6—S;. 

WOMEN'S FINAL:-DrIUin t,'Un * 
Suits S. Rosuiu i”Brtrtsl» nai - 
ffwlj: A- HoWh boat B. Jot 
"2. 6—2: D. Jdvana1 Itml 
?" Hf**'S““?■ 1 -~_6: Klu Javans 
P .MlM B. Jordan 0—6.- a—6! X 

Hobbs lost to Miss LI css 7—6 4- 
3—-flt Miss Hobto indMlBJ." Dr", 
y Miss 8. Jordan and-Miss K. J6r' - 

i unfinishcJi. 

won-the 16-paint tie-break on bis raundRa?oir!^ri''b«0f^ 
third set point. paning j—e. 7-L$, »—ti R. ian 

beat T. Leonard 6—5. 6—1. 

In the Orient programme, Brian 
Winston, their chairman, attemp¬ 
ted to justify the increased charges 
for their FA Cup tie. By quarter 
to five, after a goalless draw, be 

-was also left to count the cost 
of inviting Chelsea into their 
homely -Brisbane Road ground 
where thousands of pounds worth 
of damage was done. 

If it is true, that Chelsea sup¬ 
porters were responsible, then the 
time - has come to' outlaw' them 
toialiy. Dozens of lives were ur 
risk, on Saturday when Orient’s 
cup overflowed after barelv 60 
seconds. As Langley, a Chelsea 
forward, turned to shoot Into the 
arms of Jackson the packed 
masses on the terrace behind the 
goal surged forward, flattening 
crash barriers and all before them. 
At- the same time part of the. 

Athletics 

Rose narrowly fails to hold 
Bayi’s challenge in mile 

also with spectators spilling for¬ 
ward on to the pitch there too. 

Derek Nippard, the referee, held 
up play for five minutes while 30 
people, including children and 
policec 

Bari0 ftenCw3ridFei S-2K2 Ke?ya- Doncan MacDonald of '■. 
record holder, of Tanzania,- beat a distant seco 
Nicholas Rose, of Britain, at the £?."-#■*• “The race was Inice:: ' 
tape to win the mBe in 4min Nyambux raid.. ?Bnt-1 was Jt 
O.Bsec at an Indoor athletics meet- -riuihing alone... The meet w. ?■ 
ing here last night. Rose was “Jsang fbe good runners a_ 
credited with the same time. 1 tQdn’r get the pr« 

Houston ' McTear, unbeaten. sura-, . i 
indoors ^ais season, be^t the hfike Tully, of the United Stattj ft 
Olympic 200 metres chatripion, -set« meetihg record in the pci/<! 

... .. .. -—iir.. for .tha'aArhyul rnnonrirrt IV’#1 
wall bv t+iA I cnampion, to n uictrmig rerorn in tne pc 

Srh I Don. Quarae of Jamaica, in the vault; for the second consecun1 

policemen were carried away for 
treatment. Even Mr Winston 
helped' in the rescue operations. 
Amazingly broken bones were the __ _ _ „„ , 

.£njl{irjes: Throughout the holder, - cleared 7ft 5im Jawi«b 
J m Win.stc? e-TpIained, the who last month in New York 

flub had received telephone calls cleared 7ft 7Jin for an indoor 
threatening to wreck the ground if world best, could do no better 
Orient won. He paid them no atten- 
non. On examination tfear- 
wards several barriers, -he said, 
had been tampered- with and 
loosened before the game had 
even begun. He said someone told 
him the name wac nnito I unaoje to respond to. tne Kenyan 
Kwa* inffi -finishing burst, recorded 2 :2GJ. 
« was, in fact, a game -that never | Suleiman Nyambui. of Tanzanu, 

won the 3,000 metres, 
cama to fruition despite the pro¬ 
mise of;frantic, nervous energy. 
Despite reason biy good foot¬ 
hold neither set of forwards could 
make much impression on 
defences which settled early and 
were not prepared to take any 
chances on the cold, green sur-' 
face, sometimes passing back to 
their goalkeeper from 30 to 40 
yards. - - 

men’s 50 metres. The American, year, clearing 17ft 9in. Polanc 
a protege of the former, world Wladyslaw Kozakiewicz toe: ; 
heavyweight boxing champion, second- place with 37ft 6in, ahet--t 
Muhammad Ah, was one tenth of of a West German Gunther Lqtir 
a second faster, clocking 5.6sec. hr virtue of .fewer misses. , 

Dwight Stones outjinnped 1 Feuerbach produced ihe best pc:.-- ^ 
Franklin Jacobs by three centi- forma nee of the United Star — 
metres in the men’s -high jump, indoor season- in the shot pu_ .' 
Stones, a rormer world record 6Sft'8Jfn, and Dedy Cooper t“' " 

—. <--- Jacobs, malned unbeaten over hurdles. :" r' 

Cooper at Sau Jos£ State coUe^7, ' 
athlete whose .'indoor seas'oh ende-'- * 
h«e. won tire 60 metres hurdlcLr.- .' . 
in the- excellent - time of 7.0se» ^ _ .. 
equalling-the meeting record. 
was his seventh, victory without ' 
defeat .and he win begin flic dir --ar 
door season wife. Ms college teaL- t--u , 

unable to respond to. the Kenyan’s next'weekend. AH running evenv —; „ '.. 
flnichine hn«: iwaHmi 7 -?c7 • were hand timed, and so ■ntl1"1' - 

acceptable for World or America'-- “'-v 
_ record purposes. The' listed worFSfca; r-.. n .. 

the meeting record <rf 7:57.2, set mark in the 60 metres hurdle ^ ^ .. 
last year by Wilson Waigwa, of is 7.07.—Agencies- ... 

tiian 7ft 3Jin. 
Mike Boit, of Kenya, beat Paul 

Cummings, of the United States, 
in the men’s 1,000 metres, winning 
in 2ntiu 22.5sec. Cummings, 

Scottish Cup draw 
The draw for the fifth round of 

the Scottish FA Cup js ■ 
Dun do-- L'.ld ar Queen of Uio South 

v QUDom Parte or MaUionvoll: Rjnaora 
v Colli or XIImamDOk. Ahnrdom or 
Si Joiinsionc v Morion; Hlhcmlan or 
V'arHck Tftlstlfl ot cewilenbrath v Dum- 
NiriBn or Hrart oi Midloihlan. To bo 
playoti SalunUj-s. ft larch 11. 

FA Cup dates 
. Dates arranged fur thr outstand¬ 
ing fifth round FA Cup ties arc 
17.30 unless stated l: 

February 21 ;-ftUd-.::i,«orouqh v Ballon. 
February 20: Dorm Hourly v Was: 
Bromwich A!bhm: . B'viJi. Sparune v 
urnhjni iry>lay. at si Joni« vParfct. 
J ebruary 27: Nottingham Forval v 
Queen'a Part Ranners i replay i : Clirl- 
r na v Orient i replay. 7.J9H Ipswich 
Town v Brijiol Rovers ireplay). 

Tonight's football 
• FOURTH . DIVISION: Soulhpon v 
RMdmg; Rochrtale v Grimsby -Town, 
iflmliisjan v Hanleuool. 

cc orris h cup: Third rounn 
frcnTayi: Howdcnboaih i Panicle 

ThlsUe < 7..V)>. 
RUGBY LEAfiUS: lYl.inauIar loiimn- 

mrnl; England v Wales 4M Leads, 
7iij'Ji. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE; Flmi division: 
Finchley v Rariou- Town i7.«li. Har¬ 
row Uarorgh v Wembley <7.30*. 

Weekend results-and tables 
FA Cup fifth round 
Arscfisl 4 . wal&all 
Brfitol Rovors 2 loswldi a 
JJIflWJft . 2 Hens County 1 
OrlMt ■ o ChtiMK o 
P. p .Rangers 1, NaiUnchJin F i 
Wr0>ham 1 ■ Blyth spirtMl 1 

Post noacd: Derby County v Weal 
Bromwich Albion; Mlddicabraunii ■ v 

Second division ’ 
Oldham 2 Bolton 

Postponed: Bum In v 
Hryjii /* Palace v BiiriTpool : Hiiii'ciiv v 

a 
Mansfield: 

Third division 
Plymauili A O Bradford city 
iAbandoned after 61 minute?) 

Sou mammon: Luion v'TdltPiiham'Hoi- 
tour: Sherneld United v BNahlon; 

Hoi ion.. 

- —.. uniivu 
Sunderland v Stoke Clly. 

P W D 

First division 
Evnrton a Wait Ham U 1 

Covcnta- CUV V Now. 
F*3**? Viuicd: Manchpsior Linki«d v 
Leeds united; .WvlvcrUamnlQn Wan¬ 
derers v Aston rtlw. 

• P tv 
Nottingham “ 
Everion 
Manchester 
UrorpoDi 
ArsenaJ 
Leeds L'ld 
t^uenlry ■ 
A«ion Vuia 
Weal Brom 
Norwich C 

27 IH 
UU- Li 
UH J b 
27 14 
2B .14 
27 12 
27 1.1 
U*i U. 
26 10 
yr 

L- F A Pm 
» 15 42 
5 5* 32 .in 
7 So 50 .37 
7, .Vi -JIJ 34 
H UA 
7 42 04 32 
B SO 45 03 
5 AO 25 28 
R Vi 3S-2R 
B 33 4U 2H 

Manchcstnr U -27 u s li 44 42 
nrijim c ;ju « iS ,v? SJ. 

B A2 fift .26 
ft IO 2ft .37 2<. 

roiicnham 
Bolton 
touUiampion 
MNghton 
Bta< Kburn 
nirtham 
much pool ' 
Crysial P 
Luion T 
Sundi-rl.nnd 
Bristol R 
Sheffield U 
rilUVanC 
Charlion 
Onom _ 
stoke C 
Nou-i Uo 
Cardiff 
Hull Clly 
Bumlcy 
Mlllwall 
Mansticid 

L V A Pt4 
aa ]4 11-. 0 67-38 31 
£7 17 6 5 47 26 39 
HE* 15 7 6 45 30 37 
2R 13 9 6 43 28 .Vi 
27 J-5 8 6 o-i *.4 54 
MB II W 7 37 53 S2 
28 IX- 7 10 4J. 37 21* 
27 1U y a 33 33 2<J 
2H-10. B-iO SB 3tl 2ft 
27 ft LI ft 47. 43 27 
2B ft. 10.10.4U 4* 2li 

_Pailn-oncd: Carlisle v Herorord: 
Ghnsienield ■ v Lincoln: - r.hesier v 
Oxford- United: Peterborough v fthef- 
rioid Wedncsdav: Pon.mouui v Eacter; 
Preston v Colcha*ier; Roiherham v 
Cambridge Uqited; Shrev.-sbuw v Bwy: 
Tranmcre Rovers v GilIinBham. 

Fourth division 
O Stockport 
2 NarUepOOl 

Ba.rns’cy 
R oading 

Scottish premier division 
Clydebank 0 Rangers 3 

■ Poiliioaed • nournomoulh v Tnrouny: 
Crews « South port: OartlAnton V Wat- 
lord; Oancaslcr v Grimsby: HuUUwsfield 
v Yolk city; N-inhampion v wlmbtedon: 
Rochdale v Aldorshat: Scunthorpe v 

Scottish. Cup 
Fourth round 

P \V D 
Caihbridgn U 31 1A ‘ 7 
Tranmnrc R .At 14 y 
Ciilinnham . ■ 2-> is ift 
Wrckiiam . ■ 27 14 «» 
Proston N C 22 12 10 
Colchesccr 2** 1U-71 
Bun- 2n ID IV 
Chcsternmd 2ft J a 

H- $1 ‘ ti’alSon!" n Oij aj * cniMh.^ 

Drcnitord. 

U 44.27.57 
4 Kt SO 37 
4 C4 £M 37 
6 ZiO 24 -."it 

■ ft SK 2ft .-.l 
7 40 35 AX 

10 54 27 .30 

P W D 
2a 21 5 
3U lrt 7 
2-1 12 It 
2" 13 7 
30 X2 

L F A Pis. 
J en 23 .15 
fi 43 22 3-« 
h 411 24. 35 
a jo 20 .Vi 
U 42 30 37 

Dumbarton 
Morton 
Rangers 

Hearts 
Meadow bank 
Stirling Albion 

■',* 15 7 10 SO 4H .VS 
ah It XCI--7 57 27 -32 
2-* 10 12 7 56 Zi 52 

I'ojLuoneJ. Aberdeen v SI John;lane; 
Li'llic v Kllmjrnock: Dunrtea upiteil v 
ocean of the Saudi; Motherwell v 
OUi*cn's Parc. 

Dl?%*?!r .r-° . SB 
Mid>iWbrOugh 27 
Chelsea 27 
V'A|e4.imnMn 27 
inswlcli T . 27 
□irmlnaham C 27 
tfpyl Hjm U tin 
C r Rangers 27 
NcWN-stlf U 
Leiceoier C 2ft 

iu -Jn ..ui, 
10 32 -Jd 25 

ft 7 12 jrt an a3 
ft 7 12 20 31s 2A 

■ 't 4 U 34 45 22 
7 15 AT. 4»i 1“ 

OTHER _MATCHES: 

SCOTTISH CUP: Third round replay: 
nrstponml: Cowdenbeath v Parliek. 

FIRST DIVISION: Pil«- 
v Monlrosc: HamlUon T 

SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION : PoM- 
Brcchln v ralhltk: East SUrttno- 

QunfenrUlno: Halih Revere v 
Rotors - sirnhouscmuir v rorf.ir. 

a in i-. 4.1-1« 
« ,S lJ t* 
2 10 16 12 4« 14 

ARTHUR OL'NN CUP: Second round: 
nirt 2. l-nrinq OB 1: 

r-olav. Old Dradnctd&m 
2. Old lioDionians i>. 

, ---------- Qnneir ot die 
3>-ulh a. CsrUalo 2; Cri'iwL Palace 0. 
HlKm-an a.. 

. ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion: Dagenham 2. Woking 2: Hendon 
%’• Alhjaltc Q; slames Town 
I. Croydon 1: Tfibiiry 1. Have* I; 
Togiin" A Mitcham -2 smaban & e.R. 
O Klrti, division: Hamt)ton 0, Dul¬ 
wich hamlet 3; Harrow -Borough J. 
Bromley Maidenhead United J. 
Hornthurth 0: O-doriLQIiy S. Harlow 
Town 1: SI Albamg Cltv 1. Hertford 
• own l: Walton and Hereham 2. nrord 
•j: t».iro 0.-Harwich and, Paitcaion 4. 

Plymouth A 20 . 4 IO 17.J I 4-S U3 
Hcrcforu U 2 " c 11 p ?.k 5SmiLL 
POrl«moulH - 3U 4 12 va 20 fit 20 
Bradford C 28 fi 7 15*03 61 19; 

Wlmb>Mn 
South non 
Hartlr-Doai 
Rochdale 

FA VAS&: Fltlh round: Burnham V. 
ftaS.tr.“ ftaSfbdurne United 1 latter evira Hide*: 
Friar Lane OB 0. Haringey Borounh -1. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Edgware “ J , 
Uxbridge 0: Cram AChlntlc 1. Qw-rMty 
Town 1: Lerton-tviopaie 4. Redhifl 
O; Hnlstln Manor 3. KJngobnry Tern 
1: Windsor and Eton 0. Elfth and 
Oclvcdcm 1. 

»,£La!?HEny PRBMltiR League; 
AltnncPun 4 Coole 0; El.-, n a or cilv 
3. -•\yorkiop 0; Matloeh 2. Siafforil 
Jtangadu l: MoaNM- 2, Souih Mm- 
pool 1; Runcorn o. Macclesfield O; 
workingion 4. L-alnsbor^uBh 1. -- \ 

IRJSH LfiAGUE: Ards 0 wnlirld l: 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier 
Division; Urjvesrnd 1. Nonunion 1; 
Kcni-ring 1. Hillingdon (1: Malditonc 
1. Veowi-i: tvejinsionu 2. Reddueh 1: 
Wuymouin 4. Darnel 0. First Division: 
north! Banbury X. MiMon Ki*yncs 5: 
Cambt-idgo Ciiy 4. Cloueesior U: 
Endurby 2. Siburtjrtdan D; Kidder¬ 
minster 6, OwosHY 1: Merthyr Tydfil 
S. Dunsiable 2. Souih: Addivsrone ' 
Tonbridoo O; Aylesbury* Ci. Chelmsford 
as Hounslow 1. Trowbndije li M«*- 

wtry Tour* • Coleraine I. Canon vine 2: Cru-jders 

pe^na’fl“Bor 

mir 2. Folkestone fShepway 
Komford 5, Dorchester 1. 

O. 

. ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: Old 
viam 4, Old Writing burton* 3. 

One. player who bad die con¬ 
fidence co tread. boldly was 
Orient’s.Godfrey. They seem 10 
have a private supply of naturally 
brilliant dark-skinned right 
wingers. Having lost CbJedozie 
-wife a broken leg they offered 
us this 17-year-old prodigy of 
south London schools football. He 
made the 22-year-old Graham 
Wilkins, at left back, feel old. 

However it was BonettJ, tbe 
Chelsea goalkeeper, just before 
half time, who offered Orient their 
chief hope of a sixth round place 
when twice, within a minute, the 
failed to collect from corners. 
First Mayo shot 20 yards into the 
sky from five yards distance and 
then the moustachioed Kitchen, 
looking like an overworked Italian 
waiter, arrived a moment too late 
to serve the coup de grace. 
Kitchen poached a goal for him¬ 
self early in the second half but 
It was disallowed for handball 
against Mavo. Usually these two 
found rite heavy presence of Harris 
and Droy too ofFputting. 

Before the finish a vicious strike 
by Britton brought the best out 
of Jackson, and then F ionics ton 
of Chelsea end Kitchen missed 
gaping opporranites to avoid a 
replay at Sramford Bridge today 
week. 

ORIENT; J. Jackson i R. FIshnr. W. 
Roffcy. A. Cromish. P. Howdiry. G. 
Ro-tinr. K. Godfray. N. Gray. J. 
Move- P. Klirm-n, P. Hi'nnm. 

CHELSEA: P. BonciU: G. Lactr. 
C.. Wilkins. I. Hit lion. M. Droy. M. 
Hafri, S. pinnies)-mi. n. WUJilns. T. 
Lmqii-r, K. Swain C. Walker. 

Kr-fiTCo: D. R. G. N lb Da rtf (Ooracn. 

Coghlan outwits Scott in 
setting indoor record ;; 

.-’Jkii - 

'*««! B'-rsrjr. 
- S*ti. D.MJl c- . . 

'.,-;»eiead 

... 

holder,. Mary Decker, failed In bec^ : : 
attempt to become the firstv;..L'^ 5 i.t 
woman to run the half-mile under; .-; 
two minutes. indoors, hut - shea p ■*'*. n 
breezed to aa easy 10-second n 
tory in 2:03.5; .fee best Kje 
indoors this year. ' ' '• . E-mh-.ti r- 

San Diego, Feb 18.—Ireland’s 
Eamonn Coghlan set a new 
European indoor record by 
winning fee mile in 3min 56.0sec 
in fee twelfth annual San Diego 
Invitational track meeting at the 
sports arena last night. Wife 280 
yards to go, the Amateur Athletic 
Union 
Scott, 
Coghlan held him off while 
Tanzania's Filbert Bayi slipped 
back to third. Scott was timed in 

C 3:57.1 and Bayi clocked 3:59.7. 
“ J wasn’t really thinking of beat¬ 
ing Bayi ”, Coghlan said. ” I had 
beaten bint twice 
earlier this year 
on my mind.” 

Tanzania's Nyambui ran - the United States won the 500-yard ,a pfe.. , 
fastest time ever on an 11-lap sprint in 55.9 and Robinson - also -4 y-: 
track ro win fee . two miles in of the United States, set a meet-v ’ 
8 :17.9. Rose of Great Britain was ing record'wife a personal, best j 
second in 8 :13.4 and the Kenyan, leap. Of 25ft 91ln, to win - feeflfj-g.-. 
Rooo of Washington State, vraa long jump- Ftaitcie Larrieu-of the 
third in 8 :20.0. Marshall of the United' States won fee women's ^ 
United States achieved a stunning mile in 4:35,4-. Japan’s. Dcegami ej 
line of in Cn.wivwl L. _ li.;_I .ulri, 4QP* in HtA ft-lrtla I 

Cooper of the United States. 1 kC£har.i or 
-- --who is unbeaten this year.- had*. 

(AAU) champion, Steve an easy victow in fee 60-yard:! ® their 
challenged for fee lead but bigh hurdles in 7.18 seconds.^ .... 7- 
n hoiH him nW ,»Mta Johnson was second Jn 7.38Mtth ' 

seconds and Hicks was third in'*«fc L.' • 
7.45 seconds. ' 

Stones, a former world record,s *.. 
bolder, wOn fee "high jump S5 

® riT' p clearing 7ft 4ia but.In fee pole'• 
fn v3”!1 Tully bowed out at. 1/ft.v^ll" ' 
50 that wasn C Kosokiewlcz of Poland won- with‘ '!' 

a 17ft 7in effert. Fnuder of the.’&s j-i^ , _ 

“cord 

upset in die 60-yard- sprint by was third wife 49ft in the triple ■ 7J. 
docking 6.26 seconds." tVlltiams jump- behind Butts of the Ur«red 
finished second in 6.27 seconds, States wife 54.9 and. Campbell of w- ■ z 

' “ a* wife 53fM?n.— -..r: 

■ .'r 
-TT-:-:-•:* 

followed by Quarrie of Jamaica, In 
6.29 seconds. The world record- 

fee United States 
Renter. 

Table teruris 
***j. 

Three Britons in 
list of referees 

Day seizes his chance 
with Douglas absent 

V.-; ;■ 

Zurich, Feb 19.—FIFA today 
selected three British referees In 
a party of JS to supervise play at 
the final series of games in the 
"World Cup In Argentina 'from 
June 1-25 fees year. Tbe British 
men chosen are : Patrick Partridse 
{England) John Gordon (Scotland) 
and Clive Thomas (Wales). 

REFEREES: A. CamsM lAraonrliiai, 
R. ljficmdvr lAiuurltii. t. Rlum i Bnl- Ciumi. A. CaNho iRncdli. »-■.■ 
|-|nacm>inn '.Canaria1. J. Sliragno 

tChlto'. P. Pnrtritfsc tEnflktntfi. G. 
Tnlayu i Einlopia i. R. Wurus i Prance>. 
A. Proknp iE Gcnunyi. F. Dfweral 
itv r.onnnnyi. K, Milotal iHungaryi,- 

Paul Day and JD1 Hammersley ner regular doubles parix^-, linda 
were worthy winners of the singles Eqward, of Surrey, til fee unai- 
tiller in. the English table temps rbisishould be justlfee. 

^t,-' 

feampionsbips ar Woitircg on Satur¬ 
day; but they had to thank err- 
r-unutances not completely in their 
tourrol. Day, a Cambridge Untrep- 
siiy student, conceded that be 
might nor have won had England's 
leading player, Desmond Douglas, 

Mrs 
defence of the European^ title tn 
West Garnnoy oe*r month. Doug¬ 
las will be playing for England on 
that occasion. The tesm could do 
even better than tw<v years as-i, 
tvhen Mrs HMBinerslcy aad Mira 

5f 

been in the field.. Douglas opted Howard won the women’s duabira. 
Pa 

J. N.inirtar ■ Irani. A. Klein flarneli 
S. Gonplla ^ rtfeiiy). A-. Arelllindia 

Mcslcni. c. rtorvor iNoUiertendsi 
C. Oniicn iPi>nir, A. Jareur rP"land*, 
A. J. Da 3ll*a Garrlrio iPnrniDait. N. 
Raln«i < Romania i. J. Gonton fpcot- 
lanrl*. v. n'Dtayo iSunt-gaU. • 'A. 
Franca Marl in pz i Spain i. U. Eriksson 
• Swurion >. J. Dubacn <Bwftznrt.intft. F. 
Hourn iSitIji. K. SPOUitl iTunlslai. 
R. n.UTMo Run- ,'Urvgtux *. A, Tvangv 
>US5H». C. Thomas i Walt* i. D. 
r>i.iLs*mo\ic lYufloshivlai and U,r»r 

, Argentinian rofercro who will ari only 
Hamj- 1 aa linesmen: M. Gomosana. >A 

lUiurralde and L Pnstanno. 

our of fee championships to play 
for the Gcrmen League club who 
oay his wages. Day took fee c&ance 
to win fee title for fee Bret time, 
beating Nicholas.Jknrts. of Cleve¬ 
land, in fee final. 

Mrs Hammersley might not hare 
been 
Knight 
hy the 
defending 
Mrs 
meetings, bur . was surprisingly 
eliminated ‘n an earlier round by 
Arrtta Stevenson, of Leicestershire. 

So Mrs Hammersley won the 
event for fee fifth time, beating 

Douglas has. beaten most of the 
top Europeans this season, and 
most have s dumcc-in the men's 
singles-, raid he and Miss Howard 
wiij be ttw.Ieading con tenders, for 
the nrixed-doubles iOventi-' 

t. " 

% u 

^5- 

>Lh. 

siovnwn »il KniahL.ci“t3.' 
Ul_ju Mivod IMUm: Krfc- 
rntfry ana HISS. K. Will Mat If. Bwid- 
siey and Miss ItojgWrt.-.Bl-r,a> — 
sex. ni—is. X4—ai. 4x—17. 

' i 

' jjri-Jiv x>»i: 



■* VJisw K-l — 
\ C'r,JL '<£• '. Union 

r^Wns* 

■the 

Coh- n 

i.isj'v 

arr< 

West 
irrespundcm 
Jitter cold jn Cardiff on 
yet pu a mirr.cuinuslj- 

H, Wales and Scotland 
a vivid, flowing contest 
he game and both sides 
w can have given much 
sh prospects uiicn the 
wreathing fire and cocfi- 
■u the _Arcilc wind, lud 
an 3—7 advantage with 
res In the first seven 
•f the second half, and 

- carctiy longer a period, 
another four points for 
22—7. 

idgatcs seemed about to 
•i the Scots had the 
fTd spirit to claw hack 
oints hefore Gareth 
at the climax led the 
Welch victory nu.rch by 
a dropped goal, and a 

»jT i22pn>) tci nn> tries 
•enaUy goals (14pts». 
an be nut the slightest 
t the beuer side pn>- 
thbt success -.-.-as built, 

d on a solid Scrummage 
t provided tlie platform 
studded back division to 
icir Clients. Bur for 
he brave It was a tale 
iave-beens. nf tv.'O par-, 
pses in defence, and. 
sc of their enterprising 
Douglas Morgan, an 
enucncc of events. 

•inlv was not an earv 
•al-kickers, bet the f.icts 
in the firvt h-’lr. after 

side into a rightfrl lead 
:nalty from 40 metres, 
aissed a second shot. 

compass, from a lirrli 
ut rad then a much 
■c, from a more testing 
he right. In the second, 
:tl another Writable 
< well as a comfortable 
. He also gave Bennett 
y to drop his second 
ales, when kicking a bad 
■all through a iineout 

Edwards, and his fail- 
I touch out of his 22 set 
■irlon for the last Welsh 
ilnne'l which, like that 

in the first half. Scot- 
led they .should .have 
a ay way. 
r. when Scotland 
tek into ihe game, with 
.rds winning a great deal 
rail, with MacDonald the 
ce at a resuscitated line- 
v.irh McLauchlan going. 
ie loose, Morgan's fl"! 
ross his mid Sold inevit- 

*e«J scissors and suitchas 
to naught. The hefty 

whose uncompromising 
ust leave been keenly 
red some partial pens- 
jr second phase, but, 

the game. Scotland's 
. ; as of breaching tbe gain 

. red when the ball was 
UJ.v outwards, with Hay 

r .i effective and timely 
J-’ ;ei Apart from a couple 

*? eitors into the wind,- 
dem or two with a roll- ■ 
rvinc's replacement had 
me, and he tackled like 
iK 
i of ffs and buts is not 
»t, because late in the 
v burn: impotingly 
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Racing 

ProsBeds 
early 
resumption 

Gareth Edwards scores a try for Wales as Hogg tackles. 

through the middle and Biggar, 
v.,rii a marked Fender ld his 
riv;.u. >et with McHarg hi jpace 
outside hint and yearning fur u 
lung pass, cut hack inside, and 
then, as be was stopped, seemed 
to release the ball a fraction late 
Tor reinforcements sionmng 
through. 

From Scottish failings to Welsh 
virtues—to the scrummaging, with 
its illustrious Parity pool iront rj.v. 
where Scotland were ;ilwa>s under 
stress and where Windsor took 
lour strikes against the head in 
the first half ; the stabbioa, L-axly 
runs of Bennett and bis sure 
sweeping up in cover ; the >ircs;.ih 
of Gravell (if not always Ids ■ 
distribution I : the defence and 
positional instinct of Fenwick and 
Culmer ; rhe characteristic -marges 
of J. P. R. Williams iivfto sj;.j he 
has lost some speed ’) : in? 
tLundcruus drive of QuinaMl jn 
the loose; the contribption of 
Martin in that area, surely more 
marked thrn hitherto ; the wufck- 
rate oi Squire; the fleeting 
moments of magic frr.m CtiwU 
Davies; and. need it be said, Uis.. 
genius of Edwards. 

Scotland's left win?, Shed den. 
bad been borne off on a sirerchrr 
3Jid replaced by Hogg, and Wales 
bad survived some queasy 
moments—thou eh not Morgdb's- 
first penalty kick, for offside at a 
maul—when Edwards stretched- his 
Welsh record of tries to 20 with 
a short, lethal dart, behind.-good 
scrummage ball, that swept him 
irresistibly to the fine through 
Hegarty’s tackle. A possible Welsh 
chance wem begging when ‘Fen- . 

wack, with J. j. Williams Llcar on 
his left, kicked through instead, 
aod then, uu the naif-iiuur, 
Scotland regained Lbc lead with a 
fine try. 

Cranston's power established a 
ruck, McGcechan probed for a 
gap, and Hay's arrival, on the end 
of what may have been a forward 
pass, gave Ren trick tbe chance to 
stub outside and over the line past 
a wrong-footed J. J. Williams. But 
Wales, declining a penalty kick, 
wide angle across the! v.-ind, 
scored from a tup mow when 
Edwards set up Gravell. and char, 
burly' customer simply brushed 
past several attempted tackles, 
and hurst through from 15 metres 
out. 

The second half was 40 seconds 
old when Bennett dropped Ilfs 
goal, from 35 metres out. He did 
not hit it truly, but ir vubhlcd 
straight to the target. Hay’s first 
kicking error then established 
position for a Welsh- put*ln,' 
behind which rhov contrived an 
excellent set-piece try. .1- P. B. 
Williams came through after a-mis- 
pass by Bennett, and, though J. J.: 
Williams was conclusively stopped 
bv Ren wick, Fenwick looped out¬ 
side to pick up die loose ball 
and score. Then Bennett pumped 
over, a penalty, for a collapsed 
scrummage, from 40 metres, anfl, 
when J. P: R. Williams set up 8 
ruck, from Morgan’s defensive 
clearance, Quinnell lay back his 
ears, storming past Pender, Big- 
gar. and Mcflarg, to reach the 
corner amidst joyful acclaim. It 
was his firsr try for his counrry, 
as had been chat of Gravell, in a 
major - international. 

Scotland, so it seemed, were 
then in an advanced state ol 
rigor mortis. But, in their splen¬ 
did rally. Morgan landed a- snort- 
range penalty goal and, from one 
of several taps from kickabic 
positions, played the key part in 
enabling his lock. Tomes, to crash 
over the line. 

The luckless Shedden. who was 
carried off with concussion in the 
French match, has. a damaged left 
knee cartilage which wifi keep 
him out for the rest of the season. 
McHar-g finished the game with a 
fractured bone in a hand and is an 
unlikely starter against England 
on Saturday week. Wales, mean¬ 
while, are all of a piece, and, 

-with Dublin in'their sights.'are 
i vm thirds of the way towards a 
third successive triple crown. 

WAL3S: J. p. „ 3 .Williams 
i Eri.’iOD-J i: T. C. It. Davies 'CarUWi. 
R W.. K. Graven i Uannlll i . S. P. 
I r-nwirt i Utlrigonili. J. J. Williams 
i UJam-.lt i: P- Bonnatt iLtanrUi. can- ! 
talm. G. O. Fdv.vwds ■ Cardiff i; A. C. 
r.raOiwr ■ Ponlj-p*iol >. R. U\ Windsor , 
i Penn pool i. C. 'Prico iPomyoouIi. A. 1 
■I Mar-In 'iAbi>r.iinn'. G. A D. Wheel 
iSuwa'. J. -Snulre I Now Dan t. D. 
L. Qalnnt-ll lUondUi. T. J. Cobner , 
i PniuyDoal i. • i 

SCOTLAND: B. H. Hay i Borough- 
mutri; W. B. "B. GammeU fVVtxt . of 
‘tcoilandi, J. M. Rc-nwlcl; r Hawick i, 
A. G. Cranston iH.iwIcki.' D. Shedden 
■ Vest Mr Scotland. ’sub. G. Hogg. 
R-mjuohniuJr- ; I, R. McGnechnn 
i M«KK*lnglT i. D. -W. . Morgen 
i Slew art's-Mel vllle. cnotalni; J. 
MrLanchlan i JonfeuiWiri. C. T. Doans 
• Hawichi. N. E. K. Pender (HaavJckl. 
A, J. Tom os i Hawick i. A. F. McHarg 
iLondon Scottish i. M. A. Blggar iton- 

.rtSES 
' HReroro*: J. West i Ireland» - 

I Prospects of racing at Tow- 
cester tomorrow arc poor. Denis 

1 Busbby, the clerk of the course 
said yesterday : “ The steirards 
will in-jpcct tbe coarse at 9.30 to¬ 
morrow. There Is some frost in 
the ground and unless there is 
a complete change frnm the 
present conditions, chances of 
racing must be poor. The going 
is firm." 

SedgcFidd, tomorrow's only 
other English race mcetibg was 
called off yesterday. Kit Egcrtou, 
tile clerk, said : ** The ■ v.tdght of 
snow on the course m*w-< racing 
an Impossibility.” 

Both today’s meetings, at Nott¬ 
ingham (frost) and Plvmpion 

' (snow and frost) were abandoned 
yesterday. A total of 51 meetings 
have now been Inst this season 
and February’s toll siands at sis 
on and 32 orf. 

It bad been hoped that racing 
might be resumed at Lingfield 
Park or Chepstow on Saturday, 
but severe frost nt both meetings 
caused their cancellation after7.30 
inspections. 

Host of triumphs 
for Piggott 

Hongkong, Feb 19.—Lester 
Piggotr's busman’s holiday was 
highly successful w'.tb 21 \iir?:t^ 
on his visits to Malaysia, Singa¬ 
pore and Hongkong. The big win 
of the winter trip was on Gcntlet 
lira in Singapore's valuable Lion 
City Cap and Piggott emerged top 
jockyey ar a Kua a Lumpur four, 
day mest'xr: with eight win rent. 

In Hangkoug, Piggott failed to 
repeat his 1977 triumph In the 

, Invitation Cup. the glamour event 
of die .year here, but be still 
managed to hare one winner in 
the last race of the day .at the 
Happy Valley track yesterdav. 

Piggott, who scooped many of 
Europe’s biggest prizes last season 
aboard Alleged and The Minstrel, 
may be back here next voar 

From an Irish Racing 
Correspondent:. 
Dublin, Feb 19 

Prexnisctn King, who bad not 
: won-a race ror two years, came 

from oil the pace to win the 
£1.0,000 added Erm Chom- 
pioa .Hurdle at Lcopzrdstoini on 
Saturday.. He won bv an extending 
tnersT-a fnnn the brilliant novice, 
Mr- K<ldars, last year's Champion 
Hurdle runner-up, Monksfleld. and 
the 1977 Erin Foods winner. 
Master Monouy. - 

By r.tis success Prominent Keuc 
put himself right into the Cham¬ 
pion Hurdle picture. As he had 
contested only two previous hurdle 
races this motor mere is every 
reason ro suppose that his trainer, 
Kevin Prendcrgast, will be able to 
improve him . still further by tne 
time Cheltenham comes roaotL 
I' is worth noting, though, tnat 
both Monksfield and Master Mon¬ 
day wiT be meeting hint on barter 
terms on the Champion Hurdle ana 
for that . reason neither can be 
written eff after Saturda^-’s pep 

-forma trees. 
On the other hand the tu-s 

English chanccgers. Beacon Light, 
who started on even money 
favourite, and tbe Sweeps Hurdle 
winner. Decent Fellow, were big 
disappointments, failing to reaca 
tbe. first six- Beacon Light was in 
the first three for much of tbe 
journey, but started to lose his 

place after the third last hurdle-, 
and never promised to get back 
Into contention. Decent Fellow' 
was kicked at the start and trailed 

.round ameng the backznarkara. 
Mr Kildare mav bare forfeited 

bis unbeaten hurdles record, but. 
he enhanced bis reputation no end ■ 

- by h:s bold display against some of 
- the best hurdlers in training. Two 
'months ago he bad not won a1 

. hurdle race and Liam Browne's 
' confidence that his jumping would 
improve with every ran was borne 
ont. Apart from one mistake on 
the far side of tbe course be 
gave away very little ground at 
the flights. " 

Mr Kildare's Cheltenham objec¬ 
tive is tbe Sun Alliance Hurdle 
Bearing in mind what a -good 
stayer he was on tbe flat there' la. 
every reason for believing that he 
irili show ro even berter ad van-1 
rage over the extra half mile of 
that race. . ... 

The Pro ndergast .-family all bad 
reason for celebration u-Leopards 
town, for - print to Prominent 
King’s win. Kevin Prendergastia 
father, the veteran Curragh trainer 
Paddy Prendergast, had seen his 
colours carried Impressively ovef 
fences by Bollyro&s. . At the end 
of the afternoon Kevin rode the 
15-length Bumpers race winner. 
Corrib Chieftain, for his brother, 
Paddy junior. 

The way in which Ballyross de 
feared Siberian Sun, a winner at 

Liverpool last t.easou, marked hlta 
as a brCL'ani notice. Tile Dcc'^-r 
will have to be at his -very best il 
ha is to repel the chaUn-s or 
Ballyross In thr Sun Alliance 
Steeplechase at Cheltenham. What 
was remarkable about the - win of 
Ballyross was mat the distance of 
two miles and a quarter is believed 
to be much too short for him 

1 Those behind included Brown Lad, 
who finished fifth but who wan 
running on it the end and satisfied 

'Jim Dncapcr tint he deserves tn 
be given every consideration in 
the Cheltenham Gold Cup. 

Another Gold Cup prospect to 
emerge from tne day with an 
enhanced reputation was Fort Foa^ 
who. finished, a close third uoiler 
too weight co So in the Harold 
Clarke Leopiardstcrwn Steeplechase 
The winner is engaged in the A in- 
tree Grand National, hut it seems 
slightly more probable that when 
a final decision on plans is made 
-Eddie 0’Grady .wfil keep him at 
home for the Irish Distillers Grand 
National on Easter Monday. 

O’Grady was. however, able to 
nominate* one definite . English 
challenger after KilmakiUoge had 
made light work of the Arkle Cud 
HiG task was. undoubtedly simpli¬ 
fied when Si£o Rosa came down 
half a mile from home, but Kil- 
makilloge ’ras never out ni a 
ennter-and now goes to Cheltenham 
for the National Hunt Two Mile 
Champion Steeplechase. 

Old Cosimos gives Hanbury first success 
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iard Streeton 
19 
rugby skills were 
several aspects here 

iy' tbe combined effects 
m, slippery pitch and 
i spirit. The back-row 
ere the players France 
nk in the final analysis 
arrow If deserved win 
and. two peilairy goals 
. three penalties (9). It 
ann^r in which Ireland 
y above themselves. Tor 

. time In tills season's 
dp, though, - that pro- 
anting point altcryvanls. 
ter aB, had been cx- 
win far more easily, 
r else Noel Murpby 
ey, tne coach and cap- 
done this winter tney 

ged to instil new pur- 
. and determination into 
inks. Both against scot- 
aontb ana y ester a ay at 
Princes, mere was a 

ed endeavour . present 
always been mere in 

sons- Wales_ irill not 
triple, crown easy ro 

n Dublin cm Hlaincn 4 
itdy ■ the odds must 
gainst -England bean ns 
Twickenham on March 

to their original in- 
e French removed tne 

i the pitch on Friday 
rfacc ivas bone-hard alt 
ay. The temperature in 
announced as .minus six 
tbe pilot as we landed 

ig and- the game appar- 
still m doubt an hour 
klck-on. 

he Irish nor tbe referee 
play, but the Trench 
exercised their right 

that the game should start. Mr 
Thomas in turn refrained from 
ex erasing his right to call a halt 
once it got underway as many ot 
us a-:peered be would have to no. 
T be teams overcame the conditions 
as well as could be expected in 
tbe circumstances, but there was 
never any chance that the maten 
would be tbe classic that had 
seemed likely. ... 

Duggan and Slatery were again 
the inspiration for an Irish pack 
which often managed to overcome 
weight deficiencies when It mat¬ 
tered and when winning crucial 
possession near ther line in 
defence. For a No B Steele had a 
magnificent game ar lock after a 
niggling calf muscle prevented 
O'Rafferty at the last mom cut 
from winning his first cap. .France 
won numerous advantageous Itoe- 
tiurs and rucks, but Ireland's 
smothering and tackling in mid¬ 
field were always effectively done. 

Behind tbe scrummage Ward in 
the years ahead seems likely 1o 
recall this match as the one In 
rugby terms when be came of age. 
His bandllng ivas sore, his kicking 
was accurate arid his tactical 
rbinldns was consistently correct. 
Toe ccactslcss presure from Rives 
and Bastiat could have-made the 
game an ordeal for Ward, but the 
voting stand-off came through with 
firing eolenrs. Gibson as a winger 
bad no cause to fed dissatisfied. 
By instinct he invariably did the- 
right thing In defence and twice 
at least cut Inwards ro contribute 
usefully to Irish, attacking move¬ 
ments. 

The back row together with 
Haget 'and ChoHey were the out¬ 
standing figures in die French 
pack. Gallion had another fine , 
march at scrum half and Berr- 
raaoe’s. cool bead vras useful in 
defence. Bilbao, the new. right 
wing,1 never had the chance to 
show bis speed; but the aeeelera-. 
Aon there was hinted, at 'briefly 

when he- chased kicks ahead. 
Aguirre was once again sound in 
everything but his place kickinc. 
Ttiis" time he missed six of Ws 
eight penalty attempts. Such pro¬ 
fligate wastage could cost France 
deariv at CanUfr bn March 18 
when they try to complete their, 
second grand slam lp successive 
seasons. 

France, who usually start Jn a 
lethargic manner, bristled with 
aggression from the start this 
time. It was not for 25 minutes, 
however, that the spectators had 
cause to throw the!* first fire¬ 
work on to the field to salute a 
try from Gallion.' It meant he 
had claimed a try in each of.Ms 
first three International matches. 
Gallion was fed the ball on the 
blind side by Bastiat from' a 
scrununage 30 .yards from the 
line. He beat Ensor and was 
across in a flash, Aguirre's con¬ 
version attempt hit a post. 

Soon efterwards Ward kicked 
a 40-yard penally after Gibson 
had been tackled neck-high. A 
late tackle on Aguirre pave him 
an easy penalty before Ward 
kicked another for an ofLtioc 
offence at a ruck. In first-half 
injury time Aguirre pot France 
10—6 ahead with a penalty from 
the halfway Ifne, again for ofT- 
side.- Three minutes after the In¬ 
terval Ward kicked his third 
penalty for another ruck offence 
In front of the posts and there, 
was, inomenfnvily, the whiff of an 
upset In the air.. 

Instead it stirred France to n 
succession of strong attacks which 
saw thorn perched constantly near 
the Irish-line, but unable to break 
through. At least twice it seemed 
the ban was over the line amid 
a mass of blue shirts, but not 
grounded properly. Ireland some¬ 
how managed, to hold out and in 
the closing stages broke away 
themselves again. Ward had a 
dropped goal attempt charged 
do mu before the end.' To Prance 

tbe spoils, but Ireland’s resolution 
on tiiis occasion will not be for¬ 
gotten for along dine. 

FRANCE:. 3. ;>l Agulrra (BaanArM^ 
L. Bilbao i St-Jcan-dc Lu*>. R. 
Brrtmrjno iBxgabrcsr, C, BalMCiln , 

■ ■ Bayuns oi. j. L. A vernas i La 
Voulioi: B. VIvlfcs i Agoni. J. Gallion 
iTooloni: G. Cholloy iCmifMi, A. 
Paco. (Btelorsi, R. Pop a ran barer 
iPaul). F. Haget iBiarritzi. .V. Palm)6 - 
iBfclcrsi. . J. P. . Rives i Slade : 
Toutousain ■. J. C.. SJtr.Ua ■ Si TBul-. 
10twain i. J. P. BoaUat -rDu). 

IRELAND: T. Ensor I St Mary’s 
Collcflct: M. Gibson INIFC). A. : 
McKIbbln (London Irian).- Pi | 
McMaughion iGrryslonoi. A. 
McLennan i.Wanderersi; A. Ward 
■ Laryawcni. J. Moloney • St alary'e. 
College •: P. Orr roid Wesley i. p. 
Mbelin . fGarrytmeni. E. Byrne 
t Blackrock Golleaui. M. Knaqp (Lnu- 
downei. H. W. SlMrte t Ballymena i. 
S. McKinney i Dungannon >. F. Slattery 
iBlulnick ..College). 1 W. Duggan 
( Black'rock College i. 

ReCerou: C. G. P.. Thomas <Wales). 

Gibson set to 
establish 
world record 

The Ireland three-quarter 
Michael Gibson, is set to .create 
a new world Rugby Union record 
of 64 international ■ caps after 
being selected yesterday, to meet 
Wales at Lansdowne Road on 
Saturday week.- Tbe team includes 
14 of the men who played in the 
10—9 defeat by France in Paris 
on Saturday. 

The selectors have left a vac¬ 
ancy in the' second row, the 'p«&-. 
lion occupied by Steele . (Bally- 
meita). Steele was called- .in 
yesterday morning as a last minute 
replacement for-O'Rafferty (Wan¬ 
derers! who sustained a calf 
msucle injury in training. 

The selectors have also left a 
vacancy in the panel, of substitutes 
but the filling of that is depend¬ 
ent on who gets' the second row 
positions. All five selectors will 
watth Mays (Blackrock College) 
playing for his club nets Saturday 
in Dublin. . . 

Golf 

Nicklaus shares 
lead with 
a round of 70 

Los Angeles, Feb • 19.—Jack 
Nicklaus needed only a.round oi 
70 (one under par) yesterday to 
gain a tic for the lead with' Gilbert 
Morgan afar three rounds of the 
Glen CampbeU-Los Angeles open 
golf tournament. Each bad a 54- 
bole total of 208 (five under par). 

Wallace Armstrong, who was at 
211 (two under par) was 't-'ie only 
other player under par after three 
rounds at tbe demanding Riviera 
country club. 

Lanny Wadkins was at even par 
213 after a 6S. Peter Oosterhtds 
of Britain, playing solidly for the 
second straight week, was tied for 
fifth with five other players at 214. 
" I was progressively better today 
as tiie round went along but.it was 
such a nice day , to play I felt that 
a 70 was not taking advantage of 
the perfect conditions,'* Nicklaus 
said. He has won 63 tournaments 
in Ms 16-year career but never 
l/u's one. 

Morgan held a three-stroke lead 
when the day began but he needed . 
a birdie at rite fiaal hole to finisb 1 
with a round of 73 (two over par). \ 
He said: “ It was Just bad play on i 
piy part.’* j 

Neither Nicklaus nor Morgan i 
played well on their first nine! 
holes with Nicklaus recording 36, 
one over par, and Morgan a 37 
despite opening with a birdie. 

LEAPING SCORES: 208:. J. Nicklaus. 
72. 6A. TO; ij. Morgan, 66. 6u. 73. 
211: W. Armstrong. 70. 72. 69. 233: 
L Wadkins. 60. 76. 68. 214: B. Urate 
72. 72. 70; P. Ckrttc-rhula (GBi. 73. 
73 . 72: G. Koch. 71). 72. 72: Ml 
McGallouph. 74 68. 73; A, North. 7.%. 
69. 72' B, JaeckcL 69. 70. 75. 215: J. 
Dpiu. 71. 70. 71: G. uttler. 75. 72. 
68: B. R/kjws. 72. 72: 71: F. Fczler, 
68. 7b. 71: J. Paw. 76. da. 71. 

Superb putts win 
top prize for 
WoMenhoIme 

Melbourne, Australia, Feb 19.— 
Guy Wolstenboime beat a senti¬ 
mental favourite, Arnold Palmer 
of the Unirsd States,' on die third 
bole of a sudden-death play-off in 
tbe Victorian Open GoU tonrna- 

i meat. Wolstenholme gained a tie 
for first place at 2S4 with a final 
round of 69.to Palmer’s 71. He 
won the $A10,000 first prize with 
two putts from 35ft -On the third 
play-off bole after Palmer . had 
missed tbe green with both his 
second and third shots. 
284. O. WalNeaftobne. TT. 71. 67. 69; 

• A.' Farmer >USi, 73. 72. .68. 71. 
rWobtcnhithnc won [Aay-oFf on third 
extra hoL-). 

286: R. Davis. 71. 72. f2. 71: W. 
Dank. 71. Jb. 68. 73: T. Gal*. 
70 71. 72. 73. 

287: V. Somers. 70. 67. 74. 76. 
288: P. Swraxy. 69. 74, 72. 73. 
289: M. CLiyton, 73. 74 . 72. 70: 

R. McNauJilon. 73. 6'J. 75. 72: 
Pldiaiki; i Canada i. 6R. 74. 70. 

77: T. KriulaU iN ZMlandi. 71. 71. 
_73. 75. 

From a Special Correspondent 
Cagqes-sur-Mer, Feb 19 

Old Cosimos. ridden by John 
Lynch, gave Ben Hanbury, an 
English trainer, his . first winner 
of the meeting when taking the 
Prix du Trayas at Cagnes-sur-Mer 
this afternoon. 

On going officially described -as good to soft Lynch always had 
id Cosimos in a good position 

during the early- stages of the 
one and a quarter miles. Approach¬ 
ing the straight Lynch shot Old 
Cosimos to tbe front of the 10- 
horse field and tbe colt, galloped 

Hockey 

on strongly ro win by a comfort¬ 
able three lengths from Osmln. 

John Dunlop’s Celebrated, rid¬ 
den by Henri Rossi, finished two 
and1 a half lengths back in third 
place. Old Cosimos paid 2.40 
francs for a win and 1.50 for a 
place, and Celebrated paid 1.70 
for a place. 

In the Prix General de Saint 
Dirtier, a mile event for amateur 
riders, Dunlop's much fancied 
Leopard’s Rock was badly inter¬ 
fered, with early on. and eventu¬ 
ally finished at the rear of the 
11 runners. The race was won by 
Danseur EtoUe. ridden by a top 

Cold fingers have no hand 
in Scot’s bunch of five 
By Sydney Friskin 
Slough 8 West Gloucester O' 

Slough, who are defending their 
! national club hockey champion¬ 

ship, sponsored by Rank Xerox, 
had an easy match against West 
Gloucester yesterday. Their next 

-match in the quarter-final round 
against tbe Royal Army Pay Corps 
on March 19 should also present 
no problems. 

This could be a great year for 
Slough. They are the leaders in 
the London League and will set 
out in May for Barcelona in quest 
of -the European dub champion¬ 
ship held by Southgate.-They have 
top-class players whose speed and 
skill overwhelmed their visitors 
from Bristol yesterday. 

On a freezing afternoon when 
cold fingers could have been a 
handicap the superb hand slop¬ 
ping of Murdoch, a Scottish inter¬ 
national player, enabled' Churcher 
to score five goals from ’ shore 
corners. Fripp, a former England 
goalkeeper who captained West 
Gloucester, was under long spells 
of pressure, especially from Sated 
and Khefaar, whose stlckcraft con¬ 
fused some of the deep -defenders. 

West Gloucester were not a'bad 
.side. Little fault could have been 
found with their stopping and pick¬ 
ing up, and their positioning was 
good, bur they could not stand up 
to Slough’s persistent onslaughts. 
For the visitors, Smalles ran well 
down the left tying and there was 
some sound work In the middle 
by Brearley. and Crane. 

By half-time Slough had - estab¬ 
lished a lead of 5—0. The first, 
third, and fourth goals came from 
short Corners, all well 'Struck by 
Church er. The second, from a long 
corner, was scored by Collins, with 
some help from Salni, and the 
fifth by Collins -from open play, 
the move, having been started by 
Taylor’s enormous kick from his 
own circle. 

Taylor was in distress only ante, 
and chat-was early in tbe second 
half when be was forced id aban¬ 
don bis. charge in a vain attempt 
to cot off a centre from the right. 
This prevented Hett with a chance 
of shooting into an open goal, tut 
Flora saved on the line. \Vc« 
Gloucester earned two short 
cottiers In this period. Churcfaer 
scored the sixth and eighth goal 
from short corners, Salni the 
seventh with a brilliant" ran 
through the middle. 

SLOUGH : 1. C. B. Tkylor: M. s. 
Flora. M. J. P*rri». A. chore her. j. 
Allen. J. Murdoch. S. S. KJmhar. P. S. 
Sain]. S. Co inns. B. S. Salni. M. 
Ahmed. . 

WEST GLOUCESTER: M. FTteo: J. 
Bowyer. J. Nlcholls. S. Jonm. C. 
Webb. A. Brearlpy. I. Cm no. R. Ubtt. 
P. Boorman. C. Smoilos. A. warren. 

Umpires : G. C. Hall and P. B. 
Jackson iSouthern Canntlmi^ 

India win at last 
Lahore, Feb 19.—India, three 

down In tbe four-match hockey 
series against Pakistan, won the 
last encounter 1—1 at the Qaddafi 
stadium here today. The half-time 
score was 1—1. 

of tense tactical war i 

: record -1 Rugby League 

Vndcr-lP majeh : Sri 
Australia tor 5 (A. 

G. Dyer 12-* >. 
iwn : Snell Shiold : Bjrb*- 
GrcMildgiv 16-1. D. Murrey 

vims 75.'; R. AusUn 4, for 
ca si ror O. 
* SPAIN : Shrtl Shield : 
; iS. -Gomos-114: C. Cron 

Guyana 162 tor 4 ■ L. 
run oil. S. uamacho 5u». 
.NF : Sheffield Shield : 
155 and 5oS. «D. Cell tic 
mock 50: a. Hum 8 lor 

■ i 251 and 5 for O. 
Sheffield Shield : New 

t 236: Wmlem Australia 
J. lnvwarity 314 noroun. 

SfiefflPld Shield : Sonlh 
■3 for V ilec <1. McLean 
w«t 96. P. Sle*-n PI not 
Jmnt-wnrlh S tor 115': 
5 for 4 i J. Hampshire 66. 

>.P '' 
Union 

u!: *! P 

1 match 
Scotland 14; Franco 10. 

and HULL KR 4. 

44 Guy's H 

TY MATCH: afford l, 

LEAGUE: Beckenham 
3: Hhiup-ltad 1; I..UIM- 

Id-Sorr-y 2. . Biunrlrv 2; 
Dulwich 1: Richmond (». 

Sponcor Z, Si .Vhans U: 
l. HouasIow 2. 

AGUE: Premier division: 
O. Bedfordshire Eagles 5; 
Imwuls O. ChdmsJonl 
ficllll 3. 
EACUE > Middlesex. Bcrt- 
nqhamshir#, OafordF-hlra ■: 
nfrhings Park 1: Otfurd 
Vr:r-6h»iry 2: Bdnbur\' 2. 
liar Cymkhaju 2. Uily of 

„ CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: 
lorth&rn Cl: Slough 8. WC9! 
j: Be/fnrdiftlrt Eagles v 
postponed i. . 

Rugby Leagos. 
SECOND . - DIVISION: Blackpool 

Borough 15. Kolfjhley 19. • - 

Lacrosse 
NORTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE : 

Senior fljfls : j'snd-rlnnJ round :• Cnr^oic 
IV. L’nnvvm 5. 

SOUTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: 
FlrM division : Cambridge L'nlvrrsliy .8. 
Leo -3. ■ 

WOMEN: West London 3. Putney 18: 

Tennis 
NAIROBI: HeniMn on*n champion¬ 

ships: Men's singles final: P. rlcgl 
■ Austria i boat B. Mlanon iRalglunt'. 
6—1. 6—4, 6—2. women's singles 
final: V. Anderson iSweden) beat L. 
Molesworlh ,iCB'i. 6—4. 6— 

Ice skating 
BASLE: Pairs Cud: 1. Miss K. 

Career and N. S'a i or ■ GB ■. pis; 
2. r.ll«f ' J. Hols and J. Poloniy 
• CrcchosloraSJai. 90.‘d: S. Mlw K. 
Winter and K. Bprcycr iGU). 96.08. 

Water polo 
CRVSTAL PALACE : Britain 7. 

"Belgium" ."5. 

Boxing 
3AM JUAN : Wrnicf funmr llqli'wnofit 

chainpiorusMo i \VBi\ * ; Samiicl &“rrano 
i puvno Rite * boat Afarlu Mari mo* 
cNtrxraguu •. polnia. 

Golf 
HUNTERCOMBE: DerLs. Bucks and 

Dion GU bcai Q.uord Umvcnily. 

MANILA: Philippines opwi. leading 
anurcgaiu: • 378. La Ll-inq-Unan 
■ Taiwan <, 68. 71. 75. 66: 285. Luo 
ChiB-Hslung ■ Taiwan*. 71. uJ. iS, 7^., 
08B. K. Cor. iUS». 72. 72. 75. 71: 
2‘A). Chen Chlen Cht-n (Taiwan >, 71, 
72. 73. 74i J. O'Lwrj'. iHvtond.- 
71. 75, 70. 74: Lu Hsl^,C1|UWl 
■ Taiwan:. 72. 71. 75. 7S-. 091, P. 
Ninrii (Philippines i. 6'.‘. i4. *u. i“- 
BrlUsh score: ZifO, hi. a«nftrfdfle. ,1, 
77, 74. 73..: 

European football Tnfpr 
AUSTRIAN .LEAGUE: Gra/PT AK 1. XAilt A 

Vnnw Lina O- ■ Admire Wachcr 1. T n. 
Rapid 5: Lask 1. Siunn Grnr 1: Aus- 
trta Wien 6. Sportclub Post o. Ucllll 

BELGIAN LEAGUE: Charleroi O. The £ 
* Borlnocn 2: Bc-rschot 1. Standard » 

Utmo 1: Amdi-rlt-ciii 2, Lo:.or*n O: csague 
Baicrcn 2. fc Brugaols 2: Wabepem U. been swi 
RU'D. Molenbcek 2: Boom 0..Anrwere 17 301 i« 
1; CS Bruges 2. La Louvtere 1. “ 

Toe Hea 
EAST GERMAN LEAGUE: Frankfurt/ umtepsail 

Oder 1. K^ri-Marv-SUiH 2: Crfun 1. rnniKrityn 
Gera O: Union Berlin O, Magdeburg 4: (.OnuluUil 
L/ik Lonuig 6. Cbonile Bovnlcn 1: T _ 
Chamle Haile O. pvTvuno BcrlSi O: t*™*' 
Zwickau 2. Cart Zeiss Jcru fr. WLsmur those ira 
avb 1. Dynamo Dresden 1. ZDStC 

DUTCH league.- PSV Etndhovan A. for yestm 
Volaadam l.. Off WOUl 

GREEK LEAGUE : Panlomns O. Pan- asknlMlOD 
alhtnolkos O: A£K 3. Kavnln 0: loan- WOUlti ha 
nlnj 1. P4ok 1: Olympia* no. 3. A pollan Frnm the 
l>: mnachalkl 4. ivli m^o. A: 

■ rsiliu O. Ahflaieo 1: Vacate 2. Plorlfcos were pan 
1: Iraklis 3. Kaotnrla 3: OIT Cr«e 1. . 
Arts 1. 

ITALIAN LEAGUE: AUantd I. Verona TOrvisflc 
O: 80*oano 2. FmjBia i: I-lorentlna 1*. I»f Iw IS 
Poruola 1: CoTHia T. No poll 1; inler 
i». Torlnci Ot Ju^eniu* Lazio G: L. 
Vicenza 1. Milan l: Roma 2, Pescara ^ 

HUNGARIAN LEAGUE: Honi-Od 1. 
Videuton.Ot MTK l. Kercncvaros. 1; j. 1 ^ _ 
i:i-.t*s> iiu^.i n. ■ Sii"iM 1: Uw.im-1 a. ] Up p 
SioeibaUieiy 3: Pecs 1. Vasos I: Hebe- tUL 4- 
acsabii 2. ItJrollar O: S-efeckrpherrar n 
4. 1'nUib.inyo 1: jtnla«ger«oo o. Dun- lOfiy l/l 

■ aulvaros 0: Ruba mo l. .Dio^oyor l. Dell Club, 

..PORTUGUESE LEAGUE: BnorUnn 2. experts (t 
Acddenilca i: Felrense 2. Betulwf O; bowls Cl 
V'arilm 2. Einlnbo 1: Oulmnrans 1. ~ 
PurLlmonnnsc U; Btlenensos O. Ben flu rDriiiuODI 
il? Rloivlu I, Broca 1: Porto’ 5. 03CK frbl 
Lstoru -- Peter Riel 

SPANISH LEAGUE": BURI03 5. Real the • <wmf 
Madrid Gllon 1. CspaHol u: Ek*e 1. •« semi 
SevlIUi 2: Valn^la O. Las ^Palmas • 1; went OU 
Heal Soclodad 0. Hercules 0: BeUs o. Alan Win 
Santanilur 1: Barcelona 1. Cadiz 1; 
AtlcUco Madrid 0. Athletic Bilbao 1. Guuaiorti 

WEST GERMAN LEAGUE: Cologne ' The pit 
J. .Bonitslj Dortmund 1: SchiilkC 04 j. David SOU. 
Qai'em Munich tl: Hertha BSi- Beriln h. , . 
6fiSi P-tUll-u: Eintruclit Franhfurt 5. RichardSO 
VfTL Bochum 5: .. . Munich 2. WoodhOUt 
Kaiserslautern 2: Hainbuivcr SV 1, ^ 
Wcider Bremen . tn«» .TOM 

International is 
definitely on 

The Errand v Wales Rugby 
Laague iatecnankmal which has 

; bsen switched to Leeds tooigirt 
(7.30) is certail to he played. 
Tbe Heading! ey ground wiffi its 
undersnil beating was in perfect 
Condi cion yesterday. 

Leeds club of£idais said dial 
those who bad 1 bought tickets for 
the match in Swansea scbsduled 
for yesterday before It was called 
off woukl not be able to gain 1 
admission at . ffeatttngjey, but 
would have tbedr money refunded' 
from tire source where the tickets 
were purchased. 

Dunion beats 
the experts 

Tony Diinton, From Wymoadhatn 
Dell Club, Norfolk, confounded the 

-experts (o win tile Eoglfsb-indoor 
howls championship '21—16 at 
Portsmouth yesterday. He fought 
back1 frbro 17—8 down to' heat 

■Peter Richardson -from Teesside In 1 
the semi-final round and ' then 
went on to beaL tbe favourite. 
Alan Windsor,' from WeyhiH Club, 
Guildford. 
' The pidrs tide webt to Cobh 

, Davidson, of Newcastle, and Rob 
, Richardson, three ahead -of Bob,, 
: Woodhousc and William Sawden, * 
from Teesside. . . i 

Squash rackets 

Miss Cogswell 
battles to a 
fine victory 

Susan Cogswell, Britain’s No 1 
squash rackets player, won tbe 
Invitation tournament at the 
Edgbaston Priority Club, Birming¬ 
ham, last night. She battled to a 
fine victory by 6—10. 9—0, 9—3, 
9—5 over the top seeded Aus¬ 
tralian, Susan Newman. 
• Miss Cogswell started -slowly hut 
once she got Into her attacking 
Stride.' volleying and taking the. 
ball early, the result was never, 
in doubr against a player to whom 
she has often lost; but she had not 
,played her since 1976. . 

Miss Cogswell came back from 
3—8 to' 8—10 in the first game, 
only to lose it. She wan the second 
In devastating fashion. Miss 
Newman resisted for a while.in the 
fourth, but had to give way to 
Miss Cogswell who was fitter and 
more consistent. _ 

Dean Williams, the 21 -year-old ■ 
Australian amateur champion, won 
his last game before turning pro¬ 
fessional when he beat the New 
Zealander, Craig Blackwood,-9—2, 
5—3, S—2 in the men's final. 

MEN’S FINAL: D. Williams fAns- 
tnuu i boat C. Blackwood «NZ>. o—h. 
0— 3. 9—3. 

WOMEN'S .FINAL; Mlu 8. Cogswell 
heat Miss S. Newman i Australia i. 
8^-10,._9—0. 9—3. 9—S. 

GRANTHAM: British professional 
championship*: Men. third round: A. 
SaJwat i Egypt i Twat A. Swift. 9—7. 
A—9. *■—v; 9—5. 9—5. Women, 
first round: A. Smith treat j. Puyndcr. 
9—O. 9—i. 9—Bk . 

By Sydney Friskin 
If English hockey were co draw 

some of its resources from the 
universities, a few- names --could 
have been noted after Saturday’s 
match at Lord's. The result, a 
2—1 victory for Cambridge, was 
somewhat unexpected ; so was the. 
high standard of play. The game, 
too, was well controlled by the 
umpires. 

Tbe fact that all. three" goals, 
came from short 'corners should 
not cloud the fact that btitb sides 
kept the game Sowing. Oxford 
had better basic skills, but Cam- ■ 
bridge . ran faster and more 
Intelligently with'the bail'.'When 
Davey convened a short corner 
in . the fifteenth minute with a 

■ superb shot, Cambridge - almost 
cheekily bad seized the initiative. 
The'advantage gained was quickly 
neutralized with “Western* scoring 
on the follow-up- from a short cor¬ 
ner and seven minutes before the 
end Davey woo. the game for 
Cambridge. 

But cold .figures-, cell - nothing 
of the tense tactical vrar wedged 
in midfield. Both sides had learnt 
ro lean heavQy in this department 
on their, captains, Wells (Oxford). 
and Guest.-* Each cancelled the 
other out. leaving Westcott to con¬ 
front the more experienced 
Western (a Welsh international 
player), who won tbe day. What 

would Davey have done without 
his superb hand stopping ? 

Ten minutes before the end 
Westcott might well have won the 
game- for Oxford. His shot after 
a'.great run just missed tbe far 
post and Oxford’s last chance had 
evaporated and victory went to 
the more adventurous tide. Gunn 
(Oxford), Meakins and G alii in ore 
(Cambridge) added security to 
their defence lines and there were' 
some brilliant roaches of stick' 
work by van Del den for Cam¬ 
bridge. Bringing in Davey to strike 
the sbon corners was a successful. 
experiment. 

Umpires: G. R: BlHkeman ■ Sonihtm 
Counties) ana D. Swallow rNorthern 

Latest European snow reports' 
. Depth Conditions Weather. 
(cm). Off Runs to (5 pin) 

L ' U * Piste Piste resort — . *C 
Andermatt 160 300 Good Crust Good Cloud. 2 

Strong -winds spoiling snow • 
Grind el waid • 80 110 Good Heavy-- Fair - Cloud - -2- 

Slopes vary wet 
Isola .2,000 210 . 260 Pair Heavy Fair Cloud 2 

Pistes impaired by rain 
Kltzbflhel - . -65 115 Good Varied Good . Snow _■ -2 

New snow oti good base . _ . . 
Mttrren • . 100. 300 Good ■ Varied Good -. Cloud 2 

Good skiing everywhere 
Niederau 75' 95 • Fair - Powder Good Snow • -3 

Poor patches but prospects good , 
St Anfbb ' 100 - 350 Good Varied Good Rain 1 

Poor visibility .. .. 
In the above reports supplied by representatives of the Ski Club of 
Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. 

Weather. 
(5 pin) 

Good Heavy-- Fair 

Fair Heavy Fair 

Good Varied Good 

Good ■ Varied Good 

Fair - Powder Good 

Varied Good 

Toboganning. 
AURACH: Austria European1 cham¬ 

pionship tfva©>! Women'* race: 1. E; 
Plriunann > Austria i. Jmln rjs.sSaec: 
a. R. Plod] lItaly). 4:36.88: 5. R. 

.Obwhoellpr .(Austria'. 430.47; J. A. 
Ebnn- i. Austria j, J 35.95. Men i singles 
nwfci: 1. h. MainmUiof mahn. 
JitM.BO: 2. Vertier Prantl i Austria t. 
4.-05.361 S. A.. Kogler i Austria). 
44)5.612. Doubles: 1.- Mupke imi Hu tier 
(Aiuirte i. 239.97:.2. Moiramhor and 
motior i Imlyi,' 335.22: 5. ObeThlchier 
and AiKOcndurfcr i Austria i. 3A5.2S. 
—AetnoTi ; - - - : ; 

Ice hockey 
New YORK: World Assuclation: New 

Enstend WhaJere 4. IndLfiapolL* Rartrs 
‘ 11 winnlpon Jels 4. ObiOnnaU Sllngers 
O; Houston A«n» 5, Blrminpium 
Banina 2. National "Leanue: Aiianta 
Flames 3. New Yoric Istanders 3; 
PMladalolUa Ftrare 4.. Dotrolt Red 
Whigs 2: Montreal Canadians $. Colo.' 
rado Rotuue* 4; Toronto Maple Lears 
5. .Minnesota North Stars 4: Los 
Armeies Khira l. PlHabuitih PrnguJiu 
1: St Louis Blues 4. Vancouver Canucks 

C2ucago Bteck 3&rwka, 4.> Boston 
Bruins a. 

French amateur, Pascal Add.i, h.v 
five lengths from Precou. who in 
turn was two lengths ahead of 

> Robert Armstrong's Chcp-Chcp. 
I Cbtip-Cbcp paid L.80 for a place. 
I The final English dwHengcr nl 
i the afternoon was ‘Kolyma, trained 
I by Dunktp and ridden by Rossi; 

who' went down by aniy twb 
lengths to the locally trained 
Inaccessible in tbe Prlx d’Embrua, 

1 a claiming race run over one mile. 
- - Although given every chance. 

Kolyma was unable to get cn 
• terms with tbe winner, gamely 
' though she tried. Tho fiDy paid 
i 3.80 for a place. 

Rackets - 

Remorseless 
Lovell in 
fine display 
By Our Rackets Correspondent 

Alan Lovell, the utKler-24 
champion, gave the sharpest per¬ 
formance and Nigel Hurot-Bruwn 
was the narrowest wanner In the 
British Open rackets championship, 

.sponsored by Louis Roe d ere r 
Champagne, which began st Eton 
vektenlay. LoveD, beat the Ton- 
bridge professional, Christopher 
Hull, t»y 15—2, 15—9, IS—S- and 
Hurst-Brown can count himself 
fortunate that Nicholas Bacon, 
-whom he beat in five games, was 
not a fraction match-fitter. 

Because of its site the event is 
stretched over two Sundays at 
Eton and then moves to -Queen’s 
Club for the last four rounds. It 
provides another opportunity for 
the two leading contenders. John 
Prenn, the holder, and William 
Boone, the'amateur and Canadian 
champion, to continue their fight 
to decide who is the best player 
In the country. So far this season 
Boone Is two up on Prenn, <7Ut 
their last meeting In the amateur 
championship final was very dose. 

Though his -.-tally of points 
appears modest, Hull was far from 
being outplayed by Lovell in a 
match that produced the best 
rackets of the day. Had Lovell 
lost bis concentration even briefly 
he might well have been In trouble", 
as HnJI,' given half a chance, leant 
on the ball with considerable 
power. But LoveD was in a re¬ 
morseless mood, killing anything 
short and generally keeping the 
ball low down the walls or across 
court to a length. There was some 
spfeodld hitting from both men. 

Hurst-Brown’s win over Bacon, 
not a frequent competitor these 
day* by 5—15, 15—12, 35-13. 
12—15, 15—12 was in the balance 
until the end. The winner was 
often tentative, and sometimes too 
cautious. The loser had tbe 
greater. talent. Not all left¬ 
handers are elegant hitters- of a 
moving ball, but Bacon with his 
long arm and flowing wrist struck 
it as fluently as did Frank Woolley 
at cricket fpr Kent and England 
many years ago. It was a pleasure 
to- watch, especially his half- 
volleys, backhand or forehand, 
which be dispatched with a non- 
.chalauce amounting almost to 
arrogance. But a few . careless 
strokes here and there cost him 
the match. 

FIRSTROUND: c. N. .Horst-Brown 
Wjai N. H. P. Baron. 6—15. 45—12. 
15—'13.1 13—15', 15—13; w. SloplirnS 
boat C. J. Pawle. 7—15, -15—11. 
15—fl. 33—15. 45—2: D. t. JrrUUns 
bret A. N. W. Beoson, 30—2. is—a. 
15—1: G. R. J. McDonald beui a. 
MCAlphin. 15—6. 15—11. 15—5. 

SECOND ROUND; U\ Rv Buonc-boat 
R. J. Crosby (Harrow 1. 15—12. 
15—3. IS—8: O, P. D. MUno.bret 
B. Wrath Frill. 15—7. 16—E. 3—15. 

. IS—13: P. F. C. Bogs boat G. H. L. 
Bird. *—15. 15—7. 10—16. 15 *. 
15—5: D. f». Parsons hoai T. H. 
WothorlU. 15—1. 15—5. 15—15. 
15—13: A. C. Lovell boat C. B. 
Hall iTonbridge <. 15—2. 15—9. 
15—8. 

Skiing 

Savelyev gives 
Russia their 
first gold medal 

Lahti, Finland, Feb 19.—Sergei 
Savelyev gave the Russian men's 
pool their first gold medal of 
the 1973 World nordfc .champion- 
'ships here today, winning the 
cough 30 kilometre race. Savelyev 
was in superb form over the long, 
hilly course and led throughout. 
The chief danger came'from his 
fellow Russian, Nikolai -Zlmyatov, 
a 22-year-old who won the Russian 
championship trials. Savelyev cele¬ 
brates his-. thirtieth birthday on 
the last day of the championships 

j next Sunday... - - - 
Josef Luszczek. an unknown 

^froih~"Poland, “was the " rear 'sur¬ 
prise of the race, gaining a 
bronze medal. The defending 

'world champion, Thomas Mag. 
huson, at Sweden, was never a 
threat to the leaders and finished 

' eighteenth. Nor was Bill Koch, 
the American sflver medal winner 
at Seefeld, badly handicapped by 
a bout of asthma. Koch, neverthe¬ 
less, finisbed thirty-third, the best 
performance from a non-Euro¬ 
pean. and ahead of die reigning 
North American and United States 
champion, .Tim Caldwell. 
Medals’table. 

Gold Sliver Bronze 
T. DSSR 2 3 1 2. n'Gcnrtgny 1 1 __ 
S. Finland -— —. i 

and Poland — — j 
—Renter 

Cresta Run 
ST MORITZ- 1. Nalor; 2. . B. 

Bl&chorberqar: A "G. Elbbla A p 
Oiatssor: 5. II. Natcr; 6, N • Blbbte 
(IWK 
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gm KAVAL ARCHITECTURE 

COMPUTER AIDES DESI6N 

Bsra SOFTWARE DES3S!) 
SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 

^/otoccxJ^ 

Our extensive research programme on the design, 
building and operation of merchant ships is concerned 
ma'nly with Naval Architecture. Ship Construction, 
Noise, Vibration. Computer Aided Design, Structural 
Design, Software Design, Systems Analysis and Auto¬ 
mation. We are seeking to recruit additional staff. 

The main need is for people with between two and 
five years experience in one or more of these fields. 
Good honours degrees are preferred in most cases, bur 
lesser qualifications will be acceptable if the industrial 
experience is particularly relevant New honours' 
graduates in Naval Architecture, Ship Building, 
Engineering. Computing or Mathematics will be 
suitable tor some of the- vacancies, especially if their 
studies have involved extensive use of Computing. 

BSRA enjoys a worldwide reputation in the field of 
ship research. Its premises are located in the 
North-East of England close to the famous Northum¬ 
brian countryside and ■ coastline. * We offer generous 
relocation expenses, competitive salaries,'an excellent 
pension scheme, flexible working hours, sports and 
social .facilities, etc. 

Please write for an application form 
to: 
Mrs. J. E. Young. 
The British Ship Research 
Association, 
Walisand Research Station, 
WALLSEND, 
Tyne and Wear NE28 GUY. 
or telephone 0632-625242, 1 
reversing Uie charges. 

■GLASGOW SUBREGION 
DEPARTMENT OF ADMiN!STRA7!0N 
(Emergency Planning fi Home.Defence Unit) 

Ref. -No. GI22 
' -Grade SQ2 E5.583-Efi.063 plus supplement of E52Q p.a.' 

Located at Melrose House, Cadogan Street, Glasgow 
Applications are invited tor thrs post in th-a new 
Emergency Planning and Home Defence Unit in Admin- 

•istration Headquarters in Glasgow. Thg Principal 
•Officer.will supervise the staff of this Unit, develop 
and maintain plans tor dealing wiht peacetime and war 
emergencies. He/She will orovide guidance and assist¬ 
ance'to all Regional Council and associated bodies 
responsible for such plans and will co-ordinala plans 
prepared by departmerils'and other agencies for deal¬ 
ing with emergency situations. It is desirable that 
applicants should possess a qualification in Public 
Administration, or equivalent discipline; and have 
previous experience of Emergency Planning with a 

.local authority or the armed forces: it is essential, 
however, to have a good level of education and 
general managerial experience si senior level. 
A ■full job description is available." • 

Application forms may; be obtained from the Assistant 
■Director of Manpower Services, 21 Gordon Street, 

- Glasgow G1 3PS-io whom completed forms quoting 
the appropriate reierence number should be relumed 
by 24th February, 1973. 

r. m. o. McCulloch, 
Director of Manpower Services. 

STOCKTON-ON-TEES 
BOROUGH COUNCIL 

£9496-10,270 

Following the appointment of the present 
Secretary to a post of Chief Executive with another 
Authority, the Council has re designated the 
present Chief Executive Officer as Tcwn Clerk and 
Chief Executive. 

The Council has created a new post of Depu ty 
Town Clerk and Chief Executive, and invites 
applications for this appointment from persons 
who have demonstrated, whatever their 
professional qualifications, the capability io 
exercise management skills at a high level. Whilst 
'such skills are of paramount importance, 
preference will be given to persons possessing 
a legal qualification, as the successful applicant 
will have day to day responsibilities for a 
department comprising Legal. Committee and 
Administrative, Project Co-ordination, Museums 
and Fine Arts Sections.- 

sb We vie sn established life and pensions office .of high'repute and with fundi1 in excess 9 
ea of £-H)0m. . . ...... v . - • 

To turensitien! oar pensions documentation team, we are looking for experienced 
„ documentation specialists to jOizr-W at our heW Bristol Head Office. 
Ea Succtasfitl, candidates will hare an 'extensive.knowledge of pensions-legislation and E 
SB have specialised in drafting and negotiating Group Pension Scheme documents. 'They H 

j £2 v.-UT also be experienced; in advising brokers and cnsKyhers'<m the legal, taxation and £ 
■ ggj Social Seccrity aspects'of pension ..schemes, -lb addition, A.G.T.L (life) or'a legal * 
BE qualiffcation is desirable but not essential.'. , \ - „ 
en The sr si-ting salary will'depend on relevant experience and qaaliGcations. - First-class a 
S3 eoinlo1 te benefits include assistance with bouse, purchase, a: cod-contrtbiitory pension « 

2nd life assurance scheme, subsidised restaurant, social dub .facilities and flexible- ® 
Is working hours. Pleasant working environment in modem offices. Relocation expenses 
ca apd ig£d fees will he paid where-appropriate*. J. • » 

Please ar?iv in wribns enclosing a curriculum vitae to: .: ' 2 

'£3 & . HP- S' bSss J. C. bideqek. . J, 

12 £^£§1^ ff'■' * |l/l " 1 , Personnel Department ' 

. Clerical,‘’ Medical & General Life fll 

-Assurance Society , S* hi g34g8» S. awaeiy . . . at 

S3 iU M ■»* i -' Narrow Piafiti Bristol ,BS? OJET. 3 
|| 3 B 181: f?27.?} ape EsL-472 ■ 
Bfi ..'-I y. : ■ 
ea . ■ - . m 
BSJ 3VTH a-I S3 ECUS BSB B33 AHE DB S ■ HB BBOTH Hllllin ■ BESOTS HRfiSKlHBinan XV 
was ena 5 assssas bs afiB asKsasB xbkkbi ax oaa b ubbb a a tan n as ss sxxbbse s doth a as 

Closing Date-7th March, 1978 . 

Application terms and job descriptions are 
obtainabla from Uie Personnel Officer, Stockton 
on Teas Borough Council, 61 Maritime Road, 
Stockton on Tees, Cleveland jTei. £0642] 515147] 

INSTITUTE OF CANCER 
, RESEARCH 

ROYAL GANGER HOSPITAL 
A Constituent of the British Postgraduate Medical. 

Fedufation, University ot London* ;. 

5HMEY INSTITUTE 
(The Colton, Silk' and Man-made Hares Research 
Association) 

Tho presant’Head of (his Department wishes to. retire from JWs 
post and. therefore, a successor Is being sought. The Department 
has a small .staff of competent ana experienced people. It 
provides consultancy and management services In the Held of 
lax tile manufacture and marketing. The- wide range of services 
offered includes investment appraisal, mill planning, assistance 
In iha Implementation of such planning, efficiency surveys and • 
market studies. It provides these services to lhe 'U.K, textile 
Industry end to Individual firms In developed and developing 
countries. 

The VVfest Yorkshire Passenger Transport Executive 

DIRECTORATE OF OPERATIONS 

OPERATIONS DEVELOPMENT OFFICER 
(Ref. PHO 2/1) 
Up to £6,938* 
We are seeking a numerate economist with substantial experience 
in Corporate Planning'procedures arid techniques to carry out a' 
continuous programme of cos (/benefit analysis, to justify a wide 
range of projects and meet both the requirements of the Executive 
and the general public. 

The-postholder will be responsible far -the' supervision of staff, 
the organisation and co-ordination of vyork within our Intelligence, 
and Research Unit,(wh!ch deals mainly with the establishment of a . 

"data bank, data collection and economic planning)and the Opera¬ 
tions Research and Development Section.,• 

Preference will be given to applicants possessing- a degree in 
economics, or. alternatively a suitable professional qualification, 
to ge rher with experience in publicrtranspo rt ope ra tions. 
• Salaiy Range E6.163 -E6.93B ■’ 

Application - forms are available from the Personnel- Manager, 
W.Y.P.T.E..Metro'House.VWastParade,\rtfakefield,WF1 INS . . 

(Tel. 0924 78234 Ext. 284) to be returned no later than ‘ 
27th’Febniarv. 1978. 

Director of the Institute 

I- Vli rM, ' 

mam. 

The selected candidate fmile/femsle) must have Bnergy and 
marketing oClllty coupled with the appropriate skills to continue 
and exoand tho activities referred lo above. These skills must ba 
silled to the ability io lead a .team, some members of which are " 
frequently overseea. The salary offered will be In the range £7,000- 
£9,000 per annum. 

The Institute is pleasantly situated—staff amerriHes ora excellent 
with flexible working hours and an attractive Pension and Assur¬ 
ance Scheme Is in operation. 

tesis 
r ’ Jj-— 

The Queen’s Cniversity of Eelfast invites 
applications fur the Dost of Secrerarr 
ro the Academic Council oa the retirement 
oF_thc present bolder on 30 Scpreaber. 
1978. Folio-wins a sen oral raorpanisation, 
the new bolder of this post will be one 
of two senior officers in die tfriversiry 
of eqirai stcndic? each responsible for a 
separate adminis’teaiive dirision and each 
responsible to the Vice-Chancellor. The 
Academic Council controls the internal 
academic affairs of tie University, cite 
Senate being the ^overaisg body. Exper¬ 
ience In university academic' work' is 
essential. Salary £11,173 subject to 
review. Membership of F.S.S.U. or 
U.S.S./U.S.D.P.S. repaired. Further par¬ 
ticulars may be obtained from the Vice- 
Chancellor, to whom applications should 
be sent by die closing dare of IS March, 
1978.. 

The Committee of Management has appointed a 
Sub-Committee to recommend a successor to the. 
present Director of Uib Institute.1 The new Director 
will take up the appointment on a dale to be 
negotiated. 
The Sub-Committee invites applications for the post 
Any person with experience of cancer research may be 
considered, irrespective of field of work. A 'medical •' 
qualification is'desirable but not essential. Enquiries 
and applications should be made to Uie Chairman 
(Professor Sir Richa/d Doll, QBE, FRS) at the office 
ol the Secretary. 

The CommiHee-of Mamagement reserves the right to 
eppoint to the post by .Invitation, 
information about the Institute and further particulars 
of the pest may be obttained from the Secretary, 
34 Sumner Place. London. SW7'3NU.'Apolications 

■should be submitted btefore 14 April, 1978, . . 

RESIDENT 
^ DOMESTIC BURSAR 
John Nor-tli.Kail.of Resident**. 

Marlow .Hill. ~HJgli VynmJt. 
Bucks. ■ - ■ 

■i ■ Applications aro invited man 
suitably ■ qooUliad/axporicacod 
ueraons r«>A'c . or ramaic t for 
The above post. 

Tho Hall-which accoomhodales 
TOO male/female student* It 
sihiaiod in 1u own ground# of 
same 'll acres overlooking the 
.Thaiues.i Volley,' approximately 
one irifla from tU-* contra of 
(Ugh Wycombe. 

The successful apoilca:Ion vrlfl 
occupy d rwo-bodnhuned paniy 
famUhod Oat on tho Campos, 
and wlU bv responsible tut 
dontaetlc • servtcas, tncJiuUng 
caiertog. cleaning eic, 

SaJar£_ wlU bo Tjctween 
Ea.676-E3,8ai. par antrum plus 
(lie 1977 salary supplement less 
a..deduction or CUi per annum 
Inclusive- rental- -isublcci to 
ravolcw from ilmo to Umai. 
Commencing salary depertioni 
Upon age, QiuUricaUoaa/ 
expcrlince. 

ADBFlcetlons forms from 

The Queen’s University of Belfast 

Belfast BT7 INN 

Northern Ireland 

Investment: 
Assistanc¬ 

es round £4,7.00 
NAHONAL 
VWB?' 
COLM3L 

«te06MeW99CM9eMMSfit9eM9M90M99«839 

THE ROYAL BRITISH LEGION 

Written applications marked “Private end Confi¬ 
dential ” should be made to: L A. Wiseman, Director 
of Research, Shirley Institute, □ Ids bury, Manchester 
M20 8RX- •GERMAN SPEAKING 

SALES 

ASSISTANT 

London 

WRITE! 
(£4,885^5,685) 

... to join the Writing Unit which provides drafts for 
Ministers and briefs on .current trade and commercial 
issues. The successful candidate will work with the 
Head of Unit across the whole range of responsibilities 
for the public presentation of Departmental policies, 
activities and services through press, - radio, and TV; 
liaise with press officers and share in out-of-hours 
duty rota. 
Candidates will be expected to have a good general, 
education: interest in trade, economic and industrial 
affairs; .and ability to write quickly, clearly and 
succinctly at both serious and papular levels. 
Starting salary, es an Information Officer, within quoted 
range, according to qualification's and experience: 
Promotion prospects. Non-contributory 1 pension 
scheme. 
For full details and an application form (Io be returned 
by 10 March, 1978) writs lo Civil Service Commission, 
Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants, RG21 1JB, or tele¬ 
phone Basingstoke (0255) 63551 (answering service. 
operates outside dice hours). Please quote G(B)634. 

London based agents of .German company 
supplying machinery to the Steel Industry require 
bi-lingual assistant to Technical Sales Manager. 
Fluent German essential together with ability to 
type own translations mainly of a technical 
nature. Commercial background and interest in 
machinery an asser. 

Salary negotiable. 

Applications are invited for the appointment of a 
Senior Administrator at the Headquarters of The Royal 
British Legion. 
The successful applicant, who must be ex-€ervice. 
will be required to undertake detailed administrative 
responsibilities, committee work and co-ordination of 
staff duties at national and area Iwels. Professional 
administration, at senior level, should be regarded as 
an essential basic requirement. 
Salary £6,250, plus London Weighting Allowance. 
Applications, including full personal career details, to 
be deceived- at this Headquarters not later than. 1st 
March 1978. The envelope to be addressed, under 
" Confidential " cover, to: 

General Secretary, 
THE ROYAL BRITISH LEGION 
49 Pall Mall, London SW1Y 5JY 

A young grsluale or professional parson Is. required. In lha 
Council's Finance Division 'assist (he secretary ot the-jpvut-' - 
menr committee of the Industry's £200 million. supenunwaUorr- 
lund and lo work on.financial policy maHera.’. • 

Ths work Is principally concerned with supervising and’ 
reporting on the activities or tlier fund's Investment managers, 
and will Include1 financial and statistical anafy&ss, msttnleranca 
ot records, preparing reports anti policy papers and ^ meeting. 
wllh professional advisers' of jail disciplines, particularly 'In the 
field or property tavesrment.' f ' - ■ 

Applicants shook* be aged tunder 30 end although relevant - - 
experience will.,, be tiatpful more importance f% attached to 

'-personality. Intellect and.the-ability lo write good Hngliah.prrae. 
Starting salary la negotiable according' -to age and experience, 
and day release for professionaf studies may be considered In - 
suitable cases. 

Please write, slating how you meet the- requirements of Ora 
past, by Monday, Rh March lo: Tire Assistant Secretary (Estate 
lishraenta), 1 Queen Alma's Gate, London SWIM 9BT,'quoting the " 
reference lA/f, The Times. " 

OPPORTUNITY 

MANAGEMENT 
"'-Fur ,a person ..with a 
B r mjnimnm of ' 2.' years' 
■ supervisory * ezperieuce. 
™ Wining to travel every 
■ week. . Available now. 
J TtfepJ age 25^35. Fluency 
8. in German,. En^isli and 

French- a. must. Please . 
B send cvr1 and1 ' salary 
■ reqiuremeats tp i ’ 

Box 0676- Kr The Ttmcs |B 
- r. . • . . ... • «: 

■MMMMBWWWBlS 

^ * 

-Nr 

ADMINISTRATOR 

Leicester Polytechnic ; 

litOWWO——OWWWOWHW9WMIH—M 

Send full personal and career details to: 

The Administrative Director 

FERGUSSON, WILD & CO. LTD. 

3 Sl Helen’s Place, London EC3A 6BD 

l ■ w >> > 'i; ^-V? 

TRAINEE 

M MihmJj; i H:U Mir 

A well established American Bank is looking for highly 
motivated University Graduates interested in a career 
in data processing. Degree subject is irrelevant, but 
" A " level maths is required. 
Both new graduates and those with other commercial 
experience are welcome to apply. Full IBM hardware 
and software training will be given. Above average 
salary offered commensurate with age and experteneb. 
Attractive offices, City location, with a sainted, 
congenial team. Foreign travel possible later on. 
Written applications to be submitted not later then 28th 
February, 1978, to: 

V ,0 

Experienced Programmers 
A leading American Bank requires programmers with, 
experience. Ideally, candidates would have a good 
working knowledge of RPG II, and IBM equipment, 
but all applicants will be. considered based on details 
submitted. Starting salary frpm c. £5,200, based on 
experience plus excellent fringe benefits and mortgage 
facilities for-the right epplfcants. 

Attractive new offices, City location, with a spirited, 
congenial team working on advanced banking systems 
and latest hardware. Foreign travel possible later on. 
Don't delay—act now—send written applications to: 

MAHUFACPJRERS HANOYffi TRUST CO, 
INTERNATIONAL AUTOMATION SUPPORT GROUP, 

.‘Faculty of Art anef Design.' > 

Stinking Systems Analyst 
Required for 1 May 1978 or as-soo»n 
thereafter as. possible. 

Experienced Anaiysts/Designere with, an international 
financial background, are required lo join- a small 
professional teem engaged in developing an -advanced 
international banking system for world wide use. 
Starting salary from c. £8,000 based on experience. 
Excellent fringe benefits, mortgage facilities, profit 
sharing, etc. Attractive new offices, City location, with 
a spirited, congenial team and opportunity for foreign 
travel when undertaking systems installations. 
Written applications only to: 

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER TRUST CO, 
INTERNATIONAL AUTOMATION SUPPORT GRCi-P, 

Applications are. invited from suitatiJy qualified 
and experienced candidates. ' ~ 

Salary : £11,451 p.a. (under review); 

Particulars and application form'from : 
Staffing Officer, Leicester Polytecbnfp, 
P.O. Box 143, Leicester LEI 9BH. 

Applications close on 1 April 1978. ■. 

High,, powered jutmlnistnilor. 
required far small .Inter¬ 
national trading company-'with. ' 

■large, tunwvar, based ln.W.1.. 
area, and specialising in tire . 

• textile r«nd'. - commodity 
markets. • This new position 

. has arisen duo lo rapid , ex¬ 
pansion. Knowledge. of com¬ 
merce. banking, shipping and 
basic accounting Is-expected. 
Applicant must b» capable 
ot assuming 'full responsibility 

-In .these -argss, sometimes. 
tmUer presum'd. Salary £4,500- 
p.a, . negotiable. Apply in 

. writing with detailed C.V. .to: 

Managing.- Director, 
. P.O. Box 2JY, 

London: W1A 2JY. 

ECONOMIST 
RESEARCH ANALYST: 

■ Ambitious, research -department■: 
seek?.'21^5;^ear pBlptaeifafe. 

'-irarthTSwil 

analpt with B.:pnlvenrfty dfegreo . 
in' economics, MBA -car an HNC 
tn Business Studios. ExpKieaco 
In commodity merkel research 
useful bur>nat essential. . -• • 
Tbe. posltjoa.wlil otier exciting, 

.work and excellent .career oppor¬ 
tunity in .a fast-grbwing Industry. ' 
Salary commensurate with educa¬ 
tion and'experience. : . .. 
All .eapficai/onq I rested In, strict 
confidence. . . 
Please apply In wilting with c.v. 
to ContiCoamrodhy Serrices'Ud^ 
Research Department, - World 
Trade Centre, London EJ BAAi 

36 CHEAPSIDE, 
3RD FLOOR ADMIN.—EXAD, 

LONDON EC2V 6AR 

HEADSHIP 
BOLTON SCHOOL—GALLS’ D0V1SI0N 

To be received bv 2Blh February, 1978 

x.t >-•- -■:;iV:J.-.f /.:• 

36 CHEAPSIDE 
3RD FLOOR ADMIN.—MAN/EXP. 

LONDON EC2V GAR. 

To be received by 28th February, 1978 b 

Tile Governors invi,te applications for the 
which becomes vacant at the END of the 

SUMMER TERM 1979 
The School is a Direct Grant School, phasing out to 
Independence, and the Head has responsibility for the 
Senior School 'of 670 girls (including 18L in' the Vlth 
Form), a Junior School of three Forms and a.separate 
Preparatory Department of 160 girls and boj*3. 
Applications are invited from Graduates ot a British 
UuJvmiiy, who may oh rain* further particuflors frorn"^— - 

The Clerk and Treasurer, 
Bolton School, 

Chorley New Road, Bolton, Lancs. ELI 4PA. 
tn whom completed applications should be -sent before ■ 

31st MARCH. 1978. 

A BANKER TO BE 
Carve on jaurMUnn career 

maWno foil use or 1 O ■/• A 4 levels in too 
nriUiw world of biw^-, 
nations] finance. This leadtas 
Merchant Bimk Wfll provide 
vigorous training plus further 
■study opporunUir. The per-. 
ted blond for tho manafl&r 
nnr veknr. ■■Abo 17n.9, 
sikur E2.730. . _ 

CAIL MR. A. TRACEY 
637 9922 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 
(RoernHaoM Sarvlcaa) 

§999—a———1——DO— 

Volunla/y. Service Overseas has 1 000 profesiiorallv 
quafllied 'volunteers (iisuerged through tha TNrd WorlJ 
in developmental and peopte-ortontaied work. The Stall 
sppofntirienta listed, below aro London-based and 
require appropriate regional or professional experience. 

• t <K' -I -I" I !■ I i l» -■ 1 ■ ‘J I 

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER TRUST CO.; 
WTERNATIONAl AUTOMATION SUPPORT GROUP, 

THE IVORY HOUSE 
ST KATHER1NE-3Y-THE-T0WER 

1. DESK OFFICER. PACIFIC AND CARIBBEAN—lo over¬ 
see . country programmes loiallina ' 200 volunteer-.,, 
liaising with field officers and attaching and preparing 
suitable volunteers. 

SALES AND- MARKETING 

OPPORTUNITIES 

35 CHEAPSIDE, 
3RD FLOOR ADMIN.—TAP, 
' LONDON EC2V 6AR. 

At the centre ol the Si. Katherine yacht haven, adjac- 2 
enl to the Tower of London and overlooking the « 

• Thames, we have London's most sophisticated service 

INSTITUTE OF OCEANOGRAPHIC SCIENCES 

SENIOR SCIENTIFIC OFFICER - 
PRINCIPAL SCIENTIFIC OFFICER 

« apartments. g 

* We require a-Resident Housekeeper to 'take overall' ® 
« management responsibility on a, day-h>day basis, wtih © 
® the ability to maintain and, If possible, improve op the. ® 
^ very high standards our guests have come to expect. J 

3. FIVE DEVELOPMENT OFFICERS—one regional posl 
concerning volunteer* in S.£. Asia. Ihroa vocaiional 
spMialrtia.. one to be concurred with lha racniltmoni 
and deployment of agrlcullnriBls. another with cmgm. 
lors and cfaRwien, another »(Uh science teachers: 
one lurthpr ocst to galvanise fund-raising. 

Disk Olfrcw Starting Salary £4.085 P.a.; Devolopmeni 
omcere £3.090 upwards, according to «ga and experi¬ 
ence. 

TRAVEL GROUP SALES EXEC.' 
Mri-incc or Sales borkarauml rascntidi. Thu company involved in 
eredu cardn. finance and .ill aspocta of the Jxai-el Ini'Winl an 
jmbiilouj person la develop their prime cur.iaday jccounrs. 
t;j.TteO + cor lo start. - * - ■ • -, 

COMPUTERS—L3,500-£5^)00-i- ■ 
Join » sironq and. successful Salw.'HarvcHnq tcasL, ~ExccUcbt 
nrowccii. iramlnn and staius. An interesting workina bjekpround 
and esCellcnl rdaullsul #,U.illltMlloris Ore ps^eniral. AW St -e. 

Please contact: Sebastian RtzLyon 

AoBllMtibn forms returnable by 1st natch from Direc¬ 
tor. VSO, U-ashop's bridge Road,. London W2 844 
{telephone 01-262 26ill. 

AMERICAN SHIPPING GROUP - 
The SalL'i and Marketing Departmeni wish ro amxilnt an assistant 
lo Uu-lr Scarnftnavtan Regional Manager. “ A *’ levels. O.N.C. or 
buslnou qu.ilincauon plus a sound commercial hack ground rue 
essentials. Some overseas bowl is envisaaed. Am 2S-5S to £5,0U0. 

CALL MR. M. WUJNDELL JONE^. W7 9S2Z 

IMPORT/ 
EXPORT 

Capable experienced person, re¬ 
quired fo ■ carry out all docu¬ 
mentation. . VAT. In the Import 
and export field. 
Would suit retired neraon pert- 
flme. Enquiries wnlcomad. NYY11 
area. 

. 01-4& 3173 

•MMWMIMNMIMmSHMMNaNMNeM 
The Institute of OcMinogrdptilc Sciences luu a vacancy tn tec 
bedlm'-ntaUcn Mrtaip »U r.iUhton taboraiory for an experienced 
research worker Io Join a unofl loam studying cohesive sediment 
dynamics, although some Flcslblllly nusy b>: pmsltdc to suli ilw 
SuccusfUl candidate's specific taleplp- 
The twar Is a scruor one and iho nmon apumniao will bo at toast 
24 j-rirs or ago. have a .good firm degree In physics, mathematics 
or an appropriate onginounng rabioci and a background in muarino 
dynamics, aedlmonutloa processes or in a cloocty retelod topic. 
Appolnunnnr will be made to he Senior Scientific .Officer jmadc or. 
tf there la a suitable candidate, to the grade of Principal Scientific 
Officer, acirwdttifl re* oualiiica lions and ex pert once. 

THE SALARY SCALES ARE 
SSO S4.iaa-X3.Tr8 pa 

, r’SO E5.S1J-E7.C05 pa 
wlnl. ''ypnl'-mcma ol aai5.cn pa plus S per cent of total murtlaoa 
isubloct io a maximum at iSOS.SOi. 
Yhcnt Is a non-conuibaitnr Miucrnnnuatioi schttnw. 
Staff of NERC are not Civil Servants bni Ihclr coruiltloiia of service 
are similar lo.Uiose of Uie Civil.Service. 
Application forma and further particulars may be obtained from 
MRS D. M. CROSTON.. tNSTiTUTE. OF OCEANOGRAPHIC 
SCIENCES. CROSSW AY TAUNTON. SOMERSET TA1 2DVV 
CTOLEPHONE twiqiii, "Ricy should be omplcicd and 
returned by Id March 1978. 

sso96soaeQ09eeo3S999ees9eo993oooebes9339s 

§ BOOK KEEPERS I 

NATURAL ENVIRONMENT RESEARCH COUNCIL 

o UP to balance, required for fast-expanding ® 
§ Preach ready-to-wear company based in West End. » 

o. Tha position calls for. experienced and competent § 
§ persons able to do all ledgers.. Excellent working o 
O conditions- Salary negotiable. n 
o O 
J , Please write to the Accountant, g 

g CLOTHILDE LTD., - O 

® Princess House, S 

or 51 East Castle Street, London, W.1, o 

30933333303030308999330009300993333033333 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 
. iRecroitmcnr Servicesl 

WELSH JOINT EDUCATION COJ\JMITTEE 

CYD-EWYLLGOR ADDYSG CYMRU 

Appointment of Secretary 
Applicants must possess an honours degree (first or 
second dass) 'or ■ higher degree and must have had 
experience la educational administration. Salary £12,637 
by 3 increments of £294 to £13,519 (ioclyding supple¬ 
ments). Further particulars and application forms which 
must be returned -by 3 March, 197S, may be obtained 
from D. Andrew. Davies, Secretary, Wdab Joint Educa¬ 
tion Couunjttre, 245 Western Avenue, Cardiff CF5 2YX. 

YOUNG QUALIFIED 
ACCOUNTANT 

£6,500 . - 
Malar OU Craau with numlva mvurvnmpnt to North Sea Oorratlans 
w«h to appoint a. qualified ACCA or ACA. You trilI report tfSreelly 
to Um> CcniKlIlvg Uitef Accountant ana bo rojoooilblp lor wicmuifr 
rxpmdllure, bndg-rilna and planninn. exploration accusals, currency 
inv*MBi*flb .inft improve flhieql xysintu, Etcriirni prasnneta In 
return tor stmnH axporieaco prcfmbly rram an allied 1 no miry.. Ano 
34 + , 

•For (toLMic call Mr* nit«on. 687 99H2. 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 
(Recruitment So^iceS) 
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ml In Sr mom- 
lUurv l-'T'i on 
if Uic iirreunt 
itioiii arc id- 
Wcft. of the 
id who should 
ihu .w-45 one 

jpljln Is can- 
*-lih the Senior 
ojri-day and 
3-1 a i but also 

dm Ira In thr- 
100 boys aged 

details or t>re- 
aiul e*ra-rlrnce 
r, Oorkhamstad 
isted, Mens., 

Secondary 

Teachers 
Canada 

Tun cipenrnctd teachce.-s, ore 
VMielut in chemirfrr. (hr 
oilier in biolegi. capable oi 
preaaring 5ludenM for G.C.E. 
0 anil i lerels, required bjr 
private *,rftool. 
Pleue ;emf curriculum vitae 
to : 
THE TORONTO FRENCH SCHOOL, 
3229 YOKGE STREET. 
TORONTO, H4N 2L3, 
CANADA. 

f Lo ndon : 
ScbaaI of 

..id Political 
■-cice 

*NlARY 
• SHIP IN 
; CHOLOGY 

• invited for 
1 Ti 1 October, 

-year re place • 
in in Social 
h special in- 
ihhicnlal pvy- 
rwulltv. 
i- is cs>-nu-tl. 
will be- nn too 

L reform's of 
a j ••.ir plus 

j ondon Allow- 
9 the smrunq 

; an on will b" 
lions. age anil 

Mild be vp- 
■r Hi *n lOto 

the Artmlnlv 
! Room H6T01, 

not of Econo- 
Ileal Sclenrr. 
London k'C2A 

■ m application 
-cr particulars 

DUNSTONE COLLEGE 

HEADMASTER 

Owing to the appointment of 
Mr David Maland a» High Master 
of M and i on nr Grammar School 
In Srpli-rnw-r, l',7H. applicant* 
am Invltod for the Headmaster- 
ship or Dcruionc College, Suf- 
fonLJiire. 
D'.-tails may bi- obtained from 
Ihe Diiishjnal Bursar. Woodard 
Schools. Windsor House, 
Shrewsbury SY1 2BY. 

UER 
NORWICH 
LECTURER IN 
COMPUTING STUDIES 

Two posts tenable from lsl 
Srplcmber. 1»7H. PreTwriu.* will 
b-* given lo candidates having 
appropriate quail (lea lions and 
p-pcriencc. in one or more of 
the follow! no areas: Systems 
Software, Rpal-Tmvo Application* 
of Computers. Data Processing 
and Largo Scale Information 
Svslcnrs. Salary on Ihe unit 
i.3.333-C6,t>5& • under review i. 

AppUcatlons lone copy only> 
giving Uio names or torre per¬ 
sons id whom referenco may be 
made, should be lodged wlih Uio 
Estabiishrneni Officer. University 
or Uul Anglia, Norwich NR4 
7TJ i Idephono U6U.1 fnlsl nt. 
21‘fn (ram whom furtiicr par¬ 
ticulars mav be obtained, not 
later ihon 17Uv Martn. 1'J7B. No 
(onus of application are issued. 
In naming throe referees you 
are particularly requested lo 
give only the nair.ee or those 
who can Immediately be 
approached. 

BALSDON SENIOR FELLOWSHIP 
AT THE BRITISH SCHOOL AT ROME 

The British School at Rome has recently established a 
Senior Fellowship, under a bequest by the late Dr J. P. V. D. 
vialsdon. to enable an established scholar to reside at the 
School for a period of approximately six months (January 
ro June), and to play an active part in its academic or 
cultural life. 
The Fellowship will enable the person appointed (of either 
sex) to reside free of charge in the School, and is primarily 
intended for those who are able to take extended sabbatical 
leave from their normal place of appointment. The School 
hopes to appoint in hue April a Fellow for the year 1973 and 
a Fellow far the year 1980. 
Full particulars of the Fellowship can be obtained in writing 
from die Hon. General Secretary. British School at Rome, 1 
Lowdicr Gardens, Exhibition Road. . London 5W7 2AA. 
Applications must be received by 23rd March and Interviews 
will take place in London on 21st April, 1978. 
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^ducarton. 
ent will be 
1st. 107a. or 
arranged, and 

not lo as lhan 
Hum I salary 

ulars can be 
ihe Secretary 

University 
Wales. Ban- 

-V? 2Dtf. 
'he application 

■ 'rsoj* condl- 
• riih the names 

. should be sent 
•Secretory and 
Friday, 17ih 

The University of Sheffield 
DEPARTMENT Oi' PAEDIATRICS 

CLINICAL RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT 

required for ihe above Depart¬ 
ment. The suctcistoJ applicant 
niu.-t have MRCP or equivalent 
rhervof. Preference will be 
given io applicants IitirreMcd 
In enilocrinulDov and nr 
metabolism Inluai salary in 
range C.i.TJ-i-c-i.^nO j year 
plus £512 a year supplement. 
On scale rlMhg id £3.472 a 
year plus £31S a year supple¬ 
ments. Particulars from tint 
ntgWmr and Seererory. ihe 
LinJvcmiy. Sheffield. SlCi 
HTN. lo whom applications < 1 
copies should be s«-m by lo 
March. Quote ref. 
HiBi A. 

University of Eirmingham 
DEPARTMENT OF MODERN 

HISTORY 

Application? on* Lnriled for a 

LECTURESHIP IN 
MODERN HISTORY 

from 1 Oclob'T. 1978. Candi¬ 
dates musi be qualified in 
seventeenth-century British 
blsiory wlih In forests In local 
history- 

Salary on lower part of scare 
£3.53^-16. c>55 i under review) 
plus superannuation. 

Further partirulare fram 
Assistant Registrar iflrui. 
University of Birmingham. P.O. 
Bax 563. Birmingham BIS 2TT. 
to whom applications, naming 
three referees, should bo sent 
by 17 March. 1978- 

University of London 
London School of 

Economics 

LECTURESHIP IN 
STATISTICS 

AppUcatlons nrr Invited foe 
appointment from l October. 
197B. ur as soon as possible 
thereof tor to a LenurMhlp ln 
Statistics. Preference win bs 
given lo candidates whose In- 
icrrsls He bt one or more of 
the (olluvrtng fields: Cvnnnmlc 
RiaUstlrs, Economeirln. 
Actuarial Science. M.-nanemem 
Science. Appointment will bp 
on the salary scale fi-r |ec¬ 
ru re rs of L3.S05-l:6.6S5 a 
year, plus EflSO a ynar Lr-ndon 
AlTo.-ance and si pern tin uailoi 
benefits. In auessing ihe starl¬ 
ing salary, cunMderaiten will 
be given to 'iDalllicaiOns. age 
and i xperictice. 
Applications should bo rarrtved 
not later than IO March, 1Q7R. 
by the Administrative omccr. 
Room H«110. The London 
behoof of Economics and Poli¬ 
tical Science. Houghton Sireel. 
London WC2 2AE. from whom 
application forms and further 

Trinity College of Music 
London 

LIBRARIAN 
The post or Librarian has nrn- 
Mously b^en combined wlih 
that of Orchestra Manager. It is 
now desired lo appoint an Inde¬ 
pendent librarian. 

Surttno sails' will be about 
Ci,«w plus 45p LV v per dav. 
wo rung hours. IO—*4, Monday 
to Fridas'. 4 weeks holiday pen¬ 
sion scheme. 

Applications from Chartered 
Librarians or others with pre¬ 
vious experience of music 
libraries preferred. 

Telephone Principal's Secre¬ 
tary iOI-q-TG 5773 i or write lo 
Trinity Coilsne of Mule. 11 ’ 
15. MandeirWe Place. London. 
VviM 6A0 for appUcaiicm Tonn. 
Closing dale for receipt of 
application 3rd March. 

The University of Leeds 
SCHOOL OP 

ECONOMIC STUDIES 

Applications are Invited For Win 

CHAIR OF 
ECONOMIC STUDIES 

which will rail vacant bv on 
retirement or Professor A. J. 
Brown. C.B.E.. on 30 Scp- 
t MU bar. 197*. The salary win 
br nol less than Ihe minimum 
or Lhn proles mortal range 
iKB.llib per annum i < under 
review i. The University rn- 
borves lhn rlnht to consider 
(or appobitment persons other 
than ihaso who submit formal 
applications. 
Applications <iwo copiesi. 
i.laiUio Jpo. quaIKlcolinns and 
expenence and naming Ihron 
n-iervcD should rcucii Uie Hofl- 
latrar. The University, Leeds 
LS2 UT i from who further 
particulars may be obtained) 
nol later than 17 April. 197R, 
ouollnq reference number 
31 13 A. Applicants from 
uverseai may apply in the tlrst 
insunco by cable. naming 
three ro femes, prelbrablr In 
tho Untied Kingdom. 

TEACHING POSITIONS 

ISFAHAN. IRAN 

Openings for (wo qualified 

Kindergurien.'pre-school teach¬ 

ers and five qualified teachers 

with minimum of two years* 
experience; eood salary and 
accommodation provided: air 

ticket provided to England at 

completion of 2-yoar contract. 

Promotion possibilities, plus 

higher salaries. Please apply 
to: £. WILLS. C o BRITISH 

COUNCIL LIBRARY. P.O, 

BOX UB. ISFAHAN. IRAN. 

DURHAM SCHOOL- VacaclM for 
September for young graduates to 
loach French ana German, 
French. English and Hlsrory. 
Games an advantage. Further par. 
titulars thorn The Headmaster, 
Durham School. Durham. DH1 
4S2. 

University of Liverpool 
DEPARTMENT OF_ 

COMPUTATIONAL AND 
STATISTICAL SCIENCE 

Application? are invited for 
Lwo posts of 

SENIOR RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT 

in tho DopaurunmiL Those post? 
ere sponsored by the National 
Contra or Sysuuns Reliability 
iculcheih. Nr. Warrington i: 
tho successful candidates will 
work, at baih Culcheth and 
Liverpool. under the Joint 
direction of Uio Centre and 
the Departnient. 
A- RELIABILITY STATISTICS 

The successful candidate will 
undertake research into the 
statistical distribution* of 
reliability theory, and Will al*o 
be expected to advls* on the 
collodion and analysis of 
ro4 tabuin' data. and lo 
collaborate in the development 
of com purer prapr.ua*. 

Applicants should posses* a 
pood first degree or post¬ 
graduate quaUrtcailon In MaUic- 
nuilcal StatlsUcs: research and' 
or Industrial expert enco >■ 
dc&irawo._ 

U. SYSTEMS ANALYST' 
PROGRAMMER 

The successful canal d-rto will 
undmake research Into the 
application of computer science 
and programming to Systems 
Reliability model*, and design 
and develop programs lor 
the analysts and simulation or 
com plica ted system*: statistical 
cDUahornuon and programming 
ass tun nee will be available. 

Applicants should possess a 
post-graduate qualification In 
Computer Science, or a good 
first or higher degree In a 
scientific subject, with relevant 
expert unce. 

The appointments will be Tor 
one year in the n.*u Instance, 
wtlh the pcttalbUlty of rv.iewal 
for up id a further two years. 
Initial salaiy will bo In tbv 
range E3.S33-E3.547-E3.7M 
per annum. with annual 
Increments to a maximum 
of C4.1QO per annum, and 
membership or U.5.B. 

Applications, tog other with 
the names of two referees, 
should be received not later 
than 16th March. 1978 by the 
Registrar. The Unlverafiy. P.O. 
Box 247. Liverpool L69 3BX 
from whom (turner particulars 
may be obtained. Quote ref.; 
RV/680.-T. 

^Stepping Stones-NDn-Sectrtarial—Secaretarml & Genaal-r' 
vKJLAL 
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. « 'ERSONNEta 
TANTS 
louse 
■ad. S.W.l 

SECRETARIAL 

1 % SECRETARY/PA { 

£4,000+ % 
A major Oriental world trad- V 

V infl arouP. locaTBd W.G.2, 
*,* requires on experienced. ■*> 
V responsible person (aged v 
X 3(M5) wilb inilia live, ex- y 

cellenl typing and telex Y 
skills. Experience of wording f. 
with a foreign trading com- X 

V pany preferred. The work is -J- 
V varied end includes liaising v 

anti clients and dealing with Y 
-J- all aspects of the day-lo-day a 
V running oi a busy, progres- .J. 
X Slve world tradlnq camoany. -J- 
A Hours 9.30 a.m.-6 o.m.. 3 y 

weeks' holidays. Salary nego- y 
y liable for ihe nght person. 

i’ Please telephone Personnel Y 
01-240 2548 Y 

LITERARY AGENCY 

W.C-2 
Murray PoiUngrr .seek* rn- 

thusULaLic career-niinded Srcrc- 
lory. 1st class sun* tshorthand 
and audio* essential; preyloue 
publishing experience an advan¬ 
tage. Salary negotiable. 

TELEPHONE B36 6781 
AFTER 10 A.M. 

CREATIVE DIRECTOR’S 
PA., £3,800 + 

U'» n lop ininrnatlonal 
AdV'.-rLl»lnq Ajencj1 bawd In 
S U.i. He t» young, tlimamlc. 
has a great ti'nse of humour 
anil promlios complele involvn- 
meni on Uie cnuiiw side of 
advertising. Lou of administra¬ 
tion. tame personnel and con- 
locl wlih a fabulous crowd of 
people. (T you have sccreiorial 
experience mease, call Juye 
Fryor on 222 06 Tl. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 
20 Victoria Streei. S-M.2. 

SECRETARIAL 

DIRECTOR’S S 
SECRETARY/ = 
ASSISTANT i 

A leading firm of inter ns bon a I ■ 
Investment managers requite 5 
a secretary tn one of the S 
directors based In London- 

A salary of approximately S 
£3,750 1- bonus will be paid B 
in addition to 4 weeks S 
holiday, free BUPA scheme 5 
etc. m 

Telephone or write to: » 
Qerald Dean, » 

G. T. MANAGEMENT, S 
Park House, jg 

16 Finsbury Circus, ■ 
London, E.C.2. ■ 

01-628 8131 eh 
iilMM—■MO—Mi—8 

HELP BUSY MJJ. WITH 
INTERNATIONAL CLIENT 

CONTACT 

equipment to custnmera i_ 
the vorld from their luxurious 
central London office and 
show-room. The M.D. needs an 
Intelligent,' scU-moUvalrd 
Secretary, ready for P.A. 
status and able lo handle a 
wido range or client contact*. 
Fine opportunity for fiuxJalive, 
good negotiable .Halting salary. 
Miss Gibbs. CHALLONERS. 
1** 23 Oxford SI.. W.l. 437 
11030 iEmployment Agency). 

EXECUTIVE PA. TO £4,000 

Your very busy boss—- 
reepontiblo for a famous pub¬ 
lishing company—-wants lo del¬ 
egate. Among your many actl- 
vilies will bo press Involvement, 
the arrangement of many social 
functions, organizing mcennqs 
and taking nilnuios. 1L all 
happens in super luxury oftke* 
near the _Taie ond mmya 
RUPA. a 4-course lunch Tor 
Coo and a ,£.30 *»£L 
call Kale fill ben on 222 0o71. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CONSUL¬ 
TANTS. 25 Vlcloria Slreol, 
S.W.l 
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MPANV rcouires 
£3.790. A wnska 

te dat oir oterv 
ill Audrcv A thin- 
rsonnel hervtca*. 

4, PA. English 
i00. 2> + lin¬ 
net'. t?2‘.* 83*5- 

INDEPENDENT PA. 
TO £4,000 ■ 

Create your own, and 
nroV-.de admin, and ScCTotarJol 
support for your friendly 
manseor boss. Being an Inter- 
nailonal Co- there's plenty of 
scope and the people are no’lj 
nice. There la a groat deal _ 
encouragement for you to be 
Independent ond providea wnu 
service. Good L.Vs.. BUPA and 
5 p‘m. nnlsh. Call Jacqueline 
Brooks- 734 0911. __ 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS.,. 

225 Regent Slrcel. tY.l 

ARE YOU AN 
ADMINISTRATOR ? 

£4,000 
Team frfon will T*r\T\V you 
uihlaCUon as vrm loin inn 
cTcrgeUc lady M-D. and b«»mn 
* kev factor In the Iiro-lime 
posillon which will hold 
Cuere&i. Yaur maiure sophiml- 
caied nature, accurate sec. 
nilenis and or',1,l’>3!!?,5Sl 
ablliiv wlfl secure vour 
I invlie you • m- » - 'i"' n,“ 
—Isoni'ii, on tTJB RO^,6. 

CHURCHILL PFR5C>N'NEL 
CONSUL I ANTS 
AbiordHouM 

15 M'llion Ril.. S.U.* 

TELEVISION PROJECTS 

£4,000 

LM your initiative and 
admlnborallve flair—-become 
involved with properly pro¬ 
ject*. Handle lolevttaon pro I eels 
os you organise Ihla considerate 
bora bt ihelr miperb West End 
offices. For plenty of action 
with limited sBCrelartd dulh-a 
art fasL ring Alison on 828 
8055. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
Abford House. 

15 Wilton Rtf- SOT/ 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY WITH 
CAREER PROSPECTS 

Wa are looklnq tor a well- 
educated, efficient and de¬ 
pendable secretary, aqed 
over 25, for the MD of a 
smell PR firm with Inter¬ 
national clients, and 
specialising in corporate 
communications. Combination 
or secret anal duties (need¬ 
ing good speeds), admin, 
and P.R. tasks. Starting 
salary will be not lees then 
C3.5O0 wtlh 4 weeks' holiday. 
You can progress to lake 
charge of oHica administra¬ 
tion or become a PR 
Executive. Our pleasant 
offices are 50 yards Irom 
St James's Park Under-' 
ground. Typed c-v.s to: 

Francis Schuster, 
29 Queen Anne's Gale, 

London SW1H 9BU. 

School of Oriental and 
African Studies 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON. W.C.l 

LIBRARIAN OF THE 
SCHOOL 

Applications aru Invited Tor 
the poet or Librarian of the 
School which will become 
vacant at the end of July 197a 
on the appointment of the 
present fiafdar of the past to 
be Director of the India ornca 
Library and Records. The 
School Is a coostlmon! college 
of the federal University of 
London with about 200 full- 
time a odontic staff and 900 
full-time students. The 
Library contains soma 500.000 
Item* and ha* a uair or about 
50. Ann nol expenditure. Includ¬ 
ing staff salaries, amounts tq 
over £420.000. Applicants 
should hold a good honours 
degree from a British univers¬ 
ity. or an oqidvalnnt qnalt- 
f lea Uon, together wtlh qnallnca- 
Unns In llbrarianshlp and 
considerable high level library 
experience. OriemnUsi or 
Africanist qualifications are not 
ewenUal. Initial salary in 
accordance with age. qualifica¬ 
tions and expert once an lha 
national Grade TV level: compul¬ 
sory membership of the 
UiunnalM SuperannuaHon 
Scheme. Application forms and 
ruriher nuticuiBrB may be 
obtained Tram The Secretary. 
School of Oriontal and African 
Studies. Male! Street, London 
WCLE 7HP. 10 whom applica¬ 
tions should be submitted not 
later than 31 March. 

P.A/GROUP SECRETARY, 
£3,800 

This, two-tiered pad non will 
nrow btla full PA. slalus as 
fast a* you can prove your 
ability to accem delegation. On 
one level you'll be assisting lha 
Chairman in a P.A. capacity, 
receiving his visitors, keeping 
his diary and appointment*. On 
ihe other you’ll be baddng op 
to young Consultant* who are 
out a great deal and need some¬ 
one to toko charge. Bi-annual 
salary reviews and 40n LVs per 
day. CaU Denise Cousshin on 
222 ObTI. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSULTANTS. 25 Vic¬ 
toria Street. SWT. 

ADVERTISING 
Straight Into an amazing 

business with considerable 
Involvement ip br had pins 
a future which could eventually 
lead to becoming an Account 
Executive. Smart offices. Help 
out wtlh busy schedules, enjoy 
the fun. show mi* of uujumv. 
common sense and humour and 
you'll be a real adverllstna 
person. £3.500. L.Vs. and 
9.30 sari. If vou have secre¬ 
tarial skills, call Maggie Vlnall. 
734 0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

225 Regen 1 SlrceL W 1 

PUBLICITY P.A. 
Per Cent A dm hits era lion 

ird you'll be helping 10 
launch Now Products frein 
original Idea* right through 10 
presentations. There are many 
more sides loo—placing adwr- 
Usomonis tn magazines, dealing 
wlih photographers and arrang- 
lnn phoioarajdiy. inviting VIPs 
10 presentation®—vou name It. 
Benefits Include .free lunches 
and 4 week*" holiday. If von 
havn ruslv shorthand and 
acrumtr typing. nj™*» call 
Julie Fryer on 222 0671. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 25 victoria Street. 

70 

launch. 

S.W.l. 

FUN, FUN, FUN 

£4,000 
Fan lovtng T Organise Ihe 

partners ol this young coni* 
puier firm in Uie Wvn End. 
Grow and dove lop a* ihe sky 1 
the II111I1 I Your admin and 
bookkeeping skills and sense or 
humour are all Utati* needed. 
Can Simone on 828 8055. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
AbfoH House 

IS \1MH0n Rd.. S.W.X 

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES aiv 
you nn oar hooks’ Covent flarnen 
Burnau, 53 Heel SL, E-C.4. W3 

PROMOTIONS 1 

£3,500 

Tills am Bring man will train 
you 10 help wlih ihi-lr currenl 
uramallons «■ pevple contact 
will play an Important ion of 
your day. You'll nse more than 
ynur sitrriarial skills and 
inliiativc when you loin Uiis 
i-vcILlng comiKinv. Ring Carolyn 
immediately on m3 RD55. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
Abford Hoiib’ , . 

19 Wilton Hd-. B.W.l 

WIRE PROMOTION 

The newly appomird Adver¬ 
tising Manager of a large ulna 
Oroop—with beomHul office* 
ovculooUng Rcgonl's Park-—la 
aHcr a P A-.'Seerctary 10 held 
him on the Adveitis-lno and 
p.R. aide. Loada or opportunity 
10 develop tins new posillon if 
you have sccreuuTji skills and 
a flair for handling pea?1*'; 
Benefit* Include an o^ecllenl 
subsidised restaurant sort H*r 
plus a Hoi Idas’ Bonus. Pic**? 
■ ail Kathleen Wills nn ifef 
1.1654. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

TALENT FOR PUBLICITY 
AND P.R. 
TO £3,900 

. It you've A talarrt for Public¬ 
ity and P.R.. promotion pros¬ 
pects are exeeUem In tht* pre3- 
Utia. multinational group. 
You'll start as P-A./Secretarv 
10 the Markoltng Manager and 
then It’s uo to ruu. Your Im- 
monaely varied day will Include 
all Bsoocfs of promotion plus 
regular contact with people at 
lop level. If you have secroiar- 
lul experience please call Julio 
Fryer on 2SH 0671. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 
25 Victoria Street. S.W.l. 

INTERESTED IN 
ARCHITECTURE ? 

£3,000 

Explosive talent—Uial's your 
bo*a. Avil*( In organizing Uia 
aTfalra or tills brilliant young 
architect. In this small, very 
friendly company. Contribute 
10 till* team wtlh ynur secre¬ 
tarial abilities and you'll 
arhlovo a real sense of sal1i>- 
faction. The history and tradi¬ 
tion* of archUecturn make up 
some of ihe knowledge .von 
wM^acqulro—ring Anno on 828 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
Abford House 

35 Wlhun Road. S.W.l 

FRENCH COSMETICS 
No two days are Uia same. 

Vtuh your own Junior Secre¬ 
tory vpu will help to set up 
New Promotion* In Stares, totic 
10 Ad Agencies. foHow-tre TV 
campaiana also arranpe meei- 
lnga and travel arrangement* 
for Coirsulunls. anauer 
numerous enquiries and gen¬ 
erally be a feet Team member. 
E7 free cosmetics plus cost 
price purchase. LV.s and a 5 pm 
finish Call f.-irole Lee. 7.14 
£>•■11. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 220 Reocnt 
SI reel. HI. 

EUROPE—LONDON 
£4,000 

Run the European Business 
rrom Lsndon. A tremendous 
opponunlty to oxpuid your 
sramrtfli talent* into tho 
European administration sec¬ 
tion or this fmonuttonaf car 
company, making full use of 
your fluent FwncJi and Ger¬ 
man. liaising throughout 
Europe In the comfort or ynur 
own ornco. Speak 10 Pearl 
on B2P 8ti55. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
AOsIord House 

13 Wtiion Road, S.W.l 

FRENCH mother longue PA. English 
shorthand. K.00O + . 20 . Lan- 
gunar Stoff Agency. 620 KMLi. 

advertising creative Director 
offers Uicni ■ oirLici plus lob In- 
volvemeni wlih anod prospects lu 
informal eylrnveri. 19 + i^e* 
5266, G1 Consul lanu. 

The University of Sheffield 
DEPARTMENT OF 
OPTHA1AIOLOCY 

Application* are Invited from 
men and women for a pom of 

SENIOR LECTURER 

OPHTHALMOLOGY 

tcnabla from a dale 10 bo 
arninnad. interested persons 
cut obtain further detain from 
Mr. A. Sian worth. Department 
of OpOi.il mold ny. Uallamihlro 
Hospital, Sheffield S10 2JF. If 
Uio person appolnled 1* oi *Ult- 
ablo nandlng he wilt bo con¬ 
sidered for appointment a* 
Head of the Department and for 
a lain* as Honorary conauluint 
In Uie Sheffield Area Health 
Authority iTradtinp!. 

Satoiy scale: wftiiout Hon¬ 
orary Consultant status: 
£6.><72-£8.688 a year: wlih 
Honorary ConatUtoul status: 
L7.536-£l 0.089 a year, t Both 
scales additionally wtlh supple- 
mcru* of £A12 and £208 a year 

bte sublect 10 Umiuiuonii 
J.C.C. instructions.) 

Applications 18 copies'.- 
including the names and 
adrirosse* or three ntferen, to 
the Rrplxtzurand Secratory. tho 
University. Sheffield. SID 2TN 
by, 24- March. 1976. Quoin 
Ref. R82/A. 

E?*a? 

University of Essex 

LECTURER IN FILM 
Applications are invltod for 
the post of Lecturer in Him 
in the Department 0/ Art 
from 1st October 19TQ 1 salary 
scale S3.355-C6.655. under 
review). 
Candidates should have 
spoclallM knowledge in the 
theory nf aim-malting and 
Interpretation and the tech¬ 
niques and history or Uio 
cinema. Tbe post in von os the 
construction of undergrad ns la 
courses la conjunction with 
degree schemes In Literature, 
An and ocher dcportmonl* and 
ln relation to specialised studies 
of Latin Anmrlca. the Uni led 
Stales and Russia. 
AppUcatlons (six copies 1. in¬ 
cluding a currtoilcnt. vitae and 
tiic names and addresses or 
three referees, should, reach 
Uie Registrar T»- 
University or Etson. Wlvunhoa 
Park. Colchesier G04 3SQ. 
from whom further particulars 
may be obafnocL by 17lh 
Match. 127B. 

University of London King's 
College 

LECTURESHIP IN LAWS 
Application* are invited for * 

Lectureship in Laws,_tenable 
rrom 1st October 2978 or as 
soon as possible thereoner. Tho 
succossful applicant should 
have b good honours degree 
and be a barristoT or »oUcltor. 

Salary scale £3.356 lo 
C6.655 per annum plus £*50 Ctr annum London dkwtnc*. 
inlvcrsltioB superannuallon 

scheme contributions would be 
payable. _ . 

Furlher Imarmallon about 
lhr posi and the department 
and application forms may be 
obtained from the Hnqrnnr. 
Kina'* itollege. Slrand. London 
U'CIR IILS. lo whom mppIIc.1- 
Uans tonellicr with ihe names 
of twn referees. shsuW b» sent 
10 reach him bv Monday, ora 
April 1'fTB, quoting reference 
1‘11604 .T. 

The University of Sheffield 
□TPARTMENT OF HUVLJN 
BIOLOGY AND ANATOMY 

Aj>pllc»tJgzm aro LnvtUKl ior 
0u» post of 

lecturer 
A medical QoaHn cation la 
ouantial. Tho depanmem 
has commUmenf* tn the Bold* 
Of Genera. Anatomy. Oral 
and Dental Atuiomy. Nouro- 
anatomy. Cell Biology. 
Hlintosy and Human Biology 
for Medical. Dental and Scieiu* 
siudnnU. New accommoda¬ 
tion 1* available with awclicnt 
research facillUcs. Salan- 
«tole E3.>M-E6.i>55 a. year. 
Application* naming, *1 
two refernm. should be irtii 
10 Uie RegUirar anti Secretary 
by wsdnesdav. 15 March, 
197B, Kef: RBI, A, 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MANCHESTER 

SECRETARY FOR EXAMINATIONS 
Appllcarious are luvized for this post in the Registrar’s 
Department. The person appointed will be responsible 
tor the conduct of University examinations. Candidates 
should hold a first or upper second class Honours degree 
and/or higher degree, and should have bad substantial 
experience either of organizing University or public 
examinations or of University administration. Salary 
wilt be not less than £8.106 p.a. fonder review}. Duties 
to begin May/Jane 1978 If possible. 
Particulars and application forms (returnable bv March 
3rd 1978) from the Registrar, The University, Mean- 
ehester M13 9PL. Quote ref. -. 20S/77/T. 

University of Ibadan, 
Nigeria 

Applications are invltod for lb* 
post* of 

(a) SENIOR LECTURER 
and (b) LECTURERS 

Grades I and II in 
Department of Petroleum 

■Engineering 
For IB) candldaira should 

have a poxt-snuhtoie degree, 
preferably a PhD to Petroleum 
Eoglnrenoa ipedaJlzlno in one 
nf the following fields : il> 
Drilling and Pi-odnnlon; <U) 
Off-Shore Technotofly; llilj 
Enhanced Recovery: ilv) 
Natural Gas Ens&iNdng. Can- 
dl doles, shoald ham a minimum 
of i years post-quoUncaUan 
neper!once either in tndusjry. 
Teaching or research. Evidence 
of some sdiotarly nuMIcaUons 
Is also rssrmlal. For ib), as 
m iai above, boi with a 
minimum of on* ycar^noat- 
gu.iHncjruin experience. Canale 
(Utee lust nmsitina titeir posi- 
grnrfiiaae degree programmes 
are. however, also encouraged 
to apply. SalaiT scales: Scalar 
Lecturer. N7 7ti4-N8.724 p.a, 
tEb.161-C6.923 P-3- aterllngi. 
Lecturer I. N6.444-N6.U84 
p.a. fC5.iT4-C3.542_P^a, 
•trrllngi. Lecturer II. N5.4bO- 
N6.452 p.a. L4.3i3-ii.104 Ra. siming 1 in timing — 

1.261. Bonus 1 partly tax¬ 
able 1 of 35'e of salary u pay¬ 
able on contract appointments. 
There may be supplementation 
of salary for Senior Lrmuro- 
Jtitip posiUon. by £2.892 p.a. 
(stcffugi for mazTiod appoin¬ 
tee or £726 p.a. 1 sterling • far 
single appointee 1 usually 
reviewed annually end normally 
free of all tax) and provision 
of children's allowances and 
holiday Writ passages. Lecture¬ 
ships wJM not attract the 
supplement. Family passages: 
various allowances: superan¬ 
nuation scheme: biennial over- 
tons leave. Detailed applica¬ 
tion* (i conies 1 InduUng a 
curriculum vitae end naming 3 
referees, should be sent by air 
mail, not later than 22 Vtarcb. 
1978. 10 the Rcfltetrar. Univer¬ 
sity of Ibadan. Ibadan, Nigeria. 
Applicants resident In UK 
vJiauld also send 1 copy to the 
Tn ter-Urdu really. 90/91 Totten¬ 
ham Quirt Road. London, 
HIP OUT. Further particulars 
may be obtained from either 
address. 

University College of 
North Wales 

Applications are tnvUed for 
the post of 

LECTURER IN 
MEDIEVAL HISTORY 
Candidates with a particular 

tntorest in late Medieval 
European History are Invltod lo 
apply. An Interest tn Medieval 
Archaeology might be an advan¬ 
tage. 

The appointment will be la 
the lower norUon of the scale; 
C3.535-C6.6S5 per annum 
lunder review). 

AppUcatlons 1 two conical. 
Diving inn details or qualifica¬ 
tion* and experience, together 
wlih the names and addresses 
of three referees. Should be 

whom further particulars may 
be obtained. 

Closing date for too receipt 
^applications: 20tii Marche 

Christ Church, Oxford 

Applications are invtied for ilie 
oast of ■ 

ASSISTANT CURATOR 
In the Picture Gallery. The 
Cotlcge expects lo appoint, for 
a period not exceeding seven 
Year*, a person to his mid- 
twnntirs with high qualification 
to toe History of Western Art. 
The salary for a parson living 
in College will be between 
£2.7-30 and £5.230. depending 
on age and qualification*, and 
tor a parson Using out of Col- 
lege. hr tween £3.300 and 
£3,830. 

The person appointed win 
oke up his duties by toe end of 
March 1978. or as soon os 
possible tooroafter. Tho port Is 
open to men or women. 

Applications, naming two 
referees, should reach the 
Dean. Christ Church. Oxford, 
f from whom rorthar particulars 
may be obtained! not later 
Usui 8 .March. 

University of Edinburgh 
DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY 

A RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 
is required u assist to 0penn¬ 
ing a Mknuun 5 electron 
probe analytical unli. | ninny 
supported by too Natural 
Environment Research Council 
and the University of Edin¬ 
burgh. ThO contract wfll be for 
a tun-tod 0f 28 month* In Ihe 
first Instance. 10 start a* soon 
os possible. Salary will be on 
research range IB . or XA. 
according to age and oxperi- 
ciu-o. The appointee wflf be 
extracted to pursue his/her own 
and collaborative rcaraasxti 
topics: to addition he/aho will 
be responsible for user Instruc¬ 
tion. and Ihe coardtoaUan and 
supervision of an analytical 
sendee 10 other worten. 

The posfoon wHl carry 
superannuation under normal 
university schemes. 

Applications (2 copies j 
should be sent Io: 

_Profe*sor M. J. O'Hara 
Cram Instil me of Geology 

U'mi Matos Road 
^ Edinburgh. EH9JSJW. 
by March 15. 19TB. from 
whom further particulars can 
be obtained. Please quale 
Reference 5004. 

Middlesex Polytechnic 
SENIOR HALL 

MANAGER 
( RESIDENTIAL! 

801/2: £5.044-££.797 pa tnc. 
To head tho Polytechnic's team 
of Managers Tor three residen¬ 
tial hails, be responsible for 
the adnuntstratlon of ail non- 
domesUc aspects, and liaise 

■with toe Domestic Bursar. 
He or she will be resident 
administrator for Ihe now Wood 
Green Hall, guiding the devr- 
looment or a well-balanced 
residential community. A lwo- 
bedroom ud contra Uy-boa led 
furnished flat Is provided. 
Graduate status is expected, 
together with a relevant pro¬ 
fessional qualification and 
experience of management 
within higher education or a 
relevant rte>Id. 
Plpase wrlre for full detail* and 
an apaUcaLian form, postinq 
first class 10: Appolnimeni* 
OiTLrar iref: 5B.*M 1. Middle- 
sev Polytechnic. Bounds nrern 
Road, London Nil 2W. 
Closing dale March * 

University of Durham 
DEPARTMENT OF 

MATHEMATICS 

Applications ore United for 
ihe ru»i of 

LECTURER IN 
STATISTICS 

feusMc from 1 October. 1078. 
or such, other date as may be 
arranged. Candidates should 
have active research intertwls in 
any major areas or Slaliatics 
and Applied Probability. An In¬ 
terest in helping with advisory 
work would be an jdeuiwj?.. 
, Salary on too scale Lo.-wj- 
L6.655 plus superannuation. 

Applications Ilhrw* copies;, 
naming ihrrr referees. ,«hpu,u 
be *«ii 15 March. lr'7K. ro 
the Registrar and. Secretary. 
Science Laboraiorln*. Soutii 
Rfud. Durham nHl 5LE. Irani 
whom further particular* may 
be obUinrd. 

University of KeeJe 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ECONOMICS 

NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
LN PUT-OUTPUT STUDY 

Application* Invited for post of 

RESEARCH FELLOW 

on two-year project, spon¬ 
sored by Department of 
Environment, in construe 1 an 
Inpui-output table by field-sur¬ 
vey techniques for North SuT- 
iuniiiiiro. 

AppUcanis should have a 
good honour* degree in ko- 
noniles and-or statistics, or 
related discipline, and postgra¬ 
duate research experience: 
plus, preferably knowledge of 
Input-output analysis and Its 
appUcalion in regional econom¬ 
ic* and some computing experi¬ 
ence. Experience of Intern ow¬ 
ing techniques an advantage. 

Salary _ within rmgo 
t7.533-E3.76X oer annum 
, under review 1 1 Scale IA Tor 
Research and Analogous Sunn 
Appointment will be for lwo 
year* starting as soon as p- »- 

Application forms and fur¬ 
ther particulars from the 
tear. The University. Keole, 
Staff*. ST3 BBC. , J , 

E5rd March# 
i®Sf4BB ,uie' 

University of Keele 

LECTURESHIP AND 
TEMPORARY 

LECTURESHIP 
IN MUSIC 

Applications are mviied lor 
two turns or Lecturer In music. 
one of which bi for one year 
only. The Department was 
established tn 1M74 and has 
research Interests which in- 
ctode American -'luafr. Efee- 
uonlc Music, and Popular 
Music. Applicant* may havn 
artrlevemenu appropriate to 
Rd* conlexj and must br able 
to carry oui the general 
teaching. Salary *>n fh-M tore* 
points of Lecturer*' scale. 
E3.555-E3.761 per annum with 
meniboralup of Unleerflues 
SuperannuaUon Scheme. Appli¬ 
cation forms fram toe Regis¬ 
trar. "Hie University. Keele. 
Staffs. STS SBC, to whom 
complMrd farms should bo 
returned by lOih March. lfriB. 

University of Reading 
LECTURESHIP IN 

VALUATIONS 
Applications arc Ipvlicd for a 
Lectureship to Valuation* 111 
toe Department of Land 
Management and Development. 
The successful applicant, who 
would be expected to play * 
full part in the valuations 
leaching an toe undergraduate 
course to Land Management, 
should have a particular know¬ 
ledge and interest to Ihe valua¬ 
tion of commercial and Indus¬ 
trial property. 
The person appointed should 
take up dalles on 1 Septem¬ 
ber. 1078. or such other dare 
a* may be arranged. 
Further Information may 
•ibulfiBd from the Registrar 
■ Room 214. Wbilcknlghls 
House ■. The University, 
Win to knights. Readiiw RCb 
2AH. by whom appticaUons 
should be received not later 
than 25 Mkreb, 1978. 

The University of Leeds 
DEPARTMENT OF 

MEDICAL PHYSICS 

Applications ore Invited for toe 
post of „ 

LECTURER 
In toe above Department. 
Preference will be aiven fo 
apnliconis already hold fen doc- 
10 rale research qualtilcation* 
and haying ctperlcnce. to 
aspects of radiation physics. 
Sale re on too lecturer j scale 
E5.oo3-£6.655 funder review 1. 

Application forms end further 
detail* may be oblalnrd from 
ihe .Registrar. The University. 
Loads LS2 gJT, quoting refer¬ 
ence number &2 1 A. Cluslng 
date for applications 17 March. 
1 (178. Informal enquiries mav 
be addressed 10 proicuor R. E. 
Ellis. Department of Medical 
Physics. The Henoral Infirmary. 
Leeds LSI SEX. Tel. Leeds 
52799. CXt. JB7. 

University of Leicester 

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN 
Applications are Invited From 
graduate* for the past of 
Assistant Librarian In tha 
University Library. Applicants 
should hold a good honours 
degree. Professional qualifica¬ 
tions and'or expcrience would 
be an additional recommenda¬ 
tion 

Salary according to qnarlflca- 
tions and experience on scale 
1 A. Senior Library Staff 
£-1.353-£5 027 fonder review! 
wlih superannuation benefus 
Hie post h> tenable from I 
Mav. 1'*78. or as soon as pos¬ 
sible thereafter. 

Further particulars from Ilia 
Reqlslrar. lo uhniu .ippll- 
mtions. on Ihe Form, proiiileu. 
>hou>d bi1 soiw by tu March. 
1-rtM 

University College London 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
Pure, or Applied Mathematics 
Applications invited for Tem¬ 
porary Leclureshlp for otlr rear 
from 1 Qciobor. 1773 Appli¬ 
cants may have a rracareh tn- 
Igrr-.i to any branch trt Pure nr 
Aunlled MaihemAUc* Salarv 
securdlng 10 age and pvfinrinqre 
M-llhtn range £3.535—£5.01 S fin* £450 Lnmljn Aliawanre; 

■as if appropriate. 
Applications as ~oon as nos- 

sible lo Astistanr Serreiarv 
< Personnel 1. University f;o|. 
lege London. Lower Sireei. 
London vyr.tc unr from 
whom funhor particulars may 
be obtained. 

University of the South 
Pacific—Fiji 

Applications are invited for toa 
post a! 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER IN ENGUSH 

I Post 78. 2 I available to mld- 
1978. Applicants should 
possess good academic qualifi¬ 
cations u well a* leadline rw 
periracc at University level. 
Preference will be given ro 
applicants with research eraen- 
trace In TE5L. The appointee 
Is to run degree and diploma 
rsub-degree ■ course* to Ihennr 
and meihodoiogj' of TESL. 
undertake and sm.itulate re¬ 
search to toe area and (oka 
active port In short Icrai 
course* within Uie InnUlltr of 
Education lo Improve standards 
of English umrashout too 
region. Salary scales : Senior 
Lecturer rsn.17R.FSl 3.209 
p.a. Lecturer FST.540-F51D.uuu 
p.a. i£l aerllnn^FSl 57t. Tha 
British Covemmcni may saipplo, 
merit salary In range £1,548- 
£2.208 p.a. ■ stcrtlng• lor mar¬ 
ried appointee or £3lB-i:fl70 
p.a. t sterling 1 for stnglo 
appolnlee (normally fnm of all 
ox and reviewed annually •. and 
provide children's ---duejuan 
allowance and holiday visit pas¬ 
sages. to addition thu ir.i'ir- 
slty provfdos 15‘1 gratulTy. 
superannuation contribution, 
appointment allowance, oaniy 
furnished accommodation at a 
maximum rental at present of 
I5rc of salary. Appointments 
will be for a contract period or 
three years and will be renew¬ 
able by mutual agreement. Can- 
di dales should send IHutE 
COPIES of their curriculum 
vliae. quoting post reference 
and full personal particulars a-ii 
names and addresses or three 
referoos to Iho Registrar, ti c 
University of the South Pamic. 
PO Box 1168. Suva. FIJI. A;.pU- 
cams resident ln U.K. shruld 
also send I copy to Inier-um- 
vcrslty Council. 90 '91 Totten¬ 

ham court Road. London tv'lP 
ODT. Closing dale 7, March, 
1978. rurther particulars can 
be oblolnco from cither address. 

THE ROYAL INSTITUTION 
OF GREAT BRITAIN 

WOLFSON PROFESSOR 
of 

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY 
The Managers of the Royal Institution intend 
to make an appointment to this newly 
endowed full-time Chair. Scientists active in 
physical or biological research, who are also 
interested in the work of the Royal Institution, 
are invited to seek further information from 
Sir George Porter, Director. The Royal 
Institution, 21 Albemarle Street, London, 
W1X 4BS. 

% enya 

Applications arc invited for toe 
post of 

PROFESSOR 
in the 

DEPARTMENT OF 
LINGUISTICS AND AFRICAN 

LANGUAGES. 

Applicants should have a Ph D; 
to General Linguistics and bo 

, familiar with current trend* tn 
j the discipline. Considerable rv 
| perimer in leaching and 
! research. Including research 

interest In Airican 'anguages at 
University level Is esaonlioJ. 
The appointee will be oxpeeietf 
10 leach undcrgrailuaie and 
posi graduate course* md us 
supervise M A. and Ph.D. dis 
snriatlons. SpedaUration in one 
ur mare of the (allowing area* 
will be a definite advanid-re : 
Historical Comparative Llrguls- 
11 cs l especially African lan¬ 
guages!. Sociolinguistics. 
Psycholinguistics. Applied. Lin¬ 
guistics. siyllsilcs. and Knglsh 
as a second or foreign language. 
Salary . !££•*,632-KES.56U p.a. 
i K£ 1=E1.29 sterling i. The 
British Government t& unHkely 
to provide salary suppR-m-in La¬ 
llan and assoclaied benefits. 
Terms of service toclodc IpmUy 
passagus; superannuallon and 
medical aid scheme; rubsti'iscd 
housing and various allowances. 
Dflailed applications :2 copies) 
with curriculum vfUe. and nam¬ 
ing 5 referees lo be >ei.i to 
Reglsirar. University ul Na rcbi. 
PO Box'50197. Nairobi. K-uys. 
by 15 March, 1678. Apj'li- ami 
residcnl In U.K. -jiauld send 
one copy to IfUer-Unl versily 
Council lor Higher Education 
Overseas. 90-Ol Toiienhain 
Court Road. London HIP ODT. 
Further details may be obtained 
from cither address 

University of London 
School Examinations 

Department 
CHEMISTRY SUBJECT 

OFFICER 
The School Examinations 

Sciurtmcni which conducts 
toe University'* GCE examina¬ 
tion* at centres In the UK and 
Overseas ho* a vacancy for a 
Subleci Officer to Chomisiry. 

The person op po to Led will be 
re;.pDnMDle for toe jrdmlni&lra- 
llon of a number ol toe 
uhomlslry examinations and 
inusl passes* a tiinrough know- 
ledge of Ihe mioIccl Teaching 
experience would be a greai 
advantage, especially in too.o 
area* of toe work concerned 
with moderation of question 
tuners, selection w nmiUplo- 
choice Hems for prenmiing. 
assembly of prcicsl and 
operational forms, checking 

eic. Admlntslrailon 
experience also -in advantage. 

The appointment wtll be 
offered on a contract basis for 
a period or 2 years. 

•wy*1- salary according la 
■Jtotitftoaflons and expericnco 
will be in toe ranne or E2.TO7 
io E5.21V qt £->.425 to E6.635 
plus £450 London Allowance, 
i Iho scalo Is hetoq reviowcd at 
present, i 

. F.VrH'.eP . P«ilcu]are anti .spoilcation forms are available J JTOm Miss Jane Rllchtc. School 
J EvanitoalIons Depanmant. 66/ 

72 Gov-'-r Street. London. 
WCLE 6EU. Tel. 556 BOoA 
ext. 80. 

Completed application forms 
Should be returned no taler 
than 1-ito March. L97B. 

University of London 
BRITISH INSTITUTE 

IN PARK 

HEAD OF THE 
FRENCH DEPARTMENT 
Applications aro Invited for the 
above Paris-based post, tor 
appointment from 1 September. 
1M78. al too level of Senior 
Lecturer i Salary scale at 
present £6.443-£7.951 pa.i. 
The Institute 1»..a leaching 
Institute of the L'nirersliy of 
London and also has a relation¬ 
ship io the Universities of 
Part* and the British Council. 
Dulles Include toe organisa¬ 
tion and administration of 
university level classes and 
special courses in French for 
adult rodents, as well as somn 
regular teaching. 
Preference will be given to 
candidates aged -M>-45 wlih 
an Honours degree In French 
and experience in university 
leaching. An acAdemie 
imprest ui cltoer Applied 
Linguistics or presont dav* 
French literature, socloly. an 
or toaughi wflf also be an 
advantage. 
Further particular* and appli¬ 
cation forms are available 
from: The London Secmarv. 
Bril iih InsrliBle in Parts. 
Uni varsity of London. Sonata 
House. Male! Streei. London. 
W.C.l. Closing dale for npall- 
calions: 51 March. 1978. 
Ini endows will be held In 
London. 

University of 
Southampton 

DEPARTMENT OF 
SOCIOLOGY AND SOCIAL. 

ADMIN 1STRATION 

LECTURESHIP IN 
HEALTH VISITING 

Applications are tovlied for the 
above posrt Irani suitably 
qua Lined Health Visitor Tutors 
with some relevunl uvirhing 
experience. Possession 4f a 
d-.-grev would be an advaniage. 
Salary scale. Eo.-uG- £6.055 
per annum i under review i. 
The Initial salary will depend 
on qualifications and e\per- 
lenrc. 
Further pantculnrs ma1' bo 
obtained from Mr. C. U' L. 
Swann. The University. 
Southampton SO11 IN II. lo 
whom applicauona <7 copies 
from Unlled Klngdum apoll- 
cantsi should be sen! not 
laier lhan IO. March. 1978. 
Pluase quole ref: T'SRS-'A. 

Uarversity of Exeter 

ECONOMIC HISTORY 
AppUcalion* are Invltod fur a 

pnsi of 

TEMPOR.ARY 
LECTURER 

iwlth parti i.ular ihleresls In 
PnllVli economic hlMOrt’ 1485; 
176rti tn ihe Depannient nr 
Economic History. This post 
i> irnable for r#nr year 
SAlarv wWiln Ihe range E3.3Aj- 
C1.,|7S p a 
Further particular*- from Miss 
Doreen Watson. Administrative 
A wlsiatn i Annqiniment* >. 
i rliersILi' or Eveier. K>tIit 
F.XJ 401. lo Wh'jm anpltcii- 
llc-PS >7 copir*. r.xndldale* 
o\..r*ej» am- conv • Miaul'1 he 
>eni hi 1.5 M irvh 1"7H 
I'l'-ase quole referenre No. 
■-I'i". 

The UniYPTsirv of Leeds 
DrPAHTMrNT OF 

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
AJipUuarfton** an? InvI’Pd Ior 

the post of 
LABORATORY 
INSTRUCTOR 

in lhr Deparimeni of Organic 
Chiumstry. Appllranis should 
have a ringree or equivalent 
qUHincalinn In chemlsiry and 
wpieraWy *-nmr leaching es* 
pnl-'pee not nec-isaarllv in a 
im'vmlly 
S.ilarv on ihe IB Sc i’e for 
PIHer flelaled Sfatf £2.603- 
‘.4.S11 ’ i under reviewi. 
Ane>iralliiTi form* -uul further 
mPliiibh- m-i*' bn ohiai"f"l 
irnm 'he Reqi^jvir. The 
(■nivnrslli-. Feeds LS2 fetT. 
uiio'inu rr.feri'qr.e number 
-ij 7 4 r.'oslnq dale for 
a |. pile a U oil* 20 Match. J^TS. 

The University College of 
Wales Aberystwyth 

GRADUATE STUDIES IN 
INTERNATIONAL 

POLITICS 
Thu Department of 

INTERNATIONAL POLITICS 
offers two courses. 

STRATEGIC STUDIES 
A study of tho military 

dimension of statecraft includ¬ 
ing dclmrcncc. conventional 
and guerrilla warfare, alliancos, 
arm* control and disarmament, 
political uses and ethics of 
force, defence policies of tha 
major powers, and the history 
Of stoat epic idras. 

BRITISH FOREIGN POLICY 
IN THE TWENTIETH CEN¬ 
TURY. 

An analysis of the major 
trends ln toe contrail and mak¬ 
ing Of British Forelga Policy 
since 1900. with optional 
courses in the follrrwinq special 
arpas: 

Anglo-American Relation*: 
Brlutn and European Integra, 
lion: British Defence Policy: 
British Policy towards the Mid¬ 
dle East; Anglo-French Rela¬ 
tions; Aug la-Japanese Rela¬ 
tions, 

The course met into over ta 
months and leads to the degree 
of Mfic Earn. The examination, 
cans tala of three papers and a 
short thesis. The courses are 
recognised for SSRC student¬ 
ships. 

For application forms and 
further details, write to the 
Department of International 
poUtica. University college of 
wales. Aberystwyth. tTal: 
0970 3111. EM 3234.1, 

University of Oxford 

SIR WILLIAM-DUNN SCHOOL 
QF PATHOLOGY 

lbs university proposes to 
sppolni a 

LECTURER 
tn the sir WIlham Dunn School 
of Pathology who will be 
required to provide teaching In 
a course for medical snuftnts 
on the principle* of CELLULAR 
PATHOLOGY AND BACTERIO¬ 
LOGY and to provide advanced 
teaching In either CELL BIO¬ 
LOGY OR. IMMUNOLOGY. Sal¬ 
ary according to age on tint seals 
£3.535 to £7.287 por annum 
with mperanimathm. The pose 
may be held Id association with 
a tutorial fellowship at Wadham 
College. 

Further enquiries concerning 
boih toe leclurorship and the 
fellowship should be addressed 
to Professor H. Hairis. F.R.S-. 
Sir William Dunn School of 
Pathology, south Paris Road. 
Oxford 0X1 3RE. to whom 
aupimtlons i.8 copies: one in 
toe case of overseas candi¬ 
dates i. together with tbe names 
of three referees should be sent 
bv 31 March 1978. 

University College London 
BARTLETT SCHOOL OP 

ARClUTECrnjRE AND 

Application* are invited for 
toe post of 

LECTURER IN BUILDING 
TECHNOLOGY 

tenable from 1 August 1978 
or a* soon a* possible three- 
after. The successful candi¬ 
date will bo expected.to imare- 
take leaching In tha broad 
area Ot bull (lino technology at 
both undergraduate and jmst- 
qniliuie levels, wtlh particu¬ 
lar emphasis on the design, 
fabrication and ossombly or 
building elements and the lus 
and performance of balldtog 
material*. Appointment, accord¬ 
ing to age. qualification* and 
uvperkmlc on the scale £o.355- 
£6.655 plus £460 London 
Allowance. . Applications giving 
age. as. peri once, appolntmcms 
held, educational caroor. publi¬ 
cations and. names of_twn 
referees by 31 March 7978 to 
Assistant Secreian' _ (Poreon- 
neli. L'ltivarstiy Co Hugo Lon¬ 
don. Gower Streei. London 
wciE 6BT. nmn whom further 
particulars may be obtain rd. 

Universiry of Birmingham 
CENTRE FOR RUSSIAN AND 

EAST EUROPEAN STUDIES 

LECTURER IN SOVIET 
SOCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
Applications are invited for a 
Lectureship in Soviet social 
institutions, duties to .com¬ 
mence lsl October 1978. Salary 
Is on too scale £5.335 to 
£6.655 por annum funder re¬ 
view i. plus U.5.S. The 
appointment Is likely to be nude 
within toe first six point* or 
the scale, bat this will depend 
upon age. quaUflcaUons and 
experience. 
Further particulars may ha 
obtained irom thB .Assistant 
Registrar i Senate i, University 
at Birmingham, P.O. Box 563. 
Birmingham B15 2TT. to whom 
applications to copies!. naming 
three referees, should be re¬ 
lumed by loth March, quoting 
reference SD/5/78. 

University nf Leeds 

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN 

Applications ere Invited for the 
following posts: 
i A) ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN 
In the Broth erton Library, 
Candidates miui have a 
degree, or equivalent know¬ 
ledge. in Hebrew with Arable. 
Library qualification* or cx- 
perlence would bo on advan¬ 
tage. Please quote reference 
number 116/6/A. 
■ B i ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN 
tn the University Science 
Library. Candidates must .be 
gradualM in science ot applied 
Nclcncr wlih professional 
library qualifications or 
research experience. PIkuii 
qua to reference number 116 *7. 
Salary on the 1A Scale for 
Senior Library Starr £3.335- 
£5.627 Minder review'. 
Application forms and further 
particulars for bolh poets may 
be obtained from the Registrar. 
Tho University. Leeds L82 
VJT. quoting toe appropriate 
reference number. Closing dale 
for applications lOUi March. 
1978. 

The University College 
of Wales 

Aberystwyth 

D EPARTM ENT OF BOTANY 
AND MICROBIOLOGY 

LECTURER IN BOTANY 
Candidates should have a 
■pedal nucrevi In an applied 
aspect of nlanl ecology, e.g. 
conmervailpn. land use plan¬ 
ning or landvcdplng 
Salary scale E1JiVL6.b.'J 
e.a. i under reviewi 
Anullrallon fornii and [urthpr Rarticular* available from ihe 

•■plairur. Old College. King 
Sirnei. AbersiAlwvih. io wham 
Duplications should be sent bv 
March 10. luTH 

Queen Mary College 
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

PURE MATHEMATICS 
DEPARTMENT 

Anotir.illotu are invited lor a 
TEMPORARY LECTURESHU* 
for I year irom t Otloher 
1978. while Professor K. w 
Crum be in is on leave. Salary 
will be within range i under re¬ 
view i £^..133-53.761 p.a. plus 
£4 HD Lonrian Allawancn. Appll- 
cetinn form* are obtains Ida 
From The Registrar iTi. Ouren 
Mary Coileg'1. Mile End Road. 
1-on don El 4NS. to whom ihnu 
ail Quid be relufhod by 90 
March, 
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Lord Chalfont 

The risks in the Horn of Africa 
There is, it seems, no end to 
the list of excuses ofEered by 
western politicians for doing 
absolutely nothing about die 
increasing Russian domination 
of large areas of Africa. 

When the Soviet Union took 
over Angola through the instru¬ 
ment of MPLA, the West dis¬ 
played a shocking lack of poli¬ 
tical will, and attempted to 
jusdfv it with the half-baked 
proposition that African tribal¬ 
ism would in the end prove to 
be more powerful and durable 
than - Marxism. As a result 
Angola is today, for all prac¬ 
tical purposes, a client state of 
the Soviet Union end one of 
die main bases of Russian strat¬ 
egy in Africa ; and it is argu¬ 
able that the massive commun¬ 
ist presence in Ethiopia is au 
even greater threat to western 
interests than tile Angolan 
operation. 

Yet the Western allies seem 
still to be suffering from a 
total paralysis of comprehen¬ 
sion and will; and the apologias 
are as predictable as they are 
pathetic. The Horn of Africa, 
we arc told by fatuously earnest 
“ experts ”, will become Russia’s 
Vietnam, as the struggle be¬ 
comes increasingly involved 
with Eritrean secessionists and 
other ethnic dissidents. Further¬ 
more, it is suggested by those 
of a more than usually naive 
turn of mind, when the Rus¬ 
sians have helped their Ethio¬ 
pian friends to clear the 
Somalis out of die Ogaden they 
wfll, of course, discourage diem 
from going any farther, and 
concentrate on more peaceful 
pursuits. 

Predictions about inter¬ 
national affairs are notoriously 
unreliable, but I will risk one 
now, and it is this. If tbe 
** statesmen ” of the West con¬ 
tinue to behave with such 
extraordinary lack of courage 

and perception, within a year 
at most the Soviet Union will 
control not only Ethiopia but 
Somalia as well; Russian 
strategic planners will be able 
to rely upon the port facilities 
in Berbers as- well as in Assab 
and Massawa. 

Furthermore, it is unlikely 
that Djibouti will remain for 
long out of their grasp. All 
this, together with their well- 
established presence in Aden, 
will provide for the Russians 
total control of the passage 
from the Red Sea into the 
Indian Ocean. 

The balance of power in one 
of die most important strategic 
areas of the world will have 
shifted still farther in favour 
of the Soviet Union and it will 
then be left to Mr Andrew 
Young to say, as he once said 
of Angola, that the presence of 
Cuban troops brings a “ certain 
order and stability** to the 
area. 

This latest exercise in blatant 
imperialism provides yet an¬ 
other example of a most in¬ 
teresting variation on the theme 
of colonial expansion—the 
systematic use by the Russians 
of satellite or surrogate forces— 
a technique designed prin¬ 
cipally to create the impression 
that what is happening is that 
one third world country is com¬ 
ing to the aid of another, and 
to conceal the fact that what is 
really happening is a classic 
exercise in naked superpower 
politics. 

The use of Cuban troops and 
other satellite resources in the 
Horn of Africa is an especially 
illuminating case study. It has 
a logical simplicity about it, 
and a ruthless opportunism 
which suggests that it would be 
very unwise to underestimate 
the capacity of the Soviet Union 
to recover from an occasional 
tactical reverse. 

If the ‘statesmen’ of the 
West continue to behave 
with such lack of courage, 
within a year Russia will 

control Ethiopia and Somalia 

When President Sadat ejected 
the Russians from Egypt, they 
derided to redeploy their main 
strategic: effort in the area to 
the Horn of Africa. For a while 
they were content to supply 
both Somalia and Ethiopia with 
arms, equipment and advisers. 
Then, in his euro. President 
Siad Barre of Somalia became 
disenchanted with his com¬ 
munist friends and invited them 
to leave. 

Having reluctantly done so 
the Russians threw their weight 
unequivocally behind the 
Ethiopian government, one of 
the most brutal and oppressive 
regimes in the whole of Africa. 
They have done so by drawing 
heavily on the military re¬ 
sources of Cuba. 

When the conflict over the 
Ogaden began there were 
already about 4,000 Cuban 
troops in Ethiopia. These are 
now being reinforced by a 
series of massive airlifts, in¬ 
volving tbe Cuban national air¬ 
line, and by the despatch to 
Ethiopia of further substantial 
consignments of Russian arms 
and equipment. 

The Russians are sending 
their own military advisers to 
Cuba, thus tilling the gaps in 
the Cuban defences and at the 
same time preserving die cyni¬ 
cal fiction that they are not 
becoming too directly involved 
in African affairs. 

Tbe lessons for Marxists in 
Africa are clear-—it is being 
demonstrated to diem that with 
Russian arms and Cuban troops 
they can always prevail— 
especially if it can be simul¬ 
taneously demonstrated that 
when faced with this combina¬ 
tion the West Is reduced to 
wringing its hands in despair. 

Tbe historical background to 
all this has, coincidentally, 
been set out in a recent study 
by Brian Crozier—The Surro¬ 
gate Forces of the Soviet Union 
—published by the Institute for 
the Study of Conflict. As Mr 
Crozicr points out, the involve¬ 
ment by surrogate or satellite 
organizations in the expan¬ 
sionist adventures of the Soviet 
Union is not new. but it has 
increased in intensity over 
recent years. 

So far as the Cubans are con¬ 
cerned, he traces the story 
from the first Soviet decision 
to send Cuban troops into 
Angola, where they are now 
almost enzirely responsible for 
protecting Agostinho Neto's 
Marxist - Leninist republic 
against Jonas SavimbPs UNITA 
guerrilla forces. 

Using Angola as their spring¬ 
board, they have established a 
Cuban presence in at least nine 
other African countries; they 
have taken part in an abortive 
operation in Zaire, which was 
defeated only by the decisive 

action of the governments of 
France and Morocco, while the 
rest of the West looked on in 
embarrassed impotence; they 
are helping to train the guer¬ 
rilla forces of the Rhodesian 
Patriotic Front—and one can 
only hope that Dr Owen i* 
realistic enough to know where 
the gratitude of Mr Nkoma and 
Mr Mugabe will be directed if 
their “ armed struggle" suc¬ 
ceeds in destroying Mr Smith's 
internal settlement .with the 
moderate African nationalists. 

Fidel Castro’s rationalization 
for all this is contained in his 
remarkable claim that “ African 
blood flows freely through our 
veins ... we are brothers and 
sisters of Africa and we are 
ready to fight on their behalf ". 

It is, as Mr Crozier points 
out, much the same as to sug¬ 
gest that it would be entirely 
acceptable if Italian emigres to 
America were now to come back 
to Italy to sustain the creation 
of a new government there. One 
can imagine the righteous 
indignation with which Signor 
Berlinguer and his friends in 
the Kremlin would greet the 
arrival of such a foreign legion. 

What we are faced with in 
Ethiopia is tbe latest phase in 
a carefully coordinated Russian 
plan. What happened in Angola 
is now happening in tbe Horn 
of Africa. If it succeeds there 
as it succeeded in Angola, the 
next target will be southern 
Africa: and there is little 
reason to suppose that the West 
will have any clearer idea of 
how to defend its interests 
there than it has had up to now. 

The arguments for doing 
nothing in the Horn ot .Africa 
can, of course, be made to 
sound attractive—especially to 
those who are temperamentally 
and ideologically disposed to do 
nothing anyway. Leaving aside 
such peripheral considerations 

as the involvement of Israel on 
the ride of Ethiopia (the 
Americans have not, in other 
respects, shown any obsessive 
concern for Israeli sen •irivity) 
the arguments seem to fall into 
two train categories. 

The first suggests that what 
happens in Africa should be 
left to Africans to resolve. This 
would be an admirable principle 
if everyone observed it; but 
the Soviet Union has treated 
it with contempt. The Horn of 
Africa, and much of the resr 
oi the continent, is now a focal 
point of super power politics 
and if we do not recognize die 
fact soon it will be too late. 

The second, and even more 
dangerous argument is that a 
direct confrontation between 
rhe United States and the 
So-.ict Union in Ethiopia and 
Somalia would damage the 
progress of d&tente. It is, I 
suggest time that the United 
States and its allies made one 
thing abundantly clear to the 
Russians. 

Tbev should understand that 
they cannot expect economic 
cooperation, arms control agree¬ 
ments and brotherly love in one 
part of the world while iu 
another they are single-minded!}* 
engaged in damaging our 
economic interests, threatening 
our strategic security , and 
undermining our legitimate 
influence in the developing 
world. 

If the Unired Nations are as 
powerless as they seem to be 
to influence what is happening, 
then die West must be pre¬ 
pared to defend its own 
interests, whatever die im¬ 
mediate costs. The risks of 
intervening in the Horn of 
Africa may be considerable, but 
they are as norhing compared 
irith die risks of continuing to 
do norhing except make taint 
and spineless noises of protest, 
c Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

Iban’s 
recordin' 

angel 
Man is a speaking auimal. Lan¬ 
guage is one of his defining 
characteristics, along with mak¬ 
ing tools, living iu cities, and 
killing far reasons other than 
food. The death of any lan¬ 
guage that has splintered from 
the shards of the Tower of 
Babel diminishes us all. The 
explanation of any language 

enriches us all, whether we 
speak it or not. 

Iban, one of the most herme¬ 
tic tongues in the polyglot par¬ 
rot-house we call the world, is 
being definitively recorded and 
explained by an Englishman at 
Cambridge University. Iban is 
the language of about 250,000 
people, or two fifths of the 
population of Sarawak. It 
belongs to the Malay group of 
languages, and seems to be 
associated with Sumatra. Much 
of tbe legend, belief, and riruai 
appears to have Indian affini¬ 
ties; but this Indian connexion 
is at present one of those ques¬ 
tions beyond all conjecture. 

Iban’s recording angel is 
Anthony Richards, Secretary 
and Librarian of the Cambridge 
Centre of South Asian Studies. 
He speaks Iban and understands 
its culture better than anybody 
not to the manner born, and 
probably better than a good 
many who have it as their 
native tongue. And so he 
should, for he spent 26 years in 
Sarawak, climbing tbe civil ser¬ 
vice ladder from cadzt to magis¬ 
trate to resident of the second 
division. During the war he 
was locked up with the Iban as 
a civilian prisoner of war. 

For much of the time Iban 
was bis principal language. He 
travelled on foot carrying bis 
own belongings, and stayed in 
the houses of the people he 
was visiting. All officers were 
expected to be accessible both 
on and off duty, and to keep 
open house in* the evenings. 
Most of his rime was spent on 
the Upper Rejang River, where 

the dialect is rougher and more 
rapid than the speech of ocher 
rivers, as turbulent as the 
streams themselves. 

His dictionary records for the 
first time description of tbe 
spoken stress of the mysterious 
language. It is not just a dic¬ 
tionary, but also the record of 
a vanishing culture. It includes 
much fascinating information 
on urban as well as rural 
matters, adat (customary law), 
ritual and belief, myth and 
legend (which Mr Richards 
calls “ oral literature and 
other matters which are fast 
being forgotten as the mass 
culture of the twentieth century 
Tolls inexorably over rhe for¬ 
gotten parts of the world. 

For example, the entry for 
Ada explains that it means 
born, be born, give birth, and 
gives several examples of its 
use. It goes on, with cross- 
references to other Iban words: 
“From the quickening to the 
cutting of first teeth the 
parents’ activities are restric¬ 
ted. A birth is attended by 
several midwives, is ‘assisted* 
by pressure on the mothers 
abdomen, and announced by 
sounding a gong. Those present 
perform a sacrifice and their 
foreheads are touched with the 
blood.” And so on, with details 
of Iban life and death that no¬ 
body has written down before. 
Until now nobody has penetra¬ 
ted in writing into the secrets of 
Iban augury wfith their beauti¬ 
ful birds, from the Ketupong, 
whose alarm cry sounds like a 
fierce man scolding, to (he 
Embuas or Banded Kingfisher, 
who warns of ill if he calls at 
noon. 

An Iban-English dictionary is 
not an essential work of refer¬ 
ence for everybody’s desk. But 
it is a unique new tool for re¬ 
search by anthropologists and 
others into a forgotten corner 
of our world, and for compara¬ 
tive studies of other peoples 
of South-east Asia and beyond. 
It will be indispensable for ad¬ 
ministrative and technical offi¬ 
cers, and all who work with and 
visit the Iban, to be carried in 
their packs as they travel to the 
tonghouse. It is the record of a 
changing language and a chang¬ 
ing society. Any book that 
preserves such evanescent mys¬ 
teries is worth more to man¬ 
kind than ten thousand best 
sellers. 

Was this Cossack cruelty necessary? 

Philip Howard 

The controllers of our nation’s 
archives move in a mysterious 
way, their wonders to conceal. 

The file they destroyed in 1968 
or 1969 reappeared at Heathrow 
airport on Saturday morning—a 
fourth-hand or fifth-hand photo¬ 
copy of part one of the Ameri¬ 
can photocopy of tile British 
original. It has gone through a 
lot, so it is almost illegible but 
-within a few days it will be in 
the Public Record Office and 
historians with keen eyesight 
will be able to fill In various 
gaps in the narrative. 

In early 1947 the Yalta agree¬ 
ment was in its dying throes. 
The Soviet side had violated its 
promise to bring about free 
elections in Poland- But still 
Britain and the United States 
felt it necessary to give the 
Soviet police a sop; 255 men, 

some of whom they had to sepa¬ 
rate from wives and children, 
and to prevent an outcry a 
minister was misled into mis¬ 
leading die House of Commons. 

Tbe senior Russian officer 
told Major Denis Hills, just 
before being forced into a train 
near Rimini: “ So you are send¬ 
ing us to our death after all I 
believed in you. Democracy has 
let us down.” 

Hills was the Russian-speak¬ 
ing screening officer, who doc¬ 
tored the rolls and minimized 
the number of repatriates, thus 
earning both British and Soyier 
rebukes. It was the same Hills 
who, by one of life’s moTe un¬ 
canny quirks, found himself in 
a condemned cell in Uganda in 
1975, at the mercy of another 
murdering dictator. 

And so, although we shall no 
doubt have to wait a little 
longer for the Soviet side of the 
story, on this point the British 
and American record is almost 
complete. We still do not know 
who ordered the illegal hand¬ 
over of non-Soviet Cossacks 
from Austria, but tbe rest of tbe 
grim account is there on paper 
for all to see. 

The record does not suffer 
from the massive British clo¬ 
sures on other issues, on Pale¬ 
stine, for instance, where 80 of 

Cossacks surrendering their arms to the British 8th Army in Austria. 

the 123 files in one 1947 class 
alone are withheld into the next 
century. Perhaps a more libera] 
archival regime prevailed before 
1947. Perhaps, as in Geoffrey 
McDermott wrote in this week’s 
Spectator, hardly anyone _ in 
Britain paid the forcible 
delivery of these 5,OCO.OOO Rus¬ 
sians very much attention. 

Anyway, the files were 

allowed to emerge and for this 
the “ weeders ” must be given 
their due. Otherwise what 
Solzhenitsyn called **rbe last 

secret” would have stayed a 
secret and probably no one here 
would ever have known. 

Yet one peculiar gap remains, 
tbe voice of the Foreign Office 
men who formed or admini¬ 
stered the policy. The docu¬ 
ments show that in mid-1944 the 
idea of sending large numbers 
of Russians to their deaths dis¬ 
turbed senior ministers—Sir 
James Grigg. Lord Selborne and 
Winston Churchill, for instance. 
And yet on September 4 that 
year the policy was approved 
by the War Cabinet “after a 
short discussion ”. 

Until last year there was one 
surviving member of thar 
cabinet. Sir Antbony Eden. Did 
he remember the short discus¬ 
sion ? It was his cabinet paper 
that proposed the policy. Was 
there any opposition to it on 
September 4? Was Churchill 

converted to its necessity? Did 
they all realise that it would 
involve not thousands but mil¬ 
lions of Russians ? Again and 
again Eden refused to discuss 
these questions. And now he is 
gone, so we shall never know 
the answers. 

Sir Patrick Dean helped 
negotiate the agreement in 
Yalta. How did the talks go? 
How did Soviet delegate Kirill 
Novikov behave ? Sir Patrick 
will not say. Did be, as his 
colleague Mr McDermott claims, 
feel no qualms about it ? As one 
of tbe first officials to address 
the problem be wrote: “ We 
are not concerned with the fact 
that they may be shot or other¬ 
wise more harshlv dealt with 
than the}* would be under 
English law.” 

Did he realize at the time that 
this line of argument would 
add ac least one or two millions 
to the Gulag Archipelago, that 
half of these would die of cold 
or hunger ? We cannot be sure. 

Mr Henry Pbillimore was 
another of our delegates at 
Yalta. He pleaded that to dis¬ 
cuss these 1945 events would be 
a violation of section two of 
the Official Secrets Act. Toby 
Lnwe (Lord Aldington) was 
present when the handover of 
senior Cossacks was negotiated. 
He has forgotten ail about it. 
And Thomas Brimelow (now 
Lord Brimelow) our most 

skilled Kremlin-watcher who 
took such a robust attitude over 
the invasion of Czechoslovakia 
and the expulsion of 105 Soviet 
diplomats. Can this be tbe same 
Brimelow who during 1945-46 
kept insisting that every Soviet 
citizen must be sent back, by 
force if necessary ? 

Or maybe that experience 
affected his attitude, induced 
him to take a tough stand in 
1968 and 1973 ? We shall never 
know. Lord Brimelow will noi 
discuss it 

In 1944 the British Govern¬ 
ment took a derision which cost 
many lives. It killed not only 
war criminals and traitors, but 
also innocent prisoners-of-war, 
displaced persons, forced 
labourers, women and children. 
The scale of cruelty involved, 
even by wartime standards, was 
immense. Was it really neces¬ 
sary ? Perhaps a fuller and 
franker account from those per¬ 
sonally involved would convince 
the nation and quieten a grow¬ 
ing sense of collective guilt. 

Alternatively, it might show 
that we were wrong, that we 
were accomplices in a massive 
crime. Then we should nave to 
think seriously how . best to 
make restitution. But in either 
case, foe nation now needs all 
the available evidence. 

Nicholas Bethell 
■C Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

Raymond Fletcher 
p-ir.-^ 

Something rotten / . 
in the state J#*1 

Just over ten years ag© 1 made 
my first contribution to tills 
newspaper. It was an attempt 
to do for foe Labour Party 
what foe German theologian. Dr 
Bultmann. was doing foe his 
church—that rs, to pare .away 
foe myths that comforted, but 
hardly animated, a dwindling 
membership, in tbe hope that 
others would apply vigour and 
realism to turning an old 
organization into a modem 
instrument for dealing with 
modern problems. 

I was careful to point out 
that not all myths are perni¬ 
cious- Thomas Jefferson’s 
splendid assertion, in the 
American Declaration of In¬ 
dependence, that aJl men are 
created equal and endowed by 
their Creator with certain - in¬ 
alienable rights is. as I bare 
pointed out before, neither 
self evident nor true. But I 
could not, and would not, live 
in a country whose institutions 
were not based on foe assump¬ 
tion Chat it Is both. 

“ two new towns a year” j ■ 
coloured. - 

But the myths that socialism 
must involve foe detailed plan¬ 
ning from Whitehall of foe 
exact contents of every packet 
of fish and chips sold in these 
islands, foe nationalization of 
foe shops settling them and the 
propostion that .every trade 
unionist in foe land is a dedi¬ 
cated advocate of equality, 
tolerance and .fair stares for 
all needed dissolving in arid. 
So T did what I considered 
necessary; and, in one way or 
another, have continued, foe 
process of destroying nonsense 
wherever it was to be found. 

A decade later, I sadly 
realize drat I would have been 
better employed chalking 
reasonably literate obscenities 
on lavatory walls. It is true that 
foe Labour Party has quiedy 
jettisoned many of foe beliefs 
that its own successes have 
rendered manifestly . untrue. 
But current political discourse 
is now conducted, in. so far as it 
Is conducted at all, in a marsh- 
gas atmosphere so nauseating 
foot I wish • that the myths 
would come back intact. As 
Mr Trevor Griffiths and other 
playwrights have shown, we 
would at least get good theatre 
if not good politics- 

Yet since democracy is in its 
infancy and foe political nation* 
as once defined by Professor 
Bernard Crick, is still no more 
than ten per cent, of the voters, 
it is no use bring more than 
slightly appalled at foe syn¬ 
thetic indignation now hording 
its way from foe Opposition 
benches in Westminster to the 
□on-nudie pages of popular 
newfoeets. 

- But does Sir Ian Gilmcnrr, as 
rational a nwn as anyone in 
politics, really believe that Mr 
Healeys imitation of the 
present French Government’s 
method of holding a wages line 
in foe private sector of industry 
is an assault on the ride of law 
and foe removal of another 
obstacle to tbe creation of 
what Tories quaintly call a 
"Marxist” state? 

Here again, the. sound;, i’.-.1 
furv drowned the cool, 
voice of foe expert, Prof-.* - 
William Brass, who spok «, /' 
declining immigrant birth--;.,. 
and tbe downward revisio 
foe projections in foe Frj 
report. But who cares a-. 
reason when Mrs Thatc,' '" ... 
hounds have caught the s' . 
and Mr' Peter Walker cat,'. ■_ 
kicked on one side as l-:. 
soft on foxes and Mr Ed-’*.. /■ 
Heath dismissed by the eg : 
ous Mrs Knight as “ dislov ' _' -• 

Once again, two real ]>v‘ : 
lems that require foe attei" 
of cold reason are attractm;.:: 
gocially-disruptive ranting ' 
hotheads. There is die pro! 
of inner-city decay and 
employment, as defined by : ■ *" 
Walker and as tackled by*. 
Peter Shore. And there is:-. 
problem of a possible “t5’-’...... 
wedge” which does not 
to be real because ‘Mr Ei • 
PoFwell first stated it and wi 
as be himself has said, w. 
not be in foe slightest de.. - . 
affected by anv cur in imm . .. 
don, however ruthless. • 

Ail like 
a game 

of cricket ■:e,uw. I:-*. 

The seven 
states of 

emergency 

There is an argument, and 
foe grimly logical Mr Enoch 
Powell is always there to 
present it, that foe _ Govern¬ 
ment’s exercise in guided col¬ 
lective bargaining is both un¬ 
necessary and clumsy. ! This 
argument, as Mr Eric Heffer 
conceded in the - debate last 
Monday, is the only one. A 
party which, during its last 
period of office, in mod need no 
less than seven states of emer¬ 
gency, however, is ill-fitted to 
argue in foe role of sole custo¬ 
dian of orderly constitutional 
rule. 

As for foe furore about im¬ 
migration, is there foe slightest 
element of argument in it? Of 
course not. But there are fears 
lurking in the back streets of 
Birmingham and Ilford, and 
fears have votes that are easily 
activated by emotive words like 

swamped”, plucked-out-of-the- 
air figures like “ four million ”, 
and suggestive imagery like 

I do not agree with ham al:- ' “ ,L 
the “wedge”. I befieve ; \ 
foe tendency to assimilate - 
prove stronger,.in foe end, • 
masting ties to motto cT-.---.rj •• - 
tries. But this. I trust, iT-, i, . 
disagreement between ratii_f 
men. I cannot believe that * . 
Powell would fly at my 1 
if I, with foe aid of events, v zt 
able to prove him -wrong a ■ :y ' ’ 
years from now. r. 

There was a time when j . . . 
tical conflict .was supposed T 
be about occupying foe “cej,"‘ 
around.” Moderate men .. . ‘ . 
moderate measures, a little:ir- \“‘* 
of reform here hr Labour5-'*'- 
little bit of interference V2 »r *. *■ ■: 
foe. market economy by --C-::"vr 
Tories there, and all would.' ’’ _ 
for tbe best in this beat of." : . 
political systems, Jr was all l_^" ' 
a same of cricket anyway, r2" 
why should foe somnolent sjr-‘" ■ ■'r 
rators take much notice wfc re 
one ride was in and other ©i: •- \ - 

. I never cared for this view L ;:■■.* •■ 
politics. It produced a breed-r v^r* . 
ambitious politicians who w>: -.f,j -r: . 
walking cliches, indistingui. V-;'c rV_ 
able one from another, boaf:'^.. 
for this and committees for t±~. 1 „ ■ 
a maximum of interference w.3? r. : - 
foe economy with a nvaimt^3- ro!!. 
of control, and a view of t j;* 
future that extended rougH-.;^- ... 
into tbe middle of next 

It was a torpid time 
judging by its economic resub ^ , 
a wasted time. We needed r* • " . , 
conflict about real issues, fieiU' V 'ec 
arguments between advocates. ' ■■ 
capitalism like Mr Arthur S ^-Pcrari 
don, of foe Institute for Ecot^rt ;i;an . ... 
mic Affairs (who could perha^aU cor<. 
even talk me round, so torre^ r,. • ' 
tied and anti-Tory are his erg >v 
meats) and scciaSsts IRa 
Tony Benxz (to whose real viei 
I shall, return to again). « w-.. 

The present regression im'Hl >V 0 0 U 
inflamwi unreason is, perha^ 
more exciting than foe period 
boring consensus. Bat what 
disgusting spectacle it makes.! 

The author is Labour MP 01 
Ilkeston. , * 

West] © Times Newspapers Ltd, 197i m 
fin ofclinoni hou/e 
m on ordincfef if street 

yet it could rescue 7 elderly 
people from loneliness Abbeyfidd buys and con¬ 

verts ordinary houses 
into about 7 bcd-sUting- 

Tocms each. 

Jlcre, lonely elderly people 
enjoy both the privacy of their 
own rooms with their own 
furniture around them - and 
the company of others at two 
meals a day, served in the 
dining room by the house¬ 
keeper. Abbcyficld helps people 
of all backgrounds. Abbey field 
is. perhaps, one of the ’more 
imaginative solutions to the 
jproblem of loneliness in old age.' 
Each Abbeyfidd house is estab¬ 
lished and looked after bv its 

own group of local voluntary 
workers. Thus charge arc 
kept to a minmmin, ]gflflt 

group is formed as an indepen¬ 
dent charity. There are more 
than 600 Abbeyfield houses all 
over the kingdom. But many 
more are wanted. 

Will you help? Abbeyfidd 
needs money, yes - but equally 
it needs people to help their 
local Abbeyfield Society where 
one exists, or to start one where 
it doesn't. 

As a first step, will you write to 
US for a copy of our explana¬ 
tory booklet? 

SOCKTY 
U- x. i President:Lord Pritchard 

*wa iir Eh Street, Potters Bar, Hertfordshire. Potters Bax 43371 
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My typewriter is barely cool 
from tapping out my column 
on Christmas, 1977, and now it 
is time to preview Christmas, 
1978. The toy industry takes 
only a few weeks to recover 
from the December battlefield 
before it begins to lay plans for 
the following year’s assault on 

foe hearts and minds of the 
nation’s youngsters. 

The campaign opened 

officially last week at foe 
American toy fair in New York. 
It is the 75fo toy fair and 
coincides with foe 75fo anni¬ 
versary of that enduring toy, 

foe teddy bear, named after 
President Theodore Roosevelt. 

Stuffed toys like teddy bears 

are still a staple of the indus¬ 
try, accounting for nearly 10 

per cent of foe annual toy sale 
of more than three thousand 
million dollars (at wholesale 

prices). But what caught the 

eye at this year’s fair were the 
less wholesome trends, which 
can be divided broadly into two 

categories—science fiction and 
filch. 

Take filth first. One of last 
year’s big Christmas hits was 
slime, simply a container filled 
with dreadful gooey green 
stuff which is surprisingly 
benign and easy to wipe up. 
This year’s refinement is 

worms iu slime, where there 
are red plastic worms 
wriggling in tbe substance. I 
can think of no use for this 
product but it seems sure to be 
a hit. 

Of tbe same genre is a make¬ 

up kit which invites buyers to 
“turn yourself into the incred¬ 
ible melting man ”. It is more 
slimey stuff which children 
apply to their faces to make 

them look as fiendish as the 
behaviour of many America a 
children is. 

Toys which allow children to 
make a mess always appeal to 

them. A California company 
with the fetching name oF 
Wham-0 specializes in devices 
which make people extremely 

wet Introduced this year is the 
super sneaky squirtin’ stick 
(“over 200 shots of summer 
squirt fun *’) which is shaped 
like a walking stick and has a 
deadly longer range than an old- 
fashioned water pistol 

More elaborate is foe water 
wiggle, a device which is 
attached to a garden hose and 
hops around like a jumping 
cracker, squirting people. And 
now there is foe fun fountain, 
which consists of a plastic 
sprinkler suspended on a jet of 
water (almost impossible to ex¬ 
plain in words). 

Wham-CTs most successful 
produce has been foe frishec, 
supplemented this year by a 
soft frisbee for use indoors 

without damaging the furniture, 
arid by a “close encounters” 
UFO frisbee, very like an ordin¬ 
ary one except that it has on it 
a picture from foe successful 
film. u It’s our first co Dec tors* 
model,” confided the salesman, 
and to prove it he showed me a 
plastic attachment for hanging 
it on foe wall. 

The “ dose encounters ” con¬ 
nexion illustrates foe science 
fiction trend in foe new toys. 
There are numerous models of 
characters and space vehicles 
from Star Wars, some of which 
move around and speak. ** UFO 
electronic prabalj ” is like ordin¬ 
ary pinball plus a high-pitched 
buzz. 

Ope of foe items which most 
intrigued visitors was a range 
of model cars and lorries 
powered by a heat cell. They 
caa be made to move bv shin¬ 
ing a bright light an them. 

There is a minx-planetarium 
with a star chart and numerous 
board games with names like 
“ cosmic encounter ” and 
“ laser attack Another board 
game poses foe question; “ Will 
foe caveman escape foe hungry 
lizard?" 

Board games habitually re¬ 
flect a nation’s current obses¬ 
sions, so it was no surprise to 
find one called M energy quest ”. 
There is another named “fat 
chance” in tfoicb foe game is 
to eat the least junk food (ham¬ 
burgers, chips and foe like). 

In “ society scandals ” the 
object is to gain foe most social 
prestige, and you can choose to 

be either a dowager, tycoon, 
playgirl or gigolo. At foe other 
end of foe soda! scale is a 
game called “ Get off foe 
welfare”—welfare being the 
American term for national 
assistance. 

The British company or 
Invicta are big on board games. 
particularly “ Master Mind ”, 
which, with its many variations, 
has been as big a hit here as 
in Britain. Tbe newest refine¬ 
ment is “ Grand Master Mind ”, 
which involves geometric shapes 
as well as colours and looks 
horrifically difficult. 

“We like foe name”, said 
the demonstrator. w Grand 
master gives it a connotation 
with chess, if you see”. T saw. 

The demonstrator then sat 
down and played with me 
Invicta’s new fame “Ergo—tbe 
final line of fooughr” It in¬ 
volves having to get five pegs 
in a row and I can see chat 
it probably does involve quite 
a bit of strategy when played 
by experts. I won verv easily, 
but 1 suspect that was because 
foe demonstrator was io a 
hurry to get a wav. 

The tov fair was launched, at 
a press-conference, from which 
it emerged that a change iu 
terminology could be afoot. 
There is an increasing tend¬ 
ency to replace foe three-letter 
word “ toy ” with foe more 
elaborate “plaything”. 

Mr Abe Kent, chairman of 
foe Toy Manufacturers of 
America, used the word often 
during ids opening speech. He 

also addressed himself to some 
of foe criticisms directed at the 
industry, particularly with 
regard to foe advertising of 
coys on children’s television 
programmes. 

The toy industry fact book 
distributed at foe' press con¬ 
ference goes into this in some 
detail, quoting impressive 
numbers of psychologists and 
other experts to defend their 
position. 

" Confronted with accurate, 
honest advertising ”, it declares, 
“ children become the best 
judges of which toys and games 
will satisfy their needs and 
wishes. By contrast, adults 
characteristically misperceive 
much of what a child wants 
(Rossiter, J-R- et aJ, sockwnetry 
1975). This stems from a. ten¬ 
dency of grownups to nostalgi¬ 
cally equate their own child¬ 
hood with today’s childhood.” 

Ooe Dr Brian Sun on-Smith 
is then brought into foe attack. 
He has found from interviews 
with parents that most of them 
believe “that moderate 
amounts of viewing of TV com¬ 
mercials contribute to their 
children’s ability to understand 
the society in which they live ” 

That is certainly true, even if 
foe society foey have to under¬ 
stand is one winch exploits chil¬ 
dren’s greed for possessions is 
order to make money for toy 
makers. Dr Sutron-Smith, it 
turns out, is a consultant to foe 
Toy Manufacturers of America. 

Although foe fret book con¬ 
cedes that “ there is a correla¬ 

tion between foe overall amount 
of trie vision viewing by chi^'-Tssnnbu?!;",^ 
rlr*>n anW tdimr wrUlimieK t5Hl ' «0 

ICt”, it COf?SSBo,fhr*,« J 

dren and thar vaffin 
ask parents to V 
advertised product", it cor;*;^, tu ' 
dudes; “Mothers report foa’bribed' 
most my purchase decisions ar.1 
made by foe parents—probably* Cfj,., 
in ronsofcatwm with their chiljjp^ 
dren—at tea appropriate time?Ws i0‘. ::u 
such as at Christmas or on My j: ic-- 
occasion of a birthday." Hiaw„n r'e.n 'u birthday. 

t . . , „ . . . . •'ton',. , a ru-ip 
char foe typical ratio m Ament.'iryhi, 
of the manufacturing cost of £>r 

toy to ns selKng price is oneW. ^han^ed 
to three and a half. In Britaini?J daiC'1® 
“ where foe distribution pattern.^■ Siri r’P rh 
does not encompass targe Tor b 
merchandizing organizations rte sqhi 

'* « » six. jfUticivlaB 
Be that as it may, I can issvreTaliQ^ "'1.5 <* ’, 
- Sutton-Smafo and bus fcHpersftJb-Jt -.va* Dr- Sutxon-Sraafo and 

researchers than if my 0* ^ of . as 
the t 

child, wishing co understand th*, 
society in winch he hves, sbouio^i,; "i gi;r}- 
watrft a television commercial 
for slime with worms, and con*^. : b > 
sultatioos with his parents^* v,, ale r-cj.- 
should indicate bis desire^ 
purchase foe product mariner,.- 
desire will not be fiafHIed.J^. * jat. 
Now, a nice teddy bear . . . -,^5. p rec? 

The Toy Manufacturers of 
America have appotntisd Mrs .y n*.tpund£cr. 
Virginia Nauer as their con-jh 

From the sublime to the ridicu- '• 
Ions, or vice versa? -- for 

-- 
----- " ^rd’ 
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V BRITAIN’S CONSCIENCE 
KrCSSssS 5BS- ™ Stsssra:,0® 
the carpet ir heightens the Prls’°ner!* were held. These Soviet citizens should be repar¬ 

se  ir neigniens tne prisoners might be held as h«c. riarorf. fmvihtv « 

jrion's attitude to its past 
|Lions its responses to the 
Jnr. If It sweeps its crimes 

* Lhe carpet ir heightens the 
of repeating them and it 
ituaces a false image of 

which is liable to distort 
iier perceptions. One of the 
st blots on the British 
d is the forcible repatriu- 
of very large numbers of 
t cinzens at the end of 
■econd World War. Some 
.itted suicide rather than 
l. Many were murdered 
(Oment they reached Soviet 
Many more died in camps 
palling conditions. A few 
'ed. Solzhenitsyn came 
» some in the Gulag 
pelago, but the story could 
’e told in detail until the 
gn Office papers were 

.;ed under the thirty-year 
Then Lord Bethel! wrote 

Last Secret, published in 
Now an even fuller 

nt is available In a larger 
by Count Nikolai Tolstov, 
ts of Yalta, 
h books make harrowing 
ig not only because of the 
ling suffering of the 
;s but also because of the 
blindness of the British 
:ians and officials who sent 

to their fate. Only a 
ul of men emerge with any 
, notably Lord Selbornc, 

Marshal Alexander, and 
of the soldiers who bent or 
id the orders to drive these 
; to their deaths. For the 

is a story of wrong assess- 
leading to wrong decisions 
were then carried out with 

ess and unnecessary 
y. There were also 
ats to conceal what was 
□ing from the public, from 
ers and from Parliament, 
his last point which makes 
ary not only a moral and 
cal evaluation bur also a 
formal re-exam io a don. 

ce and trickery 
basic facts are that as the 

rew to a close there were 
1 million people who could 
ed Soviet citizens scattered 

d western Europe. Some 
irisoners of war. Some had 
aken as slave labourers by 
izis. Some had left Russia 
■efore the war. Some were 
the Baltic states forcibly 
over by Stalin. Abour a 

i were in German uni- 
Stalin wanted them all 

He feared they might form 
tleus of an emigr6 army, 
any case he bad made it 

o word and deed that any 
n soldier taken prisoner 

Germans was to be re- 
as a traitor. Anthony 
then British Foreign 

try, who had acquired an 
rated respect for Stalin, 
. The agreement was in- 
in the Yalta agreement 

as carried out over the 
wo years using a mixture 
e and trickery, 
case for the defence of 

policy, as outlined in 
by Eden himself, runs 
v as follows. The Russians 
allies and were fighting 
ritain and America against 
ermany. Their coooeration 
ecessary in wartime and 
be necessary in the peace 
followed. The British 

il interest in fosrering 
cooperation was more 
ant than the fate of the 
'uals concerned. Further- 
he Russians were advanc¬ 

ing through Germany and raking 
over camps in which British 
prisoners were held. Tliese 
prisoners might be held as hos¬ 
tages if the Russians were not 
returned. Finally. Russians serv¬ 
ing in German uniforms were 
enemies of Britain and were also 
traitors to their own country. 
They could not claim the protec¬ 
tion of the Geneva Convention, 
ir was claimed, and anyway they 
did not deserve any sympathy. 

The case for the prosecution is 
thai very little of this stands up 
to examination. Russian inten¬ 
tions were badly misjudged. 
Whatever cooperation with the 
Russians was possible was not 
dependent on forcible repatria¬ 
tion. In any case cooperation 
began to break down after the 
war and Stalin soon broke the 
Yalta agreement, notably over 
Poland. Yet the renarriations 
were stubbornly and brutally 
continued. Nor has any evidence 
been found that the Russians 
were prepared to hold British 
soldiers hosraee against the 
return of Soviet citizens. Cer¬ 
tainly no attemnr was made to 
Test whether they would. The 
Americans were far less ready 
than_ the British ro repatriate the 
unwilling and rhey srill got their 
own soldiers back. Moreover the 
repatriations continued even 
nfter all the British soldiers were 
home. 

. Ji was also wrong ro apply 
sirnnle categories of loyalrv and 
treachery to wartime Russia. 
Some of rhe Russians in German 
uniform thought they were fight¬ 
ing communism, not Russia. 
Some had been captured by the 
Germans, starved, beaten and 
forced into German uniform at 
pistol point. Others simply knew 
that Stalin’s policy was to shoot 
returning prisoners of war, so 
they preferred a chance of life 
in another uniform. This factor 
also gives simoon to the legal 
argument that because their 
state had withdrawn its protec¬ 
tion from them they were re¬ 
lived of their dun' to be loyal. 
The state betrayed them, not 
thev the state. 

There were also civilians, 
including women and children, 

some at whom were illegally 
detained in Britain. They were 
sent back to their deaths in dis¬ 
regard of Britain’s traditional 
willingness to grant refuge to the 
oppressed. This problem was 
dismissed by the Foreign Office 
with the words : “ Any attempt 
to draw a line between traitors 
and refugees would lead to in¬ 
terminable wrangles with the 
Soviet authorities. We are there¬ 
fore in favour of avoiding dis¬ 
crimination.” 

The case for the prosecution is 
particularly harsh on the officials 
who carried out and in most 
cases supported the policy. They 
were doing more than their mini¬ 
mal duty in imprementing a 
political decision, and some of 
their writings make alarming 
reading. Mr Patrick Dean, then 
Assistant Legal Adviser to the 
Foreign Office, wrote in June, 
1944: “ In due course all those 
with whom the Soviet authorities < 
desire to deal must, subject to 
whar is said below, be handed 
over to them, and we are not 
concerned with the fact that they 
may be shot or otherwise more 
harshly dealt with than thev 
might be under English law.” 
Mr Thomas Briraelow, then a 
junior official in the Foreign 

riated, forcibly if necessary.” 
Presumably a. Foreign Office 
brief lay behind the erroneous 
information given to the House 
of Commons by Mr Christopher 
Maybew, then a junior minister, 
on May 21, 1947. Replying to a 
question hy Mr Stokes, he said 
there had been no attempted 
suicides in Operation Eastwind. 
And this is nor the only evidence 
of attempts to conceal the full 
horror of what was happening 
from the public, from Parlia¬ 
ment, and even from Mr Ernest 
Bevin, the Foreign Secretary, 
who was persuaded to overcome 
his doubts about continuing the 
policy of his predecessor. 

The whole episode is not just 
a bit of tragic bistory best for¬ 
gotten. The facts have only 
recently become generally avail¬ 
able. They are a matter of public 
concern because they involve the 
public policies of this country 
and the way these policies were 
arrived at and implemented. 
They point to serious and dam¬ 
aging mistakes in the past and 
raise important issues for the 
present. They also provide a 
valuable reminder of the dangers 
of excluding elementary consid¬ 
erations of justice and humanity 
from the conduct of dinlomncv 
in the misguided belief that this 
can serve the national interest. 

Seek guidance 
There are now two specific 

things that need to happen. 
First, British officials and poli¬ 
ticians stand accused of giving 
wrong advice, promoting wrong 
policies and causing the deaths 
of many innocent people. The 
civil servants concerned are per¬ 
mitted by the Radcliffe guide¬ 
lines to prepare memoirs after 
a gap of fifteen years since the 
events they describe. The thirty- 
year rule applies to the docu¬ 
ments in which their policy 
advice is contained. In dealing 
with the period 1944-47 they are 
well clear on both counts. In 
cases of doubt, they must seek 
guidance from their former 
department. They sbould 
approach Dr Owen bn this mat¬ 
ter. The Foreign Secretary 
should give them carte blanche 
to present Parliament and pub* 
lie with their versions of forcible 
repatriation. Mr Harold Mac¬ 
millan, as Minister of State for 
the Mediterranean theatre in 
1944-45, should lend his great 
authority to the process of dis¬ 
closure by telling all he knows. 
The case for the prosecution has 
been powerfully presented by 
Lord Bethell and Counr Tolstoy. 
The defence, if defence there be, 
has yet to be heard. 

Secondly, it is reasonably clear 
that Parliament was misinformed 
on May 21. 1947. Now that the 
relevant papers are available, 
and while some of those who 
wrote them are still alive, it 
would be wholly appropriate for 
a narliamenrarv roramfttee ro 
inouire into wherher this was 
deliberate. In the process it 
could scarcely avoid some review 
of the policies involved. The 
principle of -truthful disclosure to 
Parliament needs to be jealouslv 
defended, and if Parliament will 
not go back when it discovers 
past breaches of this principle 
its determination to defend it in 
the present will be in doubt. In 
this matter it can also act as the 
conscience of the nation. 

Public interest in 
devolution 

• From Mr Dafydd Wigley. MP for 
Caernarvon (Plaid Cymru) 
Sir, Your report today {February 
141 chat Scottish opinion is not 

bored" by devolution, but re¬ 
mains overwhelnouisly in favour of 
a Scots Assembly, confirms a sus¬ 
picion of mine. It is not the 
people that are bored bv this issue, 
but Westminster politicians who 
are opposed to devolution—and 
certain journalists who are ignorant 
and uncaring about anything to do 
with Scotland—or for that matter 
with Wales. Tbe degree of bore¬ 
dom in the House of Commons 
underlines tbe need for a Scots 
and a Welsh Assembly—where the 
issues concerning those two coun¬ 
tries can be debated bv people 
interested in their well being. If 
the opponents of devolution succeed 
in frustrating the present Bills by 
the use of a “ rigged ” referendum, 
in which dead men's votes are 
counted, they stand the prospect 
of being bored for very much 
longer. For tbe issue will not go 
away, however boring it may seem 
to those least interested in Scots 
and Welsh affairs. 
Yours truly, 
DAFYDD WIGLEY. 
House of Commons. 
February 14. 

Child pornography 
From Mrs J. M. Hughes 
Sir. It would be interesting ro know 
if Professor Ivor Mills (letters, 
February 15) in his donnish Cam¬ 
bridge fastness bos ever seen any 
of the pornographic material to 
which he refers. If he thinks that 
it consists of ionocenr photographs 
of little children with no clothes 
on, I would suggest that he has not. 

It is too early for any assessment 
to be made of life loos damage to 
children at present being used for 

The plight of the private landlord 

id Wood 

s reporting 
V estminster 
itics (3) 

/ 
rlier articles in this series 
set out to show chat there 
og fundamental in tbe prac- 
Wesnuinster lobby reporting 
tot common to all newspaper 
g, and char its undoubted 

■e not those that have usually 
scribed to it by outside 

is concluding article I shall 
xplain why tbe Westminster 
as lost the masonic mystery 
d it open to suspicion, nor 
nong other journalists and 
students of politics, and bow 
rvance of some of the rules 
y Practice turn into a handi¬ 
er chan a help, 
holly desirable enlargement 
■out a dozen to nearly 100 
s has changed its character, 
me thing for single spies tn 

daily on rhe door of 10 
i Street for briefing by the 
Minister or his press staff ; 
le something quite different 
jracticable when they went 
lions. It was one thing for 
der of the House and the 
on leader, supported by 
hips, to confide in a few 
stic intimates every Thurs- 
-rnoon : it became a politir- 
lsurable risk to trust a mass 

where saFe men could noi 
rated from wild men. 
ze of the lobby today though 
ot to be reckoned the prin- 
.use of change. In ray own 
Westminster television has 
profoundly if not the prac- 
politics, then at least the 

.>r of the political message 
manner of its delivery. At 
tbe old small lobby served 

spository for governmental 
Uric a] information of Cal- 
sopbistication (in the better 
F the word) and thereby 
sporters, whether they wrote 
itarive or quantitative news¬ 

papers, were able to set their pieces 
in a context of Whitehall knowledge. 

During the war. for instance, it 
was safe to warn the lobby of the 
meeting between Churchill and 
Roosevelt in mid-Atlantic in rhe cer¬ 
tainty that the two leaders would 
not be put at risk hy over-com¬ 
petitive or ill-informed reporting. 

For more than one reason tele¬ 
vision changed the rules of the 
trade. It was not only For reasons 
of personal vanity, although poli¬ 
ticians and ministers have more 
than their share of vanity, that it 
became far more beneficial to 
orient and time any announcement 
for rhe screen, rather than for rhe 
newspapers. First, the screen 
needed faces as radio needs voices, 
aud if a minister has a message for 
the mass audience he would be 
foolish not to prefer to make it him¬ 
self, so ensuring not only his per¬ 
sonal glory but also that the 
message goes over exactly as he 
wants it, rather than transmured 
through the subjective prism of a 
political reporter who might be 
critical or merelj- doubtful. 

Secondly, in so far as television 
aims at the mass audience, where 
the level of political knowledge is 
not high, tne message became 
increasingly crude and partizan. 
Television, even at its best in the 
Day, Jay and Walden style, took the 
subtleties and the confidences out of 
political reporting, partly for tech¬ 
nical reasons inherent in pro¬ 
gramming, partly because tele¬ 
vision belongs as much to show- 
business as to political education or 
instruction. 

In that way the lobby lost its 
original mission, and every week 
we now see well-informed lobby 
reporters gaping at television sets 
to report in quotation marks what 
they have ben told non-attributably 
in private. For _ ministers and 
ambitious politicians there is 
nothing much the lobby can do tn 
make a ministerial reputation or. to 
help a government or opposition 
cause that television cannot do 
better. 

A few rears ago it was very differ¬ 
ent. Nobody could imagine 
Churchill, Attlee or Eden taking 
kindly to a young graduate tele¬ 
vision producer asking them to drop 
evervthing and make themselves 
available to be in a studio for 
grilling by die latest fashionable 
interviewer. The approach. I sus¬ 
pect necessarily had w come from 

the Director-General of the BBC, and 
camera crews would bare been sent 
to diem at a time of their choosing. 

What callow producer would have 
dared suggest to Sir Winson that he 
would be expected to cover one sub¬ 
ject rather than another ? What 
did Attlee do when be was advised 
that his clipped and bleakly 
lawyers style of speech needed some 
amendment for radio, except go 
and be true to himself ? It was left 
to Harold Macmillan to discover 
the party political issues of tele¬ 
vision, as he discovered so much in 
his original way, when he had his 
fireside conversation with President 
Eisenhower at Number 10 in front 
of the cameras, and that was tbe 
beginning of the end for the old 
lobby system, os Harold Wilson, 
Alec Douglas-Home, Ted Heath, Jim 
Callaghan and Margaret Thatcher 
have well understood. 

Hidebound by its history and per¬ 
haps its pride, the Westminster 
lobby has railed, I believe, to adapt 
in a way that would ensure its sur¬ 
vival and also ensure that it con¬ 
tinues to do wbat newspapers can 
best do. Collectively, it sbould insist 
that everything given to it by minis¬ 
ters and other politicians should be 
on record, unless there are excep¬ 
tional reasons for confidentiality 
which broadcasting members of the 
lobby equally accept to observe. 

Individually, as at all times since 
u came in to being, the lobby should 
git its intensively competitive way, 
bringing government and party 
secrets into the open, exploiting the 
advantage of living alongside poli¬ 
ticians day and night, and above all 
returning to the practice of well- 
informed and balanced analysis tn 
show that governmental or party 
Facades are really what they seem 
tu be on telcvision- 

Equally, ministers and politicians 
should put to better u,t the practice 
thar Sir Harold Wilson, in my view, 
eventually abused: that is, the con¬ 
fidential instruction of small groups 
of lobby reporters about what lies 
behind the facades of the Commons 
and the television studios. After all 
Iain Macleod, as party chairman and 
Leader of the House, created his 
“white commonwealth * and very 
honest and useful ir was for the six 
lobby men involved. At its best the 
lobby will always be a one-man or 
small-scale craft but, then, snHl 
businesses are coming politically 
into their own again. 

generation, who may have had nasty 
experiences with .their nannies, 
hardly suffice, as evidence. 

If die present “ storm ” is bused 
mainly on foreign material, as Pro¬ 
fessor Mills says it is, then it will 
only be a matter of time before 
this material reaches this country— 
time in which a small number of 
people could take a very large part 
in trying to get something done 
about it. 
I am. Sir. Yours faithfully, 
I. M. HUGHES, 
59 Thomas Street, 
Cirencester, 
Gloucestershire. 
February 15. 

From Mr David Holbrook 
Sir, There are surely objections to 
child pornography which are not 
based on hysterical “ neo-puritan- 
ism” (Professor Mills, February 
15). The kind of person who is 
Impelled to enter into sexual beha¬ 
viour with a child would seem from 
case histories to be one who prefers 
sensuality without the emotional 
complexities of an adult relation¬ 
ship. That is, ho prefers die 
immature child because he does not 
have to face the obligations of 
maturity. Because of this the child 
is inevitably exploited, because he 
or she "has not yet developed the 
emotional capacities ro deal with 
the powerful sensual feelings 
aroused. 

But the child cannot either, of 
course, experience full satisfaction, 
because it is not ready for such 
an encounter. This cannot be bene¬ 
ficial. And as for the adult in¬ 
volved, he cannot experience satis¬ 
faction either. For this reason, as 
some have argued, he may tend u> 
become resentful. The child in 
paedophile perversions and in child 
pornography can Therefore only be 
a kind of plaything, in a situation in 
which there is no satisfaction for 
the need to “meet” the “other" 
m sexual love: in consequence, the 
drive may turn to hate. That 
sexual perversion is a kind of des¬ 
perate extension of play in this way 
has been argued by Masud Khan, 
developing theories of sexual deve¬ 
lopment and child psychology from 
the work of the lare D. W. Winni- 
cott, the leading British pediatrician. 
A parallel analysis of the mean¬ 
ing of sexual perversion has also 
been made by Professor Robert 
Stoller in bis book Perversion—the 
Erotic Form of Hatred (Harvester 
Press). The glossy child porno¬ 
graphic magazine glamorizes the 
exciting sexual hatred expressed in 
exploiting rhe immature who have 
no defences against such misuse, 
and no one who has read the litera¬ 
ture of psychoanalysis could be as 
bland as Professor Mi Us about its 
possible educational effects. 
Yours, etc, 
DAVID HOLBROOK, 
Longa ere, 
HaverhilJ Road, 
Stapleford, 
Cambridge. 

From Mr Bruce Douglas-Mann. MP 
[or Merton, Mitcham and Morden 
(Labour) 
Sir, “ Why die landlord's lot is not 
a happy one ". If M rjohn Hutchin¬ 
son’s landlord friend (February 15> 
is left with, only £3 per week out 
of gross weekly rents of £144, he is 
either extremely philanthropic or 
grossly incompetent. Whichever he 
is, one can sympathize with his diffi¬ 
culties, but they do not justify the 
restoration to landlords of the-right 
to evict their tenants without proper 
notice or court order, for which Mr 
Hutchinson appears to be arguing. 

There is certainly a case for much 
better legal advice services to both 
landlord and tenant. Many local 
authorities do provide these— 
though if Mr Hutchinson's facts are 
complete his friend should clearly 
have been eligible for free legal aid. 

The competent landlord need 
have no difficulty in evicting a non- 
paying tenant—chough collecting 
arrears from someone without 
money is, admittedly, more diffi¬ 
cult. A landlord who lives on the 
property, or who is letting bis home 
during a temporary absence, is even 
more fully protected. 

Privately rented property has 
been diminishing as a proportion of 
the housing stock at a pretiy con¬ 
stant rate since 1914. The Rent 
Acts have checked rather chan 
accelerated that decline, which was 
at its fastest between 1957 and 
1964 (after the 1957 Rent Act re¬ 
moved protection from a large pro¬ 
portion of private recants). Our tax 
system, which makes mortgage 
interest, but not rent, tax deduct¬ 
ible. ensures chat the return to the 
owner of an empty -house will be 
greater if he sells rather than lets: 
for the occupier can pay more at a 
lower cost tn himself. 

If there has been any acceleration 
in the decline of the privately 
rented sector since protection was 
extended to furnished tenants in 
1974 (which is doubtfuL particularly 
if we are talking about accommoda¬ 
tion which people on average 
incomes could afford) it is largely 
due to ignorance. Articles such as 
Mr Hutchinson's help to spread that 
ignorance rather titan to dispel it. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRUCE DOUGLAS-MANN. 
House of Commons. 
February 15. 

From Mr R. H. Freeman 
Sir, Yesterday's article (February 
15) entitled " Why the landlord's lot 

is not now a happy one " is a timely 
reminder of the urgent need for law 
reform in the private rented sector. 
It is hardly surprising that landlords 
find the law to be of Byzantine com¬ 
plexity, for now even parliamentary 
counsel seem to be joining them*: 
one refers to the recent crop of 
errors. in rhe 1977 Rent Act- 

Prejudice against landlords is en¬ 
trenched. As a result of ruthless 
though perfectly foreseeable exploi¬ 
tation of the anomalies io the 1957 
Rent Act, “ Radi monism ” is now 
the Pavlovian response to mere men¬ 
tion of the word “landlord”. Yet 
the reality of abysmally low and 
sometimes negative returns is far 
from public and official conscious¬ 
ness. It is no wonder that inner 
Liverpool has decayed after half a 
century of rent control and the con¬ 
sequent half century of disrepair; 
it was predicted by economists half 
a century ago. It is no wonder there 
is now a “desperate shortage™ of 
accommodation In Liverpool and 
elsewhere ; no wonder that landlords 
cut their losses by bricking up pro¬ 
perties in the hope of better times; 
no wonder that once fine properties 
have been demolished, to be re¬ 
placed by barren estates of unspeak¬ 
ably mean dwellings worthy of 
refugee camps. 

In Dublin the position is radically 
different; majestic Georgian proper¬ 
ties are tenanted, with no problem 
of urban decay. The reason ? No 
legislation similar to our Rent Acts 
has been passed.' The same is true 
or Belgium, where there is no short¬ 
age of accommodation despite its 
being rhe most densely populated 
country in Europe. 

One would be foolish to expect a 
radical change in the law in the 
Government's forthcoming review of 
the Rent Act. The same pig headed 
policies will continue, leading to the 
creation of yet more disasters like 
Liverpool’s notorious “Piggeries”. 
Moreover, many in the Labour Party 
call for the outright end to private 
renting, irrespective of the human 
misery and colossal public spend¬ 
ing involved. 

I would respectfully add to Lord 
Goodmatfs plea for “ passion ” in 
housing policy by acvocating a little 
more common sense and a little less 
bigoted ideology. If the Rent Act 
were repealed tumorrow there would 
hr “ To Let ” signs in every road. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. H. FREEMAN, 
62 Canning Street; 
Liverpool. 
February 16. 

Dispute at the Post Office 
From Mr Mark Elwes 
Sir, The industrial action by the 
Post Office Engineering Union in 
support of a shorter working week 
will shortly have rhe most damag¬ 
ing effect on both industrial and 
residential telephone subscribers 
and, of course, on rhe tele¬ 
communications business as a 
whole. 

Part of the industrial action— 
which started on November 1 and 
could continue until June or even 
beyond—is the refusal to bring into 
service new exchanges and exten¬ 
sions to existing exchanges, fn a 
period of substantial growth in 
demand following the recent price 
stability and tbe promotional activi¬ 
ties of the Post Office, the inevitable 
and presumably intentional results 
will be increased waiting lists, 
reduced service and, because of 
the adverse effects on Post Office 
profits, possibly increased prices. 

The deliberate abuse of con¬ 
sumers as a negotiating tactic by a 
-monopoly union engaged in pro¬ 
viding a monopoly service must 
surely cause concern. The intro¬ 
duction of industrial democracy at 
tbe Post Office bod lec us to nope 
for something better. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARK ELWES. 
General Secretary. 

» '.:r!u no Users' Association, 
}4 Grand Avenue, N10. 

Mr Heath on immigration 
From Dorothea Lady Chetivynd 
Sir, When a politician and more 
particularly an ex-Prime Minister, 
with the benefit of his knowledge 
and past experience, is asked a 
question at a political meeting, it 
seems to me far more important 
that be should give an honest 
answer, rather than align himself 
with the views expressed by his 
colleagues in the shadow Cabinet. 

In fact, Mr Heath was contribut¬ 
ing to the open discussion on the 
subject of immigration which the 
shadow Cabinet desire. Further¬ 
more, Mrs Thatcher has stated as a 
long-term aim that immigration to 
this country shall end but how can 
this be M policy” unless we are told 
how it is to be brougbr about ? 

The emotional reaction of some 
MPs will not help the Consereative 
Party and the emotive handling of 
it by the press will help oo one. I 
am particularly surprised that you. 
Sir, should make this a front page 
stoiy, complete with picture and 
political comment. 
Yours faithfully, 
DOROTHEA CHETWYND, 
Daniel’s Cottage, 
Slype, 
Hungerford, 
Berkshire. 
February 14. 

From Mr David Mellor 
Sir, I entirely agree with Ronald 
Butt’s article today (February 16) 
both as regards bis comments on 
the insecure foundations of Mr 
Heath’s remarks on immigration 
and also bis assessment of Mr 
Heath’s recent behaviour towards 
Mrs Thatcher. 

During Mr Heath's substantial 
term as leader of our party, there 
were many Conservatives who were 
out of sympathy either with his 
policies, his personality, or his 
methods of party management. 
Nevertheless, with the one major 
exception of Mr Powell, who was 
rightly and strongly castigated by 
Mr Heath and others for disloyalty, 
Mr Heath was loyally supported by 
all sections of the party, and was 
thereby enabled to win a great 
victory at the polls in 1970. 

In his time as leader, he drew 
very heavily indeed on the bank 
of party loyalty, and now that bis 
circumstances have changed, there 
are many of us who think that the 
time is ripe for him to pay some¬ 
thing back in. Few Conservatives 
will retain much regard for him, 
particularly those active in 

Broadcasts to Rhodesia 
From Mr H. C. Norwood 
Sir, Your edition of January 25 

. contains a somewhat vitriolic 
' attack on the broadcasts to 
Rhodesia from tile BBC Francistown 
transmitter in the months follow¬ 
ing the Rhodesia Unilateral 
Declaration of Independence in 
November, 1965. This is signed by 
Mr P. Van Der By], Rhodesian 
Minister of Foreign Affairs. Mr 
Van Der Byl states that the Francis- 
town radio transmitter was set up 
“with the purpose of fomenting 
revolution in Rhodesia 

The Rhodesian authorities have 
become adept at distorting the 
truth. The rebellion in Rhodesia 
took place on November 11, 1965. 
and Mr Van Der ByJ himself took 
a leading, and treasonable parr in 
it- 

My wife and I lived in Salisbury 
during the eight months following 
UDI and we listened nightly to the 
BBC broadcasts relayed by the 
Francistown transmitter. They were 
the normal BBC overseas service 
broadcasts which included, at that 
time, a nightly quarter hour pro¬ 
gramme ■ entitled “World and 
Rhodesia”, which gave information 
about what the world felt about 
Rhodesia. This was very valuable 
because bath the local and the 
overseas press were censored. The 

marginal seats like Putney, if, at 
a time when we are facing an 
imminent general election and seek¬ 
ing to avert a further disastrous 
period of majority Labour rule, he 
persists along his present course. 

He has in his career rendered 
great service both to our party and 
to the country. We all want to think 
of him as warmly as once we did, 
but at the moment it is very diffi¬ 
cult for many of us to do so. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID MELLOR, 
Prospective Conservative Parlia¬ 
mentary Candidate for Putney, 
6 Pump Court, 
Temple. EC4. 
February 16. 

From Mrs Eithne M, Doy 
Sir, I have been reading with 
interest the debate following Mrs 
Thatcher's statement on immigra¬ 
tion (which, it seems, has become 
a euphemism for race or colour) ; 
I have also been reading Aldous 
Huxley's Brave New World 
Revisited. In his discussion on 
“ Propaganda in a Democratic 
Society” he has the following to 
say : 

44 There are two kinds of propa¬ 
ganda—rational propaganda in 
favour of action that is consonant 
with rhe enlightened self-interest 
of those who make it and those to 
whom it is addressed, and noo- 
rarional propaganda that is not 
consonant with anybody's 
enlightened self-interest, but is dic¬ 
tated by, and appeals to, passions, 
blind impulses, unconscious cravings 
or fears.... 

“Propaganda in favour of action 
that is consonant with enlightened 
self-interest appeals to reason by 
means of logical arguments based 
upon the best available evidence 
fully and honestly set forth. Propa¬ 
ganda in favour of action dictated 
by the impulses that are below self- 
interest, offers false, garbled or in¬ 
complete evidence, avoids logical 
argument and seeks to influence its 
victims by the mere repetition of 
catchwords, by the furious denunci¬ 
ation of foreign or domestic scape¬ 
goats. and by cunninglv associating 
the lowest passions with rhe highest 
ideals. . . .” (Ch IV p 51-52, 1964 
Cbatto & Wind us). 

Perhaps the Conservative ■ Party 
might like to read on ? 
Sincerely, 
EITHNE M. DOY, 
Manor Farm, 
Green Lanes, 
Aylsham, 
Norwich. 
February 16. 

BBC broadcasts never contained any 
incitement to violence. 

At that time we lived in a block 
of flats near the centre Df Salisbury. 
The walls between these flats were 
very thin. It seemed to us that 
most other people in these flats 
also listened to the BBC regularly, 
indeed even the most ardent 
“ Rhodesia Front ” supporters fre¬ 
quently expressed contempt for the 

Theatre visits by 
tourists 
From Sir Donald Albcry 
Sir, May I please intrude on vour 
space in order to correct the im¬ 
pression that is currently being 
created that tourists coming to Lon¬ 
don possibly tend to lower the 
standard of the theatre by choos¬ 
ing the less worthy or frivolous 
productions. I am sure that is a 
rather chauvinist view as our statis¬ 
tics prove exactly the opposite. The 
percentage of foreign tourists 
attending tbe serious productions is 
about double that attending the 
light weight productions. In fact 
1 think I can safely say mat before 
tourists started coming to London 
in large numbers, virtually the only 
new plays that were available were 
the so-called drawing room comedies. 

Hie picture is very different to¬ 
day and the theatre by and large 
has never been fuller or better sup¬ 
ported. If there is a crisis. I think 
it is purely due to the fact the 
costs and inflation have outstripped 
the rise in the cost of admission. 
For example tbe cost of a top price 
stall seat in 1938-39 was 12s 6a. In 
real terms, therefore, the price of 
admission to a straight play today 
should, allotting for the fall in tbe 
value of die pound, be £7. which 
amply illustrates the problem fac¬ 
ing the independent theatre which 
has no subsidy. Perhaps the Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer will see his 
way this year to relieve Shaw, 
Shakespeare, Mozart, Beethoven etc 
of VAT and put it instead onto 
pornography and glossy sex maga¬ 
zines of all kinds which at tbe 
moment go tax free. 

We consider that the fact that the 
percentage of foreigners going to 
rhe theatre has increased does not 
necessarily mean that the British 
audience has declined as the 
theatres are now fur fuller than 
they were before the war when it 
was quite usual for theatres to be 
closed for two months a year or 
occasionally. even for six months, 
and when they were open It was 
considered lucky if they were play¬ 
ing to 50 per cent or 60 per cent 
of capacity. What die tourists have 
done is to fill a great number of 
seats that would odierwise be empty, 
help keep down the price of admis¬ 
sion, assist in keeping theatres go¬ 
ing and at the same time heln to 
improve the quality of the product, 
lhe American txmrisr does not fly 
all the way here to see light, 
frivolous comedies. He can see 
plays of this kind more to his taste 
at home. 
Yours faithfully. 
DONALD ALBERY, 
Chairman and Managing Director, 
The Wyndham Theatres Ltd, 
Albery Theatre, 
Sr Martin’s Lane, WC2. 
February 15. 

Education for industry 
From Mr Keith Grant 
Sir, Ivor Goodson’s article (Feb¬ 
ruary 14) explaining why Britain 
needs to change its Image Gf the 
“educated man” is only one of 
several indications of a fresh deter¬ 
mination to bring about a closer 
rapport berween industry and edu¬ 
cation. Educationists of all disci¬ 
plines are increasingly anxious to 
contribute to Britain's economic 
survival, and companies .are now 
aware that participation in educa¬ 
tion is necessary if industry is to 
attract the recruits it needs. 

Unfortunately, industry has not 
yet succeeded m dispelling tbe im¬ 
pression that wliat it has to offer 
ro school leavers and graduates is 
a grim and unattractive environ¬ 
ment in which to spend tiieir work¬ 
ing lives. Nor has it sought to 
emphasize sufficiently the unequal¬ 
led variety of challenging occupa¬ 
tions encompassed by tbe term 
“industry”, which all too fre¬ 
quently is interpreted to mean an 
amorphous activity conducted on 
an inhuman scale. 

The lesson from this seems to 
be that if industry were to con¬ 
centrate on promoting the interests 
and tbe opportunities of the disci¬ 
plines which are particularly rele¬ 
vant to its needs, rather than its 
corporate importance, career 
choices would hinge less on tbe 
decision whether or not to go into 
industry, and more on the prospect 
of satisfying specific professional 
ambitions. There is little doubt 
that today, and in the Future, such 
ambitions are likely to be better 
satisfied in industry than in *aost 
other areas of employment. 

This certainly apwVes in the F*eTd 
of design, as we at the Design Coun¬ 
cil know well from our own experi¬ 
ence. It could weP be applicable 
io other fields as well. 
Yours fairbfuHv, 
KEPTH GRANT, 
Director. Design Council. 
Thv Desisn Centre. 
28 Saymarket, SW1. 
February 16. 

Salary anomalies 
From the Principal of the Royal 
Academy of Music and the Director 
of the Royal College of Music 
Sir, Two distinguished heads of 
Oxbridge colleges ask the question 
fFebruary 10) “if the university 
Teachers do nor constitute a serious 
anomaly, what does ? ” 

Answer ... the staff of tbe Lon¬ 
don Royal Music Colleges, whose 
remuneration is far below thar of 
their comparable university counter, 
parts—without their pension bene¬ 
fits. 
Yours faithfully. 

queutiy expressed contempt tor me ANTHONY LEWIS 

"fSenS’ly'W fact iS worth Marylebonc Road. NWt. 
recording. During die few months - 
immediately before and after UDI 
many senior Rhodesian civil ser- Take a 1061110 
yams would, in private con versa- From Mr John Crawford 
uon, express tbeir contempt for the Sir As an empi0yee of a local 
Rhodesia Front Government. But authority I arranged for Bernard 
they were bound to their jobs by Levin's article in today's The Times 
pension rights housing, children s rFebruarv 37) to be copied to all 
education, and many other ues. 0f mv colleagues. 
Also the British Government gave jt js a pity that your layout of 
instructions that civil servants were the aitIcie dfd not conform io the 
to continue working normally. It standard sizes of photocopy papci 
is interesting to .reflect what would as it had co ^ copied ^ ^ 
have happened in November. 1965, thereby using twice as much papei 
if tiie British Government had taken ** would have been 
a. more forthright stance and had SheJSSe? necessary 
directed civil servants to take i beg to remain your bumble, 
orders dvrecr from tbe Governor, obedient (civil) servant. 
Sir Humphrey Gibbs. JOHN CRAWFORD, 
Yours Rowallan, 
H. C. NORWOOD, Lenzie, 
Faculty of Law, Glasgow. 
University of Papua, New Guinea. February 17. 



DIPLOMAT £40. 

HICKST£ADj£# 

CONSUL £36. 

CANON£4L 

WASHINGTON £4L 

Made to last 
By the finest shoe-makers 

in the world, from the 
best leather; in the British 
tradition. Churchy shoes 
are the classics. 

Forthcoming 
marriage. 

Marriages 

£5 years ago 
rom The Times of Wednesday, 
eh IS, 1953 
The serious decline in the craft 

f the silversmith, to which the 
.ssay Master in Birmingham, Mr 
. H. Westwood, drew attention 
i a letter to The Times yesterday, 
; likely to he discussed in the 
uuse of Commons today. The 
ppommity. which several mcm- 
ers of Parliament are known to 
e seeking, will occur on a motion 
> approve a draft order dis- 
ilving the Jewellery and Silver- 
are Council—the body which was 
:t up for three years to help 
search and training, with the 
Id of an annual levy on the 
dustry. In writing of the silver- 
nidi's craft as fast sinking to 
maction, the Assay Master of 
•rmmgham showed that British 
Iverware hallmarked there de¬ 
based by 65 per cent between 
'47 and 1952. 

/Diversity news 

:M BROKE COLUi.CE: E. M- Me- 
■u-in and ft. S. GnJijm. MA. have 
on elected io honorary fellowship*. 

THE TIMES MONDAY FEBRUARY 20 1978 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 

February 19: Today is the 
Anniversary of the Birthday of 
The Prince Andrew. 

The Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh will amend a reception gives 
by the Magistrates’ Association at 

! St James's Palace on March 16. 

Sarah Lady Audley and Lady 
Soames are deeply grateful for the 
great number erf letters they have 
received upon die death of their 
mother. Lady Spencer-Churchill. 
They hope to answer them all per¬ 
sonally in due course, but hope 
tbar meanwhile their friends will 
accept tills expression of their 
heartfelt thanks. 

Birthdays today The Duke an 
The Most Rev George Appleton, Elizabeth Alio 
76; Mr Stafford Bourne, 76 : Mr 
W. A. Darlington, 88 ; Mr Peter 
Ford, 66 ; Sir Owain Jenkins, 71 ; • 
Commandant Dame Marion rfTTf'l C? f 
Kettle well, 64 ; Mr Cecil King, 77 ; l 
Sir Peter Macdonald, 80; Pro- C7 
fessor Sir William Mansfield By Clifford Langley 
Cooper, 75 ; Dame Marie Rambert, » . ff : 
90; Air Marshal Sir Anthony Religious Affairs 
S el way, 69 ; Mr Graham Spry, 78. Correspondent 

OBITUARY ,■ 
FR PATRICK TREANOR, SJ 
Director of Vatican Observatory - 

Father Patrick Treanor, SJ, solar wavelength and intensity 
Director of the Vatican Obser- mMSurements. 
vatory since 1970, died sud- Cl“ bf V*nn««.Henry 
. . . _ „„ c -o Skynner Junior Fellowship and 
denly in Rome on February 18. became the fkst Jesuit to hold 
at the age of 5/. He was a well a fellowship at, BalHoL since 
known astronomer and worked Fr Robert Persons in the six- 
id many fields. At the time of teenth century. After four years 
his death he was secretary of Campion _ Hall, where he 

the Sight Preservation and J* Fatlier. be 

IdenriHratian Group of th. In- two jant re^chin^i^ 
tem lit tonal Astronomical Union am observatories, in 1961 be 
OAU). _ r . - was -appointed to the inter- 

Born in London, Pamck national Jesuit team of astrano- 
Treanor was educated at Sc mers at the Wean Observe- 
Ignatius s College, Stamford ~ ■ tory and became. its Director 
Hill, joined the Society of Jesus in 1970." 
in 1937 and studied philosophy ; Here he^eveloped new teefr- 
and theology at Heythrop Col¬ 
lege. In 1946. while still a 
Jesuit student, he was elected 

niques for the study of inter¬ 
stellar : polarization. Under his 

Jesuit student, he was elected direction the observatory pro¬ 
to a Skynner Senior Student- duced a skybrigbtness liiap of 
ship in astronomy and related Italy in 1972. He was currently 
branches of physics at BaUiol eneaged In preparing for an 
College. Oxford. After securing LAU colloquium on the spectral- 

DPhiJ. be was awarded in classification of stars! to be 
1952, the year of bis ordina- held at the Vatican this sum- 
tion, the Johnson Memorial tner. Fr Treanor was a familiar 

The Duke and Duchess of Gloucester at the christening of their daughter. Lady Davina d^lopmeJT inter- 
Elizabeth Alice Benedikte Windsor, at Barnwell Parish Church, Northamptonshire, yesterday, feren« technique for solar re- organized by the uu in the 

development of a new inter- conferences, including . one 
ference technique for solar re- organized by the IAU in tbe 
search and its application to Soviet Union in 1375. 

Signs of rebellion in synod on sexual ethics mryoussefsibai 
_ T . _ .. . ~ , Mr Youssef Sibai who was of the Higher Council of Arcs, 
By Clifford Longley mg, such as that which had argued rhat the censorship of Tbe depiction of total killed in Cyprus on February Letters and Social Science in 
Religious Affairs been skilfully orchestrated by adult materia] could the more nudity, or even of sexual inter- is at the age of 60, has been 1957. In the same year be 
Correspondent Mrs Whitehouse. safely be lifted, once the one course, would not appear to chairman and editor-in-chief of became secretary-genera] of the 
The child pornography issue She has explained how MPs type of pornography of which fall wnrhin the boards defitu- Cairo daily newspaper, Afro-Aaan Peoples' Solidarity 
has given Mrs Mary White- on both sides of the House tber* 15 universal disapproval tion of the obscene (unless Al-Ahram since 1976, and before Organisation on whose business 

■house*1 and the Festival of were bombarded with letters, has been strictly outlawed. oJd-fashioned mode«y ag>u ^at had held posts in Presi- he was when he was ■ shot in 

mg, such as that which had argued that the censorship of depiction 

Christening 

Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 
Tbe child pornography issue 

that had held posts in Presi- he was when he was ■ shot in 
Light their first big victory in and few MPs would care to The Williams committee has became gener^ly regarded as menr Sadat’s cabinet. Born in Nicosia. He spent three years as 

The infant daughter of Mr and their efforts to turn the cul- risk seeming soft on such an a statement of evidence on a basic moral value). 
Michael Campbell 

christened Laura Grace by the Rev j-e -g—.-i 
Tom McArdJe at Shalden Parish j 

tural tide on matters concern- inflammatory issue. behalf of the Church of Eng- The distance between that 
1917 he had been educated at one of President Sadat’s mini, 
the Egyptian Military Academy sters, becoming Minister of Cul- 

Cbild pornography is being on ** could rely for approach and thar taken by, and Cairo Uni vers ty. He served ture’in 1973 and adding Infor- 
aorHiiil a a . iicahil cfirl- urirh Support II 11 ChOSe tO reCQITl- ___ .]_c_^_1 „c T !. in flip ranlrt rATTW anil raiiaVit m.nnn M U. . -|Q*7C Chnrcte near Alto ri Ham For nearly a decade the pid»- regarded as a useful stick with sav, the Festival of Light is ‘m the cavalry corps and taught mation to his portfolio in 1975. 

JSSky^Tbe tidUriSts lie paid little attention to their which to beat the general law ^®“£rfefurther reIaxauon o£ ]arge. There are si„n3 of rebej. military history atAe arademy He was dropped in a cabinet 
David Thomson, Mr David Parkes, moral crusade founded on Fun- on obscene pubheanons, and to censorsmp. ]jon in ^ generid synod and *?al "kefa he reshuffle in 1976., Besides his 
the Hon Mrs Wynne TufneU, the damentalist Christian beliefs, isolate and discredit those who f ™ .^omission ay me . . . th_ nf th* “rector of the Military Museum . editorship of Al-Ahram he was 

aQd but the semml exploitation of sup po,rt a further relaxation of ^pooribUlS”!? e^nti^ w? for a year, and » 1956 com- .chairman of die Egyptian press 

defence of the principles 
Richard Worthington. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Lord Platt to be president of 
Action on Smoking and Health. 

Sir John Colville to be president 
of the New Victoria Hospital, 
Kingston upon Thames. 

Archbishop's visit 

children is beyond the limits sexual censorship. rtafenre nf rh* nrinrinln _ ■ •-“*= ■-“••“J »^«|/a. • ojuuiurc kuh acu CLUJ JT-J^cuci OJ 
set by even the most toleraiu:. The Williams committee is J^blnd rhe^^vtatSTnuo^^hatil coaseryanve “embers, wbo His careers as a writer, of the Egyptian Writers’ Asso- 
That crusade, therefore, has at reviewing tbe way the law has Jr™™ Vuoc^irts the idea w-3nred somethin8 far less per- journalist and politician saw ciation. He was the author of a 
last struck a chord and found worked to see what changes j... ir_ heween the leeal ““srive. hira as editor of two periodicals number of novels which were 
an^?cho-„ may be desirable. It may well ^ the ilIegaJ shtMild shift5^ They are arguing that the “d he became secretary-general well known in Egypt 

The Home Office had no want to recommend something pUbijC opinion shifts Church oF England should not 
choice but to declare its close to the abolition of cen- The stlggested cri'teria for a b,e concerned with adapting ITnWriVr TftTIM. 
belated support for new Jegis- sorship, though with tighter conviction are such that “soft d16 law to fit a morally plhra- ILL#Wlit JUfllt 
lation, as to do otherwise could rules on public indecency. D&rn -» Would escaue and rhere liscic society, but upholding *_ j V 
rnn aatilv have heen misrenre- Such recommendations mav _u u. -- e_ ___ traditional nn'nnnlpc rnma ^ correspondent writes: land, equipped with a formid- 

large. There are signs of rebel- 
j^g lion in tbe general synod, and 
rial within the membership of tbe 
r a board itself among the more 
ties conservative members, who 

military history at the academy He was dropped in a cabinet 
until 1952 after which he was reshuffle in 1976., Besides his 
director of the Military Museum . editorship of Al-Ahram he was 
for a year, and in 1956 com-. chairman of the Egyptian press 
manded the cavalry corps. syndicate and secretary-general 

him as editor of two periodicals number of novels which were 
and he became secretary-general well known in Egypt. 

EDWIN JOHN 

too easily have been misrepre- Such recommendations may ^,,^4 be scope for greater traditional principles, come 
sented by the Government’s ran into difficulty with public e3cpiicitness as public opinion what may. Pornography is 

opinion if the burning sense of moved. 
It is considered almost in- outrage over child pornogra- 

conceivable, though, that a phy has not died down by 
jury would acquit a publisher then. 

regarded , in their view, as 
The board suggested that to both a cause of and a symptom ag® /0i 4®* *°n . Augustus Mi^vvoy, tne 

i criminal an obscene publi- of the decline of those tradi- ?°d 

A correspondent writes: land, equipped with a formid- 
Edwin John died at his home ^ble left hook, “ Teddy ” John 

in Wales on February 2 at the fought, among other opponents, 
age of 70. Tbe son of Augustus Jock McAvoy, the British 

I V 1 v 1 . •V'.s •_ . _#1L_:_ 
be criminal an obscene publi- the decline of dios< 
cation needed to assault some tianal principles. Is it ? 

Tbe Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr or distributor of explicit child However, tighter laws and basic moral and social value By far the greatest volume 
AnLa ^pornography under the present greater punishments for child necessary For the common of sexually explicit material 

Brussels^rat week- law; but chere *** when pornography could rebound on good, and there bad to be gen- for sale today consists of 
end ^ politicians judge it better to the anti-pornography campaign- eral consent in society that minor variations on a narrow 

_bow to a wave of popular feel- ers, ironically. It could be that was so. range of th ernes- 

College 
France. 

Normandie 

in Paris on November 27, 190X After retiring from the ring 
He was educated at Dane Court be. lived and painted in Corn- 
Preparatory School and at the wall with his family from 1946 
“ ' . — "'in to 1951, when he returned again 

to Paris, but the burden of his 

Latest wills „ *. Appointments in the 
Ethel Emma Hooper, of Worthing, JTr 
left £53,382 net She left £10,000 Forces 
to the Institute of Ophthalmology „ . 
for the Fight for Sight Campaign. Royal Navy 
Other estates include (net. before admiral: sir ian Euun. 10 b« 

TTZ ,«!«« placed on the Retired List. Mar 14. 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed unless rear-admiral-. J S. c. Lea. to be 
stated) : promoted Vice-Admiral. Mar 28. 

Bedford, Mr Michael Anthony, of N- m. Nco- 
o-i.imia. o , , cjM Ccn tune In Cmd and a« Commodore Clyrti-. 
God aiming, Surrey .. £388.550 May 16; w. R. J. MyUva, cenimrton 
Hobson, Mrs Susie, of Hayfield, addi tn conn for duty wttn vcns. 
Cheshire . £151.427 APr 27: C. Orpe. Defence, Naval M1U- 
johnston Mrs Lucy Joan’ of STJIf .ITc^ 
LirapsQeld, Surrey .. 053,686 August 5: p. c. prince placed on Rc- 

ADMIRAL: Sir Ian Easton, to 

_ COLONEL: LI-Coj 1. W. Hackworth. f* ■ I-__ , • 

" 1."’ Parliamentary notices 
b?d"‘gmH£S: Ho-jse of Commons 

R Signals, to be GSOl. MOD. Fob 24; Today at 2.SO: Home Purchase Assis- 
A. D. Scarborough. RADC. apntd CO. tuncc and Housing CorporaxJon BUI and 
6 Dmtt Gp. Feb 30: R. A. Weston. Eniplovnient SobatdlM BLU. second 

*• HEME, to be GSOl. MOD i PE i. Feb readings. 
■ 2ll. Tnmnrmw nf "..tn- TI.Kil. An hviIIa. 

of the Ministry of Agriculture. 
Fisheries and Food on the Implications 
foi the rarnt price proposals of the 
devaluation of the " green pound " 
il0.50 ami. 

promoted Vice-Admiral. Mar 28. 
CAPTAINS: C. N. MacEocharn. Nep¬ 

tune m Cmd and aa Commodore Clyde. Royal Air Force 
May 16; W. R. J. My Inn. centurion AIR COMMODORE (acting Air Vice- 
addl in cona for duty wtin VCNS. Marshall: w. K. Maeiaggart to mod 
Apr 27: C. Orpe. Defence, Naval Mill- os Senlur RAF Member of the Ordnance 

war 39: r™. 

26. _ 
RETIREMENTS: Mal-Gen J, H. Page. 

Feb 24: Brig W. A. Sylucs. Feb 14. 

Tomorrow at 2.30: Debate on taxation 
on an Opposition motion. Debate on 
select commute report on Members' »-„k _ 
secretaries and research assistants. .?• M9Uon °P Ptpuc ptffchaslng 
k’Mnrulav m ■* tn. Qrrminmi mu ihirri and the abase of ministerial power sv^ot^soay at - >U- bcotiami Bill, third re)ccletl by 283 votes to 268. Moetoo 

Thursday at 2.>0: Debate on dowloo- SfrU^^ramed^hJ-^lIB 
menu In EEC July lo Decern her, 1*77. Sdm2iuSKu dobalA gbiitit mnti 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Commons 

OI m. L'E. "I'udor-Crata. Sirius In Cmd. GROUP CAPTAINS tactlnq Ah 
.686 August 5: P. C. Prince placed on He- rr,od?f0,i.JE- Sharroc* to HO 

.805 COMMANDERS: J?F. Cmnd. Naval MtB.lTJV Suppi. Fob 25: C. 5- 
Moon, Mr Clifford Francis, of 1VT 
Bristol.£325,805 ^commanders-.Cmv^i. Naval 
gmar, Mr Spencer AtigiMma, c| SS'tSb'uS: 
*DSS Aaaajiaaa don. June 6; C. J. Nfeholl. stair of 

Ordnance menu in EEC July to December, 1V77. 
Motion an EEC Document on conflict 

Air Com- of laws on employment rciaUonshlps 
I KAFSC In the Community. 
3: P. J. Friday at n: Private Membors' Bills: 
Air Cdre Businesses iProiecbon of Em- 

From childhood, Edwin. John name, made him almost- in cur- 
displayed considerable gifts as aitiy reluctant to show has work, 
a painter, musician, rhymester His last exhibition was in 1963 
and practical joker. He atteo- at the Maas gallery, 
ded the Royal Academy Schools When in 1939 lie inherited 
and studied watercolour paint- the estate of Gwen John he 
ing with Rowley Smart from fulfilled with conscientious vigi- 
wfaom be “ learnt to make his lance the guardianship of her 
greens”. He married Beatrice work, organizing a series of 
Dorothy Barry in 1935. Moving exhibitions ^ culminating in her 
to Paris be frequently saw his centenary in 1976 which did 
almost reclusive aunt Gwen much to secure her reputation. 
John^ who encouraged him ip In many ways, contradictory 

noidTmH0nAiCdeSdjSu^L‘ !Paianng but disapproved of his and enigmatic, Edwin John ser 
. Tuesday>. pugilistic activities;. but as himself such hif*. standards 

and NLO Lon- 
tf*** . „ ;• . " S°“. J«i® **: C. J. NkdiaU. surf or 
Richardson, Colonel Claude Vic- comtbertam. am a: i. d. MacKenzic. 
rnr nF pAnvunr* rnmranv Nubian In Cmd. Apr 28: D. J. D. 

renzatKe’ J*m«. MOD WMIDNMO. July 17: 
director.£329,206 C. M. Boggaley. MOD With DNAO 

add. Fob 28: G. D. Croft. Naval and 
"■ 1 Mr Attache Bangkok. Ma 17: J. O. 

r • . wbioey. MOD fPEi with DWCA/CWT 

Local tottery winners SiS'of S5.,f,; /ari-n'S?: 
Tk. --*“8 181 & J. Fttwler SUff Engr Offr 

Mr J. C. Vary 
and Miss C. A. Berry 
The engagement is announced 
between John Charles Perry, of 
Muscat, son of Mr and Mrs C. W. 
Perry, of Llndfield, Sussex, and 
Cynthia Ann Berry, of Hamburg, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs F. L. 
Berry, of Aylmer, Quebec. 

Marshall: w. k. Maeiaooart to mod Thursday at3.30: Debate on now loo- Mrtji-scaiviedbv jia wa » “ John, tvbo encouraged him id In many ways, contradictory 
SHaSS’£ra,£c4s P»Stln* but of hi, Bmpimc, EdSSjlSfS 

SfJTE.S.iT”"™1 WE.TZ2J5LZ P'fifeuc aedrines; but as hiaadf ^uah lujfc aandarf. 
M Air Cdro Grd TJg. Fob 3o: P. J. Friday at 11: Pnvaw Mwnbors* Bills: offences i Appeals* B1U relectedtiy Edwin John Said his interest that he frequently felt dlSCOUr- 

SS P^Sau^'/JBHaSaK in Iwdi » b—«M -«f » aged. He wi a fihe painter, an 

SS!?o fo mWkMfoZ-ib r°adtaB9- qronr^: expressi°n • » »» and a generous man. 
3-JL D. B. t«ch u»_RAF college Cran- Select committees PatlpnUi Sill read first time. Scot- ' • * < 

Local lottery winners 

2%^ Bcpte Wo^^ePSS: Select committees 
WING COMMANDER (acUna Group Today: Expenditure: 

Gapain i: D. E. Donner to MOD ag and Homo Ofrico »ul 
< RAF' . Feb 20. _ _ Joct: Reduction of_| 

WING COMMANDERS: J. H. Sag- prison system. WBi 
note to MOD. iCSi on SINATOI2. patch, chairman of U 
Jon 37: m L. Cann to raf see Room 13. 4.1 B pm. 
Hendw’ as WflCdr MSD, Feb 6: H. G. Tomorrow: NaUonalbei 
Empson to HQSTC as Mech Eng Grd commllieo A. Sublet 

Select committees Patients i BUI read first time. Scot- 
oeieci committees land BUI compleied report stage. Ad- 
Today: Expenditure: Education, Arts loumment debate about legal old for 
and. Homo Office subcommmec. Sub- ueaple appearing before certain irt- 
Joct: Reduction of pressure on (no buna Is. House odlaumed. 72.56 am 
prison system. Wtaw: Sir Louis iTTmrsdari. 

tils lottery draw on February 18 *• F- Brown, placed on Ratu-ad 14*1. 
are as uZvnT ££.1^s5: Pwc5r- pl#cwt on 

loci: Reduction of pressure on tno buna Is. _ , 
prison system. Wttneos: Sir Louis iTTuirsda; 
Potcb. chairman of Ute Parole Board. Feb 16: foam 13. 4.IB pm. peon Ass< 

am arrow; Nationalized Industries: Sub- Hie W 
commlliee A. Sublen: British Rail third time Thf> results of rhe district mm. iT, ^ i 7i VZ.’i'A1. fww® *? as ween bng c.ro commltiee A. Sub err: Brttlah Rail imrn mne oy toy voles to 41. Ad ounv 

loe resuusoi Ute Oismct com- Io capt Fishery Proiectton. June 27: Sopp. Feb 6: J. E. Bnllocke to RAF report and account*. Witnesses: British meat debate about ihe case of a mem 

Fa re ham: 1. 433646: 2, 443308: 5. SURGEON COMMANDERS: R. C. 
457148: 4. 454846: 6. 456014: 6. 1 Teller, duly with the Army In BeH/e. 

Ktnloss as OC Op*..Feb 20. 
SQUADRON LEADERS 

Wins Commanders i: N. i 
to A&AEE Bosctxnbe Down a 

>ps iJgSS ^^nef^^md8 TecCnotogy: Cen oral Pnr- HouSe adlnurneil. 12.'43"iS in Leeds. Bell WBS born Oil Feb- 

F^rai-Post ornce Woro» .tncus- raary 2, 1918, in Southampton. TkM • 
Trials Group. Jan SO; R. Wood to Su: m> “d. MVM»Id|K Bowi F^1 AeUon. Bin rood a second lime mfnratfJl ar Wninhwi’i Rrhnnl laUor» dummies Sneered 
RAF Learning as OC Eng wg. Jan 30: ‘ ' by 312 vote* to 20. The telernaUoftaity eOUCated at launron S SCHOOL g h _ , «n_ frnnslntor 
Ba §L„crSi*CFr«L0 rVrnAlM1Bda2™ WMBevSy: NaUonalUed Industrios: Proiected Person* Bill read a second and the then University College -~ ■ 
pCEnu Wg, Jbn Sl._S. M. Adam* SuttcommUiee B. Sub I eel: Central time. Adlournment debate on safety c Cnn4nmnf/in i,. rnnrl ln ™Rt area where literalism 

|CSI 36 SC °a- F b 6- Electricity Gcnoiettng Board rcoort ®f methane gas , alorago at Canvey Of aOUtnamptOn Where be read ehnrfpv rrvpr into nrlanrorinn Tr 

per of. the staff at Ro, 

SUMSE ' MARTIN BELL 
:SS^Et^SnilBiSec3inpEiM2d PhiliP Hofasbaum writes: and Penguin Modem Poets No 

and wu road ute Martin Be£L the poet and - ?■ Adonic tone of iris orig- 
n?6r a S!SS'. translator has died at his home ^ work was amajpr influence 

rLftjaHiArS tol2d”’Be“™ta^onF“ on. wo 1 And a]] the Fifty-Sbilling 

446065: 7. 444906. 
Havant: 1. 445688: 2. 450312: 3, 

440435; 4. 444993: 5, 452442: 6. 
446964; 7. 445865. 

Great Yarmouth: 1. 454773: 2. 
444?24: 3. 465795: _ 4. .446739: 5. 

Apr 18: A. J. Recital. Joint Sendees 
Families CUnir Malta Jon 3. 

The Array 
BRIGADIER: A. A. Ducrv. apptd Dep 

Comdc. Nigerian Army Staff College. 
Feb 30. 

MEDICAL 
GROUP CAPTAIN; J. G. Kliman lo 

and acrounu. Witness: CEGB< Room 
B. 10.45 am. 

Island. House adlourncd 4.42 pm. 

Tbe Hon M. D. H. Howard 
and Miss C. M. V. Summers 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at Chippenham Register 
Office. Wiltshire, between the Hon 
Maurice Howard, younger sou of 
the lace Earl and Countess of 
Suffolk aud Berkshire, of Charl¬ 
ton Park, Malmesbury; Wiltshire, 
and Miss Vicky Summers, elder 
daughter of Mr G. B. Summers, 
of Newcastle upon Tyne, and Mrs 
E. A. Summers, of Friars Court, 
Hexham, Northumberland. 

A reception was held at the 
Hyde Park Hotel. 

Mr M. A. B. Taylor 
and Miss S. L. Rippon 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at the Temple Cburch, Fleet 
Street, between Mr Michael Taylor, 
son of Brigadier and Mrs B. A. B. 
Taylor, of The White House, 
Netherhatnpton, Salisbury, Wilt¬ 
shire, and Miss Sarah Rippon, 
daughter of Mr Geoffrey Rippon, 
QC, MP, and Mrs Rippon, of 21 
Caroline Terrace, London, SW1- 
The Very Rev R. L. P. Mil burn 
officiated. 

Tbe bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
sown of off-white silk with a train 
ind a long veil held in place by 
t headdress of cream and yellow 
Towers. She carried a bouquet of 
:rcam and yellow flowers. Miss 
Penelope Rippon. Miss Alice Craw- 
iliaw and Susannah Gordon 
ittended her. Mr Peter Bickmore 
*as best man. A reception was 
leld at Middle Temple Hall and 
he honeymoon is being spent 
i broad. 

rlr M, B. Edel&bain < 
rad Miss L. S. Goh 
rhe marriage rook place quietly 
a Loudon on Saturday, February 
8, between Mr Martin Edelshain, 
ounger son of Mr and Mr$ N. I. 

•idelshaU), of Caesarea, Israel, and 
diss Lucy Goh, daughter of Mr 
nd Mrs Goh Teng Heng, of Koala 
-urnpur, Malaysia. 

Ring with flawless diamond 
is sold for £341,530 

** Ofncor Ehpvndfluro:' Social Services and un.,ca nt , . 
Commanding. Feb 20. Employment subcommittee. Sublccl: HOUSe Ot Lords 

- ... Employment JfWi Train knq. Witnesses: p„h 14; Do moss L Isifffii SraSST*sSw! .nd neers, much of the time in Daly. u?C?rMto 

roSw*^ ■^4r%VwSSu*nSf Si schools in London until 1964 5Ljust- 
^ SSr&SS When he mi awarded the first SS-TSS^Stii^& 

or suie. Room is. 5 am. Place: Christ4 Cburch woBora square Arts Council Poetry Bursary. ® not Ot The cau- 

^ty corai^ aud District Councils, Ainffa^o. 

Sclence 'and Technology: Witnesses: pSSiriMtSfAare^menS^Htn^Mwmii thn 
laSSK^f w^^sagf*F?lSSnp‘,p^SK?BUta 

House of Lords 
romorrow at 2.30: 

tion of editors but his own 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
An octagonal diamond mounted as 
a ring was sold for 1.25 million 

The recent upward trend in 
prices for Impressive but less un¬ 
usual jewels was again under¬ 
lined : a bracelet of nine open 

Agreements BUL third reading. Sup- lege ot the Presbyterian Church in Ire 

Swiss Francs (estimate 800,000 platinum links set with circular- 
to lm), or £341,530 to van deef 
and Arpels in a Sotheby’s sale in 
St Moritz on Friday. 

The jewelry world thinks in 
dollars, although they are prepared 
to buy and sell in any currency. 
The ring weighs 21.61 carats, 
malting the price equivalent to 

cat diamonds made 10,000 Swiss 
francs (estimate 4,500 to 5,500), 
or £2,732. The four-session sale 
totalled £3.5si, with 20 per cent 
unsold- 

A sale of antiquities at Sotheby 
Park Bernet in New York on Fri¬ 
day contained one of tbe much 

530,443 a. carat, the highest figure sought-after early Bronze Age 
ever achieved at auction. marble figures from the Greek 

It was the glittering pure white Islands, known as Cycladic sc nip- 
perfection of the diamond that tures. They are great rarities and 
made for such a price. It is pro- tiie 26 J-Inch goddess figure (miss- 
tided with a certificate from the log only the legs below the knees) 
Gemological Institute of America dates from 2,500 to 2,000 BC ; 
stating that the diamond is “ D ’’ brought the highest price yet 
colour and flawless. recorded at auction for such a 

The highest price in the sale (estimate 
was 1.8 million Swiss francs 560,000 to 590,000), or 03,50a, 
(estimate 600,000 to 800,000), or » ” American private collector. 
£488.334, for a magnificent emer- The other great rarity of the 
aid and diamond necklace. It is a sale, a 381-inch wood figure of 
Cartier niece with 15 graduated Osiris, an Egyptian New Kingdom 

Gemological Institute of Am odea 
stating that the diamond is “ D ” 
colour and flawless. 

The highest price In the sale 

(estimate 600,000 to 800,000), or to an American private collector. 
£488,334, for a magnificent emer- The other great rarity of the 
aid and diamond necklace. It is a sale, a 381-inch wood figure of 
Cartier piece with 15 graduated Osiris, an Egyptian New Kingdom 

presslon of Terrorism BID. committee. land. Debate on Rhodesia. House 
Shipbuilding rRedundancy Poymenlvj adlourned. 10.10 pm. 
Bill, second reading. Debate on dla- K«ih lr.; suuemenl on Fanoew IMilnn 

____ grounds. Debates on land purchases for 
Wo*u»«iav si 2.30. Debjle an prortt industrial purposes and on par In ths 
sharing. Dehalo on report of working public sector 

1 n^ry4>,nm Feb 16: Refuse Disposal Bill iConson¬ 

ant) Saint Matthew Oakley Square: *x._ T“,_iacri_ a tion Of editors but 
Ken dale Market. Mtte End f Pons- During the later 1950s ana early ■_!( 

ParriclpaUon mouth ■; and l/nlon of Theological Col- IQfifk hb wfle a leading m pm her OltiCai rasnOJOUSneSS. 
r the Presbyterian Church in Ire- i3W5_ne w®® “ ‘eaoing niemoer _ _. 

^rars. Feb 16: Refuse Disposal Bill iCoiuoB- 
darton« passe I th? com mi nee suge. 

!5£'_. iArttan1 r Edncollon iNorthern Ireland. BUI road 
orroncci miL second reading, the ihird time and passed, industrial 
el . . „ , and Provident Sod cues BUI. passed the 
Select committees rummiUM rlagr. Property < Northern 
Wednesday: Joint meeting of EEC sub- Ireland■ Order. Industries Dovetopmeirt 
committee D cm agrtcollure and can- (Northern Ireland. Order, and Ro¬ 

land.0 Debate a?0 Rhodesia, noose of the association of poets A® appropriate epiraph might 
Faroero i«.inn known as the Group. • St.p{*“ ■ W5EC- 

0rounds. Debates an land purchases for „ _ a tacc ** *"Ver QU1 Vieut — j eSS3Je- 
“gjgrijj* wioMb and on pay in the Between 19M and _ iShti he ^ en choeur d’en donner la 
Feb i6; Refuse Di&poui am iCoiuoh- was Gregory Fellow in roeUy note”. This he rendered with 
datton. passe i th? committee stage, at Leeds University. Larer he . 
Eduraiion i Northern Ireland. Bin road “L, characteristic overtones as: 
the third Umr and passed. Industrial worked for the Leeds LOiiege 0£ „ _ 
and Provident sodeuen. bui. passed the a rr lot me every year, every 
fummiUM Page. Property (Northern ™Ll v... iner it thic timn 
Ireland. Order. Industries Davdopincnt TTijt nuhtistherl work? are year, JUSC at uUS Ome . Wednesday: Joint meeting of EEC nub- Ireland. Order. Industries Devetopmeiit Wne nuhhshed WOFks are year, just at HUS ume . 

committee D «m agriculture and can- (Northern Ireland. Order, and Ro- , puui.a Inlr, n, rhs 4.-,, ____j 
Mimer affairs and sub-commltlec A on hnbHUalkin of Offenders (Northern Ire- mostly to DC found IU COllBCteu join HI foe Cliorus. sound foe 
finance, economic and regional policy. 
Evidence win be heard from officials 

land i Order at agreed to. House ad¬ 
journed. 4.21 pm. Poems 1937-1966 {Macmillan) 

Lady Trueman widow of Sir 
Arthur Trueman, KJ3E, FRS, 

right sour note.” 

Mrs Helen 'Haldane, tbe 
widow of J. B. 5. Haldane, died £50,000 winner Dances and cocktail ^ °frs£ JTt 

B5JTSS. ST .fiSSB parlies, 1978 u -.w*«rort « d.“Sjt^-SSIViSS 
on Saturday, was won by 4 RK A list of some of the dances and of 80. She was Florence Kate, biolo&st’ and the author of 
027384. The winner lives in the cocktail parties arranged to cake daughter of Charles Offler, and she became an 
London borough or Merton. gj- she^ married in 1920.’ Her h^hSband 

” 1P«.I«J!“ iTCSSVbSS 

Tbe 25 £1,000 winners are: 
4 BK 811436 8 0NO01R50 

rectangular emeralds, each in a piece of about 1305-1080 BC. failed Buckingham Palace for his 
wide border of brilliants and to find a buyer and was bought eighteenth hirthdav 
linked by a larger circular-cut dia- In at S40.000 (estimate $50,000 to cn„nt 
mood, mounted in platinum. sso.ooo), or £20.618. yesterday. The prmce spent 
_. ___ the day at Gordonstoun 

An official photograph of 
Prince Andrew taken at 
Buckingham Palace for his 
eighteenth birthday 

4 BK 811436 
5 BL W6043 
6 BB 780562 
b BK 453237 
6 BN 6CH362S 
B FB 770389 
1 JL 68651B 
■J JB 7171.Vl 
U L5 1&S042 

2 M1V 223701 
2 NZ 236404 

11 PK 847005 
12 PB 93388J 

1 VW 363734 
16 VK 148137 

1 WB 0B4B57 
b UT* 530704 

11 WT .646872 
14 WN -^61665 

5 XF 868-JH4 
4 YK '.'68625 

10 TP 051067 
17 ZB 264BR2 
22 ZT 646036 

revised and repeated on May 1 
and again on July 3. The charge 
for inclusion in one list will be 

husband died in 1956. in 1960 three years after they 
„ „ , „ , had settled in the country. As 

Mr Hedley John Parham, Helen Spurway she had married. 
m>ir n:«Mw n.< ,_? . _«•__. 

Today’s engagements LlSSmesocS5!' 
Princess Anne aud Captain Mark SttceL^orzan 

Phillips attend Farmers’ Com- Russiii iio-i, 
party banquet. Mansion House. cert( gr j^n-s' 
7-^°- Westminster, S< 

Woodlands Art Gallery. 90 berg, Phlladelpl 
Mycenae Road, Blackheath, ex- ret, 1; 5t M 
hibition : “ The Elthao organ recital, S 
Group ”, 10-730. 1. 

Ulster Museum, Botanic Gardens, Exhibition: “Mi 
Belfast: Plano recital, John and monsters 
0’Connoo, Beethoven, Mendels- Museum, Glasg 
sohn, Rachmaninov. 8. 9-5. 

Lunchtime music: St Anne’s School where he is preparing 
Music Society, Church of Si to take his A level 
Anne and St Agnes, Gresham examinations. 
Street, organ recital, Patrick __ 
RussUI. 1.10-1.45: BBC Con¬ 
cert, Sr John's, Smith Square, Winning conductor 
Westminster, Schubert, Schoen- W1 UUIU1& LUlluuLlur 
berg, Philadelphia String Quar- Mr John Arnold, aged 33, of 
ret, 1; St Michael Cornhin, Hampstead, London, has won first 
organ recital, Stuart Campbell, prize in an international c undue- 

Law Report February 17 1978 

E7« in two lists £8 and in three CBE, Assistant Director of Haldane in 1945 as his second 

^9S6,P?WSS°J^^199S Wife 
inge hSIS’ Square the age of 85. He had been a Brigadier Thorns R^>ald 
Road, Lomion WcixG8EZ (teS JP for Gloucestershire and was Price, DSO, MC. died on Fehru- 
Phone 01-837 1234. ext 7363). made a CBE in 1955._ary 11 at me age of 83. 

1978 Chancery Division 

made a CBE in 1955. 

Restaurant ship is not(plant9 Winning conductor IVCfl lfl lU mil flUip 13 1IVL 
Mr John Arnold, aged *3, of Renson (Inspector of Taxes) v thus able to slide up and down 
Hampstead, London, has won fin.t T|jc Yard Ann Club Ltd r*»c posts as was required by 

1. tors’ competition organized by 
thibition: “ Mermaids, myths Swiss radio. He was one of two 
and monsters ”, Hunterian British conductors taking part; 
Museum, Glasgow University, the other was eliminated in the 
9-5. early rounds. 

Before Mr Justice Couldlng gently from side to side. Custo- tionof lest"” "laid down’~by Lord authorities than they fairly ex- 
IJudfiment delivered February 161 Siera were mid to c^4 w the jSPerson in Jorrolda John P**** and nowhere&d *grs 

Expenditure on purchasing and Hispaniola “ to get good food Good 4 Sons Ltd ([1963] 1 WLR, BPrtm 
converting an old ferry boat for somewhere different with views of 214)—whether the object in dis- ** £ 
use as a restaurant ship on the the river, etc, and a shipboard pute was part of the premises in ®at argument rausi; m 

That interpretation was not meat in tbe restaurant business, 
exhaustive, and in recent years the was “ plant ”. But his LordsWp 
courts had adopted the ” func- declined to read more _ into the 

rhu posts as was required by exhaustive, and in recent years the was 
tidal movement and also to rock courts had adopted the “ func- declin> 
gently from side to side. Custo- tianal test” laid down by Lord anthoi 

Science report far a capital allowance. allowances iu respect of expendi- The Crown’s case was that one S?MbESirateWTcuried on 
F , His Lordship so held In allow- on purchasingand converting must look at the facts and apply S»vSe nevSeS ^plSt 

CYir~1£5 Ing an appeai by the Crown from the VBSSel The phrase which the “functional testwas the was a very 
KnmmOlOPV - Vv Oil rimonff !V a- ^easi?? general commit .determined that entitlement had vessel merely a place or setting special^repe of floating restaurant. 
Al/11 lUlUUlU^J • VV Ull qA vvllllj sicmvs reducing assessments made remained unchanged through where the business of rnnmng a S functions being that it could 

....... SP j ? iai^yer_ com^ny, toe successjre versions of income tax restaurant was carried on or did float, more with the tide and 
Among the friends of the aphid “ hemeydew" which aphids, as any In the second experiment they Yard Arm Club Ltd, to income legislation; the allowances were it constitute the apparatus by givea feslingof being on a ship, 
is the ant, among its enemies is gardener knows, excrete. removed the an is and observed ^°rPoratj®n *** f0|! ^available to those carrying on means of which the business was awf that therefore it was part of 
the lacewing; and a team of Among such flocks. Dr Eisner the behaviour of denuded lace- 1%j-73 on the groirnd that the ^fjc who incurred capital expen- carried on ? The answer, it was the apparatus that was essential 
American ecologists wbo specialize an? biscalieaguesdiscerned. but tongs replaced among the aphids expen^ture uf £41,2W rwd dimre on rhe provision of said, was clear; the Hispaniola was u> the business. • ■; ... 
American ecoiogisis who specialize only mQl ^fficuijy. occasional after a 24-hour starvation period, incurred on plant and quail- m,rhm-rv. „i,n» fnr that trortp no moro rhm. rhn nromluc or That aranmeot aoueared tl> bW 

Thames was not “ capital expendi- feeling 
nm rnui ws inn ... bm ^> -trayT 

which the business was carried on 
tore on the provision of machin- The question was whether the or part of the plant with which it JtSan*ft thTHlsnaxrfoIa 
ery or plant- and so did not company was entitled to capital waTcarried on. t jHftt1^StSpSB 
qualify for a capital allowance. allowances in respect of expendi- The Crown’s case was that one S? rarripd on 

, -Tr , prV * onl7 With difficulty, occasional after a 24-hour starvation period. 
In unravelling the complex:Des of larvae of lacewing species. Lace- The lacewings dirided their lime 
Insect survival strategies recently wing larvae are much the same size more or less evenly between cat- 
discovered a remarkable piece oF ** the aphids until late in their ing and replacing their woolly 
camouflage by which the ageres- d«dppment: but they are not covering. 
idve Srin^ouns-iK the moLc. From those two expertmenis it 

Incurred on “ plant *’ and quali¬ 
fied tor capital allowances. 

Mr Brian Davenport for the 
Crown : Mr Francis Brennan for 
the taxpayer company. 

machinery nr plant for that trade 
(Capital Allowances Act, 19681- 

During the past century nr 

no more chan the premises or 
setting and was not " plant 

Mr Brennan, for the company. 

That argument appeared_ to jus 
irdship to apply not. ins ™nc- 
inai test” but’ ratther an 

hIR JUSTICE GOULDIfTG said differenr cont^ts Thc eariiwt 15 E C SSSTESlSJTa “memfy” of 
that the taxpayer company pur- inc earii«t ^ appropriate test differed portent—large stores and “tea* 
^as^^he,_ves8®i-,fte ZS hi? nr i 1 according to whether land, build- ^^aa^mmmplerlwt tbe co«£ 

During the past century nr Mr Brennan, for the company, tional bw; rataer a 
mure the word ‘‘plant " had bad did not seek to uphold the reason- »* Md 4SSM1* nortU 
to lie interpreted in a number of !**B 9* commissioners mjitid- niace^ was im- 
differenr cot.ro*i*. The. earliest «"S ln h*s favour, but argued, that _ mmty L'S. 

™ bmwed^ndte aphids. haw ndlori Hip .cminnr a “ wolf m_ _— . ^ . have called the strategy a 
id sheep’s clothing 

wing larvae Is crucial to their sur¬ 
vival; and that the lame place 

SL3P * ^ BS. » jHB-of . 

Thus disguised, the larval lace- a high value on its retention, 
wings moved among the aphid 

The aphid on which Dr Thomas flock, ravaging it^ unchallenged Nature-Times News Service. 
Eisner and his colleagues at when hunger moved »i««w Source: Science, February 17 (199, 
Cornell University focused their To test the importance of the 79°: 19781. 
attention is known as die woolly camouflage Dr Eisner and his 

barge. The engines and boiler Jt includes whatever apparatus is had to play a part in the commer- only supportable conclusion was - 

alder aphid {Prodphilus tesselea- collaborators ran two experiments. i§78. 
Nature-Times News Service, I were removed and the boat was “sod b7 a business man for carry- 

towed to a permanent site on tbe mg on business—not 
£?' rial process of the trade. But chat the vessel and its hwjpe were 
tas where a chattel was bring consid- not “ plant ".and «G«4M|ly we 

iLl. .°Pe,,ilhey Crashed the Nature, the International science Victoria Embankment, London, stock-in-trade which he buys or cred then it was enough to go expen 
b°r™'red JJ'001 from 27 lacewing journal, is published wceklv in where it was used as a floating makes for sale j but all goods and back to Yarmouth v France and allows 

hinted“ hi Srof SL-hmI «'flL.|2?l9aeSS. t?cnL_Jin London by Macmillan Journals regtouraot until lr was replaced la chattels, fixed or movable, live ask whether it was a chattel tot The herded" by ants, which are various ** flocks ”, The shepherd- 
rewarded for their protection with ing ants promptly seized them and 
offerings of the high-carbohydrate threw them out. 

1975 by a larger vessel. The His- or dead, which lie keeps for per- 
pan ini a was attached io a barge mancm employment In his 
fixed to mooring posts; it was business 

ask whether it was a enamel tepr 
for permanent employment In the 
business ; thus the Hispaniola, 
being kept for permanent employ- 

expenditure did not qualify for tils 
allowances. .. 

The appeal- wag- allowed with 

C°SoUdtors: Solicitor ' of Inland 
Revenue; Peake & Co. . 
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Hazeihursc 
19 
s received an official 
at the United King* 

.. ae forced to impose, 
against imports of 

f they continue to 
yeater share of the 

>'fl , tor markeL 
■r-nrag. described by 

officials as an 
or implied threat”, 
yesterday when Sir 

./ilford, the British 
r in Tokyo, met Mr 
□oda, rbe Foreign 
and Mr Tosbio 

e Minister for Inter- 
•ade and Industry, to 

. .nplainrs over a new 
apanese* car exports 
ted Kingdom. 
3 to Tokyo officials, 

. 1 apparently implied 
... mesa car exports 

restricted in tJie 
ingdom unless the 
ween rhe British and 
car industries' was. 
solved. 
man for the British 
in Tokyo admitted 

\ • ichael called on the 
' ■se leaders yesterday 

the subject of Japan- 
exports. But, the 
refused to reveal 
ie talks to the British 

, Japanese officials 
Michael asked the 

it to persuade the 
as try to take voliin- 
:o restrain shipments, 
ported to have‘given 
. that the problem 
m develop into a 
tmflict”. 
: Japanese ministers 
the complaints, but 
not issue a commit - 
ir MicbaeL 
ibassador met the • 
ministers, apparently 
an official message 

Ion,. 10 days after a 
ind of talks between 
Automobile Manufac- 
ociation (JAMA) and 

the British Society of Motor 
Manufacturers and Traders 
(SMMT) ended In disagreement 
in Tokyo. 

At the time JAMA issued a 
statement declaring that “ it is 
impossible to make commit¬ 
ments on any form of restric¬ 
tion in terms of quantity or 
merket share ”, 

In the past Jama has agreed 
to restrain shipments on a 
voluntary basis to keep Japan’s 
share of the British market 
below the level of 10 per cent. 

_ However, the level has been 
riring daring the past two years 
and indications that Japanese 
car exports trill be expanded 
this vear have alarmed rhe 
SMMT. 

On the other side, Japanese 
manufacturers claim that they 
ore being unfairly penalized 
because the expanding share of 
foreign cars in the British 
market, has been absorbed by 
European manufacturers. 

In 3S76 Japan rerained a 9.4 
per cent share oF the British 
car market. The level rose to 
10.6 per cent last vear and 13.6 
per cent in January! 
Figure “artificial”: The Uni¬ 
ted Kingdom advisers to Toyota 
stressed that the January sales 
figures were influenced by the 
fact that one large Japanese 
car exporter had artificially 
restrained sales in November 
and December lost year leading 
to “double purchases” last 
month. 

The ■ company stated that 
Toyota, which is the largest 
Japanese car manufacturer, 
actually took a smaller share 
of the United Kingdom market 
in janusry than the average for 
the whole of last year, despite 
the introduction of a new range 
of models. 

It also noted that British car 
oueput had fallen sharply in 
January as a result of industrial 
disputes, although overall de¬ 
mand for cars rose. This, the 
company asserted, was the rea¬ 
son for the rise in imports 
rather than some “devious plot 
on the part of the Japanese 

'ons step 
Shakespeare 
odustrial 
leat 
>n to British Ley- 

-nned closure of its 
ar assembly plant on 

with the Joss of 
jobs, will be stepped 
ek bv both the trade' 
rile region’s MPs. 

eetrag at the weekend 
/land shop stewards* 

unofficial body but 
most powerful sfcop- 

sanlaariona—set jhe 
rad ks workforce on 
i course which can 
e the group into fur- 
uarbaps fpfaj conflict, 
e wards issued an 
uL challenge to Mr 
Sdwnrdes, Leyland's 

ated that tritiess the 
to switch TR7 car 
rom Speke, Liverpool, 
y was abandoned they 
jilize the entire Ley- 
j* force behind their 

campaign - which 
ude a “ blacking" of 
from Merseyside by 
plants—and possibly 

a sit-in at the Liverpool plant. 
Ley land’s offer of what 

appeared to be among the most 
attractive severance terms ever 
offered in tbe motor industry or 
elsewhere, made no impression 
on the shop stewards. 

They- see the decision to end 
the assembly operations at 
Speke as probably only the first 
move'in'the new tough policy 
of Me Edwardes, who has 
already revealed plans ro cut 
the total Leylapd Cars larb,our 
force by 12,500 in tbe 
immediate future. 

On ' Merseyside, - an area 
where unemployment is already 
running at 10.6. per cent, there 
is growing anxiety that the 
transfer of car assembly to the 
Midlands could be only the 
stan of-a complete withdrawal 
by Leyland from the region. 

Under the proposals so Far 
announced, the body-dressing 
operations, which are carried 
our in a separate plant. ■ will 
continue with body shells, for 
both the TR7—assuming it is 
ever made again—and the Dolo- 
mote being shipped to Coventry 
for assembly. 

By Donald Macintyre 
Labour Reporter 

Car plants face serious.disrup¬ 
tion next mopth because of 
threatened industrial action by 
drivers at Britain’s biggest car 
delivery firm in support of a 
20 pci- cent pay claim. 

About. 750 drivers at Silcock 
and Colling, which delivers 
Ford, Chrysler and T3riti5h- Ley- 
land cars to retailers, arc sup¬ 
porting their claim parrly on the 
grounds that another big com¬ 
pany in the field has already 
agreed a similar deal. 

The Department of Employ¬ 
ment is inquiring into rhe settle¬ 
ment at Tolcman’s Delivery Ser¬ 
vice, one of whose subsidiaries 
is a major carrier of cars made 
by Leyland. 

An offer by Silcock and 
Colling of a 10 per cent increase 
ivirh/n Government guidelines, 
plus a 4 per cent productivity 
deal, has been rejected by the 
drivers, whose shop stewards 
)' jvc given formal notice of in¬ 
dustrial action from the second 
week of March. 

The drivers, members of the 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union have nor said what indus¬ 
trial action they will take. An 
all-out strike would build up 
a rapid backlog of cars at fac¬ 
tories, and could halt Chrtvsler 
production within a week of 
starting. 

Shop stewards representing 
die Silcock drivers, who cam 
between £100 and £110 weekly 
on average, have been warned 
by the company that a deal out¬ 
side guidelines could provoke 
sanctions especially since 
Chrysler, as well as Leyland, 
receives public money. 

The deal at Toletnan, of which 
James Car Deliveries of Coven¬ 
try is a subsidiary, is understood 
to give 20p on the hourly rate 
from January 1 (the settlement 
date) until June, and 25p on the 
hourly rate from July 1. It is 
estimated to mean overall in¬ 
creases of about £1,000 a year 
to the drivers. 

A Department of Employment 
letter has gone to tbe company 
to ask for details of the settle¬ 
ment, which has been followed 
by an increase in . the delivery 
rates charged by the company 
of about 12J- per cent. 

The obvious question, though, 
is bow long this arrangement, 
can last There is plenty of 
spare capacity about in other 
and closer centres which could 
eventually be adapted for these 
operations. 

Leaders of some of the big 
car • unions like the Trausporr 
and General Workers, the 
engineers, the electricians and 
plumbers, and some of the 
white-collar unions will all be 
bolding executive meetings dur¬ 
ing the next few days. Some 
of tbeir senior spokesmen'have 
already made''ft clear, that they 
wHI back the line taken by the 
shop stewards. 
Ford strike ends: The six-week 
strike; by 1,000 press-shop 
workers at the Ford plant at 
Hale wood, Liverpool; ended 
yesterday - when the men unani¬ 
mously' decided to rerurn- to 
work today. 

The strike, which caused 
9,0DQ other workers at the fac¬ 
tory to be laid off, was over 
work" schedules. ' Agreement 
was reached by the unions and 
management last week For a 
formula for a return to work. 

Right to. land at'La Guardia c sales in US 

From Our United States Economics 
Correspondent ' " . . .. 

Negotiations arc'' now entering- ; their, 
final phase in' New York about the pros- 
pects for the European airbus, A-3000S^,ro¬ 
use the city’s La Guardia airport; -; -i 

The -outcome of the negotiations L. will 
have, a critical effect Jpot only On-, the* 
'financial prospects, for rite airbus, which 
uses British manufactured.wings,.but.:alstn- 
ion the prospects of-the Lockheed'1-1011 
TriStar; which use?’ Rolls-Royce engih£s. ■, 

.The European manufacturers of the 
airbus hope tp land: a major ,deal^with: 
Eastern Airlines,' which currently has a 
Targe TriStar fleet of some. 3T aircraft; 
'but Easierh’s . decision.will' * depend - - on' 
{whetherJ the'Neiv* York authorities "'permit:' 
jhe airbus to use La Guardia.' Eastern 
intends to take a firm decision within 
the'next four to'eight weeks. 

Sole of the airbus to Eastern—the first 
such sale to a United States airline— 
would be a dramatic ' breakthrough for 
the European manufacturers. It could 
prompt other American airlines to buy 
the airbus. According to a, spokesman for 
■Airbus T ndustries Incorporated, Eastern 
may alone purchase up to'50 airbuses, 
which each has a sales price of around 
525m. . ■. «•'•••.' 

Eastern is using four airbuses oa a trial 

basis between New York and .Florida from 
;.Joha F„ Kennedy airport'iji New York. 

A spokesman for Eastern said yesterday: 
; “ From- in eperatiqn^vieyrpoint the A-3QQB- 

is performing very, well ... we may buy 
more than 30 «f the aircraft over the next 
five or six years.” 

He added tfcap if Eastern bought the 
airbus^ it would .certainly, reduce its fleet 

.: of. TnStars. . Such a move by Eastern 
. could seriously, jeopardize the prospects 
. for the TriStar. and thus gravely damage 
. the sales-outlook'for the Rolls-Royce EB- 
2H engine. 

Colonel Frank Borman, the chairman of 
. Eastern'-stressed, however: “We are not. 

going to .buy' the. planes unless we can 
•use them- from- La :Guardia non-stop with 
a-full load of passengers and baggage.”.. 

In the view of the. New- York, port ' 
authority, the airbus is at present too. 
heavy to be used at La Guardia. To 
enable tbe airbus to be used ■ there, an 
'Investment of more- than ■ $500,000 might 

. have to be made by tbe port authority- to 
' strengthen 1 La Guardia’s taxi ways, and 

runways. Even this investment would 
only enable the airbus to be used on 
routes shorter than the flight-from New 
York to Houston. 

At 'spokesman ■ for Airbus Industries in 
New York stated that: “ We do not have 

any problems” with the Port Authority- 
lie asserted that the prospects of an agree¬ 
ment were-* excellent ”. 
• The facts fcre, however, that the nmad- 
mum ■ take-off- weight at. La- .Guardia . is 

-268,000 pounds, and that-the airbus weight, 
for use on the New Ynrk-Florida route is 

- at .least 300,000 pounds, and considerably 
more for. longer routes..^. . 

Airbus Industries is confident that the 
- port authority wifi; not only agree to 
strengthen the airport quickly to., permit 

. the airbus ro serve the-La ,Guardia-Florj<Ja 
route in time for-next winter’s season, but 
that it will also commit itself to undertake 
a much larger programme to enable La 
Guardia to be used by wide^bodled jet 
aircraft on long routes. 
- Such a commitment is seen ..as vital 
by Eastern which believes that it must, 
be forthcoming soon - since as it cannot 
afford to wait more >than another couple 
of months before making derailed; plans 
on how .best, to serve its highly profitable' 
New. York-Florida route next winter. 

.The' spokesman . for Airbus Industries 
hotly denied that the port authority was 
playing politics on this issue,-as it did 
in its many attempts to.stop Concorde 
landing in New York. He said negotia¬ 
tions-were “strictly ax. a technical -level— 
this is an engineering problem.” 

CBI export 

on increase 
By Peter Hill 
Induspnal Correspondent 

Growing concern over export 
prospects was expressed yester¬ 
day’ by the Confederation of 
British Industry. The ;organiza- 
tion said the overall picture 
was worrying. 

In its latest monthly indus¬ 
trial trends survey, the CBI sdid 
that there had been a consider¬ 
able deterioration in export 
order books over tbe past'll 
montbs. ' 1 

The decline had accelerated 
since rbe improvement in the 
sterling exchange rate with the 
dollar. Some key exporting 
.industries, like the chemical 
industry, bad experienced a 
sharp decline in their overseas 
sales between the end of last 
year and the end of January! ‘ 

The loss of price competitive¬ 
ness in turn mid led tp a flood 
.of imports, and last week the 
British plastics industry ex¬ 
pressed serious worries at the 
prices at which some imports 
were arriving- in the United 
Kingdom, particularly' from 
French and Italian plastics 
producers. 
. The latest CBI.survey noted 
that producers of ■ consumer, 
goods appeared to be relatively 
less pessimistic tifcn companies 
elsewhere in manufacturing in¬ 
dustry'; but in only-four, of .the 
44 detailed groups did more 
.than one tMrd of respondents 
.to the survey consider export 
order, books to..-..be “abovft 
normal ”. 

Total order books in manufac¬ 
turing' industry-remained -wealq- 
die CBI said in its latest survey, 
carried out-between the end of 
last month and February. I5.‘ 

! Stocks of finished hoods, 
remained more than 'adequate! 

For the next four months com¬ 
panies' generally -fceiieved-'-thar 
the volume of outputi-wouJd -he 
much the same as it bad been 
since the"endSOpeepiDer last 
yedr, although the Chancellors 
forth canting Budget, pleasures 
mi^sfarprovide some Stannl^pdti 
ro industrial growth. 

Tbe survey• said that while 
companies in 'general did not 
expect acceleration in - the 
groivth rate of production, com¬ 
panies in electronic goods, fur¬ 
niture and plastics and cdsins 
sectors did expect some im¬ 
provement. ' 

Survey finds about half managers 
are ‘fairly satisfied9 with earnings 
By; Rodrfey CoWton 

Despite the undoubted, ero-. 
sion. of differentials and mid¬ 
dle-class, giving standards, which 
has -taken place it recent 
yes's, many managers are still 
reasonably happy with - their 
earnings. • 

Political and jtconomic Plan¬ 
ning .last ’month carried put a- 

pilot survey of attitudes among 
the 'membership of the British. 
Institute of Management; and 
has * carried out a preliminary 
analysis of the Erst 500 
responses..' .. / 

The- response, to,: the ques¬ 
tion: “How satisfied- are-- you- 
with your current earnings ? ” 
were : - very ' satisfied; 10 per 
cent; fairly satisfied,’ 46 per 
cent; rather "dissatisfied, ' 29 
per cent; very .dissatisfied,',14 
per cent • . . 

; Although this could'be .inter-1 
preted 'either way.pEP. com-.' 
ments that.^there*is ho qnan-' 
imous outrage among managers 
aboutrtheir pay.rates”. 

They say that satisfaction 
r- . I- — j 

depends not'so much on actual 
earnings as on what yon are 
used to and what you expect. 
“ One suspects that any group 
of-workers, at any level, would 
have produced a very similar 
set tff responses." 

The reasons for dissatisfac¬ 
tion. were analysed both- in 
relation to the whole sample, 
and among -those- who were dis¬ 
satisfied. ..For both groups the 
level of earnings of managers 
in relation to those of other 
workers was the most common 
reason given, being cited by 30 
per , cent- of those who were 
dissatisfied, though only fey .13 
per cent of all respondents. 

Rates of taxation. Incomes 
policy and the individual’s 
earnings relative to those of 
other managers were other 
main reasons for dissatisfac¬ 
tion. • ..... 

The levels . of earnings " m 
this .country compared to those 
in.. some other countries was 
given as a cause of dissatisfac¬ 
tion by only 4 per cent of, all 
respondents and by 10 per cent 
of those who were dissatisfied 
wit&thear earnings! 

Only 14 per cent of the sam¬ 
ple believe that their living 
standards in the future will'be 
mainly determined by ' their 
work effort, though 43 per 
cent believe' it- will be partly 
determined' by' their- work. . 

Tbe average working week 
for the. respondents was. given 
03-47 hours, and only a quarter 
thought thar more powerful in¬ 
centives would either - .make 
them'work substantially more 
hours or much harder.- • • 

The effect' of improved in¬ 
centives would, however, be 
greater with the less well paid 
and with those' who were dis¬ 
satisfied with their earnings. 

Of • the respondents who 
worked-in unionized plants 25 
per cent thought that disputes 
very seriously' or fairly serious-' 
ly affected the running of the 
organ izaroii. Chough only 39 
per ce.dr of .the total ‘sample 
thought so, . 

Respondents' who were- them¬ 
selves ' members ’• ‘of- . trade 
unions; numbered 32 per cent 
and a further 4 pqr cent were 
considering joining a union.' ■ 
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Italian savings hanks 
board deposed by decree 
From John Earle 
jRome, Feb 19 
■ With a decree signed at the 
-weekend. Signor Gaetano Stam- 
jnati, the Treasury Minister, 
Atas deposed the board of ItaJ- 
casse, the central institute of 
‘Italian savings banks, 
i His derision, taken in the 
wake of a series of scandals 
laffecting Signor Giuseppe 
Arcaini, Ttalcasse’s former 
director-general for. 20 years, 
paves the way for*'tfee Bank1 of 
Italy to nominate one-off*mere 
emergency commissioners to 
run the institute. 
! Signor Arcani, a Christian 
.Democrat former junior minis- 
,ter and ex-president of the 
Imlian Banking Association, is 
being -sought by police for 
arrest on.a.chargesf embazzde- 
,ment. 

His .name has been linked 
with several scandals, in clod- _ 

ing the manipulation of a sec¬ 
ret fund running into-, millions 
of pounds, the grant of loans 
totalling more than £120m to a 
family of Roman building con¬ 
tractors, and alleged political 
pay-offs by oil companies. 

He has disappeared, after 
being forced to resign last 
year. 

Details of the irregularities 
at Italcasse came to light with' 
an. inspection of its books con¬ 
ducted fey the "Bank, of Italy" 

‘•...The affair has become «n. 
issue with political overtones, 
as tbe campaign for the dis¬ 
missal af-the board, dominated 

■' by ' Christian 'Democrats, has 
been led by the Socialists- and. 
Communists. 

Ttalcasse gathers its > funds 
from the network throughout 
the country of savings banks, 

. which ore one of tbe main de& 
tin a no ns for -family savings. . 

Wage sanctions 
‘threaten 
cavil engineering’ 

Fay guideline clauses in 
government contracts could 
bavp serious effects on Britain’s 
civil engineering industry, it was 

claimed today. 

The Federation of Civil 
Engineering Contractors says 
that the sanctions are ** totally 
inequitable and unworkable in 
many respects. 

Sir>-&faurice''^ii^'idi^fedev> 
atioil’s president, feos written 
Mr Shore,'-Secretapy^•* tor—the 
Environment, protesting about 
the planned clauses, and sug¬ 
gesting - ways;'in- "whidfir they 
coujd be, changed. 

The draft states that depart¬ 
ment will reserve the right to 
end a contract on one month’s 
notice after whSclv it will not be 
obliged to take^dpUverj, or pay 
for any furthertigoods-'t- 

Fonder lpok 
in US at 
pay 
UK style 

Slowly, but surely increasing 
numbers' of Amerhaur business¬ 
men are coming round to tbe 
view that tbe United "States.-; 
might-need some* form of in- . 
conies policy. Ibis is an asro- - 
nisbing deyelopjiieiat. ’ ' ' . ' 

It was1 not’ very long ago- 
when businessmen- here ran^eef; 
and.raved that incomes policies, 
never" worked mid‘served only ■ 
to Undermine the vitality and'- 
the foundations of‘ the free 
enterprise system- 

The views of American busi- 
nessmen ■ are being influenced ; 
to some extent by recent suc¬ 
cesses abroad with Incomes-poli" ' 
cies 'in such sharply* different 
countries as Britain and Mexico 
and Argentina. 

There is some evidence of 
increased bullishness, for' 
example, on the part of Ameri¬ 
can businessmen about Britain’s- 
inflation projects dnd" there1 
is not much talk ou this side. of. 
the-Atlantic any- longer about' 

.'.the “British disease”. - ; . 
Me.. Charles ' SchiStac, the 

chairman of tbe Council of 
Economic Advisers, was given 
a warm Ovation by-about 250 
leading United States execu¬ 
tives after outlining the Carter 
Administration’s ' inflation - 
strategy at a conference in New; 
York last Thursday. And quite 
a few people in nis audience- 
said afterwards that the Ad-; 
mmistraiaon’s - voluntary ap-' 
proarii is worth trying. 

It is a sign of these inflation- 
ridden times, perhaps, that at 
the same conference Mr Henry 
Fowler, former United States 
Secretary of- the Treasury, spoke 
at some length about alternative 
types of incomes policies. 

At* one of tbe sessions -of the 
conference, the .United States 
Businessmen listened to Mr- 
Midtael Edwardek, chairman of; 
British Leyland ' and •' to- 
industrialists from Mexico and 
Argentina, extolling the. virtues 
of the anti-kiflatiot! approaches * 
in their own countries. 

■The three foreign', industria¬ 
lists left, no doubt that they 
believed -incomes-policies could 
be beneficial for reestablishing- 
an economic environment- in' 
which free enterprise could 
flourish. • ' 

Mr. Edwardes was quite em¬ 
phatic that the British strategy 
could not be easily exported. He. 
said that the success of-the 
United Kingdom incomes policy 

..and other...economic., .policies 
-owed ja great deal td a .unique 
set of economic and industrial 
circumstances and to the par¬ 
ticularly resourceful and strong' 
leadership of Mr Callaghan and 
Mr Healey. 

He also asserted that not only . 
had the United Kingdom 
policies set Britain on the road, 
to a much brighter future, but 
that they had directly led to 
much closer relations between 
business and government and 
to the development of "co¬ 
operation between management 
and unions that has never been T 
better.” 

Whether the Americans in his 
audience were FulJy convinced 
by Mr EtjJwdi'asrl's difficult to ■ 

[.say, yet Ir-is r»IIy quite a re- 
f-markfaMe- Change.1 that American 

frusjraes^ihea.should be showing 
any interest at all in Britain’s 
approach to economic policy 
formulation, and It is still more. 
remarkable that their interest 
should focus in particular upon , 
incomes policies. 

Frank Vogl 
.. in'Washington 

rds urged to elect more 
-executive directors 
■pher Wilkins 

stio-i has been made 
^federation of British 
o the Wilson Commit- 
tig companies should 
ed to have at least 
executive directors on 

ds. 
pealing to other insti- 
ieluding the pension 
the Stock Exchange, 

> its recommendation, 

't would welcome the 
inclusion in rhe Ex¬ 
isting agreement of a 
nt to appoint non- 
directors. 
[ is aware that its pro- 
uid bs implemented 
;ting boards were pre- 
tilow their executives 
; non-executive direc- 
a boards of other com- 

rging company chair- 
lease tbeir senior per- 
r one or two days a 
fill these jobs, 
suggestions are out- 
i paper, dnawn up by 
3 narty bead by Sir 
Cnignt. chairman of 
s, and addressed to 
n Committee as a sup- 
y to tne earlier evi- 
•mined by the CBI. 
is thar, for practical 
aitial efforts should be 
to the largest 200 or 
lies whose equity con- 
/ell over 80 per cent 
arket capitalization of 
$ quoted on the Stock 

Executives should 
aseted to take up more 
□on-executive appoint¬ 

ors recommendations 
to find support within 

Whitehall. The recent White 
Paper, “The Conduct of Com¬ 
pany Director?’*, said that non¬ 
executive . dirertor*. “can per¬ 
form a useful function in help¬ 
ing to resolve problems of con¬ 
flicts of inreren as well as in 
other ways". 

It said, that their function 
should be: to_ provide indepen¬ 
dent supervision o€ a company’s 
management, but for them to do 
this effectively . there would 
need to be enough of them. One 
or two on a 20-strong board 
would not be enough. 

Only 35 per cent of companies 
in The Times 1,000 for 1975-76 
had more than two non-execu¬ 
tive directors, and 25 per cent 
bad none. 

In its paper the CBI aho -says 
that non-executive directors 
could play an important linking 
role between a company board 
and its shareholders. 

Its concern for better rela¬ 
tionships is echoed by the 
Institutional Shareholders Com¬ 
mittee, which was set up - in 
1973 by the four big institu¬ 
tional associations. 

At present its role is limited 
to taking up problems with par^ 
titular companies when they 
are brought to its attention by 
a member. 

But it is now proposing to 
extend its role to allow 
approaches from the directors 
of companies to discuss manage¬ 
ment problems with the 
institutions. 

The ISC has circulated _ a 
paper to the members of its 
sponsoring associations sugegst- 
ing that a bpard wanting help 
on the selection of a new non¬ 
executive director should be 

. encouraged to consult infor¬ 
mally the- main institutional 
shareholders “ to ensure rhat 
the appointment is one in which 
investors will have confidence 
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Iranian Minister stresses 
Opec concern over dollar 

Kuwait, Feb 19.—Mr Moham¬ 
med. Yaganeh, the Iranian 
Finance Minister, has said Iran 
would insist on keeping oil 
prices frozen during the second 
half of this year when ministers 
of the Organisation of Petro¬ 
leum Exporting Countries hold 
their mid-year conference next 
June. 

But in an interview published 
yesterday, Mr Yaganeh said his 
country was seriously concerned 
about tile declining value of the 
dollar, and that unless tbe 
United States took steps to halt 
the slide, Opec states might 
have to act to protect their 
interests. 

He said the value oF oil 
revenues had been eroded by 
the dollar’s slump on the for¬ 
eign exchange markets, since oil 
is priced in dollars. 

Mr Yaganeh said his coun¬ 
try’s decision to press for an 
extension of the price freere 
was influenced by the present 
glut in the world oil marker. 

“If . the United States does 
not rake action to end the de¬ 
cline in dollar values, a solu¬ 
tion will have to he found (by 
Opec),” he said'.—Reuter.' 

Output sharply down: The im¬ 
pact of wobbly ■world' economic 
recovery, lower oil demand 
growth and high oil stocks is 
catching tip with the Organiza¬ 
tion of Petroleum .Exporting 
Countries, Petroleum Intelli- 
gence Weekly reports. 

Opec crude oil production is 
falling back sharply after a 
modest stockpiling surge in 
December that nudged up Opec’s 
1977 average to a new annual 
high of over 31.1 million barrels 
dally, PTW calculates. This is a 
rise of 22‘per cenr from 1976 
and tops the previous record in 
1973, but only by a marginal 
0.5 per cent AP-Dow Jones. 

Charles Harrison writes from 
Nairobi: A £50m 300-mile oil 
oipeline between Mombasa and 
Nairobi came into operation 
over the weekend. First de¬ 
liveries were made from the 
Nairobi storage tanks. The pipe¬ 
line is government-owned. .It 
takes 10 days for a batch .of 
oil to travel from the refinery 
ar Mombasa, on the Indian 
Ocean, to Nairobi. 

A branch of the pipeline de¬ 
livers 'fuel direct to Nairobi-air¬ 
port. - . ■**'! 

'National savings 
.continue 
upward trend: 
By Ouz; Financial Editor • - r • 

Aid forms of Nation ad Savings 
are 'continuing ' to~ attract" ~a 

‘strong: inflow of money. ^Total 
funds administered have now 

: reached £9,740ro, representing 
an increase of more than 

;£2,000m over the past year, 
i Provisional figures from tbe 
; Department .for National Sav¬ 
ings for the five weeks- to 

-February 2'show a net increase 
iof £194.7m, or £1609m. net of 
J accrued -interest. / ■ 

Under the new organization, 
this is die first month in which 

;the figures do nor include"tbe 
Trustee Savings Bank, which 
will now be announcing figures 
separately. 

Tbe National Savings Bank 
■had receipts-o-f £75m arnd a 
;£28.7m net : increase in- its 
1 ordinary accounts—the best 
! rcnnthdy performance for more 
■than 30 years, and a £47.4m net 
'increase -'Tn the' invesomenr 
accounts. 

From Michael Binyon 
Moscow, Feb 19 

A new international power 
line linking Vinnitsa in the 
Ukraine and Albertirsa in Hun- 
3ary, -will go into operation later 
this vear. The 750 kilovolt line 
is the first step in the integra¬ 
tion of die Soviet national grid 
=ind that of the east bloc coun¬ 
fries. 

The announcement wr.s made 
here last night at rhe end of an 
executive committee meeting in 
Moscow oE Comecon, which dis¬ 

cussed ways of meshing the pre¬ 
sent parallel grids of Russia and 
eastern Europe. 

It was attended by the deputy 
heads of govemnfent of all nine 
Comecon members, together 
with Yugoslavia,- which has 
a^-ociate status. 

Last autumn Comecon decided 
TO develop joint electririry 
grids • as pan of. a policy of 

' -:o3rdidating, the .energy pro- 
erammes of the nine (Soviet 
Union; Poland. Czechoslovakia, 
En.«t Germanv, Romania, Bul¬ 
garia, Cuba, and Mongolia).. 
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Town & City Properties 
^ LIMITED 

Unaudited interim results for the half year ended 28th September, 1977 

Year Half Year ' Half Year 
eoi3£d 
24.3.77 
rooo 

35,364 Gross income from property 

: ended .. 
289.77 
F000 

16,400 

-ended . 
2S.9.76 
£’oqo 
17,961 

5,558 
4,925 

Net income frotn property 
Income from other sources 

2,139 
2,083 

3,268 
1912 ■ 

10,483 
(35,757) Less: Interest payable 

4,222 
(15,191) 

4,4 B0 
(18,003)' 

(25,274) 
6,672- 

LOSS before taxation 
Less : Taxation relief 

(10969)- 
1,079 

(13,523) 
...472 

(18,602) 
45 Minority interests 

(9,890) 
40 

(13,051) 
. (19) . 

2,363 
(2;363) 

Realised capital profits/(losses) 
- Transferred to -capital reserve — 

(1,850) 
.1,8 SO 

(.13,648) 
.13,643 ' 

7,532 

Amount transferred from capital -reserve _ in 
- respert-of -development properties-oii. tvluch... 

development has commenced " 2^66 ~ 5,515- 

(11,025) Shortfali of distributable income Cor period J_79S4) _«7.555j 

7/QTEjS 
- I- 

"j 2. 

■ The form tn winch the results are presented has been altered In order tn achieve sweater 
Clarity. In particular che-new format shows the total revenue toss before the transfer from 
capital reserve in respect of outgoings oa properties currently under development. The 
comparative figures have been adjusted to reflect the new format.. 
Realised capital profits less losses-arid capital charges'(after taxation) are made up as 
follow*.— : . ... ... . • £M0 
Surplus of sale proceeds over original, cost of property, .less L-oniral coins tax 396 
Excess1'of cost of acquisition over book value of net tangible assets of subsidiaries 

written off m respect of-st&cs - . 
Net capital profits ' 434 

' ' - ' n:s80j 

Note: The above-surplus, on sola of. properties has no regard to valuation strrpiurcs In 
previous years amounting to. 15,419,000 which were included in capital reserve and 
have been written off. 

The taxation relief included above Is £1,200,000 (Period to 2X3.76 £700,000) and is limited 
by,reference to, the amount of off settable chargeable capital gains. Significant losses 
remain available' to be carried-forward against future revenue profits. : ! 
No dividend Is recommended for the period to 2$th September 1977. 
Since the preliminary, announce men r- last August a further £24.4 million or properrv hrs 
been sold with-a book value of £169 million. This brings the total of talcs since 25.3.77 
to £52.0 mil lion wttii a book-value of -£46.3. million. 
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on 
imported 

lirirish companies are import- 
n'“ cheap foreign £utier>, 
raupinp it “Sheffield” and 
T-"iIiojs it he-R, iz was claimed 

weekend. But tljev were 
n « breaking the law, Mr John 
»--ice, cboLrmjvQ of the Cutlery 
Federation, said. 

He is to ask Mr Halters Lev. 
£ecne«r of State For Prices and 
Consumer Protection, to chanse 
tne law to protect the public 
and Sheffield’s own. industry, 

AU you need to get round 
the law as-it stands is a plating 
plant m Sheffield ?\ he said. 
“ Companies buy in- this cheap 
cutlerv.. plaits'it and then <tamn 
it * Silver Plate—Sheffield». 
We are asking for the Trade 
Djescriprions Act to be strength¬ 
ened to stop this.” 

-Sheffield might be producing 
as little as a per rent of-cable 
cutlery sold here. -because of 
these cheap imports, Mr Price 
said. Knives, forks and spoons 
were being imported for less 
than the reel would cost a Bri¬ 
tish manufacturer. 

He added: “ Afrer all. we buv 
a set of cutlery only cme-and-a- 
:*alf tira?s..on average..in'a life* 
iitne. British-made might cost 
twice as much but it is vastly 
t-stiec.” 

Stores attack Whitehall attitude to 
rivals who by-pass planning rules 
By Patricia Tisdali 

Retailers who- are experienc¬ 
ing difficulties in obtaining 
planning approval for super¬ 
stores are becoming increasingly 
incensed about gnvernmem- 
anitrides to traders who by-pass 
the planning procedures. 

Protests were lodged last 
week with Mr Shore, Secretary 
of State for the Environment, 
about a receat decision oven 
ruling a local aotbority enforce 
mem order against such a 
trader. • «• . 

Mr Gurth Hover Millar, direc¬ 
tor responsible for planning at 
Sainsbury**which, like other big 
supermarket groups, has bad a 
□umber of big superstore plans 
blocked by the - Department of 
the Environment, told Mr Shore 
that '' tbc decision suggests 
traders who ignore planning 
procedures hre- in a far- better’ 
position to-obtain approval than 
those who follow the orthodox 
route.- _ 

Mr Shore evidentlr- finds 'it 
difficult to apply the theoretical 
negative planning arguments ■ 
used at inquiries when ‘ faced 
with a store already trading 
successfully and proving attrac¬ 
tive to the public. Mr Hpyer 
Millar said. 

Tbe decision, which' has -. 
created a furore among big 
retailers generally, 'concerns-a ■ 
40.000 sq ft Cartiers Soperfoods 

store on the outskirts of Ash¬ 
ford, Kent. It was opened in 
December, 1975, and Is Built od 
premises formerly used as 
builderj' .merchants. • 

Carnets ’ argued ■that ..taere 
was no change of use involved ; 
but Asbford Borough Council 
disagreed • and served an en¬ 
forcement notice requiring the 
store to- be dosed. 

Cartiers appealed to._ the 
Department of the EnVirfciv- 

--menr, which ’-last month 
directed that. • the • local 
authority’s enforcement notice 
should be quashed. 

Salisbury’s view supported 
by other large retailers, is that 
the ’decision is’ an’ “ invitation 
to by-pass the proper proce¬ 
dures ■’ : 

There ere-already signs that 
othtr retailers’ Have been en¬ 
couraged’ to follow suit The 

-Co-operative Retail Society says 
it is to proceed- with the open- 

■ ing . of a 20,000 - sq ft super¬ 
market in- Bishops worth; Bristol, 
having -taken advice that plan¬ 
ning permission is not required.- 
despite ” objections from rival 1 
lob»l traders. 

The circumstances are simi¬ 
lar to Cartiers in that ’ the 
Premises, acquired By the Co-op 
in November, were designed "as 
builders’ merchants. -■ . . . 

■The Co-op's argument Is that 
the building has been used for 

i retailing since 1964. According 

to Mr —T. -G. Norrisji general 
manager of - CRS, planning 
approval is required only for an 
extension to the area and an 

- application on these - grounds 
• has been fonnaliy submitted .to. 

the local authority, but no deci¬ 
sion has been made. 

Meanwhile, the premises have 
been- renovated, and, the inten¬ 
tion is -to -open the store to 
the public within, the next few 
days. 

Opponents of rite scheme say 
that, if rite Ideal authority 
decides- there’ had” been an 
infringement of tbe planning 
regulations, it could take two 
or three years and -a possible 
High. Court? action to dose it 

’down. ’ . 
• Tbe Cartiers decision raises 
the possibility that .even then' 
the local authority’s decision 
could be counteracted -by tbe 
Department, of the Environ¬ 
ment. ■ ” 1 • - 

- The big’ supermarket groups 
complain that -inconsistencies 
in - government handling, of 
large store, development plans 

•creates unnecessary expense 
and delay. 

Two companies. As da and 
Sainsbory, have registered their 
objections, through High Court 
action, against- Mr Shore’s 
decisions in cases where he has 
given '.refusals against the 
advice of his local public 
inquiry inspectors. 

Boaness appointments 

Executive 
chairman 
at Trafford 
Carpets 

Exploring outlets for Rhenish brown coal 
For most West Germaas the 

ward coaJ - conjures up visions 
of the Ruhr. The general imT 
pressiou .is. of an industry that 
has a hard time to stay com- 

. pecitive despite government 
support, of black-faced miners 
working deep underground, of 
p-t’iead winding gear, and spoil 
heaps sandwiched between 
ureas of dense population or 
heavy industry. 

But a few miles to the south 
of the Ruhr is a very different 
kiod qf coalfield. In’ the tri¬ 
angle of rural country between 
Ddsseldarf. Cologne and 
Aachen is . the largest brown 
coal field in. Western Europe. 

The. brown coalfield is 
exploited by Rheinische Braun- 
kohieniverke AG of Cologne, a 
subsidiary of tbe -large West 
German 'utility RWE. 

Geology and modern tech¬ 
nology have combined to ■ pro¬ 
duce opencast mining opera- 
4 ions Of Brobdingnagiao pro¬ 
portions along, the valley of the 
river Erft to the west o£ 
Cologne and near die town of 
Escbweiler- and Weisweiler to 
the east of Aachen. 

The Rhenish brown coal 
reserves, lying in seams up to 
300ft thick, have been esti¬ 
mated at 55,000 million 
tonnes, of which around 35-000 
millions could be econootically 

Regional industry in Europe 

exploited ac today’s energy 
prices. 

Rbeinbraun’s planning, pro¬ 
poses lifting some 9,000 million 
tonnes of coal, an operation 
that will take rnore than 30 
years at last year's production 
rate of 107 million tonnes of 
brcrwQ coal. 

The coal -is lifted by huge 
bucket-wheel excavators. .These 
machines which- look rather 
like the invaders from outer 
space described by H. G. Wells 
in ■ his IV’ur of the Worlds. 
operate 24 hours a day carring 
vast craters out-.of the rather-, 
uninspiring rolling country of 
the brown coal triangle. 

Tt would take the best part 
of a day to walk round the 
perimeter 1 of ' Rheinbraun’s 
largest • opencast mine—the 
Fortunagarsdorf pit in the Erft 
valley. - 

It .was in- this mine that 
Rheurbraun put in tbe first of 
a new generation ■ of excavators 
—machines which are 715ft 
long, nearly 270ft high and 
capable of lifting 200,000 cubic 
metres of overburden or coal 
daily. 

Although the excavators need 
as much electric power to 

operate as a town trf 40.000 
people.-they are crewed by five 
or at tiie most six men. 

At their deepest, the - Rhein- 
bra on pits go down to a depth 
of 900ft below the surrounding 
countryside, and the company 
claims that it would be tech¬ 
nically possible to pursue the 
cual reserves to twice rids 
depth: 

In a typical mine, several 
excavators will-be working at 
different levels- 

At The back of tbe 'mine the 
operation is ' carried ’ our in 
reverse.’ with spreaders filling 
the-worked-out part of the mine 
in tbe first stage of reclaiming 
the land' for agricultural, 
forestry or recreational use.. _ 

Between the two operations 
is a marked absence of human 
activity. The coal and the over¬ 
burden are transported’ from 
rhe workings by conveyor belts. 
The coal goes' either to fuel 
RWE’s power stations or to'one 
of Rheinbraun’s briquette fac¬ 
tories. while the spoil is Chan- • 
net led to the spreaders at the 
b3>'l- of the mine. 

-The slow forward march .of. 
the opencast mines inevitably 
brings dislocation. Roads, rail¬ 

ways and ‘even rivers have had 
to be moved. • 
. The’ operation has been 
achieved without incurring, the 
Opposition of Germany’s power¬ 
ful environmental lobby. 

With a workforce of 15,000, 
Rbeinbraun. is the largest single 
employer’in a largely rural dis¬ 
trict. Its activities have also 
proved to be a stimulus to other 
economic activity.- 

The relocation of settlements 
has given a fillip to the local 
building industry, while the 
abundance of electric power 
from - RWE’s brown coaF power 
stations has helped encourage 
the growth of processing indus¬ 
tries alnns the Rhine valley be¬ 
tween Cologne and Dusseldorf. 

' But tbe browo coal has yet to 
spawn industry in the way that 
tlie hard coal reserves -of- the 
Ruhr provided d basis for the 
present-day conglomeration of 
steel, engineering and chemical 
plants, between .Duisburg and 
Dortmund- 

As long as brown coal is Ger¬ 
many’s cheapest scarce or 
energy, its principal’ use is 
likely to remain the generation 
of electric power. -But the in¬ 
dustry’s planners are looking to. 
the future when the alternative, 
richer - fossil fuels become 
scarce. 

Peter Norman 

CONSOLIDATED AND CONDENSED COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

IN MILLIONS OF U*S. DOLLARS ’ 

Assets 31.12,73 : 31.12.74' ' 31-12-75 - 31.12.76 . 31.12.77 

Cash^nd due from Jjanks '68?.9 .: ' \i7q2ut. 1J_42!p '1,344.7 ’ • 1,098.1- 

Loans 14,870.3 20,856.9 26,166.8 31,932.4- 39,023.9 

Securities 285.2 ■ 338.7 *T '429.7 506.9 729.8 

Bank premises and equipment 292.1 356.6 373.4 370.3 • 900.7 

Other assets 499.5 663.2 1,094.4 4,772.4 ■ 4,983.9 - 

TOTAL ASSETS 16,630.0 23,236.4 29,206.3 38.926.7 46,736.4 

Liabilities 

. Deposits 10,872.7 . 15,007.8 17,537.7 - 23,226.3 26,565.1 

! Demand . 6,485.7 8,183.2' 9,129.6 9,839-7 ' 11,019.8 

| Time 4,387.0 6.824.6 8,408.1 13,386.6 15,545.3 

Funds borrowed ' 781.9 1,147.8 . 1,367.4 . 1,504.0 1,760.7 

Funds for refinancing 2,524.7 3.301:6 5.882.5 ' 8,014.0 • 11,341.5 

Other liabilities 1,296.8 2,070.2 1,961.2 3,493.8. . -3,521.6 

Capital and reserves 1,153.9 1,709.0 2,457.5 2,688.6 3,547.5 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 16,630.0 23,236.4 29,206.3 38,926.7 46,736.4 "j 

The figures sfiotwi above are the comer sion of Cruzeiros in(:> US dollars at derate cre-seOng an the respective teJarce sheer caes. 

FOREIGN NETWORK 
London, Paris, Pcfis-Ouera, Hamburg, Frankfurt Amsterdam, Rotterdam; 
Lilian, Rome, Lisbon, MadricLStockholm. Geneva Brussels. New York, 

San Francisco, Los Angeles, Chicago, Washington Joronto, Mexico City, 
Tokyo, Grand Cayman, Panama City, Colon, Buenos Aires, Montevideo, 

Ciudad Vieja, Paysandu. Rivera Asuncion, Puerto Presidente Stroessner, 
Santiago de Chile, Antofagasta, Concepdon, Valparaiso, La Paz, 

Santa Cruz de la Sierra Cochabamba. Bogota. Lima Quito, 
M an ama-B ah rain .Tehran, Lagos and Sydney 

New branches and representative offices to be opened 
shortly in other countries. 

Banking correspondents throughout the world,.and over 1,000 full branches in Brazil. 

LONDON BRANCH 
15/17 King Street, EC2P 2NA. 

Telephone: 01-606 71OLTeJex: 8812381 

Mr Simon Marsh has been ap¬ 
pointed executive chairman - of 
TraETonl -Carpets (Holdings), suc¬ 
ceeding - Mr Peter . Marsh, ’ ’ who 
remains on the board. 

Mr J. H. Robinson joins tbe 
hoard of Woodhonse and Hixson 
{Holdings). Ur D. G. Barlow has 
resigned-. 
- The-Lloyd’s Insurance Brokers* 
Association hay ’ been . dissolved 
and reestablished as the Lloyd's 
insurance Brokers’ Committee- of 
the British -Insurance Brokers* 
Association; - Mr - - Henry - White¬ 
smith (Willis Fiber. & Dumas) 
has been elected.chairman and Mr 
Jack Alston (Leslie' & Godwin) 
and Mr Victor Wbod (Lowndes 
Lambert Group, become deputy 
chairmen. - - . ', 

Mr A. -Macleod-Smith has been 
made a director of Seltrnst' Invest 
meats. ' 

Mr Charles .Hauls has been 
made chairman, of-Levex and Mr 
Kit Mabarajh becomes managing 
director. Mss Valerie Jones joins 
the board. 

British Car. Auction Group lias 
appelated Mr H. Dobson as man¬ 
aging director of the McAlisters 
Group. 

Mr John Malkin, company secre¬ 
tary of the Sterling Group, and 
Mr John Mills have “been appoin¬ 
ted directors of United Sterling 
Corporation. Mr Mills also be¬ 
comes managing director of the 
thermoplastics division of Sterling 
Moulding' Materials. Mr H: J. 
Fuss ell, a director of Uidted. Steal¬ 
ing Corporation, has been made 
managing director of the thermo¬ 
setting division of Starting Mould¬ 
ing Materials. 

Mr Anthony Walford has been 
made operations director for the 
Grand Metropolitan Hotels over¬ 
seas hotels company. He is suc¬ 
ceeded as managing director of 
Midland Catering by Mr David 
Hutchins. 

Mr Michael King, Mr - Harold 
Feist and Mr Colin Randon have 
joined the board of R. XL Francis. 

Mr Neil Pettit has been appoin¬ 
ted managing director of. Lend & 
Shannon. Mr Stuart Massey be¬ 
comes commercial director. 

Mr Peter Penn&o has become 
managing, director of H. & B. 
Factors, succeeding Mr Martin, 
Forman, who is joining Walter E. 
Heller of Chicago. Mr Michael 
Christmas becomes a director. 

Mr David Capron has been elec¬ 
ted deputy chairman of RotaQex. 
Mr Somerset .Gibbs Joins the 
board. 

. Mr - James Puckridge has been 
made managing director of ATO 
Chemical Products (UK). 

Mr David Swan wick, a director 
and divisional general manager .of 
Affiliated Factors, has been elec¬ 
ted president ot fbe Motor Factors 
Association. 

Mr Arthur Brown has been made 
managing director of Binder Bam- 
lyn Fry, succeeding Mr Nicky 
Branch, who has become president 
of TIG. 

Mr Paid Smith has been made 
managing director - of the 
LingoapbOBe Institute. 

Mr Charles . Harrison, Mr 
Leonard. Lowth and Mr Ray 
Thomas bare been made directors 
of Scholl (UK). 

Mr J. L. Warden, chairman of 
Whedonk Marden, was. elected 
chairman of the Hong Kong 
Shipowners Association, In succes¬ 
sion to Mr C. H, Tung. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Index-linking private sector pensions 
to put an end to ‘gross 
From Mrs B. M. Derrick. . The idea of possibly subsean- Smith (who doesn’t chcn^i 
Sir Many business executives, rial repayment wilk .no doubt, jobs from 25 to 65) and Jones 
reco-nize that, for various retf- .disturb the Tncome Tsfx'auth- Itshw doss change at age «> 
sons° overall living standards orilies, buC,that> ta .what the- both retire -with salaries ot 
must inevitably faU- aud ibo:- iadex-Iinkm^ of 'dU “pensions ’ £9,G00. Let 'os.'saPP^efstI^x 
do not besrndse ‘ some renden- amounts to, though tbe-.znech- each receive a nse from 
cy To «3Srism5£ WJbar anism may be different. to £9,001 shortly before .reach; 
.‘moat of tibem.ido reseat, how-.. The adoption of soch.a sys- mg reoremenr. What is fuc 
ever, I« that once retired their: tem would not only remove a f-’4^ra pension cost. rilSUJL:L” 
standard of living falls inexora- serious grievance bet would ho™ “"s . increase. 
bly still further due to .infla-- aad.to the attractiveness, of in;-, case of Smith tt is the cou^i 
tion. Many have paid up to the dustry.as a career. 
15 per cent of their salaries .. Yoiirs" faithfullv, - 
pernntted by. the. InlandI. H M DERRICK, 
Revenue, yet the ptosioirof The change, - 
someone who retired- in 19/3, Randivick, 
for example, is; now worth 

’providing 40 60ths of- the extra 
il.-OOCr of salary'. In the' case of 
Jones ir'is~the extra cost of 
providing only - 20 GOths of 
£1J»KL, Hence the money pad 
into the scheme in respect of 
Jones is less than that paid 
into it -id respect of Smith and 
that is why Jones ends up. with 
a smaller pension than-Smith. 

As Mr Smallbone outlines 
the problem so neatly I am 
sorry that ’he concludes with 
the phrase - “^Occupational 
schemes are enongih of. a'delu¬ 
sion already". It. is not.-the 

about a quarter of- its original Gloucester, GL6 6EU. ' " ' 
purchasing power. February 14. 

With so many pensions ■ , 
index- ludced-^-and rightly sti^ ■ „ .V ‘ - 
this means thur the .saving of- From Mr M:. J. Brown ■ - 
those in the private'sector are Sir, In “ Letters ro the" Editor" 
being -used to- - prop '' up the on February- 15 Mr Smallbone 
standard’ of living: of the drew attention' to ’a problem 
nation. In .business terms this that puzzles many people:; If 
•amounts to criminal embezzle- you change jobs you are likely 
mentj in’social terms .gross 4m- to end up with a smaller pen-, fault of the pension scheme 
fairness- . si on than someone who spends that Jones gets a 'smaller pen- 

Zf tbe mechanism for index- tbe whole, of. his life working sion than Smith.' It is because 
linking pensions in- the public for one employer, even.though less money has been paid in 
service can be created, surely you may both share exactly-tie f jr Jones than for Smith, 
it is not beyond the. wit of our same salaay history and belong Fj,r n,ost people a scheme 
administrators, ro-do‘.so for pri- to similar, peesmo rchemes. vriricb links vour pension to 
vate, pensions. Tbe .Inland _T .think- Mr Smallbone goes y0UP fina{ pay is one of the 
Revenue is already deeply, in- wrong when he says land I -best “investments" you can 
volved in- priyate pension follow the Dames in bis exam- times of inflation bur 
schemes since it lays down the. pie) that fund contrihntions re’ joes not mean that pen- 
rules and. has .to approve all Brown’s service plus Jones’s. sjon schemes are magic. You 
schemes. Thus every- year an service equal fund contnbu--. gct w(iat yoil pgv for. 
allo.wahce .against-tax could be tions re Smith’s. service. This - __ r^Tv,c,,irJ 
made based on the , inflation maty,’appear to be the case in a -- 
index, for example, for a pen- large pension fund where the 1 MICHAEL BROWN, . 
sion of £1,000 a year and infla- employer pays perhaps. 15 per Dtrector, _ _ , 
tion at 10 per cent die-allow- cent of the overall payroll but. Company Pensions Information 
ance would, be £100.. If the to see just where the money _ . ' 
tutsd allmvances e-tcqeded the goes, it vvottld be more.befjrful * Old Park Lane, 
income a repayment woidd be to examine each man’s pension London vvi* -dLj. 
made. ‘ cost in isolation. Febhiary 15. 

Effect of gas price rises 
on hospital services 

Solicitors 
and , 
their fees' 

From the chairman of the 
Surrey Area Health Authority 
Sir, I would accept Mr Bryan 
Smith's views (February ’ 16, 
“ Gas price threat to health ser¬ 

vices.”). as to . the absur¬ 
dity of my argument had he 
answered die facts—-which, have . 
been in .bis possession in a 
detailed, letter from me since 
December—in* his letter u> ynu 
rather than reply with a series 
of opinions. .’ ~ . .’ 

1 cannot believe' tlfat any 
reader of. your business columns 
would accept-'* free negotiation " 
where one party is a monopoly 
supplier, any- mors .than they■ 
would accept a perfect option 
to choose fuels other than gas " 
when the Govefnmnnt’ lias re¬ 
quired that we change to gas in 
the interest of the national 
economy. Perhaps Mr Smith' is 
aware of some other fuel which 
a gas boiler would consume. 
Otherwise a huge capital cost is 
involved which would certainly 
not be allowed within- our vei-v 
limited, capital icvources. 

The fact remains, and it is 
nor in any way answered by bis 
letter, that with the cash limits 
within which we have to oper-. 
ate, a sudden -huge' increase, 
way. above • the. Price :Inaex 

Allowance (Mr Smith.does not. 
query that these increases .v’txe . 
over four rimes the Price Index 
Allowance for tbe yeacs' con¬ 
cerned) exa only be’ met by a. 
reduction in otl-*er services. Tbe 
oprious’that he blandly suggests, 
are about as reaHstic for the 
purpose'’ as solar hearing in 
winter. ' :I * ’ ”" 

I tan accept-.that natural gas 
is tbe mdst economical irav to 
provide heatidg for rhe hospitals 
and patients that we possess. In ■ 
thnple arithmetic and perhaps 
even on 'the 'British G3S com- 
unter, £250.000 extra on gas 
bill over and above the. Govern¬ 
ment allowed increases to pay 
for-supplies means the same 
amount has t© be deducted from 
otirer patient services. 

The fact is'that this ?s vbat 
happened in-the Ehsoro District 
of my Authority. The accounts 

■. are epen and available to Mr 
Smith and there is' no' doufar 
tiiat throughout the country tbe 
deductions from orher patient 
services bv rimtjar increases _ 
meaqs millions, rather than 
thousands of -pounds. - 
V-nrs sincerely, • 
IVAN. CLOUT, 
Friary Court, . 
13-21 High Street, • 
Guildford, Surrey, GUI 3EY„ 
February. 16. - 

From Mr Michael O’Neill 
Sir, Your correspondent, Mr 
J. R. Bonham (spokesman' of the 
Law Society) bas, it seems to 
me, written a somewhat dis¬ 
ingenuous and Quite misleading 
letter 1 February, 16):-as to the 
rights of solicitors’ clients to 
dispute bills. .-. - . 

A very important point, which 
Mr Bonham does not mention, 
is that in menv cases solicitors’ 
fees will be deducted ac source 
from monies payable to a diem. 
This happens' habitually with 
conveyancing for example. 

Where this is'nor possible, 
my. experience is that solid tors 
will invariably demand pay¬ 
ments on account of costs — 
sometimes very large ones— 
before any substantia] work is 
done. This does seem a reason¬ 
ably prudent precaution from 
the solicitors’ point of view, but 
implies that,legal action to re¬ 
cover costs need hardly ever be 
taken. This in turn means that 
the solicitor’s duty to advise his 
diene of the latter’s right tri 
have the bill ** taxed ” becomes 
more theoretical than real 
Yours faithfullv, 
MICHAEL O'NEILL. 
18 .Mount Pleasant Road, 
Ealing, 
London, W5. 
February 16. - 

-Stepping StoBes-]^-&CT^^-Sea^RriaI & Gcaaal-lefnptmgliiDes- 

SPECIAL TEMPS 3 

SPECIAL ASSJ6MMOTS 5 
Wa in Rims, 
T.V... Music, Advertising and- 
P.R. and wa urgenby naad 
good. reliable secretaries/ 
Typists. Rscvplionists ana 
Teieph’onlete. We- have an . 
enormous set action at 
assignments .available Im- 

. mediately varying from one- 
day to three months. 

COME AMD TAKE YOUB- 
PICK 

HUNDREDS Of PERMANENT 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE TOO 

PATHFINDERS 
629 3132 

Personnel Sendees 
32 Maddox St-. W.l - - 

ft min. Oxford Circus Tube) 

DRAKE OVERLOAD . 
TEMPORARIES FLOOD 

LONDON I 
Ottr temporaries are tn such 

dcmatid from Commercial. 
Professional. Legal -and Bann¬ 
ing firm* Uiat k-q need even 
more I 

SECRETARIES SO.'lOO 
AUDIOS 3G 
TYPISTS oO 

. Start owing from aco-ttoo 
ihl* vreqk In too Cllr ere*.. 

Telenhonp Gall Llstor 
. 428 ^091 now 

or call in at Dnk? Ov»rioaa 
• Agyi. BO BlshOMBato. E.C.S. 

Tempting Times 

-UNIVERSITIES; 
HOSPITALS, 
MEDIA, etc. 

Are you. tnldilgenr.: with 
secretarial -alUjj and- tn- 
nrreeiBd id working In' one 

.or the ettovc on a tciu- 
poraiv basis 7 II so.- please 
ring: -. , . 
Prosncct Temps Ltd.— 

fStrft A-o«cy I 
01-629 1331 01-629 2200 

i ARTISTTC- - - 
!. TEMPERAMENT? j 

W, specialize in lots ta tho 4 
Ana. Entertainment uid Po> ; 
HsMn w-irlds and. urgently 
nend Sicreiarlee for. bath jwr-. ; 
maneni and temporary vacan- ' 
k'es with i»r without sborthund. :■ 
for immi-dlatc as^lgninenls. For , 
SlohJy personalized aUnnUon'-; 
unt* c^c*Uent salaries, ring . | 

0566' 
TBE etBSYENdR H»tEA0 

(Staff Censultamls) 

EFFICIENT TEMPS 
PMolrDd for good lotto and 
short-toon oosfiKiiw in radio, 
advt.. banks, oil co'a etc. auvi.. Mira, on co a ell 
Secs, ta E2.ao IllO/jOh 
Audio Sees. l-Uji 

AD Venture 

rnmp loos in *.t agrnctc 
AND tap' wlri, Wbal B_ 
can anv risk » u« w-ji 
Mr. u-wutvonfa. Urery, In-. 
talUgoni temps with good putt 
10 come ond ln-n nur happy 
learn. 

CALL JULIET. 4«5 £J32 

FILM PUBLICITY COMPANY sefiks 
bright sauna colics? leaver tts 
office Junior, - secretarial skills 
and sense of humour vital. Up to 
£2.000 for tight applicant. Tel. 
6-ju ITiu. 

UCRCTARlfiS £3.au p.n »min. 
l lO'tjO' as from 3T/a,'78 In run 

.yn- loohlnqs._For the aitonHon 
mai only the small consultancy 
Qta arrnr. caD Secretaries Plus. 
nf~. I r : -SC -v<»G5. 

■*LLS ACeNCY New Ram »nr: 
Secs. 120 x CO 10 £2.30: short- 
23nAl,nd audio secs- 100 » 50 in 
Sr-to: c ta. jo .w.p.m. to 
C'-.7o.—4Jhone 405 4A44 or 
23f>6. 

WHY WORK FOR LESS than your 
crue value 7 I’m poj-lng pexlc ntes 
tut* werk and hare a hugo choice 
tor all Temp. • grades.—Hl’da 
Drew. Cha I loners. «T 9030 
«Cnployment Agency 1. 

Top juirs all arodni uaid 
weekly. VUltori welcmnr. Belle 
Agoncy. 4_MaryJebone Hlnh 
*’ W.l- M6 38M6. Clly ato Si . . 
4*14. 

TEMP. P.n./SECRETARY for Lon¬ 
don branch ot motor U.S, Legal 
Publishing firm. In W.l. Haaisl 
9-uiO a.m. 10 j JO p.rn. Folly - 
•>prrlenc«(L mature, capable of 
worldnq (sulroly an own initiative. 
Evcpnem shorthand lypLst with 

£i?Sir,"BL’,ISS?SrS'frM- 
for 3 to 4 months.—.TW. 

493 51T1 ‘494 «841. ■. ... 

IND6PCHOENT WINS ! MER¬ 
CHANTS. s.w.l. require the tem-, 
norary service* of intoiusani pori- 
son-hridaF to answer telephone, 
help with nJlng. do copy^-tjfplng- 
Xerox, ere. IJoM TSfnVnsral 
01-BS4 4101. 

CHECK MY CITY CHOICE TODAY 1 
Ira paying lop rates and hove-* 
huge selection lor. Shads.. Copy 
oncf Dktlaa starttnK ImiocdiatelJ’ t 
JadJth Kaye. Chaiionera. 63H 
08-W r Em D l arm per Agency 1.. 

THE APPRECIATED. Our bookings 
are In the enligficrned Business 
World and pay top rates. Join os 
tor Monday.—i-Coveni riardrn 
Bureaux. S3 FM Slraef. ,E-C.A, 
-wo 7riQ6- 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES. sllorlJURd 
and audio, orgently rag aired all 
areas. Ton rate* trtven. Ring 

. Linda rew. 4BO C.71T . Alfreil 
Mark* Staff Bureau.' 3V TJokr 
Strwsu W.l. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGES 13r 20, 24 & 27 

EXCELLENT \ 

TEMPORARIES 
WELL REWARDED 
H» are. offorina high, rate* to 

enable us. to Twrolt more'l — 
. urios and . audio sec 
Join our tcfcni' of Temi 
and. bcnfOt-from ,our high _ _ 
and the care we shall. taka of 
you. . . > . 
.TW;.tHw Cook. U1-22Z.6064 

NORMA SKEMP 
Personnel Services Ltd. 

TA Broadway, 4.ondoo. S.W.l 
Opp. SL Janes’s Park 

U odor ground. .-. 

LONG OR;SHQRT ?. 
Etsporlencod Secroorie* wlut 
good, formal skill*. cao\ have ... 
utterssilns King or short osslan- •: 
meets 8t rate», to match-from. . 
Moudaj T- CUT Whc-I CoHea’S - 

- rea^r—welcome 1 

JOYCE OUTNESS' BUREAU 
21. Brampton Arcade. *' 

Brampton Rrt.. Knfsiusbrldg*, 

rs few stejw from Kntgtfts- • 
brMga Tube- Station., Sloan* . > 

St. nril> 
_ . Dl-aa«l 880T/-0010 .. 
THE Hecroinneni Comultaota 

ARTISTIC . 
TEMPERAMENT ? 

W'o ajmclaUze tn job* In fhc 
Art* EntertatiunpDt and- Pnb- 
Ushfng worlds and urgoiilf 
need sea-vtorTe* for hath p*.r- 

1 manenl. and temporary, varan. 
ctos.wiiji or wlliiout shorthand. . 
tor IranwBjte sntgiungnu'. For • 
.highly peraomlmd' atlentjan 
and e.gcclleol salaries, nng i 

"AW 6366 

THE mSffXm B8KAB ; 
"(Staff Ceirsalnnur 

OVER 100 MEN & WOMEN 
STARTED A NEW JOB 

THIS WEEK I 
-As an office overload tentb- 

- ofary. yoo loo could cnloy a 
. new .and stimulating to.b every 
week.. Choose tho. 'days and 
hours fan want to work'and 
leave Ute mat to u*. 

Earn from esc-sioo n.w. m 
the West End area. 

■ SECRETARIES 50/100 ' 
' ATOTO SO 

' ^ TYPISTS 60 
_ Telephone "DesI OUnnghaJn. 
23.1 .6040, or Gill Raoraoi«. 
439 3072 now : ornco Over¬ 
load tAoenerk, 

ADVENTURE 

RATES' UP ! 
Temp, tabs In ud. agcnvlc*— 
and Ttrp Rates. What more car 
an* icrmm:-julc? -• We ask lor 

. weH-grootuodT lively, intaUocmr 
• romps, with good skills to come 
.end Join onr happy ream. - 

Call Juliet 
405 5122 

MORN IMC9. DNLY MOIWT MldM 
By-the xrftiDT Of. AnttUDS totlbrtrt- 
nuiflaripe. Us needs a friendly. 
-•- —-- raon able. organLred. competent person able 

.' jp Mart 4t 9 .or-c.tso a.ru. tan-r 
wort Jar throe bones., interesting 

- ■ wert.. wrpoy - .aannsphera' and 
- uHlcos -In Victoria.— - 

P'eaac ring BererUe Flower on 
8&4- U351 .- 

MOW IS THB -TIME to Join oust 
. contented Temps team... Use your 

Office sktlla To hotter effect. 
:jLumy and regular lobs ar n«w^; 
hlnhor nair rsfas iw<ih • OfnlU Kloher pay rates with/ Stolla 

. Bureau, -lio Strand,-. 
. W.C.C. S36 664A- loian-^pen 

£60-£10d P.W." + BONUS. NOW ta ¬ 
ttle time to Iota our learn of- 
Champagne Contented Temps: 
Phone Jenny ror IraujottValp bogt- 
mgs.—New Horizons. 534 43237 

TBMPOrarV -■ SH/T. < Work now.' 
S.w.l . and S.M',3 jku. Top 

• — - Bmmuion - Boreas. —Ring 
SUR4. 

£2.40 P.H. alth •(■cells -Of too. toll 
enjoy .. senior Glut. West End 
asatflnBicBta. Cron* COrWII i Con¬ 
sultants! . .$31433(1 or 457 ,1126. 

SECS. TYPISTS.—Days at ftrrns - 
• •• niu. cvu. ^and tmiandr. Far. 

hotel- \cpa -to double r.iie.—5i*n 
.-7011. .Tiu».-HUIan Staff . 

7IPLOMA . Rl -__-s—- TClEVtSlon SlurtK'S. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

An initiative from 
the institutions 

Hugh Stephenson 

Mr Healey—a kind of monetarism 

ago Lord O'Brien, then Governor 
. nk of England, tried to persuade 

ostirutions to involve themselves 
■re closely in the affairs of the 
s in which they invested. He got a 
.■gative answer. The institutions 
.ine that their business was invesr- 
ianaging companies, and that their 
if they did not like the wav a 
was run, was to sell their shares. 

. . measure of how much times have 
iiat the Institutional Shareholders’ 
e, set up in 1973 in response to 

. mor’s approach (but on a very 
jasis), should now itself be taking 
lidative to bring investors closer 
ement. It still wants to avoid pub- 

the quite proper grounds that 
problems are often more likely 

dered than helped by a public air- 
t is anxious to establish a two-way 
nation channel which at present 
exist. 

C, which pulls together the invest- 
tection activities of the four insti- 
issociations, is at the moment only 

to act when approached by a 
with a particular investment prob- 
s now suggesting an extension of 
to encourage active but confiden- 
jacbes by company directors (with 
ledge of their chairmen) to their 
nal shareholders. This should not 
imired to those cases where criri- 
management is involved. Indeed, 
joes so far as to offer its services 
lection of non-executive directors, 
the emphasis is on helping to find 
with the confidence of investors 

al rather than on seeking direct 
. nal representation on the board. 

services could well be needed if 
mmendadon of the CBI chat big 
:s should have at least three non- 
- directors is accepted by the Gov- 
as it might well be. initially at 

re could be a serious shortage of 
people available. But it does raise 

Id problem oE insider trading which 
of the reasons why the institutions 
:he O'Brien initiative, 

tre fully aware that the more they 
Jrawn into the affairs of a company 
; they may restrict their ability to 
ts shares. Freedom to deal at will 
a top priority, and the institutions 
-mined not to have their hands tied 
ray. While it is obviously desirable 

-better management/shareholder 
, there is a delicate line to be 

ing at the 
ems 
ever be possible to resolve the 
1 paradox at meat processing group 
he commercial contradictions in the 
velopment Trust having a large 
in the principal buyer of livestock 
mers have been rumbling beneath 
ce for years. 

has only now reached a crisis point 
* Thomas Borthwick’s abortive offer 

a year ago which resulted in the 
_ounter-offer leaving it with 73 per 

—he equity, and more especially the 
ion in the decline of FMC’s profits 

\ in the - latest half-year loss of 
Ss. For FMC to reverse this trend, the 

^ ution seems to lie in persuading 
^ ’to accept less for their produce—a 
- chance when the farmers control 
_ -^ree-quarters of the shares, 

p -and again FMC has stressed that 
dal considerations alone influence 
ess but the suspicion lingers that the 
hip is not at arm’s length as it ought 

s 

ve. find that, after all the empty 
of the Trust to breathe new life 

2 in the past, the NFU itself is going 
> sort out the relationship with its 
•ocessing arm by putting in its 
general George Cattell to ginger up 
agement. 

zs of the past traumas, outside share- 
must begin to wonder if there is any 
squaring this particular circle. The 

If one were mi measure on-ja scale of 
P . -m - 0 to 10 die commitment of the Cbari- 
- i.v1|i.v #v_A cellor of die Exchequer, the Governor1 
1 E lITIfi 1 Bn oF the Bank of England and the Perxha- 
B. nent Secretary of the Treasury to the 

proposition that -** money matters in 
pessimism need not be overdone, however, if economic policy ™ on the basis of their 
the NFU is prepared to take some unpaJat- PQbl* °«enig .a recent feys. I sup- 

en trusted* to* Mr- * d’T® 'ffitaSSilS !5dSr^£U5*i.*S 

?sK^vi,;s c°r"eJ£S in/rtTctoSSiSrt *£S1S 
nous to do the job, rather than the NFU for April, setting the main target figures 
Trust is encouraging. for monetary policy is goingto be-as 

Mr Cattejl has already made it clear that difficult as deciding on the right level 
management changes at the very least will °f fiscal stimulus. As the, Chancellor 
be needed. The departure of Messrs Newton- tol*| -rwa™ n f * nr^nn 
“a™ CorteS ™»bed FMC of two 
ot us best managers and the group is also ultimate responsibility must lie”. The 
short in financial expertise. Overheads, too, detail of what he said on that occa- 
will be another of Mr CatteH’s priorities. sion, therefore, probably repays dose 

But these are. merely palliatives unless attention, 
more fundamental issues are tackled. High Mr Healey now has more belief in 
on this list is the chronic underinvestment jnonetaritst theories than any previous 
of the past, notably in the bacon factories, g|“ 

neHdr5-5m£18Hofn,?w SS Wof’Sft^ThftSSS capital to rectify the deficiency. Here lies 
die heart of the problem, however. FMG is ■ 
already highly geared. With shareholders’ 
funds of only £14m and borrowing already 
apparently higher than this its bankers Bj1 Bj1# 1 t 
would be unwilling to advance sums like ■ > . .11 ’ fl g 
this, and a rights' issue is out of the question 
since the Trust does not have the financial 
muscle to contribute its full share. , 

One answer must be for FMC to reconsider I 
its role in the consumer product epd of 
the market. The-Marsh and Baxter side has _ 
been a running sore for a couple of years. Despite the breakdown at-the 
The £9m spent on this diversification is end of last month of negotia- 
widely regarded as one of FMC’s major 15005 between EEC member 
errors, since the group lacks the manage- STales.oa a ne.w.fls"fn“ P°hcy. 

"toJpth 10 Bive me consumer end much X, nSij 
support. interest, the Community is now 

Outer areas that must be looked at include tantalizin&ly. closer. to a resolu- 
a speedier abattoir closure programme and tion of this tong-running dispute 
the whole Contract system between buyers than.ever before, 
and sellers of livestock. At present this is _ Indef4 some observers in 
done on an annual basis but manv feel it ?rVss<: s believe that a new EEC 

moutb, ji sb?nenf to zerbapiL ssss?*fcrscisrtLJ\tx3s 
months. Low pig and meat throughput and been for a clumsy German 
EEC subsidization of their bacon industries attempt to use the totally 
is part of the problem at FMC but the group unrelated issue of Britain’s 
has it in its power to put its own house in “green pound” devaluation to 
order and the hope must be that it will use “T t0 hustle Mr John Sillrin, 
this last chance to do so. Britain’s Minister of Agncul. dropp 

advisers- He is however equally deter¬ 
mined, first, to “ keep the balance we 
have achieved between the main com¬ 
ponents of demand ” and, secondly, to 
“ make sure that we do as well in the 

. rest of this wage round as we have so 
far in keeping settlements within - the 
guideline 

In other words, the chancellor 
believes that fiscal and incomes poli¬ 
cies are as important as monetary 
policy. 

One scarcely even has to ' read 
between the lines to see that in his 
Budget speech the Chancellor will 
announce six-monthly rolling targets 
for the money supply, in place of the 
present annual target range of 9 to 13 
per cent increase, “so as to avoid 
being hag-ridden by the cumulative 
figure on a particular date at the end 
of the banking year”. The question 
that follows is rather what the first of 
those rolling targets will be. 

There is an increasing impression in 
some quarters that building society 
deposits should be included in the cen¬ 

tral definition of money supply, because . -- '■ Monetary, policy t in ottieiC' wor&S; iS 
of the important place that die build¬ 
ing society movement has established 
in recent years in the monetary system. 
This has been partly because profes¬ 
sional money has been attracted by 
their higher interest rates. It is also 
partly because since the clearing banks ■ - 
stopped opening on Saturdays bull din? 
societies are performing a very con¬ 
venient retail banking function at the 
weekend. It is, however, unlikely that 
this would, become part of the opera¬ 
tional control of the money supply, in 
the forseeable future. 

The Chancellor’s given reason for 
continuing to believe in monetary tar¬ 
gets is not exactly what would be nut 
forward by true believers. His view 
seems to be restricted now to the 
proposition that “ unless we continue to 
publish sensible targets and are seen 
to ‘be taking them seriously”, confi¬ 
dence will evaporate, funding the 
domestic deficit would involve higher 
interest ■ rates and. therefore, lower... 
investment and our external credit 
would suffer. 

held to' operate* mainly through the 
- mechanism of confidence. 

“ Sensible targets ”, .needless to say, 
were nor quantified. They.were, how¬ 
ever - qualified in " several important 
respects. In the past four years the 
Government was right to keep thq 

•growth' of sterling M3 below the 
intended growth in money national 
income in order to squeeze out the ex¬ 
cesses of the Barber boom anti husc. 
“We must not allow its growth to get 
again significantly out of line with the 
intended ’growth of money national 
income”. 

It would seem therefore, that mone¬ 
tary policy will now become officially 
“ neutral ”, in the sense that the targets 
will be ser to accommodate the likely 
rate of growth, plus the likely rate of 
inflation. Since fiscal policy will cer¬ 
tainly be expansionist, Mr Healey ii 
forced by the logic of his position into 
requiring that the main burden -of the 
continuing fight againsi inflation 
should be placed this year and next on 
incomes policy. . 

EEC tantalizingly close to agreement 
on a new fisheries policy. 

Despite the breakdown at-the 
end of last month of negotia¬ 
tions between EEC member 

Indeed, some observers in 
Brussels believe that a new EEC 
fisheries policy might by now 
already be in force, had it not 
been - for a clumsy German 
attempt to use toe totally 

Michael Hornsby discusses the issues 

involved in the long-running 
dispute between Britain and the other 

European Community members over 
the apportioning of catches 

“green pound” devaluation to ^ 
try to . bustle Mr John Sillrin,. 
Britain’s Minister of Agncul- dropped a number of strong 

Money markets 

Yield curve 
steepens 
After one or two uncomfortable scares over 
the past couple of weeks, the Bank of Eng- 

Britaiu $ Minister of Agncul- dropped a number of strong to double its fisb landings over but also limii 
tureMnto agreement. hints that he would like to see the period 1975-79.' • • sizes, have t 

*,<wever' s.usPef? serious negotiations with his Within the Community's own by tne rest 
Mr SiUun was secretly delighted partners resumed during April, 200-mile limits, where the -bulk even if not 
Sj'jf wJrh with £fae ““ of reaching a of the fish are caught British a form as 
™ r£ni! settlement once the annual EEC ■ fishermen have been offered ideally wish. 

jSSSlJfann P^ce baggie is out of the more than 10 per cent, and they There is 

but also limitations-on-net mesh 
sizes, have now been endorsed 
by tne rest of the Community, 

alternative system of Com¬ 
munity fishing plans,' which 
would supplement catch quotas 
with an extra instrument of 
control over fisiftig out to 12 
miles and beyond in certain 
areas. 

The fishing plans would 
define in precise detail the fish.- 
mg effort that is compatible 
with the catch quotas allocated 
in the waters to which they 
apply. - r ; 

Countries . with Interested 
fleets would be required to 
supply the Commission -with data 
-on vessel categories, fishing 
periods, numbers of boats, 
types of gear, species .to be 
risbed and so an. 

The Commission would then. 

even if not alviniys in as strict of these submis- 
“ Mr SHkiir would 

There is also now 

3®ls concerned specifying what 
species they may catefa, in wbat 
ereas and over what period of wallina over fisheries and thus ^ « uut ui hhcuw ™ ‘•“S Z. « 11 "uw * r^reas and over what period of 

“ L;way. ■ would get well over 40 per cent measure of agreement on pro- Resoonsibilitv for surveil- 
rtn^ninr^op If there is to be any chance of -the. high-value,, edible fish, visions for inspection of vessels ! nCg w0J?d lie with the coastal 

to prepare domestic opinion for ^ ^ at ««• anri aintml nf fiotv ianrf- ,ance w0UJd .J.ie wtn me .. . 1 

The danger* as seen from the jdeas between the Conunl^on. Other EEC countries now ^ t?*sq«afe -Ae Bri?sh 
el tfaev have cone as far as demand _for “ dominant prefer- 

Althongh fishing plans woold 

a matter of time_the main outstanding ripated the longer Ae current Quotas should be backed up by nortbern Britain and ta offset* 
Ji arae-uie maia omsiantung ^ «standstill" a guaranteed “ dominant prefer- in volume if not in quality, the 

questions concerning timing, the extent of arranyPmAnr on ence ” for British fishermen catch opportunities lost through 
the me and whether or not the next change ^SSS?BrlSiJas the odd within 12 to 50 miles of the excUisSdftSn non-EEC waters 
will see an attempt to establish a more T,ian ou. under strong pres- coast off Iceland and elsewhere.' . 
stable rate for the future by some kind of sure to yield ground, but with .’Leaving tins atbnmedly.cru- t 
alteration in the present rules. most of the fish io British cial issue to one ode. it is ppt ae ^ S3e 5riSv r0m- 

ence ” for British _ fishermen catch opportunities lust through 
within 12 to 50 miles of the exclusion from non-EEC waters 

Rome Treaty. 

.If What Mr SLikin ctiefiy 
discrimination between boats of 
different sizes would be possi- 

alteration in the present rules. 

Certainly, all the signs in the money mar¬ 
ket would seem to suggest that some 
increase in MLR cannot be that far away. 

coast. 
’Leaving this admittedly cru¬ 

cial issue to one side, it is 

off Iceland and elsewhere.' 

The claim that Britain should 
get a catch share strictly corn- 

waters, Mr Sillrin holds the perhaps still not widely recog- Cfml bY conservation, ^ Commission 
trump- cards. . “* g&d how ^rutof the ^Jg SS officials consider; tips .to . be 

in MLR cannot bl'that'far am BriSh^oS^diSS^^recS? Fney.er 
■age rate ar which Treaaury biiis Stt M 

-' S55SS5E 
iRT-TERM INTEREST RATES !»» «mt«de would un- ^ UiS b^TbtSn ac?ep- otiu* ^nAer st^^ eod^heir 
- ^ principle bw Britain? —-JS** 

SHORT-TERM INTEREST RATES 

Oct 31 Doc 31 Jan 30 Fob 17 
1 week Interbank 4J 7 6| 5} 
1 month interbank 4J 63 6V 61 
3 month interbank 45 61 6i 75 
3 month Treasury Bills 45 6J 5} 6 
6 month interbank 55 65 63 7? 
12 month interbank 83 7i 75 Bi 
Exchequer 91% 1982 8.9 9^ •9.7 9.9 

^ .1 . • . • ' Vi .Ulaiwub I1UUMI WW 

vrants is some way of enuring b!e. Thus they would allow a 
that in future years Britani preference to be given to ves- 
ivould, continue to get the bnni s sel-s below a certain capacity in 
share of any increment ui avail- ins|lore areas—in effect, giving 
aHe fish stocks brought about an advantage to the coastal 
by conservation, a Commissinn -Iale • 

™X'^ *** “ ’ be G«dd a- scherae meet n.gooauie. ■■ , - British needs In the North Sea? 
, Rut so long .as the Bnnsh xbe main trouble is that there 
talk in terms of coastal belts the mix of species is much more 
and zones to which British complex, and the competition 
vessels- would have preferential for jhem between member states 
access there seems little hope much more intense, than in 

,of compromise. Irish waters. Because of this. 
partners in many other ei^t parmerSi allot British 00 JDmt CMservBtJOn action. ^ Tie Irish, who at-one time-.Commission officials believe, 
i, and so far Mr Silkin has fis{jflrmen a little over 1000 000 As far as conservation is con- ■ were also demanding a coastal fishing plans could be 

gone out of his way not to dose totmes or about 25 per cent cemed, many of Britain’s -main belt reserved exclusively or applied only in attentuated 
the door to conciliation. Dj total of 4.250 000 tonnes! demands, including not only.'the predominantly for their own form. But they may be the only 

Thus, despite pressure from ft ft estimated can be herring and Norway pout bans, vessels, .have now accepted an way out of the impasse, 
fishermen, he nas refrained 

access there seems little hope much more intense, than in 
, of compromise. Irish waters. Because of this. 

The Irish, who af- one time ..Commission officials beUeve, 
were also demanding a coastal fishing plans could be 
belt reserved exclusively or applied only in actentuated 

caught in the Community's own 

have been allotted over the past two weeks 
has been hovering only just below the 6 
per cent that would trigger an MLR rise, 
while, as the table shows, period rates have 
been firming quite noticeably. 

Ultra short rates, on the other hand, have feme rally softened as the main tax season 
as worked itself out—albeit that last week’s 

saw some marked rate distortions of rates 
as - banks deliberately funnelled funds into 
discount market call money as part of their 
window-dressing for last Wednesday's 
monthly make-up day. But the present soft¬ 
ness is not expected to be. long-lasting and 
the situation may well be appreciably 
tighter in March. 

from taking any tough new coq- and 0^jer countries’ waters this 
servanoa measures that would year without endangering the 
run ^e nsk of being denounced rec0very of depleted stocks, 
as discrmunatory under the su_b ^ herring, 
terms of the J976 Hague agree- PT-r . . ■ 
roenr. (This sets out the con- ™ *"*? EE£ “ sev“ 
diDMB “L >vbkh Semite 
States may lake such measures 
in the absence ’of Community- 
endorsed equivalents.) 

Instead, Mr Silkin has con¬ 
tented himself with (he exten¬ 
sion of existing . conservation 
measures already ‘approved by 
the Commission and other mem¬ 
ber states. These include bans 

average annual take during the 
benchmark period 1973-76, and 
some member.- states have 
agreed to cutbacks of up to 30 
per ceot. Britain, however, is 
being asked zo accept no more, 
than a token reduction. 

The Republic of Ireland is 
the only member state which 
would be allowed to increase 

on the catching of herring in its catch substantially, but tins 
the North Sea and on industrial 
fishing of Norway pout (so as to 
prevent unavoidable “ by 

%vo old be in accordance with 
ao agreement reached more 
than a year ago that the small 

catches” of immature edible, and still developing Irish in- 
white fish) off the east coast, of shore fleet, which accounts for 
Scotland. less than 3 per cent of the total 

In addition, Mr Silkin. has EEC catch, should be permitted 

Business Diary in Europe: Impatient Spanish lover 
ide keeps putting back 
. there are signs that 
ling between Spain and 
may be called off. 

pe is a very difficult 
rt and she looks a lor 
■active than she used 
: cording to Spanish 

tural affairs will take a long Whoever wins the elections, Italian exporters of other fruit 
time and they trill have to be the CNPF are convinced that such as apples and pears, 
negotiated along with those of French industry is in for a According to IrvSin, the Insti- 
PormgnaJ and Greece.” tough fight. If the government ture for Agricultural Market 

hangs oo, then they will have Research, stacks of apples in 
waamamma^nt to fight far a freer and more Italy this month amounted to 
Has French industry already active economic policy than just over 700,000 tons compared Has French industry already active economic policy than 
decided, however reluctantly, prime minister _ Barre has so 

Research, stacks of apples in 
Italy chis month amounted to 
just over 700,000 tons compared 

their .goods cost per pound or 
per Irilo in whatever sizes they 
are packaged—has been slowed 
by British opposition. 

The British consumer groups’ 
view, upheld by British minis¬ 
ters in Brussels, has been that 

nan Antonia Garrigues that nothing can stop the left f*r seemed willing to allow- 
president of the Asso- winning in next month’s elec- hard job, perhaps, but one n 
or the Advancement of tions? That is one of the likeli- probably could be done by one or the Advancement of _.v— —--—- , - , . _ 
tent. est conclusions that can be <>r °™er several talented Paolo Antenore, head of the 
-emork, made at the dra-wn from-the decision of the possibles for the CNPF presi- fruit division of- Irvam—a-body 
Institute in New York Conseil National du Patronat dency. supported by the ministry of 
ely quoted in Madrid. Francajs (CNPF) to alter their if the left win, with their agriculture—said that the mer- 
to bis arsirrneot that constitution last week in order promises of quic< natianaliza- cury scare came on top of a 
is in crisis. “In to keep on Francois Ceyrac as tion and a speedy raising of situation in which demand for 

• U._J J - J a k«U rlia _.u. _■ ■__.l. .-J na,.. olra.il- 

est conclusions that can 
184.200. 

Paolo Antenore, head of the 

he added. “ half the their president. _ the minimum wage, then the 
parties defend Marxist The CNPF (equivalent to our CNPF are going to need the 

florist theories and die CBI), have to appoint a new most experienced and skilled 
If—those who defend or president every three years and negotiator they can find. Ceyrac 
rally should defend the constitutionally nobody is \$ just that man. . 
terorise system—have allowed to serve more then . aCT:„e KSvear-old who 
their bands of the spe- two consecutive terms. Ceyrac s m e_.-ovs caHin/ he has been 
■bterns of business.. second lerm comes to an end areUinE r^na^menA cSe 
Ejuxmean trade umons with this year and there was | ? . * . senror 
cticallv lost »U interest already vigorous lobbying by a y ^ the mintog Industry in 
omic demands per se number of heirs presumptive. jonr beesme ^ecrerarv 
z are>o longer trying But last week a rapidly ^neral ol H 
bute the weal* more recalled CNPF general assembly |*SS3sSi£. U46 id W 
•hey ere trying to des- agreed to alter the constitution way Ssin^then 
capitalist system. . ■ . and then unanimously y ^ , , 
European intellectual reappointed Ceyrac for another He has been roundly atxaocra 
eeneral defends leftist three-year term from the start by ,rhe unions and the left 

id on the whole it is of next year. ’ during the election campaign. 

dency. supported by the ministry cif 
If the left win, with their agriculture—said that the mer- 

promises of quic< natianaliza- cury scare came on top of a 
tion and a speedy raising of situation in whicb demand for 
the minimum wage, then the apples and pears was already 

all interest already rigorous lobbying by a *e mintoalodust^ in 

nTb2r-,°f beirJ FT ZHUu, 1936- He became secreLy 
,eer tryuig But liw week a rapidly eral al cnPF’s social 

growing. 
The country’s orange crop 

has been hardly affected by all 
the fuss. About 90 per cent, 
Antenore said, is sold domesti¬ 
cally, because foreigners _ do 
not like the Italian variety 
with its rich perfume, flavour 

keeper. The fear has been that 
it might reintroduce resale 
price maintenance by the back 
door, through manufacturers 
printing unit prices on tbitir 
packages. 

The British Government has 
been pressing its European col¬ 
leagues to . concentrate on 
standardizing pack sizes, requir¬ 
ing. all pre-packed goods to' be 
sold in a limited number of 
prescribed quantities, instead-of 
unit, pricing. 

The official consumer view 
is now that there has been 

id on the whole it is 
motivated and better 
1 r» ■ argue than the 
id tires - -of economic 

ng widespread Spanish 
eni over the terms 
by-rhe European Co in¬ 
to Spain for eventual 
ship. Gan-ivues Walker 
-other, • in rid en rally, of 
vorks minister Joaquin) 

ing the Franco. regime 
■ g’ven the valid excuse 
r politic?) svstem was 
erc’H w'tJi that oF the 
s of the European Cora: 
Now we are told tiiat 

locracv is not yet stable 
and that the r.egptia- 

i economic and agricul- 

by the unions and the left 
during the election campaign. 
Among orher things he has been 

and colour—what a- pity so , much_ misunderstaiiding on 
many are described ■ by fhe both sides, -which the March 
British as “blood” oranges, conference may resolve. The 
which is a misnomer if ever British Department of Prices 
there was one ah*1 Consumer Protection is 

Foreigners prefer wbat the reported to be “keen to get 
Italians call blondes, even if to agreement . - * ■ 

Sr ul many are described ■ by the 

sans® 
worked his way up since then. thFare^ers prefer i^bat the 

He has been roundly attacked Italians call blondes, even if to 
the palate of people in Italy Unit pnang, accordingly, 
they are rather.- characterless comes mat much closer, despite 
and neutral. But such is the research m the Voiced States 
northern European taste and which showed that introducing 
the Italians have not tried to such schemes raised unit costs 
adapt themselves to it m the by 5 or G per cent, and were 
same way as have tbe Spaniards, actually made use of by only a 
Moroccans and Israelis. mere 11 per cent of consumers. 

The Prime Minister. who among 
Europe’s consumer organiza- other things is First Lord of 
tions are staging a conference the Treasury, made e speech 
in Brussels next month to try in London on Wednesday 

criticized by them for dictating northern European tasce and 
policy ro the government. 

Nevertheless, his liberal 
tbe Italians have not. tried to 
adapt themselves to it m the 

a pa roach to negotiations and same way as have tbe Spaniards, 
industrial relations has won Moroccans and Israelis, 
him respect from the other 
side. The CNPF therefore 
decided wisely nor to add to Europe’s consumer organ iza- 
the difficulties they are certain [ions are staging a conference 
to face by changing horses in jn Brussels next month to try to face by changing horses in jn Brussels next month to try in London on Wednesday 
the middle .of .what promises'to.. to uoianglp their- poiicy.on- unit urging people to ‘ Buy British 
be a verv turbulent stream. pricing, the subject of ao EEC The next day c French compu- 

draft directive being'debated in ter manufacturer called Lfig- 
the European Parliament this Abax announced that it had sold 

To turn the saying round, one week. • . ... ■ , the Treasury a computer worth 
man “ poison is Mother man’s Hitherto, ' progress toward £12,500 to handle central gov- 

’ _ .us. _- r.nmnnn tairiclannn . nn unit irmment accounts. The Dcnotl- 

ter manufacturer called Log- 
Abax announced that it had sold 
the Treasury a computer worth 
€12,500 to handle central gov- 

Francois Ceyrac 

thea*—or in this case, fruit., European, legi^latioii.; on unit eminent accounts. The Depart- 
ThTmercury scare over Israeli pricing-— compelling ' shop- ment. of Employment already 
oranges has been a boon for keepers to show how much has one. 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

To the Holders of 

Queensland Alumina Finance NA. 
9% CollateralTrustBondsDue 1982 ’ . 

NOTICE IS HEREBY CHEN dial ptmuant fo the provisions of the Queensland .Wundiia Finance 
N.V.- Collateral Trust In den Lure dated as of April 1, 1970, U.S. Sl.UOO.UlMj. principal amount oT the 
alwve described Bonds'hive been selecletl Tor redemption ou April 1, 1978, in lieu of1 a redemption 
for the purpose of the Sinking Fund, at the principal amount thereof, together Willi accrued ioLcrcbL 
to said dale, as follows: • . 

' . BONDS OF U.S:.S1.060 EACH . ; -• ... 
U- fii iyg 2462 3533 4458 5789 C966 8071 9301 10565 11682 12700 13813 75360 16547 17804 18007 

89 1266 2525 3549 4547 5706 6976 8073 9325 10566 11695 12703 13430 15375 165S1 17B20 18924 
101 1281 2546 3553 4557 5811 .6997 8076 9375 10577. 11696 12739 13937 15401 16566 17325 1B942. 
109 1294 2548 3561 4561 5826 7043 8106 9373 10581 11699 12755 13960 1:410 16641 17334 18957 
143 1296 2558 3584 4578 5851 7081 8154 3396 t06(tl 11730 12757.13976 -15454 16647 17872 18972 
144 1333 2604 3C14 4626 5876 7093 8160 9411 10510 11738 12787 14052 15493 16675 17882 18973 
167 1388 2616 3625 4654 5BS3 7121 8161 9416 10625 11775 12772 14093 15494 16679 17B9B 12004 

-199 1403 2622 3635 4G36 5905 7123 8138 9-;68 10664 11790 12779 14096 15500 1C6B1 17938 19028 
241 1406 2644 3647 4059 5919 7134 8225 9473 106V0 11800 12794 14103 15536 16723 17949 13032 
261 1431 2665 3659 4664 5932 7147 8232 9495 10698 11811 12805 14140 15519 16739 179B3 19034 
269 1442 2608 3669 4669 5976 7157 8277 9497 10699 11831 12812 141SG 15538 16794 17987 19106 - 
277 1498 2670 3714 4701 S97B 71S6 B292 9503 10709 11832 12816 141G0 15554 16821 18D3719UD 
306 1500 2703 3720 4741 G046 7217 8297 9550 10752 11853 12821 M1G8 15587 16824 18048 19142 
364 1504 2712 3738 4770 6081 7229 8313 9553 10789 11858 12838 14253 15607 16840 18050 19143 
368 1526 2752 3754 4782 6087 7254 8315 9557 10794 11B69 1287S 14366 15648 16860 18095 19178 
371 1530 2780 3775 4789 G119 7259 8324 9580 1082G 11876 12885 14295 15c El 16666 IS ICO 19179 
382 1561 2784 3781 4791 6152 7277 8333 9641 .10843 11898 12903 14309 15691 16883 18126 19200 . 
407 1562 2799 3782 4801 6163 7278 8369 9651 10849 11941 12921 14322 15703 1I.8B6 18134 192"-0 ' 
412 1576 3807 3767 4813 6167 7279 .8394 9666 10873 1198C 12949 14354 15705 16909 181C3 1927S 
444 1594 2810 3793 4822 6206 7287 8399 9678 10878 12012 129S7 14396 15718 IG930 18171 19291 
468 1G34 2819 3807 4846 6222 7304 8421 9709 10891 12018 12959 14401 15750 ..1G959 18221 19306 
491 1678 2863 3821 4864 6225 7312 8434 9716 10914 12023 12986 14404 15753 17000 18223 19310 
527 1684 2928 383a 491B G249 7369 8440 5747 10930 12034. J3009 14442.15771 17031 18256 19316 
533 1704 2930-3850 4947 E292 7377 B45G 9772 10942 12(fi7 13021 14484 15B06-17043 1B260 39317- 
0GS 1706 2348 3852 4357 6315 7400 8523 9603 109G3 22041 12025 14486 15619 27066 1B2S8 10334 
573 1757 2H63 3884 4965 6332 7409 8555 9811 10984 12C69 13055 14591 15839 17077 18306 19243 
593 1771 2978 3891 -5004 6347 7435 8556 0831 10999 12092 13072 14599 15862 17123 18314 193B7 
011 1777 2986 3928 -5013 6388 7482 8566 9624 11003 12100 13073 14612 15S63 17150 18315 19401 
Gb2 1778 3014 3930 5061 6419-7S22 8572 9901 11005.12115 13095 14660 15879 17180 18398 19415 
670 1795 3048 3946 5070 6437 7524 8584 9889 11081 12110 13113 14678 15898 17219 18402 19434 
076 1827 3067 3982 5072 6444 7548 8617 9916 11089 12125 13121 14681 1D930 17230 18412 19474 
708 UMS 3068 39B5 5088 6448 7660 8025 9918 1U05 12188 13153 14713 15945 17237 18433 1S490 
709 I860 "3074 4008 5033 G456 7561 8643 99G1 11152 12174 13156 14726 15947 17240 18434 19507 
724 1892 3111 4015 5126 6461 7589 8692 9986 11153 12192 13197 14736 15956 1720C 18454 19539 
727 1894 3135 4043 6129 6468 7613 8713 10052 11132 12221 13239 14756 15998 17272 18523 195G9 
736 1907 3151 4099 5165 G494 7623 6738 10018 11193 12240 13253 14750 1C029 17298 13524 195S8 
758 1939 3158 4117 5208 6518 7637 875B 10M0 11195 12243 13261 14770 16030 17303 1B54B 19611 

■ 803 1960 3186 4128 5225 C529 7672 87B5 10060 11203 12250 1321/.' 14864 160^8 17306 18552 10671 
848 1993 3198 4138 5320 CS34 7678 8838 10065 11271 12276 13329. 14870 16104 17395 18556 19G72 
BED 2025 3199 4143 5273 6591 7701 8843 10109 11276 12281 13320 14889 16144 11-'19 18572 19693 
Bin 2029 3202 4166 5281 6617 7709 8849 10120 11231 .12310 13383 14901 16154 -17428 18592 19C9j 
S09 2061 7"rtf' 4179 5370 6646 7744 8872 10121.11297 12311 13430 14003 1617B 17444 18619 13729 
928 2100 3212 4184 5374 -6669 7708 8044 J0160 11311 12315 13455 14925 16180 1744C 16050 19734 
955 "107 3363 -4185 5386 6680 7796 V954 1019G 11319 12328 13477 14947 10183 17476 18650 19746 
*W2 2110 3270 4211 5394 6694 7800 8970 10224 11335 12362 13550 14983 16208 17481 16632 19807 

5000 2181 3286 4224 5433 6702 7854 8904 1025*3 11373 12430' 13559 1502." It, 123 17504 1BGBS 1PB1G 
1003 2183 3303 -1243 S453 6736 7868 9008 1Q275 J138A 13444 13501 15047 16235 17528 18705 1982- 

■ 1010 2186 Sot 4260 5454 6749 78B2 103S 10285 11424 12462 13592 15062 16241 17557 lb 
lOffii 2190 3322 4283 5490 6757 7388 904S 10317 11426 12467 13594 15078 16248 17572 IB 
1067 2233 2346 4234 6507 6789 7897 907H 10386 11429 13470 13607 15133- 16258 17590.18 
10OT 2251 3352 4304 5533 6793 7927 9106 10’ni 11484 12505 12622 15136 16277 17657 18727 1»25 
1095 2335 3360 4320 554t 0795 7944 9131 10306 11615 12536 13654 15147 10213 I«6r3 JS.Oi 
1131 2336 3399 4333 5581 6810 7947 91B2 103^7 1)543 12S6B 17=657 15176 16332 17678 1B8P3 19954 
1141.2338 3425 4363 5583-6816 7944 9165 16423 1L55S 12578 12682 1524B 16393 17690 1B413 19059 
1147 1341 3436 4371 SfiJ 1 6636 7980 91S6 10434 11564 12586 13697 1526B 16403 17717 JS84V -199B0 
1148 2383 3470 "442B 5664 6839 7981 9507 10467 11617 22625 13,0j 15281 16430- 1-.56 J8S4B 19998 
1158 2387 3480 4438 5670 0358 8010 9562 11M72 11638 12027 13740 JS232 16-.35 17746 19f*2 

- 1186 2413 3483 4439 5718 6870 8025 9298 1DSW I764G 12690 13755 15297 16452 17751 18894 
1202 2438 3499 4482 5748 6934 8060 .8339 105SG 11665 12697 13006 15327 1G527 17783 18902 

Oil April 1.1978, the Bondc drrignntrd idxn-e will become due and payable in Mich coin o,r currency 
r.f UieT'uiieri Slates of-America a* al tlw time of payment, shall be legal tender for public ami private 
debut.-Said Bond* will be paid,.upon presentation and siim-mlrr thereof with all coupons appcrldiuing 
thereto nialrtrins:-after the redemption dale,"at’lhe option of the bolder either tai at the corporale 
Irust nBiiii! of Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, 15'Broad Street, New Yorli, 
New York 10015, or lb I subject to-applicable laws «nd rcgiilaliuns, at'the main ndu-e- of Morgan 
(riiaraniv Tni«t Company of New York in Bni-sel-:. KraiiiJuzt lMain), i.uinbm_or Pari- or at ihu 
main oilires of Bank" Mer* & Hope NV in Am-Irrilanr nr B.-fiiqii>- liiU-niaiionale a L'ix>mbuurg S. A. 
in Luxembourg. Pay men I < at llm oftirr« referred tn-in ' ii > above mil be nude by i ii-ck drawn on, 
ur 1 iv a lrjnsfer In a L'-S. dollar ueRPinit maintained jiy lherpOTtv w ith, a bank in New.A c-rk Cby. 

Coupons due April l, lOCHilwul'l be deiacbej nnH enfln-U-d in ill'- u-u;d manm-r. 
On-mi'l-after April J, 1978, iulere»l shall cease to jreurtiu un lJi»- Bonds herein Jrciglialed for 

rt'demjilion. 
. OUEENSL.-VND ALl'MINA FINANCE N.V. 

• ... By "WILLIAM HOBBS.. Hona^ing Director 

I'alcii: Fi-bnun-15.1?78 . . . 

NOTICE 

Tlic following Ebnile jirc»i«Urly called for n-deiiiiitioii- iiaiv not is yelk-aji pcesuilctl for payment: 

■ _ - BONDS OF US; Sljvsi''EACH 
M-1S4.705. lfi53 3373 1557 li3l 2437 .4520 G07S--C3G4 I2W5 12^51 ! ;7ro ’3210 13^-7 3“<“7 121T0 

6G0 M3 1304 1555 210i 243C 3C42 4^54 CDBG 1616 ,12:99 134C8 1-1767 1F2D2 18277 18-:b7 
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NON-SE CRETABIAL 

aoinHBBfe 

• -1 
■■r^rr H 

g Part-time i 

Work 

B 

B 

H 

B Interviewing Murk an government surveys is 
§] available for people who can work 3 weekday's 
g including 3 evenings, a week, as required 

. ■ Maximum age 43. Most vacancies in or near 
5 large cities. Own car necessary in most areas. 
» Hourly rates from 92p per hour rising to 121p per 
S3 hour, plus unsocial hours allowance, london 
U weighting as applicable. 

Q "POSTCARD to: Miss Langham, OPCS. Room 
H 422. St Catherines House, 10 Kingsway. London 
g WCJBbJP. 

9 
n Office of Population Censuses and Surveys 

| SOCIAL SURVEY DIVISION 
^aa m ea as a bib bo m m sioeo brhi mm 

\ nuffloiraiBHira 

ARTS 

i* Mbiilon pr^anLsal^on. Should ?. 
C be adaptable and responsible. . . 

kite wl edge Df V tonal Arts 
essential. 5-day wi-ek. aiicr- .'. 

,* rule weekend*. rvqulird. J. 
Seme typing desirable. Salary X 

> E2.&OO-E.-.0OO according 10 
Jf experience. «, 

£ Please write trtlh fall e.v. to *^* 
ALAN'YOUNG X 

- P.S. TATTERSHALL CASTLE X 
f - VICTORIA EM3ANKMENT 
’ LONDON SW1A 2HR -S 

JvX'iy'I’VVl'I^JlXYl-WY.V 

RECEPTIONIST 
Advertising Agency, Yi'.l 
need venr presenuble kt- 
son to (reel ^tellers and run 
Uiekr smart rcceuHon like 
ductwork. 

Salary C2.P30 p.a. + 
DRESS A MEAL 
ALLOWANCES. 

Reliance Executive Ltd. 
t Consultancy) 

730*8325 

PEOPLE RECEPTIONIST 
• £3,0004- 

IF you're an I'KIliuiLinli 
*• bubbling '' persunauiv—and 
you Jus! want lo meet ana 
great and help this Irtendly 

.cumtuny » cUcnLs—'Jiej- wjuia 
line lo del clop your potential 
and ability iu llatoe with mu- 
leistonai people face lo.ince 
and on Uic phene. Tate this 
oponunlty to i.-ori. in their 
Diu'h reception. Call Suo on 
tS2a 8050. 

CHURCHILL PKKSUNNCL 
CONSUi.T.\NTS 
Abided House. 

IS Wilton Road. b.lV.S. 

RECEPTION WITH A 
DIFFERENCE 

This lacciusite Knights bridge 
couuMnv nerds you as a rtetep- 

nlsI.rdephniUsl;■ Admin. 
si slam who to longing lap 

---- and ih«* copor- 
Your typing 
* '•—* n\ 

rcapnnvtbSIlty and mo cppor- 
tunliy 10 progress. Vour iypmg 
sKllto and switch board e\sen 
enee ere 411 yon. C.J.VDO iuh 

go >d re views for lilts. fom- 
on with j dillcis-nce.. Call 

toindra Gibbon*. 221, 
Drako Person not Consul! an Is. 

CASA PUP0 

WBBBHHBBBBBnraSlSBaBH 

g. We Don’t Want ■ 
g You as Our g 
g Receptionist... ■ 

UNLESS YOU ARE COOD t B 
And ir you arc good it | 
means you arc presentable. h 

■ havo a friendly persona Illy. S ■ can tvpe well, can operate S 
a PABX system, and want D 

U 10 work for the largest ■ 
■ International Advertising ■ 
a Consultancy In tbe U.K. We b 
B ore based In prestigious £5 
■ offices in South Kabiniiibii 5 

1200 yards from the tube) B 
■ and Ore prepared to nego- ■ 
B Uaip a good »aiaiy for the ■ 
jq right person. 5 
M Totcpbom Tim Mawcll 5 
E_ 01-5H4 0562 - H 

3BBBSBBBBBBBBB9BBBSI 

JM9M0M8M8MMMS 

§ 11 A.M.-3 P.M. • 
S E40P.W. S 
8 CASH IN HAND % 
S Outdoor mtcrvlowlm — not S S aoor-tD-door. Lively, aitrac- • 

uve yoong ladJaa.iuen. ® 

B ' RING ANGELA ON S 
0 930 7242 ® 

wowe—wowwft? 

RECEPTIONIST 
_ 18+ for excelleni Co.. Wmi 
End. Tytlng an advantage, rt-ry 
busy posit I-in w luxurious office. 
Salary £3.000 plus clothing 
auctwance and generous bonus. 

MILLER a Mr NISH 
Rment Street, 

637 TB63 
Recruitment Con sultan ta. 

FURNISHED LETTING 

NEGOTIATOR 

KENSINGTON 

Lnadlng ’ firm or Kensington 
E«iaie Agents regturo Negotia¬ 
tor In -ihetr funuahod Jetting 
department. Applicants must bo 
personable, car drivers and pre-' 
pared to become an Integral 

commission and bonus, 

Tel, Chnsuna CIMT 

CHESTERTONS 

01-937 T244 

need smart, intelligent people 
lo .work full-time In their Pim¬ 
lico Road and Sloane Street 
shops. Good salary ulus sub¬ 
stantial stall discount. 

Ring Patricia Rot-o 730 7111. 

NUMERATE ASST. FOR 
PERSONNEL ADMIN. 
Intcmilng role ai big. SW’l 

based firm for someone In¬ 
tended In the financial side of 
Personnel work—loans, mort¬ 
gages, honso p arenas**, cic. 
Some elementar.v Bouktccplng 
evpeiionce needed. Good sal¬ 
ary. benefits andI holidays. Miss 

v?sS 
i Employment Agency >• 

WANTED, motorbike mechanic with 
rvpcrtence In comoeUilon racing 
and in workshop.. French speak¬ 
ing. ArtammodJlIon possible. SDOHcaUamt lo t PRO— Racing 

. P.R.L., Arm PC Mascaux oSH. 
AOOl Marclnollc. Belgique. Tol. 
071 ■52.33.S5. 

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN — £3.500 
Knlghtsbrldae. Previous expert, 
ence ol Tiling technical Informa¬ 
tion, Mime typing and contact 

' with people at III Ifcvcto- Crono 
■ Gorki II. - Personnel Conan llama, 

01-457 11M. 

LAKE DISTRICT MOTEL. General 
Avtlsbini required to help In 
Email motor, from March ip Nov- 
nnbor. Varied work in all 
riepartmeni*. Live In. o*>od pay. 
frtonJIy. Wrilo: Michael Rnhln- 
sIn Burn How Molel. Bownesa- 
-Dn-WLidcrmcrc. Cumbria. 

BOOK^EPER/ADMIN. person able 
to type for small to. office In 
Grave Park. Chiswick. Cap. in 
bought Mleb ledger. PAYE, ship¬ 
ping procedures advantage. Hours 
and salary negotiable, pleaso ring 
“M 0724. 6711. 

RECEPTIONIST AND CLERICAL 
ASSISTANT far publlshors or 
fashion magazine. Typing an 
auol. Musi be well spoken and 
have smart appuMiranco. Samir 
CTree 73.200.—Phone Sheila, 
Staff Introductions. 406 6951. 

CHRISTIAN DIOR London require 
cvenrlcnced sales assistant for 
their boutique. No Saturaay". 
pi. .iso ring Mrs. House. 01-499 
623*1. 

DENTAL RECEPTIO 4IST/5EC4B. 
TAHY, Children's practice- W.J. 
Enrhuslosilc. responsible, experi¬ 
enced. £3.000.—Tel. UI-MU 
0370. 

ZERO FOUR is looking for a rea- Sonslble person with Inlilativi*. lo 
"Id In their children's wear 

shop at fw South Motion St.. 
MM. Please ring 01-495 4!'20. 

frog HOLLOW. London's most an- 
uyaal children's shop In Kensing¬ 
ton. needs permanent staff Inune- 
d'atolv.—'Tefonhono Mrs. Mac¬ 
donald. 5U4 5643. 

RECEPTIONIST for repuiabrc Wen 
Fnd clinic. No rr.pert**nca 
nmiilrcd. Ape prerarable 2.5lsh. 
Salary So UUO Plus perkj — 
Gath's Workshop. 656 4116. 

TOP FASHION STORE 
who rraliy look after thvir siatr 
are looking Tor a good copy 
typlsi. male or lemalB. If vuu 
havo good fBahlon value, poise. 
OK. and ora looking -for 
£2.500+ a groat discount on 
clothes, and other rerks. then 
tills H for you. College leaver 
possibly ?■ n84- 0:61. Brook 
Street Bureau employment Sor- 

INTER.VIEWER/ 

NEGOTIATOR 

Capab'e rereuci wUh gc*o«J cBu- 
catloti and business cxocrlenca 
rwniU+d by leading rental*. Co. 
in S.W.l. Appearance Important 
as ranstoni client cotnact. Un 
to C10P p.tv. btc. commission. 
•Iso L. V s. 

628 8251 

VICTORIA WELLS MOUNTAIN 
HOLIDAY CENTRE. LLANW. 

STYD. WELLS. POWYS 

Wtnis dtilmaL child lasing 
person r-r 

BOOKKEEPING/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Good salary plus keep. For boy 
or girt and home If warned. 
Interview w'sh-s or London 
Phone 05913 334. 

RECEPTIONIST/TELEPHONIST/ 
Typist regun-cd by long-colab- 
llsbed antique lurnlture gaUorlea. 
w.C.l area. iniermJm position 
for, person wishing lo further 
their knowtodgn or antique*.— 
Phono -636 3UI1. 

DENTAL NURSE, exwrlemcd and 
dedicated. required to share 
duties with one other In assisting 
dental surgeon. In busy West End 
private practice. Salary negoti¬ 
able.—Telephone 636 5114- 

RECEPTIONIST for Government 
OroanNaUon. Training an eajnr 
switchboard, typing ability useful. 
£.5.000. Coil Sandra Robinson. 
637 9922. Prime Appointments 
< Recruitment Servtcosi. 

fashion co. needs extra rart 
receplloniit with some typing. 
Chaotic bui fun. plenty oi people 
wnutl. £2.800 nog. Joy par 
careers. 750 5148 fConaul- 

, tanls. i. 

RECEPTION CLERK Typist *13 + 1. 
Respons'bln Job with International 
Trim and -T.V.- wig manufactttrcrs 
in W.l. Well spoken and smart 
appearance. - £50 p.w. 

. negotiable.—Ring 01-734 3348. 

-gfWIF— 

SECRETARIAL 

Royal Holloway College 
(University of London) 

Egjiam Hill, Egham 
Surrey 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Appncathnu are InvKed from 
graduates or other saltabiar 
auauned appUcotiis for -this 
post U the Registrar's Da- 
parbnrnt. Secretarial train in a 
would bo on advantage though 
not essential, salary on tho 
scale -C2.927 to £3.627 plus 
£450 London allowance. 

Further do toils may bo ob¬ 
tained from Mrs. D. J. Odds, 
Perooonel Ollicer tT-)< 

SHORTHAND 
FATIGUED ? 

£3,500 + 
You knew mat admin Is yeur 
rim choice, so there's unlimited 
scope here for you lo grow 
beyond your wcreudsl back¬ 
ground. Organise and assist 
tnese two sympathetic execu¬ 
tives .Arranging the appoint¬ 
ments and keeping • their 
diaries. Be given all the 
rosponsHHlUT you dustrr so 
don't bveltato call NtkW on 

B~CHUnSflLL PERSONNEL 
. CONSULTANTS 

Abford House . . 
id Wilton Road. S.vf.l 

EXPLOSIVE STUFF 
£3,400 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
Abfard HouM 

IS WUton Rd.. S.W.l 

P Jl. -IN PERSONNEL, 
£3^00 

□ RAKE. PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

25 Victoria Street, SUT, 

MANAGEMENT PA. TO. 
£3,700 + 

Tb<* '■ PLUS'' is a bonui 
review which could douhle 
vpor salary In 6 months. -Thera 
are opportunities lo move into 
management within a year in 
this pi-csdae Blue Chip Com¬ 
pany. Start orr learting tha 

-rapes, assisting a seitjor Man¬ 
ager. There Is very little ou.Uib 
secretarial slda and a great deal 
of admjntonatton and com- 
munic«i Lion- 

For mure Information 
call Demin Cmisstns on 223 

°jT1 DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS, 

35 VKiorta Street. SWT. 

EDITOR’S ASSISTANT 

A chance to get Into Puhltswng 
with a Bpcciallal Arts Magazine. 
The atmtwphM'B^ la^^fr+ndJy. 

iallcrlnj 
Talk to 

ir own 
ill 

PERSONNEL 
SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
Get. Involved in everything—- 
Recruitment, Promotions. 
Salary rise*. , talking to 
Agencies, ^meeting AppUcantx 
and handling Staff enquires- 
Above all. IFs usually hectic, 
never the same .and gives a 
real sense of Independence. 
Good prospects. Disco on ton 
electrical goods. Season ticket 
loan, LVZ* and a week* 
holidays. Call Carole Lee. 734 

0911 DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

225 Regent Strtnrt. w.l# 

REAL RIGHT HAND 

£4,000 

AJangsIde ihia very successful 
consultant who likes hie Sec./ 
P.A. ta have Ideas. With tho 
emphasis on being his assis¬ 
tant. von won't be left out In 
the cold when he goes to 
meetings—you go, loo ! Bo 
apprectaMd now by ringing 
Sandy on 828 BOSS 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
Abford House 

15 Wilton Road. S.W.l 

EXPERIENCED, dedicated secretary 
required for large racing stable : 
rumtohed no* available.—Pleaso 
aocly Ian Balding. Park House. 
Kingaeicra. near Newbury. Berks 
r 0655 i S 38374, 

EDITOR_W.C.l. Book Publishers. 
needs Secretary with *good shorth¬ 
and. trsbw .for Hvetv chaotic 
office. Ring Jane Heller. 01-403 
5020. 

YOUNG SECRETARY/RECEP¬ 
TION 1ST required for lively G. P. 
practice in south Keusfngtoft. 
£5.260. 01-584 7356. 

publishing M.O. leading West 
. End co.. P-A. Sec., to £4.000. 
—Coven t* Carden Rorcau. 53 
Fleet Street- E.C.4. 555 76v6. 

SECRETARY/A SSI ST AMT Manager/ 
esa ror small property company. 
W.lld—229 -006. 

MANAGEMENT Edited by Rodney CoWton; EINAl^IAL^NEWS ^ ^ _ 

WON-SECRETARIAL 

■miMIUlM IwaBiMM 

■ receptionist ■ 
M Fashion-Company, Wi g 

5 Salary c. £3.000. Aged 20- 16 
S 27 must bo well-spoken and m 
B 3mart, greeting clients com- B 
m ina tn lo mahlon ahowa* * 
fl OLcooal on doth PS. ■ 
B mu* ■ 

D.T. Selection 
PonemMl ConnltMls 

yi , % 1 I 

Tbe manager’s lot 
Hoover aiidJ & FB 

An muisualiy comprehensive 
view of the mood of British 
managers is presented by a 
survey carried out last month- 
The picture which emerges is 
of people who are stable acd 
mature, and who, despite a 
variety of discontents, are more 
satisfied -than dissatisfied with 
their lot in life. 

It contrasts strongly with the 
image which is often painted 
of managers as people driven 
to the point of desperation by 
the impact of taxation and 
incomes policies on living stan¬ 
dards, and overwhelmed .by a 
sense of loss of status and 
responsibility. Anxieties are 
indeed present; but apparently 
not to ahythingjike the. extent 
which is, sometimes suggested. 

The picture is provided- in 
an unpublished pilot survey 
carried out for the British 
Institute 'of Management' by 
Political and Economic Plan¬ 
ning. If -was undertaken to test 
the feasibility of a regular 
monitoring of the attitudes-sad ■ 
opinions of tbe institute’s mem¬ 
bership. • 

The results reported here are 
based on a preliminary analysis 
of the- first 500 replies out of 
whet was expected ultimately to 
be a response of about 1,200, 
or- over 80 per cent. 

Perhaps the most striking 
result of the survey was to 
suggest that a large majority 
of the respondents are happy 
in their work. Asked how often 
they felt fed up with their 
jobs, 41 per cent replied u not 
vecy often ”, and 37 per cent 
“hardly everPEP ■ comment* 
that “ the responses do not 
seem to- suggest a very severe- 
level of disenchantment.” 

It is noticeable, however; that 
discontent seemed to be.more 
common 'among the younger, 
less well paid members -of the 
sample than among . others. 
Given that on tbe whole not 
many junior managers join the 
institute, this finding would 
square with the commonly held - 

H'fl r After. ar: week -in which eco- 
Vllv •- nomic indicators dominatedserfr'-: 

timent.-the Stock Market can . 
' " ) " - .now look, .forward to a. fuller 

company news diary.. ' 
• j . - Not that statistics' will, be 

VCV earned out entirely^''laddng: today therb - 
■ J j - is the-:.preliminary teomate of 
r J. • _ _x_ * ■ ■ • .-gross domestic product and the*' 

suggests CBI' monthly trends--inquiry. 
, Tomorrow there,- are unemplby-. 

* • ' ment figures and on Thursday 
lanagersTliat figures on capital Spending, 

° stocks "and energy trends. '■ . . 
' .. :iThntsday is'the big day for' 

rOngiy W1LH -.*.-.; • .cpmpara.es. with Impenal'ClNiii»* 
C<J ... caJL Industries, -Barclays Bank, 

__0.1^, - -*• Briover’ and-.Johnson & Firth.- 
enuy T)«-iIllGCI. : ,. .Bnrvn’ all announcing figures-. 

J r - :For ICPs final figures, brokers . 
• ' Rowe Pitman, Hnrst-Bcown. 

-- ■ • are expecting pretax profiis of 
One feature of this‘group of £495m . after £540m Iasr‘year, 

questions was-that they found a.- The maim dm reusing factor as 
higher nujo^ber of-complaiiits in'-far as-, the- fourth quarter -oS - 
the public sector than in the -1977.. is'- concerned ..will have . 
private sector. ....... , been the. strength of the pound. 

A.factac ro -be borne in-innd 8!ji,S5r"SSCSftiS- S ' 
about the results of the survey Profits by as much as 
is the postibiUty. that tins ~Zbm~ - •. 
sample df BlM members may ' 'MfimMBMHWPBMmm. 
not lie typical for all managers. ~ 1 TJ . . * '■ - ' . 

A new pilot survey carried out 
. . fortheBIMsuggests' 
an image of rnanagers that - 

contrasts strongly with 
the one frequently painted; 

hierarchy are less discontented 
than those-at the bottxnn. 

The -fact that -criticisms of 
government carrier only in the 
middle the-list of reasons 
for feeling fed up does not 
however . imply approval of 
government policy. Of die 
policies dealt with in questions, 
PEP comments that “all but 
two of the policies (import/ 
export -and regional pohdesj 

Sir Rowland Wright, chairman 
of ICI'V'bgse final figures are , 
due ou Thursday. 

"Anxieties are - 

indeed present bat 
apparently not - 

to anything Eke 

. tbe extent . 
which is sometimes, 

suggested’ 

were disapproved of by more 
respondents than approved of 
them, but the opinions were 
not always strongly critical”. 

Incomes policy and taxation- 
policy were regarded as having 
a fairly bad or very bad effect 
by 56 per cent;''while ■■ piices 

is the possibility that tiris £Z6m~ pre-tax-profits up from, £10:/ m 
sample df BlM members may' ' WffWHWMFTi. to £ 13.2m and they, are sticking 
not lie typichl for all managers.- ~ 1 TJ . , . • T'. .to,their forecast that'the comi 
It seems likely that manager* K(SUITS lUlS We6K' PW ■caP. manaSe “• 
viha are sufficiently interested __l entreat yev-' 

Ub?3S.aS'Sd,sste 
» be.in.ihe.higha- categories --Additionally-Imperial'Metal :tODA7. — Interims':: Footwear 
of membership, may be more industries^ will no Ionge?: Be Tadoctiy • -Invests,' ■ Gripperruds 
cwnmitted to, and less dispon- included'after ICFs floaboff of Hddlnss;-‘-'Jc-ntfque- i 'tHoidlscs4« 
tented with, their work than the lts sra};e ancj ^ ;s Jikely to josepb Stocks •& Sous. iHldgs), 
ordinary run of managers- ' dff aliout another £5-£6m. -KutskO, Oime - Developments, 

. PEP pdhats our that vrah a • For' Barclays,'TV. Green well ^wiieij 
mean saikry of £8^32 ■ the^rB- .Is averting fufl year pr&tax Draytnn^Cjmerdal 

■ UJUIUUv- • 
--Additionally--Imperial‘Metal :T0DAY. — Interims r: Footwear 
Industries^ will . no longer7 Be Tudusrfy ■ Invests,' ■ Gripperruds 
Included after ICFs float-off of Hoidlngst jqntique- . tHoldises'it 
its stake and this is lflidly’to Joseph Stocks -■& Sous. iHldss), 
take off about another £5-£6m-^gwal. 
• For' Barclays,’"W. Gxeenwell .SSS E23L8B3&. S 

..spondents were a:a..vecy.Mgh 
earning group.■ indeed.. ‘The 

. average salary reported here is 
around double that recorded for. diaries have .reported, -so- only hood. -Finals-; Aquis . Securities, 
managers and 'professional- the ;main hawking operations 1 British Ei&olou. City Offices, Law 
occupations,' - in - support'- of-- are' ' .left. One particular Dabenmre ajeldrum Tnvestir.cct 
management by the official New unknown, far Greeawells- is -the. i1 rnX 

Survey ” ' ol rte penkon, lima C®. ■ & 
The survey suggests that the taw>con ^his year- . .- -Texas Regioaai Inv-Tst. 

desire for career advancement , Q«titer -Hilton Goodison think wednesdAV : Inicriius ; An-x 
remains quite high despite the *«ey are at “e higher end- of- properties^ Carrington Investment', 

ssarjsmsMts- g£*g- a-t '-gswi®' 41 
gets to seek promonon. !££. iflik^to here.' : 

■ Thus* exduding those who been-well down on tbe 1976 E™SDAY -^fiScom 
were already at the top or who figures as that was the time of jScri&ii 
felt precluded from promotion ^ bqo'm consumer spend- s™§raTFotiwSf ^niP'-nf 
by lack of qualification or ex- ing inspired' by VAi' fears. - Australia, Estates Property Icvost 
penence, 58 per- cent or rhe. However- the- company state-: Co. Neepsend,-Scottish inrest Tst 

profits of £229m compared with Holdings - 
£198m. in 1976.- - ;: TOMORROW'S ' Interims : British 

Most of the.. batik's - subsi- -* Car Auction Group, PCfer Brother¬ 
hood. Finals7 Aquls - Securities, 
British Enkaloa. City Offices, Law 

Sr^rSVwoSd policy, legislation affe«mg job- fr^i pKn 
square with the commonly held ?ec^2 for 2Sr*?*rs other- ^ lack of qualification or ex¬ 
view that .discontent among lepsl^oo effecang.your^organ- perience, 58 per- cent of the, 
managers was particxthrly ,7a°Pn ^ respondents said they intended 
apparent at ^Tlevelof Sddle bad by 36 or 37 to- ^ - advancement, 38-. per 
management. cent vrould accept it if offered, 

fi'/irtfs i°f ^cmt m'uldnot Feeling fed up most -of the I as having a fafi-W rahri or ■ - - 

duced the willingness of mana¬ 
gers to seek promotion. 

: Thus, excluding those who 
were already at the top or who 

Security Services, West ,Chase & 
Texas Regional inv-Tst. 

f2nd -quarter),'. Westminster & 
Country Props! 
Finals : BefT-Caaada, British Assets 
Trust, and piontatioa. 
THURSDAY :■ Interims : Ahereora 
Invests. Anglo,American Corn-of 
5 - Africa,. Corfrxni^cial Bank '-of 

- Australia; Estates Property Invest 
Co.:Keepsesd,-Scottish invest Tst 

3S. per 
offered. 

jnent is. expected to‘be-fairly- Co, Smitii, Bros, .Ewart New 

. However, incomes policy and * and only 4 per cent -would not 
inh senintv ipmcinliM, wars _ _ n .. 1. ■ 

bullish. 
For 1 Sheffield steel group 

Northern, Johnson ftTirth'Brown. 
Finals ; ADied Insulator:, Barclays 

time or quite often ” veer 
markedly from the stereotype 
view. “ Criticism of the organi¬ 
zation or its management style ” 
and “ criticisms of superiors 0 
were the two reasons. most 
frequently given. Concern over 
pay and taxation came third on 
the list and criticism of gov¬ 
ernment sixth. 

job security legislation were 
seen as having a fairly good, or 
very good effect by. about a 
quarter of the respondents. 

A total of 21 different ques¬ 
tions were asked which gave 
respondents an opportunity to 
express; a complaint.' about one 
problem or another. PEP scored 
the responses to all these qoes- 

accept it. —' Phillips &' Drew expect interim 
Thirty per cent reported that pre-tax ■ profits "of £4m against 

they had improved their status £4.6m last timb though they 
in the past /ear, and 64 per- anticipate.the full year figures 
cent thought it either very likely 
or fairly likely that they would 
do so within the next, three 
years. 

As regards willingness to 
change employment, the survey 
found that -roughly a third of 

Johnson & Firth Brown brokers *»*• VEA 
pt.ni-*— — n_' w».„..nnrt * , *Tst, FicdoGlln? Investments, 
Phillips & Drew exp«ct “tenm Hoover. Imperial Chemical Inds. 
pretax-profits of -4m against Laocasliire & London Inv Tst, 
£4.6m last txmh though they Leyiand Paint & Wallpaper. Rar- 
antidpate the full year figures clitfs (Gt Bridge)r Sqyirrei Hprn, 
to snow .an improvement of and Westwood Dawes. • . 
about S per cent overall at FRIDAY: Interim*: Austin F. 
v12ixl, ' (Leyton), Television; Textured 
~ Marchwiel Holdings, the civil J«SfcJ™SS: Aigemene Bank 
engineering and.building group, KeMnA NV- 
announces final figures today 
and Joseph Sebag are expecting 

roe 11st antr ennosm or gov- tioas OT a scale fron mango employment, me survey 
eroment sixth. 2erq For someone never .*at rou^Jy a -^rd of 

.Boredom and problems of complained to 'OOfor someone . respondents bad been with their 
career and promotion figured who always complained, and I™*®111 organizations for five 
roughly as prominently as criti- found tlmt the average level of i?ne v“ 

BryanAppIeyard 

roughly as prominently as criti- found the- average level of 
cisms or government among the complaint was 20 out of 100. • 
reasons for feeKng fed up. Most PEP comments: “An aver- 
of the criticisms of government age of only 20 per cent bf the 
came from employees of - sample comnlainine on each 

years <xr less,, ami ibat one in 
12 had changed jobs within the 
previous 12month&; Abont.one- 
tiiird were thanking about seek- 

came from employees of sample complaining on each 3°^ 10 country, 
nationai and local sovemraent. problem does not strike,' us as start.ed *.D. s°. 

If discontent is mainly direc- mdicating a yeay dngry Body of °?*mc-* 
ted higher up the management men. And hardly any members tor jobs abroad, 
hierarchy it is not surprising complained more often than nri 
that those at the. top of the not.” 

Now it is platinum’s 
turn to surge ahead 

Maintaimng cdose links between 
widely separated branches of 
an industrial or commercial 
group <5 an increasing problem, 
especially in the face of steeply __ 
rising'travel costs. The north- sealers—can be chartered. tnke Britisb Airways flights or 
em division _ of the United The annual cost easily justi- other transport to Glasgow^ or 
Kingdom Atonuc . Energy fies the service. In the year Carlisle and board, one of- the 
Authority has_ produced what is ending last April, with an 35 ' chartered planes there en rikae.. 
possibly a unique solution that per cent capacity usage, 4,026 About 15 minutes are .added to 
bas been proving an unquaii- passengers were Carried on 786 the Cheshwe-Dounreay flying 
tied success—in personal and one-way scheduled flights. The time if a cdl is'required-at 
in economic, terms. chartering cost, plus air traffic one of these other1 airports. 

Risley, near Warrington, in control and lighting expenses. The man in charge of the 
Cheshire, is the principal totalled £253,800. everyday running of the opera- 

complained more often than If .gold has only just broken; back .nickel production in 
not." . KL: away . from..its consolidation , Canada and thus reducing the 

level with some good daily .output of the by-product, plat- 
rises last week; platinum has.. mnm_...... -- 
been surging -ahead. By xjue At the .same timev demand is 

.Nuclear researchws’-airliue - • S S&sS'S-SSsa££3 
r _ • ■'.*•• . - ounce to $235-75 ah ounce in a '• over->7(T per cent of* thiy 

CQ VAC mAh AV7 nvin AVtAi»nvr matter, of a week. amounr finds its YfSy, into jew-- 
MyKS iilllflfiy aSlU BnerSV : Mm.amton-.&x anapnl industrial uses. 

•7 Ov ■ a^y above the; South African . .Demand ,bj the 6il rffinang 
....*. • ’ pnmneers1 price of.j 5205. an irodustsy, wtoch uses ptetimun 

it averages about 47 seats as ' establishment and the othw ^o'hhce mid, ff the price', main- as-a catalyst, is reparted id be 
can be can- reactor stations, 'su<* as Wtnd- ■ * rt. ««“> JL *** ^ occaaona 

celled if 
them. Fi 
extra air 

Risley, near Warrington, in control 
Cheshire, is the principal totalled 
centre for research, engineer- The 1 
ing and materials testing re- passengi 
quired for the development of Airwavs 
new reactors.. _Doaixreay, a £201,300 
stone’s throW from John current) 
O’Groats, is the site of the fast unavoid; 
breeder experimental reactor, modatioi 
with an array of its own labors- cost of 1 
tones doing complementary tapes, 
development work. pieces £ 

Ir is vital for the two sets or flights, 
personnel to keep closely in for tram 
touch, yet tbe journey from one port am 
place to the other is further sum vow 
than from' Warrington to Paris In din 
and the British Airways saving 
fare 'is nowadays about £105 £11,700. 
return. - There 

, In the ' AHA, a government tional be 
agency, the administration and cash rail 
accounting for large numbers flight im 
of flights each week could well Manches 
become au impediment to the flight to 
free movement that would best connexio 
serve the scientists and engi- passenge 
neers. _ Furthermore, there' are ran t 
other intrinsic disadvantages in the Dom 
using the scheduled flights. The only 

The-AEA personnel have to ™ 
compete with tiie growing num- staff to 
bers of oilmen travelling to j-30 
Aberdeen and to the Orkneys, demand s 
using the same route as the The pi 
nuclear men, with consequent lands its 
frequent disapointment when air strip 
trying to make flight bookings the. powi 
at short notice. (Hie rea 

The equivalent ..number - of trams is Rowland Lockae,- die 
passengers going: .by British northern divisron’s travel mana-^ 
Airways would have cost ger. He" has become so well 
£201^00 (at .the rates, then versed m the .management of 
current), plus £28^00 on extra, air charters that he is now the 
unavoidable overnight accom- central booking . executive- for 
modatian, .plus £30,000 foe the any charters required by the 
cost of despatching documents, other divisions or the authority.* 
tapes, components and test ** If a plane is required to take 
pieces that are carried on the people from London to the Con- 
flights, plus a further £6,000 tinent, I arrange it ”, be says, 
for transfers between Wick Air; 
port and - Dounreay. The final ... 
sum would have been £265,500. ACCOUIltlllff 

In direct costs, therefore, the s h UD a rentarfcaW^ 
avi„& 1* as*ssed at ,%TtaSS^ 

-1 ‘_, .. accoontiag for the Risley-Doun- 
worse,.bigaddl- reay serrice, which ensures that 

tional benefits with a significant the books are. balanced and 
The 'Bnrish Airwys reduces booking procedures to 

.TheToutlook faring the tvfo'. sufoption. in this- area '^ipeer 
major Sonih-African' producers to w very gfrod. 

•is a far cry frOm tfito df^last': •'Ores" the last four years 
year, when a price <rf $162 an some 850,000 ounces.-:of ptac- 
otmee* prevailed for just .mtdec 1 inarm - have, .been * added - to 
11- months, and'should, pro dace* ma^ckscariued by-producers, in* 
a dramatic effect on. eantingsv vastocs and merchants and 

A heavy reduction in the these to bow' bring run down 
■level of Russian -pfestfotan sriw-- ^adnafly. 'W.- JL. Garr Jiriteves :r- 
has been responrible-for much the inventory run down wiH bo 
of tibje-.'price firmness sinoe. last over -- the next two years as 
autumn. Russian exports nor- ‘ Aew^mhmd. ptetiman fails co 
mally amount to around match demand. The farm com- 
TOOjQOO ouncesra-yeriff.-OT; about- i**1®*® -.We .^airiegate . that 
a quarter of total available the pjanmim market is likely 
supplies. -However, in- die; to nemain very-tight over the 
second Half of last year sales 'I’emaSfidrs’ of - 197S. and into 
w the" LWest- almost ■ totally -1979.” 
dried up- *"•;•• • Rustenberg has the capacity 

! .. .. _. to ~ increase output consider- 
aMr, but given: thfe- fo&dgr vol. 

“ atile characteristics of the mar- 
[VImi 11(7 .:::ket 'ir iwndd presumaMy* not 

• -.resort-'to thar.-.poficy in the 
' face of good demand- notiS it 

• •* •• •-.*- . •••*.■ was'j pretty positive that the 
Almaz,- the- Russian precious - strength would cootinue.. Thus 

metals marketing' organization, ‘it would possibly ’ wait until 
is not noted for its finesse in 'free market prices- had shown 

Mining 

Almaz, the- Russian precious 
metals marketing - organisation, 
is not noted for its .finesse in 

LU5UL t-u uidaguw, to Plot up « L. armlains “of rtw» rassMBrprt rorce majeure. «■ 
connexion for Wick, where the frora^^enarouSeveral explanation 
passenger disembarks at 11 am. been advanced for'foe 
He ran then expect to arrive at beSSm' m2 dropoff in supplies. - 
foe Dounrray site at 12 noon. orTaTcSe b^G^low *»'■'& that i 

only Brit^Airways return WjSnJSJS. Tbi^ - 

handling platinnm- ssjes, unlike' ^maintained strength to bear 
the way goad is-'handled but aarotiier1 producer price in- 
managed to stave off declaring cre&se. If that held'then, there 
force majeure. would be a good argument for 

Several explanations hStve .. raSakog production gradmaWy. 
been advanced forffoe- feudderi Rtwtenlwg lost- a few 
dropoff in supplies. :' ...... friends; when- u changed its 

One view was rhatr' foe' ■ '■ accounting policies last year 
sitos were ' experiencing with the result that fo® pretax 
serious production difficulties. - 'profits collapsed -to R4.5tn and 
However, London ’ stockbrokers ■ tiie final dividend was passed, • 
W. L Carr dp not believe1 that This ytSr, . however, it is esti- 
is the reason since contracts :maned- that pre-tax. profits 
are being offered1 for two qf ' could rerorn to near- the 1975 
the other platinum/ group level with *trountf R50m, which 
mrials—paDadlam " and' 1 rho*' -:wt)iuM-aIl»w for -the 'dividend.' 
dium. ■ to he: raised feck to foe 1976 

R^ier, W.1 I. Cara favours' -level- of;, 10 cedis 'a; foare, .to.'- 
foe view.-that the ‘Russians-are 'give/ a' prospective' yield of 
stockpiling for' foe - eventual about 6V^per cent' ■*Kth' foe . 
production -of a - platinum 'Shares sellfog. at 4$ times eam- 
rouhle . to . coincide with the„icf£v 
1980 Olympic Gwmes.' / fth* . Plannum1 shares have had a 
stockbrokers - believe -that .good ■ran recently—Bishops 
500,000 coins will be strfcck Pte% “£ gupred vehicle for 
containing 0.5 Ounces or per- -has appreciated about 
haps 0.75 ounces each wfajch* . ^0 per cent since' ther “begin*. 

flight 'for Manchester requires ■ 
staff to leave Dounreay at 
330 pm, so every visit; would’ 
demand an overnight stay. - - - 

or Dounreay. Then we divide 
the operating costs each month 
by'foe number of passengers' 
we have carried and bill the 
department that sum per pas- ml . — 1 ‘ ■ ■ .1 * . • **Vt«*i UULUi UIWp Ol«U TO Mtw 

The private airiine, however, sen ger.' ■ 

££& iSS.^3 ' “After >«. if'sonieoDe boar* air strip immediately alongside 
the power station at 10.15am. 

at Glasgoiw, tbe seat has been' 

Bold step 
To solve the probem, .foe 

northern division took a bold 
step. Tt set up its own regular, 
scheduled airline. Every morn¬ 
ing and evening of foe worldag 
week an AEA-chartered air¬ 
craft link* Risley and- Dotm- 
reay. In fact, there are at least 
nine flights each, way every 
week, with two aircraft operat¬ 
ing from Monday to Thursday 
and one on Friday. 

The aircraft are Beech craft 

uijpit that leaves at 5^0 pm, , ,UIL1.-,1s„a __ 
so foe visiror has almost seven 
working hours available to him 
on foe same day. te^.3P ™« system as eqtwtaoie. 

j ,,, A big benefit, font cannoe be 
An estimated man /days calculated in cash terms, is that 

Queen air. carrying six passen- otes to park-a car alongside the 
gers and two pilots, operated aircraft and board readv for 
for the AEA by a private char- take-off* Tbe whole of the 
ter company. United KLncdwn Atomic Energ? 

This service can provide a Authority finks Into the sched- 
guaranteed 54 passenger seats nled Qigfats, so thto headquar- 
in each direction per week but ten in London, foe Harwell 

?r5.?aue^ ^ foe captive airline removes foe 
flights, which, when they are disincentive of other foirms of. 
viewed in foe light of foe fairly travel, so that scientists, engi1 
senior personnel who travel * neers and management: execu- 1 
from one «tahhshinent to the fives are not actively (fiscour- 
pfoer, could well amojmt to a agea fn)m p^g viats.to each 
further saving of £72,000-worth other’s estabh^mesrts. 
of It is still a long day—talced 
^The, *£”^5 are- ex' « 8.15 un, Jaoding back.at 7J20 
tremriy flexible and convemenL nm—so it b‘ not foe kind of 
It takes no more fop two wap. Joy-ride that encourages abuse 
utes to park-a car alongside foe of foe .fadfity. The service has 
an-crrft and Wd realty for hit foe right ntxte -for = 

Tbe whoje. rf foe aofoority, pWng fife em*. 

agy 
' Sydney Piriden 

500,000 coins will be struck 
containing Oil ounces or -pee^ 
haps 0.75 ounces each' which 
would remove1 about. .27^ per :n^riS oT.Jfoe ytar. and 47 per 
cent of poimnial expects ever - end of 
foe"hext two years. ••*. -Wovanber, yaut Rustrenburg is . 

The Russian plans are useful- ’flper cent and 38 per cent 
for foe platinum,Industry adhee 'respectively. - 
the qhjis will.he hoarded-and *, JJ^ptre that,..foe prospects 
will not be Tecyded as scrap nrrfoer appreciation seem, 
and foerefbre 'tne snmnmt ;the reasonable and Tat. foe momeht 
Russians withhold, from- the. Bishopsgate is perhaps ! foe 
mark« over .foe next ronple-^f '- “P*® .prererable -Investment 
years .has. foe. some . effect as. a/ 7,™1™ second interim diri- 
producrion cutback. . having ^ust been doubled ‘ 

Additional' help .'£oc' £tou'fh to 20 cezzta.- . 
African’s producers is. cornjng . • ^ , , 
from Inco vfhidt is catting ' U^lLOln yuglOT 

itMj 
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v er examines fine art mark 
^ -1 i foresees boost for Christies 

Associated Fisheries 
on f^te of industry 

e Sochebys received 
last year, it was 

..-that the marker 
ine this new “ mini- 

, id cost its votes 

□Chester firm of 
mpson has reviewed 
: market and come 

in favour of Chris- 
tionai. The broker's 
* David Galloway, 
K the market has 
milared the favour- 
k for the art auc- 
che quality of their 
Christies, he says. 

higher yield and 
*atio than the mar- 
t “ In our opinion 
merit a premium 

fi 

its establishment 
"V» >rk, Christies feels 

covers the main 
litres outside Lon- 

ctorily and is not 
open any further 
lerooms in the 
n. The opening re- 

first-half margin 
; average 32.2 per 
slightly to 2S per 
•r the full year Mr 
oks f-r the margin 
>ver 29 per cent. 
:ept of art as an 
idge sits somewhat 
th some but. as the 
ts out. in so far os 
oes continue, the 

an auctioneering 
ie turnover rises in 
erm at least in line 
on and trhicli has 
the stock-financing 
•f a manufacturing 
should keep pace 
debasement of the 

Simpson makes the 
Christies is not de- 
: any one category 
1 and replies to 
it the supply could 
n increasing number 
;ind their way into 
•irb .the answer that 
of collectable items 

is ever broadening and the New 
York market appears ur offer 
the auctioneer an opportunity 
to increase its share of an 
important market. In this, its 
first year of operation Christies 
has taken something like 20 per 
cent of the United States mar¬ 
ker and present indications are 
that it should be able to in¬ 
crease that share next year. 

Mr Galloway anticipates a 
profit rise from £3.7ra to some 
£4-2m pre-tax for 1977 aod 
approaching £5m this year. The 
prospective p'e is about 7.3 and 
the likely dividend is G.8 per 
cent. 

Returning to rbe more con¬ 
ventional manufacturing stocks, 
John Brown has been strongly 
tipped by Rowe & Pitman, 
Hurst-Brown and, in its recent 
research department review, by 
McAnally Montgomery. The 
latter tips JB on the basis that 

Brokers’ views 

ahead of the possible removal 
of dividend limitation in July 
clienrs should switch from those 
companies where yield consid¬ 
erations have been paramount 
over the balance sheet or profit 
growth into those groups where 
the scope for a material increase 
in dividend is not recognized 
in the share price ”. The firm’s 
analyst, Mr C. M. York, is fore¬ 
casting earnings of 62.3p per 
share on - the company’s own 
estimate of not less than £20m 
pre-tax in the year to end- 
March next. 

Mr John McGee for Rowe & 
Pitman goes further and pre¬ 
dicts that 20 ner cent growth 
to £25m pre-tax is achievable 
and says that anything over 
£20m “ has dramatic implica¬ 
tion.': for the level of dividend 
cover the balance sheet”. 

Adopting . ED 19, he says. 

John Brown coold - repoex earn¬ 
ings of JOGp per shore in com¬ 
parison with a net prospective 
dividend of 8.7p. n Having trans¬ 
formed its previously, inade¬ 
quate level of prqficobiiitv, the 
group is now due for a substan¬ 
tial re-rating.” t 

Elsewhere in-the engineering 
industry, Mr A. N. Whitney for 
'Laing & Cruikshank has been 
examining the - non-ferrous 
fabricators. The market accords 
rhe. four stocks in. this sub- 
.\acror—Delta, Glynwed, 1MI. 
and McKechnie—an above- 
average yield in- the belief that 
mis is a “ highly cyclical and 
low quality area 
■ The broker contests this view- 
ard stresses that the last very 
snarp cycle was a freak and not t 
typical of wtiat can be expected ! 
In the' future. He blames . the 
last boom on a variety of factors 
largely comprising the Heath 
rush for growth and the related 
low cosr of money coupled with 
the. rapid'rise in .'copper prices 
to an all time high' which caused 
consumers- to stockpile semis. 
The sharp economic turn round 
ind copper price slump led to 
a "mammoth - de-stocking 
phase 
• Mr Whitney is confident that 
there can be no more -de¬ 
stocking even in the event of a 
furrher industry downturn be¬ 
cause customers' stocks are 
already on a very.'low level. 

Demand for semis'of all types 
is expected to -rise this, year* 
not only because of some re¬ 
stocking' but because of a genu¬ 
ine increase in demand princip¬ 
ally from the building and 
modernisation markets. Improv¬ 
ing efficiency has made the 
fabricators more "volume sensi, 
five at. the . current. capacity 
utilization rates; Volume sales, 
he thinks, will climb by 5-7 per 
cenr in the current year which 
will have a significant effect-on 
profits. 

-Britain is now faced with the 
destruction of much of its fish¬ 
ing Industry as a result of the 
failure by the EEC to renego¬ 
tiate a long term Common 
Fisheries Policy, says Mr Paul 
Tap.scott, chairman of Britain’s 
oiggest fishing group. Associated 
Fisheries. 

In the annual report to share¬ 
holders he says that the viability 
of the British fishing industry 
has now seriously deteriorated. 
The Urtired Kingdom's contribu¬ 
tion of fishing waters to the 
EEC is around two thirds of the 
total area, yet the current pro¬ 
posal bv the Commission is an 
offer of about half that figure. 
The protracted delays in the re¬ 
negotiations are nationally ex-' 
tremeiy dangerous as there 
must be a limit ro the time that 
dependent decisions cap; be de¬ 
layed. 

The current problem affect 
the group’s trading in different 
ways. The smaller boats, which 

-are accustomed to fish in home 
waters, are likely ro make a 
“fair-living” always provided 
that over-fishing can be con¬ 
trolled. The ban on the catch¬ 

ing of .herring has obviously led 
to the diversion of effort into 
the catching of other species 
but, given^, effective policing of 
conservation measures, the 
prospects for these boats are en¬ 
couraging. The. larger trawlers, 
however, face serious problems 
entirely as a result of bur ex¬ 
clusion from a far greater area 
'of fishing grounds than was 
anticipated. ' 

The EEC has been disastrously 
unsuccessful at negotiating 
quotas for member states in the 
waters of third countries. So the 
group literally has nowhere to 
send some of its larger ships 
and has converted several to 
catch mackerel and other 
pelagic fish which should be 
financially profitable. But there 
remain a considerable number 
for which there are no fishing 
grbunds available', where the 
vessels can earn their living. 

.“The group’s other divisions 
are budgeted, to improve on last 
year’s result and'their success 
will be vital to the total trading 
result. It is obviously far too 
early in the year to make any 
sort of forecast.” 

owie gets off to a good start 
year in which it 
Elm mark for the 

'. Cowie, the Sunder- 
vehicle dealer and 

ice group is pressing 

; for the current year 
iging and the results 
st quarter are satis- 
s Mr Tom Cowie, the 
ai bis annual report 
fit! of improved sup-- 
iew vehicles, which 
.* the continued pro- 

F the group. 
;y of expansion will 

with prospective 
being constantly ex- 

thougfa the offer foi 
ivestments, was not 

-Cowie has retained 
cent holding in that 

Hi; 're high at 

1 'oos 

k j ] r - for the first quarter 
U» “rent year is ahead, 

•der book of Plastic 
ns is at a healthy 

level. Every effort is being 
made to maintain this trend and 
ro resist rhe inevitable pressure, 
on margins. 

Over the 1967-77-the group 
pushed its profits and sales up 
against a background of de¬ 
pressed investment in industry. 
Margins were difficult-but^ wirh 
a full national coverage,-sup-' 
ported by its technical and 
design staff, the group managed 
a turnover of £9m against £6.4m. 
Profits rose from. £405,000 to 
£503,000. 

New peak for 
R. Smallshavv 

Forecasting in the textile in¬ 
dustry is notoriously difficult, 
as so many factors can affect 
it. Mr R. F. A- SmaHshaw, the 
rhturman of KI Smallsbaw 
(Knitwear) goes so far as to 
expect profits for the current 
year do show some improvement 
on last year’s record £267,000 
Before tax. 

Recent months have shown an 
increase in demand for fully 

Midland Inds hopeful 
■ The signs are encouraging for 
Midland Industries this year, . _ 
aod Mr E. C. Marsland, the UnCIlY 
chairman, expects the group to 
make further progress. The . 
group’s ironFounding activities STANDARD CHARI 
were the force behind a rise in . Board has approv 
pre-tax profits from E13m to from £iQm to £15n 
£l.'8m in 1976-77, and this will capital of its snbsit 
be*the case this year. Chartered Merchaj 

He looks for some positive §^£6? 
assistance to industry from the increasing aedvfw. 
Government in the shape of ao 
easing of existing price controls. CHELTENHAM & < 

Ray Maiighan 

Fashioned knitwear, while orders 
for Cut and Sewn knitwear have 
been harder to obtain. 

Assoc Portland's 
BCA to top £Im 

Profits in the region of £lm, 
against E697.C00 last year, are 
forecast by the board of BCA. 
This is the sa ad. and; gravel pro¬ 
ducer which has agreed terms 
for Asm)dared Portland Cement, 
the Blue Circle Group—to buy 
tip .the 23 per cent minority 
stake winch it does not-already 
hold. 

BtffCT reb u3ding 
stake in Reed 

Birmragbam & Midland Comi¬ 
ties Trust is still, buying -shares 
in vym Reed & Sons. lit used to 
have a majority stake, but die 
sale of shares to the new chief 
executive. Dr John Blackburn •! 
the former Vanrona and ViyeDa 
executive last year reduced the ; 
hoiMing. , . j 

“ W - RIBBONS HOLDINGS 
B5G International's wholly 

owned sub—Griffiths Bentley— 
bought 25,000 shares on February 
6. Griffiths now beneficial owner 
of 1.47m. shares (27.19 per cent). 

ALCAN-BOOTH INDUSTRIES 
Sales for 1977 £183.1 m (£l49m). 

Pre-tax profit £5.5m (£5:6m). 
There are hopeful signs of a re¬ 
covery in the second half of 
current year. 

STANDARD CHARTERED BANK 
. Board has approved an increase 

from £10m to 115m in authorised 
capital of its subsidiary,. Standard 
Chartered Merchant Bank and 
Issued Capital has been raised 
from £Gtn to £1.0m .to .support its 
increasing activity. 

CHELTENHAM & GLOUCS 
Cheltenham and 1 -Gloucester 

Building Society says -members’ 
new savings - and investments 
soared during, 1977 by 50 per.cent 
to a record £263m. 

JESSUP S (HOLDINGS) 
Group is to buy die share capi¬ 

tal of ECP (Engineers), motor 
dealers and .engineers of Stam¬ 
ford, Lincolnshire-. 

DERRITRON 
Group has bought Servotest for 

consideration of £70,000. 

■x f 
i > 

□o 

■ . : - Summary of Accounts 
Year ended. 30th September . -1977 1 9713 

Turnover . - / £12,340,362 £9,846,151 +25%- 
hicludtng Exports -. V = £5,154.423 £4.102.081- +26% 

Profit before taxation £1.040.376 • ' £764,959 +36% 
Profit attributable to shareholders £900.039 - £495,355 +82% 

Earnings per share 18.7f?p. . 10.61 p ,+77%.. 
Dividends per share 3.49p . _ ’3.1 Op ' ’+12% 

Shareholders'funds ‘ '' £3,563.197 £2,833.293 - +26% 
Equivalent per share to' ,. 74.36p 59.l3p +26% 

Extracts from the Review fay the Chairman, Mr. Tony Holland 
Trading Review 1976/77 ■ 

As anticipated, the improvement .both ih sales and trading profits continued 
throughout the year and, for the first time, the Group-achieved pre-tax profits 

' of oyer £.1 million. 

The pre-tax profits of £1,040,376 have been achieved without the material 
unrealised, exchange gains which occurred in 1975/76. Thus, this year's 
increase in profitability has been brought about by an increase in the volume 
of trade in the merchanting-division allied, with an'upturn in the demand for 
men’s suns from the (nail order trade during.the second half of the year.' 

I consider the Group results for 1976/77 to be very satisfactory. 
. • ' J 

Prospects 1977/78 

Business in the merchanting division remains satisfactory as does demand for 
the products-of all sections of the clothing division,'and sales are presently 
running ahead of last year. However^ l do not '.deem it prudent to; make 
forecasts bin the directors vievy the outcome for 19,77/7.8 with a measure of. 
optimism, notwithstanding any unrealised exchange losses, resulting from 
the appreciation in die. value of sterling, which have occurred since 30th 
September 1977. '* 

„-. *..■ 

list of fixed interest stocks 

i 7>. D<H> 

**9»i Ln 

•93-98 .. 
■Pb ■ 90-93 
> L»l '87- 

jh 'B6-91 
Dvb '88- 

■92-97 II 
'9095 .. 
D«b '81- 

ta+ 1988 
and 7 Ln 

B'« 'B6- 

't1, -ski 
Ln '87- 

-92-97 '.1 
,b . '87-92 
Ln '78-83 
-R4-84 .. 
i>b '94-99 
»- Ln '87- 

•78-83 II 
1-93 
lb '88-93 
T In -82- 

i '98-2003 
*87-92 .- 

■98-2003 
Deb '74- 

'80-82 II 
I 5‘u Ln 

S438 II 
Ln ’78- 

•91-96 II 
•81-86 . . 

*. Ln '98- 

rnppea 8*. 
14 
93 . . 
S 4'* Ln 

Do 7>, ’90-95 .. 65’j 
Courage h*. Ln 2004- 
09.51n« 
Do B 2nd Deb 'B9- 
9«.72", 

Courtaulda Pj-La'/M- 
96.B5'. 
Do 7 -83-87 . . 73'j- 
Do 7”» Dab ’89-94 69*« • 

Debenhom 61. 2nd Deb 60J ■ 
Do 6-, Ln ■86-91 .. 61S* 
Do 7”, Ln 2003-07 . 64 

D Kill Ion 71- In '88-93 68 
Dunlop «, Dt-b '86-90 68’,* 
EMI 7 Ln ‘VT-Va .. 66 
English Elec 6 Deb ‘BO¬ 

BS .. . . . . 791, 
Es-w 6 Deb -77-80 -. 90', 
Fi«Dns 61. 2nd Deb '84- 

89 • .69', 
Callahw 6 Ln 'B3-E5 76 
Con ACC T>. '92-97 -68 
CEC T1. ‘87-03 .. 68', • 

Do 7s, -88-r« .. 68« 
Glaxo 7% '85-95 . . 35p 
Gunwed IQ", Ln *94- 

99 . 84 ■ 
GUS S\ Ln .. .. 39s, 

Do 7'. Ln '83-88 . . 78. 
Do 8', Ln '93-98 .. 69', 

Havtr-p Sid 71, Dob 
•87-93 .. 72»a 

IC1 5'- 'oa-zrmA .. jh 
Do T1, Ln -86-91 69s, 
Do 8 '88-93 .. 73'. 

Imnorlal Gp 4 In '75- 
80.Sfi’n 
Do 71, 2004-09 .. 62 

Initial SenicBt, 8 In 
■88-93 .. . . 73”, 

Inl storm T*. Ln 2003-_ 

lanartr lO*. Deb ’94- 
99   90»a- 

Lands Sec 8>, '93-97. . 73»* 
Lewis's Inv Trust 6'o ■ 

2nd '85-90 .. .. 68', 
Lucas Ind 7", '83-88.. 75- 
MEPC 8 Ln 2000-05 60‘j* 
Mr La I Bo* lOS '?B-97 91 
Midland Bonk IOV Ln 

■93-98 - - . . 99“„ 
Nat West Bonk V Ln 

1993-98 .. .. 81*41 
Rant! Hovts 6', Ln 'T6- 

Do b\ Ln -85-88 ... bS1, 
Backlit ft Col 6*. Deb 

■86-90 „ . - ... 72 
Rtod mi 71, Deb '90- 
95.68 

Latest 
nrlcp 

RenoU 7*4 Ln ’93-97 64rj ■ 
Rugby Port Cem 6 "93- 
98.: 64 

BalnUinry t J. i Deb 
■87-92 .. -- 70* 

Scot Newcastle 5*, Deb 7J1, 
Do 71, -Deb '89-94 71** 

BI<7®9i,“ -7.’' 72 
Smith tW. H.» 51. In 38’- 
SpHI era 7 Deb '78-83 81* 

Do 7\. . Deb '84-89 79’,* 
Tate ft Lyle 71, Deo _ 

-89-94 .... ... 67^, ■ 
Thonwon Om 3 Deb . 

•64-94 - . 58’» - 
Do T*. Ln '87-92 .. 67 

Tilling (Ti 8>« Ln 'B9- • 
94 . . . . • • .. 74»a 

Tocoal 4*4 Per Dob .. 36 
Do 7>, '85-EiO . . • 75 

Truman Ltd 7*, • Deb 
•88-03 -- -• 72» 

Tube Investment 9 Ln 
89-94 ... „ ;• 73 

Tumor ft Newall 8 Lit 
■R7-92 .. .. 74% 

UDS 7% Deb *85-90 .. 73A 
Do 10>. Dob -89-94 93-. 

Unlgate 6*a In '91-96 6S» 
Do 7% Deb -Bb-f'l 74*, 

Unilpvdr S’, Deb ’B5- 
88 . .-. . . - - 77 

-Wamay 7», In '94-99 66* 
Do B Ln ’“0-96 .. 73*a* 

. wwtiwaad. T\ Ln '95- __ 
..63 

- Do 7*. In '96-2000 67 

S CONVERTIBLES . 
Adwest 8 ”89-94 .. 136. 1 
AS Food 7', -94-2004 176 ] 
AJPB 7>4 *89-94 .. 1.35*. ■] 
Bowrlna. C. T.. 19B1 90’, 
Bril Pecral 6 '76-80 . , 89 
Brittains IOV- 91.-96 83 
Grand Mel lO. '91-96 106'a 1 
Guest Keen 6*, 1986 -.g?_ 
Ind and Gen 4*» 94-9“ “l* 
Locos Ind 6*1 IPBCi 104 1 
MEPC 6 -'B9-94 93* 
Midland Bant 7*, '83- 

Ready Mined V’o 1978 lio a 
Romney Ta 4», -73-98 76 
Block. Gone 8-» 19B4 flgg-* 2 
Temple Bar S', -85-90 95 

•Ek Dividend. 

IE THROGMORTON SECURED GROWTH TRUST LIMITED 

INTERIM revenue statement 

» Board of Directors announce tfce following n nan tilted interim revenue figures of -tbe 
ty for the six months ended on 31st January, 1978. • 

REVENUE ... 
Interest Charges 
\dnri castration . 

NGS FOR TOE PERIOD . 

e reserves brought forward . 

venae attributable to ordinary shareholders 

3NDS : 
3m 0.6125p 11977—0.6125pi 

— 11977—1,2fiZ5p) 

OF DIVIDENDS .I. 

reprinted revenue carried forward 

gs per share .. 

Six months 
Ended 
31.1.78 

331,273 
183,533 
13,778' 

133,962 
48,439 

£87,957 

161,250 ' 

£26.707 

Six months;' 
Ended 
31.1.77 

£ 
312,023 
160,286 

11.452 

140,285- 
55,373 

. 84,912 

17,001 

£101,913 

E61.Z5P. 

£40,663 

O.S6p ' 

kSSET VAGUE 

Year Ended 
31.7.77 

~ l 
642,193 

. 321.262 
23,689 

297,242 
124,309 

. 172,933- 

£189,924 

61,250 
126.250 

£187,500 

' 134.0p 

a meeting of the Board of Directors -held on l€th February, M78, tt was resotyed that 
■rim dividend of 0.612Sp per share (1977— 0.6125pJ be paid on 4th ApA 1978, to respect 
year to 31st July. 1378, to shareholders on the register at 10th March, 1978. 

was 

same 

terms. More came from international activities; less came 

from UK banking because of lower interest rates in the 

secon 

Out of this, taxation takes £88m 
i ! “ 

Tax at home and abroad is slightly higher than last year. 

and 
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Tanker 
owners are 

Mixed views in US on possible 
releases from stockpile of tin 

FTmv Cti gc 
Wead so 
Oiler week Trmt 

■Pm Cli'st 
ClBTWR Vcild M. - 

Bid Oiler Yield Offer Week Tnyt 
Curran ivreiis 

Bid Offer Yield I Offer 

Frev cb'ia 
WBod on 
Offer Week’ 

• „ Current 
'■Bid. Offer VI 

Authorised Unit Trasts +L2 .. Fir East lac 
Hr* **4 Po Accra 
5S.T -OJ PITS 

? *43 Da Accum 

q n > aje W-T 3fu Pea Acc 
4VT ai* rrl 100.5 *9Jr. Do Initial 
oti Hi 2 73 181-8 -M.7 Oil ZPnrAee- 

i:s }m 2-* ®.bj 

lo wer rates 
Against die deep gloom cut* 

rcnrly prevailing ~ within the 

tanker market, a small gain was 
recorded last week with the con¬ 
solidation of the average vice 

rate at worldscale 21. .If nothing 

else, this very slight improve- 
meat does indicate that the re¬ 

sistance being shown by the in¬ 
dependent tanker owners to 
accepting levels below world¬ 

scale 20 is holding firm. For the 
continued existence of this 
element in the world shipping 

industry, it is important that 

it does so. 

Freight report 

Demand tor large ships 
weakened iu rhe Gulf during 
last week, and very few vice 
fixtures were arranged.. Early 
in. the week, Mobil booked a 
250,000 tonner, and Sohio took 
an Esso relet 245,000 tonner. 
Both charters were for Gulf to 
United Kingdom/continent trips 
at worldscale'21. 

A West German charterer fol¬ 
lowed by taking a BP relet at 
the improved rate of worldscale 
21.25. Towards the end of the 
week, world scale 17.5 was paid 
for a 335,000 run ulcc for a part- 
cargo from the Gulf to the 
Mediterranean/United Kingdom 
or continent.- 

Interest in smaller tonnage, 
was also limited in the Gulf. The 
volume of business in the Medi¬ 
terranean sector remained about 
the same, but rhe Caribbean 
perked up considerably. The 
improvement was seen in all 
sizes of ranker*, and in some 
instances rates rose by as much 
as 30 poinrs. 

This was illustrated ' 6y a I 
33,000 tonner taken at world¬ 
scale 128 at the end of last week j 
for a Caribbean to United States | 
Atlantic coast haul, whereas a 
similar' fixture the week before 
only obtained about worldscale 
90. 

Similarly a 4S.000 tonner 
booked last week for a voyage 
to either the United States 
Atlantic or Gu'f coasts realized 
worldscale 30 compared with an 
equivalent rate the week be¬ 
fore of under worldscale 60. 

The increased business in the 
Caribbean is put down in part 
to the recent severe cold 
weather in the United States 
which has caused a hiccup in 
demand. 

Two days of hearings last week 
by a subcommittee' of the 
United States Congress on pos¬ 
sible releases from the United 

-States stockpile of tm have 
shown- that views in America 
are as mixed as those of pro¬ 
ducers and consumers else¬ 
where. . 

Mr Simon Strauss, vice-chair-' 
man of As area Inc, who was 
speaking for the. American 
Mining Conference, told thfr' 
subcommittee that the con¬ 
ference was opposed to the 
proposal that the United States 
should contribute 5,000 long 
tons of stockpile tin to the 
International Tin Council’s 
buffer stock- - 

The .conference supported a' 
EDI which would require a 
stockpile of about 105,000 long 
tons of tin, or the equivalent 
to three years’ imports. It 
questioned die 30,000-ton stock¬ 
pile objective set by President 
Ford when in office and reaf¬ 
firmed by the Carter Adminis- 
tratioii- 

If the Administration wanted 
to help the buffer stock, a-cash 
contribution would be prefer-, 
able to a contribution of metaL 
'With - the- funds, the buffer 
stock manager could support 
the tin floor price ia an order¬ 
ly- manner instead of being 
required 'immediately to sell 
the tin- ' 

Mr Strauss recalled that the 
milling conference bad, for the 
past few months, been advocat¬ 
ing disposal of rin. from the 
stockpife and an offset in 
acquisition of copper, a trans¬ 
action which could be handled 
either as a purchase and sale 
or as direct barter. 

Mr Robert Stalk, vice-presi¬ 
dent of the. American Can 
Company, told the subcommit¬ 
tee that he favoured the con- 

-tribitioh because it would, give 
the buffer stock some material 
with which to operate and 
exercise some influence on 
market prices. 

But the contribution to the 
buffer stock was. only one of 
two steps which. Congress must 
take to stabilize tin prices. He 
recommended the passage of a 
Bill calling for the disposal of 

30,000 long tons of tin by the 
General Services Administra¬ 
tion (GSA) and the buying of 
250,000 long tons of copper. 

Mr James Ferrigan, of the 
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, 
said that the present tin agree- 

.ment worked no. better .on 
behalf of consumers than did 
its four predecessors. ■ He disa¬ 
greed with the argument that 
doubling the buffer stock (by 
making consumer contributions 

Commodities 

mandatory) could stem price 
declines and enable a defence 
of the floor price without 
resort to export controls. . 

If the tic was contributed, 
the., buffer stock manager 
would be required to sell k 
immediately. This would in¬ 
crease cash holdings for which 
he bad no foreseeable use. His 
recommendation was that the 
GSA should sell the tin from 
the stockpile with the stipula¬ 
tion that the metal should be 
used oaly. for domestic con¬ 
sumption. ' 

The government would have 
the; revenue from such sales 
available for Hading acquisi¬ 
tions of other strategic 
materials ’which were below 
the stockpile objectives. 

Mr Ferrigan was scathing 
about the holding-up of the 
lotemationaJ Tin Agreement 
as a model for other commod¬ 
ity agreements. “ If this is so. ' 
then we have grave concern 
for those other commodities ” 
be said.' ' 
. Once the. agreements were in 
effect they dominated the com¬ 
modity, its markets and its 
consumers, investment guide¬ 
lines were abandoned and busi¬ 
ness judgments succumbed to 
the temptations of buffer stock 
price juggling. 

Mr Leonard Meeker, repre¬ 
senting the Consumers’ Un¬ 
ion of die United States, told, 
the subcommittee that he 
favoured the proposed contri¬ 
bution to the buffer stock. An 
additional 13,800 long tons 
were needed to erase me def¬ 

icit between estimated produc¬ 
tion and consumption this 
year, bur even the. relatively 
small contribution of 5,000 
tons would ease- the shortage 
somewhat and reduce upward 
pressure on prices. 

If the current shortage con¬ 
tinued, the Tin Council would 
face strong demands from pro¬ 
ducer nations, such' as Bolivia, 
to raise the reference prices at 
which the buffer stock 
manager bought and sold. 

Mr Meeker said that. the 
United States should be' con¬ 
cerned about the- possible for¬ 
mation of a..carrel as it relied 
on _ four napons, • Malayria, 
Bolivia, Indonesia and Tbai- , 
land, for 86 per cent of its tin i 
imports. 

Mr A. J. Macone, associate 
director of the Office of Inter¬ 
national Trade Policy of the 
United States Commerce 
Department, said rbat substan¬ 
tial amounts of tin could be 
sold from the American stock¬ 
pile without disrupting rhe 
market. 

Officials from tin produc¬ 
ing councries had. recently -raid 
that further disposals by - die 
GSA would have a beneficial 
market effect. Although he 
favoured the proposal that the 
United States should contrib¬ 
ute 5,000 long tons to the 
buffer stock, he pointed out 
that this would not be signifi¬ 
cant in terms of the world sup¬ 
ply and demand ourlook. 

Not only, had the Tin Coun¬ 
cil forecast a statistical deficit 
of 19,000 long tons this year 
but the outlook for 1979 might 
not be'much better. 

The ITC had had more suc¬ 
cess in (holding declining prices 
than in moderating sharp 
upturns; The inability of the 
ITC to moderate rising prices 
was attributable in part to art 
inadequate buffer stock. 

The buffer stock' had not 
accumulated enough tm in its 
buying phase ro contain prices 
when demand increased. The 
imposition of - export controls 
by producing countries had 
tended to. reduce supplies. 

Wallace Jackson 

Commodities Editor 
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Another loss has been re¬ 
turned by Northgate Explora¬ 
tion, the Irish-Canadian mining 
exploration. and investment 
holding company, in which Tara 
Exploration and Development 
has a stake. ' 

Lasses -for 1977 eased from 
5598,000 to 5590,030 after tax • 
reductions .. amounting to 
5178,000 which did not apply to 
1976. Over die final quarter 
the group made a loss of 
$836,000 compared with $611,000 
a year earlier. The board says 
that net revenue from metals 
and metal concentrates in 1377 

amounted to $13,9m compared 
with $11.6m. This improvement 
in revenue was. however, offset 
fay an increase in operating 
expenses from Sll.Sm to $13-2m 
caused mainly by general in¬ 
creases in rhe cost of labour, 
materials and services. 

Fear of sell-off if 
short-term rates rise 
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-More share prices 
The following will be added to 
the London and Regional Share 
Price List tomorrow and" will 
be published daily in Business 
News: 

-Commercial & Industrial 
Davis, Godfrey 

‘ Property 
McKay Securities 

M- J.H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 

:_62-63 jhreadneed;*? St-ce: London EC2R SHP Tel: Cl 633 
The Over-the-Counter Market 

The decline of the dollar to 
record lows against the 
Deutsche mark and Swiss'franc 
last week has reinforced widely- 
held views araoog Eurobond 
traders and portfolio advisers 
that short-term dollar .interest 
rates may be forced higher, 
■writes AP-Dow Jones. 

And while six-month Euro- 
dollar interest rates edged up 
only about -12 basic points ro 

| 7.81 per cent offered during the 
j week, some analysts contend 
that the Eurodollar bond' 
market would become' vul-. 
nerable to a sell-off if Euro; 
denar' rates were pushed up a 
half point or so. 

For ooe thing, it seems prob¬ 
able that underwriters are still 
holding some of the large, low- 
coupon issues offered since last 
autumn. A further rise in short¬ 
term interest rates would add 
'to the cost of financing these 
positions , and hence encourage 
dumping, dealers say. 

At the same time, higher 
short-term interest rates would 
discourage inflows of. new 
money into the . bond market. 
Thus, die absence of demand 
would reinforce price declines. 

■ To be sure, few specialists 
are arguing that United States 
authorities might raise interest 
rates solely for the sake of 
stabilizing the' dollar . on the 
foreign exchange marker. Yet, 
this would, be an additional rea¬ 
son for doing so when domestic 

considerations also point toward 
higher interest rates. 

Aside from a- need ro 'keep 
the money supply under conarol. 
United States analysts contend 
that an increase in credit de¬ 
mand to finance- the Federal 
government’s S60,000m budget 
deficit and- higher business in¬ 
ventory costs will also put up¬ 
ward pressure on interest rates. 
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Moreover^ a threat of cost- ! 
push inflation is posed by the 
possibility that the Government 
will have to give in to market 
forces and allow domestic oil 
prices to rise to near the level 
of. oil import prices. An increase 
in minimum • wage and-social 
security costs could also contri¬ 
bute to rising prices at a time 
when wage settlements vould 
turn out to be high. 

Heavy - demand, for floating 
rate notes-iast week represented 
one indication that market par¬ 
ticipants were expecting a fur¬ 
ther rise fo short-term interest: 
rates. Since the coupon rare- 
for these notes is linked to 
changes in six-month interbank 
"Eurodollar Yates, FRJTs pro¬ 
vide higher* coupon payments 
and protection against price .de¬ 
clines . - 
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ClUcurp 7 1VB1 
CLCA 8’« iy«9 
CECA 8** 1^7 
DSM 8’. 1VBT 
Elf Aqmulnc 8'« 19S-5 
BIB b;. 1987 .. 
EEC 7^ 1934 .. 
FlsoiU 1993 
Golavcrkon 7®, IVIB .. 
GolaverLen 8*, 19H7.. 
Hydro Quebec S» JUKI .. 

12.0 15.0 
7.0 8.9 
6.4 7.1 

ICt «l. 1987 ., 
IU U 'seas »\ 1987 
Llpbl-Scrtlcte 9'1983. . 
MrcMJIIan Blood 9 19V3 
Midland int 8-, 19K -. 
MCB 8 1987 .. Kai West 9 1936 

cw Zealand OFC 7*. 
1984 . 

Nippon Fudovin 8 1981 
Ocddenul 8V l'<87 . . 

- Luxury Coach-Body Builders 

A Year of Progress 

uwwcm* a* i'a t ■ . 
occMonui 9\ 1901 .. 
off shore Mining a*. 
39BS. 

OOE-bcc 9 1995 
Ranks Horn 9 1992 .. 
R. J. Reynolds 7'a 1983 
Sandwifc y«a 19B6 
Stauforoug 73. -1982 
Sundatrand 1987 .. 
Sweden T*= 1953 
Sweden 8*- 1997 
ra u email tabahn B'* 1987 
Walter Klddc 8'- 19Bo 
FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Andrtabanken 1 11 16 
1984. 

CCF6* 1Q8.- 
HU T 11/16 l«82 
LTC8 b'j'1982 
OKB 6S 1*$5 
^oc Gen TM-16 TJ34 
CANADIAN DOLLARS 
AVCO V - 1933 
BM-m a’„ 1983 
Ford 3‘j 1984 : 

Offer rtcdpm 
_ Piico Tid 
BrtUah Columbia MFA 9 
„ l?‘-'7.9!P, q.08 
nani v- lvaa .iou*. q.39 
Walter Heller 9'u 1984 yyJ« 9.60 

pBLJTSCRE MARKS 
EEr Jj ■■ IcM'- 5.61 
IP 1-.6.87 .. 106 5.89 
gow Zealand 6»- 1.5.84 MkS»„ ,\.vr 
Phjrrn 6\ 1.9.89 .. 103 5,89 

a-7 Hi<lrD ®’» 16.8.87 .. .. ic3*. 6.0a 
US S CONVERTIBLES . 
Amor llxwess 4*,' 1987 R2 5.1.1*, 
Beatrice hoods 1V<1 ■■51, 
Beatrice foods 6’, 1991 lQu 7'a-i 
Br-ccham1 6*. 19142 .. 98 -i.'ao 
Borden G\ 19«U .. in'. 5 34 
Carnation 4 1938 .. 7R 41.7S 
Chevron 5 1988 .. Uio -0.24. 
f»*nnan kmj* ac mas bi*» ao.pn 

Ford 6 3'.«6 .. “ S3 11 
General Elccnic 4C 1937 81*. 45*44! 

tk" 3f:i3 Gould 5 1987 .. .. Ill 0 40 
gulf *» Woftwn 5 1988 HO’a 3bl22 
HonejrwrtL© 1986 . .. 87 a 141..19 
I Cl 64 1V9, ■ _. .. ay £.«ib 
ina 6• 1997 . :: ss -s-og 
Inches pe 6*4 1992 .. IOJC Par 
nr 4< 1987 .. .. TTiT 6: m 
J. Ray McDcrmoU 4]4 
1W7.-0 03 

.Mitsui Real Estate 6 1992 116 -L41 
J. P. Moruan 4'* 1987 94'» 39.58 
Nabisco 5*4 198B . 102 s.a<.i 
j- C. 1P8T 76', 8fa.»4 
RPtlan 4’, 1^87 .. UlT 4.U6 
Reynolds .Metals 5 1908 S4’a 45.47 

137 J • Do Pm ilon Er 121.0 JJT.C* 4 lu 
73 5 Tour Varda Fnd 52.7 5SX 7.40 

112 0 *1.1 International 100.9 113.7 =J0 
Gutmarc Fobs Maaasrri. 

2 M Mrry Aw. EC3A 8BP. _ 01-253 3531 
=4 4 —OX AmrricanTill =7,3 =4.2*0.94 
53.3 -0.7 -Bl1lL»h Trt 4+9 02.8 3.41 

340.1 -1.0 lYnnmodiir 3=8.6 USX 3.72, 
JS.9 *o.k far Eastern f =4X =6.7 I.Oi^ 
•5ftt -0.7 QVRb 5nct.Pi* 54.6 56X* 8.14 
7L» -I.I income 63.9 70.0* 6.97 

U.OT -0.18 ln.*Acmc4« l 12.03 12.B#- 3?=, 
- 20.1 -0.1 inKraaUoni! i w.o =s.o- lie, 

n.3 -1.7 int Exranl SO* lrt.6 S.t£> 
CrlcreMn Mmnaceairai Co Lid. 

50 Grralum St. EC=P =Ds. 0I-6M 4433 
U6.T +4.1 flan-'nlo Fnd Ol 193.6 20=.#* 4.S* 
=15J *+J Do Accum 709 $ 219.8 43g 
177 2 -0.1 Hite Yield l».l 1TT.1 7J9 
199.0 -0.8 Do Acetim 189.0 I90.S .7SO 

- 144 4 *1.0-Eoduarour 120.0 UU 1X2 
10PJ +1.7 Da Accum 164.3 171.0 J* 
01.4 -u Granicbcrier fSi 76.5 so.i 3 =0 
53 9 -l.| Do Acctnn 7A0 82,5 3 =0 
•0 3 *ox Ldn A Brussels ra.S 7X4 o.sa 
73.7 *0.3 Do Accum 71.0 74X C,K> 

37.7 +0.3 3.93 12SX .. Mtrit Gma Foil, .. 128.5 -. 
90.0 62.4*10X0 122.6 -0.6 Opt 3 EtfUtty . 11T.V A23J — 

129-0 .. -Do Property 12SX 129-0 .... 5^35.^ Hr.? « gsEp5llSlit?3.:: 
51 R ran 590 IW-a 40.1 Dd-Deporil USA 1263 .. 
StS S'? r+I 4+5.3 -OX pen Dep Fnd 139-2 149J .. 
573 Kf'i 741 3rsjl -1.8 DoEriOflrFnd 2®J -23TX .. £-| Si i'S 21C0 -CS IKi VI «1d . 107.0 13TT3 .. 

57.2 -1.7 Da Accum -' 51.8 CSX 3.M| 
SIX -1.7 Jncunr S.4 0O.l .41 
63.0 -IX Do Accum 5.J 03 7.41 
773 -1.4 Scottish TL3 75.4 2.40 
FIX -1.4 Do Acctim 78.6 80J 2.33 

TnoiulNUc RGracral Securtilea. 

| _ . ’tOclBWart'BCBSW LtA._- «m- 
20 Peildnircb Street EC3.. ■ -01-623 *m =0 renorarcfl mtcci tu.. . . xu-oio -w; 1^ 

1.O10 tfi-00 Enrliieeri Ltu F -. "L*S +X3 ’ITRCKS 
. OX .. .Guernorr Inc. 57.6 . 0.4 f-3 

147X -4.0 Do Accum 135.4 14J.9 8.73 

=J2X- -IS Do Man Fnd 200 0 23>M 
139.3 *0.1 . Do Prop Pod 132-4 13D.4 

The Lm4u A MancS'ester Croc*. 
The Leas, FolJ^tione. Rent. £003 £ 
2003 -0.4 Capital Onrth =06.7 
loi.fl *0.1 Flexible 11»0 .. 103.7 
122.8 *031 lor Fnd . .. 133.0 
79.7 *0.1 prop Fnd. • .. • TVS . 

Maaiifacturen Ufa Inanrwce, 

-o.ir F.H-int Fd res .... inx? axi 
KB Ju Fd SL'S ... 2527 8.61 .p* ^ 

10-21 . 
' 40U 1X0 

*0J Cumbcrlod-Fnd 51J 54X 6JT MsnuU/r Hy. Slevcriase. Holts.„ 94345610: 
+0.4 ^ Do Accum 53.0- Ss.4 8X7 [ 422 -.A Manulife |S; 36.9 40X .. 

52.9 *1.3 Clen Fund 42/ M.T 54.2 6J*| Merdmst Inreat DnAsHrosct. 
215X *4 J Do Accum TOPS 239.8 400 «7.3 *1.4 Marlborouih . 40-4 48.0 2.7= 
177 2 -0.1 Hite Yield 169.1 177.1 7J9 233 +1.7 Do Accum _ S=J 54X 2-72 
199.0 —0.2 Do Accum 189.0 19B.8 7J9 48.1 -LU Vn< Gro«h Cj 4S.0 49J 3J2: 

.100.4 +T.0 Eodcaraur 139.0 1012 1.23 So.3 +U Da Accum' W.T 69.7 3.32 
10PJ *1.7 Dd Accura 164.3 172.C 12=. 70.3 *13 Van*Hite Yield 67.9 .71J* 7.TB, 
01.4 -IX Granlcbericr IS* 78.5 SO.I 3.2a 44.H .. Y’snaTruatCC 42.9 448~ 6X7 
pj -1.1 Do Accuin 7A# 82,5 3 20 +32 -0.7 Da Accum 43.3 458 6.07 
T0.9 +08 lain A Brussels S8.S 7X4 0.S3 59.4 -0.3 Wfrttnow . 53.6 59X* 5.32 
73.1 *0.3 Do Accura 71 0 74X 0.85 70.5 -0.6 Do Accum , 66 J) 69.9 S32 

GuirdlutBaralExcbiacr L'blOUaLld. «S S -1.4 Do Dividend 828 663 IK 
Bm*al Lxetuumc. Londnn. EC3. 01-4B1 1021 723 -1.5 Dd Die Art i0.) 73.S . 6X6 

ft.6 -S.8 lAiardblll 00.9 03 8 +.3f See site Grlereaoa 3Dm««ementCoLtd 
Handenon AdHlnlrirmilaa. TridiJIMiriltnUI, 

5 Raylrlch ltd? Button. K-vesV** M 0777 3=7560 1?n9*?* 
J1 Au>lIn Frt*r5. London. EC=3i 2ED 100® *0.2 locum* |S» 9vX 100.2 

04J 60j 0X411SVlsbAtom.Crordgn. 
■W.+ +6.C 2.7=1 l.i.o .. CocrDepflnd 
MJ 54J 2-7=1 13C.S -0.1 Do Penofon 
46.a 49a 3^ .56X -IX eouiis-Bead 
06.T BB.7 3.32 161J -0.1 Da Petition 

103.0 -LtTlfinaced Bond 
12X0 -U Do Pension 

43.3 45X 6.071 143.0 -2.1 Muo+F Market- 

. Gn'irdlisBanl Excbiner L oll Mu Ltd. 
Btnri Lxcluumc. London. Ea. 01-fBl 1021 I 

67.6 -0.8 I3uardblll 60.9 03 8 +.5H 

Wi £9.9 5-32 
CX 66X IK 
**■.3 73.5 8X6 

Property Band 
Do Pension 
MAG Aetitranee. 

03*186 9171 
3=7.0 .. 
DU .. 
53-0 .. 

136.1 ' .. 
10L4 .. 
131.1 .. 
142.9 .. 
1EU .. 
145.P .. . 
150.9. .. 

tx .. .cuemsr? Inc. 57.8 . a .0. *33 ■ 
a..— Do Accum- 70.4 • 75.1 4J3 >■- 

*41 +4hlS KB F*-E-_SVS .. . 9X8.1.46 * t.j 
10.JS -0.12 F-B-Int Fd 6CS • 1IM7 3X1 f(e 
26ttT .. KB Jap Fd SL'S ... 38X7 8.61 -r* ^ 
JO’l .. BBXTaib XCS-.. 10-21 ■ js,- 

4 34 -803 ftenaniertiSL'S .:L-'4X1 1X0 ■ »xo vrjawsarg&w . 
WJtG'Otoop. '• * - 1* 

Three Ouap>. Toner HIM. EC3R6HQ. 01^31.4388 J;™ 
134.7 -LB Island Fnd t I06J U2X..3X8 7 

' 390-3 S6 Du Accum 7 - 348X187.7^3X8- .& 
=.71 *0.01 AtMuillc Exp 8 2.4*- STTT ^ Una 

. 3X3 .. ADR £ Gte 1 1.78 L» t. ,4«2 
■ NeeUrac latenmloUlFimd Haeurir.-- 1 -r , ”i 

1 niannicyori, nJldt+sr. Jews. U534 73741 nq*, - * t.2H 
' SIX -03 Int Fund 13+1 , 20X, .2L0 3.39 tTLJJfW 122 

128-7 -0.7 old ci Comm 1ZL4 iSo 1-73 <V«0 ? B 

Banderton AdmlnlMrailea. 

3? 2 -0.3 AlBl Trtt 27.2 29.1 1 >15 
. 74 I -0.4 Cabal *2 73.7 3.42 

FC.O -0.4 Do Extra Inr. S2.il 03.S* B.9J 
.-42.4 -1.6 can'irototli Inc 3d ! 40.6 3 04 

4= + -1.* - Do Accum 31.1 40.8 2 V4 
31J *0.6 European 33.1 33.3 2.M 
c: 1 *o 5 For Bast Tr«t mi 83. r* OSS 
25.4 -0J Pinaoctal in' 23.3 25.J S.£B 

107.5 -1.2 Render**!! or 107.0 10E3 2.16 
*9 -J.il ni£b Tncurnc 53.1 3S.9* .1.21 
M -0 6 Inc A Asset, 30.4 32.4 6.06 
28.5 --0.1 liMtnistlanal 26.4 26 7 ==3 
347 -0.7 Mb American Jl,5 31.0* 17^ 
3J ... Ull A Mai Sox 23.T 3 2*2.56 
7b 3 -LI World. Wide- ■ 722 77.= 4 14 

Mm Samuel Unit TnmMaaireri Ltd. 
C Beech 51. EC= P20X. OIOCH 8011 

70.3 -1.7 Dullnr 64.1 «8.d 1.F7 
34.8 -0.7 InMnuUonil 31X 34J* 3.3 

355 + -4.7 BrlrUA Tri 143.7 133.7 5.42 

u Grier COOP SDmrifentent Co Lid 3?>™; Q0*> *• Hill.ECSR 6BQ. CU-63 
Tradill .Mu+irti Lid, XIX *0.1 Eonlly Bond 14) 124X LUX 

• Rd. BrUUrt. 0=72 32=41 77.6 .. Do Bonus TIP 77.0 
.= income <S» 95.4 lOo.z 7.03 79.6 +0.9 EriraVJd Bond 7dJ 80-4 
.2 Do Acctup I'3> 168.0 577.0 X6S 1U.J -L2 Gilt Fund 105.2 UD.6 
0 Cinltri (3l 1363 12=X 47Wf M.4 ~KL3 lul l Bndf41. 54.8 83.9 

2i3A *03 - Do Accum 13L.2SL4 .264.0 3J3j 4X2 .. -American. Bod. 
136.0 +10 Scot lUp «3j 131.0 137.6 3.041 46.3 *0.6 Japan Bud 
154.9 +2 2 Do Accuin «S> 153.= 16X0 5.M] 65.1 .. Rscvl«7 Bod 

531 ra.ri* 5 2? 136.0 +1.0 Scot Lap ,3) 131.0 137.6 3.04 46.3 *0 
J0+ 32+ 005 154.5 +2 2 DoAcCUOIlS) ,1».2 16X0 5.M 6=.l .. 

XI =S Xonraa -MX Scot loc o* 1=3.0 150.S 0.00 
Jl.s .H,0* ITC l.tednn tfsIlGroua. Mil tun Caurx Dtrrkl 
--- “ - -■  ---- 74.9 801 G29 94.2 .. ,7dU 

76X 61.8 dX9« 113.L . -3 1 Dn 
3bj 37.9-10.0? can .. 
30.3 42.2 10.09 30,0 .. 

84.1 6SX 1X7 
31X 34 J* 3.3 

143 7 133.7 5.42 
.137 153.7 3.3* 
=TJ =9.3* 4.71 
S6S M.8 4.18 
91 =7 9 7.31 
27.7 29.7a 8 SJ 

Offer Conv 
prlra prom 

4HX 52.4. 3.3=1 

Sprrrv Rand d‘, 1088 .. S-^1- un.R.1 
Squibb A‘« 11*87 . . 78'. M8.-1D 
Suinilqmo EdlcctrlC . t* 

lWJ .. .. ..'laA1, 3.'IQ 
Tesaqo 4‘, 1C-8H ■ . . 78 .>5.0*4 
Umon Bank ol Suritr a'. 

15*87 . . .. i-C —+*. 3H 
Marntr Lambert 4*^ i<*87 HI 4il.HU 
Xernr: Corn ,o jr<an . , 79 l*,u o 1 
Source: Kiddn1 Peabody SecurlUci 
Limited. 

358 1 -4.7 BrttUn Tri 143.7 133.7 5.42 
1S8.4 -4.7 Du (iuernacr 1+3 7 153.7 3.W 
JU -1 0 Capital 27JJ 29.3* 4.71 
9*A -1.9 HnnclalTA »6i «.« 4.1B 2nd -0.7 Inc+me T»t 91 =7 9 7.91 
».4 -0.7 II Idh Yield 21.7 39.70 8 33 
UT -13 Securtlr Tat 4HX 52.4. 5.3= 

„ Key Fund Sniicn. 
25 Ullk Si. EC2V KIK. 61-fins TOTI) 

Cl*M -1.2 Equllr A GCIL 62.9 fid 8 514 
73 i -1.4 Lncrxr !Qd Pfld *17.0 73.1 4.W 

348 4 -3-1’Bxmpr FndiJfil 137.4 146 1 C.tij 
W.2 -13 Inc Fnd 70.1 M.9 8.2? 
® 7 .-0_T Kej FlSrtl H!l 81.3 W.4.12-07 

36 London Will Group. 
.56 • 87.6 -1.9 Capital GrovfB .4.9 801 
14 89.4 -1.6 Do ACCUlU 

Jo/, -o.T Extra Incomp 
j 43.7 -0.7 D» ACCinfl 
er 17.4 -oj pin Priority 

;•« 2ia *4IJ Do Accom 
42 »a.O -1.0 H Inc Priority 
ja 27.7 -0.3 In l email cm*! 

;=1 3D J -0.3 Special SICS 
.« BiUtiMlA»»»lMb»«W»l»l. 
.31 M Mincing Laur. EC3M. "■ 01-82 
33 144.0 .. Krww Kt# Fnd 136.0 141.1* 

gecv‘«? Bad SP. 
SLL PeulOMLtd. 

74.9 801 E-29 94.3 .. pdek Kq Cup 
76.0 81.8 d113.L . r3i Da Accum 
38J 37.» 10.0? M.n .. DeO I Cap 
30.3 42.2 10.09 30,0 .. DoGFAcc 
16.0 17.1 4J6 63 3 .. Do Money Cio 
im 2ux 4Xfi 68J .. Doaoac?Ace 

S■“ 5'«l Narwleb Cnlon Iimaru _ _ =Y.4 4.85 po BOS 4. N irvlch. SIB 3X0. 
=8.2 30.1 5.141 21^0 -2.0 Kunrlcfl 3lan 

142.9 .. __ Old CaurtFund Managers Lid. _ 
... ia.3 ... PO Box SB. ftJirtlana CL.Gnenmy. 048iaS33T 

115.P .. . 51J .. OMaEqir'Ml 44X SL1 ?.© 
... 150.9. .. K3X -. facum* Fund 3X3 1*9.5 6X9 

- 3.0 *r7X Do. Int ife- MX92.0* .. ■ 
16BQ- U4S13KS 143,5 Do SQmll Co 2 HM 149J 5X 
12*3 lXJ ... J Mixer BestbACe.' . .   
Tip 77.0 .. 31 Main* Si. CtsUclaun. IUM. - 0024 02=746 J ? 
7tX5 60.* .. 1=6-3 *«X BHI.CM7 TM 114X0213*1105 ^‘■714 BU0.6 .. BOX .. Cap bre'd Jte* 04.0. 50J! t>-U 

8S.9 ■ 98-= .. M«« K* Pod 90.9 DJ.T* 6.71 y*Ct; 
.- ... 4 Irtril Pln«. Olbralur. Trie* l5R=*5 ci'Sr- 

.. 1=0.0 ,-S.S+IIP Inc TV . ■ KM IKS ... ■ • 
1=7.4 99.0 — Ke* cur rw 8»x 9i0 .. 
i3l * —. —7.0 ILorram fjid 57.*. 04.2 .. 

taar . _■ Propertytn»itOiaraeas. 
jJ-S ■■ 28 lrtjH Tavn. Gibraltar idlnBM 

Jr? JTZ--88W t9-DOIICTPM I 88.77 — 
St Si " Lat-30 ■■ SWrllagFnd I .. 12£.a0 - -. 

>.a ' —■AirtPraMrlRimami.1 - 
LWl nncm. Dials. T7 BroiB Si. MBel'.cr. Jrrar*. OJ34 50»1 

U3J4 5X., SJ, +0.03 DollarKad im 1 sjS 334 7.04 
iSrS 1MLO ■■ i S-^3 +0.07 IM Grurtb I 6.10 6.CO 

^con ‘ ’ 1 SM- Far EutnB 5 33.0 3603 
JI-J S-2 — [ 4«xa.M...uqcdiran 1 .3.44. 3.73 

7.77 

■J.'Mscoi^rs' 

«I7 

1C.0 222B 
85X K.0 
57,*. 04.2 

S| ~ - 5ys?' ^ ■-* ■& 

«i-fine tom 
S2.9 66 8 5 14 

IS 7 -0.3 «l Win chert er 
-JO j' +0.1 no Orcr+eos 

liaqfsiHI. _ 1 3343. -4= Im LwilUr 
_0I-B33 490 129.6 *01 Da PropertT 

d ISfi.O 144.0* 4.721 :u.E -1.9 Do FIud'lDC 
1“X 19.4* 6 =91 107.3 .. Do DeptcJ! 
10 7 30.4* 4.80 aox -10 4 Do Cnfts i33t 

| pearl AWWaufelVult 

Do 6 rAcc 47.0 50.0 .. I +2pp 
Do Money Cap 62.7 65.3 ■ j -Wi7 

.. Soil DECT Acc e.l fiaj .. I -49 6 

; =001 S 
-2.il Surwlcn 3Ian 202.4 21L0 .. . 
-*.= DdLaulty 2CLX 33L8 J k-imj 
*01 DaFroperrr 127-3 LM.7 .. 
-1.9 Po Fill'd’lot 154.7 DELS .. I in* 7 
.. Do DeptcJt 103.0 107.3 .. ! lifiX 

-101 D>* Units <351 194.9 .. ; g 
Prarl Assiwoncr (Vntt Fundsttld,.j l«X 

— -iejlrn j 12.94 1416 

L'Litmrl Cap k 20W 2195* 1.32 
-3.6 Channel Wrt h 139.6 147.0 S.07 
-*J Cowmodiij 114.3 ism . 
.. bt medlTtl U»J 125X II 04 

I Srtfnrdrr Ufa Group, 
i Bnterpntt Rm«a. Paaramitu. OTM =7733 
I - - . IntenuUanal finite 
; 108.7 +IX £ FijTUly ■ 183.4 1009 .. 
! UBJ> *0.6 8 Equltr 1133 KP.3 .. 
i 149.0 -0.4 £ Fixed lot 13» ” 145-fi .. 

10SX 'exs-rxtd lr.r xorx w 

Ins Bruce goods ud Fads 

»•> -1 = smaller Co Fnd 83.1 03.1 6.791 
Welaw*rtBt*iwe L'nli Manapen 

20 Fenchurch Street Et3 

.37.4 14* 1 c.(u Abbe* Ufa Assuraaet I®. Ltd. 
70.1 m.9 I-3SI Paulv Churcbyard. EC4P4DX 01-348P11U 
Si af^fE +0.7 Ecu My Fund (3* B4 K.2 .. 
03.1 03.1 6.79 73.0 -0 7 Do ilCOir.ll' =9= =577 .. , 
I an Hirers .147.: *0.4 Prop fluid iS[> 139.0 147.3 I 

:S5ft 

,5^,3i«s. 

01-623 8000 155.2 +0.1 Do Accum f271 145.4 153.3 
KB l'nli Fd Inc 90.3 87.0* 157 tfi.i *0 9 Sri eel Fund <3i 
KB L'nli Fd Are 100.2 108 5 4.57 134 9 4*).2 Cobv Fund 

Results for the period ended 2nd October 1977 
1977 

{57 weeks') 
1976 

(52 weeks) 
£000s £000s 

Turnover ■ 17,368 12,533 
Profit before tax 1,637 933 
Profit after tax 769 449 
Earnings per share 26.0p 15.2p 
Dividends per share 7.8p fi.5p 

Lincroft outlook bright 

LmaRcMUH. 
63 Ccnrer suvri. Kdlnbuntn. 

=J 9 Anorlean Fnd 2f 

Turnover increased by 26% with pre-tax profits 
up 60% on an annualised basis. 

Exports up from £470.509 to £1,040,209. 

Capitalisation issue creates trustee status. 

Current year started with a full supply of work 
in all divisions. 

PLAXTONS (SCARBOROUGH) LIMITED 
Castle Works, Searner Koad, Scarboroa&li YOli 4DQ 

Mr Tony Holland, chairman of 
the Lincroft Kilgour Group, the 
textiles an<j menswear manufac¬ 
turers. views the future “ with a 
measure of optimism M Busi¬ 
ness in the merchantiug division 
remains satisfactory as does 
demand for the products of all 
sections of the clothing division, 
Mr Holland state?, and sales are 
presently running ahead of last 
year.” 

As announced on January 19, 
group pre-tax profits for the- 
year to September 30, 1977, were 
up 36 per cent to a record 

i £l.Q4m. 

Reviewing the progress oF the 
mer chan ting division, which is 
based in Peebles, Scotland, and 
sells luxury cloths for men to 

retailers and clothiers through¬ 
out the world, the chairman 
reports: 80 per cent of this 
division's sales were either 
directly exported or sold by its 
overseas subsidiaries and, of its 
home sales, a considerable pro¬ 
portion would be exported 
indirectly by clotb shops and 
tailors. 

On the clothing side, Mr Hol¬ 
land says that during the year, 
the Yorkshire-based section, the 
largest part of this division, 
began to reap the benefit of the 
rationalization of its production 
earned out in 1975-76. 

Demand for men's s.uits from 
mail order customers picked up- 

.well in the Iasi Few’ months of 
the .year and all six factories 
were operating at full capacity. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization and week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, Feb J3. Dealings End, Feb 24. $ Contango Day, Feb 27. Settlement D«y, March 7 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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—Stepping Stones—IVon-Secretariai—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies— 
ill firm mrs 

LA CREME OE LA 

Executive^ 
Secretaries, 

Top Jobs for' 
Top People 

Maidstone f J,500 to start 
We are looking for a P-A. with a good conver- 
saposai knowledge of FRENCH . AND GERMAN, 

- who can also understand letters in these languages. 
This is a senior post, and an interest In jnusic and 
some familiarity with concert and recording artists 
would be an advantage. Age 25-40. A poised and 

■mature outlook is essential, with the ability to wire 
; own letters, take minutes, receive and look after 

visitors—some from overseas. Own.office. Pension 
scheme. Sub. restaurant. 
Contact: Mrs. Jo Armit_ 01-235 9984 

Bi-Ungual. Germaa/Eoglish E.C.3 
Fluent German is essential, French would be a. 
useful addition, for this interesting PA post in a 
City Merchant Bank. A complete secretarial backing 
is required, plus tbe ability to work in English or 
German. The work is truly varied and entails tbe 
ability to meet clients, make extensive travel 
arrangements and hold the fort during the Director's 
absence. Age group 25-30. Non. cool pension scheme. 
BUPA. Mortgage scheme. 30p L.V. are among the 
outstanding benefits. Salary neg. to £4,500 + 
generous bonus. 
Contact: Mrs. Dawn Shaerf 01-235 99S4 

Lincoln Ion Fields 
Circa £4,200 + 10% Bonus 

The Managing Director and'Group Company Secre¬ 
tary of an International Company are looking for a 
Sec./P.A- for their Loo don office. Probably aged 
from 30 plus, with good secretarial skills, the 
successful candidate will enjoy a great deal of 
client contact, set up meetings, deal with queries 
and accept as much delegation as she/he can handle. 
Hours 9-5. 4 weeks holiday. 30p L.Vs. Pension 
scheme. Very pleasant offices. 
Contact: Miss Angela Moriarty 01-235 9984 

Late night opening 6.45 pm every Thursday. 
Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) ou 
01-235 9984 for an appointment at 

4-5 Grosvenor Place, Hyde Park Corner, SW1 
Xnplreotfem art wlcome Irate both man ami woman. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

READING 
General Manager and Finance Director Ampex 

International, Europe, Africa and Middle East require 
an experienced secretary for their new offices in 
Beading, Berks. The successful applicant will possess 
above average secretarial skills including shorthand. 
The ability to cope well under pressure and act on her 
own initiative. 

We offer a competitive salary, the informal environ¬ 
ment of a small-friendly office, 4 weeks annual holiday, 
company canteen. 

Please write or call: 
Mrs. H. V. Nicholson, 

AMPEX INTERNATIONAL 
72 Berkeley Avenue. Reading, Berks. 

Telephone 0734 55341 

SECRETARIAL 

Secretaries for 
Commissioning Editors 

c.£30O0 
Near Victoria Station 

Penguin Books Limited have two vacancies for skifled 
* secretaries working for Commissioning Editors at our 

Victoria Office. The jobs involve Ihe provision of routine 
secretarial services for the Editor?, including cteatng with 
queries foom.the ptiificand authors. As our Editors are 
frequently out of the office a good telephone manner and 
the initiative to cope on your own are essential. 

The emphasis of the job is on tfie secretarial work and 
Siereforecmidalesmustbeabtetodemcx^trate 
pntfciency at the standard secretarial shills of typing, 
shorthand and spelfng. Two or three yeais woriring 
experience as a secretary is more enportant than any 
particular level of education. 

. The Company otters a twire-yeeriy bonus in adtftion to 
the safety, plus generous LVs and 21 days holktey as weB 
as other benefits associated wRh a progressive 
Company. The offices are semkipen plan and 
the alnwsphere is frierxfy and young in spirit. 
Please apply with a c.v. detailing qualifications, Ej 
experience and present salary to 
Mrs. M. Byzantine, Norma Skemp Personnel ’ Js ik 
Services, 14 Broadway, London SWIM OBH. M & 

PENGUIN BOOKS LTD. V 

pn 

feSPKl; 

The only moderii office 
space of its size currently 

ON THE INSTRUCTIONS OF BRITISH RAIL PROPERTY BOARD 

V: 
! 11111 

CREATIVE CHIEF 
Nmli a in,Oi>... ronhlsvicated 

PA/SECRETARY—(ACCENT ON PAI 
who enn r>lu an Important pan within thi- >'.oinT>anv and wiio 
leels al horn*? In a Creative, si-m-Mlmo. dlt-orlenraled environment 
Will be, thoroughly Involved In all aspecls ul creative work. 

Salar- In ih». rcalon o( 

£3,750 p.a. 
SOCIABLE P.A. 

AAR CHIEF 
With one or the world's most successful Pop Record Labels nerds 
a really nrs'-cJaas PA. Secrvmry who can give him the -.Uonj. 
efflrtcnl support hr nroda. You II n-ed lo bo lnf'-rcsicd In pr-p 
Music because you'll be accompanying him lu (.lips rod vnur 
aortal skills will be pol lo the lest ai Receptions. Partins, 'cut. 
< Music experience essential, t 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 
We ofTar a personalised selccilvo service'lo 

All Office Personnel 
lor 

Advertising, p.R„ Films, Music and TV 
Call ui on 620 0133 and we'll do our bast to help you 

32 MADDOX STREET, W.1 (1 min. Oxford Circus Tube) 
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5 { STELLA FISHER TO-DAY 
3 DECENTRALIZED OFFICES 

S | £ Hounslow | Vice-President's Sec £4,500 pa 

■'t Aaoa Frencb/Englisii £3,100 pa 
' Bi-linguai Sec 

Oval Admin Clerk /Typist £3,bOD pa 

Ctaphani Mature Sec S.T £3,600 pa 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

110 Strand, WC2 
836 6644 ■ 

gj fAlso open Sats. 10 a.m.’12.30 p.m.) £ 

miim r* 174 Rin> 

SFTil 

Partnec In well-known West End Estate Agents with 

offices close to Oxford Street/Regent Street requires 

SECRETARY/PA 
over 23 with personality arid good shorthand/Typi-jg. 

Salary in region of £3,500 according to age and experi¬ 
ence. Please ring Miss Ellman for appointment. 

01-629 9292 

ARE YOU WORTH 
£4,000 A YEAR? 

Private Audio Shorthand Sccretarr PA. aged 23-35 for iwo Bsrtnm ol Wc&i End Chin prod Surveyors, 
cquircmonu: . • • 

•k Fysc ctos* secretarial and orsanising ability 
k Desire for job involvement 
k Bright personality 
ir Neat appearance 
k Sense of humour 

Please apply in writing giving lull delaila or previous 
esncrirnce lo 

MR.-N. C. JACKMAN.'CONWAY RELF. 
. 44 ST JAMES'S PLACE, LQNUON SW1A IPO 

i J 1 i- I U I 1 I i H hi - r -l 4 i -f I 1 +.1 I I 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND 
TYPISTS 

E.C.4. AGE 36+ £3,500+ 
Are you a mature Shcrdtana frplst with sevrraj voar« 

r-.^eriencc. lo working ai vnlor management level 
K j-jjd are, then wa wou1'! like U> hear from you. 
.. «» professional firm near Si. Pauls and iwa al 
our Senior Partners need rxcrtlert Sbarthand Typlsis to proi-lde 

during ihclr busy days. Vag will need lo bn 
<,IK£“,*}n» “J1 i2’,ur OW-. IntlUiUve dunng Uii- Partners 

liSjfriiV .pnl^y^yHarlnii an office with-one other 
Include meking arranqamcnLB lor air and rail 

travel and typing speeches, as well as norma' professional work. 

Please telephone Mrs. Trin"’— on 01-245 3913 

PUBLISHING 
SECRETARY 

.required lo a39isl with produc¬ 
tion of Children's Educational 
books. Typing essential. Gradu-' 
ale preferred. 

Salary 2.500 negotiable 
Apply in writing lo Mrs Anita 

Townsend . 
GRI5EWOOD ft DEMPSEY LTD. 

Eleey House, 
24-30 Great Tltchfield Slreel. 

London, W.1. i 
or telephone tier a) 01-580 6236 

BBBaBBIBlIBHgBBBlBB 

s FLAT IN 5 
8 WIMPOLEST. 1 
B B 
H West End Solicitors have a 
■ vacancy lor 3 Secretary for {ft 
■ a Partner. Shorthand and/or B 
B audio. Top salary from E3.DOO' B 
B + LVs according lo an- B 
B perienca. Furnished acrom- B 
■ modaUon available al lew B 
B rental tl required lor success- B 
B lul applicant. SB 

9 Telephone 935 0151 Hef 3 or B S' 
'Ml I I f 1 fl I I I 

SOTHEBY’S 
A Dlrecior In our Chwese 
hoiks of Art* Department re- 
guiros an elltclnni P..\ Sarrir. 
m-v Hr She vr‘ll netd to have 
a sons** of humour and ftp abr<- 
lo work umlor press urn. S.1I.10 
ncgoliable. 

Contact Sun Chapman 
■ • 483' 8080 

SRaHH 

. v*s- \ r. * 

• - .. in- v 

Property Board 

Stepping Stones 

WESTMINSTER 

MEDICAL SCHOOL 

Sccrr-urr to Assistant Socrcunr 
of Medical School required. 
Good shorthand typing, work¬ 
ing in boay and rrtendly Medi¬ 
cal School eHlce. Should Ilka 
dealing with poo pie. tUtf and 
siudanu and Be able 10 work 
on. own tniuaUvc. Saury al 
.-ippropriaic point on scale. 
C5.2l6-t3.7W. <\ppllcatlons in 
writing 10 Assistant Secrtfiary, 
Wmmliisicr Medical School. 
17 Horvcfcny Rd.. S.W.l. 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
£3,700+, 5 WEEKS HOLS 

This smashing lob with an 
International Brewery U whom 
.vuu will be trained to handle a 
considerable variety of confi¬ 
dential manors—all part of the 
busy Personnel function. It In¬ 
cludes Rccrulltncm, Advertis¬ 
ing. Agonetm. plus lots of ln- 
ler-rttlng admin., correspon¬ 
dence. monUna* and report* 
plus being there lo glvo aiivica 
and assistance- Lunch allow- 
anc- pltu LVs. Drinki 
vouchen. ire* Inauranee and 5 
nm Ilnlsh. Call Denise Turner. 
754 0911. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSULTANTS. 325 
Rugent S'reci, Wl, 

-HELP LAUNCH a lively New Maga. 
ajlne igr the I6-Wi. Hie adter- 
Useoienl manager needs a yoang 
sou-out with shorthand, typing 
.-.ftd numeracy who uUl treat the 
routine work .with the same 
equanimity as the excitement. It 
you want so be in at the begin¬ 
ning. pitas* nng Devcrtlc Flower 
on 854 3551. 

PERSON TO PERSON ! 
Our persons can help you 

personally with' .our rather 
•poclal personal touch 10 find 
the sort or lop lob requiring 
a persona Me person, with per¬ 
sonal assistant sun* and per¬ 
sonal Initiative. 

If* Joy personified—bo's the 
cofToe—so’* the w erf cornu I 

JOYCE GUTNESS BUREAU 
31 HROMPTON ARCADE 

DROMPTON ROAD 
KNIUHT38RIDCE. S'.W.i, 
'Brampton Arcade Is a low 

Sleos from Knlghtabrldge Tube 
Station. 3loanc at. c.rtt >. 

989 8807.001" 
The .iccnuIntent Conqiltanls 

CHAIRMAN’S PA 
No shorthand 
circa £4,000 

a to deal with canfl- 
dmtliJl manors for liKun 
Vnii'lTjw gf *?wri| cumDaniwa. 
xo« II be hi charge of m Pct- 
MDncJ and Polio: records, fl1- 
Ipfi a MTialt petiy ravh loud, 
occasional travel arr-ngemenu 
Bnd #r on. You'll handle yrtir 
own "OrrosDondence, i,B *anil 
there s a little audio tyijnn 
•BS8w '"elude Annual unuui 
and oOp LVs- For more ‘nlor- 
maUJn pl«W«c call VlM,inia 
Aunuslo oq jyiia iiRnKt 

EXECLmVC 
TA&%TARiES tCON»UL- 

PUBLISHER of the Connoisseur 
needs a secretary ln- 

TOW In art. antiques and 
£iT0,Tls.u,p-.. Shorthand, typing 
*nd adaptable personality n< lm- 
porrant os Intawt In the sublcrt. 

_rtng..Bevcrtte Rower on 
n*W wAil, 

WHITECHAPEL ART GALLERY 
is looking (or a 

P. A./SECRET ARY 
la the Di reel or 

Responsibilities will include 
working with Ihe Director on ex¬ 
hibitions and liaising with ariisu. 

Salary £3,000-53,500 . 
Apply lo Ihe Manager al : 80-82 
Whitechapel High St., London 

El 7QX. 

FASHION CHAIRMAN 

A lop rewarding patnlon a* 
piceL-ullvc secretary u^iairtg 
this delightful chairman tn rup- 

. n'ntr eight foshum Loiupanlrs 
here ana abroad. Use your llair 
for aUrutniaa-aUon lo keep ihe 
busy days running smou'hly. 
Decide priorities and lar.e a 
genuine interest In all i.iLeb, or 
this fnscInaUnq business. Gen¬ 
erous bonollts Include discounts, 
lunch for lap. pon-lon and 
your av.it modern Wl vlhce 1 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

EyccbUve Seariarial D.j sir.n 
—rJ RcgcnL Street, London n'V 

SECRETARY 

Merchant EtanLcrs, Dawnay, 
Day ft Co.. Ltd., have a vac¬ 
ancy for a sjcretaYv to work 
at director level. ThLs is an 
opening for an amblilou* 
younger parson, aged between 
21-25 years, who has a good 
standard uf education and nlnh 
shorthand spied*. The salary 
will be negotiable according lo 
age and experience. hilt 
generou* (Tinge benefits In¬ 
cluding L.V.s or Wo per day. 

APPLY, PREFERABLY 
IN WRITING. TO; 
ANDREA LANGFIELD, 

DAWNAY. DAY Ir GO . 
Garrard House, .al Gresham 
St.. London. Et2V 7DT. 

■ A BORN DIPLOMAT 

Smoorho the way tor s 
charming, plobelroitlng youpg 
Eastern Trade Executive who'ti 
My on you to cancel tils 
grammar and provide painters 
on thn English Way at Lifu. He 
delegates 3 great aval—so vflM 
shorthand need only be good 
enough to get the gt>: and he'll 
leave you u> put It all together. 
Plan and arrange world wide 
travel, care for his office and 
clients in his absence. Lovely 
Mirr i.t,idin>is. ET LA'* per ween 
and a Christmas Sonus. PIrasc 
ceil -Vail Bliiclunore. on 
U6C[ DRAKE - PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

SSCRCTAPY/RECEPTION I5T for 
West End OrUid'imllM. modern 
■line, wwr office. Tram L0.0U0. 
Hlng: KM 8857. 

BUSINESS 

PUBLISHING 
Secretary P.A. to nsrlst 

Editorial Dlrecior of Busmen 
Tccnnical Magazine Publl-,her. 
We’re looking for yomeonc young 
ana brtg.ir wllh adequate short¬ 
hand and good rolrphono man¬ 
ner. Opportunity lo gal Invol¬ 
ved In all arpocu of ui.ipa-.Tnc 
publishing. Small friendly office 
Coven 1 Garden area. Salary 10 
£3.0na 

CALL TANKER AND BULKER 
INTERNATIONAL 

01-836 G30S 

AD AGENCY 

RECEPTIONIST—E3,000 

ir you've got a winning 
smile. pleasant pcrsonailiv- 
nevuram—if not s needy—fir¬ 
ing. then Ibis U for jou. Ihjy 
ore a friendly, creative ad 
agency in sruan W.1. handling 
v.vlls.i travel record business : 
board 1 \ 18. 

Please pfione Adrienne Slnip- 
Mn -lYa 

71 New Bond Sireot 
London, w.i 

ADPOWER RANDSTAD 
STAFF CONSULTANTS 

HELP ! ! 

2ND JOBBER £3^0C 

You'll be vvorklnn for the drp* 
•uiv creative dlrecior 01 a 
smooth Vi .1 ad agency asslsling 
him and lily, cooywrtlera and art 
dlreciors. Plenty of )ob Invoive- 
nicit, .rvpihg ids.' srelpis. 
'phone work and no a hand. 
Ad. experience preferred, 
iniuatlvi' and bans or person- 
alily nels ttie job. 

Please phone Adrienne Sinip- 
sun Jt'j 6J58. 

*71 New Uond StrucL 
Lo.idcHi. W.1. 

ADPOWER RANDSTAD 

STAFF CONSULTANTS 

Part-time Vacancies 

■■I 

PART-TIME PEOPLE IN DEMAND. 
•—Vacancies lor Sctroiartes In¬ 
titule •« cLiVB. term limes onfo. 
\ • hours weekly. 21,. 3 ur 
ft days. 3U lo 4 dafiv and othcrsi 
Alsu positions for Clerk TypDfs. 

Ring lor details: Siclla 1 ishcr 
a Ml? Strand. B.C.2. 

B-SO ™44 1 also opon Saiurdays. 
IO a.m. W 12.o0 p.m.i. 

BOOKKEEPER/ASSISTANT for 
small Interesting businehs in 
vi.L.l. mornings. Ring 242 
9936. 

SECRETARIAL 

INSTITUTE OF CHILD 
HEALTH 

University of London 

PERSONAL 
SECRETARY 

required by Profeasor ol PacdV- 
air.c-s, .In the Di-parimenr of 
P.irdi.ilrlcs and Neonatal 'lirtL 
clni ai Hammcrsmlrh Hospfla1. 
W12. team 1st April. 

The person apfwlnied will h» 
Ihr Senior Secretary in Hus 
busy academic department. 
Accurate shorthand and lyplna 
essenLal, Mc-Ulcal oxperlencn 
dmrablc fnlrlai mfare within 
rang.- L3.2IT 10 2J..W1, in. 
cluvlte of London Weight inn. 

Anplicallons, Including 
deiaiJv of e-.-porlence, logetlirr 
wllh tht names or two ref¬ 
erees, slioulrl be rubmllled .in 
soon a» possible lo Profossur 
V. Duhowlir. Decaruiiuni nf 
Maed-au-ics and Nonna la I Medi¬ 
cine. Haiiimrrvmlih Huapilil 
Du Cane Hoad. London. H 111 
i‘l*S or iclenlionc Virginia 
Hobbls on UJ-7JM Itj'JB. 

ON YOUR WAY UP ? 

TO £4,000 

Are v».iir shorthand.'iyplng 
sneeds 1UW. 00 Do you have 
“ A ” level or similar educa¬ 
tion idut. a I'liUDh of years 
good secretarial o.-.Dcricnce ? 

• A large Inlcmailoraily 
known .company In Hoi born 
needs someone like you to 
assist dnnuii-.e far ino chair¬ 
man's private secretary. 

LONDON CAREERS 

01-794 0202 

TITLED LADY 

• PERSONAL 
SECRETARY 

Hared In C.G.4, ij-dav vine*, 
linod copdliluiu and rime oir. 
Prtferenfi- ql-.ou 10 age nruun 

provided appllcani is 
onnrgpilc and aJen. 

Write, siapng cvncrien-r. r«f- 
crentes. i«-r*nnal deijiu amt 
SJlarv required" to Box ObB7 K. 
Tlig limes. 

ATTENTION ALL AUDIOS 

W'e offer Adv>-riivino at L3.600. 
Uecamn Involved m charftlrs 
for L.7,1.011 and deal with Ihe 
manuMCNpi for a book al 
Ei.ouii. There top • pnsfUons 
0ml nianv more in W .2. tv I. 
W.C.l. B.W. and N.W',1 are 
hut a reyr of ihe ion iccreiartaf 

• positions wc deal with in Lon- 
dnn. Intcreslc-d • Gill Sandra • 
Gibbons. 221 .KiTl Drake Per¬ 
sonnel tCumuiLinisi. 

BRIGHT YOUNG PERSON vvllfl 
picavani manner, accurate shorth- 
.ind and lyplnn 10 work for winter 
•pons tour operator In Victoria. 
Languages usrtul. Good solary 
with mwi mcnniivpg. King 82U 
oe<oj 1 Andrew- Searlci. 

SECRET ARIAL 

INTERNATIONAL 

EXECUTIVE PA. 

£4,000 + + + 
Son.e French and German 7 

rnipy a tlown-io-c-irfli i-.vecv- 
mc atmosphere'.' As *■ ei r**- 
lirivH.A. a> head of imerna- 
honal Systems. Reservations of 
rhlr munJ-nailonal leasing c< ni 
pany.- you will co-ordluaie a 
larne network or people, sucer- 
visu aareeinvnts h-IOi agents/ 

and depuu.-v out mg 
bosses abH-nces. this challeng¬ 
ing post requires good i.-cre- 
lhiji v.'iiii’rience and olfrre 
free life assurancu. subsidised 
resiauruhl, ani non-con in bu- 
lory pension, i.^ll Judy KnoiiO 
now on TGf <i-/l 1. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
GUNSULI AN1S 

FvecutiVe SecreiariJl Division 
liii Regent Street, Lundan HI 

PUBLISHER’S 
SECRETARY/P. A. 

flip Lundon- Editor uf Ufack- 
welt SOunliile Publications 
nei.ds a personal aecrelar.i/ 
a sisinni to help m mis bu.y 
ano c-.pnnding orilte. 

I lie ■■■■■al ..andldale wsnJd lie 
'JU-'ia. have previous sucre- 
lorui e:.|ieilcnce ami guod 
spic-.-ds. bui p.inlcularli. he 
keen 10 use- iniballvo and laic 
responsibility under prev.urn. 
I here will also be emporium- 
tl.-s 10 lea.n atnul vuriuus 
asm-Cis ol bolh medical buak 
proaucllon .ind -ub-ctllling. and 
pusrtbly niove In lo one uf 
them areas wlihln ihe cora- 
ranv, 
Please write wlUt lull dcLolls 
lr»: 

Pel or Sairqmim . 
BLACK ll fLL SC»Un.TII 1C 

PUHUCATIONB 
H John blrvnr 

London WCiN LIUS 
01 telephone 01-400 yy4l 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
£2,900 

As a college leaver you'll 
Hiiii.t al Ui« career In music 
publishing ' Involved nreily un 
lini>or1anl conlr.icls you'll >uon 
he lafcuiq part in dniurent 
flapeCtn. .\s you develop YOU'll 
lake on mnre responsibility and 
I Ind rewarding eliann.-lv lor 
your la lent*. Lite the s.-,und of 
Ihlt ' Pfonr inn. Polcr SI. 
James on HUB BUSS. 

CHURCHILL PEHSriNNEL 
Consultants 
Abrorj liou.-c 

1 j WIlian Rd.. S.W.l 

PA TO SENIOR 
PARTNER 
ru £4,000 

Very much « P.A. uusi~ 
there s even u iyp|s| 10 h.mdio 
Ihe mund.iir. lie la a very 
dynamic lifpli-powered alaring 
Soilcilur ,ind c:vnecis Hty p.\ 
lo be inlerestcd onougli to be 
abln 10 learn about Ihe coses mi 
urugn-»a-and uki- over much at 
Ilia .ulniinhdrailon. A fabulous 
Job u-iLh lauds uf hiiertsl In a 
sllmuljtlng, sociable nnviron- 
mcfil. Coll Diana Uugnan on 
U2U Wl. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL uonsultanis. 

£4.000. Monument Socroi.irv nneii 
28 '32, required lor ihe partner 
of a 3mj.ll. I'rlendlv flnn .’f 
Chartered surveyors.—crone 
CorKIU & Assoc laics iPrpionnrf 
consultants*. Tel. 01-628 

SECRETARIAL 

RELIANCE EXECUTIVE 
CAREER SECRETARIES 

£5.000 NEC.. + STAFF 
DISCOUNTS 

Secrrlary with good shorthand 
ivnlng and a pan«lon for cia-.sl- 
cal niuslc I Assisi Ihe Alarkel- 
Ing Manager or W.1 Record 
Cu. and eventually become 
Involved In ilurfr advertising. 
Annual bonus. L-V.’s. + 4 
weeks liolldav. 

£■3.CKJO-23.300 NEC. 
ADVERTISINtl 

Director and his young ItviMv 
loam need a young Seereiary 
wllh a sense of humour to 
look afinr them. Lou of client 
con dels and involv-'-mcm In 
fhclr advertising, a weeks 
holiday + L.V.S. 

ik-.40O4k3.SOO NEG. + BONUS 
Mature and derisive Short- 
hand Seerelury lo worts for 
Victoria company. Boss travels 
so iiiuiit nave maiuncment 
level esr-erlen'-a and be- able 
to run vine.1. 1 weeks holiday. 
l.V.'i and ricvi-Umr. 

PEU.ANCE EXECUTIVE 
1 Consu luncv 1. 

140 Sloane Si.. S.W.l. 
7.30 8523. 

AGE 40 + 

Secretary required by small and 

very pleasant W.1 Surveyors. 

Salary £3.5O0-£4.uCi0. 

Ann Collfil. 

Secretarial A p point men is. 

229 2Q5S 
or . 

221 5173. 

HIT THE HEADLINES 
£3,000 + 

Be totally Involved immediately 
helping 10 run lha show ensur¬ 
ing nveryllitng Is going 
sniuoUily. Secretarial moms 
make a porfcL-l hatkground as 
P.A. la Uili ebanmno iniblMier. 
You'll broaden your scope in 
new and 1 mere sling rrspnm>l- 
MllUfts. Chanroo Ilk" Ihm arc 
rare-uhonr nic rtphl owav. 
Peter $1, James on HUB MUM. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

A Worn HoiiAO.. 
15 Wlllon Rd.. S.W.l 

ART G.\LLERY 

Director requlrm calm effi¬ 
cient SeciYLiry, P.A. Accuracy 
and experience- wsenllal. 

salary EG.'HM neq. 
Plea*.- reply 1ft wruing to 

Anthony D"plfa>', 
■*. Dnrtrg S>- 

New Bond 3l., W.I. 

tommsrc:al 

THEY 
A C It 

Keith Cardale, Groves & Ca 
Gurtoed Surveyors 

36, ST. ANDREW’S HILL, EC4V5DJ 

01-248 9771 :• 

33 YEAR OLD 
ADVERTISING 

ACCOUNT 
DIRECTOR...- 

- . . Icxiks afar several ianjo- 
jnd important rUenls. He's- 
ancr a rir-MWe p.a./Secretary 
—wllh loads of ImaginaUira 
end mitkiilve 10 take part lu- 
ewmnlng lhals_ going on. 
There's a lot of Cllcnl Involve¬ 
ment, arranging Kmchm. mcvl- 
mgs and conferences and tho 
chances or proinolion arti great - 
If you're inierenied In adver- 
ilsiiK) ana have gal what n. 
Like-,, fl you have reasonable 
shorthand and good ivplnq 
please cull Val Davies,_ou 
734 71 Mi. DRAKE PFP- 
SONNfl CONSULTANTS. 2MJ. 
Regent Street. W.1 

ADVERTISING 
CONFERENCES 

Colin borate with the Adver¬ 
tising Durec tor—planning 
advertUing r.oirfrrrncos 
tliraughnut the country- You'll 
be sending out InvllaUans. 
organising venues and mmlng 
accommodation arrangements 
for delegates along wllh score- 
la rial back-up. ft's a large Pub¬ 
lishing Company when1 you''! 
have your own office, 4 weeks 
holiday, subsidised canteen and 
season ticket loan. Call Virginia 
Aumuie on 36ui.- DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

TRILINGUAL SEC./r-A. 

CHAIRMAN of Internal 10 na I Cltv 
•Lunnany needs a senior P.A. lo 
run his very busv office. A 
uucmallno opportunity lor earner 
person.—Crone Corfcili A Asao- 
elalos 1 Person ml Uonsulianisi. 
Tel. 01-62H 4855. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE5 13,13, 20 & 27 

•0 Mac 

w. r. ^ 
^advert, 
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ppmg 
tres 

uarc 

lent 

-*» area redevelopiiieiir 
^■continue to p!a>- ;■:! 

part ia the presJru 
scene. One of the 

in which work has 
id, is u £7jn sliuppjn" 

Walsall, which dje 
‘roperty Group are 
put jointly with the 

3 is one Of four acres 
by . Park -.Street, 

street' and Bradford 
nd above the main 
ae. It ivas assembled 
iriety of sources, end- 
wb the* entire tree- 
ig owned by British 
Property Board, who 
nted a ground lease 
%'s, with die freehold 
with the' board.' 

m centre, designed hy 
remie and Partners., 
for about. 250.000 si| 
ipping based -on two 
mails on two levels 
• escalators, lifts and 

des 46 shops, a three- 
ore of 60.000 sq It. 

to be occupied by 
nd Spencer, and a 
ket of 39.000 sq Ft. 
■0, there will be park- 
90 vehicles as well as 
ides Sot British Rati 

■s. 
were appointed by 

Sail Property Board 
jr. 1976, when previ- 
nes for the redevelop, 

the area bad been 
Work is expected to 

eted in two years. 
RaJ! Property'Board 

l’sed in the neuotia- 
Edward Erdman ami 
are consultants for 

ietropoliran Borough 
>n town centre mat- 
i have also been 

as letting agents, 
i Wvcombe, the Wy- 
istrict Council have 
a tender by Tesco 

■r a store of 99,623 
s. 
i\v store wHl adjoin 
or Octacon shopping 
: which it is regarded 
tural extension, and 

have a frootage to 
■Street. There will 

rairtti-storey car park 
rs. 
Inscribe the scheme as 
7 department store 
ion will begin later 

th.> >ear and ci*mplu-riuii is due 
in the early part of 19S0. Twal 
derefop meat cost is about 
12.5m. . 

Edward Erdman and Co are 
Te>co*s development cunsul- 
tanis and the council hj» been 

■ advised by HiUitr Parker Mav 
and Rcv.Uen. 

AErar a ginsd many yean of 
discussion*, planning consent 
h3S been granted to Rulcgladc 
Ltd. fur the redevelopment of 
the Angel Hotel site in Hinli 
Si-cL-r. GvdJ.'mi.iR, but the 
consent has been given on the 
basis *>( the retention uf the 
original buildings fruniiim 
die High Srreer, and liic 
Aim el Horei iiself. 

Architects for the scheme 
are William Gower and Parr- 
nsrs, and construction, which 
v.-ii| cost about £250.1)00. has 
already began on the half acre 
site. 

The final, scheme wfU also 
include a new- store for Br»»ts 
of 10,000 wi ft and another 
which has been lei to Currys. 
Two units, a public house and 
a restaurant, remain available. 

The Hammond Phillips Part¬ 
nership, who are the project 
managers end advised through¬ 
out the planning xtaees, are the 
lotting agents. ‘ 

In Sittingbourne. Kent, the 
Economic Insurance Co. a 
member of the L’Alsacivnne 
Group of Companies. has 
bought the freulipid of Gilbert 
House in London Road for its 
own occupation, for a price 
approaching £750.000. 

Gilbert House is anew three-- 
■etorev office building providing 
about 17.300 sq ft net, with its 
own private car park. The 
development was carried 
through by a private proper tv 
investment company. 

The Economic lias had its 
administrative headquarters in 
Sittinghourne since 1972. but 
the growth of the concern has 
made a larger amount of .space 
essential. Healcv and Baker 
and Styles and Whitlock- acred 
for' ths vendors and E. W. 
Wallaker and Co. For the 
buyers. 

Before the building has offi¬ 
cially come on to The marker, 
UK Provident, has let a large 
oart of its new 19-storey office 
development at 50 Victoria 
Street, London, to BAT Indus¬ 
tries. 

BAT hove taken nine floors’ 
in the building, providing a 
total of 51.490 sq ft of offices, 
together with ancillary residen¬ 
tial and storage acctaun,-ida- 
tion. at a root of £810.000 a 
icar exclusive, on a lease of 
35 years with five-yearly 
reviews. 

Designed by R. Seifert and 

Paring, the development ts 
be.it? nuiugcd by Macburst 
Ltd, u subsidiary of UK Pro¬ 
vident. and is due- for comple¬ 
tion this spring. Marketing of 
the remc'n’np 47,000 sq ft of 
ulfites will start sunn. 

This ar.-a is planned -mi that 
It can he occupied either us 
a whole or in separate floors. 
Tim rent for the whole of the 
remainder of the building is 
LTTO.tlMU a year. 

Edward Erdman and Co and 
Henry Jofl and Co betrd is 
joint occur* for UK Provident, 
and Hampton and Sons acted 
tor EAT. 

In rhe Industrial field, ihe 
Hull City Council has an¬ 
nounced that construction of a 
new factory scheme-, in West 
Hull, .which will yruvido Zi 
“ nursery ” units each uf 1.000 
sq ft, is' to go ahead immedi¬ 
ately. 

The scheme is being 
promoted by the ciev council 
with tlie aid. of Inner City funds 
from the Government, and is 
due for completion bv March, 
1979. 

The protect is the latest in a. 
series uf advance factory, 
developments being undertaken 
hv rbo local authority, the 
Government and private develo¬ 
pers that have either recently 
got under way or arc about tu 
start in Hull. 

.Altogether. 73 new premises 
totalling more than 25U.000 sq 
ft will be available for occopa- 
tii'o between now and the 
spring of 1979. 

This month the city council 
is olso due to era bark ou its 
other advance factors' develop- 
menr, a scheme of 33,COO sq ft 
in 12 units on the Sutton Fields 
Industrial Estate, part of a site 
of 250 acres; where the English 
Industrial Estates Corporation 
is also active. 

In a transaction realizing 
some £370,000. Commercial 
Union . Properties have sold 
their Park Farm Indu* trial 
Estate, at Westland Road. 
Leeds, to rhe Lazard Prnoertv 
Unit Trust.- ' 

The scheme, which -was com¬ 
pleted last vear. comprises a 
total of 45.500’ *q ft of light 
industrial and warehouse 
accommodation in five ■ units 
ranging from 5.600 sq ft- t<* 
32.000 sq ft, let at rents of 
orer £1 a sq ft: 

Tenants inckxlc Vulcanising 
Products. Ltd. Star Paper, Ltd 
and Western Panels, Ltd. 

Peter F. Smith aqd Co acted 
for CUP rh the sale' and 
Wcstheral! Green and Smith for 
Lazards. Let ring agents were 
Peter F. Smith and King'and 
Co. 

Gerald Efy 

nmerciaf & Industrial Property 

HE YEAH AHEAD 
A Classified feature 

-—:—’ On February 27ih The 

HHZZSi, Times will publish the 

first of two half-yearly 
commercial industrial 

■ s; a v property reviews. This 

' '= • one will be entitled 
| "Commercial and Indus- 

» : • j ; trial Property—The Year 

-I \ Ahead 

The EdiLonal conlenls will 
revi?w aspects of -the expec¬ 

ted trends in 
Ihe commercial 
and industrial 
market 

ecisioh to sanction the purchase or construction of 
ercial property is invariably taken at a very senior 

nd!y three in five (57%) o( the Directors of this 
rv's Top 500 companies read The Times, 
y this Classified feature will be of great interest 
alug to all those involved in the acquisition of office 

or other Commercal or Industrial Properties. 
DON'T MISS IT! 

The Times offers the Property Advertise! 
tr Unique Editorial Quality and Prestige 
If a high coverage of relevant groups 
t a proven record of success 

To place your advertisement contact 
JON LEES on 01-837 2555 

>r, for advertisers outside London, the Telephone 
lies Department (Property Team) on 01-278 9231. 

, GET QUALITY RESPONSE 

ROM A QUALITY NEWSPAPER! 
• BMRC Survey (1977) 

This self-contained air-conditioned tower block, 
offeringapproximately62,000sq.it ofprestige 
offices, has been specifically designed for a.major 
commercial organisatioaheadquarters. 

London House occupies an extremely important 
locationin the heart of the City of London, close 
to Fenchurch Street Station and within walking 

. distance of all the City Institutions. 
The building is arranged on 10 floors and has 

been designed to allow maximum flexibility in 
occupation, in addition there are facilities for 9 car 
parking spaces, arranged at basement level. 

London House provides the high standard of 
services and finishes 
demanded by amajor tenant 
and companies who would 
like further information 
should contact: 

Richard Ellis, Chartered Surveyors 
64 Cornhill, London EC3V 3PS 
Telephone: 01-283 3090 

'LondonWl.Scotland,Belgium.France.Hollaud, 
Spain.South Africa, Australia,^U.S. A.,Canada, 
Singapore, IIongKoufi. 

Offices 
Office sites => 
Factories 
Warehouses 
Telephony: 

0733-68931 
Ext 326 
Cfiiei Estates Surveyor 

Peterborough . 
Development. 
Corporation 

PO Box 3 Peterborough PEI 1UJ 

Richard Ellis 
HOCCHTON CONQUEST 

BEDFORD 
Ainptbll) Zi't miles; Brill or d 5 

milts 
. FOR SALE. S', uert* with Vc- 
uulcd ulannlnq rxjmilsslan for 
LIo units. By Ten dr r ttlosmo 
tLtrc Noon. HlJav. 241 h rcb- 
roarv. l>7Pi. DelaUs: KILROY 

' ICOMMERICAL). SO SI. Layci 
■Street. Bedford. Tel. Bedford 
(0234) S0S52. 

WANTED. DRV WAREHOUSING 
■>00-500 sq. ft. far (mmrdtale 
entry ihori-tmu. Cenlrrtl or W<*si 
London. Millimeter LIU.. 602 
5"fct. 

EDUCATIONAL - 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS 

Engineering 
Scholarships 
(Civil, Mechanical or 

Electrical Engineering) 
Places have been reserved at the Cilv University to enable, 
students to read lor a B.Sc(Hons) dcg'ee in one ol ihe 
above memlonod eno'neerinH fit-ids. • 

Applicants should be agod between IB and 18J years on 
1st September. 1B7fl. and possess five G.C.E Ordinary level 
passes including English Language end appropriate subiecti 
at Advanced Level. 

All expenses paid. 

Commencing salary C2.7tS-C2.966 per annum according io age. 
I Subject id revision.) 

Full opportunities for gaining the practical experience neces¬ 
sary lor election to tne appropriate proiessional Instltullon. 

This is open to both male and Tamale applicants. 

Please wrlie (or application lorms not later ihsn 1 March. 
Quoting reference TT to: Laurence O. Wild. C.Eng.. F.l.C-Er, 
F I.Mech.E.. ' F.f.W.E.S., Divisional Manager, Room 650. 
Thames Welcr Aulnorliy, Marrupolltan Water Division, 173 
R-3Scb?rv Avenue. London E.C.l. 

Thames^ter 
MeiropoBtanTORerDmsion 

157/13D FnCTH STREET 

PRESTIGE REFURBISHED 
OFFICES 

TO LET 

5,700 SQ. FT..- . 
APPLV 

■ Ct!BOT&rH72S7’/| 
44 liinh S treat. 

Guildford. 
Tel. Culldrord (0483) 77277 

BLACKFRIARS. 5.000 18.000 w 
• fi. Enure riaore In modem oiflcr 

building. Lin. central healing, car 
park, air condlllonL^ conipulur 
room.—Kurtiier dnalls Irani 
Clarabrooke. 01-B3V «V2 or □. 
E A J. LOW. 01-t*30 1070. 

iBu^imss for 

SOUTH NORFOLK.- ^rtrol statian 
earanc, 5.000 sq. ft. Exlrnslvc 
*■ A ’ read Ironmoes. Large fore- 

■ court, workshop, showroom, car- 
waih. CU^.i'iOO plus a.o.V. For 
solo freehold. Apply. _ Heim' 
Butcher A Co. Ti»Li 01-405 M411. 

^vBusjnessy^ 

Opportunities: 

TITLED PERSON 
REQUIRED 

ConsulLam/Negoiialor required 
for overseas D roperty com¬ 
pany. Specialised knowledge 
unnecessary. Time and (emu 
ncgouabti-. 
write m sirlci confldcnco to: 

BOX No. OS73 K. 
■ - 1 - THE TIMES ' 

TELEX—EurouC’O VE.RSEA5 Dailv 
• late nln hi-week end servlcv nrLiS 
p a.—Phone- Becnci Rapid TLX 
Service8. U1-45.176-T’,. 

TELEX/TELEPHONE Answennv ur 
lyplnu — automatic, audio and 
copy. 24 »r. 7 days Der wk. ser¬ 
vice. Wrjnwc. 01-W03 6LW. 

TYPING — Electronic-coov'audio. 
•■•03 64WJ. 

P.A.Y.E., Accounts. V.A.I.. 1*em- 
sec. 64fio 

MUSIC COPYING ■ Orchestra Cion 
W^msec. “W3 M-io. 

FACSIMILE rclrropl*>r Servlcn.— 
Wnnisrc "OS 64A5 

PRESTIGIOUS ruro!*hrd offlcr 
aceoni modal inn iljv.wrelc.— 
Htrovc ,-n” -jJ-'-j. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

WHO WILL LOOK . AFTER our 
. agreeable. 3-ycar-oId. new baby 
and S.W.!) house while we ore 
m work nood .salary _ and 
accumihodatlon provldod. Excel- 
Icni refa. required, -phono Ol- 
ftf*a Uill tarier R.BO P.w.t. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS MID FELLOWSHIPS 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
London-based1 

series experienced 

RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER 
Applicants must ue hard-working and houseproud and ablo to cook 
breaklasts and occasional light meals. A pleasant manner <n dealing 
with people at all levels, la also essential. 

Excellent remuneration with conditions of service will be offered 
together with a small Belt-contained flat consisting of a bed 
siting-room, kitchen and bathroom 
Single applicants with ex penance In a similar capacity will be 
given preference. Highest refinances wilt be required. 
Please write in strictest confidence giving full details ol age and 
previous experience. (All applications will be acknowledged.) Poal- 
IIon Ho. AGM 6574, Austin Knight Limited, London WlA IDS. 

Applications will be forwarded to the client concerned, therefore 
companies in which you are not I nr ares lad should be listed In a 
covering letter la (he Poaftfon Number Supervisor. 

RESPONSIBLE 

COUNTRY LOVING 

COUPLE 

FOR BACHELOR 

Is anreclU-o Couwoid M*nar 
home. B hdlM soolh or Strat¬ 
ford-upon-Avon. as Cook and 

Caretaker. Part or lull llmo 

work In garden available. Musi 

like dogs. Full dally help kept. 
Self contained not. garage or 

use or car. .Villa: 

Mr. DeiuUo Flower, 

Ijmlngrcon Manor 

Shlpsnn-on-Sioiirv 

Worcestershire 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

UVE IN 
MOTHER’S HELP - 

Required 10 assist mother 
with baby or 3 months. 
This Is an b uracilve posi¬ 
tion in London N.tf.i With 1 
excellent salary end condi¬ 
tions. mast be Drepared lo 
travel abroad lr raouired. 
Car driver with clean llcencn 
preferred, additional resi¬ 
dential domcsUc help kepi. 
Apply first Instance Mrs. A. 
Calllns; 01-481 8101. 

10 Pf •rai oris 

and Oi 
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DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

REQUIRED 

RESIDENT 
HOUSEKEEPER 

TEHERAN, IRAN 
. Educated. serin os-minded ■ 
lady. 27-05. required lo_ super¬ 
vise a boys aged IT and IS or 
high rank/on nsolan tenury 
living with lather. Ibis Is a 

•very rosoonsJble Ion and iho 
successful apphcaia wtii prob- 
ably have had governess-'lunny 
experience tno inchlnn i. Hloh 
salary offered. Own room and 
bath. . . . . 

Teiephone^dm^or min.. 

■nil he as SO ciated niU law «■ ■> 
lectureshi'i 3 

¥ 
(C.U.I 

rom candi 
wlrhin the l 

da 
ae: 

tes of 
riod 14 

housekupcr i cither temporary 
or pcrmanonU for private house- 
bold in Btoichlngloy. Surrey. 
AppOtAnts ahtruld be good cooka.. 
a bin -to drive, like dnos and be 
able to run a . h 
cuuplo in their ea. _ 
phone- Miss Brady on 
i0293i 21133 reversm 
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“Managerial-Administrative-Secretarial-Personal Assistants— 

£4^61-£4,507 * 

Kingston upon Thames 

This post becomes vacant in May on the prtsuoijan of 

Ihe present hofcfer. 
As Secretory/Ffttothe Canty Clerk & Chief Executive, 

the successful cantJdgtgwiChaveachalenging but 
rewarding and varied job, involving a great deal of 
contad at top level, both within and outside the 
organisation. 

As well as having first class secretarial sMIs and 
experience, the ideal candidate would be alert yet calm, 
witfi a pleasant, confident manner, a flar for orgkiising , 

and a high level of commitment A working Knowledge of 
the structure and (unctions of Local Govemrrientwould ■ 
heto but Is not essentia). 

Attractive working caxiltons include contributory 
pension and side pay schemes and generous hoSdays. 
County Haft, with staff restaurant, dub and car parking 
facilities, is dose to the centre of Kingston upon Thames. • 
Relocation expenses payable in appropriate dases. 

Application forms, returnable by 3 March, 

from the County Personnel Officer (Ref: CPO/38!), 
County Ha& Kingston upon Thames, Surrey ten 2DN. 
TO:01-5461050 Ext 3577. 

SURREY 
COUNTY COUNCIL . 

I SECRETARY/PA J 
| to MANAGING DIRECTOR § 
@ £4,500 p.a. 9 
0 

^ Confidential Secretary/P.A. to the Mauag- 5 

0 ing Director, required by- public property Z 
0 company, in West End. Applicants for ibis Z 
0 responsible position heed to have the right Z 
0 personality, confidence and tact, together Z 
0 with excellent shorthand and typing speeds. 0 

0 Please write giving full details of experience 0 

0-to the Office Manager, Executive Offices, 0 

0 Park West, Marble Arch, London W2 2QQ. 0 

© • 

tectMMmMMMm 
rM... 

International Sales 
Administrator 

£3,500p.a. negotiable. Age 23-30 

CONFIDENTIAL 
SECRETARY 

Assistant—to provide a wide rangt of adnriatorailve 
I'M'i.i W" .15 

A We need someone with secrelariaf experience at senior 
1: management level to give secretarial and administra¬ 

tive support' to Assistant Town Clerk of a central 
‘ London Borough. Must have accurate shorthand/typing 

■ skills. This work also involves general office duties 
i dealing with telephone calls, and inonitoring of certain 
j records. • . 

Salary £3,669-£4,039 p.a. plus 1977 supplement 

. REF: 1A/83/TM. 

For application form please telephone. our 24-hour 
recruitment answering service 01-837 9968 or send 
postcard to Ihe Chief Executive. LONDON BOROUGH 
OF CAMDEN, Town Hall, Euston Road, London NW1 
2RU, stating post and reference number. 

Secretary/PA 
required for extremely busy Senior Partner/ 

MD of a small city property firm. The ideal 

applicant will be highly qualified and also be 

responsible for the organization of the office. 

The applicant mast live in central London and 

be capable (and enjoy) working under pressure. 

Top saitu-^^r tbe right applicant 

RING MRS D. READ (01-606 7461) 

£4,500 
Secretary short Kind typist 
24— to assist two partners 
In small EC2 Stockbrokers. 

£4,000 
German/EngNah speaking 
Secretary 20-1- with English 
shorthand tor Chancery Lana 
Commodity Broken. Two 
bonuses pftis 4 weeks’ hols. 
P.a. 

£4,300 

DEPARTMENTAL 
SECRETARY. 

required, for Department of 
Hlstopathotogy, as Personal Sec¬ 
retary to the PioJessar. and to 
node closely with other staff 
and students. The post ib -a, 
senior one. carries, a degree of, 
responsibility and applicants' 
should be willing to -work on 
their own Initiative. 

Salary. according to qualifica¬ 
tions and experience, on scale 
rising to £3.525, including Lon¬ 
don Weighting, urlth super- 
annua lion and allowances up to 
£279 for special skits. 

Applications, with curriculum 
vitae, should be sent to the 
Secretary. Guy's Hospital Medi¬ 
cal School, London Bridge, SEt 
9RT, quoting Ret. H.P.1. 

TOP SPOT IN 

ADVERTISING 

E4.200 + + 

na.tonal Advertising Agency 
wants a poised, confident. 
wrtJ-droiied end w«U- 
spoken ip. A. who will cope 
with everything from 
clients (o colfco. He knows 
h<* doesn t really drMng 
aU tliat. but he's an 
onuarfsl. volatile and even 
charming sometimes! II Sou are between 37 and 
-■ have flrsi-ctasa secre- 

urtol. skills. endless 
WBenco and a loudly sense 
of humour. Please ring 
Ur Belton 

FINANCIAL ADVERTISING & PR 

P.A. AUDIO SECRETARY FOR DIRECTOR 
. £3,800 + ' 

We require a top audio sec. for a P.R. Director, must be 
unflappable and able to organise. 28-.- 

SECRETARY FOR 2 P.R. EXECUTIVES 
£3,500 +■ • 

Young secretary with shorthand for 2 P.R. Executives. Plenty at 
confidence dealing with clients. An excellent opportunity to gBt 
into public relations. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE CLARE WILLIAMSON 
on 01-638 9571 

£4,5G8 
? Senior Secretary (driver 
I pralenad) to work for 
jj director ot Oil Co. in luxury 
i offices overlooking St 
3 James's Park. A mature out* 
| look, ability to deal with 
? people at all levels and 
5 a systematic working 
S- approach necessary.- Aga 25 
Jl to 35. 
jj| 437 1126 

j! Crone Corkill 
8' Personnel Consultants 

Recnidmem Couotlwb 
3 6 Trump Street EC2V 8DA 

• 01-6061611 

LANGUAGES ? 
If you are a Secretary with 
good skills looking for a Job 
m the New Year usuis soar 
languages, why noi ring the 
specialists — international 
Secretaries and leave your 
details? 

We are In contact with 
many companies who employ 
bilingual secretaries, some 
of whom give ns their lobs 
exclusively, fobs then which 
you won't rind anywhero 
else. 

So phone flrii and 
register with us by stmply 
te.ivtng your details. 

CALL ROGER HUTTON 
491 7108 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

E.C.2 SALARY NEGOTIABLE 
’ Director responsible for European activities of 

progressive Merchant Bank seeks capable Personal 
Assistant/Secretary. Ideal candidate will be fluent in 
English and at least one other Eurbpearv language 
(possibly Polish. Norwegian or Swedish). Should 
have shorthand in both the major languages, probably 
aged from 27. . ■ ' 
Competitive negotiable salary. Good benefits, pleasant 
conditions. 
For application form please phone 

June Colley/Kate Coles on 01-638 6111. 

J. Leading West End Advertising a 
£ Agency needs 

| RECEPTIONIST 
Y To work in luxurious sur- 
A roundings from 10 a.m. to 
•}> 6 p.m., alongside our pert- 
V lima reception (at. SYou should bo over 25, with 

a good measure of common. I1 sense, previous experience of 
reception and - Ideally travel 
bookings. 
Wa are offering a good salary, 
generous dress anti hair 
allowances and annual bonus 
along wdh other excellent 
staff benefits. 
Applicants should apply to: 

Mrs. Stephanie Maxwell. 
.FOOTE. CONE ft BELDING 

. LIMITED, 
T . 82 Baker Street, London 
X. W1M 2AE. TeL 01435 4426. v 

Personnel Director of E.C.3 
Insurance Brokers raoulrea 
Secretary shorthand typist 
25+ - with organisational 
ability and initiative. 

£4,000 
Director of EiC.2 Bank Is 
looking for a Secretary with 
corporate finance experience. 

£3,500 neg. 
P.A.—no shorthand but lota 
of admin, to the Operations 
Manager of an E.C.2 Bank 
23+. Excellent fringe bene- 
tfta. 

Temporary Secretaries 

required 

SECRETARIES PLUS 
283 9953 

The Secretarial 
Consultants 

ASSIST WITH 
OVERSEAS 

LIAISON AT 
INTERNATIONAL 

GROUP 
Commercial Manager at 
central Umdan H.y. of a 
major IrvtemadonJl Group 
needs an Intelligent, well- 
educated Secretary capable 
of assisting him with all 
aspects -of tho commercial 
reeewrch service which he is 
responsible for provldiny in 
Ja overseas subsidiaries. 
Responsible role .demanding 
considerable Initiative end 
prfcrtng a wide variety of 
lateresEbw dudes. Starting 
■alary will be boosted by 
July to around £4.000. 
Benefits are generous. Rjnq 
«L . WrtJ* to: ELIZAS E7H 
GRAHAM - CONSULTANT. 
CHAL+ONER EXECUTTVE. 
407 OXFORD STREET. W.l. 
TEL: 01-609 7872. 

Challoner Executive 

RecruianentCor.suLtnms 

International' 
I Secretaries 

STRIKE OIL!' 
CIRCA £4.000 

■ ■Snnlgr financial consultants 
of leading American Oil 
Lompany based in die West 
End. ii-d; rc-sourcolul SiTrc- 
lirv f.A. Thla -inpolnlmi-fit 
lU'mlniLi tamcona with Ini- 
p£fS?b,ft »►"'* anrt Ure ability id work on ov.n In- 
UljUvo u-tUi energv and 
Imagination. AlLracUvr? 
offices and friendly informal 
■iLraosphnrr. 

EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARY 

£4,500 
Location—London. WC1. 
Company operating in- 
temationally. Knowledge 
of French essential. 

Telephone: (05253) 

78559, 66375 evenings 

pSBnt 
(Consultants! 

• 7 Air SI.. W.I. 
01-734 4284 

CRS’SIHS ASSOCIATION 

GBrcSAL SECRETARY 
Responsible for all aspects of 
[■tv Association's operations, 
l.n accounts. mnmbomhlp rv- 
cordi attendance at committees, 
cruising information. social 
mrenngs. Secretarial help pro- 

bul ivoing desirable. 
Cruo.lnn evpenenso. particularly 
uniter will, .in jstot. A re- 
-rrm-dbi« ind rewarding posl. 
Salary noqotuhtp, nrnund 

L4.0PO. 
APPLY CHAIRMAN. 

CRUISING ASSOCIATION. 
IVORY HOUSE. 

ST. KATHARINE DOCK. 
LONDON, El OAT. 

I «r> i \ 

SECRETARY 
Pret»T4bb' with proaonv cl. 
n'Tlontro- required tor Com¬ 
pany In St John's li'ootl. 
GOdit short hjnil / U'pln-J 
rs^.ntai IninrtHtlnn nn<t 
varied udfk. 

Telephone 01-586 5517/S 

EHingual Secretary 
Er.LvIlmi corawnj ui Houns¬ 

low . Middlesex. Fluent French- 
En-t:Lch «virfi noud vhortnand m 
ba'Jt ianiuanvi. Inirrcsing. 
pragns'.'n post for a mature, 
rv*p;-v*Dip p.-rs'jo. Salary 
C3.W0 * 

vto»» dM.uis trom : 
Trail 5 rii-Sc ins "*ureau 

01-572 2131 

lor the secretarial and ad¬ 
ministrative support at a 
leading executive recruit- 
menl consul Laniry. ApdL- 
cants should have brwd 
s-.-cpplariat skills. Oroanlittng 
ability, lad. a facility Tor 
verbal and written eemmunl- 
caUon and a Dleaunt. 
rulure personjll ly. Scape 
lor Individual Clair as a kev 
member o( a busv small 
team. 

Salary c. £4,000 
Ptaaao write In cnnfidonco to 
Ihe Managing DireclOr, 
Odgyn and Go. uu.. One 
old Band St., lob dan. w.i. 
Or phone Ot-439 sail. 

DIRECTOR’S 
SECRETARY 

Really good P.A. pwltien work¬ 
ing l» charming Director of 
inlernational company in luxurious 
riverside clficas. Able to work 
on own imr)alive. Good lolephono 
manner essential. Top c>'«nt 
contact. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE CLARE 
flf-353 724S 

SECRETARY 
£4,000 

Highly competent and efficient 
secretary required for small 
design company In W.2 area. 
SeH starter with ability to work 
under pressure and maintain har¬ 
mony In this hectic but stimulat¬ 
ing position. No 9/h but fast 
accurate typing essential. Lou 
Of client contact. Small switch¬ 
board and knowledge of telex 
useful. 

Telephone 727 3828 

PJL/Exeaitrve 
£4,500 

I'D. requires Shorthand-' 
Audio Secretary to arrange 
all iravot facUlUns, Uals-j 
with clients on and orr the 
lotophone. deal with admini¬ 
stration and hold the ran Smcrallv while he !■ away. 

uper peril ion for a person 
wtio vnlov's a variety of 
guiles ana can work under Esime when necessary, 

srlodge of iho taw an 
4 wee1^‘ vacation. 

Cavendish Personnel 
637 7697 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
£3,500 + BONUS 

Go-ahead Director of Inter- 
wHional W.l. Company needs 
a competed! and ambitious 
PA/SecrStary. Real opportu¬ 
nity tor self-motivated extro¬ 
vert to pursue cereer in 
Qiimulailng onvironment. 

Please lalephone Belinda 

m PETRIE CONSULTANCY 
01-629 1328 

£4,000 

-r Subsidized 
Restaurant 

Paid to Secretary •’PA to thr 
Finance Direct or. This is a mail 
ro-panalblr and presllqious pon- 
Hon for somenne who can u«e 
own Initiative and deal with 
pooplo at all levels. 

Vivian Clark. 

ALFRED HARKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

SECRETARY 
MERCHANT BANK 

WEST END 
Wb urgently require on sx- 
perienced short ha nd/audio 
secretary. Must be competent, 
intelligent and prepared to 
work hard in a financial 
environmenL Good working 
conditions plus negotiable 
salary In the region of £3.750 
per annum. LVs. free BUPA, 
4 weeks' holiday and paid 
overtime when necessary 

Please telephone 4SB 7100 

and ask for Grace Robson. 

WANTED 
Exparienced Secretary for 

business man with two 
contral London offices. Good 
shorthand and typing neces¬ 
sary plus use of tales. Know¬ 
ledge of French would be an 
advantage. Muct be able to 
cope in bosses frequent 
absences abroad. Initial 
Salaiy. £3.500 • r’-i/ka. 

Please phone 

Mrs Harvey-While 
01-499 8525 

LEASING 
CONSULTANTS 

£4,000+ 
A first claKa secreiair l mi tod 
uj loin small dynamic tram of 
Financial consultants specialis¬ 
ing In the equipment teasing 
r.'-ld. Location E.C.3. fu¬ 
sion iCh-'mo. Lundiijon 
vnuchers, etc. Age !H + . 

TelephOns ; Susan CmotT. 
MINET LEASING 
SERVICES LTD. 

01.480 7063. 

Wfe urgently requires ramble 
person with lots of mitralh«;a 
act as pan of 3 twn concerned 
with co-ordinating our sate 
efforts world-wide. 

The responsibilitiesinefude 
arranging and aaendina con¬ 
ferences, dealing with overseas 
visnors and producing a 
monthly nevretettet 

CandidatES will idealfy be 
educated to degree level end 
fluent In a European language, 
preferably Italian. Good short¬ 
hand and typing speeds and at 

feast two years commedal 
exoeriems ata senior level 
isessantiaL 

Ifyaihaveabri^rt person¬ 
ality and can communicatE at 
aU levels, pta«B contact 
Mrs McDennott Honeywell 
frifamotion Systems Umiied. 
Honeywell House; 
Great Vlfest Road, Brentford-, 
Middx. 7W8 9DH. 
Td;01-5689191. Ext 349. 

Honeywell 

With is^i level business" contacts ot aS istionalWes 
Wilting ness to travel abroad ocastocaily Jt e4enSal I 
tad knowledge of French would- be advBBtogeoOfl. ■ 

The successful afiplkana wK ^rKdve .a good s^asy, ■. 
firee meals' on rady tad Cbe Tisbal frinfft benefits, ■ 
Preliminary interviews wffl take place In London in ■1 
the week commencing 27 Fefirnacy, 1978- - | 

Applicants should write, . in on^dence,' eododiig m 
dieir cumcoltan vftae to : ■ a 

Maxwell Clarke Recruitment Ltd g 
100 Whitechapel Road, London El 1JB ■ 

quoting reference-NA -SB29 I 

T T. T -T: 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

TO EDITOR 
It you are looking for a job in publishing, with real 
involvement in 2 successful, growing business 
journal then read on. The Editor of the most res¬ 
pected weekly journal on the Middle East needs a 
Personal Assistant Minimum qualifications are typ¬ 
ing and shorthand (age and sex are immaterial). 
You must be able to work under pressure, dealing 
at the same time with correspondence, correspon¬ 
dents, travel arrangements for newsroom staff, and 
with plenty of editorial work. The conditions and 
salary are good. 
Apply in writing with c.v. to: 

Jonathan Wallace, 
Editor, 

MIDDLE EAST ECONOMIC DIGEST, 
Meed House, 

21 John Street, London, W.C.1. 

Persona! Assistant 
to Assistant Director 

CONSIDERABLE SECRETARIAL 
EXPERIENCE AT SENIOR 
MANAGEMENT LEVEL? , 

High level of education (particularly - in' English . 
grammar)?. ' ' 
Competent shorthand/typing ability with drive and ’ 
initiative?* 
Then you may be the Secretarial Assistant (£3,669- 
£4,029 p.a. plus 1977 supjalement)' we are seeking for 

, the Deputy Chief Executive—to cany out secretarial/ 
' PA duties. 
We are situated close to Kings Cross. St. Pancras and 
Euston stations and can offer generous; leave, sub¬ 
sidised : restaurant and annual ‘season ticket loan" 

facilities. X' .. ." 1 .. 
Ref. .No. .1 A/90 .* 

For application form please TOephone; 
our 24-hour recruitment answering sendee 01-837 9988 

or send postcard to the " 
Chief Executive^ ••• • '•L 

LONDON BOROUGH OF CAMDEN . 
Town Hall, Euston' Road, London NW1 2RU . 

stating post and reference number, 

£4,161-£4,507 p.a. inc. Enfield 
An important and challenging job providing administrative and 
secretarial assistance to the PotyiBchnjc's Assist ant Director 
(Studenf Aflalrs). 
You would be involved in all aspect* of the Assistant Director's 
many'responsibilities in Ihe student services area and would bo 
expected to strew a high degree ot personal Initiative, leadership 
and co.Videmialiry. 
You must have complete command ot ihe secretarial skills 
appropriate to a persona; assistant at senior management level 
and should have had at least five years' experience In a high 
level post. A keen interest in education is assumed. 

,ar full details and an application form, pealing 
S* tot AppointeienU Officer (Hoi. 89.1 A). Mlddlaaax 
Polytechnic, Bounds Groan Road. London Nil 2ND. to whom 
completed form must bo returned by February 26. 

Middlesex Polytechnic 

FOR CHAIRMAN 
The Chairman ot an internationally famous fashion 
group based in north London requires an -experienced 
PA/Secretary. Applicants should be 23+, have-a good 
general education, and possess first class secretarial 
skflls. .This Is the sort of job 'where yon most be 
prepared to tackle, anything from arranging ,travel to 
nrga.raring' hnrinftsy lunches. ' ‘ 

It Is an Interesting post and'the rewards are eaceDent - 
for tlte right person. 

* • . . . .• • ' n *•-. : 
Write in the first Instance to- 

' SOX 0765 K, THE XDWES ' - 

5T:r^5. 

SUPERB RECEPTIONIST P.A. 
for 

International Educational. Consultants 
Personality and typing necessary. Business acumen 
and languages useful. Veiy interesting, unusual 
position, age 24-30. £3.500 + a.a.e. 
Four other reception jobs available W.8, S.W.1. W.l, 
age 20 -K 
Phone for further information Mrs. Byzantine. 

01-222 5091 
NORMA SKEMP PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD. 

14 Broadway, London, S.W.1. 

SEC/PA TO 
CHAIRMAN 
To £4,500 p.a. 

Our client baaed N. London 
Is one ol Europe's leading 
manufacturers ol electronic 
watches. Due to promotion, 
the Chairman needs e mature 
and experienced replacement. 
Picase phone 

David Wilkinson, 
01-222 2022 

Sales Search |Aoy), 
53 Victoria SI., S.W.1. 

£4,250 
i.'nosual opportunity to work 
as secrmarY'aulManl In 
v«ey small friendly HI 
tradlna comp n^-ar Oxford 
Circus. Varied italics Indud- 
Ing dealing with Middle East 
cUenlv. Shorthand speed loi 
Imtrartnnt than reesatlllty. 
Age 31-28. 

Crone Corkill 
Personnel Consulianu 

TWO CAPABLE 
SECRETARIES 

from £3,S10-£4,220 p.a. 

requited for new olficeo in 
S^and area. One roaunes short¬ 
hand and audio working ter Iwo 
partners. Ono audio :n wrr-- .'or 
one manager and ?iair. 7-hew 
day. Age 21-35. LVs and rthor 
benefiis. 

Tetephena Mrs. Lakflaw on 
01-636 1200 

Partner*^ 
Secretary 

Director of a small company 
in die international publish¬ 
ing business is looking for 
a Secretary with first daCss 
shorthand and typing skills, 
English and French. Super 
offices in a Georgian house 
In Holborn and a very 
friendly working atmos¬ 
phere. 

Starting salary £3,750 

telephone 
Roderick Ingham dark 

01-242 6346 

I OIL MOGUL | 
V Working lor Ihe M D. of this £ 
V small -enfrepreneufical oil co. -J- 
V In Mgylair your varied day X 
y will consist ol anything front -j- 
X shopping at Harrods, speak- V 

iog to different parts of the -J- 
V world, greeting clients plus V 
-j. (when you gal lime) shert- y 
j; hand ~c'nd ' typing. Salary 

ca.ooa. 

!'» Call Charraalne Fenton . X 
V 429 9241 V 
IjC Bureau Classical A 

090900090co000000009000000a6d090b9tfc<t000'c 

§ Industrial Relations s 
S Administrative Secretary , § 
o Salary range £3^16-£3,799 ; 8 
n You tw-» excettcsw aadwiMMl and adnrtaUtmivw aMBs. a fbro 0 
X mu diplomatic maimer and yon enter orBatartng y*ur.ow«i. wonr n 
O and tfiai of otbern unobtnmveijr. • Y 
O Porhai. ■ In your Tata 20a youVe already had senior oxfHfrtpnca U 
O and it la now time tn more on. Hw abmit worktas for a O 

I a Proftreor of Industrial Retetions 7 As wD as rraudnj » Q 
1 X kcademl dpnaronent. tba work Involve* doss Bqtaan wlUa. “Uor- 
o SuanS oraartouSs- lE.E.C.. l.UO.. etc-OpuNtehUig and g 

O HoS*Caf« *1.30-6.30 (5.00 la taafloMi and, wo:have oyar 5 O 
o week.*- hoDday. wUh a wide rengc of social and catering ft 

g BsdUties please ring 01-405 7686, ftrt.-672 . O 

O • for an applioition &jnn or write- to thfi. - - .--O 
O Personnel Department, . JJ 
O LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS _X 
§ ' Horton SL; WC2A 2A£. • O 

©©oooscosooeooaoocososooQb^poo.eospooo®®00, 

We are a large international wood and paper products 

Company and are looking for an 

Executive Secretary 
FOR OUR SUBSIDIARY IN •. 

VIENNA, AUSTRIA 

requirements sire English mother longue and 'baiter, than worttnfl 
knowledge of German, as well, ra shorthand In both languages. 
Beginning date : as soon as poesiblo. 
in return we offer you—depending on your puoJIflcatlOfS—-a 
starting salary of appioxlmalely W.500 pa., excellent working 
conditions and an evertlual participation In our company-, 
sponsored investment savings plan. 
Please apply fn Ant balance to JOHN DAILEY. BOISE CASCADE 
SailS itO., PARAMOUNT HOUSE, 71 UXBRIDGE ROAD, EAUNG 
W5 SSL. 

iSO c? 

secs 

MONTPEUER 

INTERNATIONAL 

PROPERTIES 

Require Fnsnch-speeking eoo- 
rotary. Varied, Interesting 
and exciting work. Must be. 
c.vJi’1*’ ®f using own Initia¬ 
tive. s.W.7 acea. 

Ring 589 3400 

S.W.7 £4,000 + 
lOT tOD Secrolary/donstjodv 
to Ivdc Idlers, dval with 
business clients plus con- 
lads. file, book air lie Ms. 
make caflao, work Without 
supervision and can com 
with erratic work scheduios. 
Age 25isn. 

Phone 581 2261 

£4,000 Negotiable 
Dynamic vound Chairman of 
expanding commercial and tesi- 
denti-it West End prooerty cam- 
pjny requires P.A./Secretary for 
Mayfair oirtca to start 
Immediately. 

Tei. 493 9385 

TAX FREE ? | 

SECRETARY/Pi. | 
I O** .part of a happy ream 1 
I win,re this international W.l , 
I Ite. Makn usi‘ ol yinrr sound i 
! aiKrotarlal skills. po*:». por- 
I tonality amt your ability ro [ 
, conn under iiro^llro white . 

l.iMnq an Inlrn-st In your. 
vrrt. S.xuin' c. 'it.ooo + 
P'-ni-rous lunch allowance. ] 
t'le 

487 5361 
CORVIAN 

SECRETARIAL BUREAU I 
(StafT Consultants) 

Executive Secretary/P JL 
tilled ror tiMuqls; Director 
of .in Interna'.IcKidl tlnmrnnr In 
lloundJow. Mliigirtrx. Cscel!<*nl 
S»crr>tarl3l «tl!l8 u-tth abllltV to 
Um* own in'llTilvr tn mn-p'lnq 3rs*at rwpnnsIWllrv. Aire 2-r«- 

5. &ilarv to Ci.500. More 
details from: 

TRAFFORO-KING BUREAU 
01-S72 2131. 

Director's Secretary 

nih-rinr of Shipping rtrwnpanv 
mvii* com re'rent i«p uiy. This 
position L. twrey miled lo lire 
p*J->Onn.'l dep-inment. and a 
good in-'Aphono mannnr and 
wnM <>t humour are -recewry. 

BL’GH APPOINTHCNTS 

493 8755 

P.A./SECRETARY 
to Sales Director 
based In very busy office 

Cfty/Fleat S«r*ai area 

Shorthand and typing accuracy 
more Important than speed*. 
Salary negotiable around £4,000 
p.a. 

Typed appt.catlons please. 

Box 0259 K. The Timas. 

SECRETARY/PA 
Salary £3,850 

Requlr-re for Insurance Company. 
Must haw excellent shorthand 
and typing as well as a smart 
appearance Will be working for 
a Director of the Company and 
wilt be given considerable res¬ 
ponsibility. Ago rengo 2D-35. 3. 
wsekr- holiday, LVs and olher 
benefits. 

Ring; 01-623 5647 

PJL/Secretary 
j Do you enloy.. usHip . vour ' 

initiative, tact and charm ? , 
.-These talents i wet her. with , 

good secretarial skills wHI be ! 
greellyr appreciated- bv • 
'senior executive In the hold¬ 
ing . company of .* major 
lm«rmllonal Group. His city I 

- offices are modem -apd com- 
fodabie pnis the osmpsny 

. benefits generous.. Age 23/3S. • 
628 4835 

SECRETARY/?!. 
to Managlno Director and fra 
tesm of consultants. Financial 
advisers In. Old Bailey. EC* 
rerutio secrofrirv/P-A. with at 
■east 2 ynva experience «+1 
would en}CY beir.g cart cf;.« 
team. Good shorthand Itm-'-v 
and ability to get on with prepte 
essential. Salary £3^00 nogou- 
able- 

Piease contact Sflss Wood 
on 248 6321, exi. 8. . 

Architecture up to 
£4,000 

Ex pwl enced PA Secreiary with 
uoud secretariat skills Jv - re- 
qiilred for flv Senior Ibrtnir 
<>i liilcrn.illnifail Arcliireris tn 
U'.C.'J, 2 Inlnn. Crain Lulra-ster 
So. and mumo CitiS^. riral- 
Winy, inll-illip and ton ar* - 
ci^-n-lal In. this crudomlnanllv 
ynuno ilrm 

RING frl-240 2961/ft. 
01-E36 2001,’d. 

'SENIOR SKUETAfifES 
w.i OIL CO. ;>n . in il.OPO 
\n.C.i CONBTKUrTnOK Cii.. in 
+ LV*. 
El.kilil F MJ1IU1._ 
N ,V.H INTER V'Tit tW U- t-O 
£5.790. rn-.tirtred Wire llonf 
+ ^ wl»JChri 

Many o-hnr noud t ti n sting 
paslbona around JT-I.ti'il. 

BcHe Afieocy 
•1 HarylsbeoC H<“h SL, 

335 0731 

£4.100 
Paid: 13 . Secret TfIT A Irr 
Senior Pniffrer of Crt:t.'. -Avius. 
a: Hfl-rbta Arch. Ot-l'nl w-'h 
VlPa; orpanieim busy iHjnf - and 
arranging limcr-arvih Bnifmo’.l- 

-vires pawn to wert in ih-.--j 
luxurious, df.’lo'-x.' .- - - 

J*Ht >'A-.fd . - - 
■402 6651 - 

ALFRED CARRS S .‘AFP BUREAU 
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SITUATIONS WANTED 

rial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies— 

{ j v T:0?EA!i LAV/ CEMTRH LTD. 

\ P J r C'-.:s:ir. ol thn Thonsan Or«j?p;satiOri 

' • r- ^ ] ] ] r . HSSF't a 

- E C Pv pfasiSSY/FaSS^Ti&aS 
• • MS&lkUlT 

AGE 70-3'J V^/,=;5 
Ts wc.i *::h :«•• ;:---., 

•_....■ w-nij ?-. . .1.; 
• ■■ - fi-;. . ■ t: u : ■. .? , 

. ii-.- i‘ : c:- 

For furib-rr details pleave contac-l : 

THE PER«OP«?L SEft'-'ICSS r-rN'C-Ea 
THQr.’SON pySL!-»7:c--■& lto 

:. io-ic elm 3Thi£7. lo:*ooi:. v.-c.i. 

US-l.VTAL »-JS?i'!AL OF LOriOO/.- 

if. O: DtAi.1;. SLilGEJIY 

■ L'nu-.'rul* Lo:idom 

SGiiaro. I.i 1V.C.2. 

_ C^pSTflr" T*»5 T^'.T 

sc;«clssr-iSTAr.Y 
£j\i*kj)|?L.r,'1 Salary liof.aKa EL.21*.£.1.30= 

„ . .'M,:!’- f ■... ... ... . . .-a ..... .. i . '• .-. 
■ MM *11. r-nj.ial r * mil1' .. I ■ • » •• • ••* 

jH \-ntc w;-*s d’l.* ■■ t'i li r-* »«;cr-erc.- . i.o rami'- 
,| || JrtSb !i -Mr. F. L. 41>.r- £■*:..'ii.Sir.il.S-' Cli.cer. the 

Sal—rj llo-'.rQCa EL'.21*-£-1.30= 

wish-l »?« well: of 

jYMFIC 

sL5DAVS 
;ia:y/TA lo 
ice director 
.»• i.c&li.'in. •.'■ ■-!i . 
:ro .-.nil un.Lin- 

n.i - fiw fiijur.; 
rui.-l -r-mwI * »■< n-- 
Is. Saiarv Lo.7.,,» 

L.Vs. 1 -l 
nfl travel contra- 

■ ohor.4 or write 
cty Comb. 
1 Ou:cn -.way. 
. VJ.2 727 SOSO. 

^OQK \ l 

'j'USHING 
lively publishing J • !ji 

■ '. S’.Vii. md ncod ;£ 
sirs audio iypi-» >o g j 
i a,j*. ibc snd score- i j Cl 

■ n our busy account j [ fa 
Salary lo i.3.400. i j $ 

i Karttrt Matthews ji'jfj 

223 9044 ? » 

Interna* las al i 
Oil Conxcany' 

Vicitn?. SU'i 

. in-..: ■-.?-.■• i' . 
I'tfi.-on n. •.■••. i.'ur 

. ir ill 13.-11. yaiL-c ul 
: r...-;: ••• • cr .*• or-n.’nd ■ 

l.i i j. .iy. -b>~.>i 
>. -t .cb l..n.iri*'...:>- 

.'. - •'• '.p. fiji.-n \ 1,-rv a-, r-o- 

'a-*l. • i.r S-.-.r-n l.cli-i lo.:i. 

Kinj; Linda jMhnAon 

S23 SOS’. 
lor (urttivc ucUiil> 

SECRETARIAL 

Metropolitan Reqional Examinations Board 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 
(£2,926-£3,440) 

Applications are invited for the post of 
Secretary/ Personal Assistant to one of the 
Board s Principal Officers. 
The work is varied and interesting. 24 days'. 
holiday. Luncheon vouchers 55p daily. 35- 
hour week. Salary point fixed in the light of 
experience. ' 
Application forms and further details should 
be requested by postcard from the under¬ 
signed. 

0 H. BOARD. HA. Secretary to Uie Board, 
Hciropoiltan Rcgloiul Examlnallona Board, 

Lyon Kouee. 104 Wandsworth High Sir col, London SWII 4LF. 
(or Mephona D1-S70 2144. Urs Logorecl) 

THE OBSERVER 
NEWS DESK SECRETARY 

W'c Arc luiikic^ for a Secretary witfra keen interest in cur* 
rent affairs and people to help The home and foreign news 
i-tiiion., di.il witli reporters, specialists, Toreign correspon- 
dCRk'e and ri-atlcVb. ' 
rue jui> « jn Jmporunt and interesting one. Jr- requires . 
i.u’l, a guild telephone manner, un outgoing personaiity. good 
'IiurUiand. typing, an ability tu work, under pressure and at 
least an * A ' iexei standard of education. Previous experi¬ 
ence Li newspapers wuiUd be an advantage. The hours of 
ncrfc are 10-6 Tuesday to Saturday. Wc offer 4 Tveeks’ 
I . suhsiJi'.L'd canteen, tree life insurance and 
inntnburnry pension scheme. 

For s'uribcr details olease write or telephone , 
UI-ZJU 0202 

Perstutncl Department. 
THEOBSURVER, 

s St. Andrews Hill. London EC4V 3JA. 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 
tVfcemver you live, whatever 
your aae. the LSJ can help you 
write for money. Our conts- 
poodoace coachino wins praise 
all ova- uie- world. Frro copy 
of ** VVrtiSlB tor Uw Preu 
front 7 
London School or Journalism 
.T.. T9 Hertford si.. UM. ui-- 
44.V 8SSO. 

CAREER AND EDUCATIONAL «-ltl- 
dance lor wit um. Cn»uli uiwr 
AzwIOls. C.iourcMrr PI., !V.l. 
□1--.JS 5J&Z. iw nrs. 

^EsrjEZcsiaaasaGnEcn r 
1.1 y 

London "Weekend ^ ] f 

Teicvisjon 
r> i - 

l i-.. i..Ld.icit* lor ;..i: - 
• ■ u n tiii-U pit ■.'.iniip- 

.-.: '.iif- it- a.i.i-ii.ni „ 
a-- r..|.:y i.a;. mu c.v. u. ■ S 

i* si! 
'.L«. Joan Pu$i:, g!'| 

Stuff Office. Kent Hol-sc. | i 3 
I'Tpcr Ground. S.E.l. c 11 
or telephone 251 31JO C \ | 
Cor AppIIc^tvon form*.. £* E 

a SUNSHINE 
I M SUPER SEC 
II £3,600 

fo Murid irulv.-a. vd.irli, a . 
v-wi or two in Spain: this 

£1 uniou-. i travel - company 

53 *av—r» iiPTyihlno Q»d ha.* a 
ifj M.rt..-llni . Dlrrclor who 
ta n. i-fo> a Sicrviary. Toial ln- 
lE roip-mi-nu. pi.mivIi Into 
M l.ollij.iv Urnd* und1 acqlil&l- 
43 imn of milw? llnr-rs plus 
gi iw.ip-.- niurp Inirresilnq 

I y diili'-<i A realty effcMInti 
I ft option uni: v with rt-j-ponsi- 

-3 bHiU‘. hr.ttus ana eort*. thill 
. fd n.-ijrrl Milnr. oo7 

! Es PRIME APPOINTMENTS 
I LTO. 

i “ <hccruMmrm Services) 

£4,000/4,500 

PA/Secretary • 
Wide ranging reronneiblo job 
'o: expanenced poison who liltes 
to got things acme and wanls 
to stay put. Includes political 
work. property - management, 
summer camps, and. fart audio 
typing lor Chairman In central 
Mayfair office, plenty of variety 
and excellent rewards. Good 
work appreciated. 

Contact GUI Rlste bn 

01-B29 279T for 

appointment 

323E=2ef«aEBa5EE5EffiB125!: 

EE5HEEBHSne?E; I \ 
vP I I 

ry/Becep.tionisf |j| 
Harley SI. practice g • S 

Cass on Con dec 

& Partners 
South Kensington 

*3.050 a 
N-5SD 2T34. . R 

lESBEKassnsna 

vr asset bur nci ' 6 -1 :u" ;ln,v S*.tr.-..-r. ‘ | 
E • 5 will A level fcrvjiish for n-mra p: 

L.Sli. uwlotm auD- E -i.r-htiouur.il piwc:io- war1. I 
wo3).s. roiiid,-. tc'Jwrti-* i.oIiUjv i.Rd a *.ii.in- I- 

pm. -Til VI-M-r '.?• UO1' enu C".^un i, 
o, s, . tii.p-n.::np upon orr«onon- o 

Ahl.llcaUnit- in wrUInn onlv nr 1 

35 Tliuridv Place. 'll 
London SW? 2HJ 1 

■CRETARSAL APPOI^T^iE^TS 

»0 QM PAGES 13, 1S, 20 & 24 

THEATRICAL 
AGENT 

re jir* i.-nunp leaning aclow: 
lumedy Mars, vcriu-rs and bid- 
ducors. looking for a Srm>- 
larv/p. .v Tremendous oooor- 
lunliy for enUiusJunc girl to 
iMi ihealres and leievislnn 
Sluillus and to becomo tolally 
Lnialvud to Theatre World, 
Qoort negoUable salary- 

. 499 6566 
THE CROSVENOR BUREAU- 

l Stall Consultants) 

ENTHUSIASTIC 
AUDIO SECRETARY 

To aMisi young go-ahead Pron- 
tfiy ExocuMva. Fnendlv ohieos 
near Green Park. Salary ^3.500 
p a. r»COiij»ble. 
Phone Pelor Young. 01-491 3305. 
Sinclair Goldsmith, 30-22 Queen 
SL Mayfair, London W1X BAR. - 

: BUHnilUIBnMIlll 

> LONDON i 
I HAB8IAGE fidlBAMCE COUNCIL | 

■ Imeresied In responsible job ■ 
B in voluntary' organisation, ■, 
E dealing with people which ■ 
■ oilers £3.000? ■ 
S if you are sensitive lo human S 
S needs, have admin ability and 5 
S- can iype. Phone 5 
■ - Eric Waits on S36 5*77 SS 
® or write ® 
J - 7B. New Cavendish 51. W.l. jg 

iinuiumaiianii 

1 AUDIO SECRETARY 
• Able to use own iniliative. 

Your French or German 
would be very useful. £3.000 
~ subsidized canteen. 
'Phone Qabrlelte nicherdson 

j. on 83E 9272 
> CRISIS CONTROL STAFF 

CONSULTANTS 

Phone Doneesler {0302) 
MBSl to_ 

■W Kairord 10777) 
70*358 cVanina*. 

l| BMW 3.0 CSL S 
I * GoU yellow, sunroof, stereo. * 
• 52,000 miles, much sought • 
9 after. " 5 
s £4,850 o.n.o. J 
• . Phone Tom KfneeUe. . • 
• 674 '6668 (omatnmO or » 

[• *36 1113 (dardme). • 

i 
“S’* DATSUN 260 Z 

SPORTS 
2 p.ilcr In Silver with alloy*. 
o.5UO mUoa... reg. beptember. 
•77. AbMluldly unmarked, and 
a SAVING OK OVER .SiL.200 
I ROM NEW.. 
Inirp-sling part exchange or 
Ug dHcoimt given. , 

TelwStoro: Conrlnan • 
' I OTM2 I B981T7 

Jenkins Motors, bwnuce . 

i' JAGUAR 3.4 ’75 
1 Dui.rr. 46.000 mUes. a«nd 

I ' condition, automatic. PAS. 
I tin [pa u*fnfiom. - dark blue, 

sound Interior. ' • 

I B^95. secures 

I Alan Moner, 0908 S60444 

NUMBER PLATES FOR SALE 

SZ4 -■ 
4FZ ' 

nn IIUInuLO* 
Pl-.i»p rontacl HornUiurcb 

53138. 

. NEW RANGE ROVER 
| Lett hand drive. Available for 
I export now. Deluxe. Nrvc-r 
, driven. Balinmn gold. All 

runs. Tlnlad WM. W^bCMO 
sunroof, spot Hunt. - 

Musi sell el tis.oso o.n.o.' 
Tel. 624 6271 

S.w.l 
Vent large 1st nopr 'ftit. A 
b-.li.. a receo:.. 2 bain * 
bL I.. kit. Fully equipped 
nr 12. Nowly dreorajeo 
lun\ unfarn.. Iona short if- 

01-402 6191 

Kenwood 
'-THE . X-' 

LETTING 

PEOE>LE:-.v^wJlS^^ 

T^l: 6i‘ 4 02.' 227J/S 

bedroom. U IuIiit3i>bi. 2 retep- 
Man house' RSati. 
N.9. N'm-ljr dpmaiid 3 bed¬ 
room. mod. house. Close tubo. 
CTO. 
ST. JOHN’S WPOD. Luxury A 
bedroom, a recepi.. 2 bath, 
house, dose per*. £230. 
LEATHER HEAD. 5 bedroom. .“ 
recopi.. 2- tuihnam- house In 
prouuds. ^90. 
S.W.T. New is1 decora led 2 bed- 
mmn flat, niodern 1 furullure. 
es:.. 
BAN STEAD. Charming 5 bed- 
mom buaaoiow br 00V course. 
7.5 uUus. .YUryJrU. £55. 
E.C.4. Super modem luxury 2 
mini uat. overloading river. 

rurn; Ei3o. 
wjs. Luxury apartment. 2 .bed¬ 
room, 30IL rccopi, Gooif DtocL. 
£110. 
MILL HILL, r, bedroom. 2 
reenpt.. deLached boissR. well 
cuulpuod kitchen. C95. . 
wSMfiLEY park. 4 bedroom, 
2 recent, house. £85.- 
COLDERS GREEN. Soactous 5 
bod.. 2 bail*.. 2STL twepi. 
apartment'. 4 min tube. £240. 
N.W.i, Excellent 2 room anart- 
ment. Mod .to block wllh 
restaurant and bar 283, 

499 5334 

FERR1ER & DAVIES 1 
e BEAL'C-IiAMP Place. S.tt J' 

01-58+ 3232 . 

E-VD —2 rooms, k. Jk b. In 
nicer Konnlngion. Very smart. 
-A ion I bargain for lop iennnU- 
ES6.—2 rooms. K. t b. A real 
Fgqitsh Country rypo hat hi 
Mu 
"E'.u—OET Fulham Palace Rd-'3'- 
rooms. k. St b. Coroptalcly-and . 
utterly new. 
LirHj.—4 bed bouse In S h'.ll. 
FamUj’ bn patiently walling to : 
go abroad. Equipped in jnqry 
way. A' marvellous noun. - 
Hicticu gieeie' masaklne style. 
1-3 years. . . 
in in.—is-roomnd. very *pa-v 
do us'ami elegant {laLExceP.t-nl 
for p realise. onrcrtainCiB- 
Emrsmcc. in mews oft. Kciv - 
H!(to Sirrei.. ‘ 

MRS. SINNET FCRRIER 

LANCIA BETA 

1600 coupe. N roc.. white. 
30.000 miles, radio, tmmacu- 
lateHy matcualned by Lancia 
main dealers. All this for the 
pnee of a new'Mini. £2.100 
o.n.o. 
Phono Hnrpendon -• 62101 
i* day > and Luton 840424 
i even toes and weekends!. 

JAGUAR X-.T.S. 1977 
7.500 miles . .only. 4a0.l5«3 

.o.n.o.. includlna second year 
supercovor. 

Phone Philip Kej-mex. 

ni-r.6« TIPI 
quoting X.J.S. 

AROUND TOWN FL-ATS 

1 -bcUroctmM flat- fr»«l slblUng 
couplr.. £»b bic. C.H. 
HOLLAND- Pk.: .vodern aiw- 
ciqus --bedroom ed maisonme 
avail, now. £70 toe. CJf.- . • - 
SLOANE SQ-:-Haolldt aisle 2- 
brdromn rial In roansloa block. 
Only £75. . • ■' • .' r 
KENSINGTON.' Brand new. 
fully coidppi-d 1-bad roomed rim 
m Mock, Avail: 5-month* plus. 
£00 Inc. C.H. 
CHELSEA: Nrwiv decorated. 5- 
bedroomciL 2-bath flat In man¬ 
sion • black; 'Weal vhlllna ram- 
fly. For 5 months..2120. 

01-229 003’ 

The first-class 1390 series returns tonight with Edward Woodward again' 
in the star role. The story line has been extended and improved, with 
the- result that this looks like bing even more successful-than the first 
run. • 
A quick switch over to the other side allows us to catch Hazell, 
undoubtedly a “banker” in many a week's viewing card.—I,R.R. 

! BMW 316 

! R reg. 1976. polarls metallic 
j silver, laxed.- radio, eic-, iro- 

macuUto. 

"RUib 370 4874 

WEfITE FORD CAPRI 

Immaculate condition 

Tel:-586 997* 

TRIUMPH 2.5 p,l. 

Auto Estate. L Reg., p.a.a . 
hj.w.. radio, tow bar. Terriflc 
condUlau. 
MUST SELL S3.*75 O.N.O. 
TEL. 01-606 8531’EXT. 33 OR 

SOUTH BEN FLEET 63*17 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN 

SUBURB, N-W-13, 

Charm log. - . cottaaortlvla. . 
scxnl-d'.-lachcd 3 bed.. - rbccp- 
non. pine klichcn: c.h.i rally 
furnished and veri ,wi>|i- 
eqtdpped: large mature garden.' 
L76 p.w. .-lociuaLrr of mica: 
£450 returnable deiwstta. 

TUI.: Ul-485'55ti5^ cvelUhpa 
and weekends/ ' ■ ■ 

QUEENS CARDANS, W:2.— Modem 
rimt-floor nai In now. nurpose- 
buBt - OlocK- 1 double budromn. 
rccepaoar . wvll-fined Jdlcheti and 
bathroom. Colour T.V. C.H.. 

■ entry phone.- bn. Beaullfully fup- 
nlnhod and 'iccoraicd. Very quiet 
posh i an. £80 p.w.—Tel. U53B 
384151. 

!*»*** 

BBC 2 Thames 
i=, OpL'ii L*Diversity: 
10 1750: 7.05. Tile 

_ File. T-30. C 
* . . ^ f i«y • • » —Vector*. 9-3S. E 
•* J r* L W 1 • * 3.43-1!.90, You and s 

!2.10 pin. School'. 3. 

i ****** ***1 

12.10 pin, bLliooo. 
i. 1,00. PL-bhic Aliil. 

2.01*3.01), ScIimcIs. 
i..f Pi'diss 3.55. Pfa;.' 

20. Deputy Duw-^. 
.miry. 4.40, Huntor b 

Jyiin Craven. 5.10, 

.-s. N.i Lion uidc. 
the Family. 

;e's Seven. 
orama : A Blind t;-. e 
j lorJer ? 
.•s. 

d: JcremiJii Jolinscn, 
i Robert Redrord. 

' indudins m- 
Jew vrith l>cme 

. ie F.ambcrr. 
stlier. 
J wbjic. 

/arlilioi: B&C 1 
WALCS: 1.45-2.Op pm. 

•Votes TudJV. S.5CL7.13. 
1.50. W 031 her. SC a ■ 
10-10.20 am. 
■m. Report-ug Scull 

, hue AcceunJ _ 1 ■ ■ “2- 1 THERM IRELAND: 3.5*- 
, -,onhcm .re'.ind 
I St i'll- Arcu.iu Si'. 

ihvr. 

>,ir». a.on pci- 'toU';- 
. i"un.. will. 
•r.jnc.. 3. so. rm-Ptos. 

md ‘trs- 
.25. I dm: Deadlier than 

, 7i. ,|j<-ri ’oJ.n ori. 
r.,lSU:‘j itosebu. 13.2S 

►fiVv .-!5Yi: i^?.2S 
i.m n<-'- > ddlu-ii O’.*'; 
lUnid-J.-T. 6.CO-5.22. ' 
M Vl-?Ko9 ”m. 
70."29-li.r-5. Inwrjiid*-. 

am. R.-pori 't'c-i he.i.i- 
0.43. l.-epon '>-*'1 

ard 
lies, a.25 pm. V:l:i. 
1 Cl: hi 1,Mi:..*r. J-50. 
IS. I nivcmliy Lhailon^e. 

. Wcslvanl Olarj. 0-20. 
45, TlLinicS. 10.20. 
■ rdy. 11.30. Film: Tht> 
lb.- Hcd Bam. with Ted 
Souhlc Slcv-ar:. Er'c 

y.4-1 .nn. r..i h for U:«-. 

• in* • 2 00 riti  . 
3.20. mi..- 

inci. 5.15, l.ri.V'-rs.lv 
5.43. Ili-wi About 

5. nijmiH. 10-30., y. Is,i 
Hprv. li.OO. Mtt«f 

U. fl. .'I.m 

i-if-s 12.30 on. ' r-> J>1C 
i.i. 1.00. TfciPV.-i. 2.2a. 
n.O LlU. '•••'lb Abe 
3.50, Tlt.usi?'. 5.15. 

r.t'.-iilen',« 3-45, 
5.45. Thar."-. 10.37- 

f Hi.: .■'!»ti.n ’ ~n- 

6.49-7.55 am. Optii Uuiveraily : 
Sea ten and Bes;ue; 7.05, 
C?pp2r as a Keauurce; “.30, 
Eculucv. 11.00*11^5, Piay 
Stihuo?. 3.00 ptr., Wii.rdpower. 
3.50, C.hiidren Gruwing Up. 
4.UC-4.25. Parcnis -and School. 
4.33. Open University: The- 
L::lwn F.\perience: 5.2V. Earth 
Materials tl r, 5.43, Maths; 6.10. 
The Binomial Thci rem ; 6.?.>, 
EduCwtioc by Suicllitc. 
7 00 Ncy.'A. 
7.03 Children's Wardrobe. 
7.30 Ne'.vsdpy. 
S.10 Play: 1990 (new wriest, 

with Edward Woodward, 
Robert Lang, Usa Har- 
row. 

9.00 H-irry Mortimer's World 
t»f Musi--. 

9.50 .’.merh^ins: Pure •>, Tbc 
Preacher. 

ID 40 Just a Nlmmo. 
11.10 Open Door. 
11.35 News. 
11.45 Teic-journal. 

Granada 
12.00, Thames. 2J5 pm, - 
The Runaway Bus. with Fran- 
1.:c Howcni. 3.S0, Thanes. 
3.13. University Chaliense- 
5.45, News. 6.45, Thames. 
7p.30, P.epor:<i Politics. 11.00, 
L'anacck. 

South£r« 
12.03. Thaaies. 2.00 pm, Huu:.e- 
p3rty. 2.25, Film : The Mi'iioliiii 
Monsters, with Grunt Wil- 
liar.i.N.* 3.50. Tli.<mcs. 3.13, .Mr 
and Mrs. 5.45, News: Day by 
Cjv. 6.45. Thames. 10.30. Musk- 
in ' Camera. 1I-CD. Southen# 
Ne.*.s L'ntra. 11.10. Bill Brand. 
•2.19 are, IVc^-her : Children, 
r,n..!u and Ceil. 

Grampian 
12.00. Thdim-i. 1^-J.g pm-ROI.I.m. 
1.00, T*»4iii«S. 2 —5, Him- tb1- 
N.gh« it- Got Ihv Bird, v.lto Kr,a,i 
p.-- Dora Bryan. Leo Frar.kU.Ti. 
3 SO TTiar-rs. 5.1 S. UnlvM-.HV 
T-T.’'-um- s.45. News., rjrar;.nl..n 
fol* .*• r-..io. 'i.try Tyler 
6«o:,H"lo. G.4S. Ths.iws. IO-j-O- 

3 yac i 
12.00 cm. TU..U1' ■ 2 2S I"1 /'•£ 
i.:ihout t:i,'.g. 3.4P1 ,, VkI* 
S-.-tio. 336. Hi- Ll:l'c Ki.-C.ll'>. 
3.50. rham-». 5-15. 
Clailcnn*' S.-'S. h N '-rtoi-rTT 
Life. G.40. foli-f L-.‘». 
Tiamcs. 10,30. Nort.'-m Scm/;- 
11.00. Klim ■ WhDt-vrr 6h-. . unur 
Purr- win. Sbritrv wint"'- i2-1*0. 

12.00. Noddy. 12.10 pm, Step¬ 
ping Stones. 12JO. ’ Indoor 
League. 1.00. News'. 1.20, Help! 
1.30, About Britain. 2.00, After 
Noon. 2.25, Film: Background, 
with Valerie Hobson. Philip 
Friend, Norman Wool and. 3.50, 
Coupic-s. 4.20. Clapperboard. 
4.45, Warrior Queen (new 
scries). 5.15, Survival. 

5.45 News. Thames at 6. 
6.40 Help ! 
6.45 Opportunity knocks! 
7.30 Coronation Street. 
S.00 A Sharp Intake of 

Breath. 
8.30 World in Action. 

9.00 Hazell. 
10.00 New*. 
10.30 Sbanc. with ,Alan Ladd, 

Jean Arthur, Van Hef¬ 
lin. Jack Palance. 

12.40 am Close : Neville Jason 
reads a psalm. 

ATV 
12.00, Thames 2.25 pm. Film: 

■Portrait of Jennie, with Jen-, 
nifer Jones. Joseph C otten. 
3.50, Thames. 5.15, University 
CbaOenge. 5.45, News; ATV 
Today. 6.45, Thames. 10.30, 
Left. Right and Centre. 11.00, 
ilfdUQZaa and Wife. 12.25 am, i 
Sometirtng Different. j 

Uistcr 
i2.oo pm. Thamea. 2.00. Sc-r You- 
Monday, 2.30. IHm: Joe Dakota, 
with Jock Munancy. Luaua ration. 
3.SO. Thames. S.16. UiHrerafty 
LhalfcnBo. S.afi. News. _ Outer 
News. a.OS. Up-KRurna and Down. 
6.30. Reports. e.«5. ThatnOS. 
10.30. Two U 10.50. 10.35. 
Renew-. 71.05, Last at Sea. 

Channel 
I. 30 am. Tbomes. 2.25, FUm: K1U- 
dorlr. 3.50. Thames. 5.15. L'nJvTT- 
sKy ChaUenne. 5.45. News. Channel. 
News. 6.10, Cannon- 6.45'. 
Thames. 10,32. Huuuas Hardy. 
II. 30, Film: Murdnr to the Red 
Bare. 12.40, Channel Caaetto. - 

BMW. New ana Used Care ana > 
Motor Cycle*, tor prices or loos- 1 
Ing quotes, ting 01-^60 0685. . | 

MEW FIATS, soecioj otter an an. 
mad sis. ImmsdiOe dr-Urery. laiw 
H.p. raws.—Rina tor dbiaHs. 
Nomptis. 01-622 0043. 

AUDI. VOLKSWAGEN—rot .your 
choice of new and used In Lon- 
don and tbc Home. Cot:nUna..— 
Please tins John Ashley Motors. 

. 01-390 S&l. 
VOLVO 144 .c.L. '74. Sunroof, 

overdrive, radio. One owner. 
Tmmarfcod . metallic blue.. Viewed 
LotidoiVGlasgow. 40.1)00 miles: 
Taxed. 1979 M.O.T. £2.100 
O.V.O.O.—-Tel. 041 43S 148R. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 
am 

■ ROLLS-ROYCE ■ 
* SILVER SHADOW ■ 
5 M roglsttocd.' Peacock Blue. S 
■ Botoe hide Interior 44.000 ■ 
■ miles. New tyres, sun root. ■ 
| £15,500 J 
■ ' TW.' Bovoy Tracey 832555 ■ 

BOLTON GARD5N5, S.W.1D. 3 
double beds., revert^ Wnf »■ 
5 b; c.h.: phone. Corororljihlv 
fumtsbwf ivllh new deem-. Bar- 

• train lor sharers at CiuO o.w. 
FlaiUnd, 828 8261-. 

KNICHTSBR10GE,rBelgra-.M. ■ tu iec- 
• Uon of cvcellem scni'fojy ,ui- 

nlshcd units: 2-'S bedejnnt;. E 
rccepis.. k. and 2b. ££J-£2£0 
p.w. Pbraim Kay *• Lewis, -uan 
aaff- 

CORNWALL CONS;. S.UV7.- Ultra- 
modern • 2-bedroom snrvlcod Hal. 
Rocept.. fully lined-- American 
kU.rdJflW and bnlh. Use irt Sq. 
gdrcsTL-Plato ESI.. 58d 4572. 

KING WOOD & CO- 
• CHELSEA 

v»U famish ed fUL .1 

months. £80 p.w. ' ‘ ■ • • 

BATTERSEA 

A most atiracilcv Sih floor 
flat, with superb river d‘w» ui 
recent development: 3-6 6e«- 
j -2 rccept-.. k. & b.. C.H.. 
C.H.W,. lUl. ponerano and 
parting. 6.1- noniiu. EW1 
P.w. 

. 01-730' 6191 

OVERLOOKING 
H\;D_EPARK 

Prestige- bionic. • ■}. bedrooms. 4 

bJUmiomr,. 5 reccpUona. large 

kitchen, ponerage 5 service. 

Price neoottable. 2 weeks lo 3 
months. A.T.V. toil 486 8561. 

SCOTT GILROY 
5.1V.6 hDuvc: 3 bed., recept.. 
diner; mod. k. *'b. C.H - rci 
Carden. E1QO. Hyde Park Gale 
Luxury malKMielio, 4 bods. 2 
recepU.. k.-A £b. C.H. Tel. 
etc. ,£L.>D. . .. . 

■ /. 5S4 788I - *' 

CLARENDON ROAD, W.l 1 
.41 tract i vo. 2 room, top flat In 
gqod conixrsion. spacious rrcop- 
uon with antiques, quiet bedroom 
overlooking gardens, 5 6 mxinlhs.- 

WANTED: .Good furnished proper¬ 
ties lor good iMumls .overseas 
academics, coiupgudex etc.) ewn-. 
traI suburban. 6 mnlhs. T year 
or longer. £45-£500 p.w.—Birth 
» Co.. 01-955 0117 raiurlmoi. 

5LOANE SQUARE, S.W.1 .—Spill, 
level riat. in me-Uned stroul. 2 
beds,, dressing room. 1 balh. 
large recepi.. avitD Imniediatoly. 1 
mouth plus. Amdy: Londuras 
SecurlUes. 01-255 0U26. 

FOR SALE 

Greet Wine 
SELL OUT 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

OUR FEBRUARY MADNESS 

Pfesparttor MidK.'f&ng 
1974. Delicate light 

fionery'Moselle time wine 

at its best, 

tBellied in Germany) 

£16.99 
(Cau 12 bolts VAT lpc l 

HUNDRECS MORE ASTONISHING 
' WINE BARGAINS . 

TASTE BEFORE YOU 
BUY. 

Great Wapping Wine Co. 
60 WAPPING HI Of STREET, 

LONDON, E.l . . . 

Tel. 01488 3988 
Plenty of free parking. 

Goods offered subject unsold. 

DINNER 

Black Jackets 
and Striped 

Trauma* 
Wedding Morning 

Sulia. 
Surplus to hire 

deportment 
For solo from £30 

LIP MANS 
HIRE DEPT- 

37 Oxford Si. W.l 
(nr Tottenham Ct 
Rd. Tuba sm.) 

NATURAL Russian Sable coji lor 
1 aale. ankio length. 5 years old. 

xas? vs? 
LT.UOO considered. Box 08S1 K 
Tie Tin'Cs. 

. MAYFAIR 

Large luxury raulshc-d Hil 
3 double bedrooms, j recep¬ 
tions, kitchen. 3 bathrooms. All 
services included. Minimum let 
6 months. 

. £350 p.w. 

REIFF DINER A.GO. 

01-41*4 3134 

CLAPHAM COMMON. West Side. 
Elegant Edwardian house, lulls 
furnished, completely reiuwarod 
and newly docorated. C.W... 5 
b-ds.. 2 bolha.. ^ sopor ntoo 
kitchen, walled J*Uo garden- 
Gorago available. Quiet Toad next 

, la Common. -J mins.. wan lo 
Tube. -E380 p.e.m.—Tel. 01-228 
5778 after 1 p.m,. 

WATERFORD HOUSE. W.11. Third- 
floor flat In mod. block with 
narking spare. One dhte.. l single 
bed., suadous recept. with small 
balcony. Lift and porter. £^5 
p.w.—Marsh ft Parsons. 

- 6091. 

ARK HILL ROAD, N.W.3.-~Tpp 
ftoor. 5-bed. malioRatte wllh 
charming recept.. study, elc. AU 
newly done. Thoroughli- good 
value at 585 Inc- ,T.\ —Naihaa 
WUson 794 U61.. 

MARBLE ARCH 15 mins. walk. 
Fum. mews house, 5 bedrooms 
recepi.. ha to room. Open plan k 
Garage. £100 p;w. Long. Jet.— 
Birch ft etb.SoS U63. . -. 

Radio 

* 0“ II--1. IJ-KlV* 
,. I-. Ill Mb.il ->re B*-:l- 
- '• 3 50. IT-imrx. 5.15. 
j>-. E.4o, N-—/a. e-’a. 
'■■.ilicnce. » 4-"» n.v-ie- 

, rr.* 1-t.iihI O': Danmcd. 
Rnrrff-r Ne’fs. 

:.00 pm, riMine,- J S3, i i".i 
H'le UlII i*lire Ale* i nto'- 
...IOCS 3.15 1-*.‘,-iT3i:v --l »*■' 
^5. Hurt. Suiill.iml To.lr-' 1 
■ filed rsi 5.CS lli.im- . 
m Big tire, i- 11.00. 
.30. Tin- -'Hid ilnunl*.. IS.00. 
ill. 12.05 cm. Di-rts. 

6.00 am. News; Ray Moore.f 
7.02, Noel Edmonds. 9.00, 
Simon Bates. 11.31, Paul Bur¬ 
nett 2.00 pm, T(»y Blackburn. 
4.31, Dave Lee Travis. 5.30, 
Ne.vi-sberr. 7.00, BBC Northern 
Radio Orchestra.f 7.30, Alan 
iJell.t 9.02, Humph.+ 10.02, 
.'chi Peel.7 12.00, Ne>vs. 
f S.tereu. • . . 

6.0U am. As Radio: 1. 732, 
David .Mlan.t 10.02. Jimmy 
Young.f 12.15 pm, Waggoners' 
Walk. 12.30, Pete Murray ,f 
2.30, David HamUton-t 4.30, 
WEgsoners’ Walk. 4i47,.Jcthn 
Dunn-t 6.45, Sport. 7.02, As 
Radio 1. ltf.02. You’ve Got to 
■>7 Joking. 10.30, Star Sound. 
-11.02,- Brian Matthew 12.00, 
News. ’ 

6.55 am. Weather: News. 7.0S. 
Verdi. Donisctti. Rossini. Res¬ 
pighi.f 8.00. News. 8.05, Crete, 
n.-uci, Dvorak.t 9.00, Haw*. 
9.05, 'Glazunov.f 9.50, Talking 
.4 bum Music, t 10-20, Miv.be] 
Berdff Piano Recital, pan 1: 
Berg, Schumann.t 10S5, Td 
Short: Talk hv Martin Cooper. 
11.00. Michel Bcrtiff, part 2: 
Debussy. Mtissorgsky.f 12.00, 
Cojiceri: Reger. Barcok, Berke¬ 
ley.!. 1.00 pm, News. 1.05, Con- 
cen : Schuherr. Schoenberg-f 
2.05, Organ Music: Telemann, 
Bach. Reger.f J.OO. Schubcrf. 

.Resnichi. Tomlinson. Lane. 
Chabrier.f 4.00, Handel Recii- 
al.f 4.35, New Records, by 
MC-aort.t 5.15, Banrisrand.f 
5.45, Homeward Bound. 6.05. 
News. 6.10, -"Htveieward Bound. 
6.30. Lifelines: Home and Fam¬ 

ily. Household . Pets, part 3. 
7.00, Your Everyday Drugs, 
part 3: Another little 

'drink. . . . 7JO, Fernando Sor 
1778-1839 Bicentenary Concert: 
Part 1.+ 8.15, Interval Reading. 
8.20, Fernando Sor: Part 2.f 
9.05, Hie EuguJma Tales: 
Hasek’s work. 935, Concert, 
part 1: Saxton, Maderna.t 
10.10, Interval Reading. 10.15, 
BBC SO, parr'2: Berio.f 10-55, 
Jaz7 in Britain: Don Weller’s 
Major Strrgery.t 11.25, News, 
11.30, Schubert Song.f 

lliuinnuimill knichtsbridqe.—Elwpm '.<ma 
spacious 3-bcrt.. 2-bath. Hal torn. 

ROIXS-ROYCE SILVER b^SSS^Wta«lt/ll,N 
SHADOW 

refllatercd Jan- 1976 <P>. l 
owner, wofnul with beige vinyl 
roof. 19.000 mneo. Immaculate 
condlUou. C2a.W>. 01-4-16 
7048 or 01-446 48S6. 

WANTED 

KENSINGTON, Church St... W.K. 
Newly docbralctf 3rd-Hook- flat In 
mod-, block.. Dole. bed., recept.. 

. k. Sf b. Lift. £65 p.w.—Marsh ft 
Parsons. 937 6091. 

MAYFAIR.—Jit-floor flat In block; 
3 beds., roerpt-. k. ft b.: lUt. 
porter: e.h. Avail, now. duo 
ji.iv. ln;1.—Cheva! Litotes. Ml- 
937 5658. ... 

EALING.—Spacious Z-beUroomed 
TLii. roof lerriicv. beautiful view 

. over park. C.H. Trlt-phono. £40 
p.w-567'8871. 

!BELGRAVIA_SuDerlf Town House 
- wtih 2 terrarew- and -qarrtenfc. all 

nt-wly .tonUshed; 3 bed. o recent. 
■ .large ittttal kitchen. 2’» baths. 

Long/Short- le-ta. ■ Contury 21 
| Ssiaico. 486 6921. 

CADOCAN GARDENS, S.W.1. — 5 
• bedrooms. 3 tecebL. c.h.. Y. and 

3b. Ttocommtmdea. 3 motiihs„or 
longer. £150 p:w.—Phillips ftay 
*. CttWIS. 629 8811. 

PE MB RIDGE CRESC., W.H.—LtoC- 
UTy (lai. purpose-bulll MikL. ~ 
bods.. 2 recept.. k. * b. C.H. 
Carport- £11-0. .. P.w.—Leslie 
Marsh. 603 51RU _ • 

KNlGHTSBRIDCE. nr.'- - Harrods. 
Furnished flat of dlrllnciion. 1 
bedroom, 1 sltttnu room.-k. ft b- 
£6B n.w ' Inc • maid sorvlcc.— 
L K. ft H.. 01-584 4333. 

IELSEA. — Unique habltol 
dcKlgncd 1 room. * c.. naPct.-SuM 
one professional person. ■ £33 
p w.—Please iclophonc 331 2232. 

6.15 am. News. Farming Week. 
6.35, Up to the Hour. Today. 
5.45, Ray Gosling. 9.00, News. 
9.05, Start tile Week. 10.00, 
News. 18.05. WUdKfe. 10.30, 

-Service. 20.45, Story: The Drip. 
11.00, News. 11.05, Shipwreck 
fnew series). 12.02‘ pm. You 
and Yours. 12.27, Top of the 
Form. 12.55. Weather; 
I. 00, The World at One. 1J0. 
The Archers. 1,45. Woman’s 
Hour. 2.45, Listen with Mother. 
3.00, News. 3.05, Rlay: Stag at 
Bay.f 4.35, Story: We Joined 
The Navy, part 6. 5.00. PM 
Reports. 5.40, Serendipity: Sun¬ 
set at Brandings. 5.55. Weather. 
fi.OO, News. 6.30, Wbat .Ho.I 
Jeeves. 7.00, News. 7.05, The 
Archers. 7.20. Ftom Our Own 
Correspondent,. -7,45;. Way: 
Bcthune.t 9.15, Figures in an 
Autumn Field mew senes). 
Jeremy Sea brook, remembers 
the: last of the Gleaners. 9.30. 
KaTeidoscope. 10.00. The World 
ToQj”Jir. JO JO. Thnongh Afri¬ 
can. Eyes : Bridget Bloom talks 
shout racial conflicL ll.oo, A 
Book at Bedtime ; Turtie Diary, 
part 6. 11.15, Financial World, 
II. 30. Today in - Parliament. 
11.45. News. 12.03-12.06 am, 
Inshore forecast. . 

ROLLS CONVERTIBLE Comic he OT — 
Shadow. Private coali buy nr. View w 

, anrwhore. ToJrpUano'. 01-37.^' 
BTll. - • • - - 

■ ...■ ■ _' - ' W. 

RENTALS ■ 

SERVICED SUITES . air .Slcanc 
Square Cram .160 p.w. SlnniL- 
IMUt SCO p.w. Oonbli^ S'bO 
p.w. 34-Hour apvieo. fV -353 11,1 
0-166. 

IBM TYPING, lyqo sotting. ofUKl 
printing, are won*.design, word 
processing.—-Hi-d rapn Sprvlrp*. 
4M3 237S#. Wl 

A ft O LEVELS. Personal luraon 
Knl^nlibridfie ruInn. Ul-.SJW ■ 

FIND FRIENDSHIP love and alloc- pfl 
(ton.—Dateline Computer Daring. 
Dept. T.I.. 03. Abingdon Ha.. 
London. W.8. U1-W37 6503. 

-SMOKY. SMELLY OFFICE, ranter- 
once. . room.. Utcbcp . The 
answer—a Filtolr 200 Air Pori-' 
fltr from Lodge Air Cleaning Ser¬ 
vices.—For further «malls u-i cr 
373 0270. 

■RUCK & RUCK S84 3721.—UuallUi 
tum. flatstoouaca lor long lets 
needed urgently sod available, 
ideal tenant* looking. 

ONE ^E£K Id MS YEARS.—Plto»e 
ring Living In London, ouu U2C6 

RICHMOND. 17th-cmt. ColUgc 3 
beds., c. tvcep., t. -ft b. C.H.. 
garden. dishwasher. washing 
nuchdnn, ric. AvnJI. mm l ywr u< 
pliu. £W0 P-w. Wiuott. 730 3433 

hichcate. Lotvly tnnise. a bed- j 
rooms i Dlosier bed. dressing 
room amt boUi on suite'. 6.ouiet 
bedrooms. 2 exua baths plus 3 
shower rooms, 2 raven., tuny 

ATTRACTIVE STUDIO FLAT In Ful¬ 
ham. Central heating. E2e> p.w.— 
Tel. 385 945*. 

PARSONS _ GREENS. < oraond 
- Iloor liar wllh garden. 1 bed.. J 

recent. Very pretty. C.Il 6 month 
icl £40 p.w.—ggs.GibS amjr a. 

-LUXURY, central StaLs Iron. Abu 
. p.w. W £300 p.w. Esila 481 

5857. 

' IV. HAMPSTEAD.-LuxllPy 3 bWf- 
roorn J. recept.. k. and h. flat. 
£80 p.w. Shorl lew. 794 4o24. 

RIVERSIDE FLAT jvallabte April. 
Kingston-on-Thames. Fum. -River 
Mews. Liaragu. EM p.w.—Box 

• OfiOl K. Ttic Times. 
,S.Wi3.—baii-mem oardon naL 2 

beds., reCOpL. k. ft b.. ittoo 
D w.—''“J*' nl44. 

THE BOLTONS. Very attractive In¬ 
terior design flat. 1 nbU-.. 1 

- single bed., recept.. k. ft B.. 
all dmenltles. C120 P.w._6 
nionihs. Avlesforri ft Co.. -551 

- 2385. 
AMBHiCAW t»-ruiivr needs toYUrj 

furnished flat, or house, un lo 
- duo pw. Usual revs required.— 

Phillips Kav ft Lewis. 62* BBIt. 
PROF. COUPLE require * -c flat. 

1-2 room-.. S.W. or w. London. 
Ex. * Refs. Reasonable rent.—Tel. 

--■Mil 1901. Robbie. . 
Belgravia.—i double. small 

stoplo bedroom, large rereptlon. 
k ft b O.H.. C II.W. C1U» P-w- 
—Sinclair . Jfd VIliters. 2.V1 
vwi 

LANCASTER GATE. — Penlhouw 
nai. lu'ura- fum.. - beds., 
lounga dlnlnn. k. -and h.. pallo. 
L-IOO P.m.—T2“. 082V-' 

LUXURY FURNfSHEO HOUSE. I 
S It- •». 2 emiiiii- t«' rtrooins. '.1-qt ■ 
recep..' dining- room. filled i 
t-'lchen. wllh washing machine i 
baihrouin. w.c.. KT-j p.w. iSaB.) 

' SlImne'sS'.'SloganLfiai: luunrr 'J 
oodroonis. k. ft b. 2W) P.w. fuel 
C.H. Lena tet.'1.:-0 89o2. - 

HAMPSTFAO. LU-.UTT -JI.1I mod . 
block: 2 beds.. large ramp., bal¬ 

cony. k. ft b. Gup “i?J3 
Anscombe "ft KfnglAPd. 1W 

REGENT'S PARK. T.U.-.UTF flat ov«r- 
loaBUtg ■ Pnrfc.- t bsd.. lounge. 

- dintng hail. R. ft a. c.H. :un 
n.v. Incf. heeling, ^nscomlre ft 
Rl-nMBJ- 109 iKil2. 

MARBLE ARCH, W.l. Nr. Pjrb. 3 
h-Hfonmeil. hnlhmrwn L1 ’i11 
ii.iv. Newly rurnlnhed docivsiirel. 
niher keieriirpig avaTnbto. Ctn'ral 
ilm'an Lumitv J'laii' Ltd.. 037 
uT'di 

-unfuRN. FLATS- wnnied, r-. ft t- 
purcha&cd.—602 4uf t". fJLMin ft 

IBM EXECUTIVE. CUrKDI mod.-l 
i list prlcu £811 ■ £175 plus 
V.A.T. IBM Selectric d» pins 

• V.A.T. Fairway, 491 3072 or 

OBTAIN AO les. _Vvr ubUhl to" 
unobtainable. Ttckots for aportlno 
events, tnoatre inc. Franc Sinatra. 
Telephone 01-B39 5363. 

MINK JACKET iCanadian WUdt for 
Solo- Beautifully mado. excellent 

• condition. £2.000. Call 267 499B. 

grand piano. A»henburg. black 
ebony. 6fi. £450. 368 1584. 

IBM Execuilve/Standard rypmvriiere. 
from £189. office Installations 
Ltd., 01-67*' 0772. 

fLJLLEYS UPHOLSTERY SALE. 
Feb. 28-Marcn J. Hundreds of 
bargains, including all couches 
and chairs to calico. Current 
models Ln special caters. Hepro. 
turn, brochure and sole leaflet 
Irom Tclleys at Chelsea. Dep:. 

TT. 289 Fulham Hd.. London. 
S. Vt'.lD. OlJfla 1078. 

piano hire SekVICus. Don't buy 
yei. Full range of new and s it 
pianos. From Derek Caddc tor 
hire or sale. 01-467 B403. We 
also bus and repair pianos. 

ARPET-TILES, all makes, lowest 
prices. — Decortlies. Waitoni 

_ 48531 lor quole. 
YORK STONE supplied, Tlked.— 

Soger Home*. (U48 39046. 
PRE-WAR DOLLS AND, MUSICAL 

tews warned by collector.—01- 
907 0513. 

3LD. DESKS, large, bookcases, antl- 
■ ^uc& bought.—Mr. Fc-nlon.. 32B 

STEINWAY AND BECUSTEIN 
pianos purcimsod. Upniihis and 
grands or any me considered, im¬ 
mediate decision and payluenl.— 
Hums- Pianos Ltd. Ask operator 
for t-reatonc 6ul9. 

BBCHSTEIN, BLUTHNER or similar, 
plana-required.—Ul-723 4582 

DIAMONDS are a girl's best friend. 
We iiav Inpli honesi urio.-a lor 
oil diamond -fcwcliy—old and 
new. Vievra ft Co.-. 137 Kings 
Rd,. S.W.5. 353 7363. 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL. 6 scats box 
required. WUI pay attractive 
price. Box 0720 K. The Times 

PIANO GRAND, over TIL. required. 
—01-692 15“5. 

PERIOD PINE Furniture. Coon 
selection ajwnys available. E&porl 
trade.. remir—Sira ward Lid. 
102331 35484 iKent'. ; 

SMALL. MODERN UPRIGHT Bonl- 
Icy: 7 ociatL-~tieyboard. Ekcclleni 
con dll Ion. £600.—588 4437. 

ALL BRANDED BEDS, furnilurr. 
cic. - Save orr 10 sura. can- 
deliver .—Beech wood turnuure 
01-027 *464i.. 

HARKSON PIANOS anti. hire, bny 
. and rccon. pianos: JDO now and 
second-hand upnghU and grands 
available. Our-normal prices are 
cheaper lhan mosi others' s^io 
prire>. 8 Chester Cl.. Albany St.. 

-- N.W.I <U1-M5a 86821 and-36'58 
, Arllllcrv p|.. B.E.1H 101-834 
MARY DAVIES. 12 Quoen SL. Mav- 
- lair. Sale starts. Tuesday. 21 si 

February at *|,31). Great rt-duo. 
liana on Donald1 Do viva dri-sw-v. 
Lnllwcar and separates. 

GEORGIAN. Golden uak. droolear 
table seats 8. Ul-236 482S. 

ESECHSTEINS and shnllor (or LlTr. • 
Hampstead Plnnoa. 01-432 1114 

STUDY HARMONY en a Clavichord. . aolel. pcsonal. portable. auuiL-n- 
:. Infomiallon Irom: Ol-ROL- 

6151. Morley Galleries. 4 Bel¬ 
mont Hill. S.t.15. 

Twice THB EYES ! BUiocu'ars and- , 
field glasses (or every, oit.i- 
aen . . . the (Inesl ur.ee (lent in 
London viouablc dally ai DL-.ans. 
u4 New Bond Sirrei. Call in cr 
phone Mr. ti'jgner on 01-u2-i 
1711. _ 

BROAD WOOD upright piano, ruse- 
wood. aooii condition. U550. Tel : 
day. 4AV hOtiS. 

WASHED CHINESE CARPETS, 
superior quiiliiy. 5 v. 4 yiu. 
irartiiionai iiaiiern. varied 
colours, blue being predominant. 
■E1.1WJ. Phone: 001 «8 167U. 

WHO ARE Ihc OMt lallnrs in Lun- 
dem • rrv rope ft Bradli-y. Vi 
Sack vine . Surei-I. London. W.l. 
01-4F3 3866. 

FRbEZErtS/ FRIDGES. washing 
machlnct-. dlshuashurs. Leal off 
prices. Biuers and B»ll«»rs Lid . 
22'J a»i7-:i46R nr 7J3 404V ail 

PIANO. BABY GRAND. C-Orr t " ■ 
Ha Unarm (It-rUn. ro«ei.'OOd L1IH1 
Antique Piece in pvrlvci cen-• 
rilUon Si.6(iO o n 0. Phone Ova-' 

ANTIQUE BOOKCASES ulher antl- 
«ilira. iTdnieU.-^U l.1pn;Ji. Oj— 

PLATINUM, GOLD. SILVER. SCRAP 
lewcllerv. gnM colm. >v,tnie,i 
hiphesi i-rlcca rsild- r.411 or s-.-n 1' 
reg. Prcclbut Jewellers, 7.1 r.ir- 
rtngdon Road. Londun. E.C.'. 
T-i. fii-2-iJ sna-f. 

topographical and inv<-i her*. 
O'c-1Artoncoji L1J j- 7 
*UR4 

FURS BO'J-HT. rviit-iinls Rnui.'-, 
IP S. *-!u!lad Si. UM. i.'ju 27.77 

n r.p/TH tor .in' uid Fiirii>:i 1 
■ ,1W1 -i.ifl.1 >f •' ‘-on.! D'cr* 
also rer .fi oiler ‘‘e-m m L’->-^*. 
!,r,ui —n.'m •'■.».■ l. '.u tm ■* 
0-7 ! ViiiTR «t.iv. n. i-i-i... pei'Js- 
tir.irt : 1 <i.'", 

(conUnuetl ou page 22} 
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To place ah 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

0I-S57 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 

01*278 9161 
property estate 

AGENTS 
01-278 9231 

personal trade 
01-278 9351 • 

. MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 ’ 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of -Times 
Newspapers Ltd., copies 
of which are available 
oil request. 

Animal* and ginl* . 
AupainmortM Vacant 
Guineas to Business 
Uommarcial Proporvy 

25 

24 and 25 
DoiKMic and Catering 

Situations 
EduulMMal 

. tdncatiaail and Public 

25 
25 

in mo mb 
Financial - - • ■ ' 
Pat Sharing 
For Sale 
Motor Cara 
Property 
Rental* 
Scsra.arial and Nan- 

Secr.««a. ..ppj.h.wjentt ^ 

Servlcoa . . 
Situations Wanted 
Wan leu 

27 
27 
27 

Box No. ropliai should bo. 
addressed to: 

Tho Tlmoa 
P.O. Box 7 

New Printing Houit Slum 
Gray's Ion Road 

London weix &EZ 

BIRTHS 
O'BYRNE-—OB 17th February 

1973, at St Twesa'j. Wimbledon, 
td Sira ana <hM Black/ and Pal- 

duughter (Carolyn 
.bfedaleuut). a • ilMca to Sheens 

Katrina. . „ . 
PENNINGTON.—Ob 16th February 

at the Vale ’ll Laved Ho&Utvl 
Alexandria. Dunbartonshire. ft. 
Carolyn dice U-oitioi and Hugh 
—a daugbior iJaiw Luce TO - 

P1BRCY.—On February16TO at St 
Pa or 8 Hospital. Chalfcnnam, w 
Adrienne inco Uvocki and .Mark 
—a aon. a brother' for B«b.. 

AiCharoson.—-On February I7ih 
ol Ul* LMUlon Hospital TO Carol 
and Jamcs—a atm (Sam Ucnnl. 

5HITK-REWSB.—Oa. February 17tn 
at B.M.U. Rtotem, to Bents and 
Christopher—a yon (James 
Gilbert i. 

Spinks.—On Febrnary 16TO 
Chelmsford to Sytvla and John—a 
daughter (Johanna Manat. 

YIRR.—On February 13th, 19T8. at 
Lucy Baldwin'* Maternity Home, 
siourpon.- lo Susan (nee Fel¬ 
lows 1 and Da rid—a daughter, 
Caroline Frances Susannah, sister 
for Alexander. 

BIRTHDAYS 
HAPPY 13TH BIRTHDAY. Saasrkin, 

.ateo known as Spongy vt'ongy. All 
our U ve from the family.. 

WADE.—Happy 10th birthday. 
Chris.—Ftvm Mum and Dad, 
Aies and sukl. 

MARRIAGES 
GABRIEL : MOWFORTH.—On 11th 

February. 1V78. at st. Philip’s 
Church. Aiderley Edge. Cheshire. 
Jeremy Duncan Griffin, younger 
son ■ of Douglas and PhyflU 
Gabriel of Lanllveiy. Cornwall, 
and Jocdyd Ros«naiy, youngest 
daughter of Norman and Honor 
Mowforth of Aldcrley Edge. 

PEPLEft : WIHTLE.—On February 
18lh at Ball, Abbey. Jack 
tPnrcyi. of 57 Upper Lansdown 
Mews. Bath, and Judlib. daughter 
oi Lieutenant Commander L. A. 
Wlnlln. of jStorbesry Parif. WeUa 
and the late Mrs V. E. Wirt lie. 

DEATHS 
BANKS.—On February 17th, sud¬ 

denly tn Lausanne. Henry Rich¬ 
ard. aged 0-5. dearly loved hus¬ 
band of DoooChy. of 4* Marines 
Road. Kensington, W.B. and dear 
father of Richard and Sarah. 

BARRON.—On February 17th. 
at Court House 

Home. Malvern. 

Deadlines Tor cancellations and 
■HwbUsm to copy (except for 
proofed advertisement* I Is 
73.00 hrs. prior US the dmt of 
publication. For- Monday'* 
Isam the daadllno is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellation* a 
Slop Humwr will he Issued to 
the advertiser. On any 

' subsequent queries regarding 
the cancel fa'Ion, this . Slop 
Number must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day- mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check yonr ad 
and, if you spot .an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01-857 
1234 (Ext. 71S0). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
Insertion If you do not. 

- . . The desert will »lnq and 
shout for joy: ... everyone will 
Sfi) Uc? Lord's splendour. s«c his 
WMUim ^and power.’ —balah 

BIRTHS 
5lh February to 
ardsi and Nick— 

' »). a 

ADAMSON.—On 151 
Hilary itiee Edwart.._ 
a daughter (Catherine Jane 
Msler for Sarah. 

BARTLETT.—On I6lh February. 
1978. at Quwti Charlottes, la 
Carolyn ■ nee Kingi and Michael 
—* son l Edward!. 

BD1K.—On February 15Ui at the 
tfoiljrric Clinic lo Penny fno* 
Bonneri and David—a daughter 
i K.tOe Alexandra.,. 

COHEN.—On February 15 th at The 
Undo Wing, St. Mary’s. Pa ddlng- 
tun. (a EHon (nee Solan i am) 
Itanald—a son. Daniel Mark. 

COOOALL—On February 18th at 
Queen Mary's. Roehampnon. TO 
.Mary <nee Macfadyenl and 
Jeremy—a son 'Simon 1. 

CRENVILLE-MATHERS.—Cm Feb¬ 
ruary 16lh al NonhwICfc Part Sosphal. Harrow, to Ann. wife of 

r. R. Grenville-MaUicrs—a son 
r John Paul i. 

CUILLE-MARRETT.—On 16»h Feb- 
ntary to Jan (nee Freeman i and 
Chris—a daughter (Emily 
Clairol. 

KAUFMAN.—On 15th February, lo 
Anne and Richard, al Ascol—a 
daughter, staler for James and 
Charles, 

peacefully,' 
Nursing __ .— 
Stephanie, - widow of Prod H. 
Barron: otVoeoR, Massachusetts. 
’Cremation private. 

BERNACIKSKL—Oft ’Feb. 13th. 
Doctor Lucian Stefan Bomacln- 
skl. peacefully at heme.'' Much 
loved, husband of Krystyna and 
loved father of J clan fa. Funeral 
service at the Brampton Oratory 
on Wednesday. 22nd Feb., at 
ll.oo e.m. fallowed by burial 
at Gunncrsbory Cemetery. 

BRETT.—On 16th February. 1973. 
Arthur Randolph, deer has hand 
of ■ violet Mary Bren, of Elm¬ 
hurst Cottage. W’oodbrldge. Suf¬ 
folk. Funeral Ipswich Crema¬ 
torium. Thursday. 25 February, 
at 13 noon- Flowers to E. B. 
Button A Sons.. Woodbrtdge- 

BURLEY, VIVIENNE MARY.—On 
February 16lh. widow of David 
Burley at Norton Lodge. Claclon- 
on-Sea, late of Balkema Cardens. 
Colchester. Sendee at St. Peter*# 
Church. Colchester 11 am. Thurs¬ 
day. February 21*L Cremation 
Private. Family flowers only 
please. 

CASEY (nee FeUmstmihaushl -— 
Cm February. lBih at Rockriew. 
Dolvin. county Westmeath. 
Barbara Franca#. Rosetta, widow 
of John Casey. Funeral service. 
February 20th. 

COLE MAN-COOKE.—Op 16U» FeO- 
rairy. peacefully tn St. Charles' 
Hosoftal. Malar John Coleman- 
CooVc of 27 PembridnB Sd-. W2. 
Crc*iatlon at Kenul Green Cane- 
ten.- an Thursday. 33rd February, 
at 3.43 pot. Ashes to be returned 
and scattered on “Exmoor. Enquir¬ 
ies to John Nodes. 181 Ladbroke 
Crave. London WTO. 

DEWEY.—On February 17th. 1978. 
Theodore Stanley, M.B.. B.C.H. 
L.R.C.P.. brtovwd husband ot 
Monica and loving father of 
Amanda. Terence, Timothy. 
Caroline and Cortnne. died In 
Pern bury Hospital. having been 
knocked dawn by a car close to 
his home In Tonbridge. No 
flowers, please. 

F0WLOS.—On 16rb February. 
1978, Edoar THjwlds of Sedl*y 
Tavtor R<L, Cambridge, la vino 
husband of Maureen and rather or 
John Richard and Robert. Also 
brother of Robert RcfwIds. Private 
family enmaN. 

FRANCIS.—On 15th February. 
1978. Margaret Olweit. vrtfo of 
WTUfcun Frauds of East Sheen 
and younger daughter of the late 
Povd. W. T. Morrta and of Mrs. 
H. O. Morris of Finchley. A 
dearly loved daughter, sister, wife 
and step-in other. Service at 
Mortlakr Crematorium. 4 pan. 
Wednesday. 22nd February. 

HACKMAN.—on February 17lh. 
1978. at her home. Helen Mar¬ 
garet IwbHU rnee Patersonl 
#onrt 73. widow of Alb-ft and 
Tno'her of Edward. Deanar. 
p.iWn 3nrt Tlen-dlc'o. Funeral 
at Farnharn Parish Church (Suf¬ 
folk.. on Friday. 34th February. 
£i 2 50 p.m. Family flower# 
only. No lritors. please. 

hare.—On 181*1 F-bruarv. 
(vJcvfully, at nddnek Bag*. 
Horsey, Broadwtnd.-HW. BeAmlns- 
f" DoraM. WTUSrn ■*— 
82 years, of. 68. -_ - 
Part Sooth. London.^NT.. Be- 

Prtr. aoed 
Cannon bury 

_ _  . .. N.l. Be¬ 
loved husband of AUce and 
Father of RosMa. Funwal wUl 
Tnfce place at. St John The Ban- 
r>« Church. Broad Windsor, on 
Sorirdav. February 26ih M.12 
noon. EnouIrMs to A- J. Wakriv 
and Son. Funeral Dbwcioro. Biid- 
oan. 35793. 

HAYNES.—On Friday. 17th Febru¬ 
ary. In Weymouth Horollal after 
a brier Bbiese. Ucctenant-Colooel 
(retired* Ua(»el Rohert Edgar. 
R.O.A.C.. boTOved hratand of 
Mary and father of JaneL Fnnpral 
Wcvmoufh CTmnaturtmn, 2.SO 
o.m.. W>dnw*iy. 22nd Femary. 
No ftowero, please. 

ISON.—on 16th February, .very 
c^ddonJy. at h't nfflre V»i 
Commander FTedwlrk John Ed¬ 
ward Ison. DS.C.. R.A.F. fre- 
llred'. ever Tovtnq and moot be¬ 
loved husband of Edith, father of 
J-dlth and Nicholas., father-in- 
law to Michael and orandfalher 
of James and Amanda. Funeral 
service at St. Edmund's Church. 
Nnrtbwood Fills, on Thursday, 
■^rrf Februaiy. at 5.30 p.m. 
followed hv cram-YVm at Rraskr 
S*«J3r Crnraatortum. RqlSllD. 
Family flower# oalv. pfease. but 
donations. If desired, may be 
sent to Ison-Soil manorial ho- 
ri'est. St. Edmund's Church. 
Pinner Road. Northwood Hills. 
Per ardua ad astro.. 

DEATHS 
JACXSON.—lua February, 

pcacwuuy in a nursing nintuj.- 
rrous uabeua Mary Jackson tnee 
lA>Idl'li much uivod wife o’ 
UMonet Mungenoro Jacuun 
or tiairnouk Han. Hodmocx. um 
Utogo. and lormerw of irovone 
Hay. Patmutv. Cornwall, tnvuw 
tuneni at CambriUao Crcnwuo- 
rumi. an 25m Eotnuiy, kvtd 
No ftowees. ptcaae. 

Kidd.—ua ixun- raMuqr. 1970. 
Honha. aged 98 year#..widow or 
mm iCerr. deeny loved sum ot 
•MSSM & Vdra - Locks and Hefts* 
iwodow of ■ mo tace Bran Huau 
KtSTJ. hi VUs. 

LEvlu^-On Fob. 16 TO. Arthur 
WOIrod. PDCbl. Vicar at ai! 
Ho tug, dspton Part. 1453-1972. 
jwtflved husound of the laic jJoria 
Lvoiyn. fctut dear dtupr of 
Hner. Monica and Jonn. Heatucni 
Mas* at at. riaxftint'ft. Wuodr 
hotuo Kd., LapianMono. £11 on 
Thursday, 23rd Feb, at 11.30 am. 
followed by Minai at putney Vila 
oemetery. yamuy fiawors only; 
donation* if dcfered to St, Mar¬ 
garet's Church. K.Jj>. 

USB URNS.—On - lBth FMCuuy 
1973. pucMuny. Audrov 
CouBtssa of Lisburao. Widow 
tiriHiy of. Him Robert G. an u 
jUoverau and of Too Tth Earl ol 
U&btirne. Beloved moibtr -and 
u-andmothar of Robert. Mor&ra. 
Robin and Edward. Funeral pri- 

MACXENZJB-YOO NC--—On ' lfitil 
February. 1978. peacefully, at 
SL Vincent'a Hdamlsi, Eaatcote. 
Ins Tjiaine tnae'Dondhuoi. wlia 
of Peter anil mother of prances 
and Anno. Funeral service at SI. 
Lawrence Church, Esstcoto. on 
Tnurodiy. 2ird. Fohnuuy. at 
1.00 p.m. Gar# will -meet trains 
at North-wood HUIs. Station from 
12.50 p.nt. Flaw-an may M sent 
to- T. a." caeufem it Boas, ai 
Bridge St.. Ptnnor. 

M’GRATH.—cm Friday. February 
37®. 1978. Naille of RetrlOeicL 
Hlgnam widow' of P. A. MG rath 
of Hythe. KunL private family 
cromntiion xt hwwSat. • 

NEWTON.—on , 17th Fofiruanv. 
ZS7B, in a ntoteft home. ftobBn 
O- Newuut Of Greenoarih. Craw¬ 
ley Lan». Poutad Hill. Funeral 2 

. Friday, 2JTO Franury ax The pm. ____ 
Grefuaroriiuq, BaiCotnbc SdL. 
U Orth. Sussex. No flowers please, 
al hi# own request. 

PAUL.—Os nth Fthnury, peace¬ 
fully. ni TOO Manor House. 
W'srhcrhy, aged 69 years. Bar¬ 
bara. dearly loved wife of William 
Derrick Paul. Funeral private. 
No flowers. pMuc. 
LARCE.—-On Febrtl 
Qtaqbysema. after a 
Ldwanl Augustus Pearce; late 3rd 
CoraMnlers. of -Cappagh Bmno, 
Aekeaion. Co. Lbnericfc. aged 73. 
Beloved husband of Mary, rather 
or A las fair and Roderick and of 
Tuny and GUI. Private fuMval. 
Instead of flowers Teddy's wish 
was a donation tn tils memory to 

uffi Servants’ Benefit Society. 
Feet Street. SUMTtngton. Pul- i Weal Street. STOrrtnglon. Pul- 

du rough, Sussex1 or Injured 
Jock ay Fund. BJy, Ctmta, 

PLATT.—On Feb. 17TO. 
£ award Arthur Plan, ae£._ 
71 Mayflower Lodge. Regera's 
Park KId.. N3 and formerly of 124 
West Heath -££7 mm. croraa- 
Uon at Gold era . Green . tEast 
Chapel ■- on Thuraday. Feb. 23rd 
a! 2.26 pm. No flowers please by 

RICHARDS.—On February 14«h, 
suddenly, ad BaxUiftSCOke HospOai. | W 
Ssbra HHcta. beToved wife of 
Albert, much loved and laving 
mother ot Maureen. Anthony, 
Raymond, Terence. Michael and 
piuUp. Tebmliy runeraj at Si 
Leonard’s. Oakley, on February. 
22nd at 11,30 a.m. 

sassoon.—Oa 17th February, 
1978. in her 92nd year. Madge, 
beloved mother of Jack Sassoon, 
ere mad cm Gdders Green. THIS 
tLiy. sist February,-11.10 un. 
It prefcnied. twrtauops in, Heu of 
flowers to Imperial Cancer Re¬ 
search Fund. P.O. Box 123. 
Unootn-s tun Fields. .Loudon. 
WC2A -IPX. 

SPEECH LEY_On 16 Feb., 1978. 
Ceorne Edward Specchley, of SjpcL Bangor and formerly of 

ampateud. Service and commit¬ 
tal at Colwyn Bay Crenaiortoom 
on Toes., sist Feb., at 12.30 
p.m. Family flower# only, 
please. A memorial service will 
be held -at Liaubadarn Fawr. 
Aborystwyth,- on Friday, 3rd 

Colwyn Bay- -1835V 
STUART.—On Februaiy 11TO. in a 

Comay* LtnMedJ. of 58 Daffome 
Road. TootUui. umdati S.V/.7. 

WEDDLE.—On Februaiy. 19th 
197B. peacefully, at home, Dudley 
veddle, agedlin yeera. Husband 
Of Era. father of Norman, grand- 
father of Ranald and Barry. Groat 
Grandfather and Great Grrvil 
Great Unde.. Service Goiders 
Green Crematorium, East Chapel, 
on Thursday. 23rd Februajy at 
2.60 p.m. No flower# or letters 
please. “ Tho kindness from Ids 
friends is rranemberod wU 
affection . 

WHfTLOCK.—On February 18th. 
suddenly, Francis Gerald 0ul-’ 
etrode (John) Whitlock, dearty 
loved husband of Ann* and 
father-o> lytui. Alan and Hugh. 
Cremation private. No' letters.. 
please. Donations If desired to 
the British Heart Foundation. 57 
Gloucester Place. London. W.l. 

WILLS—On Thursday. 16 Feb¬ 
ruary. peacefully. Cynthia of 
Burrlnoton .House. . Burrtoglon. 
naar BrtstoL dearly loved Ire adi 
her family. Funeral 5 p-m. Tues¬ 
day. B1st February at B 
Church. No flowers. 

3ui ifmftan 

=_. orandm other —--- 
David. Cremation at Enflaid 
OemtKarium. Thurs.. Feb. 23rd. 
at 11.L5 a.m. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
MORlSO N.—A service in mamory of 

the late Lucy morison wUl be held 
at 31.16 am on February 260) al 
The Parish Church. Drevstelun¬ 
ion. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS ' 

ALSO ON PAGE 27 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DOCTOR DAVID OWEN 

• die Foreign Secretary 

Of ■peak# on . '■ -Dangers 

Ignoring tho tided World " at 

th* Oxford Union en 1st March 

oa 8.00 pm. Tick eta free from: 

Oxfam, 

274 Banbury Road. 

Tel: 56777. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

" J wish I could do some¬ 
thing." How many times have ■ 
you said or dtoiight that ? 
You can help far rwuembertna 
that TO* Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund’a work depends 
completely op voluntary- K:rt, Yonr donation wili¬ 

er our cancer research 
work and TOe bospllal treat¬ 
ment or cancer ^aUenls. Pleas* 
send yonr gill 

Imperial Cancer RboostcSi Fond. 
KOom 160 J. P.O. Bov 123. 

Lincoln'* Inn Field*. 
London WC2A oPX 

Ladies profidani In shorthand and 
typtna xtrtdnd pm or nui-Hmc tv 
fast-orowliM nallonni charily cur¬ 
ing for arthritic*. Voluntary or 
nominal salary- Pleaso write or 
telephone Alan Diwy. B.R.A.A.. 
6 Groavernor Crescent. SW1X 
7ER. Tel.: 01-235 0902/5. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SUFFOLK COAST collage. Alde- 
burgh 6 rnilns. Siccus 6. Available 
until Easier also late April and 
May. 01-483 7274. 

IMSTAHT FLATS—London. Luxury 
Kme*d. Mr. Page. 373 3433. 

RYE, WATCH BELL ST. Period 
house. Sleeps 6/8 available Jane/ 
August. Mrs GlUttm. UalwcU 
Manor. Haul aid. Hertfordshire. 

COTTAGE 
Britain. 
VFBfRB*. _ _ 
Cheltenham 10242- 3551S. 

Nr. CANTERBURY. Granary. C/H- 
Aral], now £55 p.w. Sleeps 6- 
01-563 1156. 

EDINBURGH- Holiday house. Sleeps 
8. Situated In beeotUul park land 
wiihin 15 mtnutee of L’lti’ Centro. 
Send for brochure- to: V.ortonhaJl 
Park Limited. 3u Ffogslon Road 

lauiwia, ncraannauv. 
HOLIDAYS tn rural 

Colour broohuro from 
i. 15 Rodney Road. 

Ease Edinburgh. EH 16 6TT. 
LAKE DISTRICT. 17th C._ cottage. 

oil mod. cons, sleeps & 't>. Riding, 
croquet.—Amsidc 761819. 

RYE; WaxcbbeU St-—-Period House. 
sleeps 6/8, a\-g(iabie _jima/ 

*.—Mr# _G 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 
BRITISH ISLES 

THIS YEAR? 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREEK ISLAND GUIDE 
NO. o OK A SERIES 

-• ALONISSOS 

for Git, widest selection of 

An unspoilt. underolored 
Greek island in the Spondee 
chain. Nothing much on the 
Island apart from .d-isenod 
caves, unmade road*, winding 
through verdant pines and. tu-o 
small villages. Alontuos li the 1 
homo o( a Sunmed exclusive. 
Club Marpounta Mlling. Ten¬ 
nis. valley bail, discos, elc. 
Idea] (or teenage families and 
gregarious couples. 2 weeks 
from £157. 

Stmmed Holidays 
4.jT> FtHhetn Rued. 

London. S.W.TO 
Tvl. 01-3-51 5166 iGd-hour 

servlet-1 
AST A Mesnber ATOL 38GB 

hotcLa. Mil-catering, etc holi¬ 

days (his year consult The 

Tune* }% Holineyi and Hotels 

In Great Hrttatn & Ireland ” 

special feature appearing every 

SATLiRDAY UNTIL APRIL S3. 

Adeettlseis with vacancies 

wLTOTOs to taka advantage of 

high dlscmois and reach a 

proven holiday market place 

ring Stalls or Sarah on 01- 

2T3 93-51. 

Hoi well AuausL—Mr# GlUum. 
Manor. Hstfleld, Herts. 

HOLIDAY letting available Easier 
tn cotta [re oin wnrate estate El 
WSttshtre ; fully furnished, sleep* 
6 : £100 p.w. flXricdhtg . elec¬ 
tricity.—Apply R. F. L. Strutt 
aid {farm it. Salisbury 28,41. 

CANAL CRUISING.—£i«er racs- 
Erh^eweier Boats. BeriJiamsted. 

BUNGALOW facing sea. 66 Wick- 
lands, Ssltdean. Brighton 362S6. 

8.W. IRELAND. Ccmfortobla 
. cortaoe by Ha. 036 77693. 

WEST DORSET. Nicely fUmrihed 
farm cMUge, sea flee miles, 
e.-jms four, module row ta 
careful tenants. Available i&l 
April to October except May Tlih 
to 27th arrd early Aaguii. tt^Th- 
erston. Poweratuci. ’ Brldporr 
Fowcrstock 211.- - 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TUNISIA ’78 

HELP I Can you spare one Sunday 
atenuwa a month to help lonely 
ota peopla. Watch TTV Thames 

Hrto programms. Monday 
BO February, a* 6.40 P.m.. to 
find out how K> Join a Coutaci 

240 0630- proop. or pfaboo ns «t 

IESIDENT HOUSeXEEPCR. The 
Ivory Home. St. KaUwrine-by-lhe- 
Tow®.—Sea General Appoint¬ 
ments. 

IMFORT/EXPORT,—-Capabla, BXpv- 
person requlrcd.- rlenced 

Gan. Vacs. 
IHTERESTIHG COLLECTION 

See For Sale. 
of 

Sr* COAST SCOTLAND. Hotel 
roqairas atalf—Sea General Vara. 
"10K.Y. SMOKY. SMELLY OFFICE 7-—See 
auirttia. 

SELL YOUR ben (fiend 7 See 
Wanted. 

HANDWRITING ANALYST, John 
WllCOX, I# now at HuUno Huuse. 
79 Glade Road. Marlow. BucktoB- 
hamahfr*. Write for details. 

MUSEUM requires rtographlcaj in¬ 
form 3 Lion about Ihc fo Qowino 
liiustrarore of cWldmrs books 

S28wr°hns# 
Edqerton, Lilian Gover, Florpuce 
Hardy. 8. G. C. Mareh-lasubert. 
Joyce Merer Hilda Miller. Ethel 
Parkinson. Susan Pearae. C.hloe 
Preston. Dorothy Wheeler. Flora 
Whit*.—Sox - 0034 K. The Times. 

DON'T BS UNEASY about ktlUnd 
100.000 unborn babies a year. 
They're mall and can' i hit back. 
LIFE (0926 21587). 

ROYAL ALBERT HAUL. — Box 
required.—See Wanted column. 
- -- Bum- 

don't 
_ mature 

Times on 2-Hh 
'a aomsthlim for 

requireo.—oee waniea coiu 
Mot BOOKED pour Snrlna or 

mar holiday yet 7 Than 
miss the Summer ’78 fa 
oppasrtna in The ,— 
Febrrary. Thera’* 
everybody. car aeddent. Norman"Stuart (of I every__ 

.* work abroad thl* Summer 7— 
See General Amite. 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY In inter¬ 
national Publishing Bdslneaa 
See Creme da la Creme. 
CCEPTIONAL peraoiulUy. Packas- 
tnn Spedallsu.—-5 re fjtnov 
Vacancies. » 

OVERWORKED, underfed and tired. 
300 hareas crone here each year 
to rest and recuperate. The Hume 
of Rest for Horse# sire# them 
t. fabling. grazing. veterinary 
supervision and s lot of loving 
core. Donations and bequests 
Urgently needed. Send What you 
can to: -The Nome or. Rest for 
Horan. DopL D2. Speea Form. 
Ajieibnry. Bucks. 

CHINA RESTORE as * hobby. se« 
services. 

TITLED PERSON required. Sec 
Basmoss Opportunities. 

ARTS ASSISTANT required for gal- 
ten and nttamon organization. 
Bee non-See. 

A. A.—Happy Birthday Darling. 
WHcoroe to Uia now world, may 
It ba good- Yes. glad f found yon, 
b^*causo I love you—P. 

BATH AREA. Country house laoa#. 
See Couitutt Props. 

THO ECONOMISTS‘Bnokshap, 
BookaeEM#. See G 

IN MEMORIAL 
CARUSH-In memoir of my hus¬ 

band MoManue Cariteh. who dl«d 
a# a result of an aeddrart on 
20th February. 1931. 

OR BACH.—00.2.71. In nacsnoiy of 
my darling and .deeply mteoed 
husaand Georan. iviuCtb- 
bt-red Vera. _hla _ children. 
grarvocnJLoren tod friends. - 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

3. K, KENY ONjLta. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
flavor Night Service 

ivata Chapols 
49 Edyware Hoad, VfJ 

01-723 3277 
49 Marfoes'Road. W.B 

01-957 0757 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,839 

ACROSS 

1 Not 3 rank outsider (S). 
5 Compensation — for radio 

silence? \6\. 

ID Turn communist like the 
unsuccessful matador (”). 

ll On which one maj’foe roamed 
in dry surroundinss (9). 

iiermty 
release of author (9). 

7 la a way prison is barely 
enough (5). 

S Appointments contribute to 
country's tsetse campaign 
(6). 

9 Does be do well ? Might half 
do worse perhaps (6). 

12 Telegrams concerning your 13 Airy quality of the dawn 
excursion ? May send up sky (9). 
mine (4-5). *7 Regular resort for trippers 

13 Music encountered outside 
pre-Christian books (5). 

14 Jr’s able to fly or to land 
with no tail (7). 

. fS-4). 
IS He's a post mixing drinks 

in these (3-5). 
20 Sluggish Oxford crew (6). 

15 The Red Sea changing to 21 Three-quarters of this num- 
green ? (6j. bcr be<nS four (7). 

19 Shining example of a Vic- n Account appears to be 50 
tori on politician (6). per cent (6). 

21 Dot* slkJi a companv lose *•* on a s*IorT distance 
friends, Polonius? (7). ,, *.3>- 

23 Law tfm’s obsolete, to be Airange Bens, or trees, 
precise ? (5>. differently (a). 

23 Radical progressives should 
excel at anagrams (9). 

27 Previously an occasion for 
•' warning of.course (9). 
2S Hat style has changed back 

ail right (5). 
29 Thiers crazy about the 

adorable thing (6). 
30 Establishes the choir 

where.? ^S'. 

Solution of Poole No 14,838 

as asssaHaiPifl 

DOWN 

3 Denying tor example entry 
in. a race (SI. 

2 Els authority is brief (9>. 
3 Supply nii'fl goods a newly* 

wed—do ? i5i. 
4 Dog under a log (7). 

Therekno 
place like «•! 

Home. EspeoaDy an ideal 
. home hke the one we’ve 
tw3t rirfit herein 

It's the most amtfitioiE 
and unusual homeexhibiti on 
ever presented by a depart¬ 
ment store. 

. We've tsnlt a fuS-scale 
ten room bungalow, com* 
plde on dnr fourth floor; 
fromadesignlqr Ideal 
Home magazine. 

ifs an exhibition of 
• modem Bving in area! 
setting and is abailutdy Ml 
rf design, faruighfag, colour 

thel 1 fivfirj’thiiig 

bungalow is available m 
Selfndges now. If there’s 
any thing you paiticnlariy 
tike, youonly have ro go 
downstairs tn buy it. 

If you though an ideal 
borne never gnt beyond the 
pages ofa magazine, we 
think jouH be pleasantly 
surprised. Ana you’re 
certain tom home with 
plenty to think about, even 

So reroe moer, mere s no 
place like Your Ideal Hone 
at Self ridges. 
From Februaiy 21st ontfl 
March 22nd. 

Setfridges 
Oxford Street 

London W1A1AB 
01-6291234 

Assistant 

FINANCIAL ADVERTISING and 
P-B, dtr. Sc* la Creme 6* U 

ON1 THE BREADLINE? If yon mink 
you can survive be it m-than mast 
on s law lucome. * TV company 
would UJtc to haxr from iva. 
HoUbiM. sports, interests, food. Ktllng yonr rlnWfl. etc. Write 

* COTi K Tho Tliftes. 
TEACHING.Pasutoaa. Wihih, Iran. 

8«3 Public and EdncaUonal Aopts. 
ROYAL BHITISM LEGION seeks A 

Senior AdnUntetraiar. ■ Sec 
*5.000+ A do 14. _ 

economist/research Analyst 
with Economics deflrve, MBA of 
H. N. C. to Bos Studies. Sea 

OXFtaniP ciuffl^wipdrw postflan 
in return foe atyonuoadaOon. 
tuiorlnp EnflBsh and KlsioiT.Jm* actable raJeroroe»._ prefer Cen« 

d London + 659'2S33. art 476. 
aay. 658 6503. even. . 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPBll for _smaO 
CO.. Victoria. See DomastJc SIts. 

CAN YOU SPARE tn* Sunday 
aftotmoon to hare a Contact groan 

' or lonely old peooteTO tea. WUch 
ITV Thames Helo programme. 
Mon daV 20th FObnary. al 6.40 
p.m. or (toons Confact, 340 0630. 

WINDER SALES 

HERMES 'are pleased to amwnnce 
their first ever Sale—Seri a os 
reductions. Both Feb to 25th Frb 
Inc. 155 New Bond St. W.l. 499 
8836. 

MIGHT OWLS-Fabulous tUohtwfar 
Sale starts on Mon da F, 20 Feb., 
also B«me doer wear.—“8. Fulham 
StL. S-W.370T-684 3401. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

THE MEATH FIELD - CLUB Is S Un- 
uxlons new slT-conrt squash 
centre, lust three miles from 
Marble Arch. For membership 
details, tel. 459 3456. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

MOTOR CRUISER 

FOR SALE. Little osed 1974 
twin-screw 40fL diesel-motor 
cruiser. _ Slceqa 6. 3 heads, 
fully equipped. Range r<no 
miles, tying South ot Francev 

. PRICE £29.500. 

PHONE L.F.C. (01) 730 0853 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Do you have a • 
Business for Sale ? 

Due to overwhelming response 
to pie lost " Business for Sale 
Highlight " tn the Business to 
Business columns on January 
32.11. The Times wilt be pre- 
MDtlnu another hlphiigbi cm 
Tuesday. February 21st. 

For details of thl# and other 
forthcoming business fejlures. 
and highlights ring: 

’ SUE NICHOLL9 
ON 01-278 9238/3 NOW 

Don't only dream about ft lie 
will fly you there by scheduled 
service nights tram Heathrow 
or Gatwlck. Accommodation In 
do ltzio hotels. All-Inclusive 
from £142. Ask far our 
brochure. 

Mayfair Travel and 
Holiday^ 

34 Lansdowna Rove 
(off Berkeley Street l. W.l 

TeL 01-109 0-131/2/3 
ABTA 43606. Telex 35753 

UP, UP AND AWAY 

ZURICH, £43 

THE ISLAND THAT 
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 

Hello . . . It’s Spetse here 
Sorry to disturb your Monday 
* i, but • ■ ’ 

Oiancctf Travel have day let 
deoarturea to Zurich erwy 
Thursday and Sunday through¬ 
out the roar. 
Prices from an Incredible £-3 
return. In addition thcro are 
d-.'oarmnfs tb: 
MUNICH £49 
MILAN E10 
TURIN STrt 
\TNICE TREN’ISO 255 
• Id«at for the Dolomites' 
Coach transfers to most or 
turone's ton . rtt resorts. 
Security of ABTA bended tour 
operator. 

• C1LLNCERY TRAVEL 
190 «T> '-omoden Hill Rd. H'B 

Tel. 01-229 V08J 
ABTA. ATOL 65'/B 

2-1-hr answering service 

biuos, but while you're glow**r- 
(ng ot those in voters in trrezinii 
olo England. I'm lying fn tha 
blue Aegean seas basking under 
gentle sun. lust ooutvg Greek 
n ssp-.talitj-. You can soeak to 
me anytime afler 6 of ,»n me- 
tnrj, «r U your prefer, why not 
qep In tlib week .ind vfe mv 
office Minions? You can see 
our slide snow, listen In con¬ 
structive advice—I know It's 
net the same as talking to me. 
but after an they're only 
Human! 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS 
9 Brunswick Centre. 

Landun Vv'.c.L. 
01-5C7 3416 124 hrs- J 

Brochure Service. 
ATOL ASSOC 7008 

IF THERE’S a Cheaper 
Way of Travelling 

—We don’t know it! 
Low cost flights on -scheduled 
airlines at these incredible 
prices. Spain from £45. Portu¬ 
gal from £60. Stvian-iand . 
from £57. Italy from £61 and 
Greece from . £69. E. L urn pc 
from C5U. 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 
133 Gloucestar Road, London^ 

S.W.7. Te!. 01-370 31S3. 

JOH.erfVESOL'RG. NAIROBI. 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY, 
BANGKOK. ROME. SES’CHELLES. 

MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DUBAI. 
TEHERAN. AUSTRALIA. 

FREETOWN. BONJOL. DAKAR 
AND ALL EUROPEAN 

DESTINATIONS. 
Goaranteed. scheduled 

departure#. 
Fly 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 Shaftesbury Ave.. W.l . 

T«I- 01-439 7751/2 
iAirline Agent#) 
Open Saturdays- 

FLY THE SPECIALISTS 
TO NAIROBI. JO'BURG. 

MAURITIUS. SEVCHELLES. 
N. AFRICA. MIDDLE-FAR 
EAST. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 

EUROPE. AUSTRALIA. 
S. AMERICA. 

CONTACT: _ 
UNTIED Am TRAVELS. 
v6 Coventry SL, W.l. 
Nr. Plccadniy ttroo#. 

T«!e# No. 883305. 
Tel. 01-4351 2326/7/8. 

(Airline Agents) 

WHBN FLYING contact: Mis# Ingrid 
Wchr far low coat fare# lo 
Australia. Far East. Africa New 
Yorh. and selected European des¬ 
tinations. Also we specialise in 
Middle East and Gall amis. May- 
fair Air TravnJ (Airline Agents I 
11 Mayfair place. London wix 
5FG. Tel.: 01-499 8562 (5 
tines). Telex 366167 Innate G. 

CORFU. 16th-century privately- 
owned Villa (or 6 situated la olive 
grave, quiet. 2 double. 3 single 
bedrooms. 2 baths. large Hvlng 
and dining, sun terrace. £169 per 
person 2 woefcs Including sche¬ 
duled nfahr. Telephone Brighton 
776102 evenings. 

ECONAIR ; NEVER 
- KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD 
Visit Friends and Relatives In 

EXPLORE GREECE BY 
CAR 

We can Hr you to Athens, 
rent you a car and sagged 
lntcresttnq routes In the Pelo- K>nnese. in Contra) Greece and 

stlon—or anywhere eh a— 
uilh proposals for overnight 
slops In p tacos with local 
colour. 

Prices from £122 per person 
for two week#, depending on 
when you go and now many 
share TOe cars i or be bmiei. 
Travel Workshop. 5 Garrick 
5t.. WC3. 01-836 7836 iATQL 
4883). 

Why are holiday ads-so 

successful in the Times? 
We cun think of 841,000 KUn why' 

Thu s the number of Time# reader# Who took a holiday tn it., 
post 13 month#. Not so mtaUTOn TOe lccky 15.000 JHok nallot* 
who coaid afford 3 or more holidays. And the £15,000 wbowraii 
on holiday with choir car. ' 

So li you aro a trawl agent or tour operator yon can ten me- 
LOOu.kiO Times readers why *hoy should taka their holidays wliii 

PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT.INtTHE SPECIAL 
“ SUMMER 78” FEATURE WHICH WILL APPEAR 
JN THE TIMES ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24th. 
Adwrttstnnenl^ra^on. «?l5tcm.50 :iHr single column entmmetre 

.gnul-iiispiay 

mUUOnnatkoa resertfB Tto? wee rug Bridget on 

SUMMER’78—A UNIQUE 
OPPORTUNITY 
• Source TGa 1ST7 VdL SI 

HOW TO TURN £l.000 
' INTO FRESH AIR 

family for' a 
Freedom 

Take your - 
marvellous CP Air _ 
Wheeler" holiday In North 
America. 

Go Where you please In yonr 
own 2. 4 or 6-berth Iiuot 
motor-homa: the Rockies. Niag¬ 
ara Fails. Yellowstono Part, 
the Grand Canyon tlust some 
or the placet you can choose'. 

. Prices vary according to 
soison and route Substantial 
reduction for children aged be¬ 
tween 2 and 72. 

Full details from CP Air. 
•> Freedom Wheeler# '*. 62-35 
Trafalgar Square. London 
WC2N 5EB. (01) 930 5664. 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI 

UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

KENYA. S -’W. CENTRAL 
AFRICA. ETtaOPU. 

SEYCHELLES, AUSTRALIA. 

• E CON AIR INTERNATIONAL 
a-W Alburn ■Bldgs.. AidersgatB 

St.. London EC1 7BT. 
TeL: 01-606 7V68.-92CI7 . 

(Tlx: 88-59771 
(Airline Agents! 

GREECE WITH THE 
EXPERTS 

For tout boUdavs on the magi¬ 
cal Islands of Corfu and Crete 
con fact the experts. ' 
holidav from £126 to i£7S i-n. 
Inc. doily ached, night. Mold 
scrvtce and uoWvn un ’’el. 
Ol-d-TT 5073 124 hrsi Call or 
write to: 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

296 Regent Street. 

ABTA LS5SEf 
on._W,l. 

ATOL 213B 

CRETE AND THE GREEK 
ISLANDS 

Widest selection of quality 
-villas, studios, village houses, 
ta verms, hotels and Tty. drive. 
Colour brochure tram:. 

JUST CRETE 
at the Windsor Travel Crniro. 
S Queen Anne’s Court. Wind¬ 
sor. SL-5 IDG. 

Tel.: Windsor. 56515 
ATOL 719B 

RURAL S-W. FRANCS'. HJIUgp 
house and garden. Sundrenched 
countryside, peace, and gastrono¬ 
mic drtljhts. Comfortable, sleeps 

2*91. C 
p.w. T*L Bromyard 

KATHMANDU OVERLAND. By 
expedition truck. 70 and 77-day 
fully InctnRvv trips. D#PU. 3 and 
20 June. £595. The Adventurers. 
16a Soho Sq„ WI. TtH.: 01-734 
1UT2. 

CHAMONIX. Franch Alp* chalet. 
FLrt double bedrooms. Cordon de 
bleu cook. £100 per fortnight 
each person lncL Available March 
11th. Flights lac!. TeL; Bo van. 
01-606 

ITALIAN VILLA Holiday#. on the 
Tuscan coast. Brochure: Beliaglm 
Ltd.. 863 Green Lanes. London. 
N31. 01-360 7334 (ATOL 893B). 

NAIROBI, Jo’Uirg. Middle'Far 
East and #11 World-wide domina¬ 
tions.—^navel Centre. 3-3 Dry 
den Chambers, 119 Oxford si. 
London W.l. ’ 01-437 2009 
9134 : 01-734 5788. ATOL 113B 
tSTER IN 'PARIS. .Belgium 
Amsterdam..- Switzerland, Prices 
rrnm C38.7Q luc. travel and hotel, 
to. and b. Free brochure from Star travel agent, or Good.Times 

oiidays Ltd.. 134 Clerksnwell 
Rd.. London. fe.C.l. Tel,:.01-378 
6385 (member ABTA'i. 

EASTER NOUDAY BARGAINS. 
Majorca Inc. flight. 3-star boteL 
fall board. 8-15* March. 1 wk. 
£70 3 Wks. £95.—Bta-Alra Tra¬ 
vel Ltd. tyinorfai. Tel.: 01-828 
614-1 (ABTAl. 

SKIING COURCHEVEL 1650. 1 
woeic sen-catering apartment with 
balconv. Sleeps 6/8. April 2nd- 
9th. £18*.—Tel. 01-977 4910. ■ 

DIEPPE, La Touqurt. Boulogne.— 
i a -11 \-W aj | bidu2t\-o hoUdays.— 
Time ort Lid- 2a Chester Close. 
London.- SW1X 7BQ. 01-250 
e070. fABTAl. 

WHY PAY MORE 7—Low cost ftchc- 
duJed nights from Heathrow. 
Le. : Zurich £65. Malaga £49. 
—Villa Flight. ABTA. ATOL 
401B. Ol-KHJ B173. 

OHfAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.— 
...Vala Travel. 457 6071. Air AqU'. 
WHY PAY MORE ?—Low cost char¬ 

ter flights from Gatwlck. l.». : 
Alicante £43. Faro £47.—VHla 
Htqhts. ABTA. ATOL. 401B. 
01-499 8173. 

SOUTHERN TRIANGLE: 16 days 
New Orleans. WaH Dlsnev World 
and Miami Beach. Direct London. 
Mchitr., Cls gw. fTOm .£410.— 
Amort caw I de. Tel. 01-730 6423. 
ATOL 187B or yr. trvl. ant. 

WANTED. Couple and 1 nlri. SWtng 
■party. Madretmo. Italy. March 
4-18. Tel. Daw 01-229 6267. 

SKIING. Few pfacr# d--part1ng 24 
Fob. a 3 Mar. for l or a wks. 
at St. Johann. Austria, C99. ’l>n- 
trok. sidcup. Kimt. 01-302 6426. 

AUSTRALIA, N.Z. and U.S.A.- 
Economical fares with expert 
personal advice. 01-638 i54ll. 
Coin# " “— ' — ‘ . bus T$ansL_ _86 _ London 
Wall E.C.2. A.B.T.A. and 
ATOL 
AgenL 

833B Bonded Airline 

WINTER SALES 

AUGUSTUS 
BARNETT 

^NENOQ 

EACH 

I a J3KMO 3100: HEMAPCr^ 1 

12 into 2 bedrooms 
doesn't go! 

Chiswick, W.4 
Luxury flat with 2 double 
bedrooms. 1 recepl.. Kit¬ 
chen and bathroom. 3rd 
floor ot largo modor- 
nired house. Close to 
tuba and all emcnifies. 
Carpels, fittings negoti¬ 
able. 

El 9.500 

" ftesporsa has boon quite 
srlendld ( s-iid tho h.topv 
advertiser as he csmcofiod 
hla ad slier 12 replies 
booked on our succassiul 
series plan (4 days + 1 
fne). Ito v.-s also able 
to take advantage ol cur j 
erlea rales lor property 
under £25.000 as an sdded 
bonus. If you vant this sort 
of success erlth those kinds 
of discounts: 

Bins 

01-8373311 

CORFU. — Beach studios for 2 
pers. Lux. villa. pool, family 
TlUas/apts. Taverna holidays. 
Prtcvs troio £\20 a n. 2 vrics.— 
Mlnrtra Ball day*. 00 Paultous 
So.. London S.W.3. Ol -551 
3915-09-59. (ATOL lP^OB.l 

EUROSAVE BUDGET FLIGHTS. 
Creoce from £55. Spain from 
E49. lady team 239. Suu»« from 
£56. USA tram £59, Morocco 
from FJ38 Euros.)ve Travel. 157 
Knlihubrldor. Lon don. SW’l. 01- 
5H4 0673 ATOL 939 B. 

Fly British Airway# to the 
best value sHmv In Euro no 
where Scotch Is less than El 
uer hottia: a 4 course meal 
less than £1.50: the un Pass 
is £10 per week and holiday 
prices start at £79. Unbeliev¬ 
able ? Almost I Unbeatable f 
Certainly I Send tor. our In- 

ic-si i 
_... . Sima___ 
formative colour brochure: 

FREEDOM HOLtD.lYb . 
AST Earle Ct. Rd.. W8 66J 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 
01-957 5306 iATOL 432B>. 

PORTUGAL 
ESTORIL 

5-star luxury bargains. 1 week 
at Hotel Estoril Sol. From £99 
Includes flight, transfers. 1 
dinner show at the Casino and 
green Tee# at private hotel golf 
courses. 

ESTORIL TRAVEL 
at 

Erecutiv*. .Worldgravel* 

-ATOL 1066B 
01-584 4226 

ABTA 

TRAVELA2R 
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST 

TRAVEL. 
TTavelatr to Eu V,'.. S. Africa. 
India. Far EasL Australia. 
SpedatUte tn lonQ-dlsUncu. 
muIU -destination flights. Con¬ 
siderable savings on single end 
return fores.—Write or rail 
TRAVELAIR. 2nd Floor. 40 
01- Marlborough St., London, 
WTV IDA. TeL: 01-439 7505. 
Tlx: 26B 333 t ATOL 109BDI. 

LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME TO 
MOST DESTINATION’S 

SAVE £30 +. Genova. Zurich. 
Steers special scheduled flights. 
EurocUlaa To Bra from 1-31 nights 
to 40 Places In Europe: Budqct. 
Economy or 1st Class. Specialized 
Travel. 01-JiXi 1991 i ABTA 
ATOL 967BC). 

GREECE £55. Spain £43. Italy £25. 
Creek blano *>P cteUeis with our 
own colour brochure. 'Air Snve 
Travel 35 Jacey GaUericS. 533 

175S' 

GENEVA FROM £49 
C.P.T. offer the moot Comoro- * 
honslve series of flights . lo 
Geneva for aid nights ana city 
tours, we fly dally except for 
-'uesdays-throughout the year. 
Flights are by amort British 
Caledonian BAC 1-11 Jets 

.from Gatwlck Airport. . There 
are vacancies far most days 
throughout the year and wq ran 
arrange Geneva hotels ana cor 
hire. For full daniUa contact: 

CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL LTD 
■ 260a Fulham Road 

London. 8W10 9EL 
Telephone 01-351 219i 
ABTA ATOL 369B 

AEGINA & LEMNOS., 
are two of the Greek Island# 
we can send you to. Write or 
phone for brochure : 

AMATHUS KOUEDAYSa 
51 Tottenham Court Road, 

London W1P OHS. 

FLY TRADE WINGS - 
WORLD WIDE ’ 

To: Brussels. West Africa. 
Nairobi. Dor es Salaam. Teh¬ 
ran. South Africa. Cairo, The 
Middle East and Far Bast. 
Australia. India end Pakistan* 
and South America. 

TRADE WINGS (Air Agis.J 
184 Wardoor St.. W.l. 
ThL: 01-457 630*f3l21 

01-439 0359 
Telex 888669 BERRY 

SKI ITALY—DOLOMITES In Fond 
cfl Sopra. Great akl value. 7 days 
£96. 14 days, £132 Inclusive Ot 
nighL 3 star hotel. I 
bkfst. evenin^meal. Also ecK Of ski hire. Sid pass. 10 

* lesson for £20. 01-734 3094. 
Pan Pacific Ageots. A lot 702B: 

UQ URlA'TUSCANY OorOcr Bear 
sea. rower With, garden In small 
medieval town, steeps 4. 13 May- 
29 July. £35 pw. Vaulted Stable 
Flat, steeps a. 37 May-15 July- 
£30 pw.. imrrbncan 2 weeks. 
Autumn front £30 pw.. tnhdmuui 
4 weeks. 01-489 4318. 

CORFU. Sopcrii holidays traa 
prW./May. 150 yr old viHa 300 

WORLD WIDE REDUCTIONS. 
S. America. N. Amurlca. Europe. 
India. Middle EasL Far East. Aus¬ 
tralasia.-—Burlington Travel. 30A 
SlackvtlTe Street. London. W.l. 
01-439 8671. Alrtlne Agent#. 

FLY WINGSPAN economy travel 
stwclallsts to Australia. Middle 
East. Africa. S. America, and 
Europe.—Wingspan. 6 Ot. Queen 
St~ London, W.C.2. OI-3ia o652 
(Airline Agents). 

MARBELLA TOPCOLF. Day fllqhte 
seif drive car, hotels, apartments. 
Jtreeu tees. ^Brochure Edwards 
Topgoif. ' ____ 01-904 2202 
ATOL 876B>. 

(ABTA. 

FRANCE.—Superb accommodation 
available far groups of 2 or more 
In private homes lncL many 
Chateaux. £44 to £50 P.p. for 
min. 5 nlgnts stay.—Full details 

Siarvt)las -Ot from 5cpt. TPO ►. 2ii „__iaretjl_ _ ... . _ 
High St.. Chvstcrun, Cant bridge 
l0223r 69622. 

5PET5AI. GREECE.—Roams and 
breakfast available In large 
English.run villa. May lo Oct. 
Informal house party aunosphore. -- _ Jjjg 2 weeks from £120 p-P- ta 
niqhl.—Phone 062 482 2443. 

5AUZE D’OULX SKI CLUB. Nc Now 
also at VerM«r.‘ Apartment and' 
or hotels : good club spirit for 
skiing : vacs. aH simmii^—Phone 
Jane : Fwem JW7J. 

Corfu—Villa#, sfadlos. tavernas, 
hotels. Price* from £119 p.p. 2 
wks. Inc. day flights. For colour 
brochure ring ■ 01-586 5308. 
Apollo Holidays Ltd.. 12 Primrose 
Gdlis.. N.W.3. (ATOL 909B1. 

NORTH EASTERN ADVENTURE. 16 
(far# New York. Eastern States 
and Canada. Direct London. Man¬ 
chester. Glasgow, from £445. 
Americawldo. Tel.; 01-73(1 3J22. 
ATOL 1870. or your travel agent. 

NEW eRA li. fhn <1011 .■ <1 . u.-T 
v.-or*dwlit.' desllnallon* New Era 
Travel, di-nv t.’ss .Air '‘■•c* 1 

ITALY. DOLOMITE FOOTHILLS, 
centra' of Ptilladlan architecture, 
near Venice. Padua. Vicenza.. 
Delightful famihonso Willi cook. 
Sle-’ps 8. Vi'»Tfcs avalfahie Mav. 
June and July. Anply: Ladv 
Rupert Nerlll. 30b St. James's 
PaLicc. 5.W.T. 

TENTHEK.—The first name Id ad 
venture travel. Mix In with other 
18-35 year olds who arn tun 
loving and free on a cjmoing trvk 
to Morocco. Greece. TnrLeV. Per¬ 
sia. Corsica or Scandinavia. 2-7 
wr-ir.1 trek from £Ro. Urochur-r: 
Tenirek, Sill cup. Kont. 01-302 
6426. 21 hours. 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Every 
fliqhl and overland possibility 
from Tralirmders. 46»t> Carts 
Court Knud. London 1V8 6CJ. 01- 
•>17 U631. 1 Airline AgenL*. 1 

WEEKENDS ABROAD, tuu Euro¬ 
pean d.’JtlnaBo'iu. Flight, hotel 
b'b tre-m £36 inci. Sea A Ira 
Travel 01-828 6144 /ABTAl. 

OVERLANDING IN '78 ? Full de¬ 
tails Of crosstab .Asia. Africa and 
S. America. Make this year 
year.—Contact L’nr.onpir-r Ow-r- 
lanil. :'’«0 Did BromptoR Rd.. 
tflilm 5.tl'.j. 5TO ita 10 
HOLIDAY 78 *• "S <"*r» ort BBC. 
Franch farm and Vlllago Holidav 
Gubie 107^. i.ono Guos de 
hrance coltanw. direct booKlnq 
janH arrfWL tn non rnram 

GREEK EASTER In Pozus and 
Corfu. Departures tn April. For 
wocfinro and_ details contact 
Greek Islands Club. 66 High Gt 

- W altou. on Thames. Sy. 
20477 (24hfa.j ABTA.. 

01. 
Tei 

SKI 
March, 
■rut akl 

PARTY 10 fcola 2000, 10-19 
£167 toe. ‘a board, .travel , B.1DI urn., -a WSTD. U»vm 

Id pass. Hopty: Ski Club ot 
Briuln. pl-^5 4711 (Agt. Greet ^^_ 

ATOL 669 B ABTA 

SOUTH AMERICA, Lima. JPern. 
Z396, Buenos Aires, E&7. 
Santiago. E53T. All South Ameri¬ 
can destinations. ■— BurUncuw 
Travel. 01-439 8671. 

EASTER IN THE ALGARVE.—Oep. 
vtua 25 Ma 

45 Irani Luro-biaiv* 
Hermns St.. Lnn- TubllshRig. { 

•(on N.l i.TK 
U.s.A Coast to coast cammng 

tonnf. ->'n 9 wks. troin £175 + 
ABC nights. Treliamerlca. 62 
way Rd.. S.W.6. 01-370 401.7. 

NICE. Rlvlrra. Mod. flat nr. sea. 
Reasonable, Stoitlnn Mid. Lon- 
p'sli li-i. jf,; .7828 -im 

HONGKONG, BANGKOK. Slnqa- 
oon*. K.L.. Manila. Tokyo. Rail. 
□ lakirt.i. TdKul. Perth. Svilntv. 
MeiiKrurne, I'fairo. Inill.1, Nalrnhl. 
Africa fimrn and Europe. CInd¬ 
ia tor Ate Ael-:. -tl i?h.irino Cross 
Rd.. wra. 01-7.14 4-7<08.’30lR. 

CORFU. L'PSunllL Mwly bav Creel: 
iflu'.»s. S/B bmlh hotel, sec- 

villas. 6/7. Slough (07L31 

RIP OFF 
LIVES! O.K.! 

Lei us riu you off lo Furonc 
and 5U>t worldwide d.-kllna- 
Unr.s. Call no# far our rii.uy 
prices. 

G. T. AIR ACTS. 

31-734 3018/4308/3212. 

fo» 1 wk. Hotel or 
avail. Book now—only 

few Scats left.1 fllnij Keith 
Prowae Coif Holiday# on 01-589 
(Ml- tATOL 9JODC. ABTA. I 

ARCMAELOGICAL DIGS In loraol. 
Easter A Summer. 2 wk*. +. 
S.A E.. Prelect 67 IT.. 21 U«le 
Russell St.. London. W.C.l. 01- 
242 4024. 

SPRING A SUMMER Holldays--4ro 
sron suit lookdnq for your Idwl 
quLiway 7 Consult The Dm us 
Summer '78 feature on 24th 
Fooruaiy—(ta got something for 
everyone l 

ATHENS A Corfu by let from £65. 
C.P.T. 01-C51 2191. 

SKI VBRBIER EASTER. IdeaJIV Slt- 
usled apartment for o. Marco 
April 1. 01-580 4118. . 

LOWEST PRICES fnm : Amsier- 
dam. £53 : Paris. £44 : Barce¬ 
lona & Madrid. .£45 : Germany. 
£62: SwHzcrtend. £56: Munich. 
£59: Vienna. Ct>4. .Easter fUBhis: 
Barcelona. BHbao. Valencia. Mad¬ 
rid. £50: Rome. £55: Zurich. 
Ce«OT». £60: Copenhagen. £75; 
Sioc.holm, £81: and all European 
cities dally flights.—Slade. Ol- 
2.rj 0111 fATOL 4«B. ABTAl. 

PARIS Weekend Jet FllqhL Fri.- 
Sun. 2 nights b. A b.. coach 
transfers, reps, tcrvlcw. Dens. 
21 Fab.. 3. 10 March £39. Call 
Homs. 01-637 0956. «ATOL 
OKS B ABTA. I 

KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS PTOIre! 67. 
S.J-o. 21 Little Russell SI. W.C.l 

EASTER IN ALGARVE-Private 
villas tor '.-14 persons with 
domestic Stan, pools, cars and 
Heathrow fliqhts. avail, from 
£165 p.p. Fortnight from 16. lo. 
or 23 March. Palmer A Parker 
Holidays. t>3 Grosvenor SI.. W.l. 
Brochures: «1 864140 
t AIITA, ATOL l'iJBi. . 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY family has 
grown: Our prograiumo now tn- 
cludns Algarve Agency. Pairiclan 
Orrcce, Jamaican Aliertuilvc oltu. 
our new sensational area Villa 
Florida. For Uie first lime they 
nrs* all together In one gorgeous 
brorhnrti called ” Villa ” Itqrtd- 
u'lde Luvurv Villa Holidays. Maho 
sure you soe it. H’s out now. 
From 61 Bromotou Road. Lon- 
H.m. 8.1V.S 01 -5At 6311. ADTA. 
A rot. .344 B. _ 

MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Uenova. Zorich. Lisbon. Nice. 
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Maim and 
most European cion.. Dally 
flUihts.—Freedom Holidays. OI- 
CI37 6463 < ATOL 432B*. 

SKi-kASV.—C"i .iw.iy irom Auntie 
Hilda -’Jid Little Tommy and mix 
In with ono of our IB-S-l-yT.-old 
groups at Si. Johann. Austria. 
First-rate instruction, accnmfno- 
1 Union and Bpres-skl t or 2 wks. 
from CK»».—.Tenirek. Sidcuo. 
Kent. 01-502 0456. 

MiiBiniiBn 

R1TEFRICE TJLWEL S 

* PALMA £27 ■ 
VIENNA £05 
MUNICH £50 
FRANKFURT r5S 
GENOVA £&& 
PARIS £42 
ITALY £20 
ZURICH £50 
ATHENS £55 

Many olh-r desiin.nlons tnc. 
Far List. USA CjdhL. 
3B Marylehene High SL 

London, w.l. 

01-4S6 7301/2/3/4 
(Air Agon is 1 

THE MONEY SAVERS 

MB—M— 

FLY HIGH 
(vices from now until the end ct 

the * oar begin : 

PALMA 
MALAGA 
ALICANTE 
GERONA 
NICE 
MAHON 
ATHENS 
IBIZA 
CORFU 
FARO 
MALTA 
VALENCIA 
ROME 
RIMINI 

01-637 96S4 
01-636 7317 

£42.00 
£45.00 
£45.00 
£47.50 
£50.50 
£49.50 
£58.50 
£48.50 
£61.50 
£52.50 
£67.50 
£52.50 
£58.50 
£51.50 

A prW./May. 150 yr old visa_ 
yd* rraiu sea. Cordon Bleu, every 
com fart. 2 Wk# from £160 pic. 
flight. Epsom 40454 Jetsta. 
(Apt ATOL 456S>. 

GREECE £63. Palflta £69. ft 
£55, Nice £53. Alicante 
Zurich £59. Rome £55. 
£69. Genoa £55. Pguiywtjfl 
eel. Tp^lbricnbrnn Cl. Rd., ! 

tsls o 1636 eaia. 

RELIABLE economy flights la mere 
than 100 destinations.' Capricorn 
Travel. 01-730 6152 (Alrtlne 
Agintsl. . 

USA £64. CANAC _ ._ IN ADA 
dep*. guaranteed. _ 
Alec 08 
(ABTA) 

Tuura. 

£78. Dab 
_ No standby. 
01-485 6078 

EUROPE OR ATHENS T Fly Eoo- 
ciscck. 542 4635/4. Air Agent#. 

NICE. FRANCE. Modem flat near 
sea Reasonable.’ payable sterling. 

reroute 
MER JOBS. Randies. 

£4.50 farCb.VePcSrt3.SSi^VgSg 

GERMANY. SUMMER JOB8. send 
largo S.A.E. to’V.W.I.. 9 Park 

. .End SL. Oxford. 
LAS PALMAS. Cheap flight# and 

villa accommodation. Phone Horn¬ 
church 58154. vaimeandor Tour# 
ATOL 378 B. 

EASTER-—Entire Swiss Chalet for- 
b. Cancellation through mness. 
Quiet ski resort, wondoxful views 

_of Lake Thnn and BentBM Alps. 
YOUR CHILD could, po&a French 

With flying colours .after paying 
guest visit ro solocied French fam¬ 
ily in Easter holidays, age 12 up. 
Adults an seasons also. S.a.e,. En 
FamUle Agency (Tl Queens Lane. 
Aron del. 

MALTA, TENERIFE. TUNISIA. Las 
Palmas. S. France. Winter or 
rommm ants., hotels, flights. 
Brochure; Bon Avcnturo, 01-957 
1^49 1 ATOL H7XB-. 

GREECE-Super villa by Sen..Sip. 
6. (ram £100 p.w. Chester 

CERVlNIA.—2 weeks from 3 th 
March. 3 vacancies In experienced 
party. £2o0. Ring: 01-902 0453 
after 6 pjn. 
VIVA. ESPANA ■*. Alicante £66. 
Barcelona £1i5. . Madrid £74. 
Palma £09. arhndilM nights from 
Hnihrw, Manchester and to 
over 30 other European desti¬ 
nations.—Bonded# Tours. 4&A 
Gloucesler Rd. SWT. 01-5K4 
713.3. ’’7A. 

EILAT ■■ Even Monday morning was 
a Joy " SDtrr or the moment 
•■un. £139. Ned Sea Holidays 
01-892 Cfflhi < ABTA, ATOL 
-.34lit. 

LOT. DORDOGNE-Several charm¬ 
ing houses til let. Write Slur.15. 5 
rite Jt-on Bart. 75006. Paris, 
muting «al--» numbers. Phone 
Nn.. <T ritio England 0E2 345 

OWNERS'TENANTS.-Fly PT5 tnr 
R.A. scheduled si-rvlciis ex Heath¬ 
row lo Malaga «Trt.'. AU canto 
• 9a l.i. Puma .Wed. 1, Mans 
1TUC5.r’ir TAP ’It.A. ex H.arh- 
row to Taro iThurt. ntid Son.), 
Fly charter o* Oa wick and Man¬ 
chester to Tara t Thurs. t. P.T.S.. 
f>l-Jo‘.< 48OS rATOL I64B 
ABTA'. 

GREEGE AND THE 
GREEK ISLANDS 

fiVi ^ 

Eniqv an a^-tnetnatye pactage 
holiday in cfaMlOd -ftheS ’ 
lomaxulc Crete or the sun- • 
drenchi-S ulamb of siwj,.. 
Poro# and Corfu. 
We’U IntroducA sen - to hotels ’ 

. with high ltttcrnaUonar stan¬ 
dards ; ' u vernas with charac¬ 
ter : or self-catering accommo- 
daUon lo salt yiar twefiet. 
Send fur. oor free brochure and 
find out more : 

TEL : 01493 9171/0640 
MERIDIAN TOURS LTD 

7 Hanover Street, 
London W1R 9HH 

ATOL 7OOR 

s 

more 
SPECIALISTS IN 

ECONOMY FUGHTS 
NAIROBI, 

CHELUSp MTDDL£/FAR east. 
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA- EUROPE. 

USA- SOUTH -AMERICA. 
CAIRO. : 

- - -LA.T- LTD. , 
3 Park Mansions Arcade 

(BcoLCb ^Houae). ^Cntgtitatirtdge, . 

01-5S1 2121/2/3 
ATOL 487P. AMino ^te^uts. 

Established Blurt. 

IT’S THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

Ecorymry with rallabHlty. Sav- ... 
Injswn tho ToUcywlnn desuna- • .. - 
non*. NAIROBI. MOMBASA. J-. 
DAH ES SALAAM- SEY- 

JOWRO! INDIA. 
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA and 
other w.w: desttnatlDite.on re¬ 
quest. Tel. 01-9-30 3985/6-7/8 
BESTHAYS TRAVEL . LTD.. 
56 '58 'Whitcomb St:. London 
WCatf TON. Srertadats - in 
ccananv travel for aver 6 
gears. Telex: Bcstr* .8961991, 

GET AWAY- WITH 
TRADE WINGS. 

Jo: BtomoIi. West Africa. 
Nairobi. Dor ns SOiaam. Teh¬ 
ran, South Africa. Cairo, The 

. Middle East and For East. 
- Australia. India and Pakistan 

and S. America. 
184 Ward our 8T.. W.l 

Tel.: 01-457 6504/3121 
01-439- 

i:V 

Telex affltefig^ERRY 
’ -r 

Agent* 

EUROPE UNUMITEO. Gladiator 
Air Agte. . 734 32X3/3018/4308. 

FOR SALE 
: c-; 

RESISTA CA3RPETS 

UnaUon Broad] oom. l2fL. 

wide, stain rastetaat and hard 

-weariits, £3.25 sq. nL ..Cords,. 

WI] tons, from £1.60 yd. 

.'.1 

584-6 FUham-Roed. 
Parson* Green. S.W-6 
. 01-736^7661- 

Zio vJl • ■ 
*2 ./r I 

' 182 -Upper Rtchindod Bd, 
4 . West 

East Sheen. S.W.14 
OX-876 2089. : 

rtiud n 

08 HOUR FITTING SERVICE 
London's lorge*t Independent 
suppUera of pteta -cametlng 

2Z Z!7il 

FINEST PERSIAN RUGS 

- -AND CARPETS • 
Wholesale carpet Importer 

retiring Oflen to prisata buyers 
the opportunity of a lifetime to 
purchase from his ■ wholesale 
warehouse oQ surplus rugs and 
large carpets at >s true value 
including silk qumfi hununa 
scene. Bqfchoras and all Ollier. 
tKantuui bond made oriental 

from £46: 

c:4 - j . 

Seer le 
row. from £45: 

Phone 01-253 Wg8:. VP 
rims by appointment, flatly 10- 
7. Sundays 9-2. 

LACEVALE LTO-. 
13 Masons Yd. toff fluke SL» 

st. James’s/ S.M.i 

otiatic 

Interesting CoUection of. 
Guns 

Including, a Brown Bo», 
waiklng-suck gun. rifle gun. 
ftlQOi 

would sell aoparatiMy. 

Phone (04352) Heathfield. 
4597 anytime or 4656 

(day) 

PIANOS. PIANOS. Varied ranuo 01 
new and • rorondltlom-d grands. 
UMigiiu and miniatures including 
Steinivay. Bechstom * IBIuthncr 
ana all oiber loading • nwltre— 
guaranteed. Dellverp lo Conttaeril 
weekly. Alter->jIra semeu. nw 
Piano specialists. FIHicc# or 
Streatham. 01-671 8402. - 

ITALIAN smoked, ploie glasft dining 
table on tatricate chrome' base, 
with six maichlug Italian, rtintag 
chain. 3 years old and originally 
pnrotuMd from llarrodi. Offers 
invited at around £400. Bourne 
End 26697 any time. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns 
hrountit TO vonr home Inc. 
Sanderson and Snkora. AH stelre 
cxncrthr mode and flttod. 411 
London dtsmeta and surrounds. . ,jjD 76 Ot->04 ovnt and Rtusll 765.11 

ASCOT BOX WAN TED 
Mr. rinok 859 4805. 

Wat:-. 
■rtb:i 
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Ue serwee 

■a 
■a 
sa 
ea 
B9 
ea 
BQ 
SB 
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i*a 
■n 
BB 
SB 
DB 

COMMERCE AND 

INDUSTRY 

NEED YOU! 

MIDAS 
Walmar Hiosi. 

Mi Roi^ni S'fed. vvi 
ATOL 

na 
EB 
BB 
BB 
BB 
Rd 
FH 

The current flu epidemic has sent secre- aS 
taries, typists and clerks scurrying to their gg 
beds. ®“ 

BB 

Your skills are 
Urgently Wanted 

BB 
BE 
CB 

BB 

BB 
EB 

|BB 

! S3 

BB 
SB 

If you are available to dp temporary, work 
(and want to earn some extra money for 
the Easter weekend!) see today's 
TEMPTING TIMES column. 

YOU CAN HELP KEEP THE 

BUSINESS WORLD GOING 
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